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ff(p yatowittt American, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

IB rOUMHRD 

■ HIT   FBIDAT   BTBHIHG 

Csnut of €i*cr tub ^.ppUloK jtti., 

EO.I. NCRtltl. * Co., rr-prte.crt. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS—IK ADVANCE. 

. iMTftr,    ■    -    t».W|MR ■*•(*«,   •    • '■<*> 

When not piU ia ad vaa**, $2M. 
BlBgla**piea,I*eata. 

~ -HTM Of ADYKT181HO. 
OaenqBere,(oB*tneh)o»*lneerttoa, 91 
AlachaddlttoBalluiertlon,   ' M 

1 asealh. 1 m*.. > BaM, * moa. 1 veer. 
On.    qutr.,     IN 100      4 00        t 40       t 00 

1 month).   «mentlii.   lT«r 
O i-.etjhfch«*tam*,     7 0* » M II M 
tln--f*>*rtB 1* M 

IS 0 
■ oo 
00 00 

ISO 00 OB* OIIIMI, MM M 00 
H* charge of less thaa en* square. 

Advertisers •oeupylafl *ne-fourth ol a column, or 
■an. art emItM to a change of matter uuarterl v. 

■   Assign***' aad Adarialstrotos-a   Notices, Bt-»; 
Me*arogerV, #1U)0;   Prolate and other Legal No- 
»•**, »i00 per «i«*re rbr three lasertteaa or tree. 

HB.-clat Natlses, [nonpareil leaded; 13 perceut. 
Mn. 

■ U reading *»*■*■■. Meiao* an>IMi. 
V* aborf a of leai than 10 llnea. 

THE TUI-W Kl Kl.Y   AMIKKAI 
la lataed ai above, na Tanadars, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays;   devoted to tha I rt ****** of Lawreue* 
aad vicinity.   (loo per year. 

AMRKICAW 

JOB A !*I> f'AKO l*mNTIN« OFFICE, 

C»rmtr of Ktttx nn,l .damteAM Street; 

KVBBT DEacftirTTOK or 

MI-OBLLANHQUS   JOB   I'lllNTINO, 
in the beat manner. 

LAWRENCE HOST OFFICE. 

WIMTMH MAIL ABEAMOMltfT. 

MAILS CLOSE FOR 
Mo'tin. Somtk ••*  Hot, at «i and 11. A.M., and 

Hr.K. 
J.   »W(, at i »adi|r. M. 
A'e-*«r^»or(,(dlre«tJ llM.i (via Boston) A, r. kt. 
aTariess. ,vls Beatea) a}   U, *.. M., ao.iA* c. M. 
Jlirfrhilt A*d X«*l, 7 A. At., 0*4 I| r. M. 

IfilfLT* % 
Maneknttr *nd C*mmr4,H r.U. 

Cavil/oral*, astir  11} A.M. 
Otorgtlow*, W*ti .Va»b«rf, sad Bedrid, U M. 

HAILS ASSOMTRD. 
■ejfaa an*- V**. Tor*, •) A. at., J and 4 P. K. 
XoaaoU, 111 A.■., aad 11, M. 
Aairm, IJ A. M., B*d •*, M> 
iiOtJUta, 71 A.K., and 0, P. M. 
Mast, 1 aad 7 r. H. 
Aorta, *4 r.U. 
JftaMBrjrport,   Getrg Ota WO,   JT«»i   ,Vrw*e.r|r    and 

/Igjlrtrt, 11 M. 
OAos opea from 7 A. «. to S e. w. 

USD. S. MERRILL, P. M 

ATTENTION! 
* ondenlfaed retaru* to Lawrence after acsr- 

ly roar yearn *erTloe In Ike Ualoa Army, * her* he 
• at •»• lOf. Having B dr.Ire to e-rn ao hone.t 

I lr In), he hereby flvea BOtioe IhathebprepatvdtO 

Reseat Cane-Sealed Chairs, 
aad aaoat teiiiertftilly roqoeata the | 
tbo oliloeM o/ Uarrtaaco and TtrioltT. 

AW All vork warrantad lo fW* aatlaAwUook. 

WM. 0. J10LDEX. 

ORHKRS left at the followlnj plaeea will re 
eel<a prompt altentiou : — l'odrlck * Clootoa, 181 
t..ax3t.; J, I'llUbury, Jr., irs Kaaez St.; W. K. 
Jewett A Co., IM Kaat« St., Howe A Hoffcee, IS 
Ameibary street. __ 

'if. 17, 1M0. aotir«#*B. 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
II K N 11 Y    U E I H 8, 

MAMurAOTOMB or 

Billiard    Tables 
Wltk kls Mow WM CoaBblMatkMCoahloaj.   Ba- 
parlor to any aow <a oae.   The moat eminent play 
er. and  noil competent J"*l«*a ha»o Rl'eo th.u 
■aaaallted approral ol Iheae Ublea. •ul**m 

"JaJooroom at 104 Budburr Bt , Boston. 

DR-8. S. FITCH, A.] t.D., 
Tentlun and Cure of Conmimpilon. Aithma, 
eBM-t of lb* Heart, Ac, may b* eua-ulted at VS 
TKKMONT 8TKKKT. (MutTON, WKI>SWH»AT 
and THi'H^DAT, Get. t ami 4, and erery other 
Wedaoadar aud Tbwfda* alter, 

NEW\MKDICAL   BOOK. 

Pamily Phyoiclan* In Print. 
This hook win be seat fo a*y addtvaa. No noner 

reqalred nalll It la received, rood, aud fully N>- 
nroTed; If not approved, keep it lor your trouble. 
Ns*m| price W eta. CoaijJHe curatives are riv- 
en fur erery dt*e*y»« which admit, of aelf-deaftorJae;. 
tilve Slate, Cooaty, Town aad l*oat OfAOe. 

Contents of that " Familr Phralolan." 
Csosunptlon, Dysentery, 
HronchlUa, Illarrhr. of latants, 
Catarrh, Hick Headache, 
Asthan, To Preserve the Hair, 
LH.e.-e»*flb* Heart,   To Cure t1nn>., 
Dyspepsia, To Cure bruise*. 
I J«ar CempUlnla, The T. eth, from Infkncj to 
Chrnule Diarrhea, 
Pile*. 
Kidaoy Complaints, 
KamareCnin|iiaint*, 
Hheumatlam, 
M aural (la. 
Salt Rh.-um, 
AII.Hkln IXaeaAeo, 
Dtphthtria, 
Croup, 
Kcarl.1 r"a»er, 
Meastes. 
Kryikrelaa, 
VVh«oplnrCoa«h, 
Typlioid Kerer, 
ttfJMt, 
Cholera Morhas, 

Sarlott   AdriraM DB. 8. 8. FITCH, 
Bo. IS TroMont Btreat, BOSTON. MABS, 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Tnr«*|-h m trial of many year* 
nd through every nation of civil- 

_iod mrn, ATKH'I (IIHIIIV hb 
TOHAI. baa oeea (bund to afford 
'mm— relief aad to eure more ea.es 
of pulmonary dl.ra-e than BUT olti 
cr remedy knewn U> maakliid.   Ca 

Caaaes Premature Deaths, 
Care «vf a Cold, 
H sir Dye, 
Cologne Water, 
Too til Powder, 

Ifc of apparently settled Cunsomp' 
 ad by it, and thouasnd. of sutler- 
deemed oeyoad ihe rearh of hamaa 

ttou haee beea cured b' 
era who were deemed I ., 
aid have beea restored to their friends and uaefut- 

 -B6<   _    _ 
luajra and throat- Hen a oold had settled on tha 
langa i the dry, haekinc cough, the f lassy ere, and 
the pale, thin features of lilm who was lately lusty 
and strong whispers lo all hat him Coaiampllon. 
He trie* everything; but the dlaease is uaawliuj at 
hie ratal*, aad shows its l.t.l .tmMomi more and 
more orer all hla fraine. He I* taking the Cherry 
Pectoral aow; It ha* stopped his cough and made 
Ills Ireethlng easy ; his sleep Is sound at night; hla .—.ui. -_,.;-_..  _..., _i,i. i. hi. ... .fc.Ti._j__ 

nelghhorhoiid i 

iahnble renown. But It* 
her*. May, It ac-ompii 

tic 

be found which has not si 

a,'. a does not end 
 by prrvrnlton 

than core. The cuunilcss colds aad eouulis which 
It cure* are the sevd which would have ripened in- 
to a dreadful barveat of Incurable usaeaae*.   Iuflu- 

Htakealu aeaOoM. Krery tamlry should hare h by 
them, and they wit) Rod It an Invaluable pruteeilon 
from the insldlouB prowler whi.h carries off the 
parent sheep from many a dock, the darling lamb 
from many a home. 

Pxpared by lla. J.C. Arr.n * Civ, IVartl.el and 
Aaalytk-al Chemist*, 1-^well, Mass.. aud sold by 
■ HdmBghrta everywhere. II. M -VIII J\\ r.Y.i.geul 
far Lawreac*. -m'dH 

AMERICAN • 
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY, 

NEW   Tom. 

Fictory, Hodion City, N. J. 

Tfcl* •).».», UMwMljr.MPfcnd tof.fnl.h 

LEAD  PENCILS, 
Equal in Quality to the Best Brands. 

The company ha* taken great pain* aad Invested 
a Urge capital la fitting up their factory, aad now 
aak tbo American Publio to ulv* their peacll* 
a fair trial. 
ALL BTYLr.i'AND QRAI.E8 ARK MASLTACT'D 

Oteal ear.   ,  
taring of .Veperior HEXAGON DHAW1NU 
PaVHOlLS, specially prepared far Ibe aac of En- 
gineer*, Architect*, An 1*1*. tbo. 

A oompleU aaaortmont, ooaataatly on 
■ baud, La offered at fair lerm* to the trada 
"&      at their VTboleaal* Saleroom, 

jnl M  /OHM  BTR1IT, 

MEW T0EJL 

"•pa       Th* Pencil* are to be had at all priori 
pal starloaers aad nation dealer*. 

TRABBHAMU-, OaAfOlt 
trlik for Amarloan L.n*d Penoll. 

FAIRBANKS' 

PREMUM STAMJAKI) 

A Fireaana's filory. 

T»o enjinei wore there, and aa it hap. 

pened to late there were not an maTty itenpl* 

as might hare been expected, but a* sonn aa 

I fOt thrr* I taw there wat lotuethiuK Jtar- 

tlcular Ihf niattcr, and ihia ja what tt waa. 

The Are waa in quilt • "arrow court, and 

whore they couldn't get the e»c»;)cs, and 

■ here WM people| burning to death, while 

above the ahoviinx of ihe mob and clanking 

of the engine*, hard at work, you could hear 

their awful cries Tor help. 

I ran up the court, aie In hand, and eoon 

i*w the alate •( affaire. One hous* wea In a 

hlage from top lo houom, and the (lames 

had worked through Into ihe next, end were 

attacking the one oppoaile, while, aith their 

escape regularly cut oft*, there were about a 

doien people at Ihe upper window* t>f the 

second house, and no way of getting to them. 

There waa no back door to the place, being 

one of those crowded, cloae placet; while 

the door in front and theaUircaae were now 

fast getting into a atata of glow, off which tha 

water aputlered and ateamed, without mak- 

ing any impreuion. 

There waa no time for ladders or anything 

but tbe sheet*, and them we got •iretehed 

out for the people to jump into, but, poor 

things I ther dared not, and whet to do I 

could not hell. There waa the fire hlating tip 

-Mf in*- W|(ter, ,ntH^wl«,Tn> WSUI ^'^'^'"^.-^fa^atiT 

hands,}uat aa if I was doing a bit of Blondin 

to please them. 

How  that   ladder  did bend t   an that   1 

thought  that It  must fie* way, and I go 

crashing Into the court.   But it didn't, and 

next moment I *to in the burning house, 

and tha trembling *e*Bto clinging lo me. 
I Now, then,' says I to not man, ' you can 

creep acroaa/ and I pointed to the ladder. 
II can'i leave my wife,' soya he. holding 

a half fainting: woman lyrainet the window, 

where the smoke wasn't aelie oo dense. 

'You're e trump,' thinks I; end then 1 

haul over more rope, and make it faet round 

the poor woman,'* **i*t, and then we laid 

heron ihe ladder, and the three on ihoolher 

aide hauled, and ue held en t* the rope ihis 

end, ami ee we got her half aeroaa, w hen she 

slipped off the ladder, anal hnng right ever 

ihe court, when there aroM a regular shriek 

of horror. But there was people you e*t at 

each end of the rope, and we loosened aa the 

others hauled, and to they aoon had her In 

ai the nther window, thotgh the rope was so 

tight it mutt have hurt the poor thing ter 

ribly. 

Then ihey loosened ihe rope again and 

seat another woman over, and we got her 

over all right, though she, ton, alipped off 

the Udder. Then there were two little 

girts, one after tha other, and it waa aad to 

>ee  how   they   trembled   and   ahook—loo 

g 0 B X X T     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON. 
High 8tr*et Square, Lowell, Mssi., 

Treat* all diseases af Horaea, Cattle, aad Ihe lower 
animals perforate aurgieal operations; cures all 
curshls casr* uf spavin, ringb ine.curb, spl.uis sud 
the Ilka. (Iidar* promptly aiisarercd. Address by 
mail or telegraph aa above directed. Balers lo all 
well-kaowa nor**atOUU Maun Bagland. 

Aug. 17,-1 tf  

■     I.   B.   FENBRTY, 

BOOK-BINDBB, 
AMD 

BLANfC BOOK MASUFArvrjusn, 
132 Esau ST., («■ « tighu.) 

rebldfly      ' I.AWB10fclOB. MAsaj, 

UkaWi 'JUTLElt, 

SUFT OF CEMETERY. 
Order* awrb* left at Otr CleiVe#fje*. or^sl 

realdaaoa.ea Crwa* auwot, >*tt weal oT luroplk*. 
IMjal 

SCJik.X.ES, 
Mad* Of lb.- best malarial*. In the most thorough 
BStaner, aad reoeivlnir CONSTANT IMt'ltm r> 
MEMT0 under the aupervlaloa of 

THM   OltKUSAI.   INTKNTOn. 
Flvery variety, a. Hay, Coal, K*llro*d, I'lalforni 

and tranter, laruggtaU>, t^ufwationera', llutcbers', 
tiroecrs' aad tluldAcale*. Ueaau, tiprlne Hal.urc*. 
ftc, for sale at ear 

WARKHOVRE, 
118 MILK STRKKT.  BOSTOX. MASS. 

PAIHBANKB. BBOWBT *k CO., 
Agent* for sale of 

Tilton * Mo Par land's Bafoa. White's Pa- 
tent If oner Drawers, and Creeeoo'e 

Oat  Megulatora. 

-A. Card. 
Th* tubaerlber would respectfully lufnrm Ihe 

cltlnnsof Luwreuoaand riclultv tliat huhas lakru 
one of tha MOW More* la the Raw Hloek teccully 
erected by Mr. Carr and A. nharpc, at 

KM       M»H,-1       Mil,-,.I, 
(on* doot ueeth of A. Hharpe A Cu'a sew dry goods 
Mori) aad Ntled Slid (urnI.(nil h on ■ u*W aud 
Improved style for the purpose of herplug a first 

RtiTAlX BOOT AND nttOE BTORE, 
where can he found about three hundred dlaereni 
kladsol Bovu.Hhoet and Rubbers, iooludlug all 
of the best and litest styles manufactured By thu 
best uianulacturrr* In the country. 

I am coualBBtly nddlni to my stock, and shall 

DR. JOHN  F.  LOUD, 

:D BI 33sr  T  x a T , 
MAS  BaYatQYJUi jTO .  ' 

No. 1 Applflton street, 
Ttrapli     Oppoalt* th* Port OaVse.  

DR. J.H.KIDUKR, 

Burgeon^^^n*" l l-t 

Mo. 139 tssti strsst, I.awrouco 

'-ry reipecHully. 
.,   J. Kiiuwi: 

DR.   A..  H.   FOSTER, 

Physician   ft   Surgeon, 
■A* lewovan MIS orriow TO 

1 .%. b   ESSF.X   HTRKICT. 
Ba-e-M 

A. ^^VGOviDRICH, 

UNITED BIW+S^JCKSSKD 

Coffin Mannft^urer( 

Codla Wuroraooss 

155   Kim  street,  Lau 

W. FISK (J1LK, 

Attorney ft Counselor At La' 
ABM 

NOTARY    PUBLIC, 

Ho. 130 Baaex 8tr**t, 

old eity churches that you eee just down 

these old eourla, and looking aa if they'd 

been put (here out of ihe way, because pro, 

pie didn't have any use for them now. There 

they were lit up and glowins;, and the pigeons 

that lived up (here scared and flying round 

the fire ; there was (he rush and roar of the 

wind along Ihe court, as it set towards the 

fire. And there were the flamea leaping up, 

the clouds of ejioke rolling aeey and the 

crackling apuiter cf the *Utea a* they flew 

with the heat, sud then slid rattling into the 

court beneath,ami smssh upon the pavement. 

Every now and then came a ro*r and a ctwh 

as a beam or a rafter fell in, and Mot tbe 

aparka np in a whirlwind. 
And ikJera til th* Has* wwru sMew f if 

ereniurea, uttering the wildest piercing 

shriek* for help yea ever beard. Now Tee 

heard M much of that sort of thing that 

you'd expect 1 shouldn't mind It; but I do 

though, and at I said about Area, I don't 

think I ever shall get to take It at a matter 

of course, for there Is something very awful 

in seeing fellow crestures tlrong end hearty 

and jet dying before your eye*, and you not 

able to aeve them. 

But I wasn't idle all thin time, not ■ bit of 

it, for e*erj minute it worth something at a 

Are, and if you give it twn mueb time it will 

beat you. Under the ciicumsitneet, ihe first 

thing waa to save life, and whilst them aa had 

Ihe branches did their be.t to keep the Ire 

back from them at Ihe third floor window, I 

got hold of a rope, and in at Ihe house oppo- 

site, end make my way up stairs lo the third 

floor, which like the test of tba place, was 

used M a wsrehouae, and crammed full of 

packages. 

Being a atrange house, it waan't easy to 

find your way, left I got up Bt laat, and op- 

posite to the room where the poor thinga 

were now all huddled together at one win- 

dow, for Ihe Are waa gaining on them, to 

that unless they were aoon helped, they 

wouldn't want ft. 

('rath I crash I Didn't I let my little ale 

plsy round the Msbea of that window, and 

toon have a eleereaee, Mr it wee nailed up, 

and then when tbe poor thinga heard me and 

aew the light shining oa my helmet, how 

they did shriek for help. 

Just then I looked down at the depth, and 

I caught tight of one fellow standing below 

with a short ladder In hit hand, which might 

havt been of use If the poor things bed been 

on the first fl.v>r, and I made ready to thi 
my rope arrow, when just ai I was going to 

let go, and they going lo try and catch it, a 

thought struck me,aad I let.the coil of rope 

fall down into tbe court, all but one end thai 

1 kept hold nf, and (hen when ihe poor 

things aaw it let down Ihey ahrioked egain. 

and one of them Ml hack from the window. 

* Tie nn the ladder,' I shouted, ' and ennte 

of ion come up,' and one of my mates aion 

tied the rope to or.e of the1 rounds, aad ihen 

uith nne*orlwo more ran into the bouse, and 

I hauled away till I got hold of ihe boiiom 

of ihf ladder, and then dragged it in at the 

window, and Ihen btlanring the other end 

up, continued pushing it across and into th* 

window of (he other house tcro*s Ihe court, 

and so made a sort of bridge,*only it waa all 

askew, lor ihe house* were not quite oppo- 

site: to one another. 

Just as I had done th:s, in come* my mate 

wiih twn more men, and I *el them to work 

to hold the ladder while 1 took hold of the 

rope, and then made reedy to cmaa on the 

bridge I'd "rigged up. Tt »*a "(Sir fffu "or 

death, or I wouldn't haie eentnred nn the 

slight bending wood, for though a ladder set 

nearly upright Ray be strong enough, it 

mekca it a deal weaker to lay it down level 

and ihen go and crawl along it, I knew how 

it wuld be, *o I lied the rope ro-jnd my 

body, and made my mate hiirh ihe other end 

round a big hook In the wall, tiaed for a pul- 

ley, so Ihet in the event of a fall I shouldn't 

ivr gone all the way.    They tied 

te ladder, ton, to keep it steady, and then 

AJK|waa, scrambling aeros* with the lad- 

undone*!1*; and quivering, and ihe crowd 

hurrahing and clapping their 

be, for the heat waa awful; and I knew that 

another quarter of an hour would find the 

room red hot. 

We got another over, a young man, and 

he was dragged over loe, for ho dare not 

fry to crawl across, and I suppose to a man 

who ain't used to sueh thinga to creep orer 

a place like that, all those feet over the 

pavement, and when you've been frighteoed 

to death, nearly, by waking out of your 

sleep lo Sad the next place on fire, U rather 

ryingi end now there wa* only that chap 

whose wife we* sent over firs!, and who 

had worked all he could to help me, and 

another cowardly ehtp whom 1 had quite a 

set-to wiits to keep keck, so as to sav* the 
women and ohiMrPti tret. 

Add now thi* chap ta I've apoken shoot 

made a rush to get to ike ladder, and be 

■atV&r-auch a horrid fright that I don't be- 

ievo be would have got over aafe, end be- 

aidee I knew there waa time ettough for 

all to get awsy If things were done q-ileily i 

*o, considering that it wasn't his turn, I held 

him back for the married man to go flr*t 

his wife, when the other one armoet abrleked 

with rage and terror. 

' Lot him go Aral,' My*, the married man. 

Ill wait.* 

' Taint hie turn,' I says, rather obstinate 

like. 'Over you go!' and at such time one 

cant be Interfered with, and having mad* 

my plane to far I didn't want them altered. 

So,' over you go V I ear*. 

I think I can crtwl,' he say*, aa he got 

out on the ladder | but instead of crawling 

he sat' attride of It and worked himself 

along, with 'lb* crowd burahlng him and 

cheering tremendous. 

And up earn* the flame* end smoke, and 

the roar and crackle and falling in ef tim- 

ber, was gulling terrible. Every plaee wa* 

light aa day, while a* M the heat, I declare 

it (Mated to ecoech you feeriully. 

'Thvaouner you're snots and me with 

you, the better I ahsll like It,' I says, and 

then I look a loo*, round to see bow mai- 

ler* were, when there eame a crash and a 

puff, and in a moment the flame* came 

wreathing and twirling op- from underneath 

where I sinod, and just aa the last chap had 

his left on tha window-aill and I WM going 

to ti* the rope around him, be gave a yell 

and fell Sack, or rather I pulled him back 

into the emnky room, and he fainted dead 

away. 

H* must bare gone down crash Into the 

court if I hadn't dragged at him, but then 

wat no time to lose. I mail* the rnjie f**t 

md got him on'the ladder with the flamea 

darling up through the rounda and burning 

hia hair t and then J shouted to ihem to 

haul, and haul they did, with me trjing to 

steady him with my end of lb* rope, but be- 

fore he wa* quit* scrota something went 

map, and 1 atiggcred baek Into tbe room, 

holding on with the burnt-through piece of 

rope, and my heart sinking a* I Mi that m) 

own aalvation waa partly gone, 

Just then ihe flame* were wafted on one 

aide, and 1 saw they wore dragging in the 

list of tha seven, snd I hit now as if I'd 

done a erood night's work and it waa time (o 

*av* myaelf. I'm not ashamed to own it 

I did feel frightened a* I threw down that 

piece of rope, and it mti*t have been some 

thing like a ery of horror I gave when I got 

hold of the ladder, and Mt it burn my 

hand*, and then a* I tried to hear upon l 

felt It crumble away, and that I waa without 

way of escape. 

Far above the rmme ef the Are and water 

csmr the ahiiik ol the crowd M th* burnt 

tedder fall away and hung bitting by on* 

and agaJnat th* opposite house, while, there 

eame up such a rush of flame pest th* win- 

dow that I could nut took out | but directly 

after I heard th* fierce ruth of the water, 

and could see that four branches were del- 

uging ihe window and all below ; for my 

mates knew what a danger I waa in. 

I ran to th* window, and WM beaten beam 

by the waier, while the amok* that came 

up wai quite blinding. Then I tried ibroueh 

ibe hot vapor lo the room, to ate V I etaUl 

get out of the dnor and retch tha roof, hut 

just at that moment cam* a dull flash 

through the smoke, and I could see that the 

back of the houM waa all oa fire,while from 

the way the flames rushed up again in front 

and Ailed ewe oourt I knew then was no 

help to ba had from opposii* i for they 

mutt be beaten from the window. 

I'd been in *om* danger* In my lime | but 

till new there bad always seemed a read 

out, and a* I tee* furiously around the place, 

with the * west dripping oft* mo and the hor- 

rible fear of death *o near al hand, I seemed 

to be regularly unnerved, and (ell lo shriek- 

ing and crying out that my mates bad de- 

•erled met when Ihey were on the roof and 

had let down a rope to me, but I could not 

i »ee il; and then at Isst one or them wa* 

let down and tried to get In at iha window, 

but the fltme* drove him hack ; and a groan 

eam« from the people a* they saw all that 

bad been done. 

A* I told you, I seemed quite ta MM lay 

nerve, and ran about thritking for a be 

moments, and then I went dawa upon my 

fee* an the hot floor i hut dlreetly after My 

Mind seemed to corae again, and I felt that 

if I moat die I abowld have done my duty, 

and I had weed seven poor creature*; end 

a* I thought that I rate to ary knee*, and 

tome word* came to my lips—word* that 

came to my heart as I thought of those who 

were once saved from the heat of the burn- 

ing firry furnace; and I prayed that I, too, 

might be wved. 

And ah I it WM hard to pray there—to 

keep your thought* In the midst of that 

fierce, auffocaiinjj heal of smoke and ateam 

from tbe wetar poured into the room. And 

how everything bat The worua af-prayer 

ctme Into one's mind j and it wa* a* if dev- 

il*— despairing, blaspheming devil* ware 

hissing in my Hn to earn and shriek oaiha. 

Then, Ion, came the thought of lho*e at 

home, and tha little golden curia that I 

should play with no more; and how I could 

now understand the dread my wife always 

had of what ahe celled my dreadful bu*i. 
naea, Ysa, 1 had. saved seven that night i 
but it wat hard to di*—hard to give up life 

at eight and twenty, and suffer tha death 

from wliicd I bad saved ao many. 

I couldn't help it just tben, for a grim 

amile oame over my faaa at I thought it 

wet my old enemy, the Are, being revenged 

upon mei but directly after I tried to pray 

once more, and then in tha midst of tha 

awoke I gave a wild cry, daahed off my hel- 

met, dragged my belt undone, and kicked 

off my heavy boots, half suftVaied, and 

bad my thick coat off, too; and then, with 

my heart beating with hope, I thanked Ood 

for tha thought, and tbe neat moment I tree 

over the grate bare and in tbe chimney of 

tbe old house. 

It WM mil of amoke and I eoabj hardly 

breathe; bat h waa a ture way ef escape 

lo ibe roof; and though I could feel that I 

w** tearing tk* skia from my elbow* and 

kneea I managed to climb higher aad higher, 

*liwty end palnfnlly, but anon I could feel a 

current of aweet refreshing airMtting down 

to nse, aad every breath gave me fresh 

, atrengh till I reached the top, when my 

heart ssnk, u I found It would ba impoe*[- 

ble to get any farther oo account of tbe 

chimney pot 
To shout WM useless, aad for a while I 

got my hands well above n**, aad tried to 

move ihe pot. 1 tried again and again, 

aad then to fore* myaelf through till 1 *aa 

ao wedged in thet 1 could not move back, 

hat 1 found that I had loosened the pot, end 

at last completely forced It off, and raised 

myaelf, panting, to a sitting posture oa the 

chimney alack, bat afraid to more, for my 

head waa wedged In the pot, which waa 

tied down upon my shoulders. 

I knew thai I could net stay where I 

very long, and tried once more to gefrid of 

my awkward beluset; and now, having both 

hand* ai liberiy, I looaeaed it, aad ll fell 

with a trash iota tha eoart below. 

Joel then there arose a cheer, for some 

one had made me out from below, aad aiek 

and faint aa I was, 1 managed to wave my 

hand and try to cheer; but it stuck in my 

throat, and I could not get down without 

help. And I suppose English people must 

be fond of cheering, for how they did shout 

when I got down through another house 

and wat there among*! them) and after all 

it wat only on*'* duly. 

CiiAanr.D EXTMA.—' Bill, did you ever 

take your wtf* home to thanksgiving t' 

' • Yea, out 111 ba hanged if III ever do it 

again.' 

i Why eo P * 
• Well, you tee dad-ln-lsw invited all of 

at children home, and it waa Iha flrst thing 

of Ihe aiauiaa.saMMMsi.asMt we supposed It 

whuM be the leaf ; we ■» weM. lie tie never 

had any dowry, so thet morning ahe Mid 

to me— 
' Hue, well go without breekhat, ao we 

ean oat lola of dinner—I want to gat what 

link* I can oat of the old fellow.' 
4 So we did both ga i end when we began 

to talk about lesvioa, I'll be gibbeted, if the 

old curmudgeon didn't present each one of 

the company with a bill for hia dinner, and 

fee LiMie aad I he'd charged exirs, beeaaae 

we'd eat M hearty. I never at victuals 

eo high before. No, be don't torn it oa ■• 

again.' 

■ 

■ 
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SATCKDAT.—Thetrementlousgale which 

wee experienced litre Thursday afternoon 

did considerable damage In liosion and 

vicinity. In the eventing while I lie steamer 

Commodore, waa on the way from Sto- 
iiliipTtou lo New York. It became unman- 

ageable and there waa much terror on 

board. Stovea were overturned and the 

boat »ei on Am several time* but Ihe 

flamei were eglhigukhexl. i^otno of the 
passengers resorted to prayer, eema loot 

all eelf possession aad ware paralysed 

with terror, and others worked lo tave 
the boat. They were successful aud It 

waa drifted by a currant Into a bay on 
Loug Island where it waa beached and 

all hands saved. Had tha steamer not 

been a very strong one It innat have 

foundered. The furniture and Uxturet 

of tha boat were badly ainathed up before 

ahe reached Ihe abort.—The Fenian prli 

oners at Toronto, decline the overcoat* 

aent by Col. Hubert*.- The trip from San 

Francisco to Button wat madu by tha 
Northern Llg;lit, % i*il veasel. In aeventy- 

Mve day*. The utual lime la a month or 

two more.—Sixty llvaa were loat by the 

burning of the »learner Faahlon, on the 

Mlsridrippl Thursday night.—The future 

king of England did not call on the Em- 

peror of France on the day he spent In 

Paris. Re went to aee a French and d< 
cldwlly silly play In preference. Ilriink 

probably.— Gloueoater tendT out more 

mackerel catcher* alone,t ban Canada doe* 

ot all klnda of tithing veteels.—Silk and 

lace Importer* are swindling tbe govern- 

ment by perjury at tbe Custom Mouse. 

One bonae detected paid $80,000 In gold 

—The V. S. troops, one hundred In num- 

ber, wsuMcrexl In Kanaaa, were drawn 

into an ambush about four miles from 

Fort Philip Kearuey by the Indians, mur- 
dered, rtftrrpeej, tentped and- rwntllated 

Moat of tbe bodtea bare been recovered 
and burled la tha fort.—They had a great 

enow storm near Albany on Wedne»day, 

and many railroad trains are tnow bound. 

LoceauxKivea sent to their aid met drift* 

bigbev than tbamaelvet, which tbey could 

not iieiielrate.—Kmanclpallon day, Tnea- 

day, h to be celebrated by the colored 
people lu Boeton.—Quid 133t 

MowDAT. — The three yachta which 

raoed from New York to England, ar- 
rived aafrly, the Henrietta at 1 of 0 p. M.. 

Mi Chriatmaa day, the Fleetwhig at A A.M. 

tbe same night, and lite VeeU at * past 3 

11m time of tbe Henrietta waa IS 

day*. 91 hosire. liar proprietor pockets 

,000. Tbe FieetM log teat els nan, 
who ware attempting to furl her jib. 

There waa a great excitement In England 

upon their arrival, and tha voyager* Were 

feasted and welcomed everywhere. The 

yachta are about tbe BIM of pilot boeta.v- 

TIIOIIMMHU of Uraeka have gone to the 

aid of the Candlaua who are flglitltig the 

Turka. One regiineiu wat eotmnaiided 

by 0. Boaxarrla, a nephew af tbe celebra- 

ted Marco Boaxarta, Immortalized In verae 

by Fits Ureene lUlleck.—lien. Mellea. 
President of Uie Fenian military oottiicll 
of Ireland, pronounces Ku-plicn*. the 

C. O. I. It- " a humbug and a rnseal," a* 

every other leader baa been In hla turn 
accused of being, by Ida eooirirynieu.— 

The French naval vessels have beea de- 

feated at Cochin China.—A revolution i* 

Imminent lu Spain.—Turkey I* about te 

be Invaded by Austria, and la alto lo light 

with Greece.—Two regiment* are ordered 

baok ta England' from Ireland,—It I* ru- 
mored that the United Slates baa pur- 
chased tbe Island of If laorca, lo Ihe Med- 
iterranean, of Spain.—The cotton mills of 

tba Messrs. Brown, at Flahervllle, near 

Concord, N- II., were partially burned 
Saturday afternoon. 1AM $"ti,01KJ.—In 

the Alpa or iha Pacific, the Sierra Nevada 

ttenge of California, live Chinamen at 

work on the Pad tic Railroad Ittt their 

live* by a tnow avalanche on tbe Sid I net. 
—'flic tnow blockade lu New York atale 

•nil enisled on Sunday. No train* had 

arrived at Buffalo lor three daya.—Two 

Uermaiia have been arrested In Connecti- 

cut, for the murder of Mr. Thompson at 

Yarutlngtoti. They were hla neighbor*. 
Mr. T. waa enticed a short distance from 

hi* houM and killed, lu the evening, tome 
time since.—The bark Sylph ot Boston, 

I* supposed to have been loat with all on 

board. In tbe vicinity of Nantucket, during 

the late gale.—Most of the female* who 

went out in the Mercer expedition to 
Washington Territory, have secured hue- 

bands, of what quality 1* not stated.— 
Oold 1331. 

Tt:i:ai>AT. — A large portion of Ihe 

Chryatal Palace of London ba* met the 

(ala of .Utat iu New York. *nd 1 teen de- 
stroyed by fire. Loot #1^00,000.—The 

people, aud even the queen of England, 

lake much notice of the yacht men. A 

race to coiue nff at Ibe laic of Wight, baa 

been arranged at Hie request of lire queen. 

-A fire at Mlneapolla, Illinois, destroyed 

the Chronicle office and other property 

valued at 9100,000, on Sunday.—The Fe- 
nian trjala at Hweetalmiy. coat the Cana- 

dian government Alou,OM and amounted 

to not Mug.—There waa an election riot li 
fhirgavan County. Ireland, on Saturday 

One man waa killed by the military.—4 

girl In lltewllwi N. Y.,w« bornedto 

death with kerosene on Sunday.—Surrett 

will arrive on tba SOth iiiet—The Boeten 

Commercial, formerly Ihe Boetoii fJuwettr, 

hat gone op. It waa very sick owing lo 

iu oopperhcadlam aa the Anrtar, aad 

even Ita change ef nemo eonld not aave 
It.—A Stale Constable waa thmet out of a 
fireman'* ball room la Char lo* town, a few 

nlghta since, where he waa attempting to 

do hla duly. Ha Inteuda lo make those 

who did It Buffer tha mnee^ueneej*.—A 

man with a epnn of horse*, la aahJ to have 

parUhcd In a enow drift near Albany last 

week. One of the horse* waa found alive. 

• A box oontalalag a man and a woman, 

with their throat* out, arrived yaatarday 
at llotlon. in tha Saxon from Pluladel- 

plua.   No one knows about them.—Gold 

CITY GOVKrtMME-tT. 

BOAMD fNP Al.DKHMXK.     > 
Friday Evening, Dec. 18th. > 

Mayor Armlngton lo Ihe chair. Ab- 

sent. Alderman Sargent. 

The apeclal order waa tha hearing of 
sundry parties, abutting on three new 

sewer*, a* to why they should not be 

aaaaeaed for tha nine, Eight person* 
objected. % 

Petition of atindry per ton* for liberty 

to  keep awlae.   Referred to Committee 

Three reaoluliona from tha Council, 

one appropriating f)500 to complete the 

new hoapltal building, one for borrowing 
•S000 for military pay menu, aud one for 

borrowing gao.iXW for the new police, 

building, were pasted ta ba enrolled In 

concurrence. 
Petition of Alonao Wlnkley and other* 

fur a new engine bouae at tba South Side. 
Referred lu the next City Government. 

Enrolled resolution appropriating goOO 

for ti.e Free Evening School, |MuMs*d and 

algneQ by tha Mayor. 
Adjourned to Monday evening, Jan- 

Slat. 

THE CUBUTIAM LAWTKB.— Henry -F. 
1 Hiraut, Kaq ,who ba* occupied a high po- 

sition aa a lawyer, and who haa more late- 
ly been mneh before the public in Boeton 

and vicinity aa a rellgloua epeaker, ad- 

dreaaed a very large audience at Law- 

rence Street Church Friday evening, tak- 

ing for bla text tha IBtb verae of the Uth 

chapter of Ada, tha reply of Felix to 

Paul; M Oo thy way for thla time, when I 

have a convenient Beaton I will call for 
thee." The addreas waa an earncrt ex- 

hortation to repentauce that rwf. night, 

then Baal there. Taoaa who went expect- 

ing lo hear a brilliant foreaalo effort were 
not gratified, a* tba addreaa waa of tha 

character usually beard at revival gath- 
ering* a* were the exorcise* at the prayer 

and inquiry meeting which aucceeded.— 
It waa very effect Ive and made a etrong 

lnipre*«loii. Some of the legal gentlemen 

in town Ale a demurrer or enter a tort of 

a special plea In bar, at the Idea of tba 

gentleman being particularly atyled Ihe 

'• Christian Lawyer," ruling that R con- 

vey* the linpreaalon that such a character 

la an anomaly, a tort of (■•■* nattuv, 

which they decline admitting, and claim 

there la nothing lo the record to enow It. 

Mr. Utirani will apeak at tha Flrat Sap- 

tut church on Monday evening;. 

FABMAOUT AUD OUR NAVAL COMMAH- 

DKKS.—We are In receipt, from the pub- 
lishers, Mess. K. R. Treat at Co., New 

York, of advance sheets of a new work; 

with the above title, written by lion J. T. 
Headtey, author of *' Napoleon and hla 

Marshals." and other work* of celebrity, 
comprising the early lite and public Mr- 

vice* of the prominent naval comman- 
der*, who, with Grant and Sherman, 

brought tbe great war of the rebellion 

to a successful Itume. It la noticeable 

that of the multitude of book* growing 

out of the late war, none haa yet appear- 

ed to record tbe early fire and public aer- 

vtcee of our naval connuitdera, with 

their daring exploit* and brilliant aehlev- 

menta during tbe rebellion. Their deed* 

occupy an important part In our national 

history. for they moved hand In hand 
with Grant and Sherman In bringing tbe 

great rebellion to a triumphant cloae. 

The author bat made full examination of 
record* aud statistic.*, and with trie wide 
ex|>erleiice hat presented a moat Intereet- 

Ing volume. 'Pie work la Illustrated 

with numerous fine ateel portarat* and 

battle scene*, ami form* a large volume, 

closely and neatly primed. Sold only by 

subscription, and the publisher* wlah for 

agent*, who can hardly foil of finding It 

a moat profitable enterpriaa. 

NKW MI sir.—We are In receipt,—from 

the publisher*, Me**. OLIVEM DBTBOM at 

Co., 177 Washington Street. Boatoti,- of 

the following new and ehofea eheet mawac. 

THK PRRTTT   BIKII   WAI.TX, Introducing 

the melodlM of '-O, would I were a 
RlrdJ" and " Ureandng ot Angela," by 

C. Carter, Jr. 

GALor;  Over Rill and DBM| by J. S. 

Knight. , 
CftMirrMAS CAROM  written, e>aenPoeed, 

and dedicated to  the Sunday School 
of   St. Petar't Church,   Albany.   By 

John B. Marsh. 

TUB  BHIUAL  KIIOJ ;  Ballad;  by O, H. 

Rodwell. 
THK HAII-OII'S WIP*:; rtre a letter from 

thy tire, baby mine.   Sung by Mad'lle 

Parana.   Word* by C. McKay, moslc 

by F. Boott. 

OTBX LAND AND SEA.   Walli.   By Jaa. 

Ooogle. 

-te? -w. 
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NEW!    IVMIART. 

WEUHESl>AT.-*-Tlie President will send 
a lUi (>f persons pardsned 67 Mm to Con- 
gress  011 Thursday whh (lie  nartkaa of 
parties lecommendliiu; IWo.   Auiong thr 
tatter are   several who  have ilenouiioaal 
hltu fur graiitli^tbeisV   l>r. Gr»y,Chn|>. 
lain of (:ongr$jjl. |)Tf«cU*4 a •crmwi «Q 
Bimdliy,  on  "The Riiclent Spiritl)&IUt  nt 
Endor.''—Twenty transports are to take 
the French troops from Mexico at once.— 
Tim Pop«  has  Invited   till  the   Catholic 
Bishops to Koine In June. 1B07.— Six ne- 
groes   were wantonly ihot In  Memphis, 
on   Christmas day.     It  wa* one of (lie 
i'lilvnhy spurt* of the dny.    These poor 
people  can  get no protection   from   (lie 

. ""*Jtto»tf*- ur   *U*J»*W»- — Xll« iTMCQtt 
Kcliiml Hettae In Homervllle. was bnrne<l 
Monday ftveiiljig.  Loss-8lS.(KJ0.~Ali*arni'd 
professor In fcilluburg, made a Hilly slate- 

charging a mistake  upon'" blundering 
reporters."   It was found th«t nil of them 
took  It down alike. — A Dublin school 
■tatter has been fined •lOOOfortoo severe- 
ly   whlpplnf ft boy. —There were 301U 
marriage* In Boston last year.— 'Hie 11111*- 
aacre nt Fort Kearney, of 100 U. 8. aol- 
dlers la not yet accounted for. —The Civi- 
lian people receive the proposition*  for 
peace with  disgust.—It la  thmignt  thnt 
the  South   American   eontlneut   can   be 
crossed to advantage hy mean* of ateani- 
ers on the AinaEim.—Pressed hay Is sell- 
ing at SI4 Ml per ton In Vermont.—New 
Year's was celebrated   as usual In New 
York, a large portion of the popular dm 
calling on their friends and drinking them- 
selvea blind Ornuk,—Jeeepfe A. Veaitle, a 
si are Street broker In Boston, has failed 
Air 4500,0*).—Mr.  Hurit, R reUurter of 
the lluatmi'Jmrraaf£hiidtltl pocUfflplefced- 

of a w itu-b ;u'tii chain mi Tuesday.—The 
son of Bennett, of the New York Herald. 
14 lo be mi.1 TI< d to a daughter of General 
Dlz.    the aUO.000 ivlrlch be won hy bis 
yacht raca n ill be ft handy Item In l«ut v■ 
keeping.—Mrs. AliUA Ashley, wife of the 
Nevtida Congitissnian. bus been arrested 
In ."-an Kriinei-eo. for threatening to shoot 
a wuinan wlio seduced her htisbatul.    It 
U by no means the first iluio her husband 
has be«U iiula'tllilul.     ^|I>.  Ashley was n 
piH.r Irish girt whin miiriied.—A banking 
bouse in But fan presented encb of their 
ten clerks with 81000 011 New Year's day. 
—Unlit IS**. ■ ' <  

TiirKsnAV.—The New Kngtnnd Society 
of (hurlestoun. H. C-, which has been In 
existence fur 'quarter of  n century,  was 
cunipelicil 10 celebrate Forefather's Day 
with closed doors, fur tViir of being 
mohlH-d. so savage Is the feeling Against 
Northerners iintl especially New England 
inffn."- In "former rhry* f1ie>' IhYrrr'WrjJc 
number of Invited guest.-.—Leading men 
In the municipal: state and inttlimal ■«nv- 
ernincnis, are engaged In illicit whiskey 
di-tilllug.— the iron iiiftimfautnrles will 
suspend In I'itlsburg 1 his month.—The 
Union Pm-lltc Kallroad bas been con- 
structed 30U mtles west of Omaha, and 
contracts it re let lo continue It to riult 
I.nke t.lty, which 1* about six hundred 
mili-s ffom the tlallfomla end of the road. 
8tf».«olt;00fl H tn be paid for the work.— 
Then) are 1000 marines In tliefj! S. ser- 
vice. The highest officer is Col. Zcttln.— 
The orew of the Octi. Shcnnan. nn Amer- 
ican vessel, were tied In the cabin, and 
burned up with the veas.pl, by order of 
the authorities ol Corea. That place 
shoulfd be wiped off the map.—Only one 
colored man called upon the President on 
New Year's- He was courtmu.ly received 
like the others. Moses has lost enste WlHi 
the modern Israelite*.—Hie thnuua ol 
the bodies which arrived on the Savon at 
Boston a day or two since, were only cut 
In the Imaglunlloit ot the reporter. 'ITiey 
were for diaH'ctInn.—There Is [o be 11 the- 
atre for colored folks wUh colored per- 
formers, In Philadelphia.-*00.00O ob- 
tained by [burglars from an Insurance 
company lu Newark, was recovered hy 
negotiation with the fellows who were lu 
Montreal.--Gold ltt|. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FESTIVAL.—Tlie chil- 
dren of the First Baptist Sunday School, 
some two hundred In number, assembled 
by Invitation at the rcstry of that church 
Wednesday evening about seven o'clock, 
ltev. Dr. Boawortb presided and enter- 
tained the children with a short mMir,-. 
Kefreahoienta of cakes, pies, candy and 

.pop corn provided hy the ladles of the 
society, were then passed around to the 
children. They (the vutablcs not I he chil- 
dren) .were In paper bugs, one. eoiitaiiilug 
a liberal tiiuiutily, bclnglm tided to eath. 
Tills was a very good way to distribute 
and saved much waste. ' Alter the cloth 
was removed" and all wus quiet, Dr. 
Bos worth again addressed the children 
alter tfhtoh tie priM-uied an elegant ajid 
euailv bible 10 Mr. Urorge 0.*Oro*i, a 
teacher ol one of the classes ol'the auliool, 
the gilt of those to whom he gave rcllg- 
luua iiiilnu/iloit on the babbaih. Tlw 
present was undoubtedly unexpected hy 
the gentleman hut In- relumed thanks in 
■ few word*.    Addresses Here wade by 
Mr. Woodward ami 
several pieces were 1 
A huge number of 111 
ware present l« » 
Tlie ladles Who fill 
dovt n in supper In 111 
Ibelr fileiuN and hut 
'lilt children lefl bel 

lldH 
Kiel' geiitletii' 
.ug by the el 
adullsoftlieehu 

ucss the feMUil 
lUhetl  Ihu  least 
adjoining 1. iv 
n* cry pleasant tl 
ue nine o'clsiek. 
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ARMY AMI NAVY L'MUN —.VI a recent 
meeting nf tba Army and Xavy Lnlmi, 
the following were ohoaeii ollfceis for Ihu 
ensuing j-ear;— Presideid. I'apt. Frank 
DftVhiJVhM presidents, l apt. I.. N. Dn- 
chesney, IJ«ni. J. B. IVIldea. tiecietjirj; 
tieorgo Jt. Waterman, turrespondlng 
tteeretary Majoi K. J. Sherman. I'reasuiei 
A-H, Abbott. Trusteva Col. (.'. i'bllbiick. 
4'apt. O. S. Marrdl. Dr. O. IV. Sargwui. 
M. <?. UMlluM, »M«f'a>ll(ftm tttrffifW 
Comuilllce. il. M. Ilatrh«ld«r. Uiarle. 
Stojia. .v J^viuiaid. V. C I:Vle, W.1I. 
Abbott; liivestftuitlng (ominltlee, L. M. 
llenuctt. A. 1, podiu', J II. Larrabeo; 
Hellcf ConWldttee, W»&1 1. J. Buiter- 
worih, i, T, P. Barry, 4. »'. C Smith. 4. 
I,. M. Bennett. A, E. < uulf, 0. H. V. Mel- 
cher. m_. 

lljp-fiov. I Vrpout regards the proafoNt 
In Virginia as very dark. The St at* iins 
forty milllous of debt. It Iniet Isfflv* 
lullllona In otrwl*. and as the land Is nil 
Jiolden f'u* d»bt, t!■*■ piosueci for eiulgru- 
I lull Is tiot bright. 

Our New City Fathers. 

The City Goeernment of 1S67 will be 
Inaugurated, as prescribed by the City 
Charter, on Monday next, nt 10 o'clock, 
A. it., and as the Investing of our local 
interests In new bunds Is of Importance 
to all, wv present our usual bi let sketches 
ol thenew city officials. 

Mayor NATU'L P. 11. Mftxvuf Is a na- 
tive of Lowell, his residence her* dating 
back to I8U| he Is an aBgliMcr, *nd a 
thorough practical' atachlnlat. having, at 
present, charge of t In greet engine of the 
Wellington Mills. He i«41 years ol age. 
and waft a member of the Board of Al- 
dermen lu IMO, 1 tie year of the Pember- 
toa calamity, ami rendered much efficient 
service durlug the sad days thai followed.. 

WARD OWE.—Aid. Nicholas Chapman 
as born lu Miublehead, la loll gatherer 

at (lie Law rente Bridge; he Is 50 yearn 
of age. the oldest member of the goverih- 

e came to Luwrence in 18-10, and 
held the uffioe of City Treasurer In MM, 

Of the Couiiciluicn, Lewis Siratton^llie 
well-known stationer, Mae born lu Wes- 
tuu, Ms., cauie to Laurence In 1832, IsSil, 
years of age, and a member of the Coun- 
cil the. oust jrear. it'.. C. Draw, Car aw 
many years a merchant tailor on Essex 
street, hails from Baiusteud, N. 11. 
■I.i yeara of age, and cajnc to Lawruuca hi 
ltd*. Albert F. Colburn h salesman 
J. 1'IIUbury1* furniture rooms; came to 
Lawrence lu 'II*; was burn in Drncut.aud 
is LIL; years of age. Neither of the latter 
have beeu lu ihu government. 

W*Ht> Two.—Aid. Oeo. A. Waltoi 
ame. to Lawrence In 18*1, and was til) 
list year, when he resigned, Principal oi 

our Oliver (.laminar School; he was born 
inS. Heading, and Is 44 years of age; 
this la lila first year In the government. 

Of the Councllmen,.lames 11. Eaton I 
Treasurer or the Essex Savings Bank 
was burn In Caudl«, N. IL, and Is 3(1 
years ol age; be was, for liiany years, an 
efficient teacher lu our schools, and has 
been one of the most valuublu members 
oTlhe oottricU'*of ISWT" Alnnson llrlgjfs, 
Deputy Sheriff, Is one of our oldest! police 
officers; was born iu Paris, Me., and Is 
41 yeart of age( he tnis beeu a fait I fid 
member of the past council. Win. h. 
Thompson Is a native of Medford, cuiuc 
lo Lawrence on Ids return from the ur.uiy 

he Is an Attorney at Law, and Is 
31 years of age; this Is Ids first year in 
the government. 

WARH THHLK.—Aid. John D. Glldden 
Is a member ot the Uuuid of ltttiO; lie 
was born In (Jullford, N. il., and has 
been, for many years, in the grocery aud 
piovlrloti busliieaaj hu Is43 years of age. 

('niiiu'lliiiati J. D. Drew Is also a meni- 
l»er ul ihe'old board; was born in Uiouk- 
lleld, N. IL, is 13 years of age; is a sa- 
loon keeper, and an old resident. J. C. 
ilowker Is the well-kuuwn Paymasler of 
ilie Atlantic Mills; WHS burn lu Sprlug- 
ttaltl. In48 years of age; came to Law- 
reiiMhiJSMj Is a nieiubei'_of Ih^ScJioo) 
ruiiVmLllee; his ili>t year in Council. 
John Sloiic i.i an uverseur upon the At- 
lai.iie; is'3'Oyenrs of aj(ej bom in itead- 
ing; came to Lawrence lu JBol; llrs't 
year iu City Uoveiument. 

WAtip KOLM.—Alderman Albert Emer- 
son, is a blacksmith; came to LAW mice 
lu !>,".."■; was born In Dover, N. 11., and la 
03)ears ol age; has beeu three years In 
the City Council,-In l&U aud 'us la the 
Common Oouuell, and In 180* in tin- Board 
of Aldermen. 

Ot the Council men, Ueo. K. Wlggln Is a 
master uiaehiulst, upon thePacllIc; was 
born iu New Market, N. IL, is 41 years of 
age;hlsllrslluthet:oimi:ll. Johu Kiley, 
lor matiy years a merchant tailor ou i.~- 

•x stieel, la a native of Irelaud, 30 year* 
of age; bis first year. Win. Clark Is a 
plasterer, born In Taiuworth, N. 11., Is 
4J years of age; Is the senior member of 
be Couucll, having been In thul brunuh 

lu lb&4. 
WAHII FIVE. —Alderman Samuel M. 

11.1 \ la is the keeper oi 1 he depot restaurant; 
is 4U ) ears of age, and one of " (he oldest 
Inliuliilauts," having come to Lawrence 
the year of the completion of the dam, 
IM'i; ho wfta a member ol the Coinuiou 
Council iu l■'.'■.1 and ltttll. 

Of the Couucllmeii, John France, a 
member of the last bourd. Is a native of 
Euglaud, 30 years of age; a Pacific over- 
seer. I.evi Emory la a market gardener: 
born lu .Salem, N. II. ; 30 years of age 
not beeu lu the government. Ueo. W 
llmne, the niastle roofer, I* a native of 
Hucbester, N Y ; 80 j ears ot age; Ida first 
year In the government. 

WARD Sue.—Alderman William Snilth. 
Is a member of the last buard, and has 
given the city moie service that any other 
member, being In the Couucll in IM18, '03 
and '04. lie Is an engineer on the 11. A M. 
K. R.| was born In South Berwick, Me, 
and is 40 years'of age. 

Ol the (.ouucllmen, Alonzo Wiukley Is 
a carpenter aud builder; was born In 
liuruaead, N. H.. and U 33 years ol age; 
this will be his fourth year in the Council, 
being a member lu 185(1, "(i0 and A3.- 
Cuhu Siiiindeis h> il lawyer, he was horn 
in Anduvei-, iu 1X30, ;il..| a I though tilt 
yoUilgVat memher^bf the Council,, one ol 
Ihu oldest elllieiis, being reside HI hert: 
sluee )S4b\ be is a member of the Seboul 
('(lnuuitlee and Tor lint first time lu the 

ouncil. James Clark Is llekel agent at 
milh depot; was born In Weutwoitli K. 
I,, nn 11 li 111) \ ears ul age; was a member 

oftheCou.nilli. 183 . 
Of Ike City Council of lHSfl. two uhler- 

uteii and live eoiiuellmcu me re-elected, 
aud the mayor, two aldermen and three 
eoo'ieilmen. have been members previ- 
ously, aoihatinora lhanoue half, a larger 
piopoitlou n.iiii nsnal, are old luembeis. 

New Year's Day. 

Another milestnue on the Journey of 
Hie haa been passed and we approach 
nearer aud nearer to Its end. It Is fitting 
when^such a point is reached to pause 
nd to extend a kindly greeting to our 

fellow travellers on the road, whose des- 
tination Is the same, and wlo are to stand 
with ua before our Father when our long 
homo Is reached, equally Ills children 
whatever our position mar have been IM 
the great march of life. It Is a day for 
casting aside all malice, evil thoughts 
toward* our neighbor and wrangling, for 

arc reminded that lite U too short for 
strife. It can do us little good to mourn 
over the dead past on this day but It Is 
well to profit by the retrospect that we 
■nay take and avoid In the coming year 
what we have done to regret In the last, 
and to look forward with cheerful hope 
to tlie wook of another twelve months 
should we be destined to conUuue our 
pilgrimage to tliot extent. 

While we shake bauds with the depatl- 
Ing year and bid it any affectionate farc- 

II, reiftemberluai only the good It 
brought us, let us heartily welcome the 
110* cower, trusting that it may have stIB 
more of all that Is desirable In store for 
us. Trusting that the readers of the 
/liacri'fmi nuiy be blessed with abundant 
pi n>pei ity. and health and happiness li 
the year ltMtf-, we heartily ulsh them all, 
•• A Happy New Year." 

C|TY (.OVKRSMENT. 

BOAItH OF  ALtlEHMKN.     ) 
Monday Evening. Dec. 31st. S 

Mayor Aroilngton In the chair; absent. 
Alderman Sargent. 

Heportofthe Committee on edge-atones 

Tin committee on licence* reported lu 
favor of allow lug swine to be kept by A. 
A. Bunker, John Dri-eoll. E. H. Htttch- 
lua, Michael Sullivan.Edmund Laftlii, E. 
F. Chnie, J. D. Gliddcn. John Dc«nnell, 
and Bradford Cheney. James (onghliu 
had leave to withdraw his application. 
Heport accepted. 

Kosolutlou lor transfer of certain funds 
to balaue* aecounts. Passed and signed 
by the Mayor. 

Seventy-five dollars each was awarded 
to Messrs. E. E. Foster and IL If. Whit- 
ney, to compensate ihelil for flu Wage Ot 
water Into their cellars. 

Adjourned to Friday, Jan. 4lh, at 74 
JP. u. 

New Vtsi'i l.illi. 

BoNgs.i BATTEN? BALL.—The Bail ol 
1 he Bouncy Light Battery, at the Chy 
Hall, en Tuesday evening next, promise* 
10 be oi.e of the best ol the seasou; M.IJ, 

tieu, C'uonlnghani, 'Adjutant Ueneral. 
Brig. (ien. Pearson and Staff,, and ulhoi 
ilbtlllglitsbed oltleials. have aueepled lu- 
viiuliolis to tie pi cm lit, nild tlie'luigt 
VOiinbvv wU(U-kv(* aliwa4v..l*k-;i* b>*w»> 
Of our best-vltlJtens, nut only evidence! 
the interest In the Battery boys, but In 
sures a flt'i-t class utTalr. 

Tlie music Is^tbe celebrated fiermnnb 
Baud, of Bo.luii. No bull tickets will bi 
suld at the door, a* it h'dotornilnod lo 
make the eiiteitiiiuiuent select ami Hi 
company pleasant; gallery tickets will be 
for nil at the door. ■  •■ 

On New Year's morning the Superin- 
tendent of the woolen department of the 
Wellington Mills, Mr. Parker C, Kirk. 
IUIIIMI upon Ida table a costly gold watch 
and chain, and with a handsomely execut- 
ed plroe of penmaushlp representing a 
wreath.iu wbkuli was Inscribed the follow- 
ing:— 

"As a slight testimonial of respect and 
esteem for our worthy Superintendent, P. 
C. Kirk. we. the uuderalgued, In wishing 
JdOLlA happy New V cfti',' avail omaelve- 
of t|he n.'i-.i- an. in asking Ids acceptance 
of the accompanying gift; L. L. Blood. 
Willium Wardiuuu, Robert Davis, D. H. 
Kelly. E. M. Sloocrs, W, Lemon, Lewis 
Heftier, J. llarkhis, William Steelc, G. 
II. Keinlck, John Stereiia, J. Weigiit, Sr.. 
John Jowett, Edward Campbell, I;. 
Sykes. li. Belcher, A. P. Clark. William 
Blakuly. William Welaner. J. S. Ilutchln- 
son, W. F. Farnhaiu. M. Pendergast. M. 
Mann, David Stevens, E. B. Walla, John 
Loftus, Edward McCoy, J. Mercer. A. 11. 
Salisbury, E. Carter, M. Carney, N. P. U. 
Mclvlu." 

The wreath is sitrmounted by the words. 
" Washington Mills Corporation." and 
beneath Is-" January 1st. 1807." The pa- 
per testimonial Is being put In a rich 
panel frame by Mess. Marstou A Prince 
and will be ft very suggestive and desirn- 
ble ornament for the recipient, who fully 
deserves these acknowledgments. It Is 
understood that most of the gentlemen 
mentioned are overseers in Mr. Kirk's 
department. 
""llr." II. Belcher, overscerln Washing- 
ton Mills, aud Oliver Pearl overseer on 
the Atlantic, also received presents of 
valuable silver watches with gold cliulus, 
from those lu ihclr employ. 

Mr. Robert Davis, overseer of No. 2 
Weaving Itoum on the Washington, was 
presented by his people with two casy 
ehatra of Hn« work man aid p. 

The vestry of Lawrence Street Church 
presented nn nnlmuted appearance 011 
New Year's night, and a large portion of 

ougregation, old and young were 
gathered to lake part In, or witness the 
distribution of presents which were pro- 

wled for Ibo occasion. A prayer was 
offered up by ihu pastor, and a good old 
hymn sung and then Mr. James IL Eatou, 
Superintendent of the Sabbath School, 
f/-".('iVt'o Supercargo, proceeded to dis- 
charge the cargo of the good ship " New- 
Year's " couslgned to Lawrence Street 
Sabbath School. It was sixteen feet In 
length and big enough to carry a dozen 
persons. The craft had been fully rigged 

ship by Mr. L. K Klce, Capt. Boehmer 
tind other suit gentlemen, and tlie gcueial 
appearance of the merchantman was 
sailorlike aud very creditable to the rig- 
gers, every rope much used being repre- 
sented aud lu ilts pluce. The ship was 
loaded with most valuable articles which 
were speedily distributed among the for- 
tunate causlguees, greater In, numbers 
than often appears lu   a Custom lit 

isulfest. Among tin m was the worthy 
pnstnr whose porilon of the shipment con- 
sisted of many presents, and bis lady, for 

honi a |50 muff and glOOblll were hoisted 
at. 'Ilie lading was composed of what 

Is styled In merchant parlance "an aasort- 
(I cargo," consisting of books, pictures, 

toys, fancy worsted work, dresses lor 
children and adult*, furniture and other 
articles. After the deck load had beoti 
psssed out and the hold ''broken," Mr. 
Eaton distributed small gift* to those 
whose names bad not beeu called. All 
present had a happy time, and the children 
wcie the happiest of the happy, it Is 
whispered that sopie of the presents were 
deeds conveying properly to the value of 
■:>■ ■ 1 -TT i,. teine fortunate Individuals. 

A cnirsldernble sum was raised by the 
-ale of articles at ihe fancy table lu n side 
loom. 1 he amount will be devoted to 
the purchaau of maleiial lo maniihtctui 1 
Into clolldng for the licedmen. to be dis- 
tributed by the missionary supported ul 
Ihe south by the school. 

The employe** of Mr. T). II. Kelly, 
overseer In the Washington Mill, gave 
him a substantial token of. their esteem 
and respect on New Year's evening, in 
Ihe shape of a marble top table and an 
easy chair with cantors. A large party 
as-etubled nt the house of the gentleman 
on the occasion and spent an hour or 
more 'which will be lung remembered by 
tbem ns one of Ihe happy time*. 

Mr. W. F. Farnbnm. overseer of the 
finishing room at the Washington Mills,, 
was presented on New Year's evening 
with a handsome silver tea service of six 
pieces, from the silver ware estat'tbdimciit 
of Mr. lluiiloon. There was an Inscrlp- 
lon on each plccr. The gilt was from 

(h* yo:iugltidies and gentlemen employed 
lu hll department, by whuui he Is much 
eetcrmed. *■ "      ■ . "   *' 

FIREMEN'S BALL.-Tie baft of the En- 
gineers of tlie Fire Department held at 
City Hal) Monday night, was well attend- 
ed, about two hundred aud lifiy persons 
being present. The Hour wan gaily paint- 
ed and laid off fur dancing sets. 
music by Vaughn's ITovldeuce Band, 
elicited universal admiration. The veter- 
an Kendall- never handled hi* clarionet 
better or extracted sweeter sounds ,'rom 
It, and the cornel of Mr. Creeue sent forth 
its richest notes. AM of the musicians 
were finished performers and their playing 
WHS listened to wVh delight. The halt 
presented a very brilliant appearance, ai 
there were same i'tt'ty scarlet ftremen'i 
uniforms lu the throng of dancer*. Amoii} 
them were a down members of Sagamore 
No. 1, ol Portsmouth, N. II., with theli 
foreman. They were received at the depot 
by the Essex Engine Co., No. 4. ("apt. 
Kiinuells, and escorted to Wentworth'.- 
where supper was lurnlshed, and then 
taken to the Engine house where they 
MIWinBI «MUWW»4ltoll thn time io1 

repair to Ihe ball. They were again en- 
tertained by the JV-.M'X Company atrece*s. 

A largtt party sal down to the supper 
Lu the Free livening School Itooin. where 
a turkey supper was provided In Mr. 
llntchins' best style. An elegant gold 
watch was presented to the Chief Engi- 
neer, Mr, Renjiiiiiiu Booth, by Major 
Noyes.ln behalf ofthe Board of engineers, 
the tlreineu and other rrleiids of the gen- 
tleman. Brief ^pecchci were made on 
leiih. -iilei. Few men were ever as pnpu- 
lar as Mr. Booth appears to be among the 
firemen. The dancing was kept up to n 
very hue hour. 

But rtttit hiflldeiit occurred to mat (he 
pleasure ot tin: night, though that was 
on the outside. About one o'clock, » 
parly of drunken rufflans attempted to 
obtain entrance to the ball, and were re- 
M-teil h\ ilie doorkeeper, special officer 
Alnoio B. Clark; out of them, PatrlA 
Dailcy. pi.-il'ceily liuious with whiskey. 
jumped upon hiui and beut him savagely, 
ettllliig his head severely, though Dailcy 
asserted that be had nbtnetullio knuckles. 
I.uiie, or other weapon. Tliey might as 
well have attacked a hornets' nest, for 
the fire boys pitched Into them, and they 
were kicked ami cuffed In exttaunllnary 
style, but imt before officer Clark, who 
exhibited much strength as well as pluck, 
had overpowered ihw fallow who assailed 
11 tin. Iln and his •nmntmlons were taken 
to ihe Station ILwise, where Dniley did a 
considerable amount of mischief, render- 
ing It necessary to leave an olflstr to 
watch him. In the Police Court, In the 
morning. Dailcy was sent to the House ol 
Correction for four months, and Edward 
l.ooh\ and Patrick Cluncy, who w 
the party, fur thirty days each. 

The Paator's Gift. 

Is there was some misunderstanding 
peeling the gift which was to he award- 

ed ou Christmas evening, to the1 pastor 
receiving the must votes. It is thought 
beat to give to the public a statement of 
the ground of misunderstanding. Tlie 
rote for the candidates stood nearly equal 
until the lust minute, when the friend* 
of Mev. L. J. Hall cast Hghty-eevna vote*, 
depositing the money lu the box. The 
friends of Rev. f. Marrlner aald to the 
committee. " we pledge the money for a 
hundred vote* and will pay It before leav- 
ing." The committee mistaking the rule 
of the election, accepted the votes and the 
vote was declared In favor of Mr. Marrl- 
iier, but ou reconsideration decided that 
according to the advertisement, 110 vote 
could be counted unless the money "was 
deposited In the box; hence the majority 
was in favor of Mr. Hall, but as I lie com- 
mittee had led the friends of Mr. Marrhier 
to suppose they had voted whelt they had 
not. and Ihu* prevented I hem from a poa- 
lliltlty of winning, they derided lo present 

two gifts the one as properly aud justly 
belonging to Mr. Hall, his friends having 
won It, the other a* Justly and property 
belonging to Mr. Mnrrluer, since his 
friends had paid sufficient tobuylt.uud 
the money was immediately appropriated 
for Hint purpose. Incase Mr. Marrlner 
declines to accept It tlie money paid by 
bis friends will be placed at their disposal, 
as the society feel that they have no right 
to the money, a mistake of their commit- 
tee having prevented BIIV chance to win 
the present for Mr. Marrlner; the com- 
mittee not having been made acquainted 
with the rule* of voting, supposed a 
pledge from a reliable man as good as 
the money, but when Informed that the 
'tilrrrtis, HI, nt announced that the minify 
mast be deposited in the bog, they at once 
decided for Mr. Hall.. The society are 
moat cordial In awarding the .Service to 
ltev. Mr. Hall, aud he with the same cor- 

, dial feeling receives II. Thai the kind 
feeling existing between the iwu societies' 
will be strengthened, and that the eStcite- 
tneut of a spirited election will give pluce 
o a permanent friendship among all the 

members of the two soclctlef Is our most 
rdent wish. "E. fi. c. 

' ..r ■■■■-■ 1 i--ii ■ tollcllcd concerning all tlcmt 
r iii.'i.:> nn of local lalcrcit In Andover, NOMII 
iiduw, ana rhdatty. We •: n:. be |lad to recvlrr 

reliable item* lima any lourc* 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 18E 

I.EOist.ATiVK.—The Massachusetts Leg. 
lature oflSflT assembled Wednesday .and 
10 member* of both houses were duly 

sworn In by the Governor; Tlie Rcnnte 
elected a* Its President. Joseph A. Pond, 
ot Middlesex; Clerk, Stephen N. GItTord, 
of Dnxbury; Serge*nt-at-Arm8, John 
Morriasey; Chaplnin. Itcv. Charles K. 
Keed  Ol  .Maiden   (Cong).     The   vote  for 

11 of   the officers except Chaplain was 
uunitnoua,   and   nil   were   re-eleeiions. 

The  latter candidate received Just votes 
enough to  elect   him. (17).    Tbe  House 
re-elected their speaker, .iamei M. Stone, 
of Cbnrlestown; Clerk,   Wm.  S.   Itobin- 

ni;  and  bergeant-at-Arms. John   Mor- 
isey,  (In ' cBlieufYence).   "Tlib' electlbir 
ruion wus delivered by Rev. H. A. lVar- 
n of Cambridge, upon " The Ideas and 

Feelings   Essential   to "National   Great- 
ness. 

THK Tntitn or Tim WHITE LICTIRE* 

The lecture last evening was delivered by 
ltev. Dr. Itrlggs, of Salem, who selected 
a* hi* subject, the life, character, aud 
general history of Kov. Frederick William 
Kobertson, an English clergyman of 
much originality and eloquence, and a 
warm friend of working men. He was 
violently denounced .lor Ida aeuUtuwwt* by 
the ltii'1-h religious pre** and others, 
which, operating upon a feeble constllu- 
tutlon, caused his death at the early age 
of thirty-seven, lu 1853. The lecture was 
but an hour In length. 
'Ilie lecture one week from Wednesday 
will be delivered by George T. Curt!*, 
Esq.; two weeks later by Rev. E. H. 
Chaplu, of New Vork, and four weeks 
later by tbe Governor. With all due def- 
erence to wiser heads, we must express 
the opinion that tbe biography of any one 
man Is hardly suitable for a public lec- 
ture, an ordinary audience ilrea of heal- 
ing one name pronounced over aud over 
for an evening, what ever may be the mer- 
its of the Individual upon whoinrbe pan- 
egyric Is pronounced, or however elo- 
quent the author and speaker. 

SUPERIOR COURT.—A case of consider- 
able Interest, Involving the title to a re- 
ward ottered, waa tried this week lu the 
buperlor Court, before Judge Hrlghnm, 
at Bnlem. Tbe store of Win. K. Karrar 
A Bro*., shoe dealers, of llaverhlll, was 
broken Into during last Pall, and goods 
stolen therefrom. The Hi iu offered a re- 
ward of 91&U for the recovery of the 
goods, aud of glOO for the detection of 
the thief. Constable Joseph Btirnhatu, of 
that town, brings nn action to recover tbe 
reward, claiming that the thlel was ar- 
rested and the goods secured, although 
found Iu New Voik by another officer, 
upon Information given to him, which 
was denied by defendants. Verdict for 
plaintiff, for full amount with Interest. 
K. J. Sherman, of Lawrence, fur pltff.; 
Chas. J. Noyee, of Haverhlll, for dell*. 

AM1MIVKR    ITEIIV 

At tbe annual communication of St 
Matthew'* Lodge, held at their ball. In 
Dec. 1866, the following brothers WeVe 
duly elected :-E. T. Ward well, W. Mas- 
ter; Then. Goodrich, 8. Warden; Frank 
D. Poster. J. Wardenl G, W. Iltggh 
Treasurer; Kits Win. Rogers, Secretary; 
liev. .1. P. Lane. Chaplain; Peter 1). 
Smith, s. Deacon; N. M. Macomber,,). 
Deacon; C. O. Melcher, S. Steward, O. 
r\Jienyon, J. Steward; James II. Smitli, 
Marshal; Charles Mayor, Tyler. 

George K. Chlckerlng, of Mil* town, has 
been appulwUal Priaclpal ot lb* High 
School in Fllchburg. 

Warren P. Draper left tow n on Monday 
for Texas, where he Intends to speud the 
winter, for the benefit of hi* health. 

Some fifty or sixty persons entered Ibe 
IrouMof Joshua II. Chandler, on Mnn 
day evening. The family^ finding tfiem 
selves so far outnumbered that re*lHtnnci 
KM usele**, surrendered without parley 
By subsequent develppements It was dis- 
covered that the vlsltoi* hud no evil in 
tehtlon* They made the host aud hostess 
the valuable presents acknowledged In 
their card, aud called for certain ominous 
cooking utensils. The retult waa an oys- 
ter supper with et cetera*, antl a pleasant, 
social occasion. 

The Free Church Sabbath School had 
their annual Festival and Gilt Tree at 
their vestry on Tuesday evening. Tbe 
tree Itself wa* ono of rare beauty, and 
when It was loaded down with beautiful 
and varied present*, decorated with va- 
rious glided and silvered chain*tastefully' 
festooned frotn branch to branch, and il- 
luminated with numerous wax tapers. It 

as perfectly splendid, and reflected 
great credit upon the committee who hid 
It In charge. The room was fillet) with 
the children and their friends, old and 
young, who passed an hour In admiring 

beauty of ibo tree aud In pleasant so- 
ciality. After tills the presents, nearly 
five hundred In number, were distributed 

the general satisfaction of the reotpi- 
lents, and the no emiill delight of lm>c 
who provided them. The pustomrtdhls 
family were remembered iu the Deatou- 
ment of several- benntffiil gifts, which 
were remembered with evident pleasure 
and gratitude. An amusing exhibition of 
the domestic life of " Mr. Punch A Mr*, 
Judy," lu dumb show, concluded tl.e eve- 
ning's entertainment, which by all wus 
considered the most successful and sntis- 
factpry of the,social annual festivals uadi 
by this school. 

The Snbbnth SchoU In Frye Village 
had a social entertainment at Smith Hall 

Thursday evening of last week. Punch 
and Judy exhibited the fellcltlc* and In- 
felicities of domestic life to tbe no small 

uscment of all present. A magic lan- 
tern wns Introduced and Santa Clans 
made Ida appearance dispensing gifts with 
a liberal baud. The little folks were HI 
high glee. 

On Friday evening the Episcopal Sab- 
bath Schuol had their annual gift ires in 
the lecture room of their church. Choice 
present* were distributed and tbe occasion 
was one qf very great enjoyment. 

SOCIAL GATHKIUNO. — The ladie* ot 
Christ Church, Andover, will hold a so- 
clul gathering In their Sunday School 
room, oil Tuesday evening next, January 
8th. Tea, coffee aud other refreshments 
will be provided. Supper at half past Six 
o'clock. Money received will be appro- 
priated toward the finishing and furnish- 
ing of the Sunday School room. 

"   " '-H" 

•llr. David Priest, bead Steel Heller for 
the Whlpplc File and Steel M ami fuel ur- 
Ing Co., was waited upon lust Thursday 
hy a committee of the men under Mat. 
and In their-name presented with a baud- 
some and valuable gold Albert chain with 
gold name plate allached. as a token of 
the high regard and esteem entertained 

him by them. They also requested 
him  to express to Mr*. Priest and other 

ibera of his amiable family, their best 
■flshe* for their prosperity and happiness. 
Mr. Priest ftcreoted the gift, and returned 
bis thanks for the same iu a few feeling 
and appropriate! remarks. 

GEORGE H, POOR,     —r»— 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

ANUOVKa, MASS 

Who   Cares? 
flUr MUST BE HOLD I 

WITHIN  THIRTY DATS! 

Kt-VTe ahsll tike scooont of ttocl In Jiinniry, 
1EK17, and we wish lu reduce our stock as low ■• 
poailbla, iu wc put Ihrm 

D0WS! 
DOWN I 1 

DOWN!!! 
Wr .hall sell a 

Cood    Broad  Cleth   Cloak   for   $7.001 

Alt  WhaUbm Cor«f*, $1.00; 
Oar last price was (l40. 

Do Laines, Do Lainea, 20 eta. 
The; mast t.r aold. 

A few 10-4 Blankets left, at $4 
rii   riii. 

PRINTS, 12  1-2 rents v 

Fast-Color* JfiTsl cent*;' 

Heavy Twilled Red Flannel, 
Onl)  3"' «■'•■ 

We hare a aka ssoa* •* 

Bleached and Brown Cottons 
—AVD— 

COTTON FLANNELS* 
—AT— 

greatly Reduced  Prices! 
Ilarcains in Cutloav 

aUranaa* In Klaanela, 

Barcnlns la Dress Goods, 

Bargains in Healer? * Glares* 

Ova wnout STOCK 

SelllBB   **l   Rettueeel   Price*. 

■ ni i T ii' M, 
caraer  •("   Jark.nn   street? 

I.AWKI'.X-K. 

A Car*. 
aabserlberi 

ee pt<4 a afbadU   
ful lllbli-, DSaSSatS* lo-laeni on MoudarcTenlna t>T 
■avat alMy aclKlkUsr* Niid fi t>-r.«a. 

JOSHUA  M. tnATIDI.KR, 
>.i.i>k»ra c.t-iiaNDi.Ku. 

A adorer, Jan. i, ]K7. 

LIQI:ORSHFJTOREI».—The liquor* seized 
upuu the premises of Hubert Smith, cur- 
lier of Franklin and Common Street*, 
sonic months ago, were restored to him 

n the day before Christ mas; after an In- 
cailgnllon ol the case by tbe District 
attorney* and It being fuund that the 

complaint under which the proceedings 
re hud waa deficient luJt* allegations. 

Mr. Abbott wltti the consent of tbe Judge 
of the Superior Cuurt, authorized State 
Conetable Boyntou to return the property 
taken, lo tbe owner, which wns accord- 
in;;h done. It had been deposited In one 
of Ihe arches of thejull In this city. Col. 
I'homaa A. Parsons was counsel for the 
proprietor. 

Srcrrcti FKSTIVAI..—The Scotchmen of 
this city and llulr I'niiillW «ail * very 
plcusiiut gntherlug at Lawrence Hall ini 
New Year's eft. There were some two 
or three huudreU persons present of all 
agua and lioth sexes, and all of thoae 
present enjoyed themselves. The " lassies 
and laUdlfts "tripped It away until a lata 
hour.    A collation was spread In th* hall 

OTThe next regular 9*'ml-iuuuthly 
Ti-uiperaiice Meeting «III be held at the 
HfWvrlilll St. Methodist Church, neit 
MindAJ'   evening, Jan. Qtli, to aoiuuuiuue I at recess. Tlwr* Is* Urge element of lid* 
al tiuuiV'l '" eight o'cluok. >rthy people In our city. 

F.LEOART SPECIHKN Or I'KISTIN*! 
Wt have not a lit lie pride in Inviting 
attention lo tbe handsome Illuminated 
Calendar for 18*17, Juai Issued from (he 
AMKUICAN Jon PRIMTIXU tn in t , and 
even mure attractive than our card for 
the past year, so universally admired; li 
Is printed In six colors, harmoniously 
blended, and for tastefulness and beauty 
of design, and skill aud perfection of 
workmanship. Invites comparison with 
the finest specimens ofthe best metropol- 
itan office*. Besides presenting a fine, 
clear Calendar, the eniil Is an ornament 
to library or coiinllng room, and we think 
MilnViently evidences that there li no 
shade of necessity for going Hbromfm se- 
cure ilie Hnest or most elaborate speci- 
mens of letter press printing. These Cal- 
endar* may be bad, gratuitously, at this 
office. 

POSTAL MONET OHUER*.—This branch 
of business is rapidly Increasing through- 
out the country ; during ihe lust quarter. 
the Lawrence Post Office Issued WM 
Mutiny Orders, an increase of 7l) over the 
previous n"-TtffT "" amount received 
upon-these was' IWOUOi an SVM»K» ..J 
*.:i.:i;t. There were IM orders drawn 
upon the Luwrence ofthe. and paid here, 
amounting to B308O, avrragmg f.Xl.3.1. 
rmrlng the year ami a hall the system 
bus been In operation.not ■ dime ol money 
has been lost, Indeed loss Is lm|K>*slble. 

A NKW HAT FACTORT—Mr. "Thomas 
Stratfon, who ha* now a hat factory be- 
low Union Street, ha* put up ft large 
frame building west of the depot, to be 
used for tlie same purpose. It measure* 
HoxoO feet, and I* thirty feat lu height 
Steam power will be used In the work. 

WATCH MEKTrno.—Thla meeting- wm* 
held thla year at the Haverhlll Street 
Methodist Church, and wa* conducted by 
II. F. Uurant, Esq.. aided by the pnstnr, 
and ltev, Messrs. Dunning, Wilson. Is■ • •+ ■ 
worth, and Cooke. The remark* of Dr. 
Bosworth were brought to it close nt three 
minute* of twelve, when Mr. Durant an- 
nounced silent prnyer, which continued 
until the hour which commenced the New 
Vear, when Mr. Dnraut commenced a 
prayer, which closed the exercise*. Tlie 
benediction wa* given by Rev. Mr. Cooke, 
at quarter past twelve, and tlie congrega- 
tion retired. A number of persons came 
forward and expressed a determination 
to lead a uew life. 

POSTAL ITEM*.—There were 103.438, 
letters received at the Lawrence Po»t 
Office, during the last quarter, lor dis- 
tribution, aud about the same number 
were sent to other offices. During tlie 
sitme lime, there were sold postage stamp* 
lu the value of t)3,fi0o, and envelope* and 
psper wrappers, 101 additional. The 
-muni* sold were ofthe following detiom* 
luallons: 10.744 of one cent; 10,670 of 
two; Sa.Mft of three; 187 of five|" 1J24of 
ten; 20fl ol twelve; 4<1S of fifteen ; I.!N:L; of 
twenty-lour, and 6« of thirty. 

NAHHOW E*CAPtU-~A..bs9»-w)rfcsxt*MsM 
hnreTheen at home, ventured too near the 
fountain of the pond onthe Common, 
Sunday afternoon, and broke through the 
lee" The accldrot waa fortunately wit* 
■leased by a gentleman who wa* pasalug, 
and who succeeded in fishing out the lad 
with no lurther injury than a good fright, 
and a ducking ou a cold day. 

Resolutions of St. Matthew's LaWge, 
P. A. N-, nn the Dearth osT Mnu» 
Flaasfera, a saesnbsr nf ttve aaaae. 

Il liailna  pleased ths Sapretaa Arelittcet to rr- 
Ofe fioia eartlilf life our brother, bbaon i'lau- 

dera, we, ttir members of Ht. Matthen'a I,.KI(» at 
> rre ami Accepted Maaotie. revereuft; bow to the 
will of lilm •• who doeth all thing* well," aad la- 
•cribe oa our permanent record* the followbafex- 
prasaloa of our retpeal for hi* sasmory; 

Heiolvd, That In Ihe death ol Brother Ftavderi 
Maaonrr I* bareft of one of her ardral aupporten, 
who " through evil si well as thronjh good tvaart' 
maintained uawaierlng SdelUy to her honor, mi 
wlioliy standing by ber charter ta the dirk day* 
of adeeraliy wan for Mnsootf the gtailtada sad e* 
teen of tit. Maubew'a Lodge, the love of all trai 
Hunns, and the Joy of fharlag with Iheai tin 
brighter days of prosperity. And while we lament 
that he no longer mingles, with aa fn tlie grand, 
work of our ataaonlc life we will cherlah lb* BI 
ury of 111* virtue* as Incentive* ta oar owa purer 
devotion; andwa will alrlv. 
eilldce of nor matonlo eharacier tjist we may at 
last become " living ttone* In that temple sot made 
with hand*, eternal In Uia heaveae. 

Keaoeseat, Thai we lender our deepen irupa- 
idrod of our departed 

brother, and In their sorrowful bereavement wi 
commend  them to Him who ha* promlted lo be 

the willow* Uod and th* rather of ihe fatlierle**,' 
and ta the Blaaeod Mavloar who ha* aaM " kl«i« 
are iher lltat aiourn for they aliall bo oonforted.1' 

Reaoteed,   That copten  of tboeo resolution! al 
tested by our Beoretery, be preoeatad to the famllr 

T ilpci-aied Brother and e«*U to Ihe ^Veeau- 
Af(i*HMiNa ami Lawrence  Amtricam tor pa I'll 

cation. 
r. i, A sis 

BMIUBATIOM.—A Washington despatok 
■ays that Collector Siuythe of New V or' 
ha* sent In hi* rvslguatlon. Ajn*4*1" 
Collector will be appointed mLf™ ■* 
arrangement* can be mndo aft - * luc' 
ce*/or. ^ 

Ufto. ll.l'O ' Committee. 

It A I. I. A II II V  A 1. K. 

The Ball got up hy the members of 
Whlpple Fire Engine Co., No. 3, took 
place last Moiuhiy evening. Notwith- 
standing ilie inclemency of the weather, 
the gathering wa* a large one. Including 
visitors from Lawrence, Lowell, .fv. Ev 
erythlug passed uff with the utmott **r~ 
niony and good order, and thu cWidiig 
waa well sustained till early 'n"r»|i»)[. 
and the company ported "l" <aHs(led 
With the evening's eflUfWaaftf, The 
proceeds are to be de*01*1',0 » fl,nA (nr 

the on r eh a st of a uniform for the Com- 
puny. Previous t° 'he b*ll the members 
Wrf a-trarhrdw-'thwur* Mg «1»atTe. am) 
looked wall, drewasju uniform procured 
from I^awrenco r'r the occaalou. Tlie 
orlglual progs*-1""* of a march to An- 
dover i«*/r«ri*d from, owing to the 
atormy ye*"'"- 

Shan**e<JI1 Wettto- 8on» of Temper- 
nncf **ve rew,,v«l to discontinue the 
^.iiig* of Uie Hand of Mop« In connec- 
ffn with their order, for two or three 

months, In consequence of the cold, disa- 
greeable weather that will probably pre- 
vail for Unit period, they not deeming It 
proper to keep the children out on such 
evening*. Due Inllmaflon will be made 
nhen the meetings are to be resumed. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
For eale by the inbuerfber, Dry Oak ind Pitch 

Ptae Wood; altoUreea Wood. 
Order* left at Mr. WHfhua Corse'i boot and" ibo* 
ore, promptly eaecuied. 

Common wealth of Ueaaao huso its. 
RSSKX.M. 

To (tie helri-et-tiw, and other* tntereiled in tn* 
estate of rtAMUKL lUCIfaKK, lateof Andover. 
In aald county, yeoman, deceased, tnteaiate, 

Ureellng: 
When*., Kliia II. looker, the adiaaalmairix of 

the estate of aald dereaa.d, haa presented for *jV 
i Ua 

■Id deeewaed, yoa are hereby ettid 
to appear at a I'rabale Court, tobehotden al Law- 
rence, in laid roanlv, oa the Second Taetday al 
Kebruary nest, at nine o'elork In the foreuoon, to 
ahow i-iuif, If any you hare, why the lame thoalA 
not be allowed. 

Ill* . Urn Inn by ftabllihlng Ihe inme once a week, 
s Ilie /.merewe Am~eteMn sad Andover Adverlli- 
:r, a nowapaper prhmd at Lawrence, tM a wa' k* 
Haemal v.ly, Ihe laet p«blt*Wh»a I* be two days al 

Wltneaa. t.eof'ge fc>. iVoate, Kaesjlra, Jadgonf 
•aid Court, Dili H m\ day of Jaaa-ry. In the year 
eighteen batutrid and tlxiy-oavea. 

*l&     A. C. GOODALL, Reii.t T. 

Commonwealth of Maaaaohaaatu. 

To A* hHrialOaw.anal other* Inlersated In lha 
ertaleof IMVIU M. el I.I.IVAN, laH ot Haa 
ford, In laiereeuMy, aotdier, deeeaaed, luieiMsti, 
  Gieeting: 
Where**, flenrje renter, poMta admlnh>tr«k>r, 

Ilie ■doiieieir*ti>i nr the eatate of *ald deceased, 
|ia> pnarnledfor allowanre the aeooaat of hla ad- 
iiilnl.ir.Hoii upon Ilie entile of aald deeeaaed, you 
are hereby clle.1 to appear al a PrcAale Peart, ti» 
be boltlen al Lawrence, la aald eoaaty, on the 
."ecoiid Tuenlay of February next, at nfbe o'clock 
In the foreaooa, lo ahow wwr, If any you have, 
why the earn* iheeld not he allowed. 

Aud tlie i*lil George, roater I* ordered to icrv* 
Ihli eitatlon by uabltihtag the aeme once a week, 
la the  laiereiue Amerirmt arid Andover Adver- 

pelaied   a*   Uwerane. ihna 
tlie lui nubllfatloa to be two 

. _ laid Tueaday.      ' 
  eeorge t. Choate   HaqaPre, Jadge of 

aald (ourl, IU* it eat day of J-aaiary, In Ihe year 
'"' M"'1 "K ' v-ftr 1 I'll 

IfOODKLL, ■egfiasr. 

la the  tiiierrHC* Amr.r 

day* at leaat tiefore laid 
Wltaoae, George f. I 

Estate Janes (>'Dannell. 
Nolle* U hereby girea that the Hbierlber has 

been duly appointed adrainlatrator of ino eitaie 
of Jaraea O'iKmnrU.latr of Andover, la the foun- 
tyof r.-er.marW^eaiter deet-eaed,ar.d hai taken 
upon hiiaaelf thnt truat by giving bond*, a* lh» 
Uw  dlrarta.    Alt aeno«i havhm Heeainii- upon 

Kth* (*late of aiid dereated arc required to cihlblt 
■awe; aid all |i.Ti«oa Itxleblad to laid *atat* 
called upon to mnkepayrnnrt 1* ' 

lliIUll ti-lMiJiMgLUAd**. 
Andover, Jan, I, faflT.   3TJ4 

All th* iateat  at*)* 

HAT8    Sc    CAPS 
Can be foaftd ai 

LOQUK'S, Mtirr SIUKKT, AHDOVRB. 
IrsaVll 

Fashionable Clothing- 
Mad* toorrW en ren.itialtla term*,ami warrauled 
loglve p.-t-«.** *iti<faMloo. 

DAiNIEL    LOOUB, 
MAW ftTREET, ANDOTE*. 

A large and freih alock of Ins 

READT-MADl!. CLOTHINO 

GentfymnU Furnitking Gtwh, 
Al Law PrioM. 

DANIEL LOOUE, HAIN «r>, A»novr.i/ 

The *ab*orlber having Jaat relarned from a 
koafM tmrr Ihreagh Ihe prlaefpal clttei of Raw 

England, li now prepared to furalih bli patrea* 
llh (he Iateat and beal atykae of 

tyPHOTOORAPHS AND TINTYPES. 
Album., Curds, a*., caa*taaily for Mia, 
Kooeai over John J. Brown'*   More, on Main 
""' VIVALDA 8. HEKI). 
Andorra, Sept. J, 1***. lepMTtf 

■ LACKtM7TmNc7 
rrlie.ed t 
H> ..eci.i 
e brack.i 

Theinhaeribarht* purchased the eoahliihmenl 
n North Aadover, reeaail) uooupled by U. B. fol- 

larit and will earty nar--"-Tr-*"-'-- 
In .11 It. brsiichea.    It.- 
ne.. ai Aftftoear.   All 
reiuecttully .oik-ited. 

_     . Ti'fl.MAM ». 00CSIA 
Norlli A ii.lm er, Nov. "it, IMflfl. si rtl 

 jtnMhlag bnilne.1 
III also continue hla biifl- 

A ihare of public patrouage la 



■ ( 

Tlli- Andovcr National Hank 
•rl r Annual UsuUag of l«* SloeKhuldcrii or The 

AndOVT* Nation:.! Hank, will be held at the Haak- 
,„. KlMn or wM »«uk oa the SECOND TOR* 
WAV of J««u.t, lie*., at TWO o'clo*. P. M* •" 
the rl.clloii of Director*, and the irsnsautliin ol 
ghf other bu.lntM ll.nl may l.-galty aome before 
j|,cq».                           MUSL.H KOdTRB, <Je.lil.-i 

tatMlj IX*. j. 1WB.   AwTdr  

«M» A la 1 COAL!! 
Thei-l-tr1ber.te.pertfUllr4UUounceWtli.clt- 

Item or Aualuver aiufvidulir, that tlir 
«li.mrd Hi* C«H1 bn-lrieM •f"'""' 
Vorae. and aro «np«w-»'-.» >"'JJ« 
the bi-.t «f '.""I * h«*H I"'* wl" ,H' 
urlc-a     (vrden  Irft  at the 
Ju.ujrd will r^-ceiire prompt liAltN*.ltD*ThT.H>£T8. 

AndavT, AUg. 3, Ir*** """ 

qiislilitr Of 
11 he In went 

ho,-  .tore of J. W. 

POLICE MATTERS. 

FBIIM*.—OBO ^"a tati *a "*"i eo*,,' °"e 

maniilacturer of d.iiakerd. ara* doomi-d 10 pay eW 
,,„l ™.l», Mid ■MMM and **• *•*• of lh' •**" 
WM continued, i ol. ile-1 «M lbe complainant 1« 
the e*uw «r this seller*- 

mn'Hn.i v ■ I HiuliI .Sulliv* 11 of North Andover, 
ma* convicted or pilfering two g*rraent.. iBpp«m4 
to in- Irani o*aire*tte ilw MHH or the lady owner, 
rrom her clothe* Hue. He mi required to pay 
• i.'.o.v II. L Sherman, KM|.. uppewH for the 
proeecutlon and E. T. Hurley, aeSjL,ror th« oetenoe. 

MOHUAY.—It looked a litlh Hk« "'<1 'Inw* *'"• 
morning, and the doefcwa* tolerably well Ailed.— 
The following M»M were paid for larewcll apree* 
or the yeur l(e»* »7M, »»3I. •«!». f7 JO. One 
gentleman who WM Ur.il*, concluded to boatd It 
out for twenty day., and ■nother w*. allowed 10 
(to. Mary Hhen wa* glveaariu-llcr fur thirty day*. 
l*r hotel bill being paid by the county. 

It IU charged that a neat looking lad of about 
thirteen, "*f ljtwrcne* aforeaahl, on the KHh day 
or l>ee«u>b*r, In lb* year or our Lord IMC, the same 
bclng tlie M>«** l*»y.at Lawrence aTum-aid. wa* 
voluntarily pr**eut at a certain .port, game or 
play, to wit, abating, on mid Lord'. D»y, to the< 
great M-amtat of religion, Bgatn.1 ttM pe.ee of anlil 
Cno*mon*rt-allh .ltd ronlrary to the tbnn of the 
■t.ituti- In aueh caaea made and provided.*• The 
boy plead guilty, and having been lucked up over 
ntglit In Ihe rtalton lioaae waa lei o» •■ naymeoi 
ottlieOOSt*, *■> 04. 

Patrick O'ltnen,—or rather one of them, for 
there arc auroral Iu town, wa* charged with tlie 
larceny or a puree, eoutalnlng *N, from lit* rooaa 
-r l.ronl P. throw, lulu wlikh IM IUUJ walked un- 
bidden, and white the lady had Mrpped out for a 
moment to get *ld to, 4)0*4 him. The theft took 

,..pbA?-:q»erji jearaajo, but'Mr*. Drew htentlfled 
the man positively, and'.UKd' alao tlmlTie dftaTp". 
pvared.and.hedld not nea him until the un-elou* 
i.lijlit, when he called at her bouae, giviiifr the 
name of Oufnry. The acoaaed, ON the eontrary, 
donto* *eer having *e*n the *«»««. Ha wu* **■- 
teiieed to four aaouthi In the Home Of Correction, 
from which a«nl*uoc he appoaled to the Superior 
Court. W. F. title, Ern.. ajipcared a* bla coanael. 

rhoroaa Caveny or North AndOTer, for aaaault- 
Ina; hi* wlfc, Who, H h aald, ga«e him plcaty of 
.provocation, paid (j.'Ji. 

TUKUtiAT, 1807.—I'atrick Dallee era. ami up for 
f»ur moalha, f»r an aaaault noun apeclal oflleer 
Clark, and &lwhrd l,ooby and t'alrlek Claucy for 
thirty dty* each for being drunk. 1 

■WfcltNKMiAY.—The familiar face U< Kill* I-juch 
appeared In the d*nk thl. aaorulu* oa the old 
charge, III. Ilnnor asked her tt (bethought that 
•he could abatalu ror a yeatlf he would allow her 
to go free, and l-.li/.a .aid »ha> would try. Hie beat 
could iln no more and .lie *>i allowed lo tuak'-' the 

»rlgh- 

a houa* the prctloa* ulglit, a 1 dl.puaed oil 

Cornellut M. XerriJan, a hoy *f rlrht, waa 
charged with dealing an earthen duck whlatle 

. ftwmtheMOi»«f Mr.EU^ndloJ' bojak* and tova 
fiaia Maratoa fe I'rlure. .He euufexaed the duck 
but denied the h..laiire. lie w*a locked up until It 
could be decided what iliouW be dupf with lilm. 
The toy dealer* bare loel heavily In this manner 
during ili'- holiday*. 

TitUHaiiAV—A Mate of war hn.eaeitedfur aome 
time In the CoBbe Umlly, who ri-vld* oa Maple St., 
the contending pnrttea bolng tlie head or the houac 
un one aide, and Mr*. Colee and atren ) onng t ol- 
fee* on the oiher. llie party of the flr.t |uurt hu* 
.hi* rorllOcallon in the cellar or lite houee, while 
41ie work.of OteeppoaenH ateabore. Thewamiy 
fuinlly were before, the Police Court a abort time 
•Irrce, *itrr* which time a Male of armed ueatralln 
bai been uhaerved. The elder CUM complain, 
bowercr, that the enemy ataatled hi* pualwon a 
day or two ilner, and threw water upon him, a de- 
cidedly cool proceeding la January, The boy* who 
are ■ ready peraool and take ruod careaf their 
mother, denji title. The CUM "»» continued to aee 
If peace can be reitored. 

A young fellow of twenty wan found drunk tbi 
night before, and taken to the Station HouM that 
he might not tree*e.   $i and co*|». 

ADDITIONAL CrTRivniAS I'HKSEVTR.— 

Amo:i^ the prrtenta avhlcrt eitcapexl our 

'notice on Clirlalmis Dtty was it IIAIK]BOIII« 

silver ten-service, which wu on I lie tree 

•I Ike City Hall, nu«l pruuewteal (ft Mr 

KUwIn Lyford, I hoiiator of the r'ree BHU- 

iiM Clinrcli, by Mr. 8. B. I#.ivl.*, In bchnlf 

«f tlte Sii.'i.-ty. 

Thfl teat net pr«Miited to K. 0. Cutul- 
dock by the votet of bit fHentfa at the 

Jli'tliotliM. Fettlvul, cnnaUteti of a 1 

■c-ifMe*, and w-aii-r pot, tti)(ar ami alop 

bowl, and creamer. It was from the «s 

labllahmeut of Mr, I. Hunt..un. Jr., ai 

"our corner," where there Is constantly 

such a ilanlfiifr array of allver wave, aatl 
" ii- of the beat qaallty. 

Mrs. Timothy Oajrood rrcr-ivH from 

her boarilera, aa a prmeiit. a flue Cath 

mere shawl, valued at $6S. 

C'briatmits Ktiicrtaiumciit. I 

ED. AafEBlCAH.—AmoiiK the mimcroii 

festlvitlcn which celebrated the ever de- 

Ik'litl'ul return of '* Merrie ChrUiin 

nut the least enjoyable wns tin* nnui.1l 

ClirlMinus Tree entertalnuiciit of .Good 

Will l-odxe. No 53, I. 0. G. T.,o( tula 

city. The commodious nnd pleasant hall 

of the I.i»V<: wi!> filled to overdowinu;. 

with their members and their frlenda. and 

the ChrUnmas Tree, which allied the cen- 

tre of the bHll.and Imd, like the tna 
memlonetl In that veracloiia hlatory, tlie 

Arabiuu Nights, budded, blosooinetl. and 

linret fruit In a day. was the centre of at- 

traction for hundred* of brijrht ey««. Th« 

afbraiald fruit was very soon plucked 

and dlatrlbtiled. nmld oeneral merriuieul 

mill delight, not unmixed with--discomfit- 

ure on the part of the persecuted mem- 

ber, who. after removing paper after pu- 

per f'nuii a lat, protniilu,* looklny bundle, 

fotind a porcelain baby of diminutive 

Mature to be Ids only present, ur those 

fair enters, who, after opening a box.—to 
aee which was 10 dream ol some superb 

j[lft.—found the tender testimonial of af- 

fection to couslKt of sundry onions, 
smoked herrings, and other "perwlslons.'- 

Many of the wffta were quit* ooslly and 

beautiful. 

After the distribution of the gift*, the 

audience Uatened to a very enjoyable eu- 

tertalniueul by members of the .Lodge. 

After rendings and declamations by Bio's 

QW. W. Garland and W. E. Varuey, and 

the reading of an original euaay, eutlllcd 

" Chrlriitnaa," by Hitter Josie .s. Hoatner, 

all of which were very warmly applaud, 

ed, the amateur dramatic company con- 

nected with the I.mlgi', presented the com- 
edy entitled " 'Hie People's Luwyef," In 

a manner said lo be .rather superior to 

moat City Hall performances of a like 
character. Bio. II. Cunlleld't rendlUon 

ur the part of •' Solon Shingle,'' was re- 

ceived with what Artemus would call 
"skreaks of lafime." and We niiieh ana. 

peeled iiim of being solely respoutlble 

for a large st-lectinn of well assorted bul- 
tniis, rumored to have been picked up1 

from the door after the performance. 

After the piece, the meeting broke up 
timid niuui'imis Invitation! to *' call agalu 

next Christmas," and the Templars and 

their friends sought their liouiet. If no 

wiser certainly no sadder for the ev 

lug's entertainment. Let as amend John 

Gllpin, and exclaim,— 

I .mi", live the friendly order, 

Long live the Christmas Tree, 

And wheu again they have one. 

May 1 be there to aee. W. F. S. 

HUL'SE OK CoHKfXiTtON.—There were 

on the 1st of Jartnnry WOT, amyputy-eight 

inmates In the House of (Correction, of 

whom llfty-tour were male* und twenty 

tour were female*. There were commit- 

ted In December twenty-three mules and 
four femaiea. and discharged In^he tame 

time twenty males and one female. Of 

those conftulrted twelve were fttr" drunk'.' 
enness. three for larceny, three vagrants, 

three disorderly, two each for lewdnc-s 

and (Pnbhmh breaking, one ft>r breaking 

glass and one for assault. Tlielr ages 

were from 12 to IS nine, IS to 30, six. 30 

to 50, eight; over 60, four. There were 

in the jail January 1st, twenty-one males 
and four femaiea. There were committed 
In Deceiubf r, seven. 

TO lsvHSTOrm.—I!. H. KlHIT, Eaq,-. thfi eminent 
patent *olkltor,of tiu.tou, continue* to devote bla 
entire time to thl* UltVult and complex department 
or bnalnei*. There I* no man In thl. otwntr 
thoroughly aonvonanl with the law* wbicb go' 
patent*,or who hoa heenoo *ne«>asful In Uie|i 
reallon ot elalra* belore the Vomuilanioawri 
Waahlngton. Hu iiai had ue>r1r thirty year*' prae- 
tlcal ezueneuoe, and hta advleo on all <|ueMluh* 
tooehlng tho validity or claim■ and the patent. 
ability of Invention., render* bla acreloa* of lne>- 
tlmibl* value to all having huiloe** with tho Talent 
OSlee. Mr. Kddj la coniUatiy employed oa 1 
where patent* Lav* bora relhaad, and hi* •<■ 
In MCnring Ibrna aflar all other* ha** failed, ha* 
placed him at the hand of hi* proreolon, HI. 
drawing*. *p«ol*catlon* and other writing*, are 
prepared in the moot bu.i*e*a-llk* aaaauer, ana Ul 
charge* win be found eery anoderata. We take 
gilcuaur* tu recommending Mr. Kddy to lho*e who 
may require hi. Borers**, and can assure I ham that 
they will Had Mm a high-minded and houoreM* 
gentleman, and on* la who.* hand, t heir lateral* 
wUi beearefully nnaakUtfully aitaadod to, 

CT'What nuiiltjue and meaning expres> 

aioa waa that of a young hi-h girl, in 

giving tesliuiony tigiilust uu iudiiiidual in 

a court Of justice, the other day : " Armh, 
tjir," tiald hi,a. '• I'm sure lie never made 

Ids niOtbef .-mite." 

Arm's AMXRIOAI AUIAIIAO 1. now ready for 
delivery, gr.iif. by H. M. Whitney, dregKl-t, Law- 
rence, to all who csUferit. *\a*eair the problem* 
of high science which tlie doctor prrieol* In It, I* 
th* Marti log, assertion that the frlottou 0/ the tide* 
upon Ita aurface, retard* the earth'* rcrolullon 
npon Iti axle, or bold* It back with a furoe of Mb* 
million* eg berie-powrr; henrw It I* ca*y to *eo 
I hat without MM counter-force, the globe moat 
rotate slower nnd .lower, until II* revoluilon. 
whofly eease. Then, with perpetual eight on one 
alile, and a decree of cold gar below any wow 
known, wo ahould have on Ibo other* "ftreent 
heat'' rrom the aua, which would met! the rock* 
and make the mountain, rnn like water. lint we 
need reel no alarm; he show* a counter p'.lie Which 
nearly balance* thl. re.litancr, aud will maintain, 
aub.lnntlally, the pre nut ntuitdana condition 
through ajiei npon .gel yet to cume. 

Dr.  Mi liintU  on   Dyupepala. 
DVMPl'UM*, CAI-8GS AM) ItKUKDV. 

8ymptuma of Hytpi ]i«»-A *CII«- ol lullnr**, 
tlKhuiuM aud wrWbt la IV Momaoh, tug.tuer 
with nmuleney, neiSliv, four, o*>a*lvc bH, hint ot 
—■—*, waicr-flraah ittul vomiting, aud a great Jaal 

mt * perH.11 ralla nn all-gone lei-llug|«i the pit 
ol Uie <iouia.li; iisammeuu tner* la alau a palplu- 
lion or 1 he heart, which phytldNn* mlnskc Kw 
iirart dU>-a*e, ami When the .tomS>h I. In tilla«on> 
rillton U la eoaieil  with a muout or rlhne. 

rkjulee, and when Hie atoawcli gii* a ihlekeuut 
•I ..line on It, It prevent* the laatrle )ulee from 

lowing, aud <tpgr.ili.il ct-MH-i. Krueucb ■ (oiwerd 
tonic .ilavulvea thl* niocu. or atiiae. *nd re* to re* 
"le tiom.cti to It. natural i-Oudillon. 

HclK'BClt'* Huudiake fill, are aim required to 
oarrjr off Ibl* murbld  Matter.   Two-third* oT the 
~'    of Cuii.uuipllan are caa.ed from thl* dUi-aerd 

"— beouMlng mr,-Id, it 
•  to  throw  1 

M 11 rr I 11 if 1 

KYAK—STRVKNS.-In thla elty.lKe Mth. by 
Rev.  K   O. Chaddoek.  Mr. John   Ryan 10  Ml.* 
Sarah K, Slirven. ; both of Lawrcaoe. 

(i>rHN-M'MlltK.-iu thl* city, Dtc.Mth.by 

FRANKL1N-KA8TKRRROOKU. —t>ec. 36th, 
by He*. H. A. t'ookr, Mr. Ilcel. Krauklla to Ml** 
tjnlly J^Merbruok-; twtl> of Uwrenor, 

HAL1—MtTCUKl.L.-In Ibl* city, Irec.Mthiby 
Kee.Ueo. t*. WII.011, Mr. Henry H. Hall lo Hue 
I'ria.-lila M. Mitchell; both of Lawrence. 

MOUHK— I'ATTKHotlN.—In Cambridge. Dee. 
S7tb, by Kev. A. II Mulley, Itev. .Inuie* U. Moore, 
l'...tor ol the I'ultarlau Church In thl. «tty, to 
Mr*. Mary 1'aiter.oa, daughter of Hie etaolutlng 
claig)man. 

C .IMIULI.-IMNKKS.-In Hav-rlilll. Deo. IS, 
by He*. .I.T.Mit>onnell, Mr. Ilenrv Carroll, ul 
If., to Mis* Mary A. Dtnecu, of thl* oily. 

BlMM<>NrV-S'rfcVKN«.-ln »IOMghton, DtakSt, 
by Rev. A. al. John Chamber), Mr.Stephea A.SIni- 
mona, pf thl* clly, to MU« Nellie K. Mnrm, of g 

ofUULINO-llOlUllHlN.—InSprlngvale.Me., 
Jan. 1*1, by Her. tiro. 11. Il.by, Mr. J. Mgar Hpnr- 
llng, ul il,l« city, to II l*i.'■■rail A. Ilodgdon. ot a. 

(iltKKN—\VI!Jit>.N.-ln No. Aiidover, Use. 27, 
by kcv.C. C.VInall, Mr. W. J. Green, or fkiitou, 
to Ml.* »a*ag 1-, daughter at Isaac WUtoa, of 
X. A. 

IlKKillTHAN-RAIXIN Daw. 31*t,  by  Re*. 
Kaih'l lleiui*, Mr. Joaeuh C Barightmas. ot Kail 
River, to HI.* rraaoe. £. rloeou, ot N. A. 

WII ATMOUUlt-DOCKM-OUTIl -Jan. 1st, by 
the mme, Mr. JoU*. rThatasoagb lo Mr*. Uuha 
niah Uuctremaht both of tt. A. 

the tin 
it   lillr.  m 

ol the bronchial t,ii„ ■ .ympalhlaea with the other 
rgiua, and U-lutv tlu> patlunt 1. aware of It, tag V* 
i* h*a lironi'hlal or Pulmouary Coueuinptlen, 
Schr-nck'*   I'utaionio   Syrup   canuot  aet  in-rly 
iruugli the blowt when the ay.teot I. In Ibl* looa- 
1-uiJ  eomiltioii,  without   the aid ol  lb* M-*w. ed 
oufcand Mandrake till*.   Th* liter h*. all lb* 
■H'Ui blood to .ir.iiu, and whrf li gel* into a 

■11 hid roadluon. Uotid and bile run tarough tbf 
alein mixett,mid the whole hod) brco.ue* >olow 

nd the iii.,.„i eg thick It can hardly ruu through 
the vein..    In a majurltv ol caaea hrniorrhagvi 
oreur Irum lid. thick ouudlU.ua ol the blood.    I He 
Mandrake Till* aot uu Ihe l.lver almllar to ealo- 
mi I, or they do what 'hat doe*—It unlock. Ihe gall 
bladder*, atari* lire bile, and Ihe bl «*J IMKIII* tu 
ilriulale naturally Uirough the velua.and tlie hem 
urrhage. een*e, Ir, when per.un. are attacked wlih 
neiourrhagr, ih,y would Brat lake agood purge-L 
live, *oaj,*|IUiig tli.I wonld Bel OU Ihe liver, Ui.j 
would   *oon In- r.llevd Irum htrellng rrom ihe 
luuga,niid It I. the only way, fur aatrlngrou are 
uuly temporary, and Irritate Ihe bninebial tube., 
■Ml lay nie groundwork Tor cm.uapllon. 

UK.  SCIlfcXCk;   will   IK  urutouin.lly  at hi. 
Niiw *vary week, M Itoud BtfetL New 1 ork, and 

U Hauot er *lr*et, lloatow, rrom V A. M. uutll I f. 
It.    He give, ailviie tree;  but lur a thoroagh *x 
iBdnallon with the Ke*|.iroinelcr tlie charge 1* So. 

Ill* UMdkimM are hir a alt by all drugJaU aud 
' Mler*. Al*u a loll aupply al all time* at hi* room.. 

l'rlro or the I'liliuuiilc Myrlip and Hrawred Ionic 
each f I Vi per bottle, erg? .M the hair doatu; Man- 

—'    I'llla a eeula per boa, 
11. V. ij.MiilMMX mtJU., IS Itaaover alreet, 
t* lor Tloatoa.    F0«      " 
(NoUlylw* 

to Mlsa Anni* A, CaiwHl. of L, 
M A Kit l.sV-Mt'N *;U..-ln Atkh 

MaV,- 
__„. —!■ niKiHHn. w. ft., !«-' 

I, uj ■». Je.ie I'age, Mr. Leooard A. Marl.l. . 
UninateaeVe Hi*. Melhua McNeil, oT A    \So 

»th, by 

card. ] 

-\ 1-l'Kl.MAlt-H AYSB8 -In Wrewthan., iw. 
mti, by Iter. Mr. Allen, aaaUted by Rev. Mr. 
I oniphlu*. Cot. Hiram Aapelmau, ol My.tlc, U., 
lo Ufa. ImUi A., daughter of the late W-. Hjfue*, 
l."l , "f 1'reuton, He. 

ITIHTNKV-WIIITWQ—In Pembroke, Dee. 
241)1, br- Kee. N. Culver, Mr. Kdward V. Wbltnei 
to Mia. Carrie Whltii.g; boUt Of WaKkaia. 

Ileullia. 

T1KKNKT.—In thti city. Dee. TM, Klliabeih 
1 i'-i-m 1.  ,'■). in ■ 

Mei UK«lt;K.-?:id, Jobu McCormlck, 1 year, 
Z ai oa. 

M Ar-FDllli.-'.'ld, Mr*. Emily It. atafford, U. 
LOVr-.-'-iM, Mary A. Love. II day.. 
McGYNXI.SS.-Hth,  Edward  McGyanssi, 

month, ltday*. 
CI.A UK .-itii h, Ann Clark, ill > ear.. 
Mi 1" iN U.l>. . ■Mih. Jl.ey A. MoDonald, 7 mm 
CARROLL—t7lh,Jame* J.Carroll, ligay*. 
CARNEY.—07th, Ana Carney, ^S year.. 
I.KWIS.-.TIh, Jaiie  l.ea I*, M yeur., * month! 

»2**«-: ....      ... 
FdMTKR.—In  No. Anaoeer, Dee. 2Mb, Bet*ey 

Fo.M-r, Vt year*. | 
H KS KI.TIIX -In Safm, N. H., tVc ;M, Martha 

A. lle..-lioii, ;•,- yrara, t month*, v 1 day*. 
nc'iii.-in Montague. Dee. nd.Capt. Alpn 

Rugg, 01 year*, 0 mouth., a* day*. 
McKADDKN.-tn llsllard Vsaab Dec. 28th, Kllcn 

Met addcu, 2 mouth.. ■* day*. 
In ml.tied by A. W. <i> loim 11 it. 

CARLKTON.-In M.il.uen. Jan.  1*1, Mr. OU* 
I'. Caa-letoo, U year., i moalha, to day*. 

RUasRLL.—Dee. 31tt, Dr. J. r. Ruaaetl, m rear.. 
S month*. 

late oT the mr waw»»-**» 

Salem Prices. 
Wexk 
All 5 

kef White Oermau Wor.le.la. IS at*. 
AH Color. German Wor.teiU, ao eta. 
Ihinchillatlerniau Worded., 

B«fKi> Ovr.rt.— AsiUtaRt Ifarskal J. 

II. Kcyea proceeded to Rhode Iilaml on 

Friday, am anaa^'iiL lie was aoooiupa- 

ultHl by Samuel M. Stedman, Esq. Mr. 
Kf.v** w*a liuuiitl over to a«Mt«Hr «t the) 

March term, his ball bfllns; rived at »I50Q. 
A civil suit wia a!*o esninitnMd ajrnlnst 

lilm and Lsye dninajre* *t*e«teil at $3000. 
'I lie tiixl ol it will taUc plane Iu June, lie 

Wit* offered ball to arey amount and fur- 

nished what was required, and returned 

lionet. Major Sherman appeared for tlie 
]ir.i*eeiitlnii and Mr. Blodgett 0/ Kkode 

Itlatid, for the defence. 

Tire NKW CtTT COUNCIL will be lna«- 
Knraiwt In liiti City Hall, on Wttluesday 

1. AL 10 A. M. Tim usual preliminary 

meeting* of the member*, elect have not 
thla year been held, though both branches 

have kail an Informal gatherhijr, by tlraiir- 

eelves, but no joint nominations or other 
concurrent bntlire*s win eonttdered.— 

Tlieto will, probably, bowener, be little 

or no delay In the oijtsuiiailon or tetec- 

Uon ot* the principal city ofTHcur*. 

WATCH MKCTIKO SijjtMOH."— Hev. Wm. 

Hewet, now practicing modlclna In Me- 

ttinen. though m metrmer at the Metlio- 

dl*t ICoitftirenca, presdsWl a most elo- 

quent sermon at Lbe Haverhill Su Meth- 

odist Church, between nine and ten 

o'oloek on New Year'* Kve. We omitted 

to mention the name of thl* gentleman In 
our notice of the 

.'HKRVKD RioiiT.—A Tcvv day* slrrce, as 

two or three colered men were pasaluy. 

quietly up Ksaex street, one of them 
wiili a esiiifi 11 hi* band a. they were met 

liy two or tint't> [Vllinii. 011c of whom at- 

leinpieil to wr*»t the cano from him. A 

tl-M ennwd, and the " ilark nompleeted 

(luaton*1 proved too heavy for his 

ant, whw was «liifl to alieer off wlfh a 
yootl lesson ftj;tihi*t hnpnalng; IIUOH 

•the never guru him provocation. 

.COKCMITNEXT Wr.r.K.— Tlie celebratrd 

Mendelgsnhn Qiiinl«lt« Club, of Boston, 

that fin eighteen seasons have (rlueti con. 

«erf* in thai and other «ltkain M*v*aacbn- 

setta. will appear at the City Hall on 

Wednesday evening. January Silt, and 
|!ive a ewircert from at eatefnlly selected 

proitramine. The cbtb. whh-h consists ol 
Jive gentlemen, will be aaajatctl by Ml** 

Julia E. Houston, a uonul.r Tocallat.— 

The lovirs of MUlft(wiir|tyW iftgrea 
iitrtarbera on thla ueeaalon. _* 

RF.trt'Cnoi* or WiAdRg.—We rinder- 
aimid that some of our principal coruora- 

1t.ui have given notice of a rndnclfon of 

pay of thalr employee* of ten per cent., 

nntl that othera will gopn do the aame. 

The reaaon given I* fa the de*iresalou ol 
timrket prices tor goods, and of lite man 

- nlnctnring InterfU In general. A largt 

number of factory people nwa already oni 

1.1 einployinent. It Ithoped that the 80*1 

of living will be reduced In proportion It; 

the reduction of the wage* of UM work- 

ing men and women. 

RATHRR   SLIPPERY-— If   the present 

state of aome of the aldewalks continue*, 

people, who wear ordinary boot* will tnd 

It necessary to call on Stannard every 

morning belore breakfast.—and If he It In 

bed awake him,—to get their limbs In- 
sured for the day. Suit.I or aahea would 

be the means of saving the payment of a 
bill for damages, perliap*. , 

D-al*r* aud knitter* will do well to buy or n* 
NOW, ** our whole Hock or Worsted* will be 

Woolen Good* at about hah* Mitt,   » 
Handmade bbauli at half (trioe. 
Ml** Wuraled hood, at hall petet. 
Ladt**' and Childran'a tlooda ai li.lf price. 

Vefla — Collar*—Lao**—Ribbon*—Velvet*— Plow- 
am — fluaicry — lilova* — nalru — Coraata — 

leather Bag. end Fancy tlooda— 
ALL TO UK cj.ti.-iEi) OVT. 

339 Koaek alreet, ffalen. 
>T*» JUHM r. PKABODT. 

.   I'l.ilN   lHHIt  1U)1. 

Away up where the greennem 
Creapa o'er the Uawnpahlre bill*. 

And wherethahlui-eyed iiar-grass 
Bordar. bar .Inging rllla. 

We rode one day la.i anmmer, 
And, aot knowing well the way, 

We atopped to aak n farmer, 
Who wa* gettlag lo hi* hay. 

" Yoa a» a piece down Ibl* way, 
Aud turn oa* tu UM right, 

Then go a lllue furl her, 
Till UM brloh churrh come* In right, 

Then take the left hand tarulng, 
IharoadUabapedrike C "- 

My Meeaht, 'll* all "plaiu satttng" 
To get to M.   ;" L. 

WOODWARD'S, 52 E»a«x at., Lawrence 
1*1 

tate of t 

■ by all drugglat*. 

For Uodga*, Uotctu-end uuuit.upituu, 

infldW Haeloa, Proprietor*. 

IT I. well known that In tb* Head thcra 1. much 
lieat,  the eaaWW ot  which  ranae. Uoudrag, I.on 
of lla'r, aatl IIair to tarn Ursf, *vea walla ret In 
the prime of 1Mb. 

I'uaKCM** VKOKTAUI.S HAIR ksaawaa will 
reme w the If sir in kU dlauaaad atale 

the   natural  color  and (trowing condition ol 
youth.   Ul*u it a trial,   A.k yoUr apaobneary for 

UK(>.C.OOOUWiil A CO:,sV>atO,,wSol*i.Ie 
agent*, O ImHoli 

CAPE    MAKING. Letters Remaining l' iit-lulinrtl 
Aay Laalr la waat ag a 

PERFECT     PITTXlfti    "CAPE, 

WarranUd to glen satlsfaotloD, 

turn gut on* by leavlag their onler at 

BAILEY A MURRAYft, IBS E*MX St. 

Wa bare *eonred the strvioea ol n lady 

Falty coopetomtuud of loug eimeriaare* 

Who ha* been la the 

Oernk Department 0/ JonUt*. Jfitrnk 4 Co. 

of Uoatou, fur the last Ire years, and come* trigk- 
ly n**Saaaaea1art; aud w* amrwaal avsty gsrauaL 

tpt'AM,     All D    8 KK.ta* 

DSXSS GOODS, 

CLOAKI.VU.S, 

SHAWLS, 
DOMESTICS, 

CASMMSRES, 
U 0.8 IE BY, 

O LO VE8, 

Flannels and Dry Goods 
of every deaerlpUoa, at 

LOW PRICE;* FOR THE TIMES, 

1S6 Essex Street. Lawrence. 
l*f BA1I.EY   A   MCKKAY. 

the 1'int OfBee at Lawrence, SI*tco 
ill*, Ihe 3d day or January, icM7. 
*«T roiililaiuany ot theac lelti'rF.tlieapplleaal 
un call ror " g*Jau*Ma*Ml letter*," give the date 

1 thla Hat, aud pay OKK ocnl loradvurliriug. 
gag-ir aot called lor with la onrMiu*!*,they will 

be .em to the Itaad Latter Usnee. 
it, B.'—A requeel tor the return of a letter loth* 
rller, II uuelalmed wllhla 10 day* or leu, written 

-r printed with Ihe writer'. MM*, mo >••_*<*,nnd 
Sloir.acro*. the left-hand end of the envelope on 
he faoealda, will be compiled with at ihe maal 

prepaid rateoi po.lage, payable wbeu lbe letter I. 
delivered to the writer.—see. at. Law of i*u. 

Miille*' UAM. 

Ladle*, w* are owerlng all of oar ' 

DRESS GOODS 

SMITH'S, V* Kseen, ear Jaekaeu at., 

HAIR  KENKHKR, ^ 
C-tabl* MiriUa* Hair Henewrr 

HALL'S 

HuirsTtgeUblu HlVilUa ItaJr lleaewcr 
«eueW«th«Ualrt ' 

Rretorw f;. e. Ma ir (., Ms OrimtmU Cotor •  • 
-       KeeemmMafurhhtott    ...   ,  •> 

^ribg* the ihtr Smooth <ew*l t.'loJsg.' A 

It ha* proved Ueet^r'Utt'ysXrtuawl'eTer pre- 

OWelt alrl.t. PrleagLUO. 

HKLKE'H  HAIR  LIFE 
3U1I r> lahn tt* high reputation si th* nicest and 
moat reliable Hair Rratorer and Drea.log In u.c. 
Warranted, or money refunded, 

CASSANDRA'S MEDICATED MALM 
4urpa*a>* all other toilet artlrle. Soap*, ate., for 
g1*taf-*nsmiihu.i * totbretmr, aa* n aauai haultli. 
mt glow to Ihe oumplexlou; admirable, alio, for 
I'amul**, Tan, Morphuw.aM. Ladle*, try It. gold 
by all drugfl.t*. tdltlmtal?* 

For  MnrkiHc  l.iaeu, eVe. 

IMPROVED INDELIBLE PENCIL,. 
Talented HOD, UM*. 

lireaily Suik'tloi to 111.1,-liM.. Juti. 
line I'enoll will mark uvcr l*uu arUde*. 
" Oe.irable, coovenh-ut aul  uieiul "— Spring- 

t.li (Ma...1 Hrtinilu-'tn. 
'",''*'   ""oaarlkri, aUllo.iem, d.ugglata, 

0     Manufaaturod and .old at aimh-.ale by 
THK    I.>I>fc.l.l.,I...    PKNCIL.   its. 

kllmdll Norlh.in.Ua, H.a* 
Kvery Pencil Warrantod.    I'rfceUI ceul*. 

WONT USE ANY OTJIEIt.- The la*tand 

beat; Iho right nrtkle fluatly; cverybodylllte.il 

I* purely veg.-tablc; re.tore* gray hair la foai 
weak*, or money* rrlunded. It win go It eeery 
dma. ThrewI*am*tea«Saan» **iu>M 
tho icalp. A.k lor WKIWTKIt'rt VKtiKTAULK 
I1AIK mVlfJOBATtm aa*T do*"! Oka an> 
other, rot *.r* byfM.t. CI.ARKS 11. M. Wirrr- 
MUV, MonATiosmrii, L. 11. AKCAXII A Co., and 
by all draurglat.. J W kllUtTKK A Ct>., 1'roprW 
ors. Haauna, W. II.         1 Ally IS 

American & Foreign Patents. 
K.   He KDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of eh" I'.H. I'*tent twit**, Washtug- 

tou, under the Aot ul lud?,) 
78 Stats) itroet, oppoaji* Kilb* atrsut, 

BO  »T«a", 
After an etlea.lv* practioc of upward* of twrutl 
year.,euntluue* lo aerate l*aieni* la Ihe t mini 
stale.;  alao, la Ureat Uritala, 1 muc. , and oilier 
leralgu uounirloa,   t'«tsat*,Apvutiicatiuu., Itund. 
Aa.lgumeul*, and all paper* or dra* ln^'» lor l'a- 
teuta, exeeutwl un liberal term*, and wiili diipatGh.    u 
It. >f arena* madeiaiu Amerlcau or foreign wort*,,   I'"*"™*""***! ■ 
to delermine the validity or utility of patent* t*   "'■'■«» "••« 
InveatloBS, and  legal or other fast fa* rendered In    []•[• Luey^Ann     \ 
all matter* touohlag the anme. Cupieaot tbeclalmi 
u( say patuut laralahe.l by remitting one dollar. 
Ai.igumratl rrour.lid at W**biu^tou. 

W-No Agvaey lathe United »inte* po*ie**ei 
el'faaltla rAi:it.lriKSfor UHTAI'IKU I'lteni* 01 

Hrauiian Jane 
HartlettOllvea 
llalley K A rub* 
Ulake Annie 
Kerry Faille K 
Iten-on M U ml.* 
llkkti.rd Niithaul* 
llrown Sarah A 
Bonney Jiillrlte 
Brown Mlimle A 
ttr,.wa l.uetnda 
Huekley Klia< 

— >w* l.oiitia 

oore Kid) K 
oil Lliale 
urphy Ham 

Buraey Mary 
l^rley H.llle i 
( nrr Mary I. 
Ilark KJ  
tfAwga Krance. U mn 
tarter li-mtel mr* 
(.err Sarah 
Cliew Annie M 
Clifford Ueo A mn 
"hlllaon Abby M 

_ Mather 
CoaahjaMnry 
Crockett i#nilta A 
Croaa Cornelia A 
Cdby I aura y 
Cole Haanuh L 
rbobb Kmlly 
terrier Mary mr* 
llalley Amur 111 ri 
tiean Jennie M 
Down A A ml** 
Itorlly PerfendaB 
Ulioi Helen >' 
Kamea Ahhle I, 
Kugley Haaanti R 
Kaloa C U nara 
Kaaiman fllmda 
r'aireo AUUle I. 
Kraurea Maraai 
r'nrnter Annie R 
riamgan >arah A 
Ketherby Kmaao Q 
e'cthirby Malta uira 
French I.Uile A 
H-li\r Joaeph air. 
Hi.   Alien* r 
KI.Iter Marl* 
Ko.e.t 1/aii nle C 
Kirmie Mary 
tiray Haunah 
<i*raretl MrtilironiaS 
Uraui r^trtes) 
Geeern Ouu mra 

tiowrll lMnanaa\ 
tloodonow l.<idnu)s 
IIare. y Amanda 
Hardy U,o nara 
Hadh-y kmeUnot 
Hall l^tll* I)      T 

llnrri. Sarah 
Ham 111 

More* Maria .1 
Mwultw- Hhanaah 
Morre M Emuta 
Mnallo.Knraakl 

MU...-T Kill 
1   Mehol* Ami* 11 

Kawn Maria J 
Nrsl Amanda K 
Kagle Mary 
Mule Geurghtnea 
Nnilli.e Wm mra 
Vit.l,- Mary A 
Noyea V . a A 
Kewell Olive 
Norwood Clara fl 
KMaMs Jnha (j an 
UVonnvIl Kaly 
Olauuer Mary W 
(It onurll Jnlia 
O'Hrarn Maggw 
flu en Kllsa 
l'*«* Martin aars 

I*ark> Sarah W 
l-ark. r Wsrrea mr* 
I'arhet MaryM 

Mswu iinaa ¥ 
PetUnaMaryJ 

I'oiler Aon 1,    _ 
l'ower. Catherinu 
1'ro.tor Mary A 
Qullllon su.li! 
luud Valsrla A 
Manger Wm mra 
Heynold*  r'.lllha 
Hegaa Margaret 

ItrfrtHilrf■ Ma'rtln mr* 
Held M.rgnrei A 
KtynauMk, Kilt ha A 

aUuhar Mary I, 
HlutunlHiN N..I. C 
Kochaood Mary H 
liohlaaon Wat mr* 

Bolrk CaJberlae am 
DiDtwtra Aneu.u V 
Magord r'rani-e* 
PtnWM John ft mn 
"ampaoa Kelward mrs 

TMSTIMoalAlA, 
"I regard Mr. Kddv a. one ot th* aanet ewSubfaf 

Bad lue.-riffm jiractlliuuern nidi whom I have had 
eugalallaturiiomae. CIIAD. MlhU.N," 

Coaaml i*loner of Patea!*. 
" t have no hesitation laa**urlug laeenlor* th.l 

they cauaot employ a p*r*ou s*or« comprlrnl and 
rruavayareAg, and mure capable <>r putting tm-ii 
a|i|illcationa In a form to see a re for them aueatly 
and favorable ounalderallun at the Patent iitflor. 

KUMUtfU BL'sHtK," 
Late ConiH.i.atoii.r of I alenl a. 

" Mr.K. II   Ki.nv ha* made for 111* Till U'l'KKN 
ariuUauUuaa, am allMit MUM. of which mU«uU liaee- 

bl* part, lead* me to reoomm _ ' 
apply to him lo proenre their; 
beanreof having t 
• io*i'j   oa  their e 

Maria 
John ton Sarah n 
Jenkln* Arlanan 
Kelley Kllaabrlh 
Knowle*   l.uauu I' 
Kimptnn Nellie 
l.idil Nathaniel mr* 
Lasnaaa Liaale I 

I.aparle Virginia 
bard Mary 

owe Abbte 

I.uee ri mi 

Mattliewa Kva 
Maynard Chi 
McQueeney 
McLaughlfa 
McLean Margery 

M.yuaile  Mary 
Meeker Joaiphln* 

Smotander's   Extract of 
BUCHU! 

I* wild by all Apolhecarlri, everywhere, for oult 
OSK IKII.LAK.    It I* a eertnla ewrr for 

0/  ft*   ATMeiegi. 
Q,mt, r»r.ft*», SVmofa /iftorwera, and 

(/■■trrai  fh-M/lff 
ari.lng from exreeaea of any kind.   Read Ihe fol- 
lowing TKaTiMfiar or A crrr MIVWIHART : 

Cbarleatewn, Mae.., Mo*. *>. IgaS, 

illy a. are sudrering aa I hare annVrcnl, 10 
make known lareugh ihe medium ur your adver- 
tlH-meut* the eurw taau, tbrouga lite hlraalng ul 
(lod, you have wrought npon rac by   
i.iMirVa'a Bl-fitto. I had *n# re / a* 
wlth /,-J.lary M*reun> ao had ! COM*I * .1 
took  lour' btiylt-* of AnWHaile.'. H*rhH, nnd 
cured aif.        WI, at. SIKI.LKM, I'ily Mtaelonary. 

All apollMwrtuu Sell thi* vmuahtv praoaratloi 
and aak only Ua> Dollar lor.lt.    li.lt. 

Ill ut.Kl.iM A K^MiKaa.Wboteeab-^ 
tea, Ueaurul Agents. 

a year 
„ll.   I 

b (flatrTooted Ihroiighoat the 
towns and village* Uf the tinned Maier nud Cau- 
•da, and aa alww.1 toual amount of Uintmunt ao 
nmtfiaale* tlieieordtn. It may be aaid wiiluniih. 
that llolluwax'* m/dielae* are "mcMengvr. oljo,, 
carrying health ol their wing." to million* op- 

Si I 1 AOAIN-T THE t'lTT.-rliru. Cirace 

Morrison, nf BtWnft, achiilnlstalrlx oflhtJ 
i-Mstr or Mr. William Mnrrlaon, who lost 
Ids life tVoiii g riiiket fired upon t|i<j Coin* 

mnu OD the night of July 4th. a portion 

ul which ente?rei! hla leir, has entered 

•nit uyalntt the city of Ltwrence, claln - 
ilia •lo.inii dtuinire*. 

jgr"Waj augMAa cn\] tnw «it*>nt1op of our 

reader* to Hes-ri. D. II. & C. M. Martin's 
•tov* depot, U M,,. |„:^ biQj.il m th*.,oii|h 

aide of Easex tsW l^y aro gfenU tor 

fhe " Peerless" \aklirj;. stove, the moil 
superior stove In nV m*rk.Pt. . gj*j| 

them. 

17 E'lglanil sulntiu  a  sd) 

from this country to   enable 

out red. 1 lion."    England   i 

America ha* the stamps. 

{t7"An Ainaier-ilam   fciol  has eitiaed 

floor of wmof Msa|mtmnl*uUt*id <Hi 

Spaniih dollar* aet i>n edge 

MiaaaAL HATria AT Houa.—Afewhalh* pea 
pared with etrnmatle salt* will aiVatnally eui* 
Iry.pepila, Bheumatl.m, S.-roful*, and eruption* 
OBtLsfseS) w)Wb}dr ifgl.t" generally,    lyfut* 

CURB 'OR PIN-WORMS. 
ir a Woetn Itemedy ll needed, den [ All to gal a 

botthf of l*r. K. (i. OOUlAi'U 
PIN-WOWU    SYRUP. 

This Myrap never lull* In the mod aggravated 
ravei to expel the** Irritating aud aangrroa* 
worm* eoilialy trow th* lyMam. 

Adult* of 00 or 711 yean, who hare auuVred for a 
lifetime — Children upon wh'na all other worm 
remedlea have been tried in vain, are relieved of all 
aunoyanee In twenty-lour hour*, and when taken 
».■, urdmg to dlrtelloua, It will edrart an Ire our*. 
It *CI* a. a enlliarlie, aud improvra the In ullh bv 
riniuiiug all iiupnriiira from the *yairm, nud I. 
slwo* » .(■ , ■ »•■" tilth Ilia youiiL'eat child. 

I;KM 1 . i.ninnvi . A C<»., ttoatoii, Wholeiale 
Agent*,     r'ur aale by all drugglat*. 0wf aH 

American Life Dropb! 
!■'!  the .peedy rare of 

I.   I    I     II    I    II    I     It   I    k . 
Cnagtia, ''old*, lloar.eneia, Mre Throat, Hroaehl- 

il., Ilheuniati**, *ad all kindred eom dalat*. 
fur In.1 jcar* ha* thl* article been before lh« 

nonage, and the vardlet returned rrom eea-ry guaat 
IIT, bv   the eoa.itmera Of the IHII   ailllloi,  boti 
that li uaold wlthlatbat llm 

•'/'/■ ALWAYS  CURES." 
that 

Read the following, whisk, ia enl) a .perime 
b* many letter, w* are <*ily reerli In* : 

kawaioa,Xai 
1 SKIMaaa ACo—Atr*:—Notaiihaii 

K'.,S«rfciJ»rSfefe;:a- 
inks* aodiifr.tr III with UfphHrrria, amf ,-nuli 
a.am'ly apeak OT .wallow, hi* heratiilug wa. ■' 
bad. We were much alaiuii'tl, but decided loir 
Ihe Life Drop, hi-liire calling a phyah-ian. lie ui 
log the lirop.aecordtag ro rttreetlon, lie waeaooi 
relieved and Ihe .11 f a*,- entirely broken ap. I I* 
■ frii-iid.uVerliigwIlh Kheuinailam h IVI uneol lb 

Ml heal n»d(.-loe IM ever met, 
«ug.-Tla([ frofH ( oliia ami L'leer 
axd foart- Of hl>, On* were tmn 

:lnee llieo   1  let   mt h 
■I 01  mine, aud with 

lelhra'gjrlrta, I ■ lot 

oiti 
 M Br 1.1 iir.u, aa Overseer oa the Wash- 

ington Corp.. deeire* lo return hli hr*rtf*H thank. 
- - New Year'* gtrt of aae ol Whiiferd'* beet 

-caaed Wallham walehr. front Ihe help nnder 
hi.charue. The token wu a aphMidU out, but the 
good  will whlrh  prompted II tvai most irraleful to 
iAm 1.. ■** ■ g—tie .la heart. 

LTJYffALL, LAWRENCE, 

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 0, 

OK AND 

Vocal i Instrumental Concert 
by th* Renowned 

Mendelssohn Quintette flnb, 
(their eigtiteemth asason) aonsUtlag of 

William rie.tilt.ti. 

Carl Molael. 

TkuMSw* R»aa, 

WiUlaaa 

„ Watf Trios, 

aMl.ted by UM IHitlngalalied Voeall.t, 

IIHR    JULIA    E.   HOUSTON, 

la a carefully selected programme. 

Tteketa SO «*s»ta.   Reeervett aoaft* »• eta. 

nee, from pi 
Mullr Slur. 

before a .. VI.. k. t -* iJM I 

FARM   FOR MALE, 
In Wlaeoiialn, alluated on ihe MlaalaMaed Rlrtt. 
naid earm I. eery «nely loeaied la ihe meet he.ilthy 
part of Ihe Hint*: I- aell Riled np, la Yaoki 
•tyWj mutaln* two huiidred and founeen aeree; 
well llmbared, lha ao>»l lieing inreaalaol gcmsnrl 
for Meumbosu.   lnoulreor 

WILLIAM D.JflfLIN, 
ImSJnt laurrMw, Maa. 

AMERICAN  HOUSE, 
UAVi;i:Min., MASH. 

K. Whlteky* 1'ateni hteam Ranee and Holler 
ha* lately been flti.it up .o Hit American llouie. 
Th* late improvement ha. been .• Mcommod-.Iina 
that the houae a ill he ahl* lo fur Bit U kr)Ktnr Com. 
panle* and NhHgh I'anle. with Happen, got up li 
the lie.* and lste*i Kunj»'an .1) I*, In ** .hort on. 
lice ** poaalhle. All ■■■ il r. from onr eurroundlLg 
cltlea and town* will h | nnnpllv atteudnl SB. 
-       lyVJnd- AAMfch [tUMUIKHT, 1'eew'r. 

PDNO 
The mbeerlber h. 

I'ung, nearly new, w 
able, 

auug 

FOR 8ALE. 
■ for tale ■ Tnverao Runner 
hlrh a III  be told  rrrv remran- 

Hl.MtV  VATr-KH, 
tU (Jak tt. 

P.yaieUl.*a  Porkat  Aroaaal  Uook 

VISITING LIST FOB 1807, 

Rook and mtalionery .lore, IV* K.irx «. 

Nagailne* and ilevmapers. 
suli*Vri|H ioni rere|vtd for sll Iho Hagailae* and 

Kewnpaprra, it Publlahrra' Prkes, at 
JOHN C. DOW A t:o-8, 13.1 tat** ll. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
I 

UNDERSHIRTS &   DRAWERS, 
sltghlly *o4l*1, aeUlngfor *7 cent., ta OMS*. 

HMiTit'n, so Rim, one Jackton al 

HOLIDAY   GIFTS 
— Bt   TUB — 

New York Prizo Association, 
■ »*»!»  llriiiulnuy, 

Ho-rwood  Pin..% M.looleoaa, Set 
Mtuhlaea. H.nlc Itosra, Nilv.-r Wars, 

•VIM* (.old ft Mllrrr H -tr hea, mm* 

KLBGANT     JKWILRV 
vu.nn AT 

S»00.00o • 
WILL MM  lH»rKlBIITkU> AS rt>LLOWS: 

The name and valve of each article of eur good. 
are marked en Trnksts, *4*e*d la auuti aaaSaUV 
■•■•aa, aud well mixed.   Uu rroalpt of a ceuti.an 

by mall to any addraaa. The pnr%-ha*er alter •*■.-- 
lug what urtkM it draw* aa. Ha value-whlrh 
»..y be /Vom Oa* Im ft. * Jfaaulrml Xh>Uari,-ean 
then, on MtyataM **t Vue aaqatap, reeele* she arti- 
cle named, or aay other artiste marked oa onr clr- 
celai at ihe tern* value. Every Ticket dnw* an 
■rtmte worth ttan Uattar, or more. agrMo Hlamte. 

«- ma/ren* eon drpumt on fmir, homtreMa dead- 
 HeU Hruten  rill he dr/frared at 

rtMfwtmm   i.( U*   miut, mr 
■eat nt directed, by ratum 
mall, or KrprttiX 

Letter* from 'many person*, aofcnowledgiag Ihe 
receipt or VAI.I *nt a Uiria from u. may be Men 
on gl* at onr oMce, among whom we an permit- 
ted lo reeVr |o: 

Jnha a.  Holeomb, l.ambertvllra,   N. J,, flohl 
Watch, value %OU.   Mr*, b. Ueuneit,  
land atreet, llrooklya, Hewtug asaohli 
win lloyl, Dlamrord.Conn., tield l*nr ll'iidi. 
value gauu. Hon. K. H atrlggs. i>a«*AMs*MakTll 
i:„ Diamond Ita, g)7|. J. V. Sntberland, ino 
l..-Kii.k[iou Avenn*. 1'isao. AMM. Mn.M.Jseb> 
M.n.wil MncteenUt bt , N 1., rlrwmg machine, 
gao. Je*. lamp, Klmira, M. T.. Melodeaa, |M0. 
MI*S If. Coltin*. Atrama, (1... tHamdad Chiatef 
King, giOt llr. Henry bmlth, Worceiler, Mat... 
HewTag Maebtac, *t», ll.snaw, iu n.th *|., N, 
V., I.old Wal.-h, glSU. Ldw. Iloynton, Na.hvillr, 
T.-nu., MOUHWOU gl(S). JMM ktauetl, Moni- 
gvmery. AJa . OoU llaniuu W«|ch,»»o. a. T. 
BatHA, 1'revldanee. K. I., silver I .ever Waieb, •«> 
Uaoar 1'nrdy, Madiaun. V J„ Ma..* Uoi, gu 
lion, K. V. Newell, HI. Kanla, Minn., Hold Watch, 
gin*. J. a. rJaerry. Uleloield, Lt.. nllver Waieb, 
•U. Wat, a, i'r-1, Harlem, 111., Mntlc Uux, *;t. 
Wm. Kuyutond, buyton. tHilo* N.lver Te- K-> 
|tsa. Mi.. *:. M.-gb-henefc, Detrott, Mteh 
n.ont Karlllugjs,!'" 

M.'r'tha   r*sVn'e», ; 
»1«.   

I.IRT   Of   AKTICLB. 

TO H BOLD FOB OHK  DOLLAR  lt»('n. 
Aud not to b* paid for awtll you know what 

you hut* drawn. 

M Melodeon.. Hoarwood 
W» Maaio Boa**, g to XI tune.,        It.oo lo l»-.,wi 
loo gewlng Machlnea, *u,imto iw.uu 

l.nrxiitilvcrTeaoeta, W/a) lo 1*0, wj 
WU »tl*er Huvolvlng Pal. Caatort, U.uvto to^io 
IM Silver frail fake HmkeH,        l*,a*to **,*• 

1,000 ael. nllver la* A TuMegpoona, IS.UUUi *4j«i 
too Hold Hunting (aae Walrhea, iiai.oS I. |«v>o 
l«i IMameeHl kUug., anairr, at*., so.StllatW^a 
amiiold Watcke*. *M»iali«,M 
iKniAdiet'UoldWalehea, au.wto UMI 

I,.I.'    |ior Hmiii... 1*1,11.1111 (1(0 
l,'«ai Ve.t f'hi.lnn, t.Wlto atp 
-.'.mill pain Lar lilnga, (new atylet) |,Mto    7, 
■i.—> S.Tklae.*, l.o*lo     7, 
■;..»- Uold I'. in II.. :i. i     g,,„ 

&i£:xHS£&Ksa, v.: is 
l,.Vai Maaonlc fin., li-m,     I nu 
l,a-ai (jol.1 Wale* K*y*,(aevrmttara) tAute ?JMI 

*,.Vm r"*l* ot Haitom s-lnd*, lAUlO 

lO.OUO Hela Of Ladiet' Jew*lry,                 t.OUto tO.M 
«,»* Wahth riiarma, (earh)                  t.OnU) t,00 
t.OOairsM r>a*,Ml.ri('arr*Ar>«e'*,4j4lo 7,1*1 
t.iam (lent'* rlrea.i and seerr Tina,   tyOtfe S*,u* 
iMam 1 jcile.1  \e«  M>lc Belt lloehle.,*,'«(0 B.UII 
I,i»M natelala* and (iaanl Chain*,    7J*lm BS ffj 
l.tuoUuld Thimble.,                               a,oui« i.-...., 
a.iaai s.t. Ijolii.'lirooehA tarl>rw*>»fl,noi. lt.i* 
■ijUOHli^tdlAu^aY,                 ^               U'to " 

"/"ri'lieatv oT.lgl'hala'rlrs^leti-.   n'!&it 
.■.i»"i Hall far IrofM, all tailor*, 
iSMf-Maar it vie Jet a (A«Jd garalrop*. 1 « 

 ifbonyll   IS. 

700 

.■ ,i-i. i .old PHI,Uold Mi'd 
l-a.1l *• net*, new .1) let, Cut Oy.lnl, all Jet, Hard 

kebbar, Ac., Ac. 
oar *    ahaat*   to   olrialN    aay   of   the 

■ ■aw-   atii.l..   for   Oato   D.ll.r   by   yiar- 
rtia .1 HI • healed K.v.twf>a far »tel». 

Entirei tstitfaotion gusrsnteed to all. 

*jm>| Ticket* for On*  [»otl«r, 11 for Two Hoi 
Inn,   fl for  five Dollara.   tjneat Inductaaeai. t>, 
Agrnta.   Latlera akeald be atlaianaal 

J. II. RAT * CO.. 
HTsst        t     ■    Raa ai-e), Mew Turk. 

BLANK BOOKS.   • 

"-     - -     -     -        * 
I. A. WH1TC0MB, 

93 Essex street. 
Ill A I.KM   IS 

School & Miscellaneous Books, 
Blank Honks, 

*    Ladies* Shopping Bags, 
Baskets, Portfolios, 

Morocco Wallets, 
I'erfumedllAiidk'fBoxef. 

Hair Brushes, ■ 
Pocket CutletV. 

rHert»«op«AVWwg 
Th, aMMtutteMl.«UdfcCMlUna«Mfc«r 0- rf i 

Fancy Goods, Toys, &c, 
waaian. ' ' "' ' 

MICKS   BEYOND   OOllPXTtTlOm 
i. A. wHiTcoaa, 

Photograph, Hlnette I 
type Album*.., 

!.«. H.hn... ■ n*y*a*ajaa*atomga 
Ik, ....i.e.,.,., ul »u,M u   aalMTL? 
kUDUCIDrn„ 

L  A.   WU1TC0XB,.''",.:,- 
Ki.iiwri>lhMyUN.irtm, 

n *MMI ana*. LMaaaM.' ■' 
.     .   ■ .        ■:.    5- »«.^i* ... 

BNVELOPBB. 
. timt\t .win, or WIM MUM iu, 

COMMMTUI u. 1>,.I .IMM. 

OaaQua WavaiMO, Plain «ud  atlrur 

Barkn,U 

I. A.   WHITCOMBi*. I 

BIBLES. 
Writing Desks. Work Boxes. 

Tililwti. I.uev mn 
■I in.in .i.i.iil.'. M 
I'liomrxon Klls A 
llinmp.on John mn 
To.nev II.rv Ana 
Turner Annie 
Wnlioa Liaile 
Wnlrr. < allirrln* 
Warren Kmma 
M'at.oii Sntan A 
WaaUboru AUau mn 
Walker hirllle I, 

Webber Laors % 
VI'. iu Mar* A 
Wll.on Joale M 
William* Sarah Jam 
lVliln-v Hernv 
Wow.lar.1 K.llr 
WoHlmmi lUrtha mra 

Young ICInteiia II 

tiraillraartfu I,lat. 
A11n_^_ 
Abbott rn 
Aoler C -i 
Ahera A 
AIVi n J 
Ambrosa David 
niark Wm " 
Ulalr M J 

tCi    ., 
a A odrew % 

II J tTrir 
Knux Nathan 11 
Kriuirlv John 4 
Kent Albert f 
Rent ■taaaara 
l.aU John 

)t&M«a 
Lawrenn   l.mh.i. 

lir.ai.l  K  i,j 

Blood llenj 
Bourgol* Nareta 
BodwellChaa 
Hovuta-n Ja.ll a L 
Hlood Jamr. 
iioi i»ch Bag 
Itaeulv John 
Bulloeh lleo 
Horar**'I ho* II 
Mellon Juliu 

iir.irs.'.iitt-, 
t:h*r«ock Hugh 
Cameron John 

asrar" 
< •am**-* Jam*, a 
Chllaua K 0 
Ctmaor itlohatw K S 
Cftytev ujlehaet 
Conarll t harlaa 
<|unautllrnrv 

Cotter Jams* 
Cnlhua Kowarw W 
U.vld*ouCaaa 4 
11 in forth  I.  V. 
Hreahom Praaela 
Dealer Lord 
Dowria Thadf 
^mare-John War* 

^SamanrareT 
V i" .lii'n - 
rilawrlltnm ratrstk 
KltaJohn 
Fowhr John 
Ko.ler tje* 
Koraom IS .ml P 
^^>v*l BuheetT 
(ir.i.am mr 
Uraat r <' 

t.m-d M V B 
I.OYCJO* (.*o R 
l^Ug.-Joeewh 
l-orJt**w» 

MararfraOeo * 
Kalian Thuma* 
H Mil one. . Mlrh 
sltNuliv Wm 
Me Nil I* Wm 

HrAllaterJoha 
Melxird UavM 
Mel arlhr John J Ir 
Miller Ueo 
MlteheJI Wia 
Wo ran  A nere w 

m®r> 
asam Cha. 
K OK leu Mlcaast 
>rniiiii laa.r 
Kkki-raau Wm 
U'Bri-a IVlrr 
ra*fMas Nathl H 
I'nrker Ueo • 
l-agu Tumtrea*. 
r^vCumsH 
I'earaoo* Oro 

Hauler r'erdlnang 
athetlgaa I'atrlek 
Ktaa t b.. 

■      a ggm 
K)aa i 
hi,-!,-.. 

Koberta Ctiaa I) 
Maple* Cha* (j 
heannell I'.trlrk 
hnnliorn J W 
Hliatiaeh JOHB H 
ajir]»lirn* Jobu 

abeimrri.l.ek 
uwer-ary fttHM 
BierleJoha 
Kmlih Mewl 
atirHth ht (r 
Bwl't < Vavnng 

'"   h Koorw 

llarllgan  K.lrl. k 
llanYrn I'atrlek 
Harden Hurte* 

Howe* Oliver 
Hop wood M M 
llimghtoii Thrarlor* 
Hone Abel 

r-imet,e*ir H*. I* P 
Hnow imtiee a 
■ai lire an Jo ha 
Taeber It V, 
Trv naaer lleiaaan I 
To, e Jam-* 
Tbnmae Hubert 
Thomas A K 
Tnrklnittoo ilrnrv 
Turll Ifeorv 
1 [iliain V vT 
Vorhola U 
Wnlwortli Nanil 

Warreo K W 
Week. Hlummer 
Well* rilMlon P I Holrtrn Wm H 

Hunt i;■.. W 
lak min.,T Wfl.oa J \ 
JoUnaOn Kir hard R tt ti.n.-ld Job 
Jackaon Snail 1 Wbll* Wm 
JofleeaWm .     J 

Fareilarsa   Mai. 

Lnavltt Joka 
'are. j RalkeW 
( ai ter RnM (J 
Canute Michael 
I erOU Itrmrr 
Carlvv Harv 
Cooper (liif.fnpher 
I on. a   nhi Mlrl.ai I 
Ihiuwe Mariana* 
iffanaf 

OemM Wm llf 
i.n I,. (-■ Thorn** 
tiavag-a Callierln* 
DradT Thomas 
Howe Abl.l 
Hard Kmma 
"aeaaaoad I ranoj. A 

auT-renlgaLatAaaraea. rarer* nsaat nooallH 
for aa* 4epo*lt*.eal* al th* ltoar<)l>«, I a tm 
aoatlo*a*B'i Koom 

«JKtll a. HKHNtl  I , r   M, 

teLffl 
l-f-lreJoeer* 
ttott-T Annlr 
HeKniglii a«rah 
Mi-lmrli-Jnhn 
Mr. Man Jami-i 
(I'Fl.herlv KHaa 
O'Keer* I'auirk 
r-llard Jamei 
Ring t'dgre 
H> aiilon John 
Hnilivan Jut,a 
Moil I. Mirr 
T-lsor John 
WlllUm*1boms*H 

raoruRALN 

"nil 'in i"-r* 'r till "mill 'liaimliilimaiaal 
ih* f«ai#*-wt i«ti,ht laralahlag firaal Rial 
aatl loop Meal, tm the Cooniy  la.uiutlea* for 

ae jrar, commruclBg VMl. I, Hag?. 

A. P. WAIT,    I -<■■- 

Ptolem, Dee.ie, If**.   3t*» 

arTtk. them bvfuee thev a. a all goaf, 

■HIstTINtt PLArfNIClJl 

telling tor « eeata, at 

iM'TH-i, W Ra*e«, oor JartNm ■«. 

Balmorals!   Balmorals • 
A verr alee MaoriBieat Kltlag Anr gJ.CB, at 

MRITH'I, to Kaaeg, tor Jarbaoa at. 

I. A. W1IITC0RB, 

Book^ller and Kanev Good* Dealer, 

M Bam atmt/Uttiuggm^ I 

. | ,        agBiWa. .'' 

Avon1   Mills. 
Letter,  RotO *ta4   BlUat 1'aper*.  aa*»alaajairs*l 

Imm **le«ied  .Was, and, *old at ths  tOWMI i 

Tu IN lonnd onlT a* 

I.   A.   WIUTCOMB'8 
8tat lonerv and Periodical store, 

 JRHU ~^raTmWX ttr< 

NOW OPENED. 
A.   8HARPE   &   CO. 

* NEW BUILDING, 
1Q7 Eissex street, 

i>ii^-r   GOODS 
FKOM  TUB  BEST  MARKE1S, 

for th* Kail aa** Winter *■ 
Thev take thll oaportaaltv of retnraise their 

thaaka to r*o*a rrtuaaa who Have so Hhefally *■*- 
ported laoaa daring iho past *avoa roan, aod hop* 
bv aoallaoad aaru an* paraoaal attsatio* to uaiar 
boalaaaa, to merit Iheir falara patroaage anal rnp- 
port. 

They baSleve ;"g- 1-- fiiuniil nniaamooaaa* •sieve thgt 
jofthojr 

1 

NEW   EUTABUSHMBtft 
will oaaHu taoaa to meet with maalaaar the want* 
a*** wlahea mt ihHr nameroe* aaatnnaara, amt lb* 
requirement, or their esutidlug baseman*.      >*w n 

Tb* premlee* an- m*Tphsasan*Ri sat] well Igtlted, 
aatl have been fltiad ap with seor* Improvomnat, 
wtrt tae .ho of sssJdagltsa mtaWaiaatpag wtamVa 
«uoh aa a**ort*neat of (Josea ana be heal as ubnH 
aaoet tho w mt. at* oar rlaUg tttv, * 

The following aro s fow of lag Isamtag Qoooa.) 

Fpncy Dreaaaa, 
Colored Silk*. 

Black Silk., 
Thibet*, all alwle., 

EmpivjM (Moth*, 

all ihadtja, pi si a amd atriped, 

Plain and Plaid Poplin*. 

AU Wool Do Lalne*, all .hade.. 

Printed Do Laines, 

P , Print* and Gingham*, 

Shawl* and Cloak*, 

FUnnela and Blankeu, 

Lined* and Cotton*, 
Balmoral and Hoop Skirt*, 

Button* and Trimnrring*, 
Hosiery and Olore*, 

And everj other atlMM kept 

In a Urge DP* Oood* ttoro. 

o ZJ >o *r xx a 
—FOE— 

I iKXTr.EMKNfl  AND   BOYS'   WKAR. 

Ws will make a .peHal aepartmrnl. 

A. 8HARPE & CO., 
10T EHII Hr«M 

.  t»'"HI  

NEW  PilKFUWE 
FOR THE HUHDKERCHIEF. 

PBAHX'I 
MSSS» 

v»airh Is I 
RsnnuKtarod oulj br I'M A I.O-I * I 

V9> Be wart- of CounUrfei U. 
A** /**> aWrnVIa*. NO oSfcer. ' 

gold hi e/sgg'M* geaasa-.. 
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[Fa* the''"'raoc* ABMrloan.) 

LI 

\m 

T for Ilia New Year. 

BY AU*T MAST. 

Waver leek beeu; let your watohwwrd be, 
Mover Welt bana with a illH, 

Bui onward iirraa, mankind to hi***, 
Do good a* Hate roll* by. 

Another Eew T-**-hn*J«*l begun. 
la whlrt to latprev* roar power*, | 

Otm day *t a U*M hTMl? (trtwe, 1— 
Then wiita aot th* gold** boon. 

r*rh*f# on another Daoonbor night, 
Toor too will be milling her*. 

Earth-life with in f»*r*, It* riMaaurea and Inn, 
Will bo changed far a dlaarant ipbaro. 

Fix joar thought* oa a parpooa, noble aad grind, 
Aod wort llll th" prito vou obtain; 

Th»o the *ve*ln*j day of roar IhVa brief nay, 
Will wltacaa you'v* pot lived In vain. 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 
fl'HK COSKKS.SIDS.H AID KXPERI UNI K OP 
1 AH IN v AI.III. I'uhll.hed Tor ihe bi-nelit and a* 

a ('At'TKia W YiUfHi* HUN and other*, who iwoar 
from V.TVOUI Debility. Premature Deon* of Man- 
hood, Ac. lupplylng at the unr time lb* Vena* 
of t*tf«a*w. My ON who baa cured hlaaovlf aftor 
undergoing con.ldrrablo quackery. My tneloalng 
a poatpald addraaaed cavelope, alugle ooplt-*, free 
of eoarne, may bo had ol the author, 

MAiilANIKL MAYFAIR, Kaq 
ivjate ">"•>""• "■"*«*: Co ■ "V 

ACilFA  Oaf EfAiiMOtuTA, 
AtoHntdeltght. Seeerlvrtoanr Cologne,e**d 

to bath* Xhn faoe and per*o:i, to render th* akla 
■ oft and irnh.to allar lal immedoa. to prrfame 
clothing, for headache, Ao. It I* inauuiaetured 
from the rich Hoathorn Magnolia,aad li obtaining 
a patroaagaqulle nap recreate at ed. It I* a farorkc 
with aeirca.t-i aad opera ilng. re. It I* mid br all 
doilan, it A1AW In iiirfri burilai.and by Urn A* 

MHO Co.  ~ 

on Iho riiHlrnt ewe (without medi- 
cine) of Spermitervltra, or Hemlaal »> kn™, In- 
voluntary .Seminal IJ»*I, lmpolrney, Mental nr.d 
llivalcaj incapacity. Impedimenta lo Marriage, 
no; al^Conaw**pH-a,Kpll*p.r,an*l Fliilada.wd 
by **lf-lndalgeno» or eexaal cxlravag.iiice. 

•#■ Price, In a *e*l*d eu.rlope, only n rent*. 
The celebrated anthor In ihli ndmliaiile riaay 

learly demonstrate*, rromalMrty yewa' aae-eaa 

Now  Fngl.ad is the Weal. 

41 the baao/Ml la Cinrlmwtl, hi tawebrullon of 
Forefather*' in v, Mr. Thorn a ■ Haohaaan Read re- 
sponded to a toail with tb* following poem :— 

What hoar* oar great aegUt   What frighten, the 

While oat of lb* Ba*t walk* Hie glory of morn I 
Wheaoe ihii  tbundrrom roar, that awakaa* Iho 

*U*t, 
Making gap* where the aunahtne look* dowa with 

Tli tb* aaa of E*w EagUnd •eaertldg in *way, 
Like John lu iho wtldaraoM, clearing tb* way t 

What aooMotoad I* thia of the fbre.t new bora. 
Surveying well pleaaed It* broad aero* of eorn, 
Wall* the poreh to lu lap woo** the tlnei and th* 

am wee*. 
Thai* fair forait orphaat, bereft of their boweri. 
Where th* laaghter or children, the loa*, of tb* 

maid, 
Kike a mmlolh.t brlghteBitbo prtMeral Ibarlet 
Tilth* New   Kngland  home, neitled aalai aa a 

rroclalmlag It* million of labor and lore. 

Who ring* th* load anrlt, who gnldei th* deep 
ataarh,. 

Where lolltada nunrd bar dark children but now t 
Who IOWI th* n*w fnrrow* with wide twinging 

hand, i   
"With a gvotari ai h* were'baptltlng the land I 
Who aaaaoi hi* aajtha, like a braoti o» th* aialo I 
WTio  drlrei th* iwlft   ilfkl-t  -who  girneri the 

granal 
Who lam.-, tin wild itream, taowhlaf labor aad 

not I 
Th* hardy New Knglindor, bleiilaf tli* Wait. 

Who illi at your deak,'mld [he murmuring arhool, 
With kladne'i and pelleaee, the only true rule I 
Who walk* with h|. Onok, like a ihrplterd at old, 
Tbrongh the leldi of IIM Hibbnth thai lead to the 

laid, 
Then. Ilk* • good lower, with well lifted .red, 
IHatrlbato* the Irathior hi. liberal creed— 
CimpWInK thrltMkwtilrli Ih.-.rli.Kil man began t 
■ Tli the noble New Kngi»n<l<-r tolling Ibf m*a t 
Whu hi li ilnri-. give, wllh no fear of dligraoo, 
llli limiil lo hi. brother, In iplte of hli race; 
Who Mtl  not the, '(ueallon," Who  toll* by my 

■Idol" 
Whodeemi not that color and li-irt ire *T1led; 
Who atnop* to the newly o'er p'tfow> nf p«t", 
Wllk wladora **d goodnei* dividing hi. gain. 
In the great human battle, doing all 1hat he ean t 
It i. .till the N.w Haghador Ighiiag bf raaai 

Who 1* II tprlaga up wh«a th* gnunttet la ftuag. 
No matter the lourte, If the war Ml la rung; 
Take! 111. place, fee*** aahlng the creed or Ihe hue 
Of IUaoomraile-voatcntlfhi*o<>oraa*|>rore tract 
Who iharr. lil.U.I cap and~dlv"l<{e» hi. tav rrual, 
Though fnlntlngwithhuager or thlritlolbeduett 
Wllh a patriot ralor, thoagh veteran on youth, 
llehold tb* New Eaglaader dghlliig for truth I , 

Aad whea th* war end. you will find him igxln 
la the front  rank of   l'roj[re*i, tho  honored ot 

Thoagh hie Mrptn: be only Ihe pen or Ihe ax*, 
1'lie baad ol hi* porpoie will never relna. 
The fruit of hi* toll muit lie ever Ihe beat, 
A*t*>-«e.y wokehoidlnlhelandof tho Wni; 
He aoar* with the angle, though delving the lod— 
A daanlleai K*w KnglanAae working Tor u.xi. 

A OAMIE.—A coloreil man, not lh« ' relii- 
tila eontrahand,' pnrauadtrl two citiien* of 
Wilmingion Ihit hocouM arm* them where 
hi* fornu-r mtvler had liuriaa lto.000 in 
K'lld whtti tlio Union army ad*anc*d nn 
Mem|»lii*. The Rolit aaelter* antl their 
frtilda Jnurnajred teward Mcmphl*, the lafar 
lirinij like a lord hy the way, and on thtir 
arrival w*ni by ni«ht in a geraveyard and 
began V< dig fat th* treaaure. The nenrrj, 
meXitif anme »tule>, l»ft them and ha. »ni 
bean aeen linea. Tha Ciliforni; Indiana 
played a *\m lar gana upon the miner* until 
it w» played out. 

.1. 

Jet' *oI"—" EeeetlTI" — Solon Iblagle **ld 
they were there "every Hmr." If he felt "owley1 

lulhn morning, he look Plant il Inn Hitter* i if h. 
fell wearr at nkrat, li* took llanlatloo Hltfre; if 
he lacked A|>r"Mlf, wa* weak, languid or Mentallr 
opvreaaed.hetaok fraMl.tiou Inner.; aad lh«y 
never failed to iat him ent hi* pla.n|uar* aad Arm. 

Few p mow* want nay better authority; but ai 
•oatereay, Jail reed the Following : 

" • * a 1 owe much to yoe. fbr 1 
verily boiler* th* Tlmtitlnn Hltteri hive aaved 
my III*. KEV.W. II. WAQONKR, 

Madrid, K.\." 
•»•»*! have been a great aahVr 

from Dyipepila, and bad to abandon preaehlnif. 
•       •       *       The Plantation Hitter* haw oured 
me.        KKV. 0. A, MILLWOOD, M. Y.CUy." 

I ti 

They hai 
village, p_ 
IIM.C imltaion try to eowie at n       . 

theyoan,nttd beoaBie a good article cannot 
a. low a* a poor one, they And mat aup- 

wi.o do not rnre what tboy aril, 
.   .,  Kee our pririle it.mp over Hit 

eork. '       " P. II. UKAKKe,CO.,N.T.CIty. 
Saratoga Spring Water, aold by all Drug 

glat*. 

II appetite—' 
■utd hardly walk, i 

-      *     *     The 
■o weak and enervated I 

rrWM dre id of eoelcty, 
1 lentil to ii Hitter* have aot me all right 

JAMICa HKIMIMWAV.Ht. Cool*, Mo." 
" * * * Tie riantatien Bitter* ha 
re.1 ree ol" a derangement of the Kldneya at 
rinarv orgam, that dlatre.ard me for veer*. 
I>er art like a charm. C. C, MOORft, 

%\\ llrualtr.y, N.l   ■ 
Hri.O.M.DKVOB miuMoroftheUnlon lion 
MfJ for luldlera' children. iav. ihe " ha* givt 

..to thrweak and lirvaMd jBgrMrefj under her charge 
wUh the mo.1 happy end gmtlfylng raaallr * 

Manhood; How Lml, How hestored 
•ifjn-—     Ju*t pnUlihed, a new edition of M[ffm ""    Culvarwall'*  Colobrawd 

mi' i>f Intent*) n 

every •ufferar, 
him 

ATerThl* lenure *honld be In the bend* of every 
youth and every man In the land, 

tent, under ical, In n plain envelope, to any id- 
Ml poit-pnld.on receipt of ela oenli, or twopoil 
imp*.   Addren the puullohera,    _ 

l?7 Bowery. New York, P. i. Box t ..V ». 

RKROrW OP YOaJTHa 
Agentlemia who ■ulfee.d for yean Imm Ifert- 

oui Oevittty, Premiture Ireciy. and all the eirecl- 
of youthful' Indlarretlan, wlfl for the eake of iuf- 
ferfiig humanity, .end tree to all who mav ne.-d It, 
lite ro-le* ANil *Vr*OII0B* fu* «»k ilg the almple 
r-im-dr by which he waaeurol. MilT-rer. wiihtng 
|o profit by the adverliier'l esprrleiife, can do iu 
liy addrcing, lu portcrt e-inrl l-iic-. 

•Jtepl.   ■ No. 13 I luuib r. St., New Tork. 

DK. MATIISOXS SURE REMEDIES 
WOn HI'KCIAL CAUKS, 

(an be obtalnevl only at hi* oftVe, Re. W Union St, 
PrevttttwM,■■ are lent by exprraa|B»anledri*ck 
air., ttnrr /mm  otmtrratloi, lo all part■ ol the 
counlrv.  7f*«»*1o»*<e«r#e»rr»IAIaai,£Mat atrllielr 
reepeeilve tHirp""-*, Ih'H pniUitrlg Awirf no cowii. 
AW-ilreular. giving full Information. »■»» fee*,*1' 
r.i lf.-li«.«wl-.«l«n IwHtk ,.ii  Sp4Blnl   IHtexn, 
iaa*«uVef turH.pr, Mtl   free.    Bf lit   turt AI 
MmhrIfcaM,(brwllhout r-frrrw noadvertl- 
ioL- phyelclan ahould be rru.ted,     Knclnie a alaiap 
for poewtee, end •Inreel lo 1>K.   MATTIWIN, SO. a. 
t;siowrfl.,Preiivinttei;it, K. I. awgtttiy. 

TO    THE 

Ladles of LawreBte ft Vicinity 

BLAISDELL & NORWOOD 

Have leaaed ot** of the 

Sew Stores on  South tide of Etta 

(Hit  MiMt.m-   Liniment. 

Over a Million Dollars Saved 
ien:—" I had a negro man worth 11 ,'jon 
mid from a bad hurt In ihe !■■;:, and wa* 
' "i   r it v.-.n .    I hid ii.'- I everything I 

"   until  I  Hi"!   the 
It inon effected a 
L, IMJWNIHU. 

Monlgouiery, AI*., June 17, 1(150. 
"I lakeniajiur* In Voeomnteiidlag tha Itcalone, 

MtKting LintmfOt a* a valuable awl iatUapeuaa" ' 
arllclc fur Hpraina, son-*, acratchea or Lie.Ua 
I,..I ■■■ .    Our men have u.ed li for .Bum*. Bruii 
rlon-i, Hlu-uiaatilBi.aka., eeel ell ley H acte I 
ntagle." J. W. BBwiTr. 

Voreraan for American, Well-, r-argo?* and 
11 i.ilil.-n'a Kxpn'll 

(j daughter'* ankle, oecailoned "The iprali 
while akaling 
week after ill 

laat winter, waient Inly cared In oDe 
rier iheeommcacedu.lii* your cel.-brati-rt 
g Uulment. KD. flKKLY." 

I.tittnirni per'om* mure cure* In ahor 
nvaa and ueaal, tban any art Ida aver 
v-avamea.Hiiiv mow eel nvaajvwa-vai 
have It on hand.   Qoiok nnd aur* It e* 

to Waiklngti 

ner of Mill it reel, (entrance 

i Mill*) and dlreotly 

'      "lie al| 

errtaluly la. 

f.S.itampul in. MA* HAKJika 

Oppoaltc J. Y. Freaoh'a Boot A Hboe 
Store. 

Where they Inteud keeping 

A   COMPLETE   ASSORTMENT 

—or— 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, 
AND fill 

Manufacture of Cloaks 
or THE •     ' 

LATEST    STYLES. 

All are rc*pectfully Invited to give in 
;■- trial. 

Call end ace, and bo eatlafied. 

II. Q. BI.At9T>EI-L, 
JOHN K. NOKVrOOD. 

IwnOtl 

Wl  DEMAND TUB 

Reward of $1000! 

WEIL   &   CO. 
58 Essex   street 53 

Accept the eeallenge, ooiwlihitaadlng 

THE BALTIMORE TROUBLES! 
'M'    I "I 

RESULT or THE LATE ELr-mons! 
Ing la liuuienie 

than th* dealer 
who will aaduri 
Ibey offer 

Cheaper, Cheaper, Cheaper, 
>bo ilT.rp the r.wnrd to ,ltj but 
I I.mi, •' ur «i>jr ft"" Buto."— 

CLOTHING I     CLOTHING I 
0VERC0AT8, 

DRESS SUITS, 

WORKING SUITS, 
BOYS' CLOTHING, 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 

HATS, CAPS, 
GLOVES, UMBILELLAS. THINKS, SCAKFS, 

Fun, HitJTKJ and Sldali Itobc*. Ac. 

Call brfcre parahaalng tUcwhrre, »ad i.« if we 
tell eon the truth. 

WKIL ft CO., at Eieex etreet, l^twrenee. 

svi2>. 

Boots and Shoes 

No. 71  Essex Street! 

i.    Y.   FRENCH, 
Having removed lo Ihe large nore, No. 71 ICiaex 

rect, la order lo halter accommodate hi* aunn-r- 
ouicualumrri, and having rcplcaUhad   hi* atook 
with a Urge a**ortmeat of 

arsa-re, LAnisa', HIM*H' Ann ciiiLuhnV* 

BOOTS, SHOES & RtBDERS, 
>w reela prepared to meet the demand* of Iba 

pnblle. 

QBXrS.CAI.F BOOTS,THREE WIDTH 
All ilia*, from one to thirteen.   Th* IWfM aa 

HI aa Ike *m*llett fool flttcd wllh Cnlf Hoot*. 
We ar* Agi*nt* for the   Cclebratid   l*remhiw. 

Itoot* nnnnhctured by 0.  K'-nd*ll A Son,  alio 
agent for the Vuglc German Slipper. 

Jeat received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
II of which waofer *t the Manufacturer*' price I 
It.ihli.T* repaired lo the neaieit «nd prompteal 

Having .ecured the aervlce* of Mr. J. Y. «>." 
TKR, a man or SO year*' enperlenee in Ihe maim- 
netere and ■»!-■ nf Itoot* and Sln»-«, we hop* to 
■ till merit a ah«re of llw public palronane.i 

1'leaao call aod •samlne our atoek. 

which, for Bol*h and durability, exctl any Ooodt . "BKNT TO CU1LD. 
uf th* hind fbr *«lo In Lawmi,-*. 

GU.AMBEK SUITS IN FULL. 
Marble, Bliek Wnleut, Oak trimmed In VTalnut, 

Chcnuut Hull* Iluiahcd in Mil and Varalali, White 
woihl hnlahe.l In Mnplo, Hoi-ewoint,and Imliation suTTlOlinrijA.- 
OT Cheitnut; all in ih« very Ituen .ijle*, aud nn- 
iiliril hi the in.-1 tuoruuKh mauiicr. « 

-lljndaomeHultiror *.'s ami »:io.   Cull and 
ilu«, and don't leel tbnt you arc troubling ua 

If ..fli iluu'lpurchaac. 

Don't ■weaget the number,- 

No. 71 Ester Strut, 

TmylH 

-   Liwrtnet. 
3. T. FRKHnH.. 

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN    ORGANS. 

FUBNITITEB. 

F. S. JEWE'iT & CO.'S 

Furniture  Warehouse! 
E8SF.X   S T It E E T, 

. and 3 Merchaat*1 Row.) 

no hand, for aale, and ar* receiving, 
Very Leteat atylei of 

PARLOR  SUITS! 

CQNSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A noilirre and opeeffle remedy fbr all riliieae** nrl^i- 

nailiiu from *n I MTl'KK STATK Or 'T1IK OLOOO, 
and for all (hereditary) IHSK ASl-.a truumlttcd frooi 

Carpeting!   Carpeting! 1 
Wear* retching *ome M.W alyl.-iof Klciiler- 

nillieter, very d.'Mi-..lil.-, whl.li wv will M-ll LOW; 
al-n, Oil. CAKl'KTl.MJtl ami UTItAW MAT- 
TIMOi. 

Common FurititHrt, every description. 
We purchaac our unflnlihed (ino-la In large lot*, 
r Ciall. direct from ih* Manurarturrr*. enabllu4 

i to sell i.i- -i > i li in ihoic who buy Uuiihed Kurul- 
re tu imall i|naiitltli-a. 
I.IVK OKB.H PBATIIKHB of the Beit 

Quality , "I' i, a large auppl) of Common do. 

Crockery, Glass Ware,Cutlery. 
Link, Kitchen and Wooden Ware of .every do- 
Ipilo*. •> 
iVeareprepared to do III'IIOLS I'K.KV of everv 

deacrtptlon al ahnrt notice, mid In * workmanlike 
nuiiii'ff.   I'artioular attention given to urdora, 

ajar On WKimKSOAY of **o*» week,at Jo'elk, 
V. M,, wu nell at Auction Puraltirc aad Uomeatle 
Ooodt of every description. 

Offlco, No. 184 Essox Street, 
T. 8. JKWKTT at CO. 

THE   SCIENCE  OF  HEALTH 
Every Man) his own Physician, 

Thia taint (HKRKi>iTAItr nnd Arfjvrnr.n,) Illllnp; life 
with untold mlaery, I*, by all uual medical rcmedlei, 

RHKUMATI8 M. 
If there I* any dJieaao In which Ih* Conilltullon 

I.lfc Syrup 1* a •ovevritpt remedy. It I* In rbeumatlip 
ami Ua kindred affection*. The moil Inteuae pain* are 
almoat Imtanlly alleviated — enormou* *wellln)r* *r« 
reduerd. C**ca, chronle or vicarloa*, of twenty or 
thirty year* atandioi;, have been cured. 

U1A-EMATIO.V, 
gnTaiPXLA. 

OLAXDULAR aWEl.t-Dtne, 

. Mil I.IIKUM. 

I 

 1,1*11 made to eiiunterfelt it with a 
cheap none plato label.   Look cfnaeig.' 

Baratog* Uprtng Water, aold by all Dn|- 
glif. 

OT' Will JIHI keep an eve on my borae, 
twjr ann, wh le_l nep in thi* store ?' 

* Y«a. ■■?.' 
Si ranger ffoe* in, crnnei out and Quilt hi*,, 

hone ml«*inar. 
■ * Where U mj nor**, hoy P ' 

' Ho'* runn'ar away, *ir.' ____^__ 
• * 1>irlnt 1 tall von to take ear* of hi*, you 

young eearop P ' 
' No, air t you tntil ana to keep mi «)e on 

him, and 1 did till he got mm out nf light.1 

r#r*-\ button i» no longer a ' catch lo 
faHcn the 'i fferetit part* nf n dre** logelh- 
er.' It ia * i!i*tincii*« mark, a work of art, 
and e fpie Tor di*cu**ion. T<> nn* woman 
it repretent* her fnrinii.li' under ihe eolicU 
tud"* of modern dreia, to another it tn- 
vjdm tha treachery of her dre**-maker ; 
for if Ihe certain cnt jet button* *r* deneil 
lo her, ahe ia liy no mean* aure lhat ininr 
more favored patron ha* nut got them. 

[■"Dr. Stone of San Francisco, *ay* he 
ia fulls convinced ihit the manufacture and 
introduction of pure wine* into genera) uae 
will uot diminiah intemperance n* hn* turn 
*up|>o*4*nV K'dl two tliiri!* of all the wine 
manufactured i* converted into brandy, and 
in the wine growing district* imtemperance 
i* on ihe increaae, extending to the youth of 
both Mice. 

nrlf you ahnuldever meet wiih *n acci- 
dent at the table, endeavor lo be eompoaed. 
A gentleman carMiig. a lough goo*.- had the 
mulWlune to *erwl it entirely out of th« dull 
Into iliv l.tji of a young l*dy wSn • a next to 
him, on which lie Linked her full in the face, 
and MUI with ih- UIIIM-I cnolnea*, ' MaOaun, 
1 will tliank y.'ii for that gooae.' 

OR WORLDS SALVE 
■A* been aa old family aura* far Ihe paat tunny year* 

aad koowo all arminil thi world *> the mo*l*oolk- 
log and healing Ointment lu ixlitenc*. 

IcALISTEfS ALL  HKALING 0IST1KST 

Arever Fails to Cure* 
*nlt Bkewa*. »ep*rwl*, Ulctera, flmaJI Fti, 
"are Nipvlaia. .llnfii.lal r>area, Kryalnelna, 
Cmfeanelce, < area, llanlana. nnd ell l(ham- 
■ iloPnlna, aVr. Ar. lie.la porwieweatlyOld 
Heree aad Preoh Ytwanda. For Fr—ird 
Umaav Bwrtte. or feeJdo. It hno no c*jenl In 
th* World.   (ilM tt a trial. 

Prioe 25 cents.    Sold by all llrnggUta. 
fWWlftaVfeJ 

x3iiiE c or iow a 

MAKING YOUR OWN SOAP 
Tilth your tf'tute Create/ 

JOHN   B 
■, and would moat n 

frienda and euitome 

REMOVRI) PROM 73 ES8KX STREET 

Still llvei, and would mo*t reiirectrully iny to hli 

old friend* and eaHomer*. that he ha* 

It 1* a moat <tr.l;;hlful flair Dreailag. 
It erifltcale* *carr and rtanilme. 

. It k.-epa the bead m an I clean. 
It ma-tea th* hair rich, .olt and itrMnreJ 
It unventthalr turn In* nn-y and falling off. 
It restore* lutir u\mu {jruuiatarely bald head*. 

Thlali juat what l.yon'i Kalhalron will do.   I. 
■ pri-ity-lt la rlieap—durable.   It li literally aold 

by lite car-load. aarT yel ll* almoat Ineredlble de- 
mand I. dally Inerculiig, until thi-r* I* hardly a 
rouinry etoru that doe* aot keef It, or a family 

i*t doc* nnl u -i- tt. 
ft. THi HI AS  t Vi IN, t;aw*nlat, X. T. 

Baratoga Spring Water, «eld by ail Drwg- 
gt.l*. 

No. 11 Atkinson Block. 
OPPOSITE SIDE OF THE STREET 

where he I* prepared wllh a frveh deck of 

CLOTHS,   CASSIMEKES, 

BOESKfN'S; BEAVEKS.&c, 
,    which he will 

a LITTLft CH K A I'KH than eaa k* bcatgkt La thla 

vklaltT. or 

BOLD    BY    THE    YARD. 

in wnuli" not be beautlfellgtWho would aot 
ulhi'lrbrnuiy I What glvei Ihil marble|>ur- 

,1 ,!,,',i.yii' 4|.|ieai»nf -■■ nh«"i' B|Km the 
i and la the oily IH-IH- I It la no lougrr a >e- 

Ihev HI* Hagau'i Mugnnlia Man. Itaeoa- 
■ I uae removi > Ian, iVi-rkl*., plm|>le«, and 
hnraa from the face ami hindi, iud leavea Ih* 

mmtilrxlua .in...n)t. l.aM.p... ni, hloomlng and 
• an.*,. i;itl.l.« many coametica, it ami ilna no 
rial mi" i Liu- to Ik* .km Any Lt-rugiitit will 

r It fur you, If not on band, al fto rente uer 
I j.-.     IV. V. II Ala AN, Troy, N. Y., CbemUt. 

DEM A 8  BARNES *  CO., 
Wholeaalr Agent*, If.T. 

Saratoga Bprlnjr Water, aoht by ill Drug 
gin-. I 

Cut" and  Trimmed at Short Notice, 

and about a* 

Cheap M you can to buy rcmnanta 

Peim'a. Salt M'fg. Co's. 
aiiaviaa 

Saponificr! 
12 Cents only for 

cyery 

NTCRV0TJS2OCSS. 
XTRrort nrnii.iTT, iiiATTr.iini Hcrivra, 

at. VITL'** ii*»t-E, Loaa or rowgn, 
t-o.iruatox or THorjonve, r.m.r.rir. 

Thooaand* who have anfered for year- will blea* 
the day on whtrb they irad the** line*. FartloaUny 
to weik, *»nT*rmg women will Ibte aaadlclne prove an 
tnealimabi* Wamleg — dlroeUng their tooUtcp* to a 
Hop* which fiilfll* more than It promlae*. 

MEUCUBIAL   DISBLA.SKS. 
■..I.ivjium, •urTTI.fO OF BOitK*. 

B.UI couriMiaam, Acam I* •HPH, 
neuitu or WUIINUI,   nrrmseaion or eriaita. 

The AMKllll'AN Ollti A MS are tln-OM.V UR- 
AL RCaVD (IIIOANS now latrore Ibe puhllc; the 
.iulvl>.giinh-ivln|allKVI-.ltltKltA IIMIM-I M> 
HOX  or WIND til F.sT-whlch ha* the •*me Im- 
Kiiniii ratrt to perform a* the hounding Hoard 

* In ihe riano Kerte, (to elve b>nly and rcao- 
n»nce of tone) and wllhout which llu- Orgau be- 
come* inrr !y a Mi-liidi-uu In *o Organ ra-e. Tha 
Amerli-sn Ornani not only have the Wind Cheat 
or Sound Unit, but hnve the lar^e Or^'an Ik-How*, 
giving bower anil greet ateadinraiof lone. Th**e, 
wllh ih-lr extreme >ne voicing of the Iteeda and 
ucrli-nlng of Ihe HUM-, make thrm the Miwr 
T-KKKKi'T OHtiAN KNOWN, Theie great lm- 
pnivi-m'-nt* and auprrlorlly ol tune and wnrkman- 
ahlpof the AHKItllJAN OltGANS, place them la 
the front rank *a the beat, and command a higher 
Erica: than any other r'cd Inatr^'nnnt lu Ihe mar- 
et. A e»ra-ful examination of them, In compari- 

-in. with other*, will quickly *lio« their •aporl- 
onty. 

•Tew inetraotor. 
"IHE   /vMEKlCAN   OROAN, 

Or Organlau' I'nrlor Companion " 
Untied free on receipt of *I. 

VTuri.-ioiini* and   Uaiiiifartory, Treroont nnpoilta 
u'altham etreet, Uo*lon,lla*«f.       BartfSlg     '' 

Medical   Advice. 
Such a* need Important medical *dvloe, or apeela] 

Information, may apply either iu peraon or by let- 
ter, to Dr. .1. M.llAHHON, Lowell, lla»*., oRlce 
In Welle* lllock, op (lain. 

Dr. Harmon give* ipeclal attention to the Impor- 
tant dlaeaaei referred to below: 

I at—taenoratCe 
plaint*,  Id—all I 

* a competent 

"Tr.B^tt.'ss'aS'S^.-^' 

8 
aije which 
phyaaclan- 

Irequenlly 

CHILDKENS  CLOTHES 

SHIRT   PATTERNS 
Cnt a* «*ual, by C. H. Hoore*. 

J. B. ATKINSOK. 
Itfo» 

|IIHm*treH>* InlmKkble llilr Coloring I* aot a 
><■. All nnUiit innina dye* are ruiiilnia.il ol haanr 

. jf,(/(.-, ami more or l-a* de-lniy Ihe vitality aad 
UmHol ihe hrtlr. Thi* *• the ertglaal llalr Col- 
oring, ami hue b. ,-n growing lij f*v.,r tiv.-r IWenly 
jiair. tt r.-*lor*a gmy hair to lia original calor 
in iiiliiii atMH>r|i|ion.In a moil r.markable man- 
u'-r lliaalaoab-autllnl hair dmaaing. fluid in 
tnoiiaca—>i cvnla nnd ft—liy all di-ali-r*. 

C. IIMM- I HI I. I . ' (ll-llilat. 
Saratoga Bprln*; Water, ...l.l by all tlrng- 

El-**- 

(C> An EngHih jury baa decided that 
whan a man who la imolttttg in a railroad 
car refute* lo remix* hi* cigar at the re>- 
qucat of Id* fellow putenger*, they havo ine 
right to knock it nut of hi* mouth | and Iba 
Judge thought that the Mowing of tobarro 
• moke In th* Face of a Mtnw uM**ng*r Bight 
be L- on tide rrtl an ataaull!. 

rt*" Welt, waan'l that a nuithew aermnn 
we had thia awrning P ' aaked owe narrv>n of 
another, aa they came out ofeheeeh togeth- 
er. ' FiwMaia 1' wa* the reply,' ye* it tette 
fiiMMltft.it iWr*) atlltough I bt-gaa to think it 
oevrr would lie.' 

nrMiehtrl Prjghylowiri want* to-go to 
Congraa* from Karlae, 

CeTTher* ar* '.'0,000 female drunkarda in 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

rr* Why i* John Morriaacj ltk« tha Red 
Sea ?— llfcauie ha ia death on Fato, 

I.Tnaj'ar.tTn*(-T«r l*u 
nr  hi'llga-aliuii. Naaa**,  n*w 
.(„. Ih..|.r*  Miirhua, Hunt.- 
■armragetHnwMnv ItreaaHfl. 

nation and entire |mvlly makaa 
llatde Mtlcte for  culinary parpt 
Where, *t Wl et*. per bottle.    A*k for " LTtWa" 
I'ure Itilraot.    Take nooihar. 

BABATUOA Srai.it> VTATBI, aold by all Drug; 

New Wood Yard. 
SANBORN £ TUCKER 

ll»v* Mened a Yard In thl* elty for tk* tale of * 
kind* of 

"W   O   O   33 - 
Prematred.  Wwwtt  fumittved  In qaaal.tl** to 

•ultcn.K.mar*. 
1-eraun* In want of Wtmd, will vlnnTTIo Weir 

advantage to call on u* bef .re purchadng e' 

Odlce and Yard, Enarg at., aetkr Freight 
Depot. 

Hli tea for nrden 
.-■...■ v -I.. It. Carr.J 
man, corner A mr.hu rv and I • mint on it*.   Inildll 

Order* •ollclteal and •ntlaraction guarantied. 

HILL'S CLQfBiHQ  STORE. 

Ready-Made  Clothing, 
M.ATM,    < ■   A   1' M , 

GENT'S   FUR NISHING   GOODS 

Treelf* of every deaeriptioa, V*lUe*. Carpet 
Rag*, fce. 

If*. AT tiiii It., Uwvaall. 
U. W   Hill*.      . 

QM. M.JnA.    ' .  

■I or greeae- Tak* on* at 
■aly Ihe iliaanlred lya, ami mc<- 
wlaola l.-i-..nifi wall mixed aod Ilk* 

.■HIT up, and let In * warm place 
i*l day cut ii|> into •■■■nil piece*, add 
ol water, and melt with a (mila liaat 
a mil ,lint.h,.i. tli-u pour Int.. a lab ta 

■Mi,   vtben ...l.l. nit iiiln bam, abkh will lialtto 
wa In aUml 10 daya. 

m w t itt: or f«i'!TTF«ri:iTs. 
Jte pmrllruh.r in ..-* (n-/ fnr VIS V. t. SALT 

—  —-   gf* fW. VWlv. HAtttTftrtKIL, 

Dyspepsia Oured 
Rhoumatism Cured 

Eruptions on tboFaco Cured 
SCROFULA   CURED 

By treatment with Mlurral Waier*. ■ 
Do away with all your WloU aad often pcrnl- 

rl'.H" drngi aod ouack atedicloe*, and uae a few 
batiu prepared wttn  

«STUUMATIC  SALTS." 
The** Malt* are mad* from the ennca-ntrated l.l 

minraofthe Mineral Vt'rllortlie IVnn'aHalt Man- 
ul'g Co., In Plllahnrgh, and ar* packed ia alr-tlghi 
boari. One alwayi lufllcient tor a bath. Direc- 
tion* are attached, 

ls-tr.n**...! T use. 
"Strumntic  Mineral   Waters." 

Inbottleiofone aad a half pint*.   One aulBclent 

^-■^"hv" 

gnu. 

uaira tk* *peol»l ear* of a 
^aro I* oa— -■- 

madw hy  nm 
practitioner* In Lowell 

"The** complaint* should conatltnlen dlattnct 
bnnch of Ihe prnfeaaUm. and ihould be «tlendrd 
to liy a com pet cut phyidclan: and we bcl-evr tbnt 
'T. ilarmon 1* heller IJUMLIHCII for Utat branch ol 

•active than any one wo know of Who devote* 
liuaelf particular I >■ to it." 

TO    FEMALES    ONL\, 
Thceelebratrd, UEH I'll.I.H are prepared e-pec- 

lally lor the uie of rrmflei, aod are Intended for 
•Irlcll 

Row —all cirii." of untimely ■npfnrcHion, and 
that trouhleioin* "weekneaa" now *o prevalent in 
American women. 

While thi-*e I'llla are perfectly harmleM under 
Ait. clrunniHeece*. they are alwa'va lothoningh lo 
Hi. ir ..|„ r.nii.n that It mny be bell for \tARtllt-t> 
womeu toaMertala their true aitnailon Defiiri- us- 
ing them, fort* e**e of pregnancy they wouM ua- 
c,ue*tii>n*hFyprnrhice an unexnetHed bat i(ulteea*y 
mlirarrlatfe; therelhre It laitway* advtaable that 
marrle.1 ladle* ahould conault a eompeient phial- 
Clan belore ualng Uarav Pill*. For advloe or the 

apply eliaerin pmaunor hy letter to Ihe pro- 
ir;l^.d.H.HAKMON,<MlTce,VV*llea Hlocfc, 

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS 
—AND— 

HOLLGirAY'S OINTMENT. 
Diaordera of the Stowiiich, Liewr ■-*. 

Bwrrela. 
The atomach la the great centre which Infloencei 

the health or dl*cn*e of the Mtw I *t>n*ed or de- 
bllitnied -y eaceaa—indlgcatloa.oirenaive breath, 

phyalcal pnnlratlon are the natural eon**. 
,cea. Allied to Ihe bmlu, It I* Ibe aeurceef 

lieailarhea, mental depree»lun, nervous complaint*, 
and uiirefreahlngilccp. The tleer become. alTtct.d, 
and generate* bllloua dlaorden, p«lm In theilde, 
Ac. The bowrta avmpatbl.e by roatlvenei*. diar- 
rhea and dyaentery. The principal action of Iheae 
Pllla lion lhe*tom*rh,and the liver, lung", how- 
ela mil kldnrya part t.-lpatv In their recuperative and 
reirenrratlve operation. 

CtTNTprlttat atnd Nnlt Rhcauat - 
two or the moat oomtnon and virulent di*ordera 

prevalent on thlacontim-nt. Tu theae the <Hutment 
I. eipecwllv anlaronlatk:; Ita "moalw* npfrnuHf I* 

rat lo eradicate th* venom and Ihcn complete th* 

ilitd   I.ren,   Old   Sore*   and   I leer*. 
C»ae*ef.m»llyye*r•■ "landing. th*t have peril- 

naelenaly rrfuecd to vie Id to nny other remedy or 
treatment, have invariably auocumbed to a law ap- 
plication* of thi* powerful uneucnt. 

Kruptioaa  oat  the  Skin, 
ri'lng from a had *tat* of the blood or chronic 

dlaeaaca, are eradicated, ami ■ clear and Iranap 
rent *arfaee regained by the reiterative action 
thia t Hnlmcnt.    Il aurpaaaei many of the cownetL 
and other tnllet appliance! In Ha power to dl*pel 
r**b«* *nd other dlaHgurrmrnla of th- face. 

Female  Complaint*. 
Whether In the young or ohl, married or itngle, 

at th* dawn of womnnhood, or the turn of file, 
theae tonic medlclnea  cil.play an decided an Influ- 
ence that a marked Improvement ll wo* percepti- 
ble In tha  health of Ihe patient.    Heine; a purely 
vegetable preparation, they are a aore and rellahle 
remedy for all diiKi or feraaln In evciy condition 
of health and italton of life. 

Pile* nnd Fialnln. 
Kverr farm and feature or Iheae prevalent *ad 

Itubborn dlaorder* la eradicated locally and entirely 
by the uae ol till* emollent; warm Comentitlnm 
ahould precede it* application. Ita healing miall- 
lie* will be found to be thorough aad invariable. 
Both tkt OtMlmtnt tmd Pitts should be tucd 

in the  I'ollntcinii CtUta: 
tlunloni, Barn*. Chapped llandi. Chilblain*. Klatu- 

I*. Gout, Lumbago. Mercurial Eruption*, Pile*, 
Khriimntlam,   Rlugworm,   8»1t   Kheum, 

Scald., ttkln l>i-e».ea, Mwelle.1 tilan.la, 

COlaBTnTTIOlf  LIKK 8YBUP pmiwa raw *j» 
m entirely from all the Mil *b>e** e\^K^"r*' 

Ing the Sad  Breath, curing Ihe We*h Joint, 
and Hlieumatit! I'aie. which the u.eof (.»lomel I* .ure 
U, produce.    It Imrden* Spo-.y 0"—. •*! *ecurc* 
the Teeth a* Irmly a* erer. 

CONSTITITTION taaVM erVIv;TTj7 

•vadloatee, root and branch, all Eruptive Dt*ee*c* of 
th* Bkm, Ilka 

ULCERS,  FTMPLEH,  BLtWCTTKS, 
*nd *U other dWenitl** of thl* kind, whkh to much 
ditDgur* the outward appearance or both male* and 
female*, often making them a dUfrnitiiig object to 
theauelvea and their iTteod*. 

F 

E 
ooNeTixxmoiaT i ,I.FE SYBTJP 

1VKM ALL eWKLLlXO Of THK OLAXIM, 

cither of the Face, Neck, er Female Brcaat, and ihould 
bo taken a* aoen •* lb* (welling la detected, thu* prc- 
.cnttLi;: tlu'lr breaking, and priwlurinj; troubleanmc 
Di>wliaralns Sore*, which dlailrptre ao manjr of tin- 
younger portion of the eommnnlly from alx to twwty 
yc*r* of *ir*. Yonng children *re very *nb)ert to Wa- 
clMrge* from the K*r», which depend* opon a Serofn- 
lou* conitltutloq. The»cca****ooorcco«rby takhtg 
a few doeea of the Ufe Syrup. 

s 

|ii u-u*i, i/r. j. n. ii nn 
up *t*rr*. Lowell, Mai 
tain Iheae Pill* at Mo. 75 
Hall A< 

* prefer may nb- 

Spr.1i 
Sore Throat",  

i. BtltT Joint*, Tetter, Ulcer ".Venereal Sore*, 
Wound* of all klada. 

CA UTIOJf!—Kon* ar* genuine anle** Ihe word* 
"iltiLM,w«.v, NKW Tea*. *«ii LOMOOX." *n 
rcrimhle aa n w^rrr-awier In every leaf of ihe 
ofdlirajllooiarwnndeachpotorlvoa; iheiimcmay 
h* nlalaly "' en by hohllng Ihe leaf lo the light. A 
Imndaome reward will be (riven to any one render- 
ing luch Information aa may le*d to the detection 
of any party or partie* counterfeiting th* medi- 
cine* m- vending tha aaaae, kw.wlag **•*> l*> he 

.'.Soli, at the manttfartory of Prof. fti».,.,ow . 
an Maiden Lane, New York, and hy all reipectahle 
tlruggtati and Dealer* lu Igedlrine throughout the 
clvllliod wnrld. 

tur Tin-re I* eotulderable taring by taking the 

'"cf.'lt.-n.reellon* fbr Ihe gLld.nce of paHeati 
In every dlaorder are alrlsivl lo each pel and box. 

grw-Healer* In my well known  medicine* — 

I, -tit)BUI* «., Btxton, Whole 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large aMortment of 

CIIOICK   FAMILY  FLOUR 
now receiring at the l.ralii alure al 

II. B. I'UINCE. 
I am irlllng Flour fbr the following price*: 

•ij.oo, si-iuo. eu.oo. tiiv.oo, sio.oo, 
•17.0(1 nnd WUJOO pur bbl. 

Call and examine hefor* purchaalngtelirwhere, 
 it. I 

Ho, 13 lATWrtna Strtt. 
* 10 par o 

itOO   KAl.KS 

GOOD   ENGLISH   HAY 
fur aale by the ear, ton or bale — warranted 

good quality a* any looic hay In the tuarkrt. 
II. li. IMtlSt E. i:i I.uwrt'iiru St 

Clearing & Closing-out 
SALEl 

AX  TUB 

Ladies' Dry Sf Fancy Goods Store 

IN   BOSTON! 
Nearly oppoilte the Muirum. 

S. 8. UOUGHTON & CO. 

OI1EATLY REDUCED PRICES. 

& 8. H0UGHT0N & CO. 
as a ar TRKMOUT aTancr, 

Mearly opi«i.tt. the 
BOSTON    lll'stril. 

FEED    FOR    HENS. 
Pcreealaga, | Torn, 
huckwbeat, <"*■*, 
IU,|f,,     " Henl. 
Mtddtlngk, | IraikcdCom. 

II. ll   1'ltINCK, 13 Lawrence Street 

■w 

gl.ta. cowlyeje« 

RE.ALQ VED* 

JOHN O'CONSEtU M. D., 

Physioian & Burgeon 
OPFICK. 103 Ease* »T , MerohanU" Row. 

KKJJII'KNt'F—T4 1'iTinoiit Itlrect. 

trrrt-'e. Hopaa— Week  IMtv.from n to 1l| / 
.1    nadfrom 1| r» a. aad fmm «| to e, r. w. 

M-Mi.Ai -fr.ua i le tt I'. M.~        auglOIIll 

Farm For Sale Cheap! 
A good Fare* one-hair mile from Melhaea ill \ 

lag*, con*l*llBg of about li acre* oi excellent land 
for e«rly gardening, Ac. The building* *re neerly 
new     If daaliwd *bowt' is aere* anal the bnlldlog. 
will be MM tor •! ,#00, or thu whole fbr •  

Lnqnlreor JOHN II. JA.'KHAN, 
Htttft Pelliam Koad, atctliu*a, Mai*. 

FOR   FAMILY USB. 
Fii'-htirahatriiFlour. Uui Meal, 
UitcUtvheat ••      llolh-d Meal, 
Kve Mi-til, Rye   "      WlilieCornHomlnj- 
Oat Flour, |Yellow •* " 

At the Grain itore of 

H. B. PRINCE, 19 Lawrence Slreet. 

K   S. PORTER, 
FUNERAL   UNDERTAKER 

li. ». pitiatrcE. 
13 IdEwrewre at., wenr Eaaci. 

Hojs* and VOIIUI'S Clothing. 
J. WALT.KR feftAD 

Boys' and Youth's Clothing, 
■n> tSUHUiai. 

300 Wn>hl»llloii «••■ 
Toraer Sufolt, riacf, (« ft* d«"r* »oa/* o/ Wtst 

a*reef J m>STOX. 
Th*newitochla*meoftliei.*m»MTeveriIi 

ia ho.toa.atid will be .old «t LOWajWwa.   A lantr 
...o. im. nt of the n.ve.t .1 »le. ol * IF^'B tlOIIlM 
li now on hand, which will be told by I- e yard r~ 
■uadc Into gartnenla Tor t*.13nioao 

UentloMetB, Youth or Boy*. 

PRO   BONO   PUBI..40 

DR.   WARREN'S 

BIl>IOU8 B1TTBRS! 
For purtfvlng the Rlood, 
'urlng Liver t'omrdalnt 
liunitlee, Hour Mnmnch. 
Heart ha ra, l^aa nf Appe- 
tile, Faintneai, IXiilarii, 
Hradadie, Pain la the 

B*ck, Hide and Loln*,Gener*l Weahneaa and l>*. 
Wlity, Cold* and Fevert, rever and Agu*. Krnp- 
tloni on th* Akin. Ifaaiort ur the Hlood, t'niiive- 
nei*. 1'llei, and"*ll dlieaara cauaed by Imp*re blood, 
Imiievfeet circulation, or * rlenngrd anal dl**n**d 
ooaditlan of tha STOMACH, I.n'ita and R<iwr.u. 

From at. ft. »nrr A f'n., the oideat wholeiale and 
retail deader* In proprietary medicine*, perfumery, 

.Jn New Kngland. 
1 We have *eild iartre nu*ntltle» of Dr. Warren'a 

. .jloa* Milter* durlag the pa*t «ve yeara, both ll 
wholeiale and retail, and hive yet to learn nfailn- 
!le ln*tance wherein they have railed to give per- 
i-et aatl.fact loii.  From perron*! knowledge, aa well 

aa from Ihe report* of oar aumrrou* caalomer., — 
contdenlly recorpnutnd   [ir.Warrao' 
lrratothe public, aa a >*f*,reHabte I 
abl* Family Medlelae." 

/vi.-i-   .vi rrnia and *l per bottle. 
Kohl whole**!* and retail hy M. *>. Hnrr A Co., M 

Tremnnl it.,  Hoiton;  for aale in 1-awrcnre hy 11 
11. Whitney nnd Horatio Smith. IrtTUlIm* 

Ja C. V4 D LEIG H^ 
nr.ti r.n IN 

French A  American   Millinery, 

PARIS  BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings^ Ribbons, etc.* 

Con. ESSEX & LAWRENCE STS., 

1.AWRRNCF., VAIW. 

.   . J hand, and 

All acrofal™» peraona laferlng trove general De- 
bility, K.mar.ataon, I>yipep*la, and Dropay of thai 
Limb*. Abdomen— and, in the female, Iiropiy of Ihe 

lea and Womb, generally accompanied with In- 
ilamiuailoa and Ulcerallon ol the L'teru* — «re perau- 

illy cured by Conatltution Life Syrup. The dlaraas 
>wa a* Uoltre, or Swelled Necfc, Ihe Llfv Ajrop 

will remove rntlrcly. The remedy (hoard betaken for 
tiatc, a* the dhtraie I* exceedingly chronic and 

atuhborn,  and  will aot  be removed  without extra. 

Tumor* of the Ovarle*, Tamor* of the Brea*t, aad 
welling of other gland* or the body. Will he com- 

plctcty reiluecd without rraortiog to the kulta, er op- 
eration* of any kind. 

Rpflrntlc Fit*. Rympalhetlc or f>ffael< n*e**e* of 
Hie   Heart, *■   I'alpiutaon,  Ulaeaar* of the Vain*, 
producing a grating OT tllns ■ anuad ;  Drapay of tlitr 

1 Caee, and all the nffecttona of thl. Important 
n, {peraona luferiug from any acute pain In tin- 

region of the heart.) will be great)* reUevrd by Con- 
itut-on Ida. gjrrnp. 
BKOKEN-DOWX Ann DELICATE rONSTITr 

TIONS, »i rrrmxti  rnou  InniaroaiTioH TO K\- 
KRTHO,   FAttl   111  TIIK  aVtCK,  lAMH* o*   MKBVMtT. 
FoHr.mMtiNna, Hotuot or <:*U>IITT, PBAB <••■ 
Dige-AIR, IiiNxr.aa or Viww; DBT. HOT Sam 
ASt. t:\TnritiTira. WAIT OP SxatKr, EarrLaa.*- 
NKIM; l'Ai.a, Htontui CvwjWTaJawfw, nn Lta- 
iiTiii*. or Tilt n,v*n-t_*n frmi—*al iw*jaifw 
th* aid Of the COXrniT-TaOS UJX AlEL'l'. 

R 

BlDaWaTVB.  WB 
Itlllo.K   llil- 

anw very vale- 

FOB  ALT-   TOHM8   OF 

ULCERAT1VE  DISEASES, 
either or th* Noac, TIIBOAT, ToxnrK, Rriirx, FORB- 

HKAI>, oa ScAhT, ao remedy ha* ever proved lta 

MOTH PATCH ES upon the female face, dependliig 
■poa the dlaeaaed action of th* liver, are very unpleaa- 
ant to th* yoaag wife and mother. #few hot tie. or 
COKSTITUTIUN LIFE SYRUP will corrert the 
acemikm and remove the nepetJl, which t* directIj 
under th* ikta. 

In th* dJ»*a**a ef the IJvrr, giving riae to Languor, 
IHiilneta. ladlgeatloB, Weak r-tomseh, nr aa aleer 
•teat ee rancrrou* eanadltloo of that organ, **wan**a> 
nled wllh barning or other tmpjaaeant aymptom*. 
will ha relieved by lb* am of CO.XbT.TCT 10X 
LIFE SYRUP. 

COFFIN WAREROOMS 
 on  — 

( owtmoa *t., wear I'orler'a brick ataUe, 
llctwern Utwrence and Auiaobnry at a., 

Where ean be foand eoaitanlly oa hand a good 
•i li-cthin ef 

(XIFFINS AND BASKETS 
of every ill* and quality. 

HOIII-.*, PLATES and TRI 
description end quality furnii' 

{*f If rt K. S. ~-\ 

mcsic BOXEK «»«■ »OXE» 
Bnt.lir.ira-. >f "•eaaJae.l.. 

Tempter "^^ fff Irtd fVr«. 

Oold*mblem Pins," 
Son* cav*^*E*"n(*> at«Mn* OeJd Fellow*. 
SvaaaaJ1*" «"""'•« "d JEWKI.HY uf Mwa*r all klnrii, at 

ArM. 11. RILETS, 
jfler and Engraver, gUte | ■ r ■ T »> and Slrndl 

Rrr (llweaa In Wl.llComb'a Perltidlrwl Ifcmol, 
•To. n hear ■ Htrevt. emfol» 

Ih'slrnhlo and ObtalnablfT 
Ajmod UTERI. PRE. Temper* *re toured, aad 

worda anoken lhat ou*-ht not to lie. oa account of 
poor Pen*. Do not any longer Indulge r|th.f- 
There fa no nc*d of It. At CI'TI.F.H'ia, IAH t-laiex 
it., you ean get Ihe r„„t „f (■■», ,, ,(,e unllnarv 
price uj poor one.. AI*o, Ink lo match. Try, and 
yoa will not hare lo repent of It. 

iiii'. P. CCTI.ER. 

u 
|3r A* A nr.ecK.ti. Ri^totvPritrrTTwo Anivr, 

Tin: I.in: STIIIT »TVM>« I'xitl V.M.I.KU at AN r 
raitrAKAi-iox IX TIIK WugU). 

THIC  KlCH  AKTTJ  POOR 
*re liable to the m» itlara***. l**tore and *>leTtce 
h*« mad- *»* CO.ISTITUTIOS LIFE STRUP for 
the !>-•« •'all. 

PTJHK  BLOOD 
produce* raralthymeti and women; and If the email 
tuf ion I* neglected in youth, dlaeaac and early death 

COH8TITLTIOS CATHARTIC UFK FILLS. 
roswiTHiiw oATWAirne urn pikks, 
f^NSTTTTJTWlT CATrTAatTKT LrFE- Pttllt.* 
CtiXSTITt TION CATHARTIC LIFE PILLS. 

' ran i |C cEtrta rr.a nox. 
run ■ IS rim r.n rang, 
raitx M catrra rta nox. 
paiva IS it«n m BOX. 

WH. H. ORBQO * CO., Proprietor*. 
MOROAN « AI.I.EE. (leneval AgwaU, 

gvfa *• CUE Street, K*w Tore. 

010. C. OOODWIM A CO., Beetow. 
eewly 

' 
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®|je ^afor-wr? American, 

ANDOVER  ADVERTISER, 
!■ PfJBLlSHBD 

EVERY     FRIDAY    EVENING 

Comer sf fiat* sab ^ppUtnc Sti., 
 BT— 

OCO.l. KtRKILL * Co., Prearrtetor*. 

SUD3CRIPTIOaOJ-IM ADVANCE. 

On* Year,     -     -      $3.0U|8U Month*,     -     il.OO 

Wlm not |)»U la advance, |3.50. 
S!«gl* eople*, S cent*. 

BATES OF ADVMTKHW. 

1> <ir i'juaiv, .■urn lnoll)*on« imertluu, gl 

I 

1'. 

< 

■ 

Kick ad JUltnal Insertion, 

1 month, t rao*. I not. 4 inoi 
On*   quare,    304 IN     «M       * SO       100 

3 month!.    4 inonltia.    1 rcli 
O i--'l~htheolomn,      7 00 10 00 IS 00 
Ot-fourtU       " 10 00 1( W MOP 
on.-ii .1'. " 10 00 10 00 00 00 
Outcjlamn, 30 00 60 00 130 00 

No ah-irge of lo** than one iquire. 

AdvertUen occupying one-fourth of * column, oi 
Baore,*r* entitled to a cliangeol aialter quarterly. 

Aaalgneet' ami Admlnlitnlora Notices, $2.W 
Uf f lengera', S3.00 ; l'rolmr mil olhrr Legal Ho 
lice* #*.0U per square for three luierilona or li>u. 

Sp-cial NoU^ea, (nonpareil leaded? S3 per cent 
extra. 

.V.i'.lcea ID reading colurani, 11 cent! perlinc- 
Mo eharge of tele tli.in lu Urn. 

THE TRI-WEEKLY  AMERICAN 
la liiucd M above, on Tuesday t, Thureday*, and 
Saturday*j devoted to the laltrtit* itf Liwrenff 
nn.l Vicinity.     |l 00 !"■!■ Vi'ar 

AMERICAN 

JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 
Corner a/ F.itti  and AypMon Street!. 

KvittiT DKovKirnow or 

MISCELLANEOUS   JOB   PK1NTINO, 

In the belt manner. 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE, 

WINTIB MAIL ARHAMQEltENT. 

MAILS CLOSE FOR 
B otte*, SouJB mi   U'eit, ate) aud 114 x. M.,*ncl 

H P.M. 
L ««U, at 1 and III-.*. 
^e«*-rW0rl,(dt«ct) U M..; (vl* Bo.ton) Bl r.M. 
S.tUm, (via Beaton) 0]   111 A. at., ami it P. H. 
// >ecrkiU**d Ka.il, 7 A. M„ ltd H| P. M. 
A#etA,>"A.M. 
Af»ne¥uUr *»d Otouord, i{ r.u. 
JMteOt, 7 A. Liudl r- H. 
Catt/orali dally   11| A.M. 
O«orr*towa. *>" ATea*6itry, and Btftld, 11 M. 

HAILS   ASSORTED. 
Aef («W end YsM  fort, t| A. *., ludtf. ■. 
Lo-rll. Ill A. H., Ud S P. M. 
.V.i'-i, f) A. *., nod * P. x. 
AlttkMH, 7, A. M., and 0| P, K. 
foil, 1 and 7 P. M,     . 
Aor(A,«| r. M. 
.Wiwoorwaorl,   Oaeegeiewa,   *"»i   yeasewre   end" 

flgAifd, It M. 
OHM opm from 7 A. a. to 8 P. M. 

UBO. H. HCKKILL, P. 
NOT. II, 1840. 

"ATTENTION! 
The nnderalfned re 

]y fo«r yaari avrvloa I 
 !-■(.    Ho»ln« 

• Btfeby glv. 

I.a wrenr* »ft*r near 
1 mn Army, mtiere hi 

HrtDf, ha Irreby ftvea uuflee ihat h.-iai*rt-|mredto 

Rcst'ttl (imc-Soatfil (nnirs, 
and moat rMfrOtrolly reqanti Ihi  patronage oi 
tna dtlieni of Lawrence nod rldulty. 

JaTAJl wort worrftoo to iln Wlaimotloo. 

WM. 0. HOLDEN. 

■ prompt  aitantlon 
fc».*KSt.; .l.l'lllabury, Jr., 171 taaex bt.i V. S. 
Jewett fc Co., '81 ttaao* «t. i Howa A   Htifkoc, 18 
Amaabury ilroat. 

LnirrenM, An*. 17, 1M4. 

DR.S. 8. FITCH, A:M.. M.D., 
Author or the Six Lecturra on the Cauiea, Pre- 
irntlon and Cure of conxnmptlon. Ai'hina, (Hi* 
ra.eaof the Ih-nrt, .It., ma; ,hr conxulled at 3.1 
TKKMONT RTItKKT, U<C*TON. WKnUKsnAY 
■nd THVK«»AT, Oct. 1 ..ad 4, and every other 
Wvdneiday and Thurnday after. 

NEW   MEDICAL   BOOK. 
♦Family Physician' in Print. 

hoot »111 be aeat to any aditrvna. Nn mnnry 

Si .   .til It Ii r.irii..i, c-nii, «tid fully 
lr not approrrd, keep ii for ynnr Irouhle. 

. prlci' .14 et«.   Complete cnMtfvri an- gl»- 
ri ilinanr which admit" of avlf-doctorlug. 

liii r Slata. (:oMBiy, To«a and Poet Offtee. 
Contenta of the "Family Physician." 

hlarrliea of Infanta, 
Sick llradnche, 
To I'reicrve the Hair, 
In Cur.- Huron, 
'In Cure )■...!■■.. 
The KMh,from Infancy to 

.. ihfr^hwelM Keck", 
St. Vltua* Uance, 
.Hnw to hare (iood l.onei, 
Kulci to Continue Healiti 

and I.lie to a Hundred 

llranchltla, 

Maaaon of the Heart, 
Hv.pi TI.III, 
liv.rr ,]n|nt«, 
Chronic Diarrhea,    . 

 .'T Complalnli, 
VemaleCnmplalnai, 
it lieu ntnt lain, 
Neuralgia, 
Sail KlK-ura, 
All Skin Diaeaael, 
IHphlhiTta, 

Tvphold Prvor, 
Cholera, 
Clmlcra Horhua. 

SmllalO   Addreii 

Caunra I'rrmature Dcallia, 
Cure .if a Cold, 
II. 1, tijr 
i' i;in- Water, 

1 Ii 1'owder, 

Norr. 1 the Legi or any- 

DR. 8. S. PITCH, 
No. 98 Tromont Street. BOSTON, MARS. 

Ayer'g Cherry Pectoral. m 
tloDhire beeneti 

lal of niiiny yeare 
inroiign I'lni' nallnn nf civil- 
men, ATKK'B CIIKKIIT rW> 

A!, l.iii been found to all'.ml 
" relief and to eorr more caaei 

if pulmonnry di»ra-e than any 01I1- 
irni-dv known to mankind. Ca- 
of apiMif 1111 v itpttlcil C ilinump. 

 pdbvlt.aiid Hiouaiiidiitriuller- 
who were deemed beyond the rear-li of human 
biive bevuM-etnrrrf to t_Hr frlenda end naet'ah 

»,in found limlili amt'li.■ .'riji.vni.-Ntaoriiri', 
by thli all-powerful antidote to dianiiei of the 
lungi and 1 In mil. Here a cold had aetlled on Hie 
lungi; ihe dry, li.iraiiiK euugli, Hie gli'iy eye. and 
the pale, thin fi-atureioriira who wax lately laity 
iinl itratig whlapen lo all but him Coajiumptlou. 
letrloa everything; but the dlteeee Ii ainiwlngat 

hii vltale, anil ihuwi lla ratal lymptomi more and 
more over ell hla frame. He la taking the Cherry 
tvcuiral now; U.1I-I iiopaakl uieouugh and made 
"ill tireathlng eaay. hli alvrp In aound *f night; lil- 
ipprille n inrin. mnl with It hla atrengih.' thi'dart 

Hcarcely any 
elgliborhood 
Iving tro| - 

Pin 1. ha for the Cherrv I'rctorei a 
lint III !:■■> Mili.i ■ - duel 

aoom|illahei more by pr- 

■ trophy Hke thla 10 ihadow lonh the viriuea 
en have woo for the Cherrv IVctornl an Impcr- 

iihable n n.iwn.    Hut In uierulnea* duel not end 

It curei are the aet-d wtilrli would have ripened 
dreadful hervcit nf Inouralde dlaeaaei.   InBu- 

1,  Croup,   Kronchltie,   tlnaraeueaa,   lleartay. 
Iiooplng Cough, and all Irrllaliona ol the throat 

"' 1 Cherr   I'ecloral 
ahoiild have It by 

Jvfpaf 
ha dart lug iamb 

If txken in iaaon.    Kvery family ■' 

IIOM Se1 t'rJi'idGu. "lioi'ler" whi^i 
Knot ilieep from mnoy a Botk, t 

'm many a home. 

AMERICAN 
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY, 

NEW    TOIL 

Fictorj-, Hudion City, N. J/ 

All cowp.Br I. MOW Ml)' prT).rrd to furnl.h 

LEAD PENGILS, 
Equal in Quality to the liett Brandt. 

The eompaor lie- taken great palm and In veiled 
alargeeaf -  ' 
aik the A 
a fair trial 
ALL BTTl.KS AND ORADKS ARE HAKTJPACT'D 

Great oare hai been beiiowed to the inanulac- 
Inrlng of S«p#rIor HfcXAQON DKAWINQ 
Pfc,NUILiS iprclully pnpared for ili« ui«of Ln- 
(t, I, Archliect", 

A oomph  .  _ 
hand, it rtMerer! at t-lr 

BILLIAB& 
Bin aT  a 

HABOrACTVaM 

Billiard   TaTTSloa 
M'llhliliNrw   I'.t.nt  CMiMullo. r».hlom.   »«- 

l-wa-*^ 

""*Ra 
Tablet! 

Iirm..*temlneui pray 
Sea hat« glv«~ 

parlor to my BOW 
era and raiiie.jmp.-i 
«0'i«ali».'tl apnruv   ' 

flalearoom at 100 

R 0 It E It T     WOOD 

VETERINARY   8UKGE01Y, 
nijh Straet  Bquara, Looroll. Maaa., 

Train all diaeaaoa of Hnraca, faille, aad the lo*et 
animal., perfunna   aurglcal  oparMlona; Ouiaa all 
ourableeaiei of apavln, rlngbine.aurb, iplemaa 
lha like.   Orderi proinplly auiwered.    Addreia 
mall or telegraph aa above directed.    Re [era to 
wall-known lioraemao In Maw Kngland. 

Aug. 17,-1 tf 

J.    B.    FKNKRTY, 

BOOK-BIND 
AKD 

BLANK BOOK M4!tUFACTORKMlm 

133 ESSEX ST., f>p 1 flixhio.) 
fkblsiir LAWRfeiNOE, MASS. 

aortment, coBaUatly c 
at fair ierm. te the trade 

t their Wholesale Salesroom, 

34  JOHN  STRUT, 

NEW  TOWE. 

to be had at all princl 
aoHon dealora. 

fnnT!ol9 
D Lead Ponoll. 

FAIRBANKS1 

SCALES 
irlala, In tba im»i thorough 
CWSSTANT   IJaTKOVfc- 

Hada Of the brat malenal-, In [ha uiii.t llior.JU|h 

HKNT.-t under 
Ml   own ISA l.   ISVKXTOR. 

Kvery variety, aa Halt, Coal, Railroad, Plarfanr) 
andV:mintrr, llrufglata', l^aatlloinri', lluti'ben', 
liroi-ari'and tiola aealai, lleaiaa, apilug Ui^ancei, 
Ac-., for iale at our 

WAREHOUSE, 
118 MILK  STREET.   BOSTON. MASS. 

FAIRBANKS. BKIIWN * CO., 
Agenlaforaaleof 

Tllton * MoParland'a Satoa. Whlta'a Ptv- 
'      tonl Monor Uraw. re, and Uroaaon'a 

«. Oil Horulator*. 
roe iBla In l.awrener IVy V. K. UASOIt ft CO., 

.1 AllKi* A. TRUAI A CO. ;*i,.iiui« 

HENRY CUTLER, 

SUFT OF CEMETEEY, 
Urd.r. MM b. Irfl .1 CtlT Clfll'l 0«C or,t 

r!*%j)Ma .« O^M .Irw., Jut WMI %t lurnpll,.. 

OB. JOHN F. I.olll). 

X>   E   1ST    T   I   S   T, 
ILt   HKMOTKD TO 

No. 1 Appluton atreat. 

Oil. J. H. KIDDKR, 

.A. Card. 
The iBbaeriber would reipeotfHlly inform the 

cHii.niof Lawrence and vidnlly that ha liaa takau 
■yii of Ihe new atom la the New Hlock racaotly 
erected by Mr. Carr and A. Hharpe, at 

lOS    lOaueerx   aatrwieC, 
Rtnr door north of A. Sharpc A DM new dry gooda 
■tori') and Kited aud (Viruiihrd It on a new and 
Improved aiyla fur Ilia parpoae of keeping a Brat 

WVTAII. BOOT AND NIIOi: STORE, 
where can he lound aboat three hundred diiferrut 
kiidarV P out a, Shoe • and Kubber*. including all 
of the hrai and Meat alylea mauuliUMurrd by tba 
belt Hi miiiatturera lu the country. 

I am cunaiantly adding 1.1 my a lock, and ihall 
keep all the new itylea aa aooa aa they appear In 
Hie market, of alt prkei, tram the bigli.-n to (hi 

wi'at, and loltell a lair iToportlon of tha pgtrun 
I- ol Ihe people generally, aiiattope to pleAee al 
ho may favor mr wlih a coll. 

Very lewoeetluliy, 
J. K.V'lVf.TON BROWN. 

Lawrence, Oot.l, 1M».   vrtaaa 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

"Seat by  KipreM," 

Marian Harlin w>a alnne in the world- 

lier mother waajuat huried. 

She waa a beautiful brown haired girl, 

wiili anfi aliy even of a violet gray, and rni) 

l!|)i com|irea<ed tn ft flrninnii far (ptyond- 

her year*. Fir after all fho wa» acarcely 

aeve*>teen, and «o Bracavn Gray «m lelling 

her, aa 1 e aai by the fi'e Bfireftrlinfr Iiia huge 

hand* over the tardy blaxe and aiket!: 

' But what are you (toinfc to do to 'am 

your bread nrr'l butter, child P" 

'I don't know — I haven't thought — 

Mamma hnd an undo in  New York who—' 

• Yea, yea—I'M heern tell about him—he 

wai road 'cauae your mother didn't marry 

jan toaohhlin, wiin*rh*r* - 

Marian waa lilant. Deacon Gray waited 

4 few minute*, hnitinfr ahe, would admit him 

into her aeciet meditation* t Int. Mn did 

nut, and the Ileicnn went home, to tell hi* 

wife that ' that HarNn girl wae ihe Ten 

queereat creature he had rvi-r cnm« acro>».' 

In the meantime Marian waa packing her 

few rcaniy thinga into a llule carpel bag, by 

the weird flicktiing light of ih* diing wood 

fire. 

' I will go to New York,' *he aaid to her- 

aelf, telling her iron 11 pearly teeth firmly to- 

geth.r. 

• My mother'* uncle *hall hear her cause 

pleaded, through my own li|>». Oh, I niah 

my heart would not throh *o wildly ! I am 

no lunger weak Minnie Marian ; I am an or- 

phan all alone in tlm world who muai fight 

life'a balilea with her own atngle hand*!' 

Loaer Uionlway ot aeien o'clock P. H. 

What a Babel of craahing oheela, hurrying 

hnmaniiy and conglomerate no!** it was,. 

Minnie Hnrlan IBI in the corner of an eg- 

preaa. fittire, under the Hare of gaa tighia, 
aurroundt-d by box eg, and wondering wheth- 

er the jieo|>le ever went erased in this j-er- 

I'eiual din and uimult. Her dreaa waa |>Uin 

gray poplin, with a ahabtty, nld-faahiorwd 

little straw bonnet tied wiih black ribbon, 

and a blue vi-il, while her article of baggage, 

the carpet bftg, lay in her lap. She had eat 

there two hour*, and waa eery, eery tir-d. 

•1'i.nr little ihlng,* thought the dark haired 

aort of wire cage under a circlet of ga>< 

light*. And then he took up hit pen and 

plunged into a perfect Atlantic Ocean of ac- 

counta. 

'Mr. Kvanal' 

The dark haired clerk emerged from hi* 

cage wllh hie pen behind hi* ear, in obedi- 

ence to the beckoning finger of hi* ruporbr. 
11 have noticed that young women sitting 

here for «om* time—how came aha ban t' 

< Ex preiaed on, air, from Millington, Iowa 

—arrieed thta afternoon.I 

A* though Minnie Harlin were a bog or 

paper parrel. 

• Who forf 

'Conaigned lo Walter Harrington, E<q.' 

• And why haetv't ah* b«en oalleel for F ' 

' I tent up tu Mr. Harrington'* addreaa tc 

notify him »>metime agog I eipeot an an- 

•wer every mnment., 

• Very odd,' aaid the grey-baired genHe- 

DiaiH taking up his newapaper. 

'Ye* sir, raiher.' 

Some three quartere of an hour afterward* 

Frank Evan* came To tha- palejifTp "stde 

with nn indeacrihahla pity in hia has>1 syea. 

• Mist Harlan, we have sent lo Mr. Har- 

ring'on'i residence—' 

Minnie liiokcil up with a farerUh red upon 

her elitsff, and her henda cla*ped lightly on 

the bwjHkpYthe faded caipel hag. 

■_A^Bre regret to inform you lhat he 

••iled rwawkuroi'* at twelve o'clock ihi* day.' 

A ■udUen blur c»me m-ar Minute's eyea— 

the trernhled like a leaf. In all har cejcula 

(inn* ahe had mad- no allowance for an ex- 

igency like this.' 

• Can wa do do anything further for you ?' 

queii innedlit you tig cleik, puluely. 

■NoihirjPi SBPW enn do anything now.' 

Frank E»*n« wt been turning away, bat 

inaielhtt'g In (he plbout lone! of her Toior 

appwslad to every manly ineiinet withio biro. 

' Shall I tend yuv. to any oioar of your 

friends tl 
' I hare no frlanda.' 

' Pefhap* I can have your things sent to 

noroe quiet family time]*' 

Minnie opened the lluta leather purae and 

ehnwed him two len cent piece*; with ainula 

that waa almuat a tsar. 

' Tin* i* all the money f bats in the world, 

sir.' 

•f?f^' 
If ii. 13SJ  Sim at real, Inwrinn 

OIL   A.   H.   FOSTER, 

Physiolan   9t  Surgeon, 
■aa A*.wovar> ■» orrioa TO 

1*5   CSSnX   RTK1CKT, 
aaStkftf 

US'ITEI) STJ1KS  fJt'i:\SEti 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
AllPBd* to any duty coutH-cted wllh hla huiiueaa, 
at the ahorteat notl.a.day or night, If twotaaar;. 

Clla Wnreiooaa* and Reaidance, 

156   Kim  street,   Lawrence. 
W. FISK UII.E. 

Attorney ft Oonnaelor-at Law 
affj 

KOTARV   PUBLIC, 
HO. UO  £aaax Otraet, 

8o young, so beautiful, and so daaolate 1 

Frank Evan* bad hr-en ft New Yorker all 

hia life, but he had never met wiih an asset 

jatrallel ease to ihi*. He bit the and of hi* 

pen in rihre perplexity. 

' But what are you going to do f' 

*I don't know, air. I*n't there'a work 

houae or aorce euoh place I eoold go to, un- 

til I could And aomeihing to do?' 

'Hardly.' Frank Evan* could lajrerfy 

hel[> atnilitig at poor Mipnie'* simplicity 

But Frank inlerruptsalMabuetling cherry 

cheeked mother M she Koodwa tip-toe to 

take off hi* outer wrap^Mg*. 

' lluali motlt*r,taVaW|at|y'OU3glady down 

•taira.' 

' A young Isdy, Frswk P* 

* Yea mother, c.pee-a*2»ew *>*> Ipw* la 

>ld Harringten, ihe rich roerchanL He 

nil.'il for Europe thla morning, and she I* 

entirely alone. Mather *he look* tike poor 

Blanche, and I knew yon wouldn't refuae 

h-r a comer here until ahe could Sod tome- 

thing to do.' 

Mr*. E**n* went to the door and called 

cherrily out. 

Come up *tah-t, my dear, you're welcome 

a* ihe flower* In May. Frank jrotrdid right; 

you slwftjr* do.' 

The div* anil weeka pa»*ed on, and 'till 

Minnie Harl*n remained sn inmate of Mr*. 

Evan*' humble dwelling. * It aeem* ju*t a* 

though *be had taken our dead BUncbe'a 

ulace,' aaid ihe cogy litile widow j and the ia 

*o uaeful about ihe Imu-e. I don't know 

how I managed without her.' 

' Now Minnie you are not In earneit about 

Wiving U* to-morrow P ' 

' 1 mu*t, dear Mr*. Evan*. Only think I 

hiive been here twn month* to-morrow j and 

the situation of gorernesa ia very adranta- 

genut.'  ' 

'Very well, I ihall Ull Frank how very 

oh.iinalc jnu are.' 

'Deareit Mr*. Evan*, pleaae dont.' Plesse 

keep my teeret.' 

'What tetrei it il that I* to oi to Telig- 

iou.ly kept?' iiked Mr. Frank Event, 

cooly walking into the midst of the ditcue- 

aion, wiih hi* dark hair toeaed shout by the 

ind, end hit haicl brown eyea aptrkled 

arcliiv. 

' Secret,' repeated Mr*. Event, energeti- 

lly wiping her *peelaelea.    ' Why Minnie 

i* determined to leave ue to-morrow,' 

Minnie I' 

I must Frank, I have no right further to 

tre>apa*a on your kindne**,' 

No right, «h ?     Minnie do   you   know 

that the  house haa been a different  houae 
ainc.e you cam. into It P Do you ewppoea we 
K*ti. ■■* luaw OI*I  iiaiie an......J.,I i 

Mit.nie *milfd »adly, but bar hand felt 

eery cold and paaaite tn Frank't warm 

grasp. 
• You'll »t*y Minnie? ' 

' No.'   Sbe shook bar head. 

' Then you mutt bo made to stay,' said 

Frank. 'I've muaed something of great 

value lately, and I hereby arrest yon on toa- 

iiicion of the theft.' 

' Mitsed aomcthtng,' Minnie rose, turned 

red and white. 'Ob, Frank, you never can 

• utp-ct me.' 

'But I do sntpeet you.  In fact I am quite 

turn the article I* in your pouettion.' 

'The arlicle!' '"'fa*i 

•My heart, Mite Minnie. Now look here 

I love you Minnie Harlan, and I wilt be a 

good and  true-hearted huehand to you. 

Slay he and my little wife I' 

8u Minnie Harlan, Inatead of going out 

at a governeit according to the programme, 

married the dark haired clerk in Elliaon't 

Expreta office. 

They were quie'ty married, eerly in the 

morning, and Frank took Minnie home tn 

hi* mo-her, and than went calmly about hit 

husfnee* in the wire cage, under ihe circlet 

ofgaa-iighl. 

' Evan*.1 

'Ye. sir/ 

Frank with his poo behind his esr as o' 

yore, quieily obeyed the beheel of the gray 

headed official. 

Do you ti member the young woman wbe> 

waa ex preiaed on  from   Milling ion,   Iowa, 

two monlht since f' 

' Ye* nr, I remember her. 

A tail sister b*ired gentlemen here inter- 

pdhert With e«g*r quicknea*. 

' YYH»M it the ? I am her ancle Walter 

Harrington, I hue juat arrived from Pari» 

when the new* of her arrival rvaohed me. I 

want her, ihe is ihe only living relative ] 

have.' 
' Ah, but sir,' said Frank, 'you can't have 

' Can't hava bar P What do you mean P 

Has anything happened F* 

• Something bat happened. Mitt Harlan 

waa married lo me ihn morning, 

Walter Harrington ttarted. 

• Take ma to her,' he said hoarsely. ' I 

can't be parted from my only relative for 

tuoh a meie whim.' 

• I wonder if he ealta <ke naarriage earvice 

and wrdding ring* mere whim*,' thought 

hone*t Frank) but he obeyed in tilence. 

' Minnie,' soid the old man tn faltering ae- 

centa, ■ you will come to me and be the 

daughter of my old age P I am rich, Minnie 

and )ou are all I have in the world.' 

Bui Minnie stole her band througJfJRer 

hut-hand'a arm: 

De4ie*l uncle, he waa kind to me wh< 

%atontut ^mtritan. 
Gio. S   Miaiuix, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11,1867. 

Report of the.  City   Ml.alownry  for the 
qwsurter Kndlog Owe. Slot, !t*M. 

To THE BOARD OP ADVICE OP THE LAW- 

RENCE CITT MISSION:— 

We present to you Ihe lollowijig Stntls- 
tlcftl Report for the quftrter, with a few 
remarks upon the condition of our mis- 
sion, leaving for the annual report to be 
prraented In the Spring a more attended 
Recount of the opcrntlonsof the Mlsalon: 
Whole number vialt* Tor the qaartar, - 3M 
Number funeral* attended,    ....        ft 

"       rellgloui meeting! held,       - .37 
"       garment! given away, 75 

yarda cloth       •• . 109 
naceirra POR THE OUABTEB. 

Balance Ih trea.ury Oct. 1, 1804,        ■      ftlOO Of 
Prom Lawrenc* St. Cong. Church,   ftiis SS 

Eliot '* 
Plrrt Baedbt 

Unllarian •' 
Second Baptlet " 
Ilaverhlll St. 11. K.       •• 
Central Cong. " 
Oarden tit. M. K. 
Free Baptlit " 
SiHiiti Si.le Chapel, 
Millions. 8., Maasaas.fi, 
fit. John'* Church, 
Waahlngloo Milli,    .      .       • 
Mr*. E. ■..Potter,-      .      . 
A. Sharp* A Co. and employees 

Cfbr CuMitmaa)   - 
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aj.rn tn 

nii|fr i"ir irirnun 

ask, hnt_fentl i 
Will a I Aft br 

diittrlUisff   n't 
tliank* sesWaew 

The; ua pulling ou; tag light- and pre-11 waa daaoUu an<ijlone.    I e*nnot kayt 

paiing fo clnae the nfflce,' and Minnie unit-   my liuaband, Uncle Waller, I love him-, 

ir.g lo her fret.    ' I eauai go eomewhere.'      j     i Then you must both-of you com* and lie 

•Mita Harlan,' aaid Frank, quietly, • my j my children,' *aiJ the old men doggedly. — 

home i- a poor one, I am only a five hundred   -And  you mutt come now, for   the great 

dillar clerk, hut 1 am eure my mother will 

receive Vim mrler her ruof for a day or i«e 

if you can trn-t me ' 

•Trust you P' Minnie looked at htm through 

violet eyee nbacuted in te*r«. -Oh, sir, I 

thotild be to thankful I ' 
• Hnw late you are Frank ! Here, give me 

ynue overcoet, h is all powdered wiih snow 

houae is at lonely at e lonah.' 

Frank Brant It no longer an eirra** 

cle'ik, and prel J Mlnni# nyives h> velvet 

and diamond*; but ihey aj&quiio as btppy 

ea they *•» I" lhi 0,d d^)^*'•■,, "^^ '• ""J" 
ing enough, UfRle Walter Harrington 

Rr«wB older end laHler evwey day, and hi* 
two ehildian *re ihe euoahiae ftf his tWiia- 
ing lite. 

Expended for the qaartet 

■Balance In Ireaaury J»n. I, 1847,       -     1404 81 

We acknowledge with gratitude the lib- 

eral response made by Ihe cburoUea to 

our call for the annnftl collection, jflvlng 

him a hantlaorue advance over the collec- 

tion! of last year, enough, we hope, fur 

the neceHiltles of th<- year. To the Pa- 

cific, Atlantic, Washington. IVmlicilon, 

and Everett Mills, we ere Indebted for 
gciierou* donations of cloth and money, 

without which we should not have been 
able to supply the want* of all our poor. 

awerwl our circular, anil to all those who 

from time to time have sent donations ol 
clothing to'the MUaiuq, we Would, In be- 

half of ihe families relieved, extend oar 

hearty thanks; the amount or warnuli 

comfort and'Ydesting these contributions 

have afforded to many families is not 

smelly ettlniftteH. We are aUrayc In want 
of garment* of every description, end 

hope our friend* will not welt fur us to 

ask,   bntijenj   what they can spare 

be   welcome and  carefully 

We treatrw to earpreea our 
who sjsMSjasapeotal doi 

tlona for TwJtnksglvl 
■rive dinner* to 

wise have  been 

were made 

the wo 
and sick, 

the strai 

tlnued 
ter, coiiatautls; SKaanglng, requiting grace 

and patience, perseverance and laith in a 

large degree. 

TBS rnv.r. KVESISO SCHOOI. 

bas commenced Its eighth season with en- 

couraging prospect*. It commenced 

nearly a month earlier this year, and has 
continued now about two months, with an 

average of nearly 360 scholars, tilling 

every part of our rooms. We have a 

larger clans of freediuen this winter, and 

also a class of colored women who have 

beeu slave*; they are diligent, and are 

striving to make themaelves better titled 

to enjoy freedom. We have upwards of 
40 French acholars,— net acholafw wtie 

are learning French, hut French men mid 

women who cannot speak Engllah,—com- 

ing to learn to read and speak our lan- 

guage*. The most of them are from Can- 
ada, and are rwy diligent and earnest 

scholars. We also have two claeees of 

Germans learning English, with our 

uaual mixture of American, English, 

Scot eh -Said lfje.ii, the large majority 

of our school being foreign born. We 

would like to trave our friends visit the 

•chool on Tuendny or Friday evenings, to 

aee Its practical workings. It Is not In- 

tended thai tills shall In any caae take the 

place of the day school for llioao who 

ought to go, but to supplement Ihe limit- 

ed education of iboae who have made a 

beginning elsewhere; and to give oppor- 

tunity to learn to read and writ* and ci- 

pher to thoeg) who bava not before had 

such a privilege. We would aak over- 

teen or any employers who have adult 

parsons In their employ who cannot read 

or write, to recommend to them the ad- 

vantages of this sobool, which I* eatab* 

llshed especially for them. 

lilt. SEWIMO SCHOOL 

opened wllh new Interest after the dote 
of the luminer vftCfttlon, and Is now reg- 

ularly attrmJwi w« arhtwrf JMty-Iklie gMe, 

w ho lire both gWnir^ner recebrlng good. 
Many nice llitravfcermbnU *,re made to 

hies* ibe poor, by diligent little hands 

prompted by loving heart*; and many 

HUle children who have no opportunity 

to learn to aew at home, are her* taught 
thftt uaeful knowletfge, the school being 

made up ot two ctaesea, those who al- 
ready know how and come to help other*, 

and (hose who come to learn. 

WMAT  IHALL   >»   DSMB WITS OCR SAD 

,      suTtr 

of hoys oontuntlj stlit to the Hods* of 
Correction- During tba year the waiter 
has i-eoWved aosae ataeialoi) from varteua 
partlee Who are Interested, emt no ttef1nh> 
result baa aa yet been realised. The 
number of such boy a la conalaully In- 
creasing. Tivo City GevvrnwMtit, School 

Tea<*hrr». FoHce. wnd all 
good citizens are Interested In fhlt mat- 
ter; let the present law requiring children 
under lft. who work In the mill, to be 
sent to school one heir of the time, be 
fully enforood ; let there fee eome practi- 
cable way of caring for vagrants and tru- 
ants, where there will be some prospect 
of reformation, aud It would seem that 
we were making aa advance la the 
right direction. The public weal re- 
quires of ua that those boys Who are cor- 
rupters of others, who have no restraint, 
should be placed In some lustitiitlou sack 
as the knowledge and practical phllan- 
"hropy of the present age would dictate. 
Can we not have something practical and 
possible at once put In operation? Would 
It not be well to try the Lowell plan of a 
Reform School In connection with the 
Alms HouueP 

We enter upon toe new year with a 
hopeful heart. We are truly thankful for 
the sympathy ever manifested towards ns 
n our sometimes perplexing and dlseoar 

"-jri'ig work; aud we offer an earnest 
prayer that we may have wisdom so to 
conduct the affairs of the Mleaton that It 
may be a constant source of blessing ami 
comfort to the poor of our city, 

ant tor tint rw 
QEO.  P.  WILSON, 

ClTT   MiSSIONAItT. 

Lawrence, Jan. -1.1M7. ,- 

losing   Meeting of the City Oovt 
" "   aWsnfl.rilllJ         

BOARD or ALDERMEN. 

Friday Evening. Jan. 4th. 1807. 
Mayor lu chair, all present but Alder- 

man Sargent. 

Petition of Jnmcs M. Smith for license 

to keep awlne, was on motion, granted, 

An order waa adopted authorising City 
Solicitor the «^.>4«HjlaJ« C«uaetlJn 

(Boston; Mbrrleon vs. City of Lawrence. 

Alderman I(arrlinan dec)lues serving as 

overseer ol the poor In Ward one, to which 

he was chosen at the city election. 

City llqnor agent submitted hli yearly 

report, showing net prolt during tbe year 

ol •W».37; accepted. 
Resolutions of thanks were unanimous- 

ly paaeed to Hla Honor the Mayor, and to 
tbe City Clerk. 

The Amendment to tho report on the 

Whitney claim waa concurred In. 

Adjourned without day. 

COMMON OOITISCIL, 
Evening. Jan.- 4th. 

I) In the chair; absent 

illey. 

ilng, counsel In suit of 

of Lawrtaucw waa con- 

Oie claim of H. M. Whit- 

rom flow age, was taken 
*U inMrted in lieu of 

issed; aa amended, •*> 

France In the chair) 

offered the following: 

■nVaolosd. That a vote of thanks be ex- 
tendetl to Oro. S. MKICRIII., Esq., l're-i- 
dent of this Board, iVJhe courteous and 
able manner In wstsgf'he has presided 
over our deliberations during the patt 
year. 

Mr. Brlggs prefaced hla resolution by a 

few remarks, followed by Me**. Eaton 

and Winn. and the reeolmton waa adopted 

by a unanimous rising vote. 

President Merrill responded, briefly, 

thanking the members for their invariable 
courtesy, and congratulating them upon 

the successful and satisfactory manner In 

which they considered and cttrrled through 

the Important leglilatlori of the year. 
Volet of thanks to Mr. Osgood, the 

efficient Clerk, and Mr. Beadle the oblig- 
ing Messenger, were uuanimously aud 

cordially adopted. 
Mr. Wlnu, In a pithy speech, reviewed 

Ibe history ot tbe year's proceeding*, In- 

terestingly noting the principal buaiiieaa 

of the government, and concluding with 

the transaction of some Informal boat 

neaa, the Council adjourned awns die. 

One year ago we inoka of tie number 

-  ■■ 

further remaika tho otialruian tavlted the 

cotnpaay lo repair to ihe dluiug avaU, 

whore R suuptuous repai*. h»d baett pre- 

pared by the gentlemanly CArtwefS. TIM* , 

t*ble was very handsomely and tnaiadiUy . 
arranged, and the food Ht JW an epicuu 

After an hour anoni in dlacusstng the 

good cheer, Mr. Eagleaham arose and] ad- 
dreused their guest In behalf of the over- 

seers of tha Everett, expressing their re- 

gret at parting wltb him, reviewing tho 

Incidents which bad r»-cnrred during hla 

stay with them, and referring to the very 

pleasant and cordial relations which had 

always existed between them, closing 

with a complimentary toast, to which Mr. 
Wing responded In a very feeling man- 

ner, thanking the gentlemen for their 

courtesy and kindness to him while he , 

had been among them, and for tha ele- 

gant entertainment to which they had In- 

vited him. not lor Itself, merely, but for 

the good feeling which It represented. 

Several of the gentlemen were called up 

In response to toasts, and spoke briefly. 

A vote of thank! was passed ror the very 

satisfactory «nd pleasing manner In which 

the aflp had entertained the company, 

and SKer an hour or more spent In ft 

free and social mannef, tbe party sepa- 

rated. 
It may not be generally known that the 

proprietorship of the Franklin Honse has 

recently changed hands, and that Messrs. 
T. W. Iluse ft Co. have leased tbe estab- 

lishment, and will not stop short Of mak- 

be. a good hotel. Mr. Hose was formerly 

clerk In the Merrlmse House, Lowell.and 

as a testimonial or his courtesy and ac- 

commodating bearing.' received from the 

Jtawtt.Qf.thAt .hoqae, on bis departure. ■ 
gold watch and chain valued al fttO. 

We think we ppekk within bounds when 

we say that there has never boon pro- 

duced in tills city • more elegant and sat- ■ 
Isfaotory entertainment than that on tlie 

above occasion. We commend thla hone* 

to parties wishing for ft nice and oosy 
feast or good thinga, where assaysWwg 

will bo donate give* 
■■ 

T*>» ■orrteon SHVrt. ■ '   ■ 

Cos*piItaeatary ■■•per, 

On last Saturday evening, tbe overseers 

of tbe Everett MUls gave Mr. J. C Wing, 

wbo baa had charge of tbe Weaving 

Boom in the Mills for a few years past, ■ 
cotnpliuteotsry supper. Mr- Wlag bat 

been called to tha Ageswy of tha Bontoa 

Silk and Woolen Manufacturing Com- 

pany, located la Roxbury. and to girt ex- 
prcsalon to the esteem and frleudsbip 

which they held towarda their fellow 

overseer, a supper was given htm al the 

Franklin House. The company. Includ- 

ing all the overseers of the Everett, Sir. 

Geo. Golhurn or ilftV Counting Room, Mr 
K. R. French, who retweaented (ha 

l.mtic overaeera.-r-bet ween whom aud 

gentlemen of tbe Everett there Is a tt 

fraternal feel lug." and tho writer, saieiu. 

bled In one or the parlors of the house, 

at eight o'clock, and Were called to order 

by Mr. Geo. M. Eagleaham. Mr. Geo. E. 

Ordway waa chosen chairman, who. upon 

taking the chair, aletagl that they bid met 
to extend to their friend and associate 

some expression of their appreciation of 

his worth, awl regret at his departure, 

and It waa thought that no more fitting 

teaUmonlsJ could be given than a soclsl 

Elsewhere we have mentioned that Mrs. 

Grace Morrison of Boston, bas brought a 

suit In Ihe Superior Court In the County 

of Suffolk, against the Cliy ot Lawrence, 
claiming 913.000 damage* for fatal Injury 

to the late William Morrison, of whose 

estate sbe la Administratrix, cans* 

roefcet flred on the Common last) u^/fit 

•Inly. The lollowlng U the « 

filed: 

•'And the plaintiff says that h 
to wit. on tha 4th day of July last,:the 
defendants by their authorised servants 
and agents, were celebretlngrrhe 4th of 
July, and for that purpose had procenred 
and were swing and setting off eertain 
flreworke failed rockets, and the plaintiff 
Intestate was then and there a soeeutor 
and with numerons other persona was 
looking at the display of said flreworka 
aud In tbe exercise of due ears, and the 

laid aervants ftlid a«n(a had 
)h lmperfectlv made rockets 
■—fly and negligently fired 

rockets, and so cwreleoaly 
r conducted themselves In 
■at they caused one of said 

it the leg of the plaintiff In- 
the shaft of said rocket en- 

„>, breaking the bone* thereof, 
„—itly lacerating the n*»l.. and tha 

plaintiff Intestate suffered from the said 
wound great pain both in body and mind, 
and alter living tn great dlaWeu sad suf- 
fering for a great length oTtawSeVto wllj 
for the period of two weeks, ta 
testate died ol said wounds. 

By her attorney,. 
BftJUAaflM Dtal 

We do not see anything In the papefl 

to Indicate whether the plaintiff Is tint 

widow or the mother of Ihe deceased. At 

the time'or the accident the surgeow who 

attended him until his death. Dr. Q. W. 
"Sargeot, did not learn that be Had ft wife. 

The persons who were employed to set 

off the rockets used all due care In to do- 

ing and repeatedly warned the crowd 

which pressed upon them to keep back. 

Many paid ror their temerity by gotftng 

burned. The rocket which broke was 

one purchased of E. S. Hunt of Boston, 

and was different from the long stick rock- 
et*. Tbe portion which parted trial of 

wood about six Inches In length and 

shaped something of the hour-glass pat- 

tern, being two Inches In diameter at often 
end and half an Inch In the centra. One 

half of this passed Into the front or tbe 

leg forcing Its way between the two bones 

which closed together, sod It wa» fontsd 

necessary to make an Incision behind to 

get It out. Owing to tbe heat ol the weath- 

er or some other cause, mortification en- 
sued, dA consultation of surgeons was 

had and Mr- Morrison was informed that 

ibe limb must be amputated. This be 
aud his friends positively ntfuSett to allow, 

and his death ensued July 8th. five days 

(out two weeks) after the accident oc- 
Mr. M. waa accompanied by hla 

1 at the lime. Thomas Wright, Esq., 

Icllor will flic the iioersasry sf- 

ivtt within ten days and the answer 

ihlu thirty days. The suit U brought 
upuiiderlhe»ctoflS4J. It It a singular 

(hat had Mr. Morrison been Instantly 

there would be no ground of action 

taw. The oaae of Mr. Weeks, wbo 

haa sued the dty for A0OOO damages, al- 
leged to have beam caused by walk Ing off 

m bank on Meadow Street, will be tried Is 

a snonth or two. It ia not probable that 
will be tried tor a year 

--- -w. 
■^■^■^■^L^L^H ^■^^^MM^t^M^U^-iih&M^^M-S^i^ii el^S  ■ .*..■_     .  _^SJ».J : ...rA.M*fl!f.r. I 
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NEWS    IVM11BT. 

MOJUJAT.—James fl-tqpheaa, C. O. I. R. 
having midt money enough out of • 'ago- 
nlwd -Ireland," he* stepped Hkl« to give 
somebody «IM ■ chance. The " ceutffj" 
have put Gen. Uleasou In bla place. Ste- 
phens say* that CM attempt would now 
be madness. He should have thought of 
that before— An editress of one of the 
Sunday pepen tn New York waa aha*) 
dead by a policeman wboae hand alie bad 
refuted.—They have rapt and paaa word* 
to gel Into the back'door* of Boston rum- 
shop* on Sunday*.— An uncle of a New 
York newa boy haa left hint $300,000.— T. 
It. Anthony, agent of Well*. Fargo &( <>,, 
at8tockton,Ca1., baa been arretted for 
embeaa3l«iTkb,006. ~ Gen. William., a 
prominent San t'wjclsoo lawyer nod a 
man of moat brilliant lalent, shot liloiaeir 
dead wbile leaano Irwu kattl tUiiiklug. — 
There haa been a heavy snow-storm In 
London.—There has been a terrible earth- 
quake at Algiers. Many towes Were de- 
stroyed, and lives loM.—The civil author- 
ities In South Carolina have ordered a 
man to be hangeeTfor giving Information 
to Sherman when be visited that State.— 
OoldlMl 

fUMDa,!.— The republican congress- 
loual caucus on Saturday, voted to post- 
pone fur the present, the subject of Im- 
peaching the President. In the House on 
Monday, Mr. Ashley's resolution looking 
to this, Was referred to the JudlclaryCom- 
mittee to Investigate. Aye* 103, nays 311. 
—The President hat vetoed the bill estub- 
lliblng Impartial suffrnge In the District 

. of Columbia. It was passed over the re- 
to. Ayes 39, noes 10. a6"seutTJ'. — A fe- 
male rag-picker died In Charlestown last 
week, clasping a bag of gold worth thir- 
teen thousand dollars.— Tne Boston .1 ■ ini- 
tial opposes Impeachment at present. — 
Gold 133|. 

WKPMESDAT. — The Spawn carried to 
the upper waters of the Merrimao, hus 
hatched. II the ti-li can be Induced to go 
up the tlshwnys const) ucted for them and 
flohlng properly regulated, we ahull have 
no more complaint of the absencejfRhpl- 
moii and shad from our waters.—GWfral 
Walter tlaninian has been nominated for 
Governor of New Hampshire by the re- 
publicans, lie was Colonel of the 11th 
New Hampshire regiment.—The District 
of Columbia suffrage bill bus passed the 
House over the veto. Aye* 113, noes 38. 
-Gold 134*. 

TmillDAT.-The United Stales Senate 

Inaugarntlon of the City <; over nine nt 
of 180T. 

Our new City Government waa duly 
recognized and Installed at the City 
Hall, on Monday morning. At 10 o'clock. 
Mayor Armlngton, accompanied by the 
Mayor elect, Hon. N. P. II. MeMu. the 
City Clerk, and Rev. Geo. Taekard, Rec- 
tor of Grace Church, entered the City 
11*11, eeeomrsaoled by the Aldermen and 
'■onncllmen elect; a large audience of 
our fellow eltleena were present. Mayor 
Armlngton called the assembly to order. 
Mid the Throne of Grace was addressed 
by the Chaplain. The City Clerk then 
rend tl|* record of the City Election, and 
the oath of office was administered by the 
retiring Mayor to hit aueoeesor, and by 
the latter to the members of the two 
Boards. 

His Honor. Mayor Melvln, then deliv- 
ered the follow hut" 

Inuueurnl   Address. , 

Omnuum or TMI Ctrr COL-JCIL:— 
Raring been causa upon by oar fellow dtliea* 

to assume th* esecatlv* sod legMallv* fund I on i 
ty, we have assembled to-day lo take upm 

ourwlvft  Ihe   required obligation, aud  to  nm 
atn to* WafSMstsMa du ty **slg**d us. 

lerlng upon a n«w year and new duties, It 
I* proper for u* to remember that Ilia dritlnic* or 
a people lira guarded by an ovrrrullnjc I'ruvi.l.n.r . 
and Tor th* many favor* bestowed upon ui a* Lull 

Idual*, nail for the health and prosperity- tbat ha* 
btes vouchsafed to ■• as S oommnolty. *i should 
b* Mar ready to leader a grateful sod laaakfal 
acknowledgment. 

coaipllauce with S cuiluin long sanctioned by 
It It axpeeted that th« eaeeellve oBleer will 

auk* known te the tws -arasweei of tpe Uovcro- 
nirnt ht* llans upas Bimti ot tntarcit to ear dt- 

i, and to  tusk* »ucii recount ends I Ion* aa h* 
rimy daum  expedient for lb* writer* of th* cily. 
I heritors, In t ba Brat place, I will csil your aiuii- 
lloato 

OUR  HUASIKi 

«lildi fhould ITCH, your ssreful and wrloe* eon- 
sldcraUou. 
Nat debt of the city at the commence- 

mtni of lb* year ivn, *aiK1,1M 17 
Net dsbt st the < los* of lha year, 3M,IIK> 00 
Nswsssj m net Isaweasa tor sas yaw, at mm n 
Tb* antnAls properly ofttaaCity has 

been Increued, by purctiaaa, IS.7U 00 
for further particular* In regard to the receipt" 

mi! expenditure* or the dty, I refer you to tba Kc- 
porloTtlia Auditor. 

ta addition to the amount of money required for 
the tupport of tin- fiii-rrumeui Jurlnu your term of 
oOcc, you wilt be alio required to provide for the 
payment of eoZ.OOO contracted by your predecai 
■ore for the bulldlni of the new High »chool 
IIOUM. 1 U, rr will alto b* tbrat *'J0,UM to to be 
paid on the folk* BulldLug. new In cunraa ofoom- 
pletlou; and bc*tde>the*e, the action uf your pred- 
SSS«S0tS will compel you to provide for outlay! tu 
a ron.lderuble amount^ Incidental to the erection, 
furnUhing, sad raalntensncs of theie *»t*bllth- 

1 think it would be well to avoid s further In- 
mass ef our permanent debt at the preaent time, 
I poiilble, li, Hi vine that time* of a depreciated 
-urrency are more faeorable for paying than In- 
■rva-ins s debt that la U be f.rmauvul. 

has passed Hie bill for the udtnis! 

Nebraska and Colorado as Stntes In the 
Inloii, willi a provision that there shall 
tielntparilHl sutl'rage In both.—The gov- 
ernmeut baa won a suit in New YorkTii 
which #400.900 was Involved.—A promin- 
ent New Jersey man says tbat women 
have voted In that State thirty-one years, 
aud no oatastrophe, social or political, 
haa occurred. -Mr. Ashley of Ohio, baa 
been before the Judiciary Committee of 
tho United Slates House to urge his Im- 
peacbmenl resoluilous.—The Jail at Kings- 
ton, si. C, waa bunted a day or two slnce- 

rosy to ' iilituniiii, ami a hospital for'lep- 
ers haa been established In San Francisco. 
-UotdlMI. 

t the pr. 
.■fflcli-nt 

OUR   aTllRKTS, 
; lime, are eiitjeet to the tuperrlatoa 
nitn-er.   but will require quits an out- 

>.Mie u»m.   Tha >iuperlntcn- 
drut Infonas ui« tliat --ui" of the 1 ■ i 

planking.   There haa !■■ ■ 

Weights and Measures and Inspector of 
Milk. The following appolutmenta were 
made:—, 

PuhUr,  H'CIV/ACM.—Sntnuel Simonds. I.- 
. HUhop. 0. A. Brown, £. B. Herrlck, 

Nori U, H. A. Prcacott. F. L. Bunals, 
Jessie Glover. I. R. Ilayden. W. B. Galil- 
ean, Rafns Reed, Win. Bell, Daniel Saun- 
dera. 

^rteytrrf 0/ Lumber.— W, F. Cutler, 
Morris Knowles. Warren R. Foster, B. 
Pluinniar, MaUhew Doyle. Wm. Bell, E- 
B. Herrlck, Jesse Glover, W. B. Reed, A 
S. Wright, Luther Udd. 

Jftonrtra •/ Brick and Stone.— James 
K. Barker, Betij. Coolldge. Enoch Prate. 
Tho*. O'Calllgbaii, R. C. Barber, Charle* 
Llttlefleld. 

litatnrere of FlnwUring and Painting.- 
George Llttlefleld, Franktlu Edwards, A 
L. HamllKiu. 

Staler ../ Ltathtr.—S. M. Stcdman, 
City Cnrr. -Join] M. Hnnsou. 
field Driven.— Jas. A. Storer. H. Spor- 

ford. I.. Emery, Albert Robinson, J. 8. 
(Ill), E. E. Ball, E. O'Sulllvan, W. Gor- 
don, D. W, Plugroe. J. S. Pearson. 

Pound Keepen.— Wlllard Gordon, H- 
Spoflbrd. 

Feaes rfswsrt.— A. R. Chandler, BenJ. 
Coolldge. Lev! Emery. 

The Miiyor Hiinotinced the Committees. 
(Printed elsewhere.) 

Went into Executive session:— 
Win. P. Frost, J.  M. Currier, and  E. 

M. Krnst were homhinted for ooustables, 
HIUI rejucted; 1 yea, ttve nays. 

. James  Uuardman, E. M. Frost, N. A 
Holt. Moulton Buicbelder  and John 1' 
Stevens were 'nominated iind^onnrmed as 
police otteers. 

John  ),. HiitchlnNon, Patrlek Murphy, 
John Himnon, Mlchncl Mnlley, MuuHce 
Casey, uiul N. E. Ford, were nominated 
us politre officers, and rejected. 

Adjutirnud to evening. 

       I'iVVMMi  Sf>Sl.iS. 

Present the full Board; vnrlous mat- 
ters were agreed \.o from the other Board. 
Petition of Michael I^ong for appointment 
of Pairlok Miuphy a* police officer, wus 
laid on the table-. 

An onliiiHiice establishing salaries for 
oonatablea waa read once and refused a 
weond reading. 

In EXfoulive BeMlon, the Mayor noml- 
mted John L. Rntoblnadu and Geo. C. 
Palmer for police olllcer*. and they were 
■ejected. 

The lollitwiug special police officers for 
he various oorporathnis, were ap[>olnled 

L. H. Edmanda, Samuel Welch. Justin 
E. Bridge*. A. K. Currier. Eunch llout- 
.«n, J. Harvey Brown, Asa M. Kuox, 
lilanson Dt'xuu. 

Atlioiirned to Friday evening. 

I  Aid. Davit and Emenon; 
•. C. Drew, J. U. Drew, J, 

Slreelt—The Slay. 
Coundlmen llilgga 
Clark, Emery. 

Claim*—Tha Mar**; AM. Walton) Councllaaca 
Franre, 1 hom(.«on, Bsausdsr*. 

Mi^larg~-l[n Mayor; Aid. Qllddei sad Deri.; 
CouadlmM J. D. Drew, Wm. Clark, Emery, Wig- 
gin, Colour*. 

tin IHpmrtwmX — Aid. Smith aud Emera.ni 
Councilman VTlukley, J. D. Drew, Mime, Wlggln 
Mlley. 

Prlntlmf— AM. Chapman; Conatilmeu Btrsttwn 
and TkesapeoB- 

Bemeri aeut Drmbu— The Mayor: Aid. HBJ.HU 

aad Gllddea: Coincilrsen Vim. Dark sad Horn*-. 
A*«rt> Tree—Aid. Walionland Davit; CosMll- 

raen Kstrrj, Wlnklay, (Alburn. 
Ordinance*—The U jyor; CouncluneB r. C.Druw 

as4J. Clark. 

The Muut.-ip*] A«wimMrulio« «f ISO*). 

MASONIC FCNKRAL. —The rernalna of 
Mr. Ella* Williams were committed to the 
tombern Tuesday afternoon, by tlie Tue- 

' can Lodge of Masons of which he was a 
unMiaT The deceased was also a mem- 
ber ef the Lawrence Brass Baud, and ser- 
ved In the late war aa a member of the 
band of the Flint New Jersey regiment.— 
He waa In all the battles of the Peninsula 
and was discharged from the army when 
the order tn made to dispense with the 
regimental bands In IbliJ- Ml. WIIUHUIS 

had been out of health some tlme.aqd the 
lust time he paraded with the Lawrence 
Band, waa at a funeral. Tha services at 
the house were performed by Rev. E. G. 
CbaddorfcL When they were oaaoluded, 
the eofflii was borne to the hi 
band playing Mount Wm 

--^WnlDJlJBMYejLJbX^?_??J* 
rnuslo of tha dirge eoin| 
Kurek.   At the grave, the naui 
of the masonic order were read 
slilpful Muster Clai k, aud a fare 
ar WHS ottered by K«v. Mr. Chaddo' 
There was a very lull attendance of mem- 
bers ol the lodge. 

fiClTT Oovr.itsxEJfToiganlaed with 
tries* on Monday, and the old of. 
fc-thc long tried and trusted ser- 
wlth whom our city will not readily 

pitrt, were elected with much unanimity. 
The address of Mayor Melvln laa tnlef.iotn- 
inon sense document, more noticeable for 
what is not, ill.in what is said, but it, 
ought not to be expected that a new of- 
ficer can speak pr^u-ally of city affairs, 
coucerulng which he Una jet had no pp. 
portnnliy for personal Information; next 
year, after he shall have been re-elected, 
ne aball look for a more elaborate expo- 
sition upon municipal affair*. The Com- 
mon Council organized promptly, the new 
Presideut bilugtug cxperieiiL-e, tact, 
promptness and abllltj- to that position, 
and except, perbitps, the dead lock lu the 
police dipuiUuunt. the wheels of govern- 
ment scvu tu be moving smoothly and 
well. 

Fm* ON SUNDAY. — On Sunday fore- 
noon about II O'clock, Art was discovered 
In the frout part of the establishment of 
Mr. Jason Hmlth, who keeps an oyster sa- 
loon and also toys and confectionery on 
(be west side of Amesbury street above 
Common. Those In the vicinity prompt- 
ly dnsbed buckets of water upon the 
flames, a»d the work of extinguishment 
was completed by the Eagle Hose Com- 
pany, who attached to » hydrant lu the 
v icfllliX- „Tlie_aJarin'l(magenerar, and the 
•oflre tire department turned out. Mr. 
SmUh estimates hi* loss at 11100 whli 
was principally CRUied by water. 
building was lujtiretl to the amount pi 
ably of $li«.i. . Mr. rtmith was Insured by 
Mr. Cliadwlck at the Norwich office, for 
•1000. 

will ii<-r<l 

espsitded a largf 
Idewalk* the paal year, v,htch tin* l-r.n ■ 

decided Improvement to tliu city, and, a* far a* I 
caii'RSro, generally *ppm»rd. It ft very necesaary 
thai «om*thlng aliould be accomplished In the way 
ot'ildewalk*, ttwirt and lighting tliu >lreet*,erery 

oca rreuc srnooLS. 
Ithoogh the ronnngernent of our Public Schotil* 
in ui tlie ji.ri..llfilini.ii the r,Miii.'i:.-MII you are 

expected to furnish tha requisite mtwn* fbr Inelr 
malntauanoc. Tka axpeRie* vt supporting tue 
H liool. the pa*t year,'exdutWe of alterailom and 
repairs, have lxen about a3U,0Ul. Tha average at- 
tendanc* of seholars nearly SUOD. The oondillon 
ana wsaU of ih.li dafwamanl wUl bai boat aasae 
wmed if wm tto yotrr outv 6ar**M*>naMlnti Asa*. 
guide to Intrtllgent mesturca lor th^ welfare of owr 
educational Interests, which we should itaJously 
iirlee to premoie. 

raaa RVKNIM; SCHOOL. 

In addition to our public Khoolt, ther* t* the 
Frae   Evulng ocliool, snder the direction or our 
City MtMlotiary, wbleb Is a commendable uutltu- 
llon and worth) of encouragement. 

CITT HOtriTAl.. 
Ths Hty ha* In roar.e ol (complellon  a nslldlsg 

tobuuied at a hospital, which U eery much needed. 
It Is daiigned ipaclslly Tur psUentt, cuuseejuenUy 
wilt rrijulre some slti ri.tlmi in- an addition, for the 
•ccommodsilnti of tboie who have It In cbargi'. 

Ol'll  I  Mil'   I'll'.llilMIM 

wa h »ve  every reason  to look itipsi 
lion—feeling oonfldsnt   that It I* rSldei 
able.    1 h> ie ars some Improv 
Hi* ChltT Engluser, which II will be 
you lo consider.' 

orriORs 
Tha polfey of oaVers derlvlof Usrlr fay 

January 7th. lSti! 
The Council was culled to order liy Mr 

Clark,  of Ward   t.  the senior member 
Proceeded tSballot (or   ' 

Prttident.—Whole number of votes,       14 
Necessary to a choice. 

Caleb Sniinders hnd ■ V 
Alon/o W'lukley. 1 
JAMKI H, KATON. la 

Atid Mr. Katun was declared elected, and 
Mworu by the Clerk. Upon assnmlng the 
chRlr, the President made a short address, 
full of valuable and practical suggestions. 

Election of 

All of which were for Elbridge B. Oe- 
good. who was sworn by the President 
Proceeded to draw for seats, which result' 
ed In the foil.using arrangement, beglii' 
ntng at seat No. 1, on the right of the 
President:— 

Whittle?. Stone, J. Clark, J. D. Drew, 
Stiatton, Wijigiu, Emery, Thompson. 
Home. Colburu. P. C. Drew, France, 
Uowker, SuunUers, Urlggs, Wm. Clark. 
Kiley. 

The message proposing a Convention 
was agreed to, and the other board came 

ION, 

eeded to choice 

The Inauguration of the new City Coun- 
cil, closing the labor and completing the 
record of our government for IsiWJ. afford: 
a favorable moment for a brief revlev 
of our local affairs during the year Just 
ended. And, hirvtlig been of those not 
originally favoiliur the selection of Mayor 
Armlngton. as the Republican candidate 
for the chief office lu our city, we are Lli 
more willing to bear testimony lo the 
earnestness of purpose, libernllty of Ideas 
and general acceptability with which be 
has tilled the Mayoralty hiring liUtetlttuf 
office. His adtnlnlsiration opened upon 
the drst year of peace since the close of 
our great civil contest, during which, 
necessity tinder the heavy burdens c 
sequent upon our city's cheerful Hiijiport 
lo the country, we hnd been forced to 
carefully clrcum»o*J»be the limit ol our lo- 
cal expenditures; anil, recognizing that 
lu a young and thriving municipality like 
<im own, future stabllliy and permanence 
must largely depend upon the liberality 
■ltd breadth of the foundation* of growth 
Inkl In the preeout, the government ot 
IWJO, proceeded to their labors, with n 
purpose of liberality, which we believe 
the linger of wisdom, In years to cotne. 
H 111. puliit out u> constituting the sound- 
eat judgment, and the wisest economy. 

One of the earliest acls of the govern- 
ment,—and for which alone It will be en- 
shrined In grateful memories—wa* to res- 
cue our own people and vtrauger*, from 
the fearful slouch, always presented In 
wet weather, to the iraveller to and from 
the depot, by providing ;> permanent siil<- 
walk I he entire length of our principal 
thorough fa re. from the depot to the Kver- 
elt Mills; and beside, under the encour- 
iigeuieut given by the city, nearly a mile 
additional, of substantial walks, lias been 
laid.moiiiiil our common and on the most 
frequented streets.—more. In fact. 111 this 
single year, than Lawrence before pos< 

'■!■■■■■. 11, outside of the corporation's, a* i he 
result of twenty years corporate exist- 
ence- 

Then, that standing i.ulsance of half n 
score years existence, thai blot upon our 
good name aud literally a stench In (he 
nostrils of all pataera by, our infested 
apology  for a station house, the bugbear 

"MUNICIPAL REroiot."— The striking 
henutlesot one of our Democratic, non-par- 
tisan, citizens, reform governments, are 
partially developed in the dead lock in the 
police appointment* by which, but for the 
generous volunteering of the force put 
under the official IIHU of H a Honor. ilu 
property of our ehi/ens would be nattily 
without protection from burglar* or In- 
cendiaries. Utterly Ignoring the wise 
custom of his predecesftors, our newly 
elected apostlr of Democracy, although 
having but one political colleague, out of 
the six members of hi* Aldei manic Board, 
declined to oouvetie bis board,—a co-ordi- 
nate brunch lit ihe government.--for cm ■ 
»ullittk>ii. but. waiting till the hour of 
Executive session, keeping his associates 
utterly In the dark as to hi* Ideas or pro- 
posed action, preclplti.tea upon them a 
sweeprnjr removal of City Marshal and 
countable*,, and attempt* to foist notorious 
partisans Into the places of some of our 
most enVient and long tried night watch- 
men, and the result ot refusal to confirm 
his political pets, is a mulish decision to 
leave tbe cily without night watchmen In 
any number, regardless of depredations 
or incendiaries. Puaaibly our properly 
hinders will consider this niiiddle, u* 
a portion of that " reform " to which they 
were Invited at the election. 

Outaldu of his awarm of partisans, and 
the gang of roughs uud rascals who would 
go unwhypt of justice, there are not u 
score of'inen in the city, who do not de- 
sire the retention of our present able and 
efficient CltyiMarslml. and Major Melvln 
know*, or might know If lie considered 
their opinions worth the asking, that at 
leant live ot bis board are of the same 
opinion, lint be consults them not, ex- 
cept niter several appointments are re 
jt-cted. lo ask the aldermen to suggest, 
name*, and then cooly Ignores every otu 
of them, without a.word of explanation 
And soof our night watchmen, the wishes 
of the properly owners utterly disregard- 
cil.ahd their Interesn only secured and 
guarded by the voluntary, unpaid services 
of the same faithful guardians whom 
Mayor Melvln, lor partisan ends, attempts 
to repudiate and condemn. So much for 
a beginning of " reform." 

i   |Ui>oiKr ^ubtrtistL 
| FRIDAY 

Commantcallona solicited covct-mlng rill H.1,1 
or Incidents of loeal Interest la Andover, Ksela 

I Andover.andTlclnrty. We shall be glad to recelvi 
reliable ifeas* Irnu. any aouree 

Commonwealth of MnssschussUe. 
KBSKX, aa. 

' To the prenumiiilu hrlrs-at-t.w, and other, infer- 
-|     r*ted  In ill- relate of KJ.IZA HE I'M   AUIIUTT, 

JANUARY   11, Wl.\   i:t0rirlT"r,ln"IJ,"uul^'wt,,'e1■,"g,:,1' 
'   i       __— I     Whereaa, lioorge Foster, gnardlsn of the said 

,rd, haa presented for allnwantrlhe Drst account 
guani lane hip. yn« are hereby cited lo spjiear 

tl>» 

AHDOVEK   ITEII. 
clui.uo  by piiWUhliii 

rel - mil rve.l.e. 

oflM-lySjfcttvaefMy  fl 
ill i:r uv* plsasi.on tl*M*      A 

: 

TIIBNEVT *r4iit»t.—Mesa.J. W. Porter 
X. Co. Innc IK.upinl tin u tsew brluk sta- 
ble on the comer of Lawrence aud Me- 
thorn atrewu. since Friday ot last week, 
it Is a tin.-, large, roomy itrnctare and 
very oomftinable tor the horses, winter 
anil inuuner. it will accommodate about 
eighty of them, aud a large number of 
vehicles below aud above. 

Iiiilaoeweni lo snake unnecesiai) arrest*R>r 
oflences, which, Instead of 
good lo the airetted part; 
olitieii   lha   fswilly. cau.lug BJSSk saf.rlag. 

H Ui* (iM.rini> of aalsWlsUagaaal- 
nr all nltli'in. *1M>. Unit the f#WS aSSnli'g 
that dopaeta»*M be paid tuHUttf. 

aswciKAL. 
Companv, to whom w* sra Indebted 

a cotuaiuuitv, and for msnv 
faiur* and donation* contributed \iy theta to make 
our cat) silt active—Ua*ff*U«S of which we should 
uot be uiiiuludful—have wIlMn llie p*sl jeSrcom- 
■irnced a canal on th* south side ol ,tli« river, a 
portion of WIIILIIWIU b*completedtheWomlugfall, 
thereby opening additional means for our growth 
and adfaueensriil. Ills trwsrore* question worthy 
of our consideration what wo can do lo encourage 
enterprise: to improve these Iscilltie*. If wtcan 
show lo eapltallai* lint »S are living within our 
assaa*. Imtrad of accumulating alar^e debt, thai 
will be considered by those seeking favorable 
localities lo engage In mechanical and manufaolur- I 

g purault*. 
raaa aaioou AND RKOISTRV or HKKOS. I 

Thar* are oilier things that pet bap* it would be j 
ell |o mention, which would be of advantage lo 
ir fit)— inch, for inslanoe, as the freeing of the 
l'U<« , an object destr.ibl* and Imporuul tu the 

prosperltjr of OaWSBa* and Itseavlroa*. 
W lib the ao-oparalloa of the two Andovan aad 

ll.iliu.-u, and an **ine>| egurt on Ihu part of oar 
repriieutrttlvei, thsr* might be located within our 
out un ottVr for lh« Keglsterlng of our l>.-.li, 
which would bra great eouvenUuce lo our eitlion* 
aud the peoula ol Ilia adjacent Iowa*. 

Willi theie lew remarks *nd suggestions, I leave 
Ihe legislative duty of the city to your wise consid- 
ers lou, conflnhig myself lo the rxreutit* require- 
ments entrusted IO my charge; tniMIng that In Hit 
ducharg, ol lb* duty Ibal will devolve spun us we 
■hall  not  lose   right of the  Tact that we are but 
servants,  sad  that  oar every act will  ba closely 
•crutlnlied by oar *mpla)*rs, and buplug that wa 
shall bu governed by no other than a consulrnth 
regard lor Ihelr Intcreil, that at the saplralkil 
our ofaVlnl term wa may retire, If it> »llled, with 
the  gritUfylng   eonsolallo* of   havlnx dour 
whol* dkly, aad aoihlng bat oar daty. 

Coucltidbig the reading; of the addn 

the   members of the two   Boards retired 

lo their respective rooms. 

HuAUi" or ALHEIUHKJ.. 

Mayor In chair; preaent, the full Board. 
The rules uud orders of last year and the 
Jofiil rules were a3op(e7lT 

Troceeded to ballot for officers chosen 
nun'iii nut vote: 

Bfel Jbfrssra^cr,— Whole No.. • 
O. W. Vt'aterhouse, 1 
Chas. T. Beadle, o 

Citg oV*t«eT,-Whole No., 0 
J. K. Tarbox, 1 
N. W. Uarmon, 1 
Thog. Wright, 4 

City PhasYcIua,-Whole No.. 8 
All being for Dr. (ic... W. Sargent 

A messenger waa sent down, proposing 
a (.'.invention for choice of City Officers. 
^3*e prom-dings below.) 

A. S- Bunker waa  chosen Sealer of 

Aueunr,—Wlrole number of votes, 
D. V. Kohlnson had 
J. It. Howard. 
,lninc« l>. Iierriek,  

.llnishnll's fort ml! of Lincoln. 

fShiee the dealh of our martyred Presl- 
lent, there has been a growing1: desire 
linong the people for a truthful aud 
ititisfuctory likeneaa of the pood man,— 
a want entirely unsatisfied by the many 
portraits which have been Issued; In all 

e, there bad been lacking that correct- 
ness which, while giving the form and 
features, preserved the expression, the 
Inward character and spirit of the great 
mnn. But. within a short time, there has 
been placed on exhibition, MAitMlAU.'s 

t Engraving, copied from Hint emi- 
nent artist's great palming of President 

1 
18 

A'trert Commissioner,—Whole No. votes, 22 
P. M, Uajre. 1 
Levl 11. Carter, 21 

Ovmeeri of the   Poor, — Elected Aid. 
Chapman and Ollrlden. 

COMMOM i HI'M'II . 

At":r-r  ihe  Convention   bad  dissolved. 

proceeded to ballot for 

City rhytifian.—Whole number votes, 15 
A. II. Foster, 1 
11. M. Chase, 1 
John Stowe, 1 
(ieo. W. Sarjtint. 12 

City .l/rsM'npvi'. —Whole No. of votes,    IC 
(has. A. Uons, 3 
Chits. T. Beedle, 13 

C'f/jf Soli' Hor.—Whole No. of votes,      16 
,H, W, Marinnu. *i 
John K. I'm box, 4 
Thomas U tight, ID 

The rales and orders of la*t year and 

he Joint rule* were adopted. Tha tnem- 

)ers of tho standing; and joint standing 

commutes were announced', weglvethem 

elsewhere. 

Adjourned to evening. 

Lvr.MNU 3K9SIOS. 

President Kuion In the chair. 
The Council concurred in the appoint- 

ments of officers sent down. 
It was ordered that 200 copies of the 

Mayor's Inaugural be printed, and also 7A 
committee cards. 

Petition for a gas light at the corner of 
Franklin and Valley streets waa referred 
lo committee on streeta. 

A ballot was had and It was decided 
that the regular meeting night or tne 
Council should be on Mondays. 

Adjourned to Monday evening, Jan. 14. 

STAMDl*a  COMJHTeitUa—AUrtaTVSSU 
r-H-.-Ihe shyo/i Aldermen Chapman aad 

Smith 
*;erri.'B*-rm"rion and J-mith. 
UnsSIH   irstlif, (lliddeu and Hmllh. 
Enrolled Btl,-Walton, rhaven aud Davis. 
Ctmrtrry— Waltoa, Davl* aisl Chapman. 
lA'/uor Aorn>ii—lHidden, Kmureon und Kmlth. 

slarlng lu ihe lace half a do^en success- 

ive governinonts, condemned alike- by 

each, yet equally frightening all.—was ta- 
ken hold of early In the year, with right 
good earnestness, and the winter opens' 
upon a tine, commodious, eligibly looat- 
ed and pleasing structure, no less a cred- 
it to the humanity of the municipality, 
than a security lor those whom the law 
restrains from evil. 

And. alter the moat careful deliberation, 

SSIlWil'preltrtlMr^fS^ffiBUl^tiM 
overflowing? schools and expanding popu- 
lation, ha* been recognized, and contracts 
made lor a High School house, which 
will bu an ornament to our city, nnit In 
the highest degree creditable to our ad- 
mlrableedticatiniial system,—giving tia at 
least one public building, In whose ar- 
chitectural proportions, design and ilnlsh, 
we shall have n merited degree ol pride. 

Our streets have not for five years, at 
least, bweu put in so good condition as 
now; an unusually Inrge amount of sew- 
erage has been laid, and the Common has 
been grenily Improved, by the addition of 
a large number nf permanent Iron seals. 
A new hospital building Is nearly com- 
pleted at the poor farm, where pntleuts 
slek with infectious orolher disenses, may 
have the care and comfort which their sit- 
uation* demands. The Mre Department 
ban been put In the bent possible ordeT. 
by the purchase of | large amount of 
much needed hose, and In almost every 
department, the wear of war's restric- 
tions, has- l>e*n-remedte«iHHTd-«plewdr-~ 
There have been many other minor Im- 
provement*, but we have, cited the more 
important, and, whatever may be the dif- 
ference of opinion In ihe present. Ihe 
members of ihe administration of 1800, 
and especially III* Honor MAVOII AR- 

UINfiTON, whose mlerprising liberality, 
ha* been throughout conspicuous aud In- 
fluential, have but to wait ihe verdict 
ol ihe future, safely relying thereon for 
a derision, whether their I action has not 
been wise, prudent, economical aud Just. 

The contribution* of the South church I 
for benevolent objects during the year 
1806 were as follows :— 

American Board for foreign Missions. 
1610.47; American Home Missionary So- 
ciety.t4Wl.tif); American Missionary Asso- 
ciation. »2.i4.4D; American Bible Society. 
698.80; American and Foreign Chrlallun 
Union, f'2.80; Lndlea Charitable Society. 
6760.; Sabbath School Collection*. 63s74> 
3«; Portland sufferers 81S4; Poor of the 
Church, 811*2; Sejsuien's Cause, 837.SU; 
Teacher among the rreetlmen.841; Kreed- 
men's College, 8-I3-   Total. 8211-20.27. 

A notice of Marshall's great picture ol 
Lincoln will he found lu another column. 
Lieut. Howard is also tigent for Audover. 
North Audover. and alelhueu, aud will 
soon oanvass those towns. 

Rev. David S. Morgan of ihi- town, has 
declined the call from the Presbyterian 
Church lu .Ylndhum, N. li. 

Rev. W. 0. Tucker of !he,liiet cluss of 
the Theological Seminary, hat accepted u 
call from the franklin Street Church, li 
Manchester, N. 11., anil is to be Installed 

unry Nth. 
lev. W. 11. Phlpps. IMe of the Semina- 

ry, IK to supply the pulpit of the church 
at Kmplre City. Kansas. 

M uett proceede of the tea party of 
Episcopal Society, on Tuesday cvei - 

log. were about $100. Improvements are 
lo he made In the Sunday School room. 

Henry J. Gray has been drawn grand 
juror for the current year. 

Police record, before. Justice Poor. 
Thursdiiy, Timothy IlriscoU and Jerry 
orianatian were convicted of bearing Den- 
nis Connor at a christenlug. Timothy 
paid 6i:i 33 and Jerry $\s 33 for their di- 
version. 

Workmen are now busily employed lu 
the reconstruction of the old brick acade- 
my into a gymnasium for the use of the 
students of Phillips Academy and the 
Theoleglcal Seminary. In,the lower room 
there are to be four bowling-alleys, and 
the room above, formerly used fbr the 
annual exhibitions, U to be fitted up with 
i li.- necessary apparatus and conveniences 
for a gymnasium, thus supplying a much 
needed want of these institutions. With 
competent Instruction, and under proper 
regulations and restrictions. Ibis arrange- 
ment must prove »ery beneficial to the 
young men for whose use it is prepared. 

tba Lutr-reac* 

holdekst s«l in, in said 
day of February neat, at 
on, to show ranse, If any 
itiMkt OCX he allowed. 

'dinn Is ordere.l lu serve Ihla 
lame once a w.-ek. In 

d Ao*"ver Advertiser, 
W.lhn 

as tail puhllcalloa to be two da)**i 

U-orge i. t hante. Xsruilrr. Judge o 
-.tbUstghthduy of Janunry, lu the yea: 

•If lit. en bttdred aud SJaiy-sevM. 
31)11 A.t. OOODKIX, Itegl-trr. 

Commo&VMith of HuMohusetts. 
B-U. ss, 

Tu  the  lii'iri. at-'nw. and other* latrraslcd  In tho 
eState of UAVtU U. si 1,1,1V AS, latr of Itox- 
f.ir.1, In said caoacr, soldier, deceased, Intestate, 

, (irerilng: 
'leorge Toster, public adm'   '  ' 

Ihe adminlsiri 
'i»- preaented fot 
litii-lr.ni.ni upo 

liy cited 

..r UM 

..|.|..i 

e of -.,i,l dec. 

r o( snid .I'M . IP 
* Court, t* 

nty, • 
■ o'clock 

i me i,.1- ,,. io thnw eww, If aay yea have, 
liy the eume ahould not be alluwed. 
Aud lb* *ald Ueoiga Foater >• ordered lo serva 

lie citation by publUhiag tlie ..me uiiee s we, k, 
i   lha   tntcrem* Amfrimn mBd Andover Adv.r- 
••I.   •  ww»|>eper   primed 

•slvely, T 

j. George V. CUpuU.'katjjlr*. Judge ol 
**ld Court, thisTirst day of J-nu.ry, in the year 

ileeu i.uii,in d aud ilxty-ievrn. 
"!■* *■ (-'■'itlODKt.L, Register. 

GEOftbE H. roon, 
Attorney & Counselor at Law 

AM) NOTARY PUBLIC, 
AXIIOVHH, MASS. 

C5-YOU CAN  BUY YOTJR 

PRY    GOODS! 

SMITH'S, 
3>3ro. eo ESSEX: ST. 

.   -        - Cunsr ot Jaekaon, 

^CHEAPER 
J"*en AltY other ptact in Lawrence. 

WE    ARE    CLOSING    OUT 
ALL or OCR 

DRESS GOODS, 

FLANNELS, 

SKIRTS, 

CORSETS, 

HOSIERY, & 

GLOVES, 

Lincoln, which elicits IVom the hest jtidp;- 
e*. the hijjheKt possible eiioomliinis. It Is 
Intrt-Jit, n wotnlertiil work of art, and 

itnpleteiy fllisTttie measure bt the (treat 
public want. Senators Sunnier, Yuten 
and Fessendcn, Chief Justice Chase, Sec- 
retary Stanton. Gen. Orimt, the poet 
Whlttler, Ex-(iov. Andrew, Vice Presi- 
dent Hamlln, Speaker Colfax, and others 
of like eminence, and having tlte beat op- 
portunity for correct judgment, unite in 
pronouncing this the best, and Indeed, the 
only creditable likeness of President lin- 
^lU. ■—> «U>KIU1UM1 I* renrpa-SlltS •u,r 

meiiit-d ( liicf Magistrate, with not only 
the everywhere recognbtcd rupgedness of 
feature and honesty of expression, but 
with an expression of the soul within.—a 

iterpiece of art. and executed with the 
highest skill. 

This engraving 1« published by Mews. 
ricknnr A Fields, Boston, and sold only 
by subscription, and wo ore glad tli.u It 
Is soon to be presented to our citizens, for 
It la one of those work* of art and beauty 
appreciated in every household, and from 
Its unquestioned superiority. Is sure to be 
the standard and favorite likeness of Mr. 
Jncoln. Lieut. Frank M. Howard, a 

soldier who has lost one arm In the ser- 
ico of his country. Is about canvassing 
in- city for -this picture, aud we are sure 

It will, as it ought, meet with a sale 
wherever a fine picture and a touching 
likeness are desired.  ; 

ANN'A DICKINSON.—This pleasing lec- 
turer U booked for Audover on Friday 
evening next.   See advertisement. 

It  V 1,1,   V  It II \   A   I, I . 

Mr. Morrison has now on view ID ai* store, 
nest and hsndsotna frame, a drawing in pastel 30 
In. by 33 la.,  entitled  " Aa  £s*urn  I.ady," th 
work of Mr. Robert  Murray of this place     It IS 
creditable production, tlie more so tbat Mr. Mu 
rav 1* eatIrelv aclf-tauglit, aad haa, by hi* own ui 
allied eaertloni, overoom*  the  Bnl  dtSaalt itepi 
If Ms fav-a-rlu  study, whlla It *pt*k* waU for thi 
fat-are •eoaacUooa »f oar   TOUDf artist, to whom 
w* wish every snooass la tit* noble art.   From tha 
material n*td la this description of drswiuf, the 
coloring Is rich with a awvet and mellow tone, and 
has a ri-ry plrnilnf rflVct, approaehlnjt nearer to a 
paltiUiijc In ul! tliiii. any other dracrlpllon of draw- 

re have yet serii.   Tha Ikor, whlsh I* a pretlj 
m tlicripenlttf blooia of yoath. Is well enerut- 
■ also Ihe dress, and coutrasli well with the 

carefully shaded background. 
ie niemlieri of Oood Mission l-o4ge of Good 
iplars Intend having a festival upon the even- 

ing of the M of tha current month. A domei'.le 
temperance drama and tableau a are la active prep- 
aration, which, with the of.er entertainment a 

•milly provided oa such oocailon*, will make tlie 
gathering a very attrarrlve one, and should lha 

Ing provs favorable, a large number will no 
doubt be preMBl. An oyster supper and other re- 
freshtaeuts will, w« *appo*e, be provided for visit- 

TRIMMINGS, &cr 

— AT— , 

Qreatly Eeduced Prices I 

For a Short Time Onl>. 

SMITH, 
90 Esaex Street. 

VIUS 

en, Rmurson s 

(TOCaciL. I 

IWU In M B#<n«"(f—Bowht-r, Klley.y.C. Drew. 
Ku.relt*4 IILII— Sauailer.. Colbnra, ntoua. 
A.Wi..n« —Siratloa, -J. Clark, kli. v. 

JOIBT svAauuto coMMirraK*. 

/taaa-tv—Xtas Major; Alderman Waltoa; Pre* 
blent Katon; Couaellmsn Wluklry.Btratton, i;«n ■ 
kar, Thonhjitoa. 

-l-eowwrt-Alal. Chaasssa* sod Walton: CoeaMI 
■en Fraaae, Saanders, Bewker. 

rnnik Pnpertg — Ala. Smith and Emerson | 
Conaolnnen Brings. Ttiompwn, Hera*. 

To TIIK LauiEt OF LAWRKNCE. — We 
dt'ilre tn return our thanks to the Ladles 
for the many klud favors In the past ftjfe 
the Poor. 

'Ihe Winter haa come again, and witli 
it comes the call for t;iothlng from muny 
poor fiimllles. Our stork is well nigh ex- 
heueted. We again solicit from you do- 
nations of cast-olf liniments.! of every.de- 
scription, and articles of Bedding. 

We need  CHILDHKS'S CLOTHIMQ  PAIV 

5ict i.Aitl.v.    Mutiitthave ALlt-r.Al'V sent In 
ieir annual bundle, lor which we are very 

grateful. 
Shall we receive a bundle from every 

Lady «h" receives a Ctre-alafr The Gar- 
menta which seem WORTHLKSS to yon wilt 
keep somebody warm. 

Bundle* may be lt-lt at 91 GAftDKM ST.. 
or at the Offlce, No. 8 ClTT HALL. 

Oflce open (rom 10 to 13 A. M. 
GEO. F. Wtuokt 

City Mteeionary. 

" raKSLEA* " r.ifiKisn STOVK.—Wopiave been 
•ry much pleased In examining a stove of thl* 
silern, manufactured by Meanrs. l'rati k Wrnt- 
ortb of Uoxbury, for th* 1'arls Kaposltlon, at tha 

A Co., wwlTaihinftdn ItrTCtT 
f the most brantIfully finished article* of 

kitchen furnhiire we htve ever seen, the mould- 
ings being sirel finished, th* knob* aad head)** 

d, the tank and hat closet are made of 
leer, all the hollow war* used on tha 

»t.iv r Is flnely enamelled, and the tm-kaUra I* of 
burnished copper. 

Among the peculiar merils rli 
la the complete ventilation and evet 
01 the oven, making It a roasting nil 
baking oven, whleh Is aorur-ad by 
■traded alr-ebstnher, whioh heat* the air a* It 
passe*down behind Um tire pot an.I Into Ihe oven, 
causing the oven to bake or roait perfectly and 
evenlr, a great desideratum with a careful hoist- 
wife; the perfect control which earn be kept over 
the lire, sad It* cleanllne**. Thl* atovu work* 
equally wrll with coal or wood. ThsV iloves ar* 
ol different rises, and are mad-a-flal^r with an 
extension lop, Ihe latter beiM s%d*"|tl, a large 
reservoir for hoi water on U-StVw, aad a warming 
eloiet underneath. Those of our rtadrrs who 
would like to keep «p wiih th* tlmen would do 
well to sail and examine thl* " Pearl—a Slere."— 
Botton Jnurmd. . 

The-Peerlens Stores are sold In Law- 

rence and vicinity only by D.N. & C. M- 

Mntlln, who will be pleased (o show the 

public the advantages these stoves have 

over all others now in ihe market, at their 

store In tlie new block on the south side 

of Essex Street. 

ie.l for|*Ji no 
>ea -a^H-ratu 
g nttsKaban 
• peeJPlyot 

QUAllTICHLY HKPURT of the condlll« 

Andover, m Ihe su.tr of Mastaehusefla, oi, tK 
mornlag «T Usa leal Moatde,y of Jatmary, May. 

Dr. Hrnitirm. 
Note- and Mils discounted, >Ml,Mil W 
lliinking house, SAWS UO 

Due IVom the following Natl Banks: 
Suffolk Nst'l U*n«( Ito-Mii,     ai7,M7.Ia 
Merchants    " N, Y., It.lM 07—M,DM It 
Check* on other banks an hand, I,OJH 14 
U. S. bunds deposited with U.S.Treas- 

urer to secure clr.-uUtlng note*, MO.OoO 00 
D, .1. bonds and ircurltles en hand, 7S.00O 0O 
(.ash  on hand In circulating *  

other Nst'l Banks, 
Specie, 
fr'rartlonal currency, 

Compound Interest notes, 

I.iabMtiti. 
I stock pttd In, 

Within the   pa*t  two week*, st*p* have been 
taken  for the rsauscltalloa of the old V HsJUi.l- 
vale Fire Engine Co., No. 1, a company In connec- 
tion with thr woolen factory, which hat fbr tome 
year* been delimit.   Ahould the movement be *oc- 
ce**ful,   the   Vale *jM,  with It and  tbe strong 
company already organised In connection with the 
Kile Mhop,-be In poaaeaalon of a powerful and cftl< 
dent Or* department, and In the friendly rivalry of 
the  two eompanlea tlie   devouring element  will 
have an ever ready and watchful enemy. 

try meeting!  have been   held, and Ihe rompany,   shall sell 
rhlch numbers ahout sixtyjnnfcnri, have choaei 

the following  (.IB.vr»:     r*^lVi«.   Ilr-tdrlck 
3d Aatlstant,' 

Kdward Keating; AtewartlJ^Hf.'awrenre; Clark 
nd Treasurer, Joseph 8cott; Katnding Cotnmifee, 
'm. Brad rick, Lawrence  Whlttaker, and Jam** 
«sw.   The store lately eecapird by Dr. Oroeve- 
M. ha- been given by Capt. llradlee, Ihe proprlc- 
Jsgf thr mill, for the use of the company. 
Thnriday  evening of last week a Mrs. Smith 

gave a  lecture In Temperance Hall, entitled " Be" 
oonstrucilun," In which th* trailed apon the all- 
absorbing question of the day, with a brief (ketch 
of matters at the Honth before and since Ihe war. 

men were pleasing, and her delivery very 
good, and although nothing new wi* ellcllc-d, she 

listened lo by her ratlii-r small audience with 
attention.   Thr principal attraction, however,*p- 
pearrd to  be  the  prise* which wert> sdverllsod to 
be   given at Ihe  clot* or the lecture to each one 
present, and said lo consist of a melodron worth 
|tOO, a tewing  machine at »Wi, and a gold watoh 

!*■• amnunt un hand. 
Individual dcpu*Jfi, 
State tiaiikrlreulallon 
I'ruUt aud loss, 
Dividend* unpJd, 

•KB,MO 
WB-lTTJBt 00 

SuMW Of 
atitandtng, . g.i.-u) » 

in..■it' tf 
1,-103 00 

•351^57 M 
MOSES FOSTKB, CaaWer, 

Ando*-sr, J-iB-T, 1M7. 

Guardian's Sale. 
e of s license from Ihe 1'robite Cwart, I 

i.venty- 

_ banl.-l 1-eabody, In Dracut, four gfths of th* 
following described real eitate, altaated |Q „|ol- 
lirin-ut.-i.it twl.iiigirg to the heirs 01 John Bar- 
ker, late of North Andover, dree      ' 

The "A u itni land," so rallrd.W 
•even ai-rea, and bounded now 01 
»l' Abigail   At1.11 
Lianlal sUyr-htason Cralg.and other., and hy the 

■■ -StaSLgf-SM Krencti1* to Clsrk's.   It I* CM 
la,*S% ■nfSJ^Ke voiiTig wood. 

The "fa    ^^■td," I) tag lu the north-easterly 
part of H   ^Mntuing .'.oat thirty-two acre*. 
and   hdiiaSm^BtJSB sr  formerlv  by   I m.l of ."ei-r 
Itowrra,  ■■ blioti.   Wleah tfetM 
Co burn, 1 
land la I 
wood. 

A piece of land containing ahout -rweutr-rix 
acre*, aud bounded by land now or formerly of Ht- 
liau I'aiker, In Irj 1,1 II. SfVViirnu'i-, Havl.i Jonei 
ieir* of Junu Bailey I "™ 

and by thr road i*adl*L 
Juuei lo Ibe Hnll.'y f-ffl 
t-lowth of hard and pint 

The other party intereated in the eslste will join 
Inthe sale and conveyance, making lite title perlect. 

JThe several pieces of land can be examined any 
tfsse previous lo th* auction.   Condition* at sole. 

ira..b»op.,ku^Kr^>:ruK-.',;r;'z'.,:',,NA1"*,'1,L 

bolt,   Mlcah ("burr 
1 "Old Meadow Hoad."   Tim 
ered  with a yuung growth ot 

Jewelry, a*.   Th* distribution look place a* prom- Q 
laed, bat from th* feeling* ^apre*s*d by the aadl- 
eoor, they did Bat appedr lo place tb* sum* value 
upon the article. ■> wa* done by the lady lecturer. 
For a tewing machine a. number drew a sewing 
thimble, and a-whlld'*   trumpet for ■ melodron, 
while paper watchra and brass gold ear rings, II 
ger rings, and  pin*   were  freely distributed.   \ 
with nur IOIIUUHIII frlrnil* whu w. re present Joy 
their v.iluable prises, and trawl ihey will ri'mrmber 
Hirm when templed to cmhirk In any of the man/ 
no called  "tilfi   >.uler|iriscs " so prufutely  advar- 

ighnut the country*! the present lime. Ihe eoi 
NEW   f*rU8l   TO   TIIK   1'KST   B008R 

QOkBTIOM.-Tlie City   llu*p|t«l   question.   , 
which was wippoefd to i... settled, is like- | All IN A H.. UlCAliN I^U IN 
I v to prove a " pest" lo the present cily 
government, as well as tbe last. The Se- 
lect met of North Andover have not I tied 
Mayor Melvln that Ibe occupation of the 
bulletin*: how in process of erectlutt on the 
city tnrm. will not be cotiseit'.etl to by 
l hem, the statute lor bidding; the plin-in^ 
ul such mi Institution within one hundred 
rod* of any Inhabited dwelliu"; house In 
un^niijoltiln^ imm, and alfhnujfii the 
•> !*•*. U. b*-Vv-«tt. ibMttH*w>eeW»taa^-kma 
than this tu our North Andover neigh- 
bors/ 

iMnUCaHtUtT. — Tliu   Immediate  im- 
peachment scueme of representative Aesr- 
ley, eauioto grk'l In ibe Kepublloau ton- 
|[res*iona) caucus on Satnrdajr, where ex- 
Imiir eesMWeia Yisrunvrt'r'il'"li tj0m *f ■>■*< 
pR^Kcd that no resolution Irwsfeinjf War-- 
arris Impeachment ol .['resident Johnson, 
should be adopted nnlil  (onietlonctl  by a 
two-thlttls vole of a Kepitbliran  eauens . 
and In  accordance tlicrewlili.   Mr.   Axlt- 
ley-i resolution «as «n  Momliiy referred 
to" the JmlicUry roniinltiae.    The trtitn, , 
Is. that not a few Ol tne  most uneooiprn-l ■" amount nl *)Jtl.0J each, lor disturbing 
IUIMLIIK republicans, are opposed in  tutu, I the  n,ilveiilists  at their chapel, and two 
to  ihe  scheme o| iinpeachmeiit,  urjrlnjr   tiorcwere required lo pay about «to for 
Hint It Is neither tfollilc. called for or ca-  ,.    .        ,w. „„. „,.„     ,, „     .      , . 
pable of belusMtalned. lne *ame lhe Iiwtt d'>"    II mH>' b« of lu- 

" j.  ■ terest 10 those who visit that place for 
SKNATOR WILSON haa our thanks for Mich purposes, to know that the Police 

the Couyressloual Globe and Appendix, \ Judge Is determined to administer severe 
for tbe first session ef tbe Nth Congress, I punishment In every case of the kind 
making five large volume. j hronglit before him. 

I>l*Tt'HHIK<l THE AhVENT MKKTIXC.S.— 

Twoyounjf men were lined on Thursday, 

LECTURE 
la TIIK 

TOWN HALL, ANDOVER, 

Friday Even'g, Jan'y 18, '87, 

AI T 1-1 •'•iMk. 

TICKEl'S THIRTY-FIVK CENTS. 

No. Aa.lo.vr. J 
II Un   1    li .HI. ''I'.SuMdl.,. 

Wl.l 

}      li 

COALI <   O A  I.  !   ! 
The subscribers respeetfulty antioiinrr lo the ali- 
ens nf Amlmer and vlclulty, that they have pnr- 

clmir.l the ('«»! hu-ln.-i ••[ Mesur*. (ilcasoa a 
Hurse, and »rn auiiiilied with * large quantity of 
Ihe In.I „f Co«| which I hey will   .ell *t the Inwest 
8rices Drdt-rs left at Hi* thon store of J. W. 
larnard will receive |>rniniit aiientioo, 

OA UN Alt It 4 TKnBKTTS. 
', Aog, S, 1N». BU Ittl 

!     . Eatate Jssiet irilonnell. 
\i-ithe I, hereby given that the subneriber ha* 

hern duly apt'Olnt. ,1 adiiiialatrator *J Hie e*tat<i 
of Jatnex O'llminell, l,.te of Andover, In Ihe I ..un- 
lyot Ksern.msrhk DUiter.deoeiiieil.and ha* taken 
iiuou hlmtelf that trust by glriag Load*, si lbs 
law dirreta. All neriuns bavins ileinnnl- upon 
the 1 slate of said defeated are re-qalvwd to eahlLii 
the same; and all person 1 ludebiad lo laid **Ul* 
■ re sailed tsea to atahe payment to 

HI'dH o'lkUXMKlX, Ads*. 
Andover, Jnn. I, !■■■       v'-t 

The tmliivrr \alion.il Hank. 
The Annul) Meeting of the Spxikhrildera of The 

Andover National Bank, will be held at the Rank- 
ing Koom of said Hinkjon ihe bKCOND II k— 
l>AV of January neat, at TWO o'clock, P. St., for 
the election of 1'irectni-., ami the transaction o 
in, other badaa** that ataj kgilly com* befor* 
them.   ' ttatn KOrVTE1t,C»*hler. 

Andover, Isre.*, IIW.   SwUd, 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
for lal.- by the mbaerlber, Dry Oak and filch 

Pine Wood; also Ureea Wood. 
(Men left at Mr. William Curia's boot and shoe 

Here, promptly executed. 
Wat. (J. GOLDS yiTH. 

Andover, Jan. », 1887.   J"JI 

Fashionable Clothing 
Maddoordoron reasonable tarai.and warranted 
to glr* p-srfMt ••UsUctlon. 

DANIEL    LOGL'E, 
I at*U tTUET, AltDOTEft, 

All lb* latest My I* 

KATe  <sc  a A. ips 
Cea saj fennd at 

LOOUE'S, MAIN SIREIT, AKDOVH. 
IrSafll 

BLACKSrVHTHINC. 
Th* subtcrlber law purrha.erl the estaMlshmeat 

In Worth Andover, re.eWty qeeapwd hf 1) ■. f""l- 
•id, and Will carry un the tilacktulihiug baalnei* 

.11 all It* bnucbe*. He will alto continue hi* busi- 
ness at Andover. A diar* W seblk |mSronag* 1* 
r**p*ctlully solicited. 

WILLIAM X. COt HRAX. 
Sorlh Andover, Nov. £3, last, nI9a 

1_- 

, 

I 
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Com man wealth of Hui»ohuietti. 

To "the helr*-at*t*W, and othert Interfiled in ihe 
ntateof MAMUKL TL'CKElt, late of AnJovcr, 
in mill ruimiv, yeoman, deceased, Intettair, 

(irertlag: 
n'h'riii, Ellis II- Tucker, the admlalttratrl* of 

the e*tsl*or said dee*»*-d, hm prracnted fur al- 
lowance lb* account of her ad mi it 1*1 ration upon 
the e.taie of aalit deoeaaed, you nr.- hereby clu-d 
to appear at a Prolate Court, t-> be holdenat U»- 
rrnrc, In **td county, on th* Second Tiieedav ol 
February next, at nine o'clock Inlhe forenoon, to 
ihow came, it toy you have, why tbe aanic rhuuld 

' oui be allowed. 
And the iald administratrix la ordered to MTVC 

Ihlr citation by publtihlng the tame our* n week. 
In the imcrrnre America* ami Aniluvu A rivert It- 
*r, a newriinprr printed ut Lawrence, three wnii 
*utW**ii rlv, the (ant publtoaiion te be two day* *t 
Ji-urt lielore anld Tuesday. 

Witnetn, lieorgc r\ Choate, Kaqulre, Judge ol 
•■Id Court, tltl* (ir.i day ol Jeaaary, In the year 
eighteen hundred and tlxly-lein. 

3«J* A. C. GOODELL, neflitrr. 

,_: >lvgfl and fresh stock of. *■•_ 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING 

GcntUmtHt FurnithiMg  Goods, 
At Low FrtaM., 

DANIEL LOOUE, MAIN «.. ANDOTKR. 

.car IDHY OOOD8 
Hoi Hue Cheap, at 

SMITH'S,   No. BO   Keeei, 
Corner of Jack*** ati **L 

CITY UOVKHNMENT. 

.     BOARD OP ALDERMEN.    ) 

Tuesday Evening;, Jan. 9tli, 1607. j 
Maj or Melviu In the chair.   Full Board. 
The Board went lutu Executive Ses- 

sion. 
Chaie Pliilbrick was nominated consta- 

ble by ih-' Mayor. 
A n-otioti was made that the nomina- 

tion be laid upon the table. Ills Honor 
the Mayor ruled tbe nun ion out of order. 
An appeal Will taken from the ruling and 
the Chair was overruled, and the nomina- 
tion laid on ttio table. The sesslou wan 
then closed. 

Adjourned to Friday, January 11th, 74 
p. II. 

.    INJJQALUJjOJUUtALJIJ., . 
Tlie Mayor was authorized to take what 

course he deemed properln regard topro- 
vldlllf belter accommodation fur email 
pnX NNi, 

Henry Cutler was chosen SuperluUtfcl- 
ent of eenieUiry. reeervliin; all of Hie vote*. 
The salary ot the otUee wan fixed at 9900 
per year. 

Adjourned. 

PC LICE   NATTERa. 

FnuiAV.—Thoma* Ridley was sent to the Hi 
■of Correction for ri \ month* for Mealing a watch 

and a pair ofpatil* from ARIO* It. Inghtm. 

MOKOAT.— Three rate* of drunkennr** 

oonlluued for (entente, and thoae who belonged 

«ul of lite city were allowed to go home and report 

how they had parted Ihc sabiutth. 

Ti-mtiAY.-Three drunk*. One paid •7 01. 

oilier went up f»r Sfteen day* and a tliird 

allowed to go uu probation. 

WrnsrstiAr.—Hica I.vncli had been out of the 

llouee at Correction lor a month and rnahf hold 

out no longer. When sober «lx- la not a bad cut- 

tinner and rather comely; hut when drunk nbela a 

hard cat*.    Fuur mouth*. 

A man went up fur thirty daya for drunkest rat, 

not having auch a thing a> »«l HI about him. 

GETTING AFTER THE OH. SWIXIH.FRS. 

—At ilic present term of the Supreme Ju- 
dicial Court of New Hampshire, two in- 
dictments were found iiiruinsi \Villi;tin A 
I'littiey, formerly of Manchester, now oi 
Chicago; Robert Eastinan. formerly of 
Concord, now of MaeMchuaetta, ami Pe- 
ter Vooiheea of J«ew Jersey, for defraud- 
lag Alpbeua Gay and John C Young of 
•liHieheater, by neaiia of an alleged uogtw 
oil company. Appearing before the court 
they were fined na follim'*:—Putney 9500 
and 950 coats; Eastman. •AW tine, »200 
eosta; and Voorheea-WOOHue,4tltMcosts, 
all of which waa promptly paid. Four 
writi were subsequently served upon 
Voorheea In tavor of tlie injured parties 
In Manchester. 

FIKE AT SALEM DEI-OT.—A flre was 
discovered In the attic of Foster's Hull at 
Salem depot, N. B., on Tocsday aveulug, 
Jan. 1st, about 10 o'clock, and before any 
fhlng could be done to arrest the progress 
of the rlre the whole building was envel- 
oped In flames, and In leas than two hours 
was totally consumed, together wli lit bi- 
stable adjoining. It was no doubt, •»• 
work of an Incendiary, as the attic *"■ 
not used or occupied for any purj****-' 
The ball was occupied by the fits*!** So- 
eiety as a place of worship, swd by ihe 
Good Templars for their *re«W ineethigs, 
both of whom lost all they *M '" *he »*n- 
The Baptists lost their Hp* Hhrary. hymn 
books and furniture. «>»" ■ cabinet orjran 
which they had jusia^rchwed. 

The store belo*» wa» occupied by F. 
Sllckney as a frocery, who was fully In- 
sured. TbegMKh were nearly all saved. 
The basement was occupied by Mr. Wil- 
son as a saloon, who suved all his proper- 
ty. The buildings were owned by Moody 
Foster, and were Insured for $3,100. The 
total loss to all parties Is about »5.o00.— 
The loss falls heavily on the Uaptlst Soci- 
ety, as they are deprived of a place of 
worship. 

The Haverhlll Fire Society. 

IlAVKitiifLi.. Jan. 7th. 

MKSS. EDITOHS.— The old Haverhlll 
Fire Society held tlitir annual meeting 
Thursday evening last, at the American 
House, Haverhlll. Tills was their uhiety- 
nitith auulversary. the society having kept 
up their organisation atl these yeai 
meeting the llrst Thursday evenings or 
January. April, July and October. 1 be- 
lieve that when It attains its hundredth 
year they Intend having quite a demon- 
stration. The supper for the late occn- 

as provided by mine host of I be 
American House, which reflected great 
credit upon hlin, the facilities for cooking 
which he has lately Introduced affording 
liim ample facilities1 for catering-mi such 
occasions., "■ 

Sunny Hide. 

The subscriber hereby gratefully ac- 
knowledges a generous New Year's gift 
from the members of his Society, 
iti»-to more than one hundred and fifty 
dollars In greenbacks, which to him * 
as unexpected us It was acceptable. >: 
It please the Giver of all blessings to 
ward them with abundant tokens of hie 
favor. K. S. HALL. 

Methuen, Jan. 7.1667. 

ambition I' do right. AmUble, grnrroui, iht 

thought I** "f "*'"'- *°nght only to benelt her 

friend*. Though dead yet ihc liven, and by her 

examM* <*"' u* 1° follow Hit narrow path In 

wt,M "he trod. 

Then farewell lima lored one 

Thou hut only goa* nefora, 

We'll meet when Ufa's Journey'a ran, 

f n heaven—on earth no more. 

Al a member of the Yoaag- America Lodge, 1.(1. 

U. T„ ihe learned well lbs letao* Of  faith, hope 

and charity, and aa a token of Ihe tyro pa thy tba 

member* of the Temple of which in* waa a mem- 

ber, lender unto her bereaved parent, and ft lend, 

[be following resolution* :— 

Whereas it ha* pleaaed an atl wlie proffdence to 

enter our mldit and remore by death our beloved 

and respected (later Lline H. Krynolda, who whim 

with as been an earned and faithful worker fa tba 

Therefore 

Itrtolrnt, That we deeply feel the loal of oar 

•liter, and cheerfully beat teellaaoaj to Bar fldellly 

to uur rauir and her desire for ihe welfare of our 

beloved order a* well aa her Integrity of purpose 

In all the duilr, wa owe to our fellow men. 

Rfolwrd, That la tba death of mar lamented 

ulster we bow aubmliilvely to the will of him who 

doeth all lliingn well, and In It we recognUe the 

hand of aa over ruling rrovldrnce. 

lltiotimd. That we would Under to the bereaved 

parent* and brother* of tbe deceased, our heart- 

felt sympalhioe and commend them In ihlt their 

hour of *orrow lo that source of cumulation which 

alone can give reit lo the troubled »oul. 

HtKilrt'l, That our charter be draped la mourn- 

ing fur ilsly day*, and that a copy ut there remilu- 

lloua be preteatt-d to tba lather and mother of tbe 

deceaaed, that they be publl'hcd iu the Lawrence 

Amtrican and the Ootxf Trrajrlar, also entered 

upuii the record* of our Lodge, 

\V I I.St IN.-In HIM city, Dec. 30lh, Mr. Chin. A. 
Wilson,'Jo jeara. 

IIOIVK.-In.thi* dty, Jan. Mb, Hannah flow*, 
aged 7J year* a inuuth* II day*. 

WILLIAM.*.—Jan. 6, LIU* William,, 2d year* 
-.' i ih-.   :' 'I .;. ■ . 

I.ITTI.KFfKLf).—Jan. 9, Albert UUIadeld, 1 
year* 1 moiilhn 21 day*. 

SAlHiKNT.—In llodon, Jan. Bth, Hrs.Uarga- 
ret, Widow af l.orlng awrawvn, ST ) • arr. 

CI.AKK.-In Mihhuen, Jan. 4th, Eieklel Clark, 
aged Ti year*, 11 tnootlu, IB day*. 

SM:i,l..—In Halrm.N. II., Jan. nth, Mr*. Mary 
A. Suell, widow of tbe late Alfred bueli, aged 
year*. 

WILSON- 
Wllion, ajredzaye 

WAKDWKLI.,—In North ABdover, Jan. Sth, 
faruli i).. widow of the late Dr. Daniel Wardwell 
of Andovrr, aged 77 y«*r*, 4 months. 

Dry Goods 
HI:I,I,1>G   CHEAP, 

No. 90  Eaaet, corner of  Jsteluoa  Ut, 

BOOKS   ADDED TO 
JOHN     C.   DOW   Ac    CO': 

CIKCIILATIKu   MBRAKV. 

Charlr* Lever. 
aran   Afloat In the Yortn.   Hayae Raid. 
VI!»   eiunuy hatnk.   Marian HarUad. 
2M0   Harper>aMaa;nsln*.   Vol. W. 
ttoi   Archie l.uvell.   Mrs. Kdwarda. 
ilM   LoatLenora.   Maine fijE     ft  
V0U3   IUIW, Uontlily Maaaaiaa.   T«l. M. 
■JMi   bummer In Lcalla GuldthwaUa'* Life.   Mrs. 

Whitney. 
■tw  Bummer In Leslia Ooldthwalt*'* Life.   Mrs. 

Whitney. 
asof   Darrytl Uap, or Whether It Paid.    Virginia 

Tow a Bend. 
2M7   Vlewa  Afoot, or  Europe ssan with   Knap- 

aaek.ttc.   U.Taylor. 
■OW   Frederick the Great and   Bit   Court.     L. 

Ualilback. 
tMU   Dray tona and tba DaTanaat*.   "Cotta Fami- 

ly " 
St. Klmo.   Auguita J. Kvans. 
Bride of Llewellyn.   Mr*. Houthworth. 

■Mi  Outward Bound, or Yoaag Aaaerica Afloat. 
Updo. 

(Ill   Way af the World.   Optic. 
a,i   Beruthal, or tbe Son's  aUreaga,   L. Mahl- 

back. 
--'Sin   Cradook No well, 
■ai7   Cameron Hall. 
vj|N   (Jut of Town. 

Tale of the Hew Fore.t. 

Nasby. 
mini,   nayara ■—™ 

■Otn   In   Truit, or   Dr.  Bertrsnd's Ho a.ahold 

V»T Sherbr'Uke'.   ny the aatkor of Madge. 
«** Julian.    Wa. War*.   Voi 1. 
OM •' » •■ •■    .j    . 
OX Aurrlian.   « « ■<    Tt 
mt     ••     ■•    «     « t,. 

DRY GOODS SELLIItii CHEAP! 
ATilMITH*!!, 

No. 00   Esses, corner of jarltsoa  St, 

e forbidden harboring or irasUag In . 
my account, a* 1 abatl pay MO ttlU of her con 

Urn 

liter llu* date. 

kfklaV. 

IMTEACHMKNT.—Tlte New Vork TWfc- 
sifts, of last Tuesday, has a atrong article 
against an attempted Impeachment ot 
President Johnson; the Tribune argues 
that nothing Is to be gained by Impeach- 
ment; that It would be " rashness," as A 
political measure; that the trial would be 
delayed to an almost endless length; that 
there is grave doubts of the result of a 
trial; that other Issues,—-tariff, revenue, 
reconstruction,— are of infinitely greater 
importance; that a " hundred" questions 
nearer to the life ol the nation, must 
suffer If Impeachment Is pressed; that th 
precedent will be dangerous and the re- 
sult uncertain. The Tribune cantrsily 
askt Congress to give their attention to 
thesiactJcal legislation of the hour, and 
refuse to meddle with the project of Pres- 
idential Impeachment. 

LAWRENCE SOLDIKRS.—The following 
named soldiers or their heirs will learn in 
regard to money due thetn, and now on 
Interest In the Treasury of t.M Common- 
wealth, by calling on the City Treasurer: 
Win. II. Tolils, Charles H. Knlsom. Geo. 
XUBbi&fi SheehnjvTb^WMSlias, Co-ltV - 
1st Heavy Artillery, Aligns MePhee, Co. 
K. ill It Infantry, Wnt. Morgan, Co. O, 
llfh Infantry. Benjamin J. Poor. Co. S. 
2d Heavy Artillery, Robert Buckley, Co. 
F, 1st Heavy Artillery. 

Tiijt IU,»8TON ALMANAC and directory 
fwr 1807 has been published by OKORGE 

C'OOLimiR. N0.-8 MHk atrv»H. Boston, eon- 
tattling, besides the business directory, a 
map of Boston, chronicle of events, calen- 
dar and memoranda page*, national reg- 
ister, Massachusetts state register, Mass. 
county register, the city register and a 
tran-portnliiin register, comprising all 
useful general Information In each de- 
partment. It Is sold at all usual places, 
and Is mailed postpaid for 50 cents. 

)gF"*The Boston Journal, whose repub- 
llcansltn no one will question, comes out 
lit opposition to the Impeachment scheme, 
which it thinks is " too grave a matter tc 
lye Instituted to gratify the personal ani- 
mosities or ambitions aspiration* ol any 
one or any half dozen members of Con- 
gress," and that "the country does not 
at present demand the Impeachment of 
the President." 

Salem Prices. 
ninck or While German Worsted*, IS eti. 
All Color* Herman Worded*, 20 et». 
Chinchilla Uermau Wonted*, 20 eta. 

Dialers and knitter* will do well to bay of n* 
NOW, a* our whole  atock of Wonteda will be 
doted oul. 

Woolen Good* at about hair prloo. 
Hand made Shawl, al halt price. 
Moe Worsted Hood* at halt prior. 
Ladle*' and Children'* Hood* at half prlec. 

Telia —Collar a—U«*—KIN»ni — V*Iv«ts— Flow- 
rra — Hosiery — Glovra — .Skirt* — Cored* — 

Leallier B*g* end Fancy i.,..,.l,   ■ 
ALL TO BK CLOMCt) OUT. 

220 Essei street, Salem. 

«d28 JPt^B P. PKSBODT. 

LOST. 
On Deoember Wth.on Haverhlll it reel, a' Lady', 

rrav* tl.ig u.,g with a pair of waft aiocklnga and 
• lady'*lK*«j iKt rah. Hie ttnd« will be.utu. 
bly rewarded by le-vn,,- it at tUe fsat oflh*. 

JSJ—Kev. C. Lc Woodworth, New Eng- 
land District Secretary uf the American 
Missionary Association, a chaplain In the 
army durlug the rebellion and having re- 
cently travelled In the southern slatet 
will present (lie cause of die freedmeii to 
the oltlteus of Lawrence, In the City Hall, 
Sabbath evening, Jan. 13th, at i before % 
o'clock. Mr. Woodworth Is an effective 
speaker and fully understands his subject. 

THE OLD TEAR. 

Old Blity-ilx parted by our door 

About a week ago; 

HI* tH'Bxd,jva.s.loj|g.*lui *hite,*nd thlo, 
llii footurp* Inint and *low: 

And yet 1 thought a merry amlla 

Played In hi* cold grev eye, 

And, going gulekly lo Ihe door, «. 

I *rked the reason why. 

-      He paured not la hi* steady march, 

But, though the night wind blew, 

1 caught the word* " H*w Clothing Store 

At number U." 

WOODWARDS, 52 Essex St., Lawrence. 
I** 

CHRISTMAS!   AND   N'KW   YSAJt' 
ESTf OK THE EVEHKTT.—A.   C. 
overseer of the Carding Room, 
from his operatives several articles of tl 1 
ver war*; C. 8. Sy kei, overseer of Spin- 
ning Room, an elegant sofa; G. E. Ord- 
way, overseer of Dressing/ Room, a lot of 
rich silver ware; J. c. Wln<r, overseer yf 
Weaving Room, (who Is about to leave" 
town), a Turkish easy chair; E. 0. Me- 
serve who takes Mr. Wing's position, re- 
ceived from the employees of the sam« 
room, a similar glft;*T. W.Kanads, over- 
seer of Ihe .Finishing Room, a splendid 
writing desk and furuitililBgs. The pres- 
ents were all pleasing to i lie recipients, 
and they e*teud their hearty thanks to the 
douort. 

fJov. HILLOCK'S ADDRESS.— The an- 
nual address of His Excellency Gov. Bti 
lock has been neatly printed by.ihe 
Printers. Messrs. Wright & Potter, 
address Is very comprehensive,and notices 
the State nuituces. edllodl Ion. public insti- 
tutions, alioiis, state charities, savings 
banks, taxes, harbor commission*,, ilsh- 
wayi, bounties, slate eoustabulary. mili- 
tia, agriculture. Insurance co'inpsiilei. 
World's, F"il"i Hool*° Tunnel and other 
matters. The address closes with a glance 
at the national policy which Is discussed 
freely and ably, h Is brought forth by 
the amendment to tha United Mates Coti- 
at it ut ton which Is to b*i presantad to our 
legislature for ratification. 

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEES.—W. H. P. 
Wright, Esq.. one of tbo Lawrence mem- 
bers of tbe Legldature, has been placed 
upon the Judiciary Committee ol the 
House of Representative*, anil upon the 
committee on collection of State taxes. 
Mr. Albert Blood, another of our delega- 
tion. Is upon the committee on expendi- 
tures for State aid. 

Hallawaw'a Ftiln. — COSTIVE a ass. — The 
bowel* heroine torpid and powerlea* under (Ontln- 
unl purgation. Hollowar'i 1*111*. penetrate to tbe 
nuclear ot Hi* diaea** aad eradicate It. They evac- 
uate the foul and vitiated panicle* from the Inter- 
line* by a mild aperient operation, and recuperate 
their ealiauited ewrray by rerlorlng MM aad vig- 
or; the* Uuluce • haalikr ■railrHi arrl frwHam a ra- 
lapae ot the malady, tor file*, Flitnla*, Uyipep- 
■ta, nnd ell dUordVrs of the f iieera, they atand 
without a rival.   Hold by all drngfUta. 

HALL'S   VEtTETABLE   AICIMAN 
IIA1K HKNKrVKR, 

Hall's Vegetable Median UairUenewer 
Renews thu Half I 

_. ea Hair t.. Ut 
fr.vent. il* f.llli _    _ 

- Afofce* (Sr Hair ffmoofS and Olouf. 
*r    ' It doe* notataiutheaktal 
It has proved iudf the be«l preparation ever pre- 

aentiti to ilia public I 
Hive it a 1.1*1. '■■'■" #<-"«'. 

It. f. HALL A CU-, Na.liua, T. II. 
For sale by ail druggist*. 1 u.; ■•f.i.-j 

WONT USB ANY OTHKU.-Tht last sad 

seat) the right article dnally; eterybod; like. It; 

Is purely vegetable; mtort* gray halt la four 

wejkr, or money refunded. It will do It every 

time. Three application* a 111 cure all liiaior* ol 

the soalp. Aak tor WtLltMKICn V i.UK'AHl.i: 

HAItt tHVftJOHATOU and deert laa> any 

oilier. For sale by CMAS. OLABJUI II. M.Tim. 

nv.\, Homvio SMITH, L. II. ASWASHI A C*\and 

by ill drtntt'lst'. J WKHSTalR ft CO., rrUrfe 

or*, iiaahua, N. tt. Ift-HljiJ 

• BELEE'fl HAIR LIFE 
Still retain* tu high reputation m the first md 

most reliable Hair Venturer and Dr***i <gk use. 

Warranted, or money refunded. 

TASSAXDEH'H MEDICATED 
Surpaasel kit other toilet article* aoabi 

giving araooihner* to tbe akin, and a ma 

ful glow to the complexion;  admirable,  o, for 

Plmpiea.Tsn, Morpbaw, fe«.   Ladle*, try 

by all drugglM». lettefwat' 

CAP E   M A KI NO. LeltersBensiulngliiclaliBeii 
gk Any Lady la want of a 

PERFECT.  FITTING    CAFE, 

Warranted to giro aatinfaotion, 

osa get one by leaving their order at 

11 AII.KY A MURRAY'S, 156 Essex St. 

Wa hav e seeured the Bervloss of a 1*1 y 

Fully competent aad of long experience 

who haa beam la the 

ClotU ZVpflrtmettf of Jordan, Stank d) Co. 

of Boston, for tba last ITS fears, aad oame* hl«h- 

ly recommeadad; aad we warrant every garment. 

■TC1LL    AID    IIK.TB 

DRESS GOODS, 

CLOAKWGS, 

SHA WL8. 

DOMESTICS* 

CA&SIMERES, 

HOSIERY. 

QhO VE8. 

Flannels and Dry Goods 
of every deserlpttoa, at    I 

LOW PRICES FOR THE TIMES, 
—AT— 

156 Essex Street, Lawrence. 
t*f BAILET  A   atURRAV. 

Flour. Flour. Flour, 

CHOICE  FAMILY FLOUR 
now receiving at tbe drain itorc ot 

H. B. PKINCK. 
I am lolling Floar for Ihe following price*: 

•1100,    81.1 m,   SI4.00.    115.00.   •ltl.00, 
617.00 and 618.00 per bbl. 

Tall and examine before purchasing elsewhere, 
and save lo per o 

No.  13  Lavifnrt Street. 

  MOBALES- 

GOOD   ENGLISH   HtfY 
for rale by the oar, ton or bale— vrarranled as 

goon quality a* any looae hay lo the market, 

H. B. PRINCE. 13 LawrenueiSt. 

Dttl GOODS StLLIXU CHEAP! 
AT   SMITH'S, 

Ito. «>  Easex, corner of Jacfcsoa  S3t, 

DIt. J. C. AlKEN, 
E    IQ-    T   I   S    T 

KKSI.IKM-K   AMI  0FF1CK, 

I Essex street, - • Loirreice, Masi 
* long and lurceiirul praetlce in the ollie* 

, fud *"t, juatily liim In presenting ill* 
ibe cltixeurui  l^situoa and aillananl 
■ " ■liar.- .i! tl  li.troiiage. 

I'glcaf and Curative department will re- 
«l  rpvelal  att.niioo-rueha* the aiatiaa. 
itegalallo, of Clilldien'a teeth, a -.tier 

iiegle.ted   i,v  lar.    A gr, at mauy taath 
1 10 the tender mere!.* ol the iuaalUte 
r that  migbt and .hould   have  been 

FEED   FOR    HENS. 
Screening*, i Corn, 
Buckwheat, Oats, 
llmley, Meal. 
Mlddlnigfe, j Cracked Cora. 

H. H. PRINCE, 13 Lawrence Street. 

I 

*naOgj 
mtl.ll|(eilleU1- tl 

JUOI the .Mir 
jtni-y be taken ma «uiy wkli inlaty, 

pleasure.   Any perton who haa  
xtracteU   rU«-e„rul|y m,ih [T 

•{done without It. 
' irge* tor work will be regulated 

inwdof Brte** of the prolr*..on, 
J* «jai. 

wad vlg-   JJ   ±ri. 0 O O I> fi 
1 Cfceaa, at 

»•• •• Enei 
r of J*ck*on streot. 

Ealtn of 

Kssax, ■*. 

To the heir* .t-l. 
HSS1. loter.-ne 
t l.AKK, iai 
mun.deoear 
Wher 

ailT. 

I   La wren i 

the 1 
neenpreei' 
S. Clark, who r.. 
be U*«ed lo hi,,,, 
Jre  hereby  died 
beheld at   Ut 
the Seeund  ft, 
o'clock, before  
hsve, | gain at the aa 

And said pet I llu i 
pnbllc notice there 
use* n wavfc, for t 
"ewapaper c.ll.d th 

Mte. 
BATH COURT. 

t or kla, aad all oi her per 
be csute  of   KZKKIKL 
luan.ln *ald eonirtv, r< 

Onotiai 
ln«irum«nt, pur'-"-" 

rrtament 
«nt, purporting m be 

 "* "f «ld Becraerd, ha* 
Court for probate, by ttdwia 

'.at letter* teaiamrutary may 
^h.ecutur ilterrin name*), yon 

ear at a Probate Court, to 
•aid coanty ut k**e>, on 
February next, at Bine 
show cause, If say yon 

reby dtevted to give 
r publi*hin| till* eit.tl.m 

' ■ week*, In use 

.for 

TBMPERASCRMERTISO.—The Haverlilll 
Street Church was, for such an unpleas- 
ant nlnjlit. well filled on Sunday evening. 
The meeting was conducted l>y Hev. L. J. 
Hall the pastor. Addresses tuade by hint, 
O. E. Hood, Esq.. Rev. <;.!'. Wllaon.and 
Mr. Peartun, uho Is studying fur law 
practice In our courts. Mr. Pearson's 
speech Is spoken of as one ol the best 
which has been heard of tnte at the meet- 
ings of the temperance alliance. 

Kf- Rwv. Daniel 'IVntiry, tnrinerly of 
the Central church o." this city, has ac- 
cepter a call to the pastorate of the ttec- 

Presby'.erlap   church   lit  Newark, 
do. 

MtitaaAt. RSTXS AT rltiita.—A few baths pre 

pared with ilrumallc anil* will effectually cure 

l>y*pep*li, Kbi iniiatlMii, Scronila, sod ernptloi 

■ a the lac*; aoldhydiaggfatagenerally.   IT'IIIS 

MORR ** REKORW-.'*—AS> btrt fira nlj[h 

police were appointed by the Major and 
Aldermen, the r«mnlnder of thoold force. 
at the aolleltailon of a large number of 
property owners, whose premises would 
otherwise have been left uiijruiirjri'flt, vol- 
niitepred to remain on their nld he. 
until their places were filled. On Tlmrs- 
tlsy, Mayor Melvlu ordered Ihe City Mar- 
shal tn iliscontiiMie all but the five whom 

reVr 
,ti it i' i' i ii 

■v-vr 

HALL- RITlHKI.!..- 
hy   Her. Geo. p. Wilton 
,11M I'rirclll* \l. HItth  ' 

WCNTWtlRTH-«ATTHEWS.-fn IhU ell 
Jan. : 
Matt 

in. i, Mr 
ity. 

John Weuiwortb to HI** Sarah M. 

Rotco* Dot- lKtl.HIKII-rTIlllt'Slf^-rth 
bier to Uiii Nellie K. Kurbuah. 

C'orreoted.l 
V.-lnd 

b* Rev. A. Ii. Slullev,  Rev. , 
mhrldee, Ilec. !7th 

UE SCHENCK 
SiCW   tH-'KH K. 

Hulil 

will <■*. prote**loualitt 
>■'—-y  per-com'. 

ft ...ton,  W..T.. 
WKUNESUAY.frome   . 
pUInlng with Consumption or any diamaektlii 
to it. It Invited to oall on him.    llegivJvk 
fre--, bul fur a thomugl. ex .mluallon with )(ei 
pliotaeirr the ealarge I* hva dollar*. 

Ur.rtehenck can explain to patient* very 
ly the vtageol their dtaejae, and bow tu 
Tiiedlolua*, namely, hi* 1'uimoaio FJymp, 
Tonic, *ud Mandrake I'lll*. without the u 
Keipiromrter • but) by II he can tell ex h II 
thelMiigtdre irone, and what pan elan; 
It I" Tubereufona, t'ulmonary, Hmnchinl i 
peptic CouiiiMipiion, or whether It I* nut, 
ulcerated throat and catarrh, u 

re'. SSL%& d% JSVrwe^ 
!».nd algif, l«MiUW^'*,n7 ^^ d tiaty-t    .... 

u C. 0( ifRLL, l(cgl*l*r. 

Dry Goods Selng Cheap, 
-A-T     M M r      H ' B. 

Mw *6  Istwex, icametjor Jackson It. 

__ .. uptioii iinleri il.e r turn a h and Ii 
kept iu j* i It-el order. To get Ihe lung* in at. 
ing oondltion the atomach mail be deemed, ..| 
appellte lor good rich loud orraled, *o a* lo | 
L'iin-1 blood, before the lung* will begin to | 
then tbe chill* and night awanti will atop, su{ 
taaeetonlhia hi-cono. nee and e**y. 

He keep* a fall awM'lf of mididnet at hi* ro- 
whleli can be had al al "~ 

rthel 
each»l.«*v«rboHl« 
,ll     -V:        I'ltl*       ■'•<■■    Hi" 

UKO. C.fMKIDW... - 
Itoiiiin, General Wb >lui 

UWBENCC     <lljtH    STORE, 

— coajrti 

K"'" *n& AmsijuW Streatsi. 

HMPM!F_0W W dlffsre sfyles, coaar'slng 

Brier Wood, Keel MeersehAm, Imitation ditto 

itubber Cherry Wood, H..li,| Bowls, mounted 
and plain, Ac, Ac. 

flHOKIlfO TOBacOT^UfcahtfaanpeHor 
srtlele) Green Seal, Ml,, r Cat,Dny riownr, Row 

Klllioklnlck, Qlobe, Virginia, Mharigliti, *«., Ae. 

CHR1WINO TOBAtCO-Jt.yo. Ifaej.8r.il 

or's Deilght, Atlantic (able, Vlrglala Leaf, Loyal 

ciiUen, Andarsoa'e Kolaca, kc, Ac, 

ClOAIIS—In great variety,by the Boxoroth- 

erwl*e, an of which will be told tl ihe eery low 

«**'slc*.           Jylieif 

Ouardian'i f ale.   ' 
Turtnaat to an order of ihe ,:u<lci- ol Frobatf 

-r the countr of KtstS, will be told al Public 
utMlon, n.i IKIMIAY, .lanutry M, IMf.at on* 

-' — Ihe following de 
■■■ hiugii  

a  lot 

FOR  FAMILY USE. 
FreshGrahamFlourJOat Meal, 
lluckwhrat "      Hulled Meal, 
Rye Meal, Rye  ».      »Vhlt«(^ru Hominy, 
Oat Fluur, I Yellow **        ■' 

At th* Qrala slot* of 
H. I). PRINCE, 13 Lawrence Street. 

Aar-CeniUntly on hand Short,, Fine rend, Hid- 
dllnj[*i Corn, Rye, 0*l«, M«alt Ac, *>a, T 

II. B. PRINCE, 
fto.  II  Lawrence  at.,  near  Kasei. 

I. A. WHriCOMB, 

93 Essex street. 
Ill .M.I'.K    IX 

School & Miscellaneous Books 
Blank Books, 

Ladies' Shopping Bags, 
Baskets, Portfolios, 

Morocco Wallets, 
Perfumed Ilandk'f Boxes, 

.- Hair Brushes, 
f^r Pocket Cutlery, 

BUraoacop«a tt Views 
The mo*t exteaiive sad beautiful atoeh of 

Fancy Goods, Toys, tSto., 
Which I oBe r at 

PBWEB   BEYOND   VOMPMTfTTOIf. 
I. A.WHITCOHB, 

•3 ICaaex atraat, Lawrence. 

In the I'»*t UUaeat Lawrence ,dUt 
setts, the loth,day of January, IMD7. 

a*- t'u Jbtaiuauy of the*. I otter-, the SBwUnaat 
mail oall for "•ttlwrtiud tttltr;" give the date 
•I thfaU*I,andnayoaaeent foradvrrllaltig. 

•#-11 not eaJltNl fur within MSSsswJp, they will 
be tent to the Dead Letter Oflce. 

N. 0—A rouaset for the reinrn of a letter . _ _. 
writer, If unclaimed within 30 day* or le**, written 
or printed with the writer'* aanaf.n ' 
SMie.aeroe* the left-hand end of the 
Ihe face aide, will be complied with 
prepaid rale ol portage, payable when the letter I* 
delivered to the writer.—Kec. W, Ui of 1SH. 

LttarleV I*|aU. 
Ahem Haaorah Kecfe Mary 
Alwood K Jane mrt 
Adam* Harriet mrt 
Allen Kubie H 
Barrr mr*        _ 
Balloe* Annie W 

ttrrrkelt Mary W 
(Ullev Henrietta 
B.trett Krancea L 
Bartttt Abba 
tiley Albert mrt 

rkerMiryC 
a-  rbtw Bella, M 

ntdell Catherine 
Bachn* Mary A 
Hurtle It .lane 
Halley Hannah B 
fUake Addle 
Deal Pat la B 
Keen a. J mr. 

rjDoctr" 
nt-u Am  

Heal Tho* mr* 
Seek Oeo W mr* 
Hoo<ly Loiette C 
lloldeu Kllen mr* 
Hoy ii ton Julia V 

Burbank Permella 
llurnliam  Maria 1 
Buttell Kmran 
Hume* Catherine J 
Hurna Ctirlaisnln 
llruea Kurlns 
Butler Mary 
Carter David airs 
Carr Knima 
Calalia-i Kntle 
Campbell Uu en mrt 
C»mU-ll Cullierin* 
f'a.well Mary I 
Cl-.ra Sarah Kliaabeth 

Kennedy Llula 
Laagley Hannah 1* 
Lamrey Margaret 
l,eroy C mr* 
Lerned S A art 

l^rdon Hannah 
Lnee Dolota I 

B-Jor Jnlle 
annlng Baata A 

McKecb'n.Sr*.' 
MelMiikht Sianey 
Mrtiaw Little R 
Me Murphy Heb-eon C 
MoUrovinft KHsa 
Meiervelillve » 
Mltehell J., K ■ 

Mi rick Una J 
Morgan Na.iry U 
Moore Martha 
Moulton Hannah 
Moulton Hi.mh t T 
Sony Sam 18 mr* 

•oraj Harah K 
Mahoney Julia 
Michol, Martha A 
Nell Margaret 
Noble Ma?y A 
O'enlllvaa Margaret 
r.rher Ultle V 
Packard Uhve J 
Preble Clara It 
Pr'tenglll Addle B 
Pierce Ktta J 
Perey J.mey 
Perklu* Nathan mrs 
1'erjjngton Harsh J 

— "-au" lliilhnm Hannah 
adboiirne Sarah mrt   Proaaar Br-taj 

KraaeetB 
f/Magiin 

Hand ValarU A 

Clenry Kllen 
CK-veUnd Clara B 
Cnannr Kllen 
Cat Ulsabeth 
took I-.icy A 
Crowell AnnleS 
Ctbnrn Nell V 
C rond ley Teresa 
Conner* Mary 
Coakby Maggie 
Carti. Clara A 
Corhing II F mitt 
Ui tdy Cat herlnr 
Urltroll Kate 
DeverenxKbenAntlS 
Dounei 1 Jaiia 
t»urgiii Nauoyatrs 
ettu ry Little C 
Kmmonr Crtath 
Kmery Little 
kmtry Ktumi H 

Pay Anna 
Fertruaon Addle O 

l*her eyatiiie 
{'oran Mary 
''"■'■ »ttgle 

Pord Cba- B BUS 

Goliey Carrie M 
Woldtliwalt Ch** mr* 
t;ol.len Mary A 
(ioiman Margaret E 
llapwortu Helen A 
Havne* Leaf* J 
Hall .luli. c 
Haikeiihurg ABnlO 
nail Leonn M 
Harrl*  Abide 
Half Carrie A 
flannon Johanna 
tlrndwraoe Mary L 
Mill Miirion 
IlllltO P mrt 
llltikroo Kliomns 
Hill Jotepll   | 

», 

How* 
Kogrd 

Photograph, 
type 

ft Un- 

as   l.KfcA 
""■> 

Kew llyles i 

Ihe   manulaoturt 

RKDUCBD prints. ~ 

I.    A.    WHITCOMB, 
SUtlonery and Paao* Uooda ttorn, 

M K**ea atrwst, Lawrence, 

s-wva x, o & B s. 

■orllied Keal EHate, in Lawrenre, belonging 
• "   Che*l«y, a minor, to wit:  a lot of 

building* then-oil, bounded northerly by 
atre*t,*Sf*et;  ra.tt'ly by land of John 

ting u. 
whh tho bulldfni 
commoaa 
Vi. Ciirrh- 

r i i.,i 

__.Her, *1 fret;  ,ouiherly by * paMage-way. 
■ileet; and wi-aterly by land of WlllUm Harbour 

feet.   Term* at <a|e. 
KRAH U. CHESLKY, Cnardisa 

ItJII  Jan. 10, iMiy. 

iinglaii'dotste*. Por tale by all druggUtt.   (Nol*  Motion Ii 

ugh", < 
IVy th* "l-i md 

asolToai-r Notice. 

M It hereby riven that Ihe third tneettng 
•f th* creditor* of JAM KM A.HTOHKH.of I^w' 
MBS, will be hold at ilia Gear! "' Insolvency, at For Cough*. Golds and Ooneumpttonrenor, will be held at lha 

Try the ofu and well known              lihm, on the T*enir-nr,i day of Janaary «__, 
VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSA*Vc,0<* I" «l»e forenoon, al which mealing th. 
approved and uied by our i Idett and moil eel*'*""** eccounl will be prerrnied, aad erediwrs 
braud phyrlctan* for forty years pail,   list df* °* Presaat and provt Ibtir claim*, 
genulul.   IttKl*. CLTLk.lt A CU , Ht.igxi.tr,    ptfjll   CHARLB3 T. PLIMPTON, A**lgne« 

•mfdlS lio.ton. Proprietors.I  ,   ,, 

IT It well known that to th* Head there It muclW     G00(3s     SellillC     Gh6ftD 
it which rnuaea Oandrnr, Lo*   * ° if' heat, Ih* I 

of Hair, and Hair to tare Gray, even while yet in 

th* prime of life. , 

iiiKiu'i Vr.iHT4ii.ii   HAIR HhRKWiga  will 

renovate and renew the Hair In It* dl*ea**d stht 

AT     SMITH 

00 Essex,   corner   of Jarkaon   Bt. 

In AndoTcr, Jsa. Ut, 
hy lt*r. t*. C. IJtehlrid, Mr. I^et-H Ptrker. *r 
Bradford, lo Mrs, Lydla A. ImnwlJ, of lUvwhlll. 

CHAKDLILH—(JKAY—ln Uanvers, Ore. 2Wh. 
by M*w. Mr. I'el.oua, Mr. Jnliu W.Chandler of 
Atinover, to Ml** kuatee It. Uray of D.     . 

PAKKRK-KIMBALL—In Andovrr.Jan.nth. 
by Hev. J. p. Law Mr Oilman P. Parker of Ha- 
verhlll, to HI*, Lydla aagetln Blmbnll of Andover, 

l>e>«  I   II *.. 

IIKnul.ltS.-l» ttiu  tlty. Jan. nth, lasy, of 

Typhoid fevar, Mia* Lml* B. tteyuuid*, aged If 

ll) his syveralt'ii pleasure, he hnil  Krll tit   year., ll month*, < day*. 

to re-appolnt, and tbe entire city has. In 1    *» ■*T 4*,U| h*r ■••* •***•»• kav* m*t wMh a 
' conseouence. but live city police to guard !lo" ,nM "ft** J "***:*, """"IT'"' 

, i    .     j   »   .   .. . .       . ' as WlWeS llfehaibten »och n leaton of vlrtno, 
It Instead of eighteen as heretofore deemed I bkmtli ^ Borit/. NM, ktU!W b„ ^ „ rmp 

liecewiiry. l,u,| .dialre Ihtt spirit whlth had lor In lilf.li 

yovtb. 

ie Kalr in lt».U«-**iHl ilairj » j i P»S-«-at    - 1 

BTJCHTJ!- 
kC().,lfottOB,wholeH 

MLi'!.i l-J 

CUBE FOR PIN-WOHM8. 
]i a Worm Itemedy 1* needed, don't r.,11 to get a 

boltkof Dr. K.U.tiUHLD'o 

f / tf-WORM    SYRUP. 
Tim Hymn never fnll* In Ihe must efxravnled 

enact In rspel theae irritating and dengeroui 
wurmt entirely Irvm the lyelem. 

Adnltr of St* or 70 yrara, who bare suffered for a 
lifetime —Children upon whom all other worm 
remedies have U to I tied in i alt.. *i> relieved ot all 
annoyance 1* iwenty-fotir hi'Br*. and when taken 
a*i ordlug to direction*, ll will egret an emire cure, 
(i aett a* a enlfutrtle. and improvea the biallh by 
removing all tmparltie* from th- ayttem, nod i* 
al way* tafe, even l.lth th* roaaMSt child. 

(JKU. C. UOUUWI.v A CO., Bo.toa, Wholesale 
Ageats.   For tale by all draggiita.       aw<a3U 

d by all Apothrcarle*, everywhere, for only 
>X|'ifUt.l.AK.    It I* a rtrlai' tfrt for 
st 0/ fA»   Kl.tniyi,  timtri,   rTaeanria'fem, 
■""•"', Ufi'P'w,  Wrmolt iHmrdtrt, and 

/      tJ-Htrml IHlnUlt 
>X from *ace«ar* uf any kind.   Send the fol- 
''.TKStlMiiaV t>P A (111 MINelOHABV ; 

Ch.iTle.t.ia n, Mi", NOV. 3.1, ISfU 
*1ur1eigh A Kogrrt, lloaton ; 

it a duiyM awe lo you, and lo *aah of Ihe 
"•ally a* are *ttffrrlng a* I have rafftred, to 
"'•own throagli Ih* uredliim < f yor 

"- tire eiira Hint, Ihrougb Utr bli 
have wrought spon m* ht as 

"■-* im/errfoeer aae newr 
toH.hfWa'fwaMfK  1 

A extenttv* variety of Whit* and But" Note, 

Commercial and Legal tit**. 

OPAQCR WKDDIKO, Plain and   SHrer 
Borders, at 

1.   A.   WHITCOMB'S 
Stationary aad Periodical *lor*. 

W Rsscx tireei, Lawrence. 

BIBLES, 
Wrlllsg Desks. Work Boxes. 

Rich and elegant; lultabt* for preteaUUoa. 

Pltaie oall tud examine oar *lorh. 

I. A. WHITCOMB, 

BookMllar sad fancy Uondt Lwaltr, 

,S1 Karex atreet, Lawrence. 

Avon   Mills. 
Letter,   Note nnd   Billet  Paper*,  manufactured 

from Mleated  ttocb, and sold at lit* l.OHKsi 

prteei.    . 

It need* bul a trial to ba pronounced decidedly 

Ike HKBT. 

To be found only at 

I,   A.   WHITCOMB'S 
Stationary nnd Periodical itorc, 

l**ol>i tt Kaaea air-net, Lawrence, 

REMOVED. 
JOHN O'CONXELL, M. D., 

?hyaiolan ft Surgeon. 
OrriCE, 103 Essex. ST., Merchants' Row. 
RESIDEMCR-M Tremoat Sireat. 

Orrtca Horns-Wee*  Day* from   I to 11, J 

., and from 11 to a, aad from n, to », T. a. 
BuaaAt—front 3 to ti r. M. aagioftif 

llogrden J A mrt 
Mowarth M.ry J 
Ilogan Mario 
Ho. t MM M 

lloldeu Mary 
Hard Hattle ,1 
lluichlna Mary 
Jordan Agne* 
Joan I.nct« 
Joyce Margaret B 
.lnhntloa .1'ihn ti m 
.Jaii.e.,,1. Vl.tla K 

Reed It A mi. 
llaitdall Hu.lcM 
Heardon Jeremiah mrt 
Itlchardion Ktniua mrt 

Roynd Jane 
Itiiach Joanna 
Row* Martha A 
bargent Psnuy 
Mauton Lucy'M  _ 
binari Heater 
bam,on Kdward mrt 
fii.ll Btliea 
Hteven* .leaule M 
Strvent Rita M 
fcheplicrd Mary 
Sherlock  Margrrtt 
Hiewrv  Mary 
bibley KM.- J 
Kiblrv Rneelaudmrt 
Swlf-. Amanda M 
Smith Walter M mrt 
Smith Rachel mr* 
Hhrwfnn Ann 
Spline Katie 
Hllver Jo*te A   * 
Southland Sarah W 
Strobe! mirt 
Soole Llitle M 
Stow* Mary P 

Sullivan Margaret Ban 
Turbos HutaB K 
Taloott Harriet mr* 

Wallace I-mm a J 
Wsllaew Myra 
Weiilworlh Lama L 
Welch mitt 
WvmanS P mr* 
Whlitemorc Amanda BUS 
WhittiedHa RttaP 
Whilrhoute Llxaia 
Wllhur Julia 
Woo >. Wm mr* 
Wormwood Mareia D 
VVooduury baama T io.ioury  I 

ung I.m 

(Jriitlcwtrn's I.iai. 

Allen Mtlo I. 
Abbott Ueo I 
Alexander James 
Barker Wm 
Hnrrv Joha 
Hrackett Intrant* D 
Harnett WlatbropM 
H.rri- John 

Bridge f Ulna 
Brigf* Haiti run 
lirown Hnlh* 
Blood 0 W 
Ho-lon l.orham P 
Brown Cha* R 
lirown Wm 
Ho.il* Thorn*. J 
Butler .fame. 
Batter r reath 
lisxlon IN." P 
•avion W P 
Harnep \ich«1** 
SurbtUrk AlvlnH 
(■raig Hobert 
Chapman John B 
Canr  
<    I,.! 

Kent Richard 
Keg in Jamea 
KrT-r Wellington 
Rlllll.n John 
Keni.on <>Hn W 
Larkln Manimat 
Laing John H 
Lewi* Mo ir 

tS'KBr 
Legie ItiJoscph 
LyDch ThoatM 
Lonat.-iiow Kathaa 
Lord Joha U C 
Long** J A 
Long Richard 
l^viTl*. Albert 
Long Michael 
I u.comb R A 
Marti* Adem 
Marden Coroellu* 

BWrrrs.. 

NOW OPENED. 
A.  SHABPE  4 fcld.r.1 

* that they have sarw e, 

NEW BUILDING, 

107 Ease* street, 
(A few doort .«tt trtMw their *M aland) wlih a 

N«W * < strcfatll j Sclccletl Stock. 

. —tar-—-... ■ ii     .- I tiaw ft 

MOT aopM 
FROM  THE  BEST  MARKETS, 

Suitable for th* Kail aad Winter iruifhi. 

They Uk* thli opporiuulty of returalag their 

thaaks ta those rrieuda wa* kswn *• IB***ally tap- 

ported than during the past aeveu yaart, aad hafss 

by continued earn nnd partonal attaatloa to tbslr 

builnet*. lo merit their future pulroatg* sad tup- 

port. 

They bolUve I bat the IntrtSltS **•>**)**at* nad 

tultablllly uf tbeir 

NEW   ESTABLISHMEN1 
WlO eoabtt them to meet with tflclency las wanU 

aad WUhns of their aumerva* Mtteenera, and taw 

re^alreaseau of their nxteodlngnuiium*. 

The prewltea «re commodlout tad well ligbtea, 

and have been lUed up with every Improvement, 

with lb* vlewormaklnun.neetabll.hnient wher* 

tush aa lanchaint of Otjeda can fen Bad as *h**l 

miet th* wint* of oar rlalng dty,., 

Tbe following are • law sf th* leading Hull: 

Fpiicy Dres«sf 

Colored Silks, 
Black Silks, 

Thibet*, all shades. 
Empress Cloths, 

all shades, plain tad striped, 

Plain sod Flaid Poplins, 

All Wool De Laines, all shades, 

Printed De Lainei, ^_^ 

Prinu and Ginghams, 
Shawls and Cloaks, r », 

Flannels end Blankets, 
Linens and Cottons, 

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, 
Buttons and Trimnnngs, 

Hosiery and GIOTBS, 
And every other article kept 

la a large Dry Oeodt ttorn. 

O   T   JET  Q 
—POR— 

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR. 
W* wlllmaaea.p* 

A. SHARPE & CO., 
 . lot i 

ii. 

Miller O 
Merrill A Hlodg.tt 
Morn.r.j. R ^^ 
Moriarty Kufea* 
Moore 3 H" 

Maldmtjohn 
Mullen Ml.hael 
Mullen John 
Worrla kwCH 
')'( onnorJtmr* 

.1altJb.e«h 
Pstch Albr™ 
Pratt John L B 
Paterron Hugh 
Perk In* Mnthnn 

Perham Leauder 

SMtjUfefa 

lanlorthOrrla 
Halligher Michael 
Demerit! Frank K 
Dunuvau Jeremiah 
MB J A 
Kmerv charier 
Kt.train Waller II 
Klltworth Cha* 
Kuiery Pmnk II 
Efron Barney 
Kinmet Kobert T 
Plunder* .loaasJtC 
Parley- A M 
Fredrick Hermann 
Pe«u John 
H- minine .lam** 
Flynn Jansf* 

1    ;.ph A fl.ke Jo. 
iff; 

Iren 

Poator Hno O 
liammld lloberr 
flreenhnlah 
(*ei,|Mg Sruen 
'iilntua None* u 
l.ilmu Patrick 
u.willag J.»iah P 
Hor.lon Frank A 
ll*rdy A 
Hall Abmham 
Hart H D 
llartlgin Patrick 
llanley Michael 
Hailing* .1 King 
Hard/ All 
Hartley air 
Hag*r t'hraier 
Hrieiloo Wm 
Houtton I lineh 
lloppln M C 
■t  Thoe L       u 
Jrrk.on ioteph 
-lenL.il!- t,-hai 
Know lea J 

*BtiH H 
Power* R p 
Potter Art P 
Putnam K 
Sinn Patrick 

ed Brother. 
Remdon Michael 
Rerd H A 
Jty*n Thou*** R 
Rogert Jacob 
K.Jlln. Lr.rta. O 

- Hubert A A 
Shaw Henry 
Starkp-.te  fobits 
Sanbora J W 

I Chvrwood One 
Steven* Faoeh O 
Stawart W P 
Mrphetta Chas 
Sie.ru. Joha 
Sterling Jam', 
Berlenr Kdmon 
blewart BBJ 

Smith Wm 
Salil I-a-e 
Byrne* Wm 
am I Hi Rob, 

American tt Foreign Patella. 
R. H.TTDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of the C. S. Patent UMoe, Wnahlng- 

lon, under th* Aot of utt?,} 

78 State atra.t, opposit* Kilbj *tr**t. 

IDI10«, 

Aiilgunieut*, and all paper* or drawltare fa* IV 
leut.,ex*entad on liberal lermr,*utl wilh dituaich. 
Hetcarch*. mad* Into American or for.lga works, 
to determine th* validity nr nUlUy uf pateau at 
Uvantloni, aad leg.] or olh*r adtlo* irndertd la 
all matter*ImtcAlag theansne. ir*|lii*f Ihtalnhai* 
•f nay paicBt lurui.iied by remitllug one dollar. 
Anlgam. ut* recorded al Wa*hluHlon. 

aa-R* Ageuey in the United oiataa ■»*«—***) 
irriaiitH MLiurirtror ..BTAISISU P'.irnit or 
anenriaiBlBi th* |ikBMBIIItsJ ■■ ot Inveatmn,. 

UurlngelgTil mouihtUie *uUcrib*r,iu lb* court* 
•f hi* large practice, mad* OB TWI»;a reieetad BB- 

plleailun., tixvsax arrtALi, fcVKKV UMC Zt 
which wae decided fa ait fator by th* Commla- 
*loa*r sf I'ataut*. K. u, nuuV. 

TESTIMORIALS. 

- I numrdI Mr. Eddy a. on* of the m»t oatmAIa 
%mA fuc.tt.fHi praotluoner* with whom 1 ht.ehnd 
aeclal iatcreour**. CH AM. MABOM." - 

Com ' 

"1 have nohe*ltaIlonini 
■y oannot employ * pareo  

«>worfAy, aad  more oapnbl* of pa fling  thau 
- -"■ «• eeewre See them W *artp 

aBSlTAIfcM-**-- 
Ut* L'ommlaalonar of Patent*. 

'It.?' n EDDr h" n%rf• for awTHIRTRRM 
appll**iio0., na ell but oaaofwhM. pat*at* kav* 
been grauted, aadlhat o 

th*v oaanoi eatphu 
trUtlwonkp, and   I 
SftsdMnajnuaS | 
aad favorable *on*lderali 

•""■ tt.nnrlanf x 
» of puiting  Ih 

t tu roeomm.-nd a.«s entortt* 
sppfyto'hlia to procure thSf pateati, t 
be tuee *r hav lug th* moat t.ithtul at teat**, ■*. 

K. S. POKt'EK, 

UNDERTAKER 

Thoeae* Lowla 
n aahlngton Joha 
9mH P*rleyB   I 
Wennera Bernard 
Well. Eben B 
WtthUftwa Henry 
Woodman Alfred 
Woll* Jttin 
Woud, Sherwood A e* 

Perelfsi  1.1*1. 
Adamr Joha Kerr John 

1 C"T      w». at. wn I.H,I IIV Hii.inaary. 
*lhec*rie* nil till* taluiblr preparation, 

•""Jar "ue HolUr lor It.   Try 11. 
'"lit AH.^ra,,WkoieMl*l»ruaTgl*ti,Roi 

*w.fa Ageats, tasivjna 

toys' and Youths nothing. 
J. WttLTffR READ 

HAS aauovgu nts 
Joys' and Youth'i Clothing, 

TO CNAMSBB*, 

SAO M aahlrtsjlon  Mt., 
i\irntr -V*uf*f* Ptme*, (a ttv door* tenth af Writ 

ttr.'l, flOSTOX. 

oft he LAtoiiTfrtrilHiw* 
tldat uiw w-leea. A large 
t.1>ia..>t Plkt Ki;tMH% 
wUlheMtdbyt  eyar.l, 

ada law garment* lor ,   fatfaaMSa* 

The new stock Ii one of th* t^aucrr evar **>owu 
i ltort.n,.*nd will be enld at  
•*Oi i m. ut of Ih* aaweil rt 11 

now on band, whMi will be Mid by I i yard or 

(ititltMfi, TtMlk or Boy*. 

FUNG FOR SALE. 

HENRY  VATTKH, 

Dry*r Alias J*n* 
Vahy Mar * Ana 
(iosldan Mar. 
Harrison Samuel Wtl 

*WForeign Latterrand Pi 

Uggall Jennie 
Vuman Malactiy 
0'R*e»* Julia 
St*veat EKib ml*. 
tunlvaa Anal* 

Agass 
•ar Foreign Latter*tad I'aner* mntf ba aalkd 

for and depot | tad only at i b a Sin at p Osnas. i a th* 
Onthtnxna1* ktoam ' 

OIO. B, MR MILL, f.\% 

(am men st., srat Patter's fcrlf k t 
Between Lswraaea Bad Ameebury *ta., 

Wher* can 1>* found ooattnntlr on hands** 
•electInn af H 

COFFINS AN D CA8KET8 
af every alt* aad quality. 

My ooflas -re all of the new Inventlon-Mnrrtll 
A Uora*r't Patent. 

The pnbllc arc MipreUnlly lavfud to exsmiaa    ' 
MF *to*k  bator*  purchaatnf   elaewhere;   ami   I 

Sscst"'pri^ •• *** •,--7 •%bw "** 
HOBKS, PLATES aad THIMMIHOS «T ***** 

description and uuallty furnlahed to order. 

ISfttf Hi K. B. PitRTER, Ltwrenen. 

NEW  FEKFUWE 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

BILL'S CLOTHING RTORE. 

Ready - Made Clothing, 
. -»_ -■-•■-H-jk.Xir,'- CA'Pi,' 

-—Aarsn— 

GENT'S   FUBNISHINQ   QOODt 
Trunk* of avary 

Ma. BT aatwaa St., Lavawaav 

O. W. II 111.. 
Oat. R, "ft*. 

PHOPUBmJJI 

Will be raaHved by the county Commit.kmert af 

ih* Coanty of P.s**x. far laralahtag f^oraad Reel 
and Soup Mean far In* County li 

aa* ysar, eommeaciag Feb. I, I 

J. atVnT;)c 

Ma, D» a, \m. nm 

CM, 

J- 

A PAftm MX«liUlt*. axelle.se .md 

KM    Peef.m*.   a>l.ii||ed   iratat 

ra   aad]    Ble..tlr.l    ri.w.r   I 

Wblefc   Ii   lake.   |„   ajajBnwv, 

sUnuJnctnmd only l.y PSS Al.tatf AV at***. 

fy B« ware of Coun terfel ta. 
aak t'f **anaa'R-r »kaW — twAaa. 

 BBM hp dtwewwA* giamaw.  

~~FAHBt POR SAM, 
In WI**oB*i*. .Ilutied on Ike MlMlMSppI Btver. 
».ldFarmi*Trn«*»ly laaatad la th* axuH haallby 
part *t the Slat*; l* well Sited up, In Tnakra 
ttyle; eoatalat tw* hundred *ad w>ar**sR Satant 
wan Umbered- tba wood being lac***4*at*>*nt**4 
lor ttnatabtats.   laaaira of 

*^» 
' 

-■*■- 



I 
II 

11 

I 

Jack   *»rc«l*t  CMrertkf. 

Jack Sprout iWore a terrible oalh. In 

fact, he aware quite a number of oath*, fir he 

1U rery angry. It wee nothing wonderful 

for Jack Sprout to awear, eeen io I ha praa> 

ence of hi* «i(«, for h« wa* laiily given lo 

tha habit of uaing jirofana languaga. And 

vat Jack wi« a good *iuiband ; an indulgent 

father i an honre', induatii u» man t an ae- 

eomrnodatlng neighbor : and he r>oiie*ied 

many other ■acaUeneiea of character wh'eh 

might hue made him a valuable member of 

aoctet), had it not barn for certain loner hab- 

ile which had marked Ma count from child- 

hood. Hit pir-uu |,»d her* earrlere and 

profane Wore litm; his father had been a 

tough, round customer i *« Jack naturally 

rnougn eiine up in the >amt track. But he 

*•■ good lookiov. kuid hearted, genial and, 

tocial. «o ha bud Railed for a wife on* of 

the tery h«et maldene of our town, ei well 

aa one of the haud<omeit. /-■' 

Maa'er Freddy Sprout, egad flee yen, 

ttoad by hie mother^ tide, with a eadl) be- 

f rimmed end tear ureaked foce, andhiittn- 

ry waa, that 5 vl<rtn«»n Gordon had whipped 

him wiih a mirk, and til- bny'aIrga atill (lore 

a f«w aiigtit tukena of ibe caatigation. l«o 

other Huya had coma home with Frrddy, 

fend their testimony corroborated that which 

the auffcrer had nivait. Freddy, wiih tome 

of hit playmate*, bed been throwing ttonai 

al Mr. Giidm'edo-, and one of the mil- 

atlea hurl** by Freddy had""Kit*tfiaTkhim« 1_] 

and  <Mu«.'il   hHI   to howl   with   pain.     Of 

cr.ur-e, lie atone thrown by ench a liny hand l 
,, . .... ' Oh.ibank  God!    Whole child waa it, 

could   not   haw  HHaUfO]   nut h injury upon ' i.c„ p 

the awnlne bMn but Motto. Gordon lor- [     M ^.^ 

eii h.. d.,g, and when he .aw what hid b«n , „ ,~ ,o ^ , 

dunt, b« MUght  Meier   Freddy   and gare    ,, m,    ™   . „       .;       , .   . 
," * * bu' make me a cup of hoi, lifting tea, wtnli 

h.m a threililn* ( fur, lie il kni>wn, Solomon 

G irdnn w« juat auo.lt another rn«ri at Jack 

S|nout—warm-lieaitad,  and   generuu*, and 

'ere reedy to help bin. Al for himself, a 

few minuiei' reit ao far reatored him that 

able to walk ; and ha had auetained 

nn injury eave a few trifling bruitea. And 

ai fir the boy, he had come forth In eafaty, 

for Jack had hrld htm high above the water 

during all the time of hie alrugr,lr. 

And when Jack Sprout had regiined hia 

breath, and wt| aide to apeak, he looked to j 

•re the boy that he bad aavrd, and he -a* 

that it wu Andy Gordon, a bright- eyed, 

curly-hatred, Mr faced boy, not a year old -i 

than waa hi* ton Freddy. 

' W here.t papa P' a-Uerf the drippingojhild. 

' He la coming,' tniwarad eomt  one    in 

the crowd,,    s' 

Jack Staked up, and aaw Solomon Gor- 

don enming — S domon, pule and terror. 

• itick en — and with all potaihle haate he 

■eiaed hia coal and booti. and hurried away 

H« could not meet Solomon Gordon then, 

• Mercy ! What ia it Jack t 

Mr*. Sprout wai alarmed. Her husband 

wa« dripping wet, hia »t.p eai loitering, hi 

breathing waaUhored, end ihere wu a livid 

mirk upon hit forehead at il.ough he had re- 

crived a blow. 

■ Ii i- nothing, Abby.' 
' Haa Solomon     ■   ' 
' I'allaw ! D'je think Sol. Gordon could 

b«t« dnnethUP I have been in the river 
A llnid boy bad fallen from the bridge ri^li 
inio the flood beneath the  hilt,   I jumped 
in mul lir'i'njlit htui   out,'      — 

Alive I' 
Yti, alive and unhurt.' 

The w.,.,o>rl'nl pr„«i,Mc ,if «(4k» 
f  during, tli>' |>.i»i *IK yiafl only, 

inaki-t It py*,lbl.' lur Ihr uniulentluut 
rhy-.f«.iBrto deHee. now* that"fJ» 

■ minion It at certainty curerl at InW- 
itl.-iill-'evtr,*nda*cit-i*liil) [inn-al'd 

■ nma.il  l'ox,"—'.Aurto E. King, it. 
I)., Ll. D.,Ue. S 

PEEPARtD PRESCRIPTION, 
(Made/rCm PreacrlpUon of Ktv. CiiAi. K. Xiao, 
at. U-, Li,, i>., *c„) fa eonddeatly pre>eot«U to Ibe 
public fur Ilia t'revenlion and Cure ..i 

CONSUMPTION 
(la It* Hott Advanewit ttJget,) the lUdleal Curt of 

• ibata, Uruuoliiti», Catarrh, and ail a lacttout ol 
. it Thruat 01 I Air I'RM-IK"*! for Ueuaral and 
>peclal Deranxemi nltol'the .\iTviiii*,nytireiii,anit 
•ur all r'uu«Uuual Dltorflera of the Stumat;li and 

ll iiantdlately Inereatei the tutoglh and dren 
it the color of the pah' hlo.nl.    It tuhduei Ihi 

i-inllt an.i  r'eeer.aud dhulaiahea the l-.^i . .1.,,.. 

■jghwl) 1 ■ ugh, uneducated, atrong- 

I get un aoma dry clothe-.  My to il! I think 

1 had a narrow dodge of it.' 

J.ick pui 011 In K*raie:iti, and when he 

had rented awhile be drunk hit Ua,  and   in 

the  co 1.rue of an hour all [meet ■■!.■-..: m- 

' i-> .   r. ..]   . .|..„■.] ,,n n. 

' 1 letl yt>u. Abb), [ li.ii" had a good many 
luugb j ilit in my day, but I never bad one 
like that liefort. A weaker man than 1 
could never have broug it out ih*t ch.lJ 
iihv. .■     g. 

' Oh, how grand it ia,  Jack, to uae one 
lUvngttl in tlich acauae.    But whoa* child 

j we* it !  iJu you not know, Jack ?' 
Uefure Jack could HUWer, the outer dooi 

j waa uiiL-erein»niou-ly opened, and Solomon 
I.... ..u . l.»|bl. ».rh.       ffj ,HI , ,r,j „„„,„„„   Abb    , k 

x., 1... J.ck - do,. «<,.  WiKJ^-d 1 ,„ck in ,,„m ;h„, „„ ... ,,„. ^.j- ,nJ 
w.llnd,? ttu.i u„i,l ,.,,.,« mmx.,.,1!'    •excllcJ „le mtn |„ok,d, ,„j ,,„. h,t„„ 

•P.h,.! 0,...,, A'.b,.   Th,r. i. .ot   bW, TOY .1..Hid not «.u.. u„ mm brio 
p»..r ...~»h ™ ,.,.b .o .... S,l. U,rJ.ln   : miut , 8h, „„, ,, „ |„ ,,;, .woU.„ 

(,«. * .o !,.«, b..   |     . ,,ck]. ,1;1|k, |M „, ci|m|i . 

iu»^ uiaittirr, at  the ejme'titntf  holding out 

both   blaxbanda.    Ilech.ked and aiarnoiei 

Jiok sprout i ut no hia bat and pceparad 

lo aall) forth. Hi lipn were pale aiij ||gbl> 

1) curajir-aed, and the ;. ii" m.i'do. in h.t 

anna w-rk  .! like limi I n of ropi-i. 

' Dear Jack,' plead In* wife, ' don't go out 

' Let me lliint, Ah'iy. No man ■ '-.i I t'rike 

a child of mtna without having a cliunce to 

atnke me. 1 ahall g» and tea Sol. O-niou, 

and I'll Kite him auch a licking aa he won't 

fo gai in a hurry P And Jack cit 

lore the ami   uuea down !' 

And at Jack Sjir-nir I,,(,ked   at 

m,n.beK«,eHV,,ul   .r.denc.   that   hew.,   j ed, but j.re.n.tly gamed Mreng.l, t. add, '0 

1,hy.kal|la..lr.omlk.)(0.d   hia w*d , (hr J 1(l). Ul^ „hjl Mp , tJ) ?   j^ ,   Jutk ,._ 

im., 1, , not'to lie luund i 
lleie Hie aioui man Itiirly  brohe down,  and 

] buial into 1. an. 
,'lJeurJack,   iried   bia   wile,  lakinir her i    u     ■_    , L    ,r      i ., 

» "™ 1     J.«. k, almoat at much affected at wai  hii 
huthai.d by me irm, ' On, do listen   io mo   L: „     ... ... 

*        _ ., naitor, ar.j.e and took ihe extended hand. 

one mom „..    Ficddyu,   not  much-hurt,  J   I. .VtW wind, 8oL    ltU.Il.ighL' 

aud   I,.  Muki not to h.„ thrown atone, a.        . N . Cllc d a „dul,    ... ^  rf n( 

0 rdon'a d.ig. Ynu know that both S -lo- 

mon and hi. wit* art wfwff thing ny the lit- 

tle   animal,  and  be   would not bark ,<i the 

It never can b> rigni. Un, what can_I do ? 

Jack, if I could only go back lo where 1 waa 

ttiia rooming ! My G jd I 1 heal your child 
for a trifling ihTiu, and jou i.ave weed mine 

fi..d...,r...„ n. IMMRM,   )OU w,||  only     fr<)( 

boja if they DM plag m hint.    If jou go and 
I" r-m. .»- )uu are now,   ,0u Will  only 
make aaaliawe waaaw.   On, 1 »iah yuu would 

f the pah' bluo<t. 
er.auddlmli    ' 

11 checkt tlw uljtit • 
  to lourleau daya,    liir a^M'llW ia at on«< 

Im ijur.itcd, ami the patient ripldly galna flr»h; 
" tin1 .iiiii.K are ■Mfdl" 

era) lyniptoma dlaajiyear with a 

Yii" I'rncrlptlon «hniirl be u 
ultere iItr ptivalclHu iue- - Toil 

A.idi,  lurk, (juluiiK, '   "i 1. 
hate 

Mil, 
Wlil»ltfy,*c.,ttinl In every can; til wlnten 
kiiuHii, in which there It aahibited any 
more ui the folio« iui 

hY^lPTOMS: 
DlrScalt or trrejiel.r llje.llim-, Lmt.it Ilrcath. 

CoUKll, iViiitlngot Kle-li, lllee.linjt from the l.ung. 
l.oa* ul' Stri'ugih,  1.0't "t A))|ieine, tieiieml IJ. - 
t.iiity, Ntuht weata, rlyln| _''*"'• thruiuh ni« 

i.Oaeat, I r I.linhn, Net 
P,UI It r IN 

>  Mean 

._   _'hr.NW. 
st.euU-Mliei-, sour Stom..:li, lleariburn, 0|>|.le. 
■ II. or .■•iii-,i.i^ ut IN. afaietaou ' ■. ■"■ or altei 
eatn.i, K.-mlit.ot r'eviT. ke . ke„ ami ripeeiitif 
In i.li runtil- IHaonleriAir I'lerlm- IrrOKularitlf*. 
-nil. ,ii Mini  'il  . i'aliiful,Sii|ipre«ed, -ni.nity. IM 

rattiVU. lJi.-l J) .'il.   1'irlLi.il.iii ir Ul' loo  t- I iiJU'lll alwu- 

Sl'ATKMK.VTS   mm   1'AIIKNTS,  &C. 
"Your   l'rt-<'i i,-ri   ii   i.i>.'l   in ■    .l-iii^   >   i  •  life. 

aad-tm»-raTeoV-nie baibliHU'Of do!1ire;""-^lteT, L 
11 innulire11, llrmi 

"vVeliluatUott 

irlue, Uluitttur^, t'i:uu. 
■*KI'IT> one to M'IOIU I hurt rtcotriintW-il It hm 
 i. in '  I much by n    ,,-■■."■ i;. i . L'.lkJeuea 
lU.ine, rt'la. 

oiBLf. lluvaa. Aaron ri \vr., S.Y -In the ear 
Ij I'atiot rviiru.iry, IMU, 1 w*a -ull'erlHg a i ml. n 
IMUKU,fur wllieli I Inn) ni'iii tr'Uieil Juilii|c tit 

lia urevliiiiily wliliuuL lie .elit. I li.nl uljftl 
t wlileh cmuplelel) (iro-tialeJ me, In Ih 
IK lioti-aenca* arinthl ninia no, which ITIUO. 

nt me trulu a|H>ikliijt nl/u>e u wliiaper. 1 Ii ■< 
li.nl   two  att.icka ur' lwfllorrlM|« I urn  thi 

.iid iii'l lie«iLi-oui|i*lleil to ii'itei-biiahiei 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

a CAUTIOK to Yoinn JlaN anil other*, who a utter 
Irom Nervoua l>*billij. rrciimniru l)ecay <>l ilun- 
hood, we., aupplylaa Mtbi'tame time tha JAHBMI 

of Srlf--nrr. By one who hat cured h Inn til after 
umlergolug coa.ldvratile unackery. Ity tucloaini 
a pottpuld addrtMicl eiiveln|ie, tinfle coulca, free 
ol onarae, star ba'hadol ih* author 

"JklUAKIISL MAVKAiR, Kra.,   - 
lTjaM Broakllii, KiiiyaCo., H T.1 

Manhood; Hmv L<"', How hmored 

Can ba obtained only at hliolflre, No. Its Union Si. 
i'ruvtileiice, and ai*e «ut by exurr-iinieale,lpmk 
Mjret, ircner f, <um._p¥* rv itiun. In al) |i .1 It'll the 
country. Th,v -fe -1 ■'*••* •v-r„ll,i..f/. but for II.. i. 
reappellve iiiirpown, 'h'-t p—Utt (e fcrtrti M r<j*»i 
tainmiiBr. «li ii/ii'ilHiif-'. iii.it...-.,'.-irf. thA..,:. 
rut «.(imo.ii,.j...ij»oii bi.ok ..ii \,f-i-it  /iraenari. 

ari) I 

Jr. .ei 
WIBI) 

entirely luai) 

uly, tlia  nrt of   I 

teuted me  « nil n l. ml-- »i Hi ■ [-.-■ !■..,.:.!   I'r>- 
1MB,    In Hie* .la\h ui\ aU|Mt||u (w Itleli I bad 

l) returned;  wlilitn « w.-elt my eoujtli 

aite,uiiN io uii'duii.'. », '-ifi-k to in.- An" rk-Mi, 
liiule boctety, In wiiote ennlojawiit I have bten 

re. year*.   i>uriii| t 

(llal  l 
Witkll oiuyplaee..i bu>l 

iili-   I lull  1   i.  I Ule  b'>l 
I lmig>.     I »i. Hansard 
I «oar.--.lly Iri.ui '-Horn 

I   UO llp.'ll"! 
i.^ .rom ui* reside 

f,,,, iilBl.liiel.re 1 u........ 
rnjllunTw.i» tne wortt I ev.-r |inaartt. On obtain- 

. (| .lie remedy I took H t.-a»|i -*•-■ <■.■ I at noon nu , 
agama! nljhl.aiiJ rlvpt .ill iii((li. without waking 

I uo lougiT I....W - u.,i(-..r.l,' n;.niu-.i in Mrennili 
and .|.iu.», -i.i.l urn uui MI all a.M.cie.l wil'i ' alKtr 

allliLi' il win. iMthnni e.ill in.'I  -ei-  
i.ZKA i . I.A.\iiU.iS,Jil l-uurth -t., N. Y " 

T.H^'W-p».l IVeWnpnUIP It l'.H 'Ill IhTi "•' 

CJ.ft »■!.■.■ --ii.il.. li'e.U'd, in 

i. hy ll.*)l. WJiltne-y, uharle 

faeh only ihont l,i, bead, and mid one 
ol iimae amdei whnh are terrible upon the 
lace of an -nun  mm 

•DhJ'.iek.Tt yna wbuld OnlyTr^ ihr rfT«l 
of kmdne.. U|,o,i Solomon ! He it a goud 
nun at htati—, 

Jaek iiiienu[iie.l hia wife wiih a deriai*. 
a near. 

■ Don't 1,'iiiL'lbiit me Jack. I tall tou it 
would ba "aiierto do »t ih^n rmrtri to Mow . 
II you were atl«eked 1 alu.uld not blame yon 
for lighting io piotect yourarlf; but tbia I< 
not a caae that ralLi for your airanglh "f 
muaclr. There i- a higher and a niiblrr 
ttreng'h that ion can u*e now.' 

■ Oho!' uttered J«ck. 'y.m are p.arching. 
You are xivm^ me m.ine ut' jour Sntidiy 
school letto«»,—bu< I do.n't wan> 'em ^Y°!'. 
may ea|ieri'i.cv rtlLgion aa much na tno 
p'ea«e ijiut   >i»u ntu^^t^reacli lhealuff,io 

• Jnck,' .md In* wife, with *<-rjl Milrmnm , 
'have I l.een any wniae tince I began to 
ha*- an m'ereti in ret|jinua itiiaga.' 
- H... A-nTr-Tmnrerr-goort fiUfC—^ 

• I i.e.,i why will you inn li.|en   o me f   ll 

U .it-. h. aaved him almo- 
llm exj-eiiiu ot y«ur own life. Kill ma il 
y.Ju wtd. Ih-el me, J-ck. l).t auvthmg y 
like, .oil) :-.nr:.1. me f>ir what I did to jour 
little Freddy—forgive me, an that tine tar- 
ing act. nt )' ur'a ahatj't be i>Udfa nke a heao 
ul coulu upon oiy head !' 

And then with audden lia|>ul*a -under the 
influence of ah erno'ion KUL-II n- lie had nev- 
er before ei|ierirncfd. Jack sprout ..aid, 

1 Solomon, [ tell you it ia all right. You 
have no mure rraton lo think (Jod thai I 
■•red tour cmld than I have, When I went 
forth from my hnu>e I w.i- foU ul wrath and 
madueaa, and cunea were upon my ..:■» and 
in my iieitrt I aliould htve l0Ugh( auch re 
\e«g«. na ih« wild l*aal aeeki. Ia it not hel- 
ler that 1 found ycur lilLie Andy in the flood? 
and i- ii not heurr that nif_weaat airengh 
*n, uaetl in aaring l,i. UJe)P I brgir* y.iu. 
>n), trnm ibe hntiom nt~wj heart. And 
now, I tuv.lt'l ALL  KIGIirl' 

An-i .o wan cemented ft rrfedthip hoi 
ftndtiaiing. 

Seemingly alight iieriiirliationa in thfcnr- 
. rtnl of a man'a life t..meiim.-» work marvet- 

ritOTKllHU BY ROTAt, LBT1KRS PATENT. 

Bin JAMETCLARKE'S 
Ol.bratfd   Irmiili-   PI1U. 

■eeAfed from a pr*M<riptioH •'/ Sir J. (l;rU, .V. 
Ii., ft.-, i.i-t KxtriXoriUmrf >■• tkt Qttte*. 

Til- in-   ■.;  ■ ■    " =     ■ -   - i ■   !■■>-- I - - • ■ ■ ■    -. i . J -1: ■_  u, ;., ■.   i ■, 
r  all llioia inlimil «nl.danj(urou« dtavaatl I" 
hi   . 11.,. (■-.... I,.,- ui- IIUII. MI i> an jet.    Ii moil 

xalleAialruulhiui,*,. 

TO   MA-UKIKI)   L.AUX&B 

It It purucillarly aullcd,    ll will, HI a abort urn 

 OADTIOS, 

Tliet* Pllla thould uot twtukeii by Femiilet du 

In   ill ti-i'- "i    v rv.m. nii'l  Kulnat   Afecllont, 
Pala.-lDlbe ItiOkaiid   Llinli',   Fatigue on tllehl 

Whltea.theae Itlla wlllelleet ■ cm e when -II .itIn 1 
i.uai* liiiy.lail.-'l; »«J anhou'Ii ,. ii.iw.-rful renir- 
ly.di nnt iu 11 lain Irun,iMl-niiel,antimony,or any 

Full J ret'urn- In Hi- p.im;ilih-i nroundeaeh pnek 
ve, ..l.leli.huul.ll*c,iro.ull)i pre..r»ed. 

Sold by all Dntcglete; prlreDno Hollar a bottle. 

  SI'KCtAL XOTir.K. 

It  I* the  Trite  "f avelg valuable  Medli'lno lo h. 

>.,and Jui 

u.lorVoai 

ea'a'ud'llr/i 

TO    THE 

Ladles of Lawrence & Vicinity 

BLAISDELL & NORWOOD * 

11 an lei-el one of the 

Sew Stores un South stile uf .Eisei 

Second door fron corner "of Mill ttreet, (cnirauc. 

to Wathirgton Ullln) and directly 

Oppoiile J.Y.  French'e Boot *  Shoe 

Store, 

Boots and Shoes 1  T11E SCIENCE 0F Hv;ALTH- 
Every Man hit own Fhtjucian. 

No. 71  Essex Street! 
on tha rawTwil <'»■<■ C'liiiuin medi- 

rlne) of Hperraatorrbeii, or nemlual We. Itneat, in 
vuluntarv »rralanl Ixiaaet, liiini.i.ncy, Mental ai.H 
Itlialcal   locapaelty,   linpoJioienl.   In   Jlerrleif, 
etc; al-oConaewpii-.n. Kiiil-!'«.ami Utt laducen 
by tell lnilul(«iie» or >rxual exiiueagiare. 

a*-frlce, In a tea led euivlupc, only a eanta. 
Tlia eelebralrd author In 1*11 mJinlranle ettar 

clearly dtfiiionitratit, Irom « iltlrly veart' .ucett 
ul pracilce, thai the ■larmluti eoii«ei|u*»ve* 01 

..■Ifabnau mn) be rarticall) enred witlioiit tiiu dan- 
ueieui ute ul internal iiie.luin. or the »|.pllca'nii. 
nf the knifr—pulailiii net 1 moila of rare at once 
tlmple.c ruin and eife.ual, by imaai uf wl.UI. 
every tufferer, no metier what lila eumlitlon roa 
tie. may cure talnuelf ehe.iplj, privately und radj- 

""ai-Thli lyeture IftoaM b^ in the baudt ef aver) 
yuuth and eeari mmi In the land. 

»eut, undtr ae-.l. Ill 11 pUin eiirelnpe, to any a'l- 
ilte." pn.t-palil, nil reeelpi of »ts centt, or two in,* 
ttamu.     Addreia Ihe puM.alin'. 

lyliaptt CilAi.lt-. KLIN K ft CO., 
UT ltaw>ry. Sew Yora. f. U. K»« |,fl>ft. 

BRRUHNOF VtHITII. 
A L'.'iiil.'Ni III wli.i Hull'er il lor year.. Irofn Srfl- 

out Da.'iillty, I'ri-inilin'e U-ui, mid .ill (he effect' 
..t voulliltillndiaerelioii.irill i'.ir t'le itka nf tuf 
i«rlii«Uue»ii.iil»l»endlri-eig,iiil who nnvneedli. 
H.e  re-lpe   mid dtraciluat tor making thetlnipi. 
r-UH-il) by Wlileh ll • win fired.    .imT-reri wit fc 
in prodt by the ailveril.- r'' i-xpiriener, can du *.- 
by ,iddri->HUf, In uarlect enilliileiiO", 

-Ittapl. No. 13l/li*iiib.-rtSt., S.w Vork, 

UH.   MAH1SONS 8UKK   KKMK1)1KS!   r«'""» •'"' "»'""'' lli»«« •»« *««~w.■*• fcojia-ie- 

Poll miCIAL (;Aal"--i. •"'" m"rlt * ""lre nf ''"' P""llc l"«roB:ij:e. 
I'll me en,.l anil ex-iuilne iiur tluek. 

Pon't forger the nunthpr,— 

iVo. 71   Enitx Street,   -   -    Lt^rtnm, 
*mylit J.Y.  FRKXrH. 

S. 5T& H. W. SMITH'S 
AMEKI^MV   ORGANS: 

J.    Y.    FRENCH, 
Havlnar rameved to the large ttdVe, Mo. 71 Etttx 

ttreet. ID onW lu betlar aci^nntnodal.1 lilt uuiner- 

ouacuatomrrt, ami having rcpleoUbad hit atock 

with a large -iMortmcnt of 

n«n, LAMM', Miaar.s' AWU ctiti.nnnx'i 

BOOTS, SHOES & RIBBERS, 
he now feala prrparrd to meat the dentanilt of th* 

piiMk. 

OKN'T'S CALF BOOTS.TIIHEE WIDTH 

All tl»ia,f>am one to'thirteen. The larirett at 

WWII tithe unfit leal font Hit'd wllti Calf H...i:«. 

We are Agi-nrt 'or the Celehrat'd Vrrinium 

Itnot- Yninnfarliired bv O K-ndn)l A Son ; alto 

agent fur the Voile (ierman Slipper, 

Ju"t rseelved a Iir^-e InWlce of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES: 
all of which we offer at the manufacturer*'prlre! 

ll'iMi-'M repiiired In tbc ueatett and prouipteat 

II ivlng teeure.I tha tervleet of Mr. J. Y. Wen- 

Wliert they Intend keeping 

The AMKIIICAN OllftANH are the OMI.Y HK- 
Al. ItKKti OKii »XJ* n.iwber.neihepublk-: the 

■iiJyOijMii hiebis 11 K K\ K II BK'I ATI Mi MIT Nil 
•i".\ ..r MINI) t-UKxI-which hat tli.< •ante lul- 
|K>rt-ini inri to perforin a* the ,-imndl if lliianl 
,ne in the I'I.IIK. Korre. (to irl-e bo ly and r.ao. 
1 mce or ton") THI "iih-.ut which .hit tw^an ti.-- 
: et m. T ly a Hetnte.iK )n ~n ii.gNiiCH«e     Die 
Mn.- 1 mi (ii-a„i not on'v h ,ve t .e vftnd Chert 
ir Sound llox, but Imve the tar.'e ii-j;*n 11 ll-.w.. 
:ivi..K ji.in-rr <ii.l gr, ut >le.nliiiea« nfj   - — it aieaalHeaaofj »m».  The*e, 

lie 1  „■ MI ■ nf the  Und* and 
;   per.- ig   of   the    on-,   mate   Hi,-in   the    M04T 

A   COMPLETE   ASSOBTMEd ^J^^MJ^^L V 

.TTQI ~ 

DRY AND FANCY GOOI 

Manufacture of Clo,«s 
The Great Jgnglisii Kein^ay.        ,_ .^^^X^ 

OF  THE 

LATEST    STYLES. 
/ 

All nr<! respectfully Invited tti've ti 
a trial. 

Call and sec. antl be vin-ui.y 

U. Q. BI.AliEIL. 
JOHN K. MM»OOD. 

SmioiO 

MAOAME ZADOC PtjTER'S 

Curative Cough balsam, 
FJtfCS, M AND » CENTS »R BOTTt*. 

linnem-nta an i tun " I'.rltv nt |i 
■ hipOf the AWKItIC V\ liltli \.\-t, ,il.i 
the from rank at the lH^t, nnd eniiiriia ,1 a hlglie 

New inatruator. 
' T H K   ri M E K I C A N   OROA N, 

Or iir^iisnii.' I'arlor Companlnn." 
Mallei! free on rupelpt of %'i. 

vTarernontP and  Maniifr.elory. Treinant oppotUe 
alllium ulrret, llualon. Mutt.      J"»*o^  

Jleriioal  Advice* 
Bneh at need IrnpnrlTint.nie.lleiil advlee, oe tpeelal 

im.11 ailoi r by Ii 
In  IT. J. M. IIAlniON, Lowell, )l».i., office 

Weiiet in --i npaialra.' 
[rr. Harmon rlten «pn-lal altentlon to the Impor- 

tant rllii-a-e* r.lrrr.d In below : 
IM— ienernlriiiiannintliin; art—nil Fernnle Cnm- 

pi.Int.. :kl-n1l IHtofiiert iiioldenj 10 young men 
« lii.aliiuellieiTt-elveiat mine period of their Hvet; 
ttli—all delicate ilUeatva.if either aex or aue. wbloh 
-■'quire the tpeold e-ireuf arutnpclent phyaician. 
\ .- ue \* eni .in In all curable Caaea. 

lii'iereiice la hare made lo a tla'etuent (rt-quenlly 
made by tome ul tha lunat rvapeolaittc ji-H.-ral 
p rael It Inner* U I.-.M -II . 

■■ l'liete -'iniiplainlt aiiould contlltute a dlttlnct 
hr.inch or the pruleinlnn. and ahould be ittenled 
tft by a competent pliyilclan; anil we believe lhat 
IT. Harmon It better nuatllieil lor Hint branch ol 
).ra-ii,*- Hian ear owe we fcnow of Who d.-mlet 
htiuwlf particularly to it." 

TO    FF.MAI.E8    ONLV. 

Tka Peil, (krapett. t«4 latt eflfcttl lamedy fcr 

teafki, Cokpi, Ac. tkt Wnrlil^Af/ver produced.      | «nw — alt <" »J 

■uleWeneial  ',einl 
i.li Ooaalubini, 

JUII a06t-l, W Conrllandtatreet, New Vurk, 

will Inture a bottle e.i.it .inlnr, Kirtj flllt. by return 
mail, aeoaralj ■■• iU ■! rrnin ait obaervatlon. 

old in  Uarreawe by 11. H, Whliney, Cbarlei 
,rka, lliir.tin Mnlili, L- Areaud k. Co. 

BELIEF IN TKN MINUTES. 

' A 'I'V,* »«iil J irk Sprout—It waa  late i 
[i.e 1 ieliiii(i, atvl tbev   ha 1  "wan   ait'lng f 
•"-r nt.   «i boul ipvaMng—' I believe I'l 
omerlMl.' 
•Jack!' 
■ Ye., Abhy, I am ennrarled. Saul of 

Tarawa, ihm you read m KreMy about laai 
Sui.rl.y wat nni more lutlnVtily brouithl to 
lulu 1 ban I Inve bean, H-.lly antl truly 
irire i" oni.e virtue in ki dne-i n.«n in en. 
mitt ; it hleaaM cvfryitiin^ nn<l t-verylioiU. 
He "li-i heatnwa it la aa much biened aa hi 

Bryan's Pulmunio Wafors. 
The original   M- dl--tne ttlnbli«lie I 111  ltj.tr, am 

you ail -11 with oia now—If you mil »a>t 
until juur miner J c.mlrd — and then -n mid 
•peak kind). In Solomon Oorduu,lyive jou 
my mlenm pledge ll.at >on will f-rl aih»u . 
and limea timer than you w li if jou—' 
«But Jack won d not heir hia Cife mj'._ 

I had •worn lhat he fftuld ibrath S<>ln- 
mon Oud HI, and he *anl<l keen hit wm.I. 
Ilia temper wna at |be liutlmu; pgint. ai d 
be waa fairly aching lo j(et ri* hand* U|inn 
tha man who had d»red 10 Rlrike bit boy 1 
for Freddy waa hia |>et, and eteiy hi iw 
lhat lij.l been laid iinon tba rli Id'a Iwidy had 
made- a m irk "f lire npnn bia own heart.— 
So he put hit « lie away from him and Imi- 
tird fr 1 in the houae, alerumin^ ihe door af- 
ter Ular. 

Awav want Jaek 8nmut with ranM, heavy 
It.'lde* i and had s .,,, , Q.irdon fallen in 
hit *n\ juat then, he would have mmi *%- 
mredly been aevirely beaten j for though 

S..li.in«a waa a r'nut, bold rr.an, y 1 Jatk 

waa a ear)   Herctlaa. 

Iti' J i. k mi (!■ -line.I 10 get pretty thor- 

oughly cool* ! uff bafore  lie  met the object 

of bu wrath.    A* h* ■•■ c-u-.i tha hrtd«a 
1-iii -..M'lne.l th- nver j i*t below tha ft l«, 
he ' e .ul low nit a nf .1 u-m, and upon hur- 
riinn forward be f  I thai ■ imy had fail- 
en fmm one of the ptojectiitK limhvra teio 
ihe water.    He looked over ine rn linf ajid 
taw tti«> Httle fellow juat comintf ro ihe mr-   t    I'lTAn infeninua piekporAct in the weat, 
ftce of lha (oaminK. builinK flood—a euilj-     il aa d lo hnv'e driven  a good   butineaa by 
I eoled hrty, juat aUut ' In- line   of hia   nwn   ' xeitinu on railroad   traini, refuting to  pay 
darling FrttUj— atraiehing   forth bia  tiny   ; hia Urv, and then picking the conductor'* 
arm* 111 agony aJtaeuair.    It waa a terrible    pocket while he m nutting lum out. 

all 1. ,„■ VV„| 

the menmruai or monthly 
,    innw — in cttniM 01 untimely Mpnreaahra, and 

rarely VeBelakle. roat.ia. Bai>t.KALN 'j'-' l\::;XZ:u'"^' "  M-einl, ,1, i„ 

•r ether bH.111 UI01JDUI t.h. I VVT.H,. rhet' Itlla ara prrfeelly harmlea* under 
iLI.elreiimttanr.-t.'hey nre atwaVi to thumnaliin 
th. Imp. ration that il may be be.i lor .1/ I n/tlKl) 
.- ■..mi. iii ii----- 111 tl" 1. true tllUHtion .lefnre nt- 
liijE them, fur in r iai- of pregn incy tliey woijjil un- 
nue<tlinali|r prndore in irne*pee|.'i! but .(ulinena'y 
■nltuarrliwe'i Iherelnre It It niwuya atl>l-ulile lhat 
married  In-ibi "Inuil'l ri ill a . i.iii|.i-lein  pln.l- 

..in '<■■....  neina I'I- ■■   1'illt.   Cor  .!■.■   nrtli* 
Kill", iipplv.-ith.-r in p" 1011 or by letter to llie pro- 
■rkit.ir,l)r..I. M.HAHVmN; Itttlee, Wellea Btoelt, 

up llairt. Lowell,   Mm-.    Sm-li at preler  mi) nb- 
. ,l„ ihi-r l-illaal   No.:! Mi.liil.-.1 „el. near t'lly 
ll ill Aieme. 

N   ll.-Thet" fillt are Ihe only purely telentlflo 
and rellJile medicine nf He kind no.v nl.t .In >ble. 

UtiuA J. M. HAIOKIN, 

KOLLftWAY'S PILLS 
HOLLOW A rs  OINTMENT. 
Diaorilcra of the Stttmnch, Liver and 

B«W«lt. 
The tliimarb It the feet centre wlileh Inilwncet 

'be i.e il 11, or ditente of th* ayptem : Itnited ur lie 
'HJiiM-.-'l ,./ ixeei- -Inilineiliou, oflei.i-lie breath, 
and  plivtlcal piiMiraiion   are  the  niluial  COOK. 

[ii.-u-.-.    Alllrd to the brain, tt It tin- tuurce in 
leadachei, iiirnltl depleetlun, iiervomrnuipliiluli. 
md unrefrethlne tleep. 1'ln-liver ha.-o«iet alTe.-i-il 

■vnd a*eneratet bill out dimirdert, paint III llie tide, 
ko. The l.uurli 1311111 ilhiie tiy eottitenett, dli\r- 
■■liea and dvienterv.    Tlie principal notion ol I lien 
1'illt i ■ ..i. i'ie M.iniai-li. ami .the liver. Iuli««, bow- 
"It nnd kidney participate In tbelr reciiaeratlveand 
i .-^etiri-ti'iie nperatlou. 

Ertntpilna and  Suit Rheum 
\re iwnuf themo-l ciinnmn and vlruleni ditordert 

prevalent mi ildt coiitlm lit. to there the Ul tit mum 

lint to eradlcute (ha veuotn and thee complete the 

llnd   Lena, Old   eort-a  nnd  I'lcera. 
r.!.e« ill many yean' Maudlng, tiiat haie pcrll- 

m.-iuii-li r.-iu-.-il tu vleld to i.iii iirhi-r remedy oi 
i- Invariablv •u<'cuml«.| to a taw ap- 

li.ihn 
..mi   ol her  rmle! aupllaiU-M 
riithet and ulhrr dlillKiire 

v"I tbf I 

of iliirace. 
lYntiili' i 'omplnint*. 

vFlMther In Ibe yeang or old, married or tlnele. 
nt Ihe ilnwu'of tvouiaiihuod. ur the turn of file, 
rhe>e tonic medicliif. ctl-play f> decided an Influ- 
ence ItiMl a marked improvement Ii toon jiercepii 
hie in the lii-atth of llie patient. It. -In* a pure I 
vegetable pr. par all on, they are a mfa and tell il>l, 
remedy for ill cla».-t of lemalet In every condl;iOL 
of health and Million of life. 

Cil.-« :«ii,I   Fifttuln. 
K very fnrm and lea lure of iheae prevalent am 

•lubNirndliord.-riit erHih.au-d incally indentlrel 

.liniiid precede Itt apptlcntl.in.    Ita heallliR iiusilt- 
rtt-t will be louiiilro he ib.ir.iuab and invarl.ible. 
iioth the Oinlmtnl antl  Mis should be use 

itt the following <xm»! 
ltunlnni,Hiirn...(-|iipped llaiida, tlhlthlalna, Flttti 

la. liuut, l.iimbaio. Mercurial Krupiinni, I'llei, 
ttvi'i'iiiii'iii.   Uinii.viiriii,   Suit   11 hi-u in, 

SCAldt. Skin Di-en-ei., Mvelleil (i andt, 
Sorel^itv^nrrnri-nfta.SorelleuU . 

Sorefhroalt,S«re«nf all kind-. 
- pralnt, Still J<iiiit»,T*ller, Ulcem.Veiiel'ei Igorep, 

Wmilldtol all kiM.h. 
 Jfc-.  

CA fTFOX-Sonv are jrelfulne liille-ntli. wor If 
"Hnt.MiWAr.NKwY.iHK ASK LoNrxn." „u- d .- 
f'rnable a> a ien.Ve-iH'ii-t in every leaf of the b i ik 
ofdllrnrtlnnt aroinnt e o-li pot or Inn ; Ihe »a-i e m t> 
be pi .Inly teen bv liobllnt; the I al  lo'llie il|bl.     A 
uiudoime ren .rd will I* ^j, eu in mi) mi" r. nd ■ 

IMC inch liiforimitliiii at may lend l.i tliedei-ctli 
if iiuy parly or imi-tlea i-nuiiterfeiiing Ihe me I 

i-inet OT vending the  tatne, knowing them to  b 

,*«Sot.l nt lliemamifaetory nf l*rof. HnM/iW*r 
"i Maiden I. , Sew York, an t by all rei-p-rUI. 
[i|-nC«f'litoP(l Driller* In .M.Mlieine throujinout th 
■ivdU.-.l world. 

•«-There U conilderable tarliig by taking th 
Inrecr tlaee. 

K. R. —lUr'ctinm for the culdinee nf pttlent- 
In even- illnorder ire afhxc.1 lo each not ami lion. 

av-Potlera In mv well known mr-llclnet ra . 
litva HlKiw-eardt, eireulara, 4c, „,.,„ TRBK O 
l:XI'K\Si:. hi-a.l.lreMliiif Thomai lliilln.vay, » 
Maiden Lane. eTY.^ lyUJeW    " 

l» It O   DO NO    P t   it I, I C O. 

DR.   WARREN'S 
BILIOUS BITTERS! 

For purifying the 1'lond, 
urlng Liver Cnmplatnl, 
-i.iii.li.'i-.-i.iur M.miacli. 

il.-artburn, I.o-t of Appe- 
t4*^>^ tlte. Falntneti, IHnlneat. 

_ —""^ lleadaehe, I'aln In Hu- 
mid l.ulnt. Ii.'tirral Weakottt and T>r>. 

Hlitv. .C.ilda and Kevera, Fever and Agini. Krup- 
hint on Hie Skin, llnrnnn oT the lllood, (ViMin- 
iett, I'i lea, and all dlteate" eauted bv Impure blnod. 
ni|ierfeet clrculailun. or a deranged nnddlteaaed 
-..inim.io m n,e < 1-iiu.i' II. I.IVKIl and HriWKI.a. 

From H,l|, Hun- A Co., the nl.teat wholeaalc and 
retail dealer" In proprietary metllclnpi, perfumery, 
t,-., in New Knglmd. 
" Hi hnye told ltiru;o pliantlllet of Dr. Warren1' 

llllniia Bitter* during the put five year*, both at 
rh.ileaaleand retail, and have yet lo loaraof a aln- 

Slr in-tin.,-e wherein tln-v have fatkd In irl*e per- 
■et aatlefaction. From p*etonal knowledge,a* well 

a* from the report* of our iiuinerut ruttumert.wv 
ciiufldenlly re.-ommeii.l Pr. Warren'i llllloiit Bir- 

ITI tu the imlilin aa a -afe. reliable and very Valu- 
able Fnmllv Medicine." 

./■■■/. ,■.,■.■!,i.. nii'l at p*r bottle. 
Sold Wholetale nad retail In M. A. Ilnrr A C>., W 

Tremont tL, ll-nu.n; for minis Lawrenre by H. 
M.WIiltney and Horatio Smith, JT.TV, n,'" 

Ami then the wife wiih her arm placed 

gen-ly around heij buaband'l neck, nentl), 

kindly laid : 

- U ur Jack, would we not ho'h be haj>- 

|der it we would try io lira bj (be bleaeed 

lucelild down hy ihe Siteumt P Oh (hnow 

.hit they were^tivrn by O ,e who aniight 

our hifheal good, and I think we thould nnd 

much j iy in hying lu aquare our Inai by the 

k,.lde» nili.' 

j      A'lil Jnck with a kita,  made aniwer : 

I     'My darling, we will irj.' 

|     a^Hitniark ia aaid  to  puni.h a bottle  of 

[brand? Jaity.    The  brand) wi|  turn  round 

and [Miniid Bitmatk, if ha keep* at it. 

|y The retu who made a >hoe for the fool 

of * mountain, i» now angig-d on a hat (or 

the h.'ad of a -i:-- m--. 

an b.- k. 
IlKVAS bring ttBiiipc) uu eicb'ual.r. 

Mine tValura hai a iwen btfore'lhe rmldte fm 
ne.rly thirty i/-at-, and llie iiniueii-e i-ale- at lain 
.d, not only in Ainerlea but In foraign .nui.t.ie* 
Bill* attatt Ih'lr Intiiutie Worth, the niellca 
ur.iiwrllei ar* .upcrloi to any other iirl.ole oil', rei 
lur iltr.ure.if I'ulmonary or Urnochial allrun n- 
,nd ibe | i niiiiy coui-ibi'd In ejcli bux ii ueail 
ui.bte ii.ami llie raaii) worlhlt*. ui.iiatl.unaii 

"•BMVAN'S   PUUIONIC  WArKiisv-! 
cure ton fht.Colde.Hori' Inroat, II oamenett, Atlh- 
i.M,t uanli. Urtioehlnt. liiuVult II.. ..tlnng, -|Hi- 
,mu ot Bin "I. I'alnt in the Uic.t, lui-ipieiii Lou- 
umpll.tn *ml   an  iU.eiii..-.oi ^.elnngs   ,,U| „,,!, 

k'.'a'l'c.ihobVw.n.poun'd-lai.d'riie nie'.'l'i,-i!l!i'mU,* 
Hie. «re Lun.bi.vd  i oriu  to iigne.il.lc and 

,,thil'iii'.F,,"iN TEN'M'INUTES. 
To VocaiUti t'l.i I'ultiii- a>eakpra, tu-.. Wafart 

re peculiarly iirta-bk; Hie. « Hi lima. d..> r.iuttva 

til   llllie.. lu- 

be dealt with iu tliti lull eateni 

ionic WaoTtare for tale by all drug. 
i»ba, .iui. I'ruprieior, •:'■ Lurtianui 

Lifel - Hoalth ! - Strength ! 
Hundred* and tlmuKundt annually die premaitir 
whan, il they would ifiv* tha liraal r'rwuub Kt me 

DC, JUAlt UKUMAIiKKa 

rRLEnii tTKII BPKCtVlC Pli.Li, 

■repared hr "l *« »»nK«e * Mroarr, So. tu i 
l...iniiai'l. I'arl.. Iron, th" pre.crlpllon ol Ur,.), 

- ■    t  Phvlriiu to the   lluipnal |I,-1,1M 

leditt 

inI.HI 

flit f,   - Hill.- mill . 

p...11 
rum I 

.....   'tn-ugih.    ll 
ny .iiilnrut trench phyalrlaai « 
>.,and highly rccomiiirii'li.l an 

place, lhat teething, roaring pool, where the   j"   (yThe  found   T.tbU haa turn rd  lw-rt-1"*^** 

water* of the ir'eel rlva-i o-mt i 

from oter tha rrtgh datW! "bin- ItH 'dTrf'riot' f  ^ 

heei'a'a.     He f-i>g"t hit enemy—forgot   te- 

rn thing but the danger of the mil. one-* 

and only lHt|tniag to kick off hia boot*, and 

throw   aaidc   hn   coat,he   Iraped down into 

the angry flood.    He caught the boy in hit 

arm*, and then atruck for the anore.     It wit 

a in MM> c.'iitl..'i, biit the atrung man   perar- 

vered. More than once ihote wh^ ti i-l n i M 

crad «|i«>n tha Hridgi', aid" upon   ihe   rncka   ]      »>'ld*olarr, 

had   re mm to fear ilia' neither tha man or    cirl. in a petiith litile way, ''tu too   had,   J",'.""," 

irnrd   llllb   J,"',,,,",, „C n,r   Nenout  tor.-.-.,  MelA.ich.ily. 

to    naughlV ! niierm itorilua or  fceinl""!   ';'"'J*1""*'."i! ^\^, 
B    •■fww^itjrWa*/*-*** •s-*<'»l '•«i'wi*llr loutaitti- f*"" rf iTi' l"^" fr0tn uru"ken "om,n 

'     ";a who- play, wbuupai iraj g^jg n m j InjI'T"^^''"j*^ .^''"^'caV"Ui'."  in'w.i'ettl 

la, oT^w1rat%la«taaaW 'lJIikiB!¥jX*ia, Fa I rat (a 
the Buck and l.lmlia, linpot'ncy, Ac. 

ffAl  what age ara ladiei most  happy P      ^mfer no more, but ute Th* ncwi rr>„.i, 
erf*; It will effeet a eere*wheru all •»»" r* lail 

arrt-age. aHhuuah a  pow. rfiil  rMin-dy,  contain*   no 
„.    u. ... ....    .      hurtfal totheino.tdellc-n-~MmatltnH.ia 
I •* A Mama paper aaya it it to hilly in 

warming, (farthing *n|i(Ti 
aidrai |9rawa ar vnaeti taw*. 

I/eon *«.«■ r»U, i(«ver.o might. itn noi lal <« 
glv* ihe B*l»ant a i.i»',n ihr vert law nnrr ti whlrk 
ft 1* »i.i.t Mn»- o rai*«iMch.il every anr, ikat tmrr 

(hiU hy til Dngalit*. 

SAIL ft KDCXEL. Piotnttort, K.w Tftrh. 
...... tyl»..■..■  

JOHN   B. 
Still live*, and woald rnott raapeotfully **7 to hit 

old friend! and Dnitomen. that he hat 

REMOVED FltOM 7A ESSEX BTKEET 

No. 11 Atkinson Block, 

OPPOSITE SIDE OF THE STREET 

Where he I* prepared with a freth (lock uf 

CLOTHS,   CASSIMEEE3, 

DOESKISS, BEAVERS.ac, 
whlnb ti. Kill 

SflAKS ta? ITS ©SD1K 
a LITTLE CHEAPER Hun can be bought la tbli 

• ti. in It v, or 

SOLD    BY    THE    YARD, 

Cut and  Trimmed ot Short Notice, 
and tbpnt at 

Cheap ai von ran to buy remnants 

CHILDREN'S  CLOTHES 
-.urn- 

SHIRT   rATTERNS 

DIBECTIOITS 

M&HNG YOUR OWN SOAP 
)l A your Waste Grease/ 

Pei l'a. Salt M'fg. Co's. 
IIIMIIlllDII 

SaponiRcr: 
2 Cents only for 

every 
of 

Dim niios. 
l .i .<f l.i- In 1\ i J-LM 

iron lit. U.lt in anolheipi'tur pa- 
il or gri-aa... T-k* off ol Ilia flit, and 
ID|. llirdit*i.|v«l ly*, and keep tilr- 

tlid wheli Itieaiaaa well mixed ai.d Ilk* 

N.-il .Ul cat up lino miall piece, add] 
1 mill ■III. a cmlli N-..t 
/. tlienpeiir IHM a lul. lo 
Mre, «i.i.ii win u ni u 

BKW4BB or rAt'irmrtm. 

I Dyspepsia Oured 
ftheumatism Cured 

GrftioDB on the Faoe Cured 
iQ K 0 F U L A   CURED 

P> treatment with Mlnrral Water*. 
"~ 'u with all your vartniitiitMl often petal- 

ig* and quack Hedicluat, and aaa a fuw 
pared n II b 

TUUMATIC  SALTS." 
are made rrnm the cnnc.-niratcd Ll- 

■in. -   I Wellnf the Tenn'a Sail Man- 
Ititnirgli. md ara packed In alr-ilght 
itn-.y* tuAcieiit fur a bath.    Mrtc- 
h.-.l. 

I\TERtU,I.Y   Cll 

JtSlrumtilic  Minimi   rValcrt? 
a I.. i i. ■ ,.| inn- and a half pint*.   Une *ulHcteal 

<Ad"liv"llr*nrgl.t- g.-ncrallv. 
«t Kill I I. .iLil'-. .'.IS Male.I., nation, Whole- 
I Agent*. ivitlilB 

Cleariag & Ulosing-out 
s A. x, E i 

AT TH, 

Ladies' Dry S( Fancy Goads Store 

IfJ   BOSTON! 
Nrarly oppoiita the lfnteutn. 

S. S. HOTJGHTON & CO 
i.M.n:-., wu, .IL.I.I.I i.v ,11 met,, .it.ml tbl 

irlo.l.., oul Ml,.   W« ...- ..Illni, .1 

OHEA'l'LY REDUCED TllirES. 

3. S. HOUGHTON & CO. 
43 eV 47 TREMONT STREKT, 

Nearly Oppoilte the 

BOSTON    MUSEUM. 

CONSTITVt'ION WATER. 

CONSTITI'TIOS WATEtt. 

COSSTITLTIOy WATER. 

COSHTITUTIUN WATKIt. ■ 

COSSTITL'TION WATi:tt. 

CONSTITUTION \VATi:il. 

tONSTITUTION   WATIflt. 

CySSTlTLTION  WATLIt. 

Tin OXLT ntmiiir IWW* roit 

T1IK ONLV IlKSIKliV K,NUWK toll 

Till DSLT IU.lttill" KN.IM.t tXtn 

Tile O.II.T attMKttT KHOWX'KMi 

THKtiNI.V BEMKIIf MltWS Fun 

THti I1N1.V  UKJleUT KNOWS  Ku« 

Tax o.tLV nLitr.Uf tuiuw.i rua 

DtAHETUS, 

SToatt ia THK , cALCi'Ma, IIIIAVIL, naicc 

OalTi Aatt) Jlt'ii'i t on UlUt* DU- 

.iiiii'm Airtcn l-RUATtau. 

IRBITATIOS   OF   TIIK   KECK   Or   TIIK   I 

rumjUTlua <>r nit: Kipaara, i 
or THE tunutii, 

For three ditcatc* it it truly a *orrn-l_Ti remedy, 

and IIM urndi cauuut be tr.l.l In itt priilt.'. A tln^la 

dutelint bei-nkiiowu tu relieve tin- uio.t argml tynip- 

Are > DU IHWhllill wllii that dtntTtttlii^ pain in Ih* 

.aunll Of tliu iMica un.l tlirnnyh llie ld[ii •    A leupODtt. 

ul a .iiiy of ibe Cottatltuilau Water will rvUevi yon 

Ukc uiiitilu. 

pnvsieiAJVs 
hare long »!noc given up the uic of Inirhii, cirbclin 

mil jioii|..-r la the treatment nf Ihtae dite.ni*, and 

only un' lliem fur the want ef a better remedy. 

CUXST'IVLTIOX ^VATIvIl 

DIXTIUtTTICS 
Irritate nnd drench the kidney*, and by oomaant ■•« 

tonu lead W cbruulc deceurration aad aooiienied d^. 

r to tbc ptililic, 

i been loonil >o 

Wa preanl Iho rnnaUtntlon 

with tlie coin-lcil.m thai » ban I 
the clan of dltintc* for which I 

erhinenlly .u.+.-**llil for curing; nn.l we ln»l tlin wa 

ahall be rcivard*d tor our enorl* In ptaahag to valaa- 

tile a remrtly In a form to meet llio rcqiiirL-nieut* of 

patient and pbyilclau. 

Stroudiliurg, Pa., January m, 1W*1. 

T\V.. flnr.no. Hear Sir : 1 vrl.li to Inl.irm yon lhat 

I Itnvc been under the treatment of Homo of our be*t 

phytlclani for ne.irly two year* without rerelTins any 

lirnilli. I had lint all con till cm NT, anil I ludulircil In 

but little hope of a cure from auy tource. My diiea.e 

wa* lirnpty, mill iny i>tiyti--i.ni< totil mc that there Wat 

no cure for me. I wa* tupped.tome fifty lime*, nml „t 

the iliff.-ri-ui ..[H'rntlon* about twelve hundred pouutl* 

of water wa* removed. 

I am Ifctppy tn Inform yon thnt 1 have been com- 

pletely rcttorcd lo health by the ute of Comtitutlon 

Water. 
I make thi* atntemont, hnpmjr It may reach thoae. 

pei i.ini who nay be ilmllarly afDlctcd. 

Una. UARGILLC. LEVASWAY. 

is nT*URHi>RititcKA, OR PAOtTVL Hr.xaTnriTtos, 

Attn HBlKMUtUAOiA, on riiort-sK FLOWIXO. 

Both dlaenie* arltlns from a faulty tecreiion of Ilia 

nicnltrutl lliild — In one caati being too Httle, and ac- 

companied by aevere pain, and tlie other a too prnfata 

arc ret Ion, whkb will bo »peodlly oured by tha Couttl- 
(Ution Water. 

That dl.i-i*.. kB<r-o aa TALLING OF THE 

WOMB, which la tba rea.iN 0f a - I in Ilia *f tha 
JiTimcnti of that ori;an, anr: i* known by a aana* •# 

beavlnet* tnd dragjfins paina Io tha back and aide*, 

and at time* ai-ionipniil.-i ly tlinjt. Itncinttlni-, or 

.hooting ptlmi, through the part*, will in all caaea be 

removed by the medicine. 

There it another elate of "ymptoftn. arltlng front 

IRRITATION OF THE WUHR, which phyalclana 

call Ncrvouanei* — which word corrra np much Igno- 

rance; and in nine ea»ca oat of ten the doctor doer 

uot really know whether tlia lymptoni* are th* dl*- 

■ me, or the dlaraae the tymptom*. We can only 

enumerate thrin here. I apeak more particularly of 

Cold Fret, ralpllatinn of tlie Heart, Impaired Mem- 

ory, Wiiki-f'nlii.-.!.. Plaibea of Heat, I.tu^uor, 1 .--i 

tude, and Dbnneaa of Vlalen. 

BEAD!    READ!!    READ!:! 

JhmriUf, r<\., June, 18M. 

DR. WILLIAM IT. Omen, Dcirflln In February, 

I*1!,1 wa* afflicted with *itr;-.r Ditbelcj; ami for.Uvf 

montli* 1 patted more than two grallona of wnter In 

iwenty.four hour*.    1 waa obliged to (ret ap aa often 

month* I li.ni tltout fifty poand* In weight. During 

Ihe month of .Tnly, ISfil, I procured two bottle* of 

Constitution Water, aad la two daya after nilng It I 

experienced relkri and after taking two bottle* 1 WM 

entirely cured, toon alter n-jjiniu; my naual good 
health. 

Yonra. traly,       J. V. L. DK WITT.  

Cut a* II-MII, by C. II. Moore*. 

P«mntilet*,cinialitin« full |i;irliru'Br! and dir.-c 

«.«., ,,.„. oi N.. ii..n,..hir. ih.. ih. P.o. :i^™.s:fti:.Ba» biJ^f-Jrii";s 
wok up ih.., .MaM,. i.»n ih. 'o»":'-;r»^."ffi;.,^™^:;,.u'bo,..to.i.. 
are onmin|f home. jDolli 

AMERICAN   HOUSE, 
MAX r.Lillll.l..   MASS. 

few- Wood Yard.; 
RANHORN & TUCKER 

■ opanad a Y*rd In thla city far the tale of all 
kind* or 

"W  o  o  3D . 
i'i. |i in .1   Wood I'uriii.lied  lu ^uautlliei to 
'■      ttoitiart. '     " 

Ml In want of Wood, will And It te their 
aga to gall uu ua befura puraba*Ing >ii«- 

nuallj rtacfiad the abate wbera many bantli   I up when I am ilnp*.' 

nS-la bv all Drw.MltU thmegbout ilia world j or I      V. Wl.lt.lej.-e Talent Si.am H.nge md Boll-1,*, 
mother 'aaiil a 'netted little   wlif t» icnt hy maiT, .teflrelv teal.d from all oh. i   let lately beta ltt«l up « the American H'"K|niBi.«Md Ywrd    F tan at     lear Frala-ht 

.motner, aaui a pcne.i unit , anii www       .    (    ,      .peclBed artaa to.anyau. i   Thie <tr Improvement hi* been .oieeoBjtnodnti..lun,« mm* Tar«, r.*aei it., near Iraight 
.a. i:..i ...;..„   U_J    •ervailoa. by IBMV .1....... i.ou.e will be tble to fun.i.1, tngin, c, -I Depot. 

imt MUfh rartlei with <ui>per*. rntujaj    siatea tor ordevt.it A. A. Lamprer * Co'*, in 
and laioel Kurowai. tt.le, In .. .hurt J F.»*ea -t.. U. C»rr, Jr.. Hi K»e>* 11., rfoyt A Cu.li- 

 r-utalble.    A l-.d.-i-fiou, oft Ml r.,i,ni:« „,„„_ turner A me. bury and Common *t*.   Imtdri 

' 0"aeral Aj 

hi. own against tba m.d torrent, and  [am not lla»pj, andyow tinf* Mkt M f*\ J^tM^mh^cfS^'S^iA 

J.  C.  WA D LEIGH, 
DEAtER IN 

French & Amerioan  Millinery, 

PARIS   BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, etc., 

COR. ESSEX & LAWRENCE STB., 

uwinroit, MASS. 

PKESENTS. 

ItlVSIC BOXEi. JEWEL BOXES 
Rraiitlful rim, Kar Ring, and Setta, 

Cbllrlrent' RIngi and Sett*;   Gold and Ullrrr Good 
Templar I'lm; Tearl, Ivory, Jet, aad  li.n- 

■■(KHirin* ami SelM. 

Gold Emblem Pins, 
Tor Ron* ot Trtnneranee,  Ma*nn», Odd   Fellow*, 

Fenian* and Kin-men. and .IKWELRY of 
til kind*,at 

WMl II. RILEYS, 
■leweler and Engraver, Door I'larr and ■"rneil 
Maker Gfflee lu Wliliioinb* l'erlodlcal Drpoi, 
So. fft F.nex Ntreet. tuHoia 

S.D:?aWe and WrtalniiWe. 
A good HTEEt. TKTt.   Tempera are tnarrd, and 

wnnf* *pnh«n that ong;ht net lo he, nn aeroun1 

?.or Pen*. Do wit any longer Indulge iWiei 
here I. no nre.1 of tt. At CnTI-RH"*, IM Ft 

• I,, von' can gel the I 
I.rlce ol poor one.. A 
..HI will am have to n 

Farm For Sale Cheap! 
A good Farm one-h.hT mlia from Methaen ell- 

tage, eontlitlBf of about K aeree ol eteellent land 

far early gardening, Ac. The botldiat 1 are nearly 

new. If (tetirvd nbont IB eere* and thebvlldloga 

will be wild frr 11,too, or the whole for•— 

Ennnlreuf JOMH O. .lAl'KHAS, 

uaxXn Felbaea lioad, Hrthaen, Mala. 

Itotlon Contm, A*. T., December 27, IM. 

WM. n.Gaaoo h On.   Oentai  I Irn-iy glee yoa 

liberty to mn ki- ute of the fallowing eertlltoato of the 

vnlne at Couiiltullon Water, which t can racommend 

In the hlghe.t manner.    My wifn wa* attacked with 

pain In tin- .1 iih-r*. whole length oftbe back, and la 

pmtpitnlitm of lit laart aaif (rHIatlon 

I called a phy«lcUn,whoattaDdod her 

montlit, when lie left her worte than ha 

■. I ttien employed one of the beet pliy- 

aloian* 1 cnul.l And, who intend"d her for about nine 

moatlit; and while the waa under Ida care ahe did not 

IH* t|Diio nt mu.'h fnTn.-' llcflnriily gara her op, and 

m.I " Ur .'(IJCI.-..M I'M-KF-K'^,-. For,"uiii he," th§ feaf 

rurA n epmbin/itlun nf complaint 1 that mttticint,tirtn 

for otit opmtt*t again* •*«•« eWiw nfhrr iliJIeuttUi." 

About title time *ho eomnteoccd Hie u*e of Comiitn- 

t Ion Wi.t.-r, and, to onr utter a.ionnhmeot, tl mint tlia 

Ilrtt data .rrniMi to have the dealrrd ciTi-.-l; and ilia 

kept on Improving rapidly under lit treatment, and 

now ■npcrlntendi enlir.-ly her domeitlo affair*. She 

haa not taken any of the Cotiatttutloo Water for about 

four weak*, and we arc happy to ny that It haa'pra- 
ducod a permanent nut. 

WU. M. VAN HE!tSCH«TJtw. 

mUunJUUt Conn., March I, IMS. 
rut.W.lI.Onn;'.. tk-arSIn IlaviuS aven yonr «d- 

vcrliieincnt of "Cnnitllulion Water" reeommendeit 

for I till mum* t Ion of the Klducyt and Irritation of the 

Ulaildi-r, —having lUlTered fur tlie juM three year*, 

til. il the ■ 1,111 of a number of |ibyal<iiani, with 

temporary relief,—I WM induced to try your 

1 procnnr.1 one l-iiil.- of yonr agent* it 

Hftrtlonl, — ilft.ra. l*e, 8l»»on A Co., — and when I 

bad utcd half of II, to my (arprlie 1 found a great 

change In my health. 1 have niwd two bottlee of It, 

and am where I never expected te be la my Ufa — 

win, tnd la good apirita. 1 cannot expreae my graii- 

tudg for It; I feel that It le all and more than yon 

recommend it to b*>. llty the bleulng of God ever 

attaaad yea ht your Utter* of love. 

Yonra, truly, 

LEONARD S. BIGLOW. 

roa tALE ar ALL I.HU.WHT*.   PRICK, al. 

*5 

flnifantt'Tiow TATiiAnrir Lira nr t.t. 

oosiriTcno!! cATtiAitTic Lira rtLLa. 

costTiTmnn CATHAirrtc Lira riLLa. 

co^iTiiunox 1 xtuittn uva riuak 

ran-a SB CEara rra tw>\. 

raicTE S5 OE-tra raa aoa. 

rmit SB ukxTl rta BOX. 

riica KB CKXTB rt.a BOX. 

WU. II. GREGG . CO., Proprietor*. 

UURfJAK 4 ALLEN, General AgcnU, 

No. Mi 1 till Sirei-l, .New York. 

QSO. C. QOUOW13I A CO., awttea. 

"^ 
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®Ire yafarcitte^mcr«an( 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
II  ri'ULlftllKI? 

EVERT    FRIDAY    K r at W I M C 
 AT  

ctonur of t«tl inb Ajjjjltlon Sit., 
 BY  

U ICO. 9.  M Kit KIM, * C«.,   I>r#.prlel«r* 

BUH3CRn*TI0KS-IIf ADTAWCR. 

One Vfiir,      •      •      11.001 Sis Month*,     •     fl.00 

Wii.n aol p*U In savanea. »J.30. 
Slajlecoptea, 5 cent*. 

DR.S. B. PITCH, A.M., M.D., 
■Vutlmr of th« Six Lectures OB lilt Ciuwl, I'n- 
veullon nnd Cure of Cunnumptlou. Aatlnn-, DU- 

1,-,,-r. nlthe II- »-r, .'.-., .,.,.> I* ron-iilied .1 W 
llle.MUM STHKKT. llil-UON. WKIIKKSOAV 
■ ml TllUKMMT, Oct. 3 ..I'll 4, mini every Other 
Wednesday and Thursday after. 

NEW  MEDICAL  BOOK. 
Famtly Physician' in Print. 
Till' book will In' tent loany ■jMrniiJiJmoney 

rr.iiilr.il until It I* rreeJv.H, wart, and fully ap- 
proved; If not approved, keep It for ynur trouble. 
7tlpif»»; price nfl eta. Complete oirrMlvr* are glv- 
en f.ir rverydlae*!-* which admit, of *elf-doelorlng. 
air* Stale (.'"only. Tim u and I'nat OeVe. 

Contents of th* " Family Physician." 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

S Ho,use*., (ou«iuch)ouelBieni»*, • I 
adJIll 

1 month. I mot. 3 mo*. 0 moi, 1 yrmr 
One   SWAN,    « *•        » M     * "0       • ••      i "» 

3 monthi. t month*. I ve*i 
Dn-elffhtheoluma,     7 00 10 M It 00 
I) I'.fourth        " 10 00 18 00 M00 
Une-balf " IftOl »00 M00 
i.nnliinii, 30 00 0U 00 110 00 

No ch.irge, of lea* lima one iqaare. 

Advertiser* oecupylag one-fourth o( a column, oi 
more,are ratified to a change of matter quarterly. 

Auigaeci' and Administrators- Nmim, titJMi 
Meiieugen', 9^.00; I'robate and other Legal So' 
lieei I J.O'J per it|uare Tor three Insertion! or le*». 

ip ■>'i»l Xoliae*. (nonpareil leaded.1 S3 percent 

i, II cent* per line.- .V i i ■■■!  In  reading rolai 
No '-lur- f of let! thill lii limn 

THE  THI-Hi:i:itl,\    AMERICAN 
li iMUfd a* above,aa Ts**dayi, Thur*dayi,and 
Saturday!; devoted to the latereata Of Lawrence 
aad nciim,.   $i oo per year. 

AUKBICAN 
JOD AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

Corner of A'«ff anil AppUt** Siresfs. 

M-I.IIV  i-i.si nirin.s or 

RUSOKLLAMEOUS   JOB   l'ltlNTING, 
In the heat manner. 

ltd tli 
fieri a     . 
nil: \ r.   hai   been   found   lo afford 

ufpulmuanry di*ea»e than any otli- 
retn. <U known lo mankind. Ca- 

_| of »JJJ>.Ii cm lv reltlrd < loaiump- 
lloo have been cured bv it, ami iliuuiindaof aufler. 
era who were deemed beyond the resell of humau 

ill have been reitured lo their friend* and uaelul- 
MM, to *oond health ami the eiijuvninit* of life, 

by thia all-pewerful antidote to dlamaoi of the 
luog* and throat. Here a cold had art tied on the 
lung*; the dry, linealnx eeingh, the ftlaaay eye, end 
the pale, thia feature* ol hiia wlio v,a> lately luxy 
—' ilrnng whinpera to all tint hint Conauinntlou. 
 Ira everything ; but DIP dlaeaan |a HMwing at 
hia vllala, -n.l ihoiri ila futnl tyinptoma more and 

aH hirfrtme.    Mr li takfn- th- fherry 
.    ow; It li.ii atopped hli rough and made 

hi* lirrathmg eBay; hia ale.p la anuud al night, hix 
appeihf rrturni. anil with It hia atrrniih ; the dm 

hiih  plrrerd hia *idp ia bn.krn.   Scat    " 

LA WHENCE POST OPTJCE. 

WIHTJBR MAIL ARHANQEMKWT. 
MAILS ri.n-t: Hill 

loaf**, South and Iful, at 01 and 11| A. K.,and 
Hr.m. 

L   well, ml 1 and J, f.M. 
A>*i«ra-/«r<,(Uirect| UU.; (vUnoatoBjkir.X. 
S.iUm. (via Uoaton) 64  1!| A. M., and i4 I'. M. 
«.f.rAii(nr*il Matt, | A. L»Mw ^ ». Hi 
V.tcfA, 7 A. Bt. 
AfancAMlar and Concord, I, P. X. 
Mltkmntt A. H.|add ft P. N. " 
California.dally   Hi A.M? 
Qtargttown, Wttt Newbnry, and Ityfittd, IS M. 

HAILS ASSORTBD. 
notion and Xtw Tort, l| A. H., 1 and t r. X. 
LOBMjt, II, A.M., B»4 2 P.M. 
Jaltm, I] A. v., and 4 p. M. 
AafA^en, 71 A. u., and 0| t, M. 
Kail, 1 and 7 r. M. 
,Vor/*,«l r. M. 
Xrii-hMrgpnrt,   Otorftlown,   Welt   Xtwburf   and 

Bnjl*td, U M. 
OflM open from 7 A.M. to S P. M. 

URO. I. MERRILL, F, M, 
ITor.-tt.ltnW;- -     I       ' 

iLTTBNTION! 
The nnderalgned ret 

IT four yean aervioe I 
oat OUB leg.    Hating  a uraire   u>  W1 au imiif-i 

llilng, he hereby give) aolloo that bell prepared lo 

Reseat Canc-8ealed Chairs, 
and moat  raapedfully rcqueata the  patronage ol 
the I'liliuni of Lawrence and r trinity. 

mW All work warranted 10 five tatlafactlnn. 

WM. 0. HOLDEN. 

 > prompt   attentlou :—Fedriek 
EaaexSt.j .(. FllUbury,Jr., 174 Kaaex JJt.; .. 
Jewatt * Co- IS4 KiatxUt.; Howe A itafttM 
Aueabury .ir.et. 

Lawrence, \ng. 17, IMA. a«gl719a 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
11 K N it Y   iimsia, 

n i.i'r.iri'iit. or 

Billiard   Tables 
Wltlfhli New Patent Cooablnatlon Ca.hioo. St 
perioTto my now In me. The m«at eminent play- 
er* and moat cuBiprteat Judgea have y,\\n\ Ihelr 
auiualUlH.l ipiiroi.il itl llieie tablca. JylllUlm 
■wlwaroom al 108 Budburr Bt., Boaton 

ROBERT     WOOD 

VE'l'ERlNAHY   SURGEON, 
Hl«h Btraet   Bquara, Lowe.ll.  Man, 

Traatr. ail Alaeaaei of llorni. Cattle, aad the lo- 
aaliaal*; perform!  rurglcal operallona; euira 
eiirabli oaaei of ipavla, ringbone, eurb, aptenta and 
tha IIKa.   Urdera pruuiptly anawerod.    Addreai by 
■tall or telegraph aa above directed.    Helen lo all 
well-kaawn horaetaaa la Naw 

■      Aug. i7,—mr 
r Kaglanil. 

B.   FEN KKTY, 

BOOK-BINDSB, 
AMD 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER. 

133 Earn ST., (up 2 Ulabia.) 
ftbimi, LAWRjuNOB, K1U. 

HENRY CUTLER, 

8UFT OF CEMETERY 

DR. JOHN F.  LOKD, 

ID   E    N   T    IS 
,:        HA* >r:Mf>VP.n  TO 

wm i^;j 
f tfapll      OprKWele the Po. 

Conaumption, 
iii.ii ■ dr i ., 
Catarrh, 

Irla—nea of the Heart, 
DvirHpla, 
l.lrerComplafBtl, 
Chronk  Diarrhea, 
Pllea, 
Klda.T ComplalBla, 
reanale ComplalBla, 
llheumatlira, 
Xenralgla. 
Halt Hii.inii, 
All Skin IHaeaiei, 
l>lphlaierla, 

Si-iri-i rawer, 
Meaalea, 
KryilpeMlB, 
Wbooping Cough, 

idd Perer, 

ritrfji 
rhra of Infanta, 
Headache, 

To Preaerve the Il%lr, 
To Care Harni, 
To Cure llruitei, 
The Urth.lrdiii Infancy to 

age. 
oltre, rlwrlled Neck, 
t    Vlln-'  lllliw, 

How to have Uood langa, 
a to Continue Health 
ad l.llf to a Hundred 

fear*, 
JCauara Premature Deathi, 
(ure.ifaCold. 
Mair Dye, 

jCoiotriie Water, 
TmitVi Powder, 

Ty|.h. 
Ilinle 

DR. 8. fi. FITCH, 
Ho. 35 Tromont Street. HOSTOK, MAU. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
i trial of many yei m ■en,  AIM.' 

Scarcely any 
— ~ot MI— 

virt 

lihHble 
jtre. Kay, It acumpliahea mute by prrvi utum 
ban cure. The cnuntht, cold* and cough* tthlrh 
t aweea are the aeed wnieh would have ripened in- 
i> a dreadlu] tiarveat or Incurable dlacaae*. Iniln 
rnia, iTr.iuji, Uronchitla, II uar« iiaaa, llcurlay. 
Whipping Cough, ami all Irriiatmii. i.t theihroat 
ind lung* are emily cored by the Their Pectoml 
ftiikeu In ieaaou. Every family ahuuld hni* li by 
hem, and they will find It nn Invaluable protretioB 

Ihr Inaldloa* prowler whL'h carrlea on the 
* ~'ieep from itlany a flock, the darling lamb 

r a home. 
£■£« 

AMERICAN 
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY, 

NEW    YORK. 

Fictory, Hudson City, N. J. 

Till* company It now fully prepared to furnlah 

LEAD  PENCILS, 
Equal in Quality to the Beit Brandt. 

The company haa taken great palai and toreeted 
a large capital in fitting UIJ their laeinry, aad now 
aik the American Publlo lo give their pendU 
afalruial. 
ALL STILES AND GRADES  ARK MAMTACT'I) 

Great eare ha* been Iw.timed to the matmtac- 
; HI \„r,r„.r HtiXAGUN  DHAWIMO 
OILS, ipeclally prepared for the nieol Eu- 

34  JOHN  STREET, 

I • REW T0RK. 

The 1'enrll* are to be hid at all print! 
pal ataiUmer* and notion deakra. 

TItADBMAHK. omtolO 
Aak for American Lead Pencil. 

FAIRBANKS' 

PREMIUM STANDARD 

SCALES, 
Made of the beat material*, In the moat thorough 
naaanrr and receiving CONSTANT IMPHOVL- 
MERTat under the aaperelilon of 

THM   OttltttlfAL   ISrsiTTOR. 
Every variety, aa Hay, Coal, Railroad, ['Inform 

and ( aunler, Hragglat*\ t»arecl loner*', llm.-h.-r»'. 
i.rm-er.' ami lioln scale*, riearu*, Hprlug llalaare, 
fcc, for aaleat our 

WAREHOUSE, 
118 MILK  STKKKT.   UOS'lON. MASS. 

FAIKBANKB. BROWN * CO.. 
Agrut* for anleof 

Tllton * McFarlaod'a Bare*   Whltt'i l*a- 
tant Muney Urawera, and Oraaaton'i 

Una itagulatora. 
For *ali la Uwreace by C. it. MASON A CO., 

JAMES A. ntKAl k in. 3aa«olB 

DR. J. IT  KIDHKR, 

Sll rgri.n  ,W|ULl> <• ii t I m t | 

Wo. 11« Blaaax itraet.  I.awraaca 
■# .—. a^ .1  

I>H.   A.   H.   FUSTEH, 

Physician  Ac   Surgeon, 
HAI KRBOVBD mi orricg TO 

1-w.S   HSIRX   RTRRET. 
SallMtf 

A Card. 
The anbarriber would reapectflilly luform tbi 

eltlien* of Lawrene* awa vlclBlty Hut ha hae lakei 
uiir of I in- new alore* In Ihe New HI.., k teoaiiUi 
erected by Mr. Caer aad A. Hbatpe, at 

ion  I-:NI.I-»   Mtri-.i, 
(one door north of A. Sharp* A Co'> new dry goodi 
i- -J  and Sued aud furulihed It on a aew am. 
improved atyle for tha purpota of keeping a Aral 

HI  I  \ II-  BOOT  AND HHOE STORE, 
wliere caabalouad about throe hundred dlifereni 
kind* or liniii", Sliue. and Itubber*, iBclUillug all 
ol the beat and lateat *lylei miBunicinred by tbi 
beat mnnulacturer* In the ooiiatry. 

I   am conaiinlly  adding to my *1oek, and ahall 
keep all Ihe new itylea a* aooo a* they appear In 
Ihe market, of all price*, from the hlgheal to the 
loweat, and lolicll a lair prnporllon of the pain 
age ol the people generally, mid Impe lo pleaea 
who may favor me with a call. 

Very reapeetluliy, 
J. ENUWI.TOK Uiiw.i 

Lawrence, Oct. 1, IMS.   o?1 flm 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

UNITED STATES LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Altenda to an duly eimueeled with In. Ln- », 
at the aliorteit ni.il. e. ,illt „r night. If neoraaary. 

< -ifln rVarriuo.ni aM ReeMenee, 

155   Elm  street, Lawronoo. 
W. FIBR (MLE,      . 

Attorney & Countelor at Law 
A*Tt> 

NOTARY    PUBLIC, 
Mo. HO E.eex Riraat, 

Ilatpplneaa at Slxly. 

Ne«r rive iveri tb!« ■rnrltl up for loit, 
until Ttru fiml clniir)' i)«tn U[KMI JOU A 
wreiched and for«aken old age. Thia reflec- 
tion rime naturally enough to our mind*, 
■■ hand in hand my friend and I walked 
homeward ihrnujch the moonlight and the 
dew, from a \iait to an old, newly married 
pair, a man and a woman who in iheir youth 
had been Invert, but who for forty long yeara 
had trod Ih* world apart. Forty yeara ago 
ihey thought their heart! were broken, ihey 
were convinced that the world had no poe> 
aihlo huaineaa for them. Ihey were miaer* 
aMe, and they would not even try lo do any- 
thing etae. Forty yean ago limea were not 
exactly what they are now. Children, eape- 
riallv glrla, were a good deal afraid to di*o- 
l*y iheir parent*, and Ethel Gray, when her 
father aternly cntnmantled her to ■ Veep away 
frnm that ahiflleia calf, Jamea Moonlight,' 
did not dire to Hiaohey. Jamea Moonlight, 
a handaome, gentle hrarted, moat luveahle, 
but truih to ull, rather inefficient young 
man, the ion of a poor widow, enuld not 
aummon courage to brave th* certain con*e- 
quencea of the old man'a diapleaiurs, and 
Uiui they were parted. 

Yeara rolled over their heada ere they re- 
covered from ihix blight upon their young 
hearti ; but time ia a wonderful phyiician 
and penple cannot, try ai Ihey may, be mis 
erable forever over one woe, however great, 
Ethel and Jamea al laat came to he able to 
[■us- each othrr on the tlreet without feeling 
like tiling, or eren like fainting. They could 
lit in ihe aame ' mreitng house,' and not 
think ofeach other all the time ; they could 
even ipeak and ahaka hirda logeiher quite 
compoaedly. Soon after thia, Jamea mar- 
ried a pretty little achool ma'am, opened a 
itore, and, from (hat dale became aa merry 
and amiling ai ever. He waa a good and 
obliging man, and hli fellnw-towmmen liked 
to trade with him. Thui it cams to paa* 
that, faat a* the liule tow-heada gathered 
round hia board, the money gathered in hia 
rotten faater, and he waa ahlo to aupport 
lii» wife in coeafort, and lo educate alt of hia 
children. Hia moiher'i old age, too, waa 
made com for lab It by her dutiful aon. So 
the ' ihiftleai calf got on in the woild very 
reipectably, after all. The proud old *qu!re, 
aa many a proud old iquire before him haa 
done, aaw and repented him of bia treatment 
of ihe youthful lover*. Il waa then, alaa ! 
too lets. 

Ethel, after the marriage of Jamea, ihnt 
herself into her n.rm with a renewal of her 
early anguiib. A woman i* an unfortunate 
creature, if aha [a not a flirt. She ainnnt, 
if a (rue woman, be happy without love, 
without truth and warmth in' love. Her 
poor heart autft-ra, Ural and laat, God knowi 
enough to pay her double for the eating of 
that aecuraed apple. By the way, bow 
would it have liti n had r-he never eaten ilP 
Would man ha»« tawn ibhi m Tvtraite her 
love and truth, her tneaaurelena lenderneia, 
if he had never tinned f It aetme unequal 
that ihe who givea io largely of aaVction 
who yearna aq coneiantly for a full return) 
ahnnld in moat eaaaa be ao poorly aatiafled. 
A few weeka or month* devntion, fever beat 
of piaaion, coming and going by flu and 
•tin*, and awiy goae her lover like the 
•moke up a chimney. It waa the good wife 
of an ordinarily, yea, more than ordinarily 
indulgent huiband, that laid to me the nlbi 
day, ' A man .haa no naturit affection In 
him | * and ahe went on lo give her proof*. 
She waa, pethap*, aomewbat hard on area- 
tlon'i loid i bul there wai a great deal too 
much foundation for her remark*. Thia 
t>ring ao, I repeat that woman, unleai ahe ia 
at heart a flirt, il an unfortunate creature. 
Nothing can compare with ihe misery of 
that alavery which eonaiila in being depend 
ent for happlne*! upon ihe conduct of one 
who ii perfectly independent of you. Thia, 
En all ita bitlerneaa, poor Ethel felt, Whili 
Jamea remained unmarried, arid While ihe 
cnutd read In hia fare regret at their aepara 
tion, ahe felt conaolvd, and hope never quite 
Hurried her. Her father might relent, and 
I fear ihe wia naughty enough to reflect 
that relentleaa father* do aomalime* die, 
Something might happen. She felt it 
i hat at aome time or In *nme way aheahould 
have her lover again. Now, by hit own act, 
hope waa dead, and Ethel alao came near to 
dying. She longed to die t but thoae that 
are willing *eldom go. She recovered, and 
the day lh*t Jams* became for the firat ti 
a father, Ethel became a bride. Her father 
waa auitrd ; *he had married a rieh man, 
She could make a ihow in the world. Her 
huihand took her away to the city, and for 
lea yeara they lived in atyle'. In h*ppine*a P 
Well, nobody had a very good chance lo 
know. 

Mr- Humbnid ihen failed, and K'lvl re- 
turned, with three children, to her fafnt\l;1 
roof. There *1IH (lemainni aeven long ye-ira, 
while bar liuarmnd wandered up and dnun 
lha earth, tiyit g in gather the mean* of re. 
turniiiB to hi" li'rnvr modr of life. In vain. 
Fate waa ai'ai.it hi-n. and he tim, came 
back (o Squire (Irav, >ick, poor and a erip. 
pie. He h'fl lott a leg by a rnilrnad acei. 
dentl For thi* he, nfler a lor.g trill, recov- 
errd Hhmngea ; *nd, aith llii* mnn*y and 
ihenlaryof a clerk in Squire Gray'i employ, 
he with hia family managed to aquveie along. 
One more child, a feeble ion, we* born to 
F.lhel. It waa well the had no more. She 
did tut   treat these wall, or her Luibsnd 

either. She waa nervotu and croaa, and had 
grown terribly old ao4 komely i ahe waa 
aallow and ibin, and A earjle aeldnm rested 
on her fare. The end window of her cham- 
ber looked out toward* the neat and happy 
hoene of Jamea Moonlight i and there, with 
bowed blind", the u»ed to alt sll dav, and 
aew, and watch James' wife and children. 
They were a great deal of tha time nut oh 
the back balcony, *o that Ethel could ob- 
serve them cloaely. Jamea joined them hers 
every evening, and the unhappy watcher waa 
made all the aadder by the eight of hi* hand- 
aome face, beaming with health and hap- 
pinaaa. 

It is s good thing to be a man,* shs ussd 
to mutler, ' ind to be able Is change.' 

Poor Ethel 1 couldn't you have been hap- 
pier then than you were * Your buiband 
waa kind to you, your children were pretty 
and intelligent. You married Mr. Humhold, 
and it waa yourduly lo try to make him hap. 
py and yrmr children good. Had you, from 
the firat, been reiolale in thia endeavor, how 
much dreadful trouule you might have es- 
caped. But s diacouraged hesrt i* too spt 
10 he indifferent to everything tsve ita own 
eorrow*. Ethel did not improie much for 
many yen*. Nay, ihe grew worn and 
wnrae, and became the trouble of all in the 
Imu-e, hit father not excepted. The fir" 
thing that brought her to her right mind 
waa ihe death of her favorite deuehtrr. In 
a year from that time her father died, 
These lhingi wrought a great change in 
Ethel. Her father's home sud property 
were now here. There waa no mon need ol 
anxiety. Her huiband'* health wai failing, 
and ihe heaought him lo toil no more, but 
take hi* ewe and Vet her care for him the 

drr of hi* day*. The poor gentleman 
waioverjojed at thii late show of interest 
and affection. Time proved it to have been 
from the heart. Ethel became a good wife 

nd mother. She aat but aeldom st the end 
window now. Her eccuatorned place, when 
aeaiug, wai in the great aitliug room below, 

here her old mother and her feeble hui- 
band alao apant moat of their time, gtve, 
tha daughter, waa awiy at mohooL A dif- 
ferent temper brought a different atale of 
health, anil Ethel Humhold became ihe 
ble looking matron aha should have been 
yean before. Poor Humhold waa always 
proud of her, and now there was juat esuae 
for hia pride. 

It i* needleaa to relate all that befel during 
the other twenty years which held Ethel 
and Jamea apart. They hurried on much 
faster thsn the firat twenty went, and when 
all but Ihe laat one had departed Ethel waa 
a widow, dwelling alone in her father'* fine 
old home" Her only living cbild waa mar- 
ried far away. James boarded with hi* 
aldeat married son,for he had been for many 
yean a widower. Hia children were all 
unrrird or dead. He did not altogether 
ike hia aon'a wife. Ha had often wiihed he 

had .not been quits iu haaty in giving up his 
property to hit childrsn. He longed for s 
home of hia own. Aad Jamei Moonlight' 
cheerful face grew overcaat, snd Tor aome 
month* it remained ao. But ons day ha 
walked Into lie sogla presence with mare 
thnn the old light in hia nil! handiome face, 
and with the step snd baaring of a man not 
paat hi* prime. 

■ I am going to marry the widow Hum- 
bnli,' he laid, coming direel ly to the point 
■ We an to be married to-night; get ready 
and come.' 

Something like this his son hsd been ex- 
pecting i It wa«, however, a little audden, 
hiit he and hia wife olwyed the summons.— 
There w*t no ons now to bold the pair 
apart. They were married, and if ever any 
newl* wedded folks ware happy, theaa old 
folks were and are. It la, indeed* evening 
with them now) but th* evening ia very clear 
and plestsnt, sod it la moonlight all lbs 
while. 

y'atorittit !>merifHiT. 
GlQ. S    Mtmn.i, EDITOK. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, l««7. 

A Fapjicu Pi ST,qw| faB*"***\ 
writea from Paria : ^^ 

' I wa* st s play laat night, snd whst 
think you, saaurrd the sueoeaaof the piece P 
A solitary aaof. Liaicn. There ia a young 
Italian count in it, who hai lived hi Paria, 
and wai au*peeied of having been admitted 
to Ihe favon of the pretty wife of ihe r,,n- 
riergt, who waa both old and ugly. The 
war In Italy cimr; the count left to join tha 
army of Victor Emanuel. He was ahot St 
Cuatona. The prelty woman in Psris hesr* 
the new* and I* inenn«oleble. Her huabenr! 
takea it ea«y,Sayi ihe count wsa s good fel- 
low, and advi.ru hi* wifa to put a period to 
her grief, snd lake il smsr, »* be did. 'What, 
you inhuman monater " criei Ihe indignant 
female, 'ii thai your wirrow P Have you not 
a tear to ihed fur the father of your child- 
ren 1* - 

A WOMAN NOW-A-DATS.— A writer in lha 
WafchmiB Alttf -rcfflrrrofY'StfyB fhnt to he 
a woman, noa-n-das*. appears to be tha 
mo*i diflkslt thing in ihe world. . 

'1 o he a creature bewigged, btpowderd, 
bepuffed, rolled, coiled, padded, bagged, 
alnffett, frirsed, curled, tied, tortured, at rain- 
ed, dyed, beaded, dotted, 'treamered, friug- 
■d, trimmed, ruffled, plaited, trailed, jetted, 
jewelled, frilled, roughrd, jerked, smirked, 
till Ihe very fashion-plate* hide thwtr dimin- 
i'lied heads, ii one thing,—to be s human 
■oul, wilh an eternity to lire, with other he- 
men IOUII lo help, wilh actual working snd 
• uttering, self-denying, conquering, learning 
snd ennobling before il, is another.   " 

NEWS    IVJflAIY.      I 

FRIDAT.—It Is even doubtful whelher 
the House Judiciary Committee will pro- 
ceed to the Investigation of Hie Impeach- 
ment matter, as Ihey are slinplr author- 
ised but not compelled or requested to do 
so.—Tbo sentence of Mornn, the young 
■nan. who murdered a girl to whom be 
had been engaged to be runrrled lo Rox- 
bury, Inn been commuted to life itapds- 
oii'Hfnt.—Both houses of Cojiu;re*ss Istve 
passed tbe bill for the luib Congress to 
meet March 4th.-*There is destined to be 
a tierce fight between those old bellger- 
ents tirecfo and Turkey. The sympa- 
thies of the Christian world wilt be with 
tbe Greeks and against tbe polygunlsts. 
The Mayor and leading citizens of Boston, 
are railing funds fur the, Christians.—The 
Methodist Centenary culteotioti amounts 
to $3,800,000 and Is not sll Iu yet- It will 
probably reach four million*. Daniel 
Drew of New York, gave $500,000. Mr. 
Baldwin of Ohio, *100,000, mid Mr. Rich 
of Boston, »7o,UW. —IJB.QWI haa been 
subscribed In England for the families ol 
the men loet overboard from the yucht 
Fleetwltig, on the race from New York to 
Europe. tlti.OOO has also been raised In 
New York.—Gold 133. 

SATUBDAT.—The House of Represents* 
lives of Colorado, protest agalnat ita ad- 
mission ns a state,—There are to bo a 
course of lectures stllte state prison. The 
tint was delivered by the warden. Sub- 
>et. American Invention*.—A negro lu 
Dracut committed a rape on Mra. Mann, 
aged 7*2 years, and attempted one on a 
child of 14. — Kanaas has adopted the 
Kmendtnent.—Protestant womlilp U to be 
firbldden In Home, and the American 
chapel auppressed.—A disgraceful right 
look place in tbe New York Coiunion 
Owunett, Thurauaty BveuluAf. A demo- 
cratic member threw an Inkstand at the 
Presideut, another democrat, and the 
President drew a revolver but did not 
Ire.—The New Orleans riot liiveatigatlou 
will occupy 9000 pages. ISO wltnasses 
were examined.— MaxlmilHan's wife is 
getting bettor.—At a riot lu Peruainbtico, 
eighty Portuguese and one hundred llra- 
illlaiia were killed.—Gen. Moaquera, Presf 
Ident of Colombia. South America, has 
resigned, stating that the people were 
corrupt, nnd Immoral and unworthy of 
him aa a ruler. Ihey say that he has 
robbed their treasury of every dollar. 
Gold 184. 

MOM.AT.—The most horrible atrooltlea 
are perpetrated upon the unfortunate 
freedmen In a portion of Texas. They 
are lashed, murdered and robbed with 
perfect Impunity, and the civil anttiorhles 
dare not or will not protect tlieni.—The 
United Statea propoie* to mediate In the 
quarrel between Spain and Chill.—The 
government Is preparing to make a clean 
sweep of the Indian* on the plains. In the 
sprlng.»M». FranolS Faxon of Boiton. 
haa been cheated, by a New* York Jew, 
out of •100,000.— The Brazilian rivers 
hare been thrown open to the trade of ull 
nations.—Paupers from the state almi 
houses are now sent to Brldgewater if 
able, to work, where labor la provided for 
them. —The cholera Is raging terribly 
among passengers by the Nicaragua route 
to California.—The Turks are to send 
150,000 men to conquer the Greeks.—The 
Id cavalry and SOth Infantry are Oh their 
way to punish the Indians at Fort Kear- 
ney.—Twelve steamship! left New York 
on Saturday for European aud other port 

I'ln- Cougresslonsl report of the New 
Orleans massacre will hardly he consol- 
ing to the democratic defenders of that 
horrible afflalr.—Gold i:n,. 

TCKMIAV . ■ -The bill to provide againat 
Ihe re-oppolntment of all persona rejected 
by tbe Hfiiato will pass to-day In that 
body.—1Tie population of New York City 
I* but 7-J6, 388.—Usury T. Hatch, a bar- 
keeper at Manchester, X. II., shot a Mrs. 
Batohelder, who says ahe lias a husband 
In Boston, because ahe would not marry 
hlru, and then shot himself, probably fa- 
tally. The ball tired at tbe> woman alruck 
a steel stay and glanced off harmlessly.— 
There Is a rumor of another plot to assa*. 
slnate Nnpoloon. Il waa discovsred.—The 
ship Thomas Uumphrcy from London to 
New York, has been lost with all 
board but the captsln and one man.—The 
Supreme Court by*ene majority, has iVecl- 
ded the test oath Uw to he tmconstltntfoii- 
al, partly on the ground of Its operntlng 
txpomfiKto. The Chief Juat Ice and three 
other* dissent from-the decision.—Two 
boys were recently drowned while ska- 
ting. A child, who WHS a cousin, twenty 
miles- distant, exvlsJmvd «kts tn*> iet> 
broke that heVeonarn w*vdrrvww,?.--*'fYi« 
t'ni'i was unknown there at the time. 
Similar statements are .often-to be met 
with in the papers.—A fire at Janeivllle, 
Wli., on Ratnrday, destroyed the IIwitt 
House, ft church snd other property. 
Loss *1.300.000.-Tu,. families lu Tennes- 
see, have been fighting eaost other for 
twenty years. Fourteen men have been 
killed. The fighting hei ended a 1ST Kil- 
kenny cats by the list two male member* 
o.Mhe families meeting and killing each 
other.—Thad Stevens will coll up hi* set 
to reduce rebel ststes to territories, to-day. 
—Illinois has sent % school house and a 

farm botMe to the Paris fair. Boston has 
sent* bakery ami a school bouse.—The 
Southern merchants are not allowed by 
public opinion there, to employ northern 
clwto.iiMaaawOeBlMaBMW Bsyswon pounced 
upon tea liquor sellers, ami tbe assistant 
City Marshal on thirteen ia Salem on Sat- 
urday.—Gold laUi. 

Tha Rcheela el Lawrence. 

The report or the trkdibol Committee of 
tbe City of Ijiwreiieefca Just been Issued 
from the press of Ceo. Is, MenlII A Co. 
It Is not for us to speak of the mccnnjiloal 
execution of the report, and wa will pro- 
ceed to Investigate Ihe contents, It is 
from tbe pen of C. E. Hood, £04.. Super- 
intendent of Schools, and Is a well « 1 It- 
ten and comprehensive document. Dur- 
ing the past year, Mr, J. K. Cole,of Brad 
ford, has been elected Principal of the 
South Grammar School, and Misses L. Y. 
Kendall, Abby S. Dodge, and EiutuaJ. 
Dow, all possessing tbe esteem aud confi- 
dence of pupils and cqmwittee, have re- 
signed, and the Drat mimed died a abort 
time after from the effects of an aeddjesat, 
after ft happy marriage. Misses ltrlckett. 
Doaiiee and Parsons have returned to 
their posts. A new class has been rortTMd 
lu the Oliver Grammar School, at present 
In charge of Miss Carrie M. Sweet, and 
assistants hare been appointed lu tbe Me- 
itiuen Street and South Middle schools. 
Mr. S. M. Downs having resigned, Mr 
Reuben Merrill has been elected teacher 
of vocal music In the Oliver Grammar 
aud High School*. Eleven young ladles. 
decided to be competent for teachers, are 
unemployed except temporarily. 

Tbe number of children lu the city, be. 
tween Are and fifteen years of nge. re. 
ported by the assessors In May wa* 4,020. 
an Increase 'of 413 over tbo number of 
laat year. In Hist mouth the number In 
the public school* WHS 2,515, aud In the 
Catholic nnd private schools 1000. The 
number at present In the public schools 
Is 2658. An arrangement has been inatle 
between the committee and the agents of 
the mills, by whloti all children under fif- 
teen years or age will atteud school half 
a day, and work.the other half. 

There are three or four hundred more 
pupils lu the schools than there were one 
year ago. AH of tbe rooms are full, and 
some are very crowded. The Oliver 
Grammnr School, especially, will be very 
much crowded after the semi-uunuiil ex- 
amination Is made next month, and one 
hundred and twenty-five scholars are 
promoted to It, until the new High 
School building, of which tbe foundation 
Is now being laid, is completed, wbea the 
Grammar School will have the use of tha 
rooms new occupied by the High School. 
Additional room will soon be Imperatively 
demanded at the South Side, also, aa the 
schools there ore even now very full. 

In Jui.e last It wa-. voted unanimously 
by tbe committee that Uarkness* Latin 
Grammar and. jU-auer be substituted for 
McCLIutock's First Latin Book, Crosby's 
Greek Lessons for McCllntock's First 
Greek Book, and that Walton's pictorial 
Primary Arithmetic be adopted aa a text 
book lo be used In our schools. Walton's 
intellectual ArlUimetJc 1m bTiraTPTJov _ 

duced In the South Grammar School 
Nothing has been dona la yet In regard 

to providing a suitable place for truant 
children, though ihe County Coinuihaion- 
ers have for some lime had in contempla- 
tion the establishment of an [uatltiitiou 
for them and youthful erlntlnsle. Both 
of these are now lodged lu the House of 
Correction. Upon examloulloii It was 
found that the salaries paid by twelve 
tow as and cities of the character of Law- 
rence were much higher than those paid 
by Lawrence, and the salaries of our 
teachers were raised to correspond. Tbe 
follow lug are tbe salaries for the present 
year:—Oliver High School, Albert C. 
Perkins, 12000, Jane 8. Gerrleh, #700, 
Manila Packard, 4)535, Reuben Merrill, 
(muale teacher), «400. Oliver Grammar 
School, J. L. Brewster llflOO, S.O. Brick- 
*U, R500. Abby Hale, feM, Ellen F. Maun- 
ders, #4.10, A. L Abbott, #450, (absent 
on leave). Josephine Abbott, #450. Mary 
A. Newel). #425, A. C Kastmau, #1.10. 
Ella B. Bodwell, #425, Nettle M. Gardner. 
•450, Augusta K. Mhepird, #450, M. E. 
Cook, #450, Helen M. Beau. #4AO, Eliza- 
beth R, George, #425, Addle C. Plunder. 
#125, Carrie M. Hweet, #100. Honth 
Grammar School, J.>hi, K. Cole, #1000. C. 
K. Barnard, #4o0. Harnli K. Uervey, #4A0. 
Prospect Street Middle cwliool, K. H. Mar- 
shal, #450. Kim Street, A. W. Morrison, 
#450. Xewbtiry Street, Lmma A. .Ste- 
phens. #450. Oak Street, Rebecna V. 
Doane, #4.50. Ameabury Street, A. F 
Parsons, #450. Finiiklin Street. Rebecca 
Gray, #450. Cms* Street. L..f.Vnulkner, 
MMi. Booth Klde, Lucy F. Partridge. 
#450, Julia P. TompkIns. 350. Tower 
Hill, K. W. Hlchardson. #450.   Pine 8t#, 

ia    I'.     Ai*"*-,     #L'sU. Prospect 
'ef ■ T^nty-MrhfYrfPt'&'-ir. iTnmrnsr,' 

#450. Kim Street. Emily J. I i.i nh   IMi. 
Adelaide, Webster, 350. Xewbury Street, 
IL L. cole. 450, S. C, Morrison, 400. Me- 
thnen Street. No. 1. Llxzie b. Balley.eAOl 
No. 2.1.ydla P. Stevens. 450, Oak Street. 
No. 1. F. Reed. 450, No. I. Josephine 

niiminlug», 450, No. I, Cynthia Hawley. 
450, No. 4. Emily F. Dodge, 450, Aines- 
bnrjr. Street, M. 3. Wells, 430, II. L, Am- 
brosa, *W. Franklin Street, L. L. Gor- 
don. 4.10, Anna Chandler. 400. Cross St., 
R. B. Kempton, 450, I. H. Pratt. 44».~ 
Pine St., Lena Mallard. 450, Chariots* M. 
Taylor, 375.  Tower Hill, Sarah 3. H. 

rf nrd, 450, Clara A. Hayes, 400. 
side. Halt!A Doftne, 450. South Wile, M.' 
Thompson, 450, Mary D. Anderson, 375. ' 
HIP aggregate nmotint paid out or to he 
psid Mr. VtnWM M^WtyUrJimf WtT 
#37.500.18.; Janitor, #1068 84; Fuel, 
#300t.W; miscellaneous, #1,885.91; re- 
pairs Ac, #4.352.77. The entire expett- 
■ei of the scTiooli for the year 1808 were ' 
#37.315.08. The average sttrtidance dur- 
ing the ' winter term was 189#', rummer 
u-r.n, 3144; fall term, *448. 645 attend 
the Grammar school and #4 the High 
School. The schools are kept forty week* ' 
lu the year, and vacation* aggregate' 
twelve works, nearly one fourth of the 
entire year. 

The Free Evening School has averaged 
this season three hundred and fifty acholl 
nrs. Of those attending 49 are French, 
19 German, and 35 colored men and wo- 
men. The first two are taught our lan- 
guage, and the colored people, most of 
whom have been slsves, commenced with 
the alphabet, and are making rapid prog- 
ress. Rev. Mr. Wilson, who conducts 
this school, receives no salary aa ft 
nnd hia assistant* hit a trifling a 
tlon. 

The School Committee of tha ] 
year Is composed of the following gentle- 
tlemen: N..P. H. Melvln, Mayor, ex- 
ofllelo Chairman. Ward 1. Gworyw Pack- 
ard, A. F, Scniton. Ward I, Gilbert E. 
Hood, Milton Bouncy. Ward J, Ueorr* 
8. Wearer, Jt C. Bowker. Ward 4, Gee. 
A. Fuller, L. J. Hill. Ware) ft, Ihuilef 
Hsrdy, IT. N. Biitman. VTarrt «, fatet. 
Saimders, M. C Andrew*. Gilbert 1*. 
Hood, Hu peri ntendent of Schools. The 
winter term began Dee. 19th, IStW, and 
ends March 15th, 186T. Spring tersa, 
April 1st, 1807. ends June JJRth. IM7. 
Fall term, Aug. Nth, 1W17, ends Friday 
befure Thanksgiving. The school eou>- 
mlttee Is divided Into seversl sub-rommlt- 
tees, to each of whom li ssalgwed th* 
duty of visiting eertah aeheola or divi- 
sions of the (•rammer School. The re- 
port include* the reports of the s 
mltteei of last year, and we i 
to every good oUlaea to glee It a careful 
perusal. 

CITY <.OVRM*MIU,T. 

BOARD or AiJiKRMgv.   ) 
Friday Evening, Jan. 11th, 1807. j 

Mayor Melvln In the chstr. Full board. 
Petition of J. It. Wellioan for license to 

keep a Junk store, was granted. 
Petition of Howe A Ilugbee tor auction- 

eer's license, was granted. 
Petition of sundry persons Ihr (he ap- 

pointment of Patrick Murphy- as police- 
man, laid'upon the table. 

A communication from the school ooin- 
mlttee asked for tbe sppropriaUou of 
about #700 for the purposw of making al- 
teration* In the Oliver Grammar School, 
and furnishing twe new rooms. Ao ac- 
cession of one hundred scholars from Ihe 
middle schools U expected on the sflth. 
A resoliiltoi* authorising the school com 
mltlce to make the necessary expenditure 
was passed uutier a suspension of the 
rule*. 

A nommunicatloii was received from 
Ueiirs. Charles F. Johnson, Nathaniel 
Page and BenJ. P. Sauudero, selecunen 
of the town of North Andover. Informing 
tho Mayor and Aldermen of Lawrence 
that the new city pest house on this side 
of the Mci i Iuinc. now being completed, 
was not at the distance from their town 
required by luw. and that they should not 
consent to Its belns used as ouch, Ra- 
ferred to loiiiurlttec oo public property. 

Messrs. George W. Horn asd B, C. 
Noyes were drawn as grand jurors for the 
year 1W7. 

Charles If. Lltflelteld was appointed 
meaiurer of painting and plastering on 
tbe port of the board. 

IN awM**aV*w*l SStasHM. 
The Mayor presented the following 

nmnlnntlona for policemen; J.L. Ilnteb- 
Inson, George C. Palmef. Albion O. Clark, 
Msnrice Casey, John Itinnon. Michael 
Matley. K. B. Dolloff all of whom were 
successively rejected. 

The Mayor then nominated the follow- 
ing for constables: J. Vt. Currier, Moses 
Perkins, D. B. Webster, Joseph Stowell, 
James Board man, each of whom was In 
tnrn rejected. 

The Executive, eesslnn then closed and 
the board ndjonrnerl to Saturday evening, 
Jan. 19th at 7i o'clock. 

COMMON "otscit,        i 
Moiwlaj' Evening, Jan. 14th. J 

President Eatou Iu Ihe choir. Absent 
Councilman Wlggln, 

Several appolntmenU from the other 
Bonnl concurred In. John 8. Elllngwooi] 
wns added to the list of luessurers of wood 
and bark. 

Communication from other Board In re- 
lation to tbe new pest house. Referred 
to the committee on public property lu 
concurrence. 

' r^nrfr'rWiirred Wit*, other afoaeWfh 
authorising the school eotninltsae to nsake 
the necessary alterations In the Olrrer 
Grammar School Hows*. 

IVIIII.MI of John Atowe sad others mr ft 
gas light on Itsrrerhlll between LawrerM* 
and Ameabary atreets. Keferred to eosaV 
aalttee on streeta, 

Adjonrned to Monday evening, Jan. Silt 
at 4 toft o'clock. 

EeTEx-Gov. I>ennlson,of Ohks, who is 
now In Washington, da,irecat«i the In- 
peschment movement u the most unfortu- 
nate measure bis party oonld sustain. 

 *w*me* I  i   .*....«  
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NEWS    il'M MARY. 

WKDNMPAT.-Slnuwi Cauyy-Qn. radical 
republican, formerly •cere*»l7 of *f»r. 
hss bwn elected to th] U.fctVn:ito from 
Pennsylvania.—H«nara>r 0$w»h Im* been 
nominated MlnUter ti^AXMtill. TtitbUlt 
to admit Colorn^iiirfsTeliiaikA ntftnte* 
have passed tlif ■out* with an Impartial 
suffrage proviso.— The Ice In the pond in 
Regent's Park, toiidon. broke yeaterday. 
Tvo hundred persons were thrown Into 
the water, and thirty were drowned.—The 
New York Police report 1100 liotmcn of 
111 fame, and 15.000 nhandoned women In 
that city.—The subject of the •aaaealna- 
t ion of Dr. Robinson nt Salt Lake City. 
by the Mormons, has bern presented to 
lite legislature of Maine, ©s which ■ state 
ha wat formerly a citizen. Hi* " crluie '* 
VII bring- Superintendent of eCIirtsilaii 
Sabbath Bcliool.— It ha* been a-oerlalned 
that ifie TiTsTbrTeaTstor'y ol rvoanotuaa 
til all gammon, and that Capt. John 
Smith. W(M a great liar.—Mrs. Burdcll 
Cunningham, after being killed by HII 

earthquake and (truth on the Evening Star. 
now mrns up a* running u Hiker mine In 
MMico.iLQMjtfT.oivn, hook'.—Tim. 'V.MUti*U- 
soldler* roeat tome of the Ureekj alive 
whom they eapture. and mutilate others. 
Their General says he cau't help it,— Tlie 
Grand Jury of New Orleans refine to in- 
dict any one concerned In tlie democratic 
massacre of radical union lucn.Xorth- 
emare and freed men. In that place. It !■ 
very evident that the sentliiieut of the en- 
tiro South was In sympathy with those en- 
(aged in the murder*.—A sleigh we- 
from Providence to Boston. <J2 mil.'-, 
came off yesterday. It wil won (with 
tlUQQ) in three liourt and twenty-five 
niluulea.—The Yankee* have oealeTfifie" 
English badly in a boat raeentShangliae. 
The Inkstands nnd chair* In the New 
York Council room have been fastened 
down,—A largi portion of the freedmen 
have emigrated from South Carolina be- 
cause the chivalry cheated thi-m out of 
their pay .-Gold 133. 

TuuntHAr.—The New Hampshire dem- 
ocrats naii' convention assembletlyester- 
ilay and nominated John G. Sinclair for 
Governor. Edmund Burko reiterated the 
old copperhead threat that If the rehela 
were not allowed to have their way. they, 
the onpperliead*. would make the streets 
of the north run blood. ThU same silly 
menace was made three or four year* ago. 
and will iiinmini to about :i- much uow us 
then.—The Wth anniversary of the Tiger 
Englne Co. wat celebrated at Huverhill 
Tnt-<riny evening] it w*i organized tontt 
time before the revolution.—The Pennsyl- 
vaula delegation protest against the con- 
firmation ol Senator Cowan a* MlnWler 
10 Ail'lrm.- The t&ieelis iin) pouring out 
their money like water to aid their friends 
In Candle who are lighting the Turkish 
Invader*; many store-keepers contribute 
*AQ0 a mouth. Large aum* are being 
raised hi England toald tlie Christian* In 
the tight.—The Senate has passed the hill* 
for the admission of Nebraska and Colo- 

, rado as they ramu from the House, The 
President will veto tliein and lhay will be 
passed over the veto by a two-tlilnls vole. 
—Geu Old hi command nl Arkansas says 
that outrage*, assault* and murders of 
freedmen and freedwomen are of constant 
occurrence, add no efforts are made hy 
the civil authorltlei to prevent theni;53 
murder* have been reported In three 
months, and It I* believed that double that 
number have taken place. There I* no 
record of the first murderer being punish- 
ed. —Two colored boys who escaped from 
their master who treated them with cruel- 
ty, have been ordered back to hi* custody 
Inilarylaud.-Gold 1MJ. 

ABUT AKDNAVY (TinoM.— It Is certainly 
not probable that the American people 
bare either forgotten the service* of. 
oV'afe wanting In gratitude to the brave 
men who risked their live* or lost them 
to tart their country from tho efforts of 
the uilghtv trullors who nought to ruin If. 
and they need only be reminded that those 
who fell, left their families a* a precious 
legacy to the patriotic. The Needham 
Army ITH, JUVy" Union of <hta Wlty, have 
undertaken to care for the widows ai.d 
children of their brother soldiers thus be- 
reaved, but they tlfewl funds to enable 
them to do so. It la certainly In be hoped 
they may not appeal In vain. They have 
voted to admit honorary member* and 
very few will object !o connect themselves 
with tho association In that capacity.— 
The room I* opposite the POM Office, up 
stair*, second door on the left, it Is open 
nightly, well lighted nnd wanned, with 
plenty of reading Milter, nnd Is a very 
desirable place lor old soldiers to meet 
and fight their battles over again. Some 
person, who had n» sympathy with their 
oh|eets. destroyed their transparency,but 
the place can easily be round. 

' 

AMUiiKR HULUIMI UnsK.—The fuuer- 
ul uf Corpoial William V. Henderson, 
3 U...-C Co. II, 4th Massachusetts. (Capt. 
John it. Itdllliinj.iiiok plane at Cinnleu 
Nt. ■Mi-tii-i I*" Cliuroh on huuduy lore- 
woou. Air. lli'iiilenon eulUted. In Hie 
company tt'heu H ««s raised In thl. city, 
and served fiitlitnlh throughout his term. 
It uaa his w.oml tiillstmeiit) nnd he took 
part In *evci:al battles and sklniiUhes In 
the eouise uf Ui« war. Wltllc at Baton 
ftonge he oaittnytted acou^h which never 
left hhn while he lived. The deceased 
aleay* spoke In high terms of hi* cap- 
tain, ii* whom be aMtlhnted the saving ol 
(ill life wlnle lick »'Kh the yellow fever. 
The service* were performed by Hev. Mr. 
Dunning, of who** church he was an ear 
*eat member. afl«-r which the. remains 
were eeeortesl to tUe oedteterjr by detach- 
ments from Companies I and K, of the 
Dth litfantrysu uniform aith overcoats. 
Mr Bj-ndw-sow leave* a widow, hut 
burled hl« oirbr ehllt) In Juno last. He 
trail twenry-fiTe^-cnni rffag*."   ^° 

/        v 

lit*-  r vi i m iivsiFM   given by mem- 
ber* of   t.nod   Will   l^dge, ia  Templar 
Hall, "ii   M'Miday  oveidng,  was a   very 
pleasant   and   s^eptablsi    pevfermaruM. 
'f ha ItaU wns aWOWdBsl, ami tho sutdleiiee 
soemrtl  *p«ite  well .content In remain i>> 
the «)••«. atUlwikgh the McWobm weie iif 
considerable length.   A i»Ml stage with 
UiteluJ  au-mitrstuiautrit oveiu,>icd  mm i 
of the hall, and   two familiar ptafa w 
rendered agreeably,  varied with mu«te; 
ail of the  aetor«  entered with spirit into   i 
the perfefmam-e, and not a few rendered   | . 
their parta  with .ithnirable  igipieuialion 

Th*   I-eetare  ol   Mr.   Curtis. 

Tlie reputation of George Win. Curtis, 
of New York, as a public speaker, tilled 
City Hall to overflowing Wcdneaday eve'g 
it being tiie fourth night of the White lec- 
tures, but the " great expectations" enter- 
tuincd were far more than loMlIed to the 
Interested throng who listened to ids 
burning eloquence tvod biilllaut wit for a 
dciigbUiil hour and a half. It wma tuian- 
linoasl'y voted wt only the best leetureof 
the BentM but of any other aeaion. and 
as the audience hung opon the music of 
hit elofjtjagit tongue, heard his smootb, 
ornate, and polished sentences, beak* 
Into uncontrollable laughter at hit quiet 
and rich wit, or were held breathless 
when he soared into his powerful end at 
tlinet vsfjr sublime passages, any sense 
of weariness would have been the last 
sensation that would hnve occurred to 
them. 

The subject of his address was " CtttP 
servatlsirr." which he contended wee aa- 
iteutlnlly revolutionary In a country where 
progress ami equal rights represented the 
genius of Ibe land.    He traced the course 
of conservatism and radicalism, its oppo- 
nent, in English uUoi y and political life. 
Conservatism  had  always  met progress 

1th a compromise.    'When, sixty years 
ago, Charles James Fox had proposed to 
nhollsh the slave trade, conservatism sug- 
gested chapels In the colonies, to convert 
the Africans who   were   captured   and 
brought there.   Conservatism had bewi 
brought to America, and was In the way 
of  progress until one tine  New   Year'* 
morning Abraham Lincoln burled It out 
of sight.    The spenker   alluded   to   the 
tlmei In Rutland when many a member 
of Parliament  was  elected by six men. 
and some by only on*; when one borough 
had heen covered by the sea. like some of 
our Western cities which It was necessary 
to dive to And, and an election  was held 
hi n boat, when another Individual nornl- 
nated hlniHcIf.  advocated  his  own  elec> 
Jtimiln^sippwsrfllljPpeetU, pid then iratiaT 
himself into Parliament, the English peo- 
ple begun to demand nn extension of the 
suffrage, the conservative* met ihem with 
the reply, that things always had been as 
they were, and that those who then voted 
would tuke  cure of their  interests; but 
when the demand  was made In a shape 
dangerous to refn«e, they stopped   sneer- 
ing and hegan to argue.   Bright had said 
truly that education followed the ballot 
box. and nor the ballot box followed ed- 
ucation.    The  rebel   leaders   knew   the 
value of education ns a means of power, 
and took good care that as few as pnssbb' 
should enjoy It.    At the North the people 
*ee that such a prta* was  well  divided. 
Conservatism would take no risk.    It was 
cowardly.   Risk must he taken If any- 
thing la to be accomplished,    Every mte- 
cesiful merchant had  taken many risks. 
Cyrus H. Field risked hla reputation when 
irrophig at  the bottom of the oecnh. but 
became a i great man when messages be- 
gan, to jiajs, over, the Atlautic._cablet— 
I'rustia risked all when she made war on 
Austria, but came out  successful.    Mc- 
Clellan was the embodiment of conserva- 
tism  when  ho  advanced   towards Rich- 
mond with bis head turned back over his 
shoulder.   The enemy saw bis heart and 
■mote him a heavy blow.   The Pennsyl- 
vania hoy who lighted the fuse lo blow up 
tho enemy's works   before   Petersburg, 
after It had gone out took a heavy risk, 
and It Is hoped he lived to vote for tho 
president who lit the fuse of emancipa- 
tion.   Conservatism,  so called, was  but 
steady opposition to equal rights.    It had 
debauched the public conscience, spurned 
the   right   of   petition,  spread   slavery, 
struck down Charles Stunner because'of 
hit fidelity to liberty, and been the cause 
Of * thousand crimes.   At the late New 
York election  Wllkca  Booth would have 
voted the whole conservative ticket, from 
Hoffman   at  the  head,  to the   cx-prlzc- 
flghter at the tail.    He had been brought 
up where conservatism was sustained by 

I brute force, nnd the sumo hmte force de- 
| nted the right of any one to dlscust the 
right or wrong of  any Insittirlon.  and 
the pi li-llcgH of the abolitionist to declare 
the principles of the declaration of Inde- 
pendence, and  that  two and  two  made 
four.   It  made trouble by denying the 

| simplest iIgnis to l:* opponents, and then 
i charged them with disturbing the public 
1 neiicc.    ft   was opposed, to use the Idea 

finareldeal Congress instead of diffusing 
hrough Andrew Jnhnson. Our fathers 
irked out the line for us to pursue, but 

we hail again and again rubbed It out 
land finally (he Almighty had mnrle the 
mark In blood anil (Ire. The war, costly 
as It wa*. has not been In vain If prog- 
ress la not Interrupted In Ita mnrch by 
this false conservatism. On v. Ort. ol 
South Carolina, who opposes the amend- 
ment lo the Constitution, four years ago 
swore to dlo In the hiet ditch of the rebel- 
lion, yet he brings up blubbering arm In 
arm with Gen. Couch, In Philadelphia. 
Gen. Orant say* •' I think the amend- 
ment should he adopted," and which will 
prevail. The people will fallow no lead- 
ers blindly. Henry Ward Heecher. In a 
fog. at«pa out of the true path, but none 
follow him. l.lktt one oar at the head of 
the train which gets off the track and 
plunges madly Into a >and bank, it does 
not prevent the real of the train rushing 
hy and lr:ivlngthat ear to get upon the 
track again, when It Is ready. 

The address concluded by  alluding tt 
the meeting of  President   Lincoln   nnd 

, Fernando  Wood, then   S|*yor of   New 
! York, at the City Hall, one the  embndl 
I ment of progress   ami  the. other ol con 
servstism.   The speakerjiainted'thescene 
In that illy Mir years  after, when the 

I remains of the good President were borne 
! through Its streels.In a masterly and most 
: effective manner.     During   the   closing 
passages there was. a brtathlesa  silence 
In the hall, only Interrupted when the or- 
ator  nuido  his  bow. by  a  Sturm of ap- 
plause.     The   address   was   Interspersed 
with anecdotes, well   applied, ami   sharp 
hits, which brought down the house re- 
peaiedly.    The  managers of   the   While 

■ Vuiui ssMiUi mn but have been gruiltled al 
their success  In  pleating the public had 
they been near the door and heard the ex- 
clamatlon* ol approbation as the {hrong 
passed out.     The next lecture, two Weeks 
frooi' last  evening  will be delivered by 
Rev.   !■;.  II.  Cliapln, Jhe eloquent New 
York clergy mnn.. 

The Police Controversy. 

It is the misfortune of our city 
in a few year*,—to be led, by the specious 
clap-trap of Democratic psrti 

The Greet Snow Storm. 

The heaviest snow storm which lias 
been experieawed In this city for at least 
twenty yeaua cooiascsjccd yesterday uiorn clap-trap 01  WWSS*UW*SM IT»»»—"»I -■— .   *- »™ .- -— -.-™-...»-...,.... „...._,  

otherwise are lo a hopoles* and helpless log at au early hour, the snow fulling 
minority, into ft HestUeiu "or " peoples " . 
er '* reform " city government, the results 
of success always being to the advantage 
of psrtlsans. el the expense of the fear- 
era* tvsd host public hatenet.    For ibis 

nd, the JsastfaW, whose editor boosted so 
loudly, the night of ejection, over the 

clean •weep'' Ida iellowers were to 
make In the city osfteera, attempts a la- 
buVed defcuee of Us* course of Mayor 
Melvin In ■etatalf: to he autocrat over 
the police force. The Ssatfsw! asterta 
that the police question was the only one 
•pea which alone the late election tamed, 
a statement h was very careful not to ad- 
mit Into ita columns during the canvass, 
but which, were It true. Is equally deci- 
sive aa to the Aldermen as the Mayor; 
the same voters who elected Mr. Melvin 
having, by n most emphatic vote, decided 
against five or the six partisan* associated 
on the ticket with bun. tlwreby Indicating, 
if the vote meant anything, that they pur- 
posed to impose the htrtest eed osoet com- 
plete cheek upon any sweeping changes 
he might, by partisan pressure, be forced 
Into prn|>osing. 

Hut. while some Republicans unques- 
tionably voted  lor Mr. Melvin from op- 

one or two members of the posh Ion to o 
police tofce. had It been Imagined, or for 
a moment believed, that the '*Reform'' 
candidate favored a general or any con 
silk-ruble change, especially Ifcoar night 
police., he could not have received a score 
of votes outside the ranks of bit own 
party and the «qitnd of hungry expect- 
ants who wished to oust others to make 
room for themselves, At the last meet- 
ing of the Board, the Mayor read a list ol 
twelve name*, which he said he should 
present for confirmation as policemen, 
and the question or parttiantmlp needa 
very little argument beyond that JUUWJI. 

by this list, with Mayor Melvln's action 
thereon. The Jtr»< seren of the twelve 
were his own partisans.— comprised of 
ueh out and out, malignant copperheads 
ts John L. Hutehlnson and Albion G. 

Clark, nnd1 ut least one other whose Inti- 
macy with tho chief uetor In a very re- 
cent high criminal oftence yet smells rank 
In the nostrils of law-abiding ettliens.— 
while the lost jtre were of'memhers of 
the present force. The Mayor proceeded 
to nominate his seven partisans, who, be- 
ing rejected, he utterly refused to present 
the remainder or any additional names! 
Is this partisanship, or honest " munici- 
pal rcformV" 

Consequent upon this refusal of the 
Mayor to present competent and accept- 
able men. and Ids determination to sup- 
plant n large portion ol our present highly 
efficient night police with creatures of his 
own, and his peremptory removal of the 
old force, not re-appointed, from their 
voluntary guardianship; the property 
of our citizens and the peace of the city 

guarded by less than one-third of the 
force confessedly admitted to be demand- 
ed, while the Mayor notifies the Board 
that he shall continue to present the same 
and only the names rejected by them. In 
this Juncture, with the weighty Interests 
of our community so recklessly unpro- 
tected, there seems but one eourae left, 
for the two branches of the City Council 
to exercise the power entrusted to them 
by the statutes, and establish a " watch " 
In our city, nnd then, under the provis- 
ions of the City Charter and ordinances, 
proceed, by concurrent vote of the two 
branches, to elect the members of such 
wateh. At present, the city offers, with 
Its rive night police, a most Inviting field 
lor thieves, Inceudlarles and burglars. 

slowly and reluctantly until about eight 
o'clock, by which time about twto 
*«re upon the ground. A gale 

then sprang ep from the north east and 
blew Aarlotisly until night, and the snow 
easae down with great rapidity,*the air 
being completely filled with It nil day and 
UtUflate Inrtbe evening. A gradual ces- 
satloo as* the tall of snow was observable 
by nine or ten o'clock. By careful meas- 
■reasept, atesght P.M., It wa* ascertained 
that about eighteen Inches upon a level 
had fallen, but It bad drifted badly, 
some places (he drifts were six feet In 
height, and of coarse there was much 
bare ground. The ipuce in front of the 
City Hall was entirely free trom snow 
while on the same pluck opposite the Post 
•flee, there were drift* of Hve or six feet. 
During the night the wind shifted to the 
north west, siill blowing hard, and the 
position of many of the drift* 
changed. One five feet In hblght on the 
edge of ESMI street sidewalk was lodged 
In the middle of the Itreet before morn- 
ing. The snow In (hla street, after being 
levelled, will not be far from four feet 
deep. Canal street shows about a foot 
more. There Is scarcely snow enough on 
the upper bridge for sleighing, and nt the 
south side there are acres of ground en- 
tirely bare. There are apparently 
drifts of any great tlae this side of the 
depot there, and the snow must have 
blown to-Anduver or to Boston. The 
upper tidcwjlk "f the bridge waa as clear 
of BIIOW as In summer, Muny of the 
factory haudi were dismissed at an early 
hour yesterday, and went wallowing 
home, laughing and shouting, as If It 
were capital fun. The Street Commis- 
sioner was out with snow plows and a 
grent force of men til early an two o'clock 
lbli_iuoxnjnz.-i|xuA Reared ajjaBsirgiLttitUe. 
mills from the principal points. The met' 
chants and cltrka on Kssex Street were 
having a lively time in clearing their 
walks, some of them having four or ll1 

feet to dispose of. Such waa the force of 
the wind thai tho snow was blown com- 
pletely through the long depot building, 
leaving several Inches as it paused. Put- 
ting the street* In good travelling order 
will iuvolve a considerable expense to tbe 
elty. | 

As near)' as can he learned, the full 
of snow w»s greater in Boston and vicin- 
ity than hare, but less at Portland and 
Concord, S. II. 

It will, of course, he supposed that the 
heavy storm Interfered with the passage 
of the riitrond tiftlns. The Portland 
train which iisnally'nrflvFS  from  Boston 

id 

TitfcSotT"  iMVVEItl   WiZAim.— Oin 
exchange with   this  euphnnlons designs 
tloii   hns  entered Its eighth   year, and 
come* out greatly  Increased  In ittuieiv 

pi luted on paper of the size of the 
i Juuinat.    We  are happy to att- 

end iiiccca*,   winning   hearty   appUuae I this evidence ol prosperity on the part of 
from their andltors. OflT neighbor. 

FAnKwrxb BANQI'KT.— The members 
of the late City Government, and their 
ladles, assembled at Col. Drew'* parlor 
on Thursday evening, and after an Inter- 
change of friendly greeting and conver- 
sation for a time, adjourned to the dlnlna 
saloon below, where tables were set for 
span fifty person*. It It Ml llMloUlJ 
to aay Aow they were set, as the skill and 
taste of the host a* a caterer la too well 
known to require it. Capt. Merrill, ex- 
rwestdentof t+m<'i««ett, presided. When 
all were seated, he exhorted the members 
and their fair reinforcement to take up 

"laid npon the 
table, and discuss It fully. The company 
tookj the hint nnd Investigated and dispos- 
ed of the tempting vlttmls before their 
hHlf an hour. There was no disagree- 
ment between the chairman and the 
bctrd over which he |ueslded. either upon 
police matters or any subject before them. 
and especially In regard to the quality of 
the feftst. The gathering waa enlivened 
by humorous remark* from Mr. J. U. 
Eaton and others, and after a very pleas- 
ant hour the parly returned to the pat tor 

stle themselves comfortable until 
the hour for retiring to their homes. 

RjtOUCTtON Of LABOR.—Owing to the 
ate of the markets the proprietors of 
ost of the mills In this city do not feel 

Justified In continuing operations ou the 
same scale as heretofore. The Washing- 
ton Mills Corporation will sloptwealy^UkC, 
per cent, or their machinery on the rtrsi 
of February.which Involves the discharge 
of several hundred operatives. The Pa- 
cific will run hut ten hours per day. In- 
stead of eleven, as.before. The Atlantic 
have reduced the compensation of their 
employees ten  per cont.    The  Everett. 
since the Ural day of .1 try, has closed 
[(own nl sunset, which 1* now about live 
I'cloek, though the hour Is growing later 

every day. All eyes are now looking to 
gres* to remedy this state of things 

by imposing a sufficient tariff to prevent 
the excessive and ruinous Importation of 
foreign goods.wbloh has caused th* heavy 
glut that has brought matters to thl* pass. 

AT THK SotTH SiriK.-1 Messrs. Davis 
Si Taylor are putting In the Imuidatlon of 
their new llourlng mill between tho Turn- 
pike and the railroad, mid between the 
ncw-eauiil mid the river, and are prepar- 
ing their wheel pit. The water will be 
conveyed from the caiml by a race-way. 
The ledge '"'"■' ,,M' head of the canal la 
being blasted, and the dirt near the rail- 
road Is being fiug out and removed. The 
stone walls of tlie canal from tho rower 
em! to Ihc railroad are nearly completed, 
 I In a few days an Iron Mosclv bridge 
of the tamo style as that over the canal 
on this *lde. tit Union Street, will bn 
placed aeroM the ru,.w canal Just below 
llu) railroad. ether bridges will bo 
thrown across at different points, ns they 
are needed. The South 8lde canal will 
vmpivlnto the river, not far from oppo- 
ilte litiwrencc tit. Several due street* 
have been built with the dirt taken gut by 
thc excavation of the canal. 

nt one quarter of four, was delayed tw 
hours, nnd finally auccceded In reaching 
a point near the south side depot, where 
It stuck fast. The mails were brought 
oven The Manchester train was about 
two hours into, but. reached the depot on 
this side. The train which left for Boston 
nl twelve, yesterday, got no farther than 
South Reading lust night, u'ud another 
train only reached the Junction. There 
was no train started from Boston at five 
P. M-, yesterday. The train which left 
at six P, M., came through, but there be- 
ing no Indication that the half past two 
train w«» on (be truck, tt ran Into the hind 
car with tlie siwr plow, Ttfttnifit up lour 
or five feel and damaging It considerably 
Fortunately the passengers were all out 
of that oar. and no one wns Injured. Two 
locomotives which were fired up to take 
the Portland trnin nlong, were first sent 
to North Andover to help along a freight 
train which was foundered there, but 
found themselves unable to buck to the 
suit ill side until midnight, when they 
started with the train. The Post Office 
eould nut be said to hnve been well pat- 
ronized left night. But eight letters were 
sent out nnywhere thl* morning. T 
usual number is several hundred. 

The Boatou mail was two hours late 
this morning- The eastern mall, due at 
7 F.W., yesterday, bad not heeir heard 
from at 1 r, M. The only train which was 
started trom here up to that time was one 
which left for Boston at a quarter past 
twelve. 

Lett-Handed Mormonlsm In Melbaen. 

Ili'lgham Voting, In Ids benevolence, 
recently suggested that two thousand or 
Ids "saints" aliould visit Lowell, and 
each one mnrry seven of the single wo- 
men snpvoscd to be inhabiting our neigh- 
boring city, which wonh] dispose of four- 
teen thousand at one sweep. The dispro- 
portion of sexes Is bad enongh, but a 
young woman In Methuen attempted to 
make It still worse last week by marry- 
ing more than her share of the men. Her 
maiden name waa Fannie M. Vile*, and 
before being married at all resided with 
her step mother In Waltham. When 
about seventeen years of age, she waa 
married to a smart, respectable young 
man in that town, named Augustus Kim- 
ball, a pa Inter, who wat at the time twen- 
ty-eight years of age. She lived with 
him until lust October, when he charged 
her with criminality with n hrakenmu on 
the railroad. Which she admitted, and 
w as forthwith banished from his home, 
he retaining possesflou of the child, 
about two years of age. About six weeks 
since she appeared nt Methuen, and com- 
menced work In the bilek mill. A young 
man named Nichols, a shoe-maker, who 
boarded nt the same house, became enam- 
ored of her and persuaded her to marry 
him. Her statement Is that she told him 
she wns already married, and we under- 
lain) that he admits thU. but supposed 
she wns joking. The hnppy couple lived 
together four days, when the lady, who 
believed in variety, though It wns high 
tlmu fur n change. She accordingly 
turned herbnek upon her new spouse, lit- 
erally as well as metaphorically, and tell- 
ing him that she eared nothing for him, 
and that she had a husband whom she 
liked much better, started foMValthnm, 
to try the effect of her blandlarnqents-eu 
husband No. 1, and persuade hhn. it pos- 
sible, to reinstate her, leaving husband 
Xo. 2 Inconsolable, and Indeed quite fran- 
tic nt his deprivation. Such proceedings 
being ngiiln»t I he puacv nud morality ol" 
Methuen, and cmitrury lu the statutes In 
such cases made and provided, to say 
nothing of Introducing an objectionable 
-system In tlie wrong part of the country, 
Deputy Sheriff Goss started for Wnlthfttn 
to call her to account for it. He found 
her at her aunt's nu the outskirts of the 
town, nnd brought her back on Friday 
Inst, It Is understood that she made the 
application to Mr. Khnball.but he refused 
to have anything to do with her, though 
of course she told him nothing of her sec- 
ond " venture." The young woman took 
the matter very cooly, and could not ac- 
couut for her conduct except ou the gen- 
eral supposition thai the devil was In her 
at the time, as lie was, In all probablllly, 

great force. Mrs. Nichols Klmbu.ll 
VnerWui faker? before Trtnl ifnstteerHog^- 
ers. and committed to Jail, to answer to 

ire of polygamy at the next term 
of the    Superior Court.    For  a   person 

^.nbobtr ^.iibcrltstr. 
FIUDAY,   JANUARY   18, 1867. 

Communkalians solicited concerning >ll Items 
or incidents of loest lntereit in Ainl.ntr, Nonli 
Andover, nn.l vicinity.  We shall be glad to recclrs 

lUli]e itruii Iron mi) source 

St II  I'IUIMO' Coin I 

A ft BO III   ITEMS. 

The Shawsheen fire company had an 
oyster supper at their angina house on 
Monday evening. It was got up In the 
best style by thai prince of caterers, C. 
Warren Bolt. Ample Justice having been 
done to the edibles both by the company 
and Invited guests, the tables were re- 
moved. Foreman Thomas Smith then 
took the chair and called upon several 
gentlemen for speeches. Messrs. J, Cor- 
nell. K. H. Barnard and II. A. Bodwejj, 
chief engineers, foreman Hyde and first 
asslalant Gingrateof the Whipple Engine 
Co., No, a, of Bnllard Vale, Mr. David 
Priest and others briefly responded to the 
call. They all expressed themselvei 
highly pleased with the entertainment 
and grateful for the Invitation lo be pres- 
ent on the occasion. The following 
tlmetits were given :— 

The Mhawsheeu Engine- Company, may 
It be oftener Invited fo pvt in a supply of 
palatable allnteut, than to put out the de- 
vouring element. ,»        -—^Zs 

May the reservoir from which the auc- 
tion ini-i' of tiro company drnwa Its sup- 
ply, always be as Inexhaustible aa ll Is 
un the present occasion. 

Tim Hhawaheen Engine Company, the 
less duty'they have to perform the bet. 
ter. but if the enemy docs show his head, 
hey will be sure to throw cold water up- 

A unanimous vote of thnnka waa given 
to caterer Holt, for the efficient and splen- 

mamier In which he had performed 
the part nsslgned him. He very modest- 
ly nnd briefly replied that he could be 
found at the restaurant formerly kept by 
Chapln. 

TTfeT aigtue ' bompariy now numbers 
forty-five members, and was probably 
never more efficient than at the present 
time. 

At the annual meeting of the stockhold- 
ers of the Andover National Hunk, the 
following gentlemun were re-elected Di- 
rectors, via! John Flint, Nathaniel Swift, 
Nathan Five, Francis Coggswell, John L. 
Taylor, Moses T. Steveus, Joseph W. 
Smith, At a subsequent meeting of the 
Directors, John Flint was re-elected Pres- 
ident. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

To the iirrsnmptlvi. helm-st-lsw, sod oilier* Inter- 
ested ID ll,* elate of KLIZAllKTH AUnorr 
Inle of AIHIIIUT, In aald couuty, widow, aa |tt* 
sane peraun, Qrevrlm ■ 
Whereat, (leorge Toiler, guard I mi 0f th* ,^y\ 

ward, ha* prcaeni.il lor alluwaure the flrst account 
ofhiiguardian.hip, JOB are hereby cued toappta, 

-""uri.lobe holdcaxl Halfln, iutaid 
■•ImlTue.dayot February next it 
hi; 1 nn-ii.. to ilkow cams, \{ asv 

,   he lamoaHould sot be allowed 
Ami tin' raid  rjimrdmn b StsWed lo serve Ihli 

rliatiiin hy publ^liliiR the sssie once amek  ta 
th* iroeramws At»rr(enn anal And.ner AilYcitlocr. 
a naw-i)H|*r prim id >■ I aw—ai-  n 
Mssiyi-lv.th* 1.1-t 
leajjtbefi.resnldiui 

Whuras, Oserae F. I hoate, Ksqulre, Judge ol 
said Cuuit, tlibrlKhtk dHT orJsnuary, in Uic yesr 
eighties bssMsred «ad nUiy-aaven. 

3*JU A.C.aOOr>F.IX, Regtrtsr. 

r Ath rrtiFir, 
II i KKiMK', inrce week* luc- 
■ I'lientloa lu be two day*at 

Kaeanohusetts. 
CSSKX, a*. 
> the lielra-at-lsw, and others Inleresled In lbs 
eststeor UAVIIJ M. 81' bl.lVA If, late of llox- 
fuid, In tiiid cnuut), tuldlvr, dereaied. fnte*tate, 

Wherea*, <ieor*;i' Fester, pnlilk adnitnlsinter, 
ie ndmmlntrntor of ihr estate of ■■ \-t deeenaed, 
Hpresented for allrmani-i- the ■< roant of hja *d- 
lHI<tr*Uoii upim tile .■■!.)<■ of - , .! id .i .1-. .I. you 
c hereby cited to appear si ™ rmbate Conn, to 

b*  hulden   at   Lawrence,  in  «>ild county, on tha 
id Tuem'iy or February next, al nliie o'clock 
i Hirrn...iii, in ihuw r m>e, It any yon have, 
he aame aliould nor he allowed. 

1 the ...[.I  thorite rosier la ordered to .ervu 
tlii- tUalM ay paMMil** ike HIM owe* a week , 
In  the   /mrrntre  .imr,,,„„  «nd   Amluvrr Ailvcr- 

a  m-wfcpiipcr   printed   at   Lawrence, (lues 
Mi'ceiilvrly, the la*l patdlratlosi lo hs two 

t IFBII before aald TUcedar. 
Wltnsaa, tieortfc F. Ctioair, sUauirs, Judgaol 

•Sid Court, ltd* itr.t day of J.Btt.ry, la law year 
"Ighl.-eu hundred and nixty-i-evi-u. 

>"J* A. C. UOODF.LL, RfftiUr. 

GEORGE H. POOR, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

y«l3fl ANHOVf.lt, MASS. 

YVOMP-X OF THK W.in; their Heroism 
and Self Sncrlllce, By FRANK MOOBE. 
author nf the ■■ Hebelliou Roeo'ra. 'etc. 
Hartford. Conn: a. 8. SCR ANTON A 
Co., publisher*. 
The position won by our American wo- 

men during the great ehil contest, has 
been a noble one. and the author of this 
work could hard); hnve selected a Held 
offering a wider range nf patriotic dern 
tlon, higher loyally or heaver enthusiasm, 
than here chosen. Nut only In Northern 
homos, cheerfully giving up husband 
snns nnd brothers to the cause of the 
country, earnestly strengthening (nlterlnjr 
hearts and encouraging feeble hope, and 
ever tolltni fur the weal of the defender* 
of the (lag.—hut ss well In the during he- 
roism of camp and field, and the merciful 
mission of barrack and hospital, hns the 
devotion nf our tromen made Itself felt 
In favor uf God and the nation's cause 
The  author, who I*  ktiowu^ through hit 
"V"1- s til ska •ewntrj-, hna 
Orotlfhl together here some forty faithful 
and vivid sketches uf the most celebrated 
women, who consecrated themselves lo 
the camp, hnspltul, and Held, atid the 
work 1* not only a noble tribute lo the he- 
roism of these, hut affords a-serlet of the 
most Interesting aud attractive narratives. 
There are a large number of line engrav- 
ings, and tho work, which comprises 
some 000 pages, N hiindiomely printed, 
and In every way a desirable volume, 
filling a hitherto omitted hut most Impor- 
tant page In the roeonl of our great strug- 
gle. The work Is sold only by subscrip- 
tion, and the publisher's agent, a yoiinji 
lady, will shortly canvass our city for 
subscribers, of whom, we are sure, there 
will be a goodly list 

lea GATHKHISI!-—Sir. McFarlln closed 
his ice harvest on Hie Menlnutek last 
evening, hnvtng" rut nnd stored tmrnly- 
fnur hundred ton*. He had dleared the 
BIIOW off about an ae.re of the lee. but the 
elTeet of thus exposing it was Its beeom- 
Injr too thick, to handle easily, nnd lie 
was eotnpelled to clear off some more 
where the thickness was not so great, 
having been prevented from freezing *b 
far down by Us covering. The cakes cut 
last arc ten Inches lu thiekne*B,aud weigh 
about a hundred pounds each. 81x horses 
nnd some thirty or forty men were en- 
gaged over a week In the work. The lee 
Is very pure and transparent, and will 
not be bad to lake when the thermometer 
ranges about the hundred. 

twenty years nf age, she has been a 
good flea! married. Husband No. 1 has 
tiled a libel for divorce, but It is rumor- 
ed that husband No. 2 at the last ac- 
counts was Inquiring the price of strych- 
nine. 

Removal of School Teachers. 

ED. AMERICAN.—Can yon tell me 
whether the lordly Individual who la now 
at tha head of municipal affairs in this 
city proposes to make a clean sweep of 
school' teachers as he has of policemen, 
and for the same cause? Ho, la ex-ojBcfo 
Chairman of the School Committee, and 
hns at least one pnrtlsan In that body. A 
large majority of the teachers are strong- 
ly suspected of being republicans, and 
turning them out would place a large 
number of situations at the disposal of 
tho leaders of the democratic party, who 
are supposed to " run" him. His ap- 
pointments thus far have shown how little 
he or they enrc about fitness hi nuy office, 
so long as the appointee Is of the same 
political stripe. To be sure there Is not 
oven a pretence that any of the teachers 
are not suited to their position, but nei- 
ther wes W urged that the ^rtrtnally be- 
headed policemen hud not the requisite 
qualities for the place. Political spite 
and bull-headed obstinacy can alone ac- 
count for this discreditable proceeding. 
How iniieli farther it will be carried re- 
mains to be seeu. Isyt IKIH. 

NORTH ANDOVRR. — George French, 
who has carried ou the harness manufac- 
turing business for about forty years hat 
sold out to Messrs. James McDonald and 
Frederick P. Hannafurd. The new pro- 
prietor* have bed. Connected with (he es- 
tablishment many years. Mr. French has 
frequently obalued the first premium for 
harnesses on exhibition, and no doubt the 
firm who succeed him will keep up tho 
popularity of the concern. 

IIAI-I.ARDVAI.K.—The festival of Good 
Mission Lodge of Good Templars, will 
icenr on Tuetdajf evening next, the 2'2d 
lust., Instead of the 25th, as erroneously 
announced last^week. 

GSPYOU CAN BUY YOUR 

DRY    GOODS! 
— AT— 

SMITH'S, 
NO. eo ESSES: ST. 

Comer ol Jackson, 

^CHEAPER 
Than ANT other place inLavmet. 

WE    ARC    CLOSING    OUT 
.LL or ou. 

DRESS GOODS, 

FLANNELS, 

SKIRTS, 

CORSETS, 

,     HOSIERY, & 

GLOVES,-    -— 

TRIMMINGS, &c. 

Greatly Heduoed Prices I 
For a flhort Time Oalr> 

SMITH, 

CONCEBT. 
x M m 

Mrm.r.ssnhn Quint?lie Club, 

TOWN HALL, ASD0VEH, 

Monday Evening, Jan. 21st, 
•■alatrd by Hie Ilitttiif uiihed Vacall.l, 

Miss    JULIA    i:.    HOUSTON. 

TicaaTS— Three for (1. Single Ticket* 60c. for 
sale at W.»'. tJrHuer'i.U. i|. I'arker*, and at door. 

Ii.iyra open at 7; Cuaaeri to comnsBa* at H 
be I ore S o'clock. "  _____^ 

Guardian's Sal©. 
Hi vlrlna of a Ilrswss from the Frabatfl Court, I 

ahall »i-ll at public auctlou.oo TUKHDA Y, JSUU- 
,rv mil, at 3 iiYluok, f 11., ■( tlie reildeaor ol 
■,,I'-IMII. I iv. il" '■:>, In Uracul, four At tin of the 
■(Mowing dm-ribi'il real rMair, ■Ituaied ID aald 
Jraeai, aad b»lonflr-« to the hatra of John Bar- 
ker, IMS or Korrh Aarknrr, oVersara, »1S: 

Too " Auatln ls»a," »o callnl,oontainlni w reufr- 
rvrn aerea, and bounded HOW or formerly tiv laud 

ol Abigail Auitiu, John Ijllcreast, Eliat) \M)ion, 
li.Hl.l .--ilver, Simon Cralg.anil othera, and by the 
road laadlng fruai Vraach1* lo ri "~ 
tura land, with aonteroung wood 

ItM r.tSI 
to appeal 

ROLLS OP  MIMING  HOI.MF.RS. — The 
work of collecting names and Information 
of aoldlera, who have been nilssinir trom 
the army, has been carried on for some 
months by MUs Clara barton, who has 
won much credit by her efforts lu behalf 
uf our gallant defenders; we have re- 
ceived roll No. 5, which contain* the fol- 
lowing names of Massaehusetts men, cou- 
cernlnjc whom Information Is desired.— 
Any of our readers who know anything 
of these persons will confer a great favor 
upon their friends, by communicating the 
same to Hiss Barton, Washington, D. C, 

lljMAruoaKT-rs. 
Michael Horn*, Co. I, 37th Infantry, Ortn J. 

Chapman, Co. I>, froth ID Ian try, Waldo Dwhmell, 
Co, —, 'I."Hi uilaatry, FraDcla i itmrrty, Co. —, .T.'d 
InTsalry, Aaron A.Gaaklll, Co. R,LU! cavalry, John 
lloag, Co. —, M cavalry, Georgs W, Jerers, Co. 
—,J0th lofkatrf, Charles Jooes, Co. tJ, «Hh in- 
taat ry. Aa* W, Mimball, Co. I, l«h UAaNy, 1—1. 
M, KlngHon, Co. D, Wth Infantry, Saybrook Lee, 

.. D. S7lh Infantry, Charles Meyer, Co. —, KHh 
Infaatry, Mlchsel Mill*, Co. r t7th tnfunirv, 
Sassuel 11. Ns*h, Co. 11,33d Infnniry, John Nor- 

t:o. V, ftlh lotantry, Psrlii Norcroaa, <;o. K, 
Bth Battery, nsnlel I'lne, Co. B, ain Infanlry, 
Praaola 1'orter, Co. II, Ifan Infantry, Henry Itarey, 
Co. I*, frMh intknlry, Martin lijao, Co. I', anh 
Infanlry, Jam.* S. Mocusi, Co, I, loth Infantry, 
Charles B. Smith, Co. Y, 13th Infantry, Hiimuel 
Beethraa,  fergeant, Co.-, 67th   int'nntry.  II. P 
matte,Ce. v, isteavatry. 

To  the  helra^it-law.ana Mheea IIHw.wHIn !>• 
estate or HAML'Kl. TUCKKR, lase af Andover, 

, MHMSh daceajad, Inteatate, 
Oreetlng: 

I 11. Tncker, the admlnlntrsirlx ol 
I deee*s>'<l, ha* preaenlad for al- 

-1mlnl*tratltin aj— 
ouare hereby cl.   . 

at a l'roba(e;Conr't,tobehoMennt IJIW 
aald county, on thfl Kecond Tueaday at 

iruary neat, at nine a/clock in the forenoon, to 
« cauae, If say yoa have, why the name >hou!4 
be allowed. 

..nd the said adminlatratria 1* ordered to icrre 
thla nltalion by publishing the ranir once a week, 

' eace Amrtiran and Andoter Advertts- 
jicr jirlnifd nl  l.awreaer, three weeha 
the ln-t |inbllraik>a ta Ua two dafs st 

" ■""riday. 
V. rtumtr, Rnqulra, Judge nf 

 it day of Jaaaary, la tha rear 
ilghteen hundrrtl and ilaty-seven. 

,C!J1 A. C. UOODKLL, Iteglater. 

Clark's.   It Is pa*. 

.[, conuiulog about thlrty-lwc  
and bounded uow or formerly by land o: 
lowers, Dunlel Abbott, Mlcali Coburu, I 
oburn, and by the "Old Meadow  Hoad 
^tTTT 

A   place of land   containing  about twenti-sls 
acre*, sod bounded by land  

,an Wrker.hvlnofll. P. 
..rir» of Jonn Halley. hslra nf llenjainln Nteveni, 
and by the road leading front the, liouic of Darin* 
.ion. a to tha Halley form. It has upon It a yosog 
growth nt hard and pine wood. 

Ihr other party Intercawd In the estate will Mn 
In the sale and conveyance, maklnu tha lit Ie perfect. 

1 Meaveral aiaoes of land can he evamlned any 
lime prerlou* to the auction.   CoudltlMSMsale. 

r'or further particular, laqnlri- nf N ATHAITIEL 
I'EAUODY, Utaeat, or ol the athscrllarr. 

JIAKV L. 11AKK.KK, i.iuantlan 
Xa. Andover, Jan, 11, 1SS7.    :t"jll 

it berore laid Tueiday. 
riiawas, (ieorge P. ("h 

dirt, thl* lit ,-i  dny of Jai 

• ■oil.: CO ALI I 

lien* of Andover ancfvicinity, that they have pur- 
chmed the Coal ba*ineaa of Meaara. (iltaion a 
Home, ami are tupplled with a large qaantlty of 
tha beat of Coal which they will -cil nt the loweat 
CH,   Order*  left  at  the ahoa atom ol J. W. 

■ard will reoelve prompt aiichtion. 
BAHNAKU A TKBBKTTB. 

Aadover, Aeg. 3, lSoS. au»lf 

EaUte Jaaaee 0*Doanell. 
Ifalfos i* hereby given thai the aubarrlber has 

tyotKi 
ma hlaaaair that trail by glvlag boaul*. a* 
iw   direct*.    AU HCIOII havlnir deraanil* upon 
ie tetate of said daceaaed are required to rahlhli 
ie aame;   anil all person* Indebted to aald aa tale 
re called upon to make paymeot to 

HUGH o'UUKNEI.L, Adm. 
Andover, JSD. I, ISS7.   3*tJ4 

BAT STATIC BASK.—Hon. George V 
Davis, of North Andover. was yesterday 
unanimously elected President of the Bay 
State National Bank. In this city,'in plaoe 
of Charles 8. Storrow, Ksq.,who declined 
re-election. Mr. Ntorruw has been Pres- 
ident sinee the organization of tin- Bank, 
and retires after twenty years honorable 
nud snooessfttl service. The present Di- 
rectors of lhn Bnnk are Qeo. L.Davis. 
Oeo. ^V.-nills, ITonrjr lUrl'iin, 7. Sfial- 
tnck.Jr,, I.nther Ladd. Geo. A. Fuller, 
N. G. White, D. S. Swsn, Win. A. Mus- 
sel. The new President, Mr. Davis, Is 
well known aa one of the most enterpris- 
ing, successful, and widely respected 
business men In tlie country, nnd his se- 
lection can but be a fortunate one lor the 
Buuk. | 

WonKntrjMEN'S MFKTiTKa.—The work- 
Ingiuen of this city, hold n meeting at the 
City Hall next Thursday evening, and 
will he nddressed hy .Tunica M. Stone, 
Esu... Spenker of the House of Represent- 
atives of this State. 

All the latest sty la 

HATS   4c   OJ^-BB 
Can be fumi-l at 

LOGUE'B, *iAlH SIRI-.LT, ANDOVE*. 

BLACKSMITHINC 
The subscriber ha* purchased the eemhllnhaifnt 

In North Andover, recently oaoupled by D. B. l'ol- 
" r4, and will carry ou the blarkaaillhlag Imtlnen 

ail It* brauche*.    He will alau rontluue hla buai* 
Sja at Andover.    A aliam of pahlk paironag* ii 
lenacUullT ...Ii. it.-.I. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
For salu by the subscriber, pry Oak aod fitch 

I'm ■ Wood; alau Una* Wood. 
ndem left at Mr. William Corse's boot and shoo 

4lan, a*tt*aAa^.«.Manm\**j.   — -.* 
-    WM. O. G0LBMtW»i 

Andover, Jan.«, laaT.   *JtJt_  

Fashionable Clothing 
Matlr to in d.r nu ruaaoliable let mi,atel warranted 
to give perfect •atlafactlou. 

DANIEL    LOGUE, 
HAIX tTRlBT, AlfDOTEE. 

THE MUSICAL CONVEHTIOK or 1867.— 
Elsewhere will be fctrnd tie programme 
for tljls grand four days' musical ftrait. 
The sheet will he opened on Friday of 
this week, for selection of teats, at the 
store of Mr. Kills,and those who have the 
experience of la*t year will be snre to se- 
cure seats early, Mr. Carl Zerrahn will 
conduct the oratorio music, and Mr. 8. A. 
Ellis the church music and glees. Among 
the MlolsU are Mrs. 11. M. Smith, Miss 
S. W. Barton, and Mrs. J. F. Coggswell, 
soprano, Mis* Katie Rametti nnd Mr*. J. 
Remettl, contralto; Mr. James Whltne.' i 
tenortv Mr. M. W. Whitney and Mr. II. C. 
Barnabee, ba*so. Mr*. Martha Dana 
Shepard and Mr. Reuben Merrill, pianists; 
Mr. C- P. Morrison, organist. The Men- 
delssohn Quintette Club will also tale 
part lu the Convention- There will he 
four grand concert*, and the oratorio of 
Herdo's Season* ami Roillnl's Staliat 
Mater will be Introduced. We refer to 
the advertisement for the pleasing partic- 
ulars.         _ ' 

TmiPRrUNCH MKKTINI;.— In accor- 
dance with the plan of meetings proposed 
by the Temperance Alliance for the year, 
ltev. Dr. Bosworth will deliver a tcinper- 
auce loeture at the Central Congregation- 
al Church next Sabbath evening, to com- 
mence at a quarter before eight. 

The regular huslness meeting of the 
Alliance will be held in the Free Evening 
School room Monday evening, Jan. Slat, 
at 8 o'clock, tiubject for discussion: 
a What are the chief obstacles to the 
Temperance Reform." Hereiner these 
meetinga wilt be held quarterly. 

"A Wr-IOHTT AHOUMF-hTT.— A night or 
twoelnce, some sooondrel, taking advan- 
tage of the fact that the policemen had 
been turned out for political reasons, 
hurled a rock through the window of a 
bruise occupied hy one of them, who had 
probably given 1dm offence by arresting 
him for some rascality. Fortnnately no 
one was Injured. The stone weighed ier- 
11 al pounds. 

PEMBHTOtr HANK.— The following 
haye been^e-electirtl orUcers" of the Pem- * 
berton*Natlnnal Bank of Ibis city; Preel- 
dtnt, I.evl H|uagiie of Lowell; Directors, 
Charles Smith. Methuen. flforge D.Cahoi. 
K. I.. Chapman, Milton Bonney, I >. Ssub- 
dera, Jr.. W. R. KpHtildlnji;. W. D. Lamb, 
Jos, Norrls, all of T^awrenee. 

Wl'- A I'ATltlOTli' rKftrLK.— John C. 
A large aud fr-ah stoek of an. , "•"|»< **"<*)> * J» ^^T^n.!' 1   ■ while ou his nay from < oluinbus, Ohio. 

READY-HADE CLOTHING   m tlii- Stale, was detained at llttalleld I'V 
he storm.    Hla ftimla Ware exhausted, 

(inuUmen't FuTnxih'mg  Ooodi, 

At Low frlssa. 

DANIEL LOGUE, MAIM IT., ANDOVH. 

.nd he twice naked for aomethliig ta ant, 
hnt being refnsed went ftuir days without 
food. He waa found hi the street, where 
he had sunk down from exhaustion. 1 he 
town authorities took care of him. 

I 
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POLICE   MATTERS. 

• THCMD*r {IDth).-Cornelius HefTero.n wn. 
„nl UP tot twculy day. for Imbibing too freely. 

KHion Hill -Ml »hWH ""1' hl""« fnrU1,UI , 
from K. S. J*wr*fc Co. :o the amountof»,*l, and 
arlllng the .erne. The m*wnaoo*n*isrral,tlw de- 
fendant bring required to £#• bell In IIW. 0. K 
Hood, KBO. appeased a. hl.coun.el. .  -1_-1. 

ttopar to .end their boot, through the p.mi.l* ol 
the door af the AdvrntClispsl on Common Slreet, 
-wear « great deal, sad "bout "Glory to God, 
which -operation co.l them $mtM each. 

F.trlok H«(T w" complained of by BUM Coi 
 ■,.■ lie.l for keeping • H'loor oui.anw on Com- 
mon Street. Continued twa waeka, snd "■ °* 
fait) required. 
John T.ckle.uu tickle* hi. palate a"»'*' 

With wl.l.k.y. ll<- went up fcr thirty dsy 

FKIOAI.— Two yeuuii n"° *nl>M ' 
«v«lh.m.goodch.r..trr.pa'° nbout fls cndi 
"or dirfui-blng the Adve-I W*H *" «""I b' •*»> 

■ml auulrtiug lubeooo Juice la* audibly, 
on (lit wall*. 

WKU»Mu*T(l*b-)-*» Intervnl of four day. 
1* ruppottd to hsve elsp.ed »lnce the hut *•«• *«• 
before the court. No matter what de*CTlpti*e *' 
Tloe or MlMkM may be gwlnu. on, there I* BO* po- 
lice fore* enough to prevent It 0* eitost His perpe- 
trator., lllanat.fer HienwiteetoJwvetlirJroid 
HjaiH the poJlcomeo, turned out of t#M. Tb* 
principal MM le-<Uy wa. th.l of James IM*. » 
carven.ee, who wa* el-rawd with MMllif tool* 
from Ml lellew workaaeo end •*■ UU employer, 
Mr. Jacob McUs-tle. BBS*. stoutly pOMMM "• 
IMMMnoe, but ths proof wa. loo heavy for bun, 
aud be want to the lloase of Correction lor *lx 
month*. 

A young man paid »tW for being drunk and 
breaking gle... 

THI-HSDA. v.—Mistress tlleu Mickey complain. 
■hat Hi.tre.. Bridget Corcoran «tole »» la bank 
bill.fhjm her. Her .hort and .Imple tale waettrat 
■he had reeetred tbe money from bor Ihree child- 
ren «bo worked ia lb« mill; that .be did It up In a 
ylecaef cJolkand]Hit It latha.ugarboa. Itl.troM 
Corcoran unit In and .uggcatcd punch, In which 
111.treat lllckcy cbeaifully acquletccd; the latter 
produced tbe spirit and the tour, and made bould 
to iif k thf other to lake out llw «wect froia the box, 
which .he did, and the preemption la that the 
greenback, .tuck to bor Angara, a* the' were sot 
MH afterwards. Thar* wa. .trong corroborative 
evidence of U«-r guilt, and .ha wa. lent to the 
lluuti- of Correction lor tour month* for thl. abuee 
of the ho.pliality of the owner of the money, She 
went off calling upon all of the Saint, to wline., 
that (be wa. Innocent, but Mid It .erved her right 
for ni.od.iini; wTta~nfiB«aTHIcMy;d( Whom she 
begged the punch. 

A SeViuut 8KNTKH0K.—Pctar J. Coiil«>' 
vat sent to trie houaa of curreotlwn fur 
three years, by the Police Jud/e, thla 
mornlujr, fur wluiilnjr. 920 from one resi- 
dent. &X> from Hiiother, mill 910 from 
another, by the iliitigeroiis and villainous 
gnme called three card monte. or more 
properly, sleight of hand SH hulling. 
Martin Unck was sentenced to pay 9100 
and costs, for aiding hi thcswliidle. Con 
ley was up lust summer for the Mine of- 
fence, and was let off with a light tine on 
promise io quit. The matter wns fully 
vi-ntiliih'l In tlie Amtrtean st the time. 
Had Ihece gentlenicn read the pa JUTS they 
might have suved Uielr money. The eeii- 
t.'iKi' waa hut justice. 

.-THB.Iui'KACmiliSTl'UOJIXT.—A Wash- 
ington despatch to the New York Post 
(Republican) says the pressure against 
the iupeachint*Bl project is very great, 
and remonstrances are pouring in from* 
all quarters, by mall and telegraph. The 
vote of Mmnljiy Is by no means regarded 
as I in lie iii ive that (lie Uotise will sup|*ort 
the charges made. On the contrary tbe 
belief la quite the other wny. Several ol 
the Republicans Who voted to send the 
project to the JudlHary Committee have 
since stated that they did so as the surest 
and quickest w ay of getting rid of it. 

MINERAL aUrns AT HOMK—A fewbnth. pre 
pared With llrumallo tali, will naVctoalt* cure 
Dy.prpila, Uh< un.iliin, rteroful., and eruptloa. 
onlhaface, aaldbydruggl.l.ganeraJly.   Ijfnie 

M 
■ ■rrv.i.i.........itr.... 
arrlas;«i*t~ 

MfcUlNA—SLAVIN.-In ii.i. city, Jan, M, by 
ffev. Urn: F. M'llMn, Mr. Km.nuel J. JJtdlua to 
Ml.. Mary sliun; both of Lawrence. 

BOIJTWKI.L —LITCHrtKI.U.-Is ttita elty, 
Jan.lth.bvttev. I., j. M.iH, Mr. Chx* W. lloatwell 
M MIM Loti. A. UKimeld; twU of Lowell. 

s«iril i AIM'Kl: -Li. '"Hi. I.y He¥. Gao. P. 
WllUi.n, Mr.CharlcSi Smith to UU. M.ry A. Car- 
ter; i  LawrasM. 

HIOKKaMOa - KOLRIftny. — i2ih, by the 
Mint, Mr, UM. M. Nlckceioa to ill.. Carrlu H. 
Kulrraun ; both of Lawreac*. 
 HAM—31'AVIS.—1 

_   . Mr. t'lmul*.   Mr. .-Ml, T 
Andorer, to Ml-. Li.«k, daughter of C.pt. Itub't 
Spavin, of No. Cbelaea, 

AL1.CY—BU8WRI.L.—In Mien, ,laa. «il., bv 
R»». De. ICarrxo, Mr. Ulatiey L. Alley to Mix 
Kate, daughMr of Oca. Kbeuour Uu.well, rernter- 
ly of A adorer. 

BRIOQt— HOBKRTS.-In llo.ton.Jas. lath, by 
Brv. 1'. William., Mr. Alonio H. nrlff. to Mix 
Lllla K . daaghtt-r of h. 8. Uobwrt., foruK-rly of 
Andover. a 

Deaths. 
-la ihl* city, J.a. Uih, Mary Kill., H 

JE.VK INS -»lh, Ariaaaa Jeoklnt, V, year.. 
HKNDLHSON.-In tbi. city, Jaa. lllh, of eot,- 

aumptiou, Mr. Win.V. IteiiUrrton.igrdta year., 11 
month., II day.." 

CRAM.—In Kittery, Ma., Jan.Mh, nf consump- 
tion, Mr*. Louita M.. wife of Ueo. H. tram, form- 
erly of tbl. city, aged U year, aud 4 mouth*. 

r A it KK.it - in Hallard tale. Jaa. 1Mb, Widow 
Fanny I'arkvr, 74 year., S month*. 

my year* a rejldmt of Amluvrr 

CLASSIC   tllltltlMVt . 

Kaow jw the pl.i-e when th* nrrent-ektcbed rirar 
Vi-nli lit dl.plea.nre with oea*ele.* lanaoll I 

Where art, taat*. i.nd thrift combine to delirrr 
The fruit* of well-doing to dextaroo. toll f 

'Tie Lawrence, the city that grain the lea. 
Through whkh d..*lc Merrlmac glide, to tae tea. 

Haow ye the place of large .ale., .1 low price*, 
Of clothing tbat'i fltted to Bint every meaaarc 

Wbaa* .tyte, oo.t, and tlnl.b *o aniply t.tfeoea 
.Ta glee all who purckxe an eat|Ul*lte pi eater* 

'lit WuiiriH- HUM, the elothler't, who.c .tore 
Will *lcw 

A. you pa*, .long*Kaatl Street, >t number ii, 

WOODWARD'S, 52 Essex it., Lawrence. 

Rev. Wn. McDonald, 
Having eoavcyed to me the proprietorship of hi. 
COUCH CUMK, which cured him when .«tried, 
twenty year* ago, wtth a tevere euugh, irrowoortced 
by   phyikiana   Incurable,   I   now  .irlu It to  the 
pnblle, and  thall refund the money In all ca* 
Of r.illnre to care or t*Urwt. 

Sold by drnggt.ti; price1)!. 
3ml-S|.lH        N. 1'. *KI,V1K, Metro", Ma**. 

Hailwway'. Pill, t.d <Mniwirwi_*r-alling 
Of tb*warab—Duringthararlyilagr.ol i|e.t*tIon 
Ciay young married friiml. ■ are tubject To a .Ink- 

It of th* womb, which emit. « ihi-m eon.iderible 
trepidation ind unea>in« 

ItAWBElVCE 

CICAR    STORE! 
' — COP HER — 

jr.mmmx »n<l Aine.biiry Strootat. 

Pipes! 
Cigars I 

•(i^    Tobacco! 
FIPCtZHK W diterant itylaa, comarlllng 

Brier Wood, Heal Meartchxai, Imitation ditto, 
Habber.Cherry Wood, Haatbarg Bowl., mounted 
and |>l.lii,Ac,dc. LJ. ■ 

KMOKIJta TO»At-f«.-Ut.l.l.(..up.rlor 
article}Ore** Seal. Sileor Cat, May Klnwrr, ROM 

KllllcUnlck, Globe, Virginia, Shanghai, Ac., kc. 

CIIMWIMO TOBAlrfO.-Mayo'* Nary, Sail- 
or'. Ue|lgbt, Atlantic Cable, Virginia Leaf, Loyal 
Utiaaa, Aadaraoa'* Holaca, Ac, At., 

CIO A Ml.-In great variety, by th* Boa or oth- 
•rwi.e, fur *al«at 

HANUFACTVBERr    PRICES. 
Jriwut ., 

Sohenok'i Mandrake Pill, 
A Certain Cure Tor Diseased Liver and 

the tnatir DanytTous Maladks whlvli 
are unused  by a tuurbld viniUiiiou of 
tliat ',];:;> ii. 
To give th* pabllc a clear under.t.nding of KIP 

node in which »CH KKCK'-i Mandrake Mil. tiro- 
luca thinv wondiTful affect, whlcli are .ttnteil by 

tboanaadi of reliable *ritn***e*,w* pre.cnt a brlet 
UKBCHIr-TION OT T1IK UCUAN. I.1VKK 

and Iti tunctlon., which will make the operation 
ul iIn. popul.r nicdlclue perceptible tu every man'i 
uaderttaudlng. 

ho liver I. supplied with blood vexela. nerve* 
ibtorb.nu. One of It. obdou. IMI I. to M- 

_. . la and prepare the bile. It IlkewUe tlliar. tho 
bluod and teparale. that fluM from nil hupurltiei. 
How Indlf JH-IIIKIII v necexary I* h.nlth i. the prop 
IT performance or thl. tuncilunl If tbu liver!■ 
dUea.ed, It cannot purify the blood, and If that I* 
 back through tun luaga, brain and other pan. 
. . _ morbid ouuiiltMa, It mitt oauie Jaundice, bll- 
Umanei*, obstruction of tii* kidney., gravel, and 
many other complaint, more or let p.lnlul and 
d.ngoron., bat the lea.t of ihvm ouftu enough to 
hiakvamaa tick and aacomlortahle, and until Cur 
the prriona.nee of any of the datl*. of life. Tim 

nltaaltliy .tat* of th* iy*t*m very often end* la 
ni 111 j cotuumpilon. 
Th* circulation of tin- blood ii conducted In thl* 

i.nner: Tbe heart lend, lit* vital current down 
liniugh tbe arterli-. ; It pane* tlirnu^h the flv.b. 

tuklugapall imourUttta in it* nro^reM ; Uun the 
.ircani of blood low* haekwjird through the vrln», 
and pane* to lb* liver to be purlhcd. It 1* Impoa- 

"i to cure conaumptlon, tcrofult, or acarcely auy 
r kind of lili'eruHini while tbut Important or- 
tlie liver, I* df*«u*«d. It It lor that rcaauu 

... "regular pnyalclane'' rarely cure consumption. 
Itiey anally begin their trt.iM.iit with ti.e use ul 
toiwe cough nicillctae, tho batU of whkh I. mm. 
tihL or upturn In wnie thape, whkh locka np the 
Iver tualt'Hil <tl   r.-I.Kini- the trcfi-ilnin,   givinj; a 

Ion* ti> the itomarli, aud producing a biiilthy Ituw 
of bile.   Dr. tkdwneV'* 

Pulffloaio Syrup, Seaweed Tonlo. and 
Mandrake fill.. 

wetd't 
accompanied by full dlre< tloni lor the itte ol tbcm 

OK. SUIItNt K will be prolettlon.lly at III. 
room, .very wt-ek, li Hond tireet, New York, and 
;ti llanorer *tr*rt, Boitou, from 9 \. H. until 3 I*. 
M. He give* advice frar, but for. thorough exam- 
ination with the Ke.plrunit UT thu cliatue 1. gve (6) 
dollar*, lilt medicine, an- for tale by all druygl.i. 
and dealer*; also a full *upply .1 alt time* at hi* 
rooia.. I'rloe of Mie l*u<niuul. .Ivrup «nd S*o>wa«<l 
Tunic, each 11 40 per bottle, or ir.&u the half do.- 

!■   I'ill. rb.i.. !ti; Maa 
OKI). C. OOODWIS ft US., m li.novar .treet, 

Ajtei[L.lorllo»lou. 1'ur ..1. bj dnjjmi.lt.   (No^l, 

ijmotander's  Extract of 
BUOHU! 

Df.bj.er </ rAe   Kidiirgt,  Urarrt,  RheuwwUtm, 
Gotil, DroptH,   Femate.  IHivrJtr*. aud 

arUlntr frora tici'iid of any kind,   Read the fol- 
IOWIUK TaaTivo.iy or A cm MUSIUMAKT : 

Charluatowu, llui., Nov. a, IMS. 
Men. Burlelch A K.ij<t'r., Ilo.tun: 

1 fuel It a duty I owe to you, and to *uch of the 
community ** urc tnil.-rlng at I hare -urtrrtd, to 
take known thnmgli the medium «f your adver- 
inenieuL the cure that, through the bluaaing oi 

Oud, you have wrought upon ui* by using auu- 
t kllMUn HuqHU. I had nf-rtd orer o,i< uear 
with A'lil.r* fiiraif *o b.d I could Audit* ir,ill. 1 
took four bolih'. of .SMuJatidrt-'* Itmrku, BI 

ffM.H. MKI.LKK.Clt" 
•.rloa .ell thl. valuab 
Our IiulUr iur H. Ti 
A KiKiKKS,Whi>lcul.bruggl.ti, lt,.i- 

:«*l*J " 

and a.k only 

• •in-'t ANI-AU, Bnd It 
mc      WM.M. Mi.i.LhK,Cily Ml.rlon^ry. 
nputhee^rlv. at-tl thl. valuable prvparaitua, 
ik unly Our Hollar tor It.   Try It. 
:i.KKillftK<»<4r.u*,Whole*jdebl 

in, Uvuer.1 Aiieut*.  
WOMT UBkJ AN If OTMJBK.-The laat and 

be.t; tk* right article Hoallr; everybody Ilka*It; 

I. purely vegetable; re.tore* gray hair In four 

WMkSi or money rctunded. It will do It every 

time. Three application, will cure all humor* ol 
the toalp. A.k tor WBIISTKK'S VEGKTABLK 
HAIlt 1NVIUOHATOR and don't taka any 
other, for aala by CiiAS. CLARKE H. M. Win I 

UnfiATio SMITH, I., H. JaJCAini ft Co., and 
byall druxgl.t*. J WEBSTEK ft CO., I'roprle 

N**liu>, N.M. JfcVlylS 

For Oougb*. Cold, and Ooneumption, 
Try the old ami well known 

VKIJKTAULK FULMONAKV IJAI^AH 
ed ind  u.ed  by our < Ideat and moat of k- 

  >a*t      (,ct th* 
. Oruggitt*, 

Uo.lun, I'ropriftor*. 

I   WANTED. 
At thl* offlee, a bright and lalelllgent  BOT.of 

about It ye.r* of age, who I* willing to work, and 

Uwrrnce OM Company. 

ANNUAL NOTICE;  
Tb* Lawrenoa Uaa Ompa.y hereby give aotlea 

that the whole amoant of th* anpltal ttock of old 
compauy I* two liandred Uioutaad dollar., divided 
Into two thou.aud *hare» of one hundred dollar* 
each, all of which ha. been paid la, and no part 
of It withdrawn. 

The llabtlttle* of iald company, at the ato 
the book, an tbe Slat of December, 1MB, were four 
thouMud and ninety Ui-ioo dollar*. 

J. II. lii.AKK,      ) Prrtldent 
Tllwrt. MOTI.KY, and 
K. W. EUMONS.   \ majority 
C. M. 8KAVI.lt. of 
WM. B. ltl..\Tl,l{, I Director*. 

Lawrence, J.a. 11, 1W7.   1IJIB 

EaUle Thoraaa Kesit. 
W«, th. nib crlben, having been duly appointed 

ui tii- ■ Titiltor. to the evtai. of Tbama* Kent, late 
of Lawrence, la the muufy of K*M-K, n*«ni»icr, 
drci-.wd.ripre.ented lu.oivent, ln-n-by give notice 
that *la imn iron* Jaaaarr S, IM7, are allowed 
Mid rn'dllur. to bring in aud prove their claim*; 
and that \.r tliall iittrnd Io that tervlce on the 
riKNT' BATtlMI>AY of tweh of tin-dv,-falemrtiig 
m mh>, at t uVlovk, A. M., at the ode* of W. Ii. 
JOl'LlN,.U0 ►;..'■» .treet. 

W. D. JOPMN, I „„.,„.  

Lawrence, .Ian. 18, 1M7.   3HJ1M 

Eatftlfl   l-.mlly   K.  Sltitl.trtl. 
Nolle* la hereby trlvcn Hut the tubacrlber h«. 

twi'.i July appointed •■editor of Hi* will of Kmlly 
it. Stafford, late of Lawrence, In the cusnty of I • 
«e\, widow, <kei'a*«d, lr.tatc.and ha* lahin u 
hlmtvll th.t tru.t by giving bond., aa the lat 
met*.   All per.on*  having diniaud. upon thi 
1-ta af aaid decoaaed are reqalred to exhibit tin 
Mine; aad all  |>-T...II. Indebted to .aid taint 
oallnl upon to make aayiaent to 

A.J. rEKKCH,  la 
I.iiwr.iice, Jan. 17, 1*17.   Jf]ll 

ie rue ■" iiiin 

lit*re tin ehankal a«. aclet. 
bird praaai. atrenglhea the a> el. i.. and *• cur* the 
Invalidfroa. a future ral.par. Th. — medicine, are 

irALL'fl-YMWJ&LK   SICILIAN 
IIAIU HK1|:WKR, 

nnll'. Ve>;rtiihte Ml.lllnn Hair Ktnwrr 
■■:::vA-  .' "—~ ir-1ll . 

rrevnit. Ittfariii.gniTi        w"i 

JfaJte* /*-■ /Mir Nm/ftk MM Cforijf 

It ha* proved il-ill itu l-r-at pr. naratlon ever prr- 
nented |o the public' 

fllve it a trial. J-j- i ■ « 11 '-■ 
J K. I'. HAM,* CO., N».hiia. N. H. 
For aal* bj all druggl.t*. Im[-«d» 

Mil I's HAIR MFK 
Still retain. It. high reputation u lha iilctal and 
mo.t reliable Hair Me.torer aud l>rea*lng in Ul, 
« HI ram. .1. or moaey refuadad. 

<'ASSAXI>KH-8 MBtHCAWD BALM 
Hurpa.*e* nil other tolkt article* M>«pe, ftp., for 

, giving tmnothne*. tothaikln, and a moat health- 
ful glow to the complexion , admirable, alao, for 
Pimple., Tan, Morpbaw, ke. Ladle*, try tt, Bold 
by all dnigjlit*. «difM4al7* 

Commonwaaltb of MaaaaobuaotLa, 

EM«X,M-   COURT Or ISSOLVENCY. 
Nmiri-1* hereby given that the third mealing of 

th* creditor, uf JOHN OUIMHHAW, of l.«w. 
Hi.."Mi, -.1.1 .■iMu.n, In.olrant debtor, wll" 
held at the Inaolvenoy Court-room, la Hal*. 
■aid i imiiiy of b*>ea, on I lie Tw*nl)-*e«uad 
of April IIPII, at ten o'clock la the IOI aaooi 
willed meeting creditor, may he preaaia and prbv* 
tbrlr claim*. AI*o, th.t *t raid inciting thr 
MtljTMt will prwaent hia a-foiinl, and that ih. 
ori'dltari may appear auduhkclio the allow.anoi 
llierenf. W. fr'ltiK (ill.E, Aai-lgnce. 

Lawreuoe, Jail   16, 1M7. jylHflil 

DR. C. N. 1  II \ -llllltl. VIN, 

L.le flnrgeon and ltr.-v.-i J.l, ut t.oloncl I!. K. V 
and Burg.-on-lti-i:haip-ol llir <., tn aburg.aud 

balr U.S. ft. li.-ui-r.l lUapiiul*. 

irnrM AT t>B. OAlLMtl' 
aadC«mtMn ■>tr*K<t*. 

(ytc flnttra— From I to i 
Jyixitf 

t, Coiner of Lawr.no* 

P.M., and afterS KM, 

TO LET, OR FOB SALE. 
(In* larga RKMt> OKOAX, fuluble for ha] 

urny or anaall eliarrh; two hanka of key., fm 
aioi.K, awel , and U iwtav*. Mibrbajj,. |( „ ln ,H , 
fei t i ini.liilo.i. end will V told or let upon literal 
t.tuii.   Apply at io* a,at. i ifr.ft. 

Oft). P. CUTLFtR 

Baxter's Oil Printa. 

OKU. V, CUTLKK. 

Sharpe's Practice. 

ANNUAL 

CLEABING SALE. 
It I. our cu.tom on* Moath befora atock taking, to 

-    Reduce and Close Out 
—THI— 

Balance of our  Winter Stock! 

Our   Goods 
RAVI  HEN 

atAasso flows! 
WITH   A   VIEW   IO 

Close the whole of oar Winter Good s 
to make room for a 

LARGE   SPRING   STOCK 
In F*buu_^aad March; therefor*, wa 

<S|K' INDUCEMENTS! I 
^a^^V.i   01 

NUMEROUS   CUSTOM Kits 

Former price $10. 

Former prlc* 10. 

IN  WANT OF 

CltMtlu from «5 Id I'll), 
1        jVormar price* |7J0 Io $29. 

Shftwla, Best Loaf |U. 

8qnar« do. |4.,10. 

Fancy Dress Goods; 
COLORED   &   BLACK   SILKS* 

EXTREMELY LOW I 

Thibet*, all afcawca, SSe. 
Formerly $I.M.   Th* b**t quality |IJ7. 

Empreaa Cloth*, all wool, 
plain aad atriped, 80e. 

Foraarrry »i ,23. 
BEST ALL WOOL  DELAINES. 

ITHlrr*1Ucl*;tXC  

PKaHTKD DI LAINB8 2S **at*. 

IiKMT PRINT! 17 aad He. 

Flannels A  Blankets 
ORIATLT ItEDUCKD. , 

LINENS    &    COTTONS 
all mikci, at tbe very lowe.t prlc* they ran b* 

bou|ht for. 

Plimpton's Hoop Skirts, 
every alao, aid made to order In 24 hoar* aotlca. 

At 156 Essex Street 
BAILEY a Jnnr. 

Ctosiwo OUT SALE 
—or— 

WINTER  GOODS! 

CALL     EARLT, 
—Alll>— 

Secure a Choice ln Bargain* 
AT MII'H 

LOW  PRICES 
aa will remind the parchaier of the 

GOOD     "OLD     TIMES. 

All Good* In tha    -"=-_.." 

CLO^K   DEPAKTMENT 
Marked dowa to TOW "WB priro. 

HOSIERY,    WOOLENS, 
—AND— 

DOMESTIC     GOODS, 
VERY  CHEAP. 

BAILEY   &   MUEKAY, 
t-T  158 E..ei atreot, Lowreace. 

S^-For BARGAINS, we Invite all to 
rail at 

ilXARPE A CO*8  -   -   NEW STORE, 

;■■"       107 *  10S Ca*oa at., Lowraaaa*. 

Eoonomioal Matnal Life Ins. Oo. 
I'KOYIUKM'E, It 

Bli Reaaona for Inaarlan la tho oboTO 
ttH|ian> in prafar.Mra to *ay uih.r. 
lit.   Hfcan.e with equal aafrty .ad .onndaen, 

you can obtain your In.uriDo* ata|reat *aviu^, 
■nd "ei'onoaay I" w.allli." 

:.'il.   Your   Premium,  are non-forfellable In all 

Id. It la free from attachment to the full amount 
of th* I'ollcy. by a tpecli.l Act vf Incorporation by 
the Rhode l.l*r,"1 t.<j|l.latura. 

till.   The 1'ulicie. are uou-forfeltabl* from tbe 

.'I'II. The I'lviilniila arc declared and PAI 
nually. 

6tb. The low rate, of thl* Company, Tannin* from 
» to m par cvnt. lower than oilier*, are roulralcnt 
to a lihidemi In I in ml at time uf Inauranoe. 

I'ullrie* l**ued either In the common Life or En- 
dowment  form  upon   th*  moat liberal term* oi 

*inr. 
rhterfuily lo 
ancc, abetner reiultlbf la Ii 
nich penon* vir.li.il at their nfll.-e* or home, at 
null hour*a. .re mo.t convenirut to them. 
Your examlnatfcn of our Circular and hlatcmenta, 

and your palronnce for thla oflc*, arc iiiliclird. 
OAce hour* tlllvlnthc morning, and altcrd 

thr   .Mi I-,, mi. 
ltljalo B. T. BinHXK. AfjeHt 
OfScr-, 33 Pacific Blocks, Lowreoco. 

llttV UIHIUS SKI.M.tli I'llKAl'! 
AT   SMITH'*, 

No. 90   Eosai, corner  of Jarksoa   Bt 

To tlio Uonotable the Jnstlcea of the Sn< 
Came Judicial Court neat to be holden at Jialem, 

oar oouuty of Aaxx, on tbe third Taeaday ol 

f .^aoi'j.TVi IH A A. AMiltKWS, of Lawrence, 
1 W.ttjla tii'- county of K.**a, aforcald, wife 
ol ALMJMItAM J. AMMCKWS.Uleof aald Law. 
rcn*', Who**preaciu rf.ld.iict la wholly unknown 
t.i mid liUtlaul, re-pettfullr libel* anil five, tbi* 
honorable ( ourl to l<« iiiliirmrd thai <-li. wa. law. 
rully married lo the *ald Adonlr.m .I. Andrew., 
ou tbe Iwanty-Mooad day of June, lo th* year one 
thouaand elajlit liunilied and aixlj-flvr. at Law- 
irwSa, aiorta.ii''., and liaa had by him one child 
which wa. born on the aeiruteemh day of March, 
A. I). It-M, and died on the *eveu}eenih dnr at 
iuru.l, A.O. IBM; thai yoiir Hbajlaui, .Inc.- tfach 
inirrmarrlaur, ha» alway* behated hcrtalf aa i 
faithful. r.h»*te *iid aRentionair wile toward, tin 
■aid Adi.nimiii .1 Andrew*, but tbut the aald Ado 
nlram J. Asdrrwi. wtiojlly rai-nllt** «f hi* mar- 
rl.ae aotrnent aad duty, did, oa the third day at 
July, A. !». leM, uit*ny d«»*rt your .aid lloell.int, 
and lea** h*r *nd ti.Hr child without any nv 
of lupport eacept from her friend* and her ■ 
labor. Whoralor*, the raid llbailaat pray* rlf-lit 
and Juttloe, and that tlilt honorable Court may de* 
ere* a divorce from bed and board from her aald 
huitiaud; and a. In duty bound will crer pr.y,I 

I V1HA A. AMUtL.tr. 

OmiHioaioefllM of M'umchwitt. 

X«u: 
■Ian 
A. I>. 

Hbellanl (Ire notice 
I'l  the fbreaolni llhel, ordered, that the said 

nbellaiit fIre notice to .aid Ad.mlrem J. Andrew., 
by eaaelag en atie.led copy of hvr .aid lluvl, and 
nf tbl* order thereon, to be published Iw the /-er* 
rrHM Amtrlom, Hire* w**h. *uccr>.l«*ly, tha laol 
publication to be alxty dar* at ha.t before the 
■i< xt term of thl. Court, to b» li< Id .1 MaleM, with. 
In aad for thr countr of Kaeex. on Hi* Third Taea- 
day or April acii, tti*t h* may iiien and tin 
appear, aud .how caa.r. If aay Iw ha., why I 
prayer or ..Id libel >houU not tie erant.-d. 

Altaot. A. HU.VTIMliTUN.rierk. 
Th* forraolna I. a tru* copy ol .aid libel and of 

th. order thereon.   Atte.t, 
WIU A. HUrfTINOTOK, Clerk 

DR. J. C. AIKEN,       ' 

13    E    KT    T   I    S    T. 
aiMJBKOK ANI> uffKA 

100 Easel ntreot, • ■ laawroaee, Mass. 
Dr. A.1) 

Of  111.   .   . 

cunntry fur a *hnre o( Ihvir p.trnn*jgc. 
AM. KIKDH or Yf-'IKK known tolheprofi 

mm enrcutrd a* It uuflht to |M- ..«. .1 MIH 
»d»iHailoa. I*wer»l uUtHy, aud ar.aty, Leliif t 

' Jam tiurgtcalaad OiratKo defiartaMat will re- 
ceive aio.t .perial att.nllou —au.il «• the Kairar- 
iiii.i mid HeKiilaliauoi CMIdicn'a Teeth, I matter 
pin much ii*|l*.'ted hv far. Air.atmaoyii ' 
■r* aairillred lo die lender Mfsha of th* laaal 
tooth-drawer Hat mifht and ibouhl baf* I- . n 
».red a it.etul njemher ft>r lite 

Str I'lufjlnf executed to *innd (he teat of tlnti 
t)i. A.'* arr*o|*nieut*for the aianuiamn- and 

admlniatration of th. Niirou* Oxyd Ua,, are rary 
perfect, and It may he takrn not only with .afety, 
but with real plcaaur*. Any permn who In. avri 
had a tooth e-ttracted nicrriafully with It, will 
II. ver haee It don* wtlhout It. 

Ur. Alkau*. eharfe* lor work will be nffanwtfd 
by lh* Renrral alandard of prle*. of lbcproli<l*lon, 
if on* can be Aniiid.  _«jai l_ 

FARM  POR BALE, 
In  \\ ■-■■',.In,  *ltu*ted oil |hS Mlaalaalppl ItWer 
~;iid >  :■ n. L. . . 11 nuely I -.1 In the moat healthy 
[nut <it Nnr   »H,T. .   »•   ar:'. Ot|..|  H(.    Iir   Wvkir 
My)-,   "<i>Uiu. twu tiituibid ai,d (wuila-i'n it 

Dqalruot 
w u.I.[AH [i jnri.iic, 

Uwrencr, Ma*. 

fur ittamlioal 

Jm^Jat 

£*• ±>».*ir OOODB 
fielllBf (heap, at 

s n i   i  ir N,   > ... wo   Kaa«x, 
Cor n»r nf .Jackson atieet. 

\01 It   I - 
Wlierea*. my wife Mary l..i. left my bed and 

.lioaiil, without Ju*t .rail.i' or prilroeatloit, all 
prraotia .re forhldilen h.rborlnfj or tru*llit|i lui 
on my arcount, ■• I ali.it pay uo bill, uf her con 
tract In. alter I till dad. 

J. A. CI.AKK-OVIN. 
Uwrt-oer, Jaa. ", IW. Jy1 Hit* 

BOOE8  ADDED TO 
JOHN     O.    DOW    *    OO' 

CIRCULATING 1.1BK IKY. 
WH   ThsSanetaarr.   Ueo. W. Viehnl*. 
I "AS    Kuce Iur Wealth.    Mra.JH.Rld.lell. 
MIM   Soldier.' Orplun..   Ann H. Slepbcs.. 
ttaj   hir Urook. Uaabrooka.   Charle* I*v*r. 
aiiW   Afloat ia the Koreit.   M.yne KeUl. 
tlM   Muuny Hank.   Marian Mariana. 
i.'.-mu   llaruair'.Majraalne.   Vol. M. 
■mil    Archie I.oreTI.   Mr*. Kdward*. 
■::->!    l-.'.t I.piiorr.    May lie Krid. 
'.'Ml   Ballou'a Monthly Xaeiitne.   Vol. M. 
■iVA   Hummer in L«»ile (iuldthwatte's Lift.   Mrs, 

Wbltnsy. .,   , 
mt   »a*aai*r In Le.lie Ooldthwalia'l LI*.   Mr*. 

Whitney. 
■XSM   IMITTII tiap.-or Whether it Paid•    Virginia 

Town .end. 
3007   Views Aloot, or  Lurope **aa with  Kaap- 

saek.Jte.   B.Tsylor. 
WM   Kr.derlck tb* Ureat and   Hi.   Court. 

Uuhlback. 
'-'**   Drayton* aad the Daeaaaais.   "CotU Kaal 

Outward Hound, or Youur America Afloat 
Optle. 

Way of tbe World.   Oplla. 
Bcruthal, or the Son'*   itevense.   L. Muhl 

back. 
Cradock Nowell, a Tale of the New Korea! 

it-run Hail. ' .    . 
of Town. 

Cur 
:   Oal 

_., tlmo.   AufuaU J. CUrraca. 
Hwln^inrrt.iuSd tbe Circle.   Naaby. 
Htiry oi Kennctt.   B.y.rdTaylor. 

In   Trn*t, or   Dr.  Bertrand't Honsahold 
DouijiaM. 

Sherbrooke.   By the sutlior of Madae 
Julian.   Win. Ware.   Vol. 1. 

DfeirjJry u-oods 
KLLI.LMJ    (   UllAI'. 

No. 90 Eaaei, corner  of   Jackaoa   8t. 

K  S. PORTER, 
FUNERAL   UNDERTAKER 

COFFIN WAUEROOMS 
—OM   — 

immon st., Near Portar'a ferlek atnbie, 
Between Lawrrnotand Amrabary eta.. 

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
I of every.!., and owallly. 

The public are respectfully Invited to exsml 
my   *tuck  before  parobaaini   elaawhere;   and  . 
iruarantce ray prices aa Low aaai any otbaraaiab 

KOHKH, I'LATK1* aad THI MM 1 N»iS of errry 
deacrlption and quality furalihed to order. 

|Mtf *• K. n. PUKTKIt, Lawr*. 

Flour. Flour. Flour 
A krg. IIIIIIIMMI. of 

CHOICE  FAMILY FLOUR 
sow raMlf In,-.. Ihc (irolii nor. »f 

H.  II   P8INCE 

•iiiw, ai.-i.iw. H4.W. jii.iw. im.ui 
*17.«1 .ml »m.oo pn> Mil. 

J00 BiUK 

GOOD   ENGI18H   HAY 
Tor sals by the ear, tea or belr- w.rranicd as 

food Quality ■■ any lae*e hay In the merkst. 
11. B. FIUNCE, 18 Uwrence St. •\  . -,. 

FEED   FOR   HENS. 

t.rley, 
UMdlinRt, *V, 

H. B. PllINCE, 

Cora, 
Oafs, 
Ural, 
Cracked Corn. 

I Lawrence Street 

FOR   FAMILY USE. 
FreshOraliamFlour/Oat Meal. 
Hiickwlit-at "      Boiled Meal. 
Bve Meiil. Itye   »      .VhlteCornllomtny 
Oiit Flour, flVmjf"* 

Xt tha Gralt .tore *f 
H. B. PRINCE, IS Uwrenoe Streei. 

■in i.   ■. Corn, Bye, OsU, 

H. B. I'HINCK. 
No. 13 Lowreoee •!., arar E**ei. 

Bargains in Boys' Clothing 

J. WALTER READ 
Dealroe* of reducing hi* *te*k of 

Boys' and Youth's Clothing, 

The I'leer Good, on hxnd will b* made ap lato 
Garment* for (lentlenirn, Youth or toy*, at 

VERY   LOW  PRICES. 

< hniaben, SO*> UnahlaKlr>n •«, 
imt "ow (Cor- ■nffolk Plaae) ytosrox. 

loaolveary Notlotk 

— -.■, will be held at tbe I'ourl of laaolvent 
m.bn the Twenty.flrat day of January net , - 

len o'clock In ll.« forenoon, .1 which meetliir the 
a..l*;nec»' sacoanl will be prewnted.kod cmflter* 
■nay be pree**ut sad prove their elalaas. 

it-JII   CHAHLKS T. I'LIMITOK, AMlpeee 

It EMO VED. 
JOHN (TOONNKU, M. D., 

Physician ft Surgeon 
OPPICK, 193 EiSBtySr , M.-chaoU' Row. 
HESIDKNCK—U Tretaent Btraet. 

OrricR Htit'RS— Week  Dmyi, rrwSS • U U, A 
M.  awd from Ii, to i, and from el u S. T. a. 

BUMDAT-frotS a taH I?** SWfmiU 

Grand Mnslcul Convention.  liCUrrsRemalnliifartiirlalnied 
The   Second   Grind   Mu.lcal   Fc.tlval will   be 

held at 

OITV HALL,  LAWHKNCB, 
commenclnf 

nonday £v*>stlnKt Feb. 1, 1S«T, 
aad continue fjur day*. 

COXDtlCTOm, 
OPATORIO MUSIC,  -    .    Hit. t'ARI, XKKRAI1N. 
CHUSCK Musiv ASH OLaai, - Ma. H. A. KLL1S. 

IOLOIITI, 
MR*. H. M. 8HITH, HoraAao, 

Mtas 8. W. UABTON, Somt'ii, 

MSB. J. HAMklTl.O'.S'.vaAi.TO, 
MB. JAIlto WHlTNKT.TKNitta, 

Ma.M.W.WHITIflCT  Usaao, 
MB. M. C. tsAUNAHMIi, 

-Maaaoaau llUMoafwr. 
OSCHItTRi. 

The   Hradelaaoko    tiaiatrlte   Clwh, 
of lloaton, comprldn*; the foUowtne Krai neat 

Artists/ 
WILLIAM[ fJCHUt.TZB,    CARL MKI8BL, 

athe Pott Olnoeat Lawrenoe,StaleolMa*L  
»*t ta, tha t7th day of January, iaof. 

—-Toobtatnaayofth*** latter-.ieeapoHfHt 
sail for "a«**ift.**f (.tier.," five tje*aS»S 

b* **nt to Ui* Daad Latter OlSea. 

ted with tbe writer', mow. »>t nj"<.e,aad 
.cm., th. teft-haad and of the envelope, oa 
e side, will be eoniplled with at th* wooai 

'■   whan th* tetter I. 

LUW. HUVKH. 
WL'/.F FKIKS 

IIOMAS t fAS, 

I.st4Irs' I.lal. 
Alexander R W an 
Averlll 1 A airs 
Aider.oa J w 
A hern II*  
Knrtletl Ijiara A 

blind Arthur tare 
Hlal*dell Kate 
tt.Tr. Martha A 
Ikthrt Jl 
IWnaatt _ 
Hell Jane 

With tbe addition of Ma. s 11-.1N, UoaUe Baaa. 

I'rofeaalonal end Amateur Musician*, from all 
part* of tha country, an- moat r*.p*ollully Invited 
to be present and take pan la tb* sxetoUe.. 

■ lunyiuf aem woraa aa —are MH aaater aaau 
li*rd*n% a*a.ons,(*epe«lelly the e*li|liitul aad 
nortd mu.l* of the drat part— 8 ruts a) under auoh 
aa eminent teacher and oundootor a* Mr. Zarraha, 

The practice of Church Hadr and Rwrlal 
Oleee, frora Morri.on'* new and besullfnl Cotlee- 
lion of Church Huh, will al.o be an Intureatinit 
fsutire. 

Piaita Forte.—ThroOfh the kindne*. of Mr. 
HAKWOOH, the gentlemanly *aie*aiao at < HHK- 
■Itian's, en Heamot Cult CMcHrrlnB Grand Plena 
ha. beea seeurad for tbe uto of the festival. 

Order of Eiercls**.—Rahcsnal. and Cow 
cert, will commence at 9\ A. M. and 2 and ?4 I'. M. 
All who take part Ja th* ex*rcUea *r* rr.jue.ted lo 
be prompt on limr. 

Mutln.vi i-acli d.y, from I to 0 ]'. M. Both l'r«- 
feaalonal. and Amatrar* arc requ.tMed to bring 
their muilc and contribute to the enjoyment of tbu 

' IWH «BAN 1> CONCBRTN. 
Klr*t, nrednesdar Rrealna, Feb. A, conalailnr ol 

i Martha A   , / 
■1 Mnasie lisar* 
ett Tbu. mrs 

1-lrlne 
ia Lydla A 

—   Abraham asr. 
Crawford UII*e-« 
Chapmaa Mary J 
dart liuih mr. 
Cat* Addle M 
t'lay M.vr *ar* 
Chsdwkk Matilda 
Cars Iramr* 
Chi-aey Uradlord asrs 
lallloa Helen 

Prat*" Chick Cluda M 
( llffnrd Lavlua 
Crotty Rate 
CoreAnule 
Collls. Lli.Ien 
Colin HatUs K 
Cockrufl Mary A 
Cook Ella F 
iron Mary mr. 
Cropper AnnaS 
Cow a til Ulan 
Con pen per Maggie 
Cop.land Fraukee I. 

Cowly Wm tars 
Or«M Kaiher 
Colburn tt.rali J 
Currier Ann* A 
Curran Kaacy A 
Currsa Annie 
Carrier L A miss 
Cutler Snrsh A airs 
Cu.lilng Hannah M 
Currier Alfred I— 
laaniel* Mary " 
llerllng Nellie 
Ilnniel Lonlae 
l>anforili Loulee 
I»-vla Klta M 
Prew Kami mr* 

Second, 
A.M. 

■nlnir;   Coo ert at 0 o'elk, 

trtU Uni., 
lover* of purely Claaale Muslo In the pertact 
or .evural complete work* of the Great Maateafj.       iw,, 

Third, Thurad.y Kvcmnf. Maiden'- OratasV** rhi 
the Sr.ion*, (aprinf part) wltii Mlaci-lleneoua be- IMJ 
lection*. 

Fourth, Friday K.n-ulug.   Grand Cloiinf Con 
. Ito.alni'i Stabat Malar, with MbeeUnaaoas 

Hrteotion*. Vocal and tuatrumrulal. 
aaar-TucM Couceri. art InteuoVd to iurpas. all 

*j»e» iou. attempt* at Concern lu Lawreuce. 
Tleket*—Seseoa Tic4et.,adatlttlnf vlaltora to 

all eaurciae*, Including lour Ceaoerti-, gt 00. Ut 
.erred heat*. SO (*nt* extra. Mrmb*r«< Ticket*, 
Ueot'*, $1.no; Ladle.', tu.<. Uoocert llokeu, sun.; 
Itcliraraal Ticket., Sue. 

, In view of the great eapenae tiltsdlug thii F*a 
tlval, the Manager, lael obliged lo flx the rate* m 
abore. 

Railroad Foelllllea—Tlie following; Ball 
ro.d Com panic* h.vv kindly extended thovuurtv*} 
of half fare lo Member, ol* tbe Fe.llval: Hoalou 
A Maine, haili-rit A K*Ma, l.ort.il A I.IIWI 
Natliua fc Lowell, Haucticter A l.awr.uco. Free 
return check, given to Member, ol Ihe Fea 
who psy full tare to l.awniuv on the Hoil< 
Mains, ttali'tn A Lnwrehoe, Lowell a I.nwi 
Koad. on mr* ling ul the f.»tl val; aud only oi 
8th and Kill on the other Hoads. 

Liberal dsductlons at bntelit and boarding houte. 
will be mide, and accommodation* both here and 
In p rival* Ikm Idee phoned be eceersd 1* advance, 

WM. F. COOl'UB, Bulaee* M.uatft-r. 
Any further iaforsnaUoa way be obtained by ad- 

drea.iBf ELLtH, BNUW A -SOX, llu.ic Dealer., 

Tlaksta apar be had, frota plea ol hall. 

Dry Goods Selling Cheap 
AT    IHIli'l,' 

No.  SO  £u«x,   rorier   of J.clt.oa  St. 

American A Foreign 1'aicnis. 

R.  H.~i^DDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(l.ate Agcm of the U. s. I'.ttui OBce, Washing- 

( ton, aader the Act of IM;,] 
7S Bt ate atreet, oppoaUo KUbyatroot, 

BblTOl, 

UrlUlii. Frauor.aud etht 
roreljfn countrle.. Caveata, Sp.clUcallou., t" 
Aselfumeuls, and all paper, or drawing* fc. . . 
tent*,iiaeoutMl oa liberal term*,aad with dispatch. 
Hcacareliea made into Am.rlcau or foreign work*, 
ta determine tbe validity or utility of patent* or 
invention., and legal or other advice rendered la 
all matter* touching the rnnar. Copieaol iheclaimi 
of any patent lurulahed by remlttinir one dollar 
An.i.'iiou ui. recorded at Waahluutoa. 

sr.Ni) Aeency In the United Slate. po*.e*i 
at'l'KHI.ui iAcii.it irt. for uaTAiaiKO r.tnit. 
aaoarialnlng lbs iAiK.iiAnii.iii of Inn nliom 

I faring eight moot ha tbe aub.crlber.ln the com 
of lil. Urge practice, made on TWIca rejected *p- 
plliatlone, .iXTHkn  APr-KAla, JCVKKY (INK ol 
which waa decided '-  * 
.loner of Patent*. 

* fBSTIMORIAU, 
"1 regard Mr. Cddr aa one of 

and merettfM practitioner, with wfaeai I here had 
uliclal luiareaurse. CHAM. MAXON," 

Cojjsrssassloaar of fateata. 
*■ I h.vr noheiltatlon In aaiarlag Inventor* that 

they cannot employ a pertoa mere eomprlrnt and 
tr.n'rcori.i/, and more aepable of nutting then 
application. In a form to eeenrefor thera aa early 
and favorable con.idrr.t Ion at the I'.tent (nice. 

KI.MI Ml lll'IIKK " 
Lata i 'uinniia.loarr of PateMs. 

" Mr.B. II   Knur bar made for mrTHIIITKKN 
application., on ail bat oaaof which paUMs h* 
been granted, sodthat ons I* nmtt ptmdlno.   ». 
unmlatak.ble proof nf great laleal and ability 
hi. part, lead, me to recommend all Inventor* to 
apply to blm to procure their patent*, as they may 
be *ure of hn-lTg the noil taHtlfsl alien! 1111 Irr- 
atowed  oa their eaiea, and   at very rcnaonahle 
charge*.       I*n1 JOHN TAOOABT.' 

DBY lilHins SKIJIVIi CHEAP! 
AT   SMITH'S, 

Pfss SO   Essex, coroer  of Jarksoa   St, 

WE   UH.MAMl   TIIK 

Reward of $1000! 

WEIL   ft   CO. 

53 Essex   street 53 
Accept tb* sballeage, notwithstanding 

THE BALTIMORE TROUBLES! 
aat> tIIK 

REIULT OF THR LATE ELKCTIOKSI 

They are enabled, by purchasing ln Immiuai 
■Qusntltla*, to ..'II 

Cheaper, Cheaper, Cheaper 
than the dealer who offer* tb* reward to any om 
who will uudiTMll bias, "or any uther sni."- 
Ihey offtir 

CLOTHING I     CLOTHING! 
OVERCOATS, 

DBMS SUITS, 

„        WORKING SUITS, 
BOYS' CUrTHING, 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
n-dVTa, OAFS, 

OLOVU, UMBBKLLAI. TBCMR", SCARFS, 

Furs, Btiffg? and Sleigh llobei, Ac. 

Call before pnroh..ing cl.ewhrre, and *ee if ws 
tell yon the truth. 

WKM. k CO..M Ra.es street, Uwresee. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATS,   CAPI, 

— ASP— 

GENT'S  FURNISHING GOODS 
Trees* of ersrydewHptloa, V.llaa*. t'arpet 

Bap;.. **• 
Mo. «T Kaeea I I  BS.a  f.ar*iawta. 

u m mil.. 

Dry QoodB , Selling Cheap, 
AT    SMITH'!), 

No. SO Essex,  corae-r   ol  Jark.oa   St. 

Nile 

■Jo'aaho 
Ihinoran Mary 
Down* Addle 
LfcrOlln Hannah 
.   .n.liu  AU.-r 
Dnrrell P ml** 
Bran* W 1 tars 
tjlniaiid* Ll.ll* 
Katoa J*rry W mn 
Kern*worth M J mm 
n.vln Maggie 
nsMs Mary Asm 
Ktrnald Joanna H 
n*h Lacy A 
Galter Jeanie 

int Klta A 
r.ntcr Mary J 
(iarlsnd Frank     - 
tiallaa fttrv** mr* 
ilregory Wm mr* 
 TlteeUe 
 atheriae 

Uretr ll.ll. A 
lillu.ao Juhntl mra 
(lleasoa Jas I" mr. 
QIUoo ran 
Herald ClirManla F 

a Ho. 
llernn John mrs 
tiodfrey Untie H 
llamllinlon Mary 
Hale Annie 
llayea Arabrila K 
aarriman B I! tnr* 

amm.ind K.uiiiinola 
llam Bliss C 
Hall Kill* J 
flaa MinnU 

Lathsao Mnry K 
Lewi. Cells A 
I^>we Narah Ban 
looby Ann mra 
It a .on Mary 
Saanry AH bra H 

naaey llann.h Bare 

Jic<:arty Marp 
MrAIU.t.'r Charlotte B 
MoDoasId NelHo 
Mokaaus Ussla 
McCotluu. r A atlas 

MeCaaaMarpJ 
Mercllle 1'il-cllla 
itttlvlt Drlslt* 
ilirroa J t: mr* 
lltalul Bary 
M ill lata Nell fdC 
Moore Offi 
MaraaaMartaJ 
Morrlll UuraJ 
Murphy It Ilia 
Murphy Mary 
Murphy MajcgleM 
Ualheroa Margie 
Murdoch Mary M 
Murphr Fannie mra 
Soble Mary A 

rwhall Jennie 
fi'ortiiTop Margaret 
Nile. Mrlla.a "^ 
Mis*ola Martha A 
Nlac A B mrs 
Newman Catherine 

O'Nelt Margaret 
(I'ksefe Blltm 
Oaa-oodArdclla 
trAulllvaa Mar* 
•'Brlrn Mary mr* 
P*rker Marv K mr 
f atleraan Alratnla 
l'lnchtau I^-al.c 

l!armond<'arrle B 
Kaatl* *, M miss 
lEeed W B mr* 
It*hilt Calherino 
Hrardmi A lib; 
Rvnu Marv 
Rtgaa CsiherISs 
Richard* Fanny mra 
Hlpley ABfk K 
Blchardaou Henrietta U 
KM Mary mra 
Byen Kate 
Bow* Annth 
Koblaaon Martha A ear* 
Boach .loanaa 
Buaiell Harsh A 
RutM-rt Asa A 
Safer Margaret ears 
r-Biall KBIM 
•(■rgent llsry mrB 
tUmpaoa Jrsnle 
Hsiagt Marl* \j 
Stts-w Mar* H , 
.-■  Ann   . 
PaaUiro NrlM* A      ' 
Mark Llltn 
Handcrwn Tho* B aask 
hhaw Samll'mr. 
Sargent l.uclnda C 
Sw.-ruey Mnry Aaa 
Pleven. Mary K 
Hiephaae madam* 
Blewar' I'll unaa 
(tmlth A l bins 
Hmlth Krsnk M 
huiiiti I.urloda 
Smith NrllleB 
Sim Laeia 
f-ulllvanMary 

Schoolife Misoellaneoti 
Blank Bonks, 

Ladies' Shopping Btgi, 
BukeUr Portfolios,, 

Morocco Wallet*, 
Perfumed Handk'f Boxei, 

Hair Brnarisa, f 
I   Pocket Cutfcry, 

r^roaocopws at Views 
The mo.t *Kt*a*lve aad btaatUal *M«k of 

Fancy Goods, Toys, &c, 
WUahlotarpI 

PRICES   BEYOND   COMPKTTTIOlt. 

I. A. WHIT/COMB, 

■* ■**■*; sirs st, laswosssas. 

Photograph, Miaette U tln- 
type Albums. 

Mew styles and a l»rg« sssortossot, dtrset froea 
the msnulactnrer., sad seUlajj at UBBATLV 
BKDUCKU peisaa. 

I.   A.    IV II IT CO MB, 
Stationery and Fancy Qoed. ttore,I 

Hl.k. VT.rr.n B mrs 
Howe. K mr* 
Hooper Klit* A 
Hog .11 Uary 
Holt Mercy A BBSS 
HollewAnay 
How. K K mra 
Hunter Kmma A 
Heard Anna M 
.lackaon lu.iiua 
Jackaon II ami ah Marl. 

mra 
.tone. Floor 
Klmptoo L A mrs 

iliry lunii A 

Kennedy KlTiabeU 
KlmballKarah mrs 
Xhnb.ll Julia .*> 
KetiUon Nellie % 
Krliey JentMtt 
Larrebca Clara B 
Lane nisabeth 

Lane Alfred mr. 
•neatloB 

A lien rrank A 
Aysr JaknC 
Ames AChcltl. 
Aahworth Helpb 
h.rratt hr.n.1    ' 
ninck vr ii 
Slash. 1 ho* O 
Rranrr Wm 
ttrenaaw Thesae* 
Ilctli-y Wm 
Berfy John 
Hrioard I rank 
Baldwin Andrew 
Barns Mtcharl 

Thre.licr HKI.II* 
Trnnev Jan. K 

I litoo M A mrs 
Tyler f'hartmt. 
Trickay Jennie r 
Tllton Jennie M 
Thempauii C D mr. 
Tuck Mart A 
Vi.ruam Mary mra 
Vi a Hun Judith 
Walliriilgr-S.rah 
Wa) SSM Kldura L 
War.TwrltKIi.aM 
Welch l.ucv ABB 
Welch r.rrle 
Welch Marl. B 
White Kielly mrs 
White Mary A wire 
Wlltea Kneen mr* 
William* Ja* T mra 
Wlnn YYIIIard O rota 
White R Amelia 
Woodard Katie 
Wooyseaak lAslta 
Yonug Augusta J 

iton Wm r t 

(levton Japhetb 
r.rltoa fha.R > 
"    IgAle. 
,_.ey Uaiilrl. 
Corhtra I'ai.l II 
Coolicen Patrick 1 
Coboru Iff 

inning. J M 
iiarnlcy John 
Iwetel. Jaeob B 
Ikwiy J.nie* 
Imllvfornrltas 

::.,*C.V'f 
DealC W 
Pyrr P B 
Iieells Ths. B 
li.iiiiiiii.ni l**rl*j 

lmuovan Klortnre 
Dolllver TtiO* II 
lM.ir.tan D.anls 
[hd.n fhltilp 
tHrody Wm 
Imrry • A 
F.auT.an T D 
Kdieombtl 
E'ane Win 
Kerry John 
France John 
Freeman 4 WIIMl 
Founy Jahu 
riynn t'.trlck 
Faater Wm K 
Fuller C H 
(irogln Jamea 
OBlren I'att 
(iartn Joha 
(.ruin B T 

ll-ndltoii  Itti.J ? , 

JrlB.„ _ 
1.hiding. Jar 

.u»«1n in V 'li.ai .' 

Hamlet J C 
Haywonh i.r.i 
ller* " 

Ignarla Antonio 
Jewett HV- 
.!,■>.. II Harry 
Jackaon I.. .i 

Wm 
ten I rlederlok 

Knight W 
Keating Hanle) 
hrf.n Ktephru 
Ker.baw Wn 
Lahargf  Kranrk 
I ■mn Mirhatl 
Lracock Aadrew 
Lee Jii.ppli 
l.yle Wm 
I...-an John * 

ten's, l.l*i. 
MM fieo F, 
Mnran I'alrlsk 
Mareden (jeorire I 
Mathti Hat 
McNuliy Jtmes 
HtMu Wm 
MH'orsslsfeWen 
McK.aaleMurdo 
McDonald r T 
Mraeer John 
Melly Mlctisel 
8cUoneaml 

efeher » II 
Mill, t-trphea 
Milter VJ  K 
Morea Aadrrar 
Morrraon A 2 
M-.rrl*on Item) 
Morrlton I^onard 
Mullanv Henry 
M«JTy*arreU 
Murry 1'rreace 
MHe.JM  
Norton T H 
QSJK p 
U'llllei, Kdwatd 
P*ne Cha* I* 
Park In* Thomas 
Mislr Wm F 
Peram l.raader 
I'm,,,it l.rwl* 
Penney Jotia 

1 ■■ a r >..r.- Ueo 

ftsad Wm Ii 
Ryder .1..., T 
Beilly  Wm 
Rv.n »i„ 
Moatrowjahn 
Roberaoa W J 
hsalwm a Tacker 
ear..ul F 
Ktrall.m D 
Ss labors Jasnph R 
6>sviretireJoho L 
hwer-net Owen 
8hrp.rJ Ja.'k 
Healnr John 
aieveaa <Jrr> W 
Mori r ( lit* 
ACMI Henri- II 
.-nil.i ..a John 
1mn.it.tr Herrmann 
T.ggari W H 
Twiaa Jaiara F. 
1 rkkey «<»es>h W 
lowleJowBlT 
1'lm.r.lMab 
W M1I.1111..U lame* 
Wal worth 1 lii.ina. 
Wataon (j II 
Welch John 

Webater .1    _ 
it . lh. (baa 
« riiil.ri,i„. lieo W 
Wheeler J W 
Wh-iler Joseph H 
W.f. ra Seaartt 
Wl.ltworth John 
WlHia,    - 
Wv.ttii, 

M> •'•■It In nj.niln 
'    tbrMl 

1  M.'irirt 
kiolln. Deniel 

• ihk 
Duin 
>ol.n I'" 
l.l.ni  I 
ting Milton j 

■"».' Blerre 
>niiUe t^andra 
[.alibarte Cetherlae 

Wiillrhrad laeaO 
W'IKIU litn I' 
Whilanmb I, A 
tt hurt Henry a? 
tv.,...|tniii   Wa.liinatoa 
Wnodhall H.ml 
Wolftadal* Hi. h.i.l 
Young Wm 

l'«rrl|;ii    I.M. 
I a rir.ii. I'hltotailar 
Muria Mary 
MvnitHeralt- 
Mlathea Marr 
Naughlnn Patrick 
Nowl*n Tliemas 
«r i,.II.I.dm 
<>*l.c.rv Catherine 
Runty Jam.* A 

SaatT h 
fmiih I 

UKO. a, MRRttll  |.. F   M. 

I'liraiiant  10 an  nrdir of th* Jndgi. nl   FrohSIS 
ir tlie county of Bawa. will ha Mild et 1'aWle 
m-iloii, or. HllMltl , January 'a, l-.17.at MM 

o'clock. V.M  prrmi.e*,tfc* fastowira* da- 
rn nh.d II..] F.tlatt, lo l-awreare, litlonalac to Ir- 
vine ti. (betray. . eVinor, to wit I e lots} Kad, 
with th. bulldfamtUt-rtou, bounded northerly by 
(ommoa.treel.alMt; easterlrby laaS*sf /sdM 
M. Curtl'T, 0.1 li+i; Mmlherl* b* SHOSaaasVVa* 

■it, feet ; and wr.terly by land of William SirboeV 
Mleet.     l.rina al a.le. -,* 

HBBAH 0. CIIKaiJ^T, OaarSlsua. 
Jaa. it, lati,  sajll 

DRTT 33 a ca- o o 
Cfcoapaat 

«niTii*a, Pi*, aa Cuai, 

BNVBLOj»BSt 
A rairn.lv* variety a/ WSM* nod BatT Mats, 

Commercial and Legal sis**. 
OFAQUE WEHDISO, Plalu sod SUrtr 

Borders, at 
I.   A.    WHITOOM**,!, 

BIBLES! 
WrlliDg Uesks. Work 

Avon   Mi lie. 
Letter, Koto and   Billet Paper.,  manufactured 

from aele-oM  stock, sad toH at th*  LOW BUT ' 
priori. 

It need, hot a trial to b. proooersetet daoldedlj 

. 
Io be found only at. 

I.   A.   WHIT-COMB'S 
Stationery aad Periodical store, 

larKaiB n Ktsex sir 

th. 

HOLIDAY 

New York Prize ABSociation, 
atM> nroodway. If. V. 

Rosewood  jflsuaos, Melodeosis, Hewiag 
Haohissoo. MaWlo Uoiea. Milrar Wore, 

Flae (.old M Silver Walckea, aad 
KLKOAWrJE-WKLRY 

vamw» AT 

S 500.0 OO 
WILL UK DISTKlSUTBs) AS FOLLOWS: 

el each arllsU of onr jwodi 
aLcedlaoaaLatj Bitvst. 
(inreeetptof Wet eta. aa 

by sasS to any addrat*. lha parehaacr site* tee. 
lag wh.t article It draw* aad It. valae-wblch 
may be /Veen On* «• >H.« /rnrairod i>WA.r.,-ena 
then, an nnyraeat ol Owe Dotiar, receive the irtl- 
st* named, or any ether .rUele marwed aw oar air. 

lafl.    TA* article *fi 

ng  m*rhtB*. 

ini; at dtllvtrtd at 
»/ M*   oaine, or 

 dirttltd, bg   return 
■sol/, or Espf-a*.. 

letter. Bom 'many preen*, aekaowledgiegtbe 
r*orlpt*r V*t.i,Aauc (iirxalrom a. assy be seta 
on Bl* at our office, amauog whom wa are peranrl 

JotTn^o. Hoiremb, UmbartriO*, H*. J., Call 
Wateh, value f'JtW. Mva-S. Baa sis*. W* (JaaslMf . 
laed atreei, Brooklyn, Newin, maohlaa, •%«• 
win  Hoyt. Mtamford,<«aa.,OoM  Larear Watafe, 

jjMlaan-   Arose*.  P1..0, Mt.   Mr..M.Ja*h- 
■wu.aot Nlweteeaih  M , N   ¥., hewing 
£■».   Jo.. Camp, Itlaalra, I. V., hteled™. 

Ua L. CoUlns, Atlanle, (I.., Diamond  t. 
King, «■.-.'.■,     Vr. Meary Smltb, Worce.ter, B 

TSSMH  MrtooVon,  «10>.    Jnoass   stasetlt, MaM- 
Kmery.Ala.Uold Huntlair  WaUB,SaW.   h.T. 

nth, t'rwvldtncr. B. I., Iflt.r Lawof Watch, »*a 
iiecar I'urdy,  Madlsea, X   J..  Mask Boa, |*f. 
Hon. It. I. SewelT W. kul^talaa, tteld VTaa-jh. 

Y™' Wm. 'n.Vc'£,' HarhmVlil^Mbi Bos, «rt. 
Wm. Barsaoaid,   Hayiaa, tlWo,  ~'r 

• it.. JltteK. M.^b.nrk. iMt 
mdad aWRlay, aa*!. FTSrroSwnmn.awvonrm* 

LIST   OP   ilTICLKl 

TO UK "«»M> FOR OSS DOLLAR a*0«, 
Aad out to be sold asr aatli you know what 

jou hat* drawn. 

39 Rosewood Flaaos, worth 
»i Melodeon*,.Bo**w*od I.e.* 

tun Masse Ho»e«,'HoXi tune*, 
n*r* Hewtng Machines, 

l,uuuigivar  Iraeet*. 
Vai miri-r -'   • 

|ll'l«l'IOl|l 
i Qel<1 Iii 
MamondHlug*, Clu.lsr, dts. 

Welches, 

■UOM. 
»20<i,«i io IMjm 
, luMStetBUB 

it.ootoil 

TmATablehpOon*,H,otito  Sflen 

_      iond»i    _ 
flntd W.trI.e., I«,00to 11 

MeWIO   I 
UJUta   ■ 

BSD ladle*' liold Watch*., MJJJVlo M.uo 
JSWSOI Wnlehes, JBJlD to •*,*» 
.>oV,.t(Th-lp., *,""to SMS 
tjwa pair. Kor Bing*, (rssw styles) ijMto •.•» 
j.tno tttuktaee*. •■••ta 
ii,a<w Hold JVwcll..    t      ^ i_> l,«to 

■•aw KS 

Hutlfm*            IAS to HMa> 

^7a*»i"Be5*d«»dh*IRIaf|i^' iJMto »>• 
Vuuu Miaataro l.o<h. U, sU stars,       SJMilf ;.'-i 

lu tlie Net. of Ladle.'Jewttrt,              S.Wto fO.un 
4.*m Waiern t'lmrrn., (ewr*)                 s,i,te »,0U 

l,M«Ua*nnlc I'la*. 
■■—etctiRi 

_   i'.'-."a' Mud*, 
l.i.amrled Hlerv* hattoai 

r..*.J*M> Plain I...Id snd CI 

tf**> ticdd ceo as**. 
a,ouo(>tai Baud Hracelet*,                 n.ooto tf.uo 
3,aai Heavy frold (l.ntn Rraralote,   '.'»,*• lo **,i*> 
■.','*.i Ball Bar Urosa, all "dor*,          l,0o to :.<»• 
joutl Haw style Jef A Hold F.ardrrrpa, »,t*»to 7,nu 
tjm flold I'm*, (laid Ml>d>.awayH.4jMto 7«ft 

l.ad> '■ Bsts, new atylrs, Cut Ory.lal, all Jet, llsrd 

EntlM salisfactloa guaraatsod U all. 

* H. aar * CO., 
Be.  a IBS, VOW 1 

3oaar»onwealth af Hasaaehaeotta. 

Baaaa, ss.       FBOBATK f'OI,*RT. 
To ths brlra-nl-law.neat af hta, and ajrethcr par* 

ana.   Ir.Uret.ed    In   lb*  e*Uia   of   k/I.Klrt. 
r}, a Sag*nW*y W arerSaar, at oataVsosrsm **•> 
SMO. dSSSBIStt. tiretanj-. 
WktrtU,. . erlaln InMrumrnt. pniTortlag l« bt 

ths la.t wilt and letlamenl of said eweeeeed. has 
brsa ptrm-aiod to seMCourt *" probet*, by Kdwla 
2. Clark, wHo orays that totter. **etn*emt*r* m*y 
he I.M*rdUhtow,llu.atoaWrihoreJB earned, tea 
ire hereby clttil le .pprar .1 .TroSelS Ceurt, t* 
at held at Lowrewee.IrTmet aeond, aij*-x.n MS 

\  Ii  aay ,.. r tanee, If aafyee 

Aad  aald   pelHIontr l> hereht  dlrtittd to give 
ihlae nottaw  there.^ by taolhahsaJJ thla ciulloa, 

a*k, for  three tue.-e.alie   week., la  Of 
V e3i>d ika Bowraaee «anar*a*m eod Mm 

eotwTdfi 
e S—esaei Am*"f 

hwysas*, im 
aait ■op*** 

on* thomaad eight hundred sad * 
jejll A. C. OOOtWLL, Reftster, 



*# 

1 
I 

„ *,< In my fwrelgw. trmi*l, 
Al ■ [IBMI Vleralili Inn, 

j,kat imat a atuetuii pcrsea 
With i very f*Mf skin; 

And btt hetr in tomrthln-g sandy. 
And wne don* la knotty furl*. 

And WM parted la Ibn middls, 
In tbs manner of e girl'*. 

Hi "si clsd in ehaaaared troa**r*, 
And tiU oo*t ni of A sort 

To sutjgMt * scanty peltwa, 
It wu bobbed M very "Lort; 

AndUiopVM my little, 
Much ■« soldiers often UM ; 

And lit were a pair of galm *, 
Ana satreaaeiy baa*} shoe*. 

1 addressed ih* oui la Kagllnb, 
And ha taimnil In th« *amr, 

Tan*en b* *u*»k« it In a fuhlun 
'    thai I thought a Unit lame; 

For tha Biptraie wst ml M tog 
Wb*r* tbe hatter aheald bar* bran, 

Bo^f here'er it witn't wanted 
lie wu aura to put It-la I 

When 1 ipok* with admiration 
Of »t- Balerle sulghty dome. 

Ha remarked: "Tia really aotulng 
IJ ^Sr«a>aB(gftt«m%rai«taHl'a 

Aad declared upim hi* hoaor-- 
Thouifh rf HtrM tun very queer— 

That ba doubled IT th« Komau* 
■Ad ibt Aarl of making beer I 

Thru wf> talkad uf other eaantrtaa. 
And ba aaid thai ba had ln*«l 

That H»m*rieans tpok* Ulngllth, 
Hi.t In- di nilrii It unit' 'ml'iiiT'l, 

Y*i bo i».-lt. Hi* doapaat Alniercit 
la iti* mi**lonary work, 

And would Ilka to know If Georgia 
Wat in Boston or New York I 

Wkea I left ihgataaalo-gslicr* 
Hf wa* (rumtiling o'er hi* gin, 

And the charge* of tbe hoilrt* | 
Of that famou* Fteralth Inn; 

And he looked ■ very Itrlton, 
(So, methiuka 1 ai-e lilru (till)     ■ 

At ba pockatad tha candle 
Tint WM me.Bt!*>oed in tin bill I 

CROQUET.—A worthy but fomewhat grou- 

ty pat*ifa*ni!ia*, haa desorilitil ihe whole 

matier which Ii compriaed, li he ma, In a 

nut-earH. ' Talk of your Krowkay aa a 

quiet and iooffanaiv* paitima,' he growl- 

'•a.wltrTVrt etF of cklnae Irie^eJuTu-f." — 

* FirM I heerrl of it, went to (ha baaaar and 

bought ft Ml of material*, at tha urgent ao- 

li-iiation of my young**! daughter*, 'Roo- 

aby and 'Mima. Tuok 'cm home aiid wont 

up stain to dote. Hadn't forty wink* be- 

fore 1 heird from tbe pail»r mat. a tarrihle 

rum put I KmtnuVd aa if John tha waiter, 

bad gotinlo a rmigh and-iumhle fight with 

Joe, tbe ooaohman. Started to drecend.but 

eauiioutly, knowing Joe to ba addicted to 

drinking. Heard an exclamation in ft de- 

cidedly miaculiua voice, accompanied by a 

smother**, icreara from 'Mima. The mi»- 

creant ia taking libertiee, it he I Cautiously 

approaching tbe parlor dour with tay cane 

uplifted—Mr«. P. armed with ft Are *hnrel, 

bringing up the rear- Uproar, which had 

ceaied Mt^ second, renewed. Ktclama- 

tinna, such ai' (Jive her one more clip, and 

alua'i Inithfd,' * I've one ball to apart;,' and 

there comet tbe booby 1'— (lp|4ied, aa I 

supposed lo mjtelfj—I had heard enough. 

There wai a trampling and Mampering over 

tbe carpet, a iharp cry fullcwtil by laughter, 

A crath ai though half tha furniture had 

been luddenly demolUhed. Al thit junc- 

ture I rutbed in,'to find my eldeat seat- 

ed in the Up of that impudent young fallow 

of the Light Guard, Smith, who •■■ trying 

hard to gat ft kies, And to receive a fearful 

blow iu the eye fiom » atick with a mallei 

on ibe end of It, whieh Jerouihy waa bran- 

dishing, to defend herself from ihe approach- 

r-e of young Jour*, the hands nu« ensign of 

tbe same. Tbe floor WAI littered with the 

bridge*, itftkve, and other maleriate for Cro- 

quet, the furniture waa In uttar tliaorder, the 

largett Trench r-ier-glas* wai ihitered into 

fragmenti i aa 1 turned to demand AD ei- 

plauaiion, a .at* containing a number of 

eoaily gold fl-It ebared (he lame fate>, Juat 

then, an ivory bell oama hurtling through 

the air, and, taking me juat on (he bald 

apot Atop of my head, atretched me at full 

length on ike floor. Then I knew that it 

area) a game of Croquet upoe which   I   had 

ST. AI'CVSTIKI, Dee, 28, I860. 

IIft. EunO* :—I'erhap* your readert bug' 

ging around warm fiiet, and enjoying now 

and then a merry aleigh-ride, might like to 

hear aoniaihiug bom I hie eld town and it* 

»urrounding*. SL Augutiiiia la one of tboae 

place* tbftt time make* very little change or 

imptreaion, It waa bare the firal white ael- 

tlement waa effected within the limit* of the 

United State*, and it haa retained ita pret- 

*nt name more than three hundiod year*.— 

Tbe atraou are all liid at right angle*, and 

tha old Spanlah bonaaa with pjojeeting.bal- 

coniti, tha work of by-gone cettiuiie*, many 

of them itill remain, and iu general ftp- 

pearanoa ia vary unlike any of the northern 

cltiea. Fort Marion, gommaoding tha en- 

trance to the harbor, ia an old Spaniah fort 

reeled in 17M. ■ -Two companies of the 7ih 

United titau* regular) are atatiotied within 

ita walla. St. Auguatine auflertd probably 

a* little aa any of the Southern chlea during 

he war, aa DO battle waa fought to re-e*- 

tablith the authority of the government* in 

the early part of the rebellion. 

The vititon who uaually throng here in 

winter on account of the mildneea of Ita cli- 

oate, and ita being one of the beftllhieat lo- 

alitiet in the world, are very few the pre*- 

eiit winter, owing it ia Mid to the eioruitent 

piice* ohirged at the principal hotel*. The 

I a;com modal ion* are very poor, fre> 

quently not arriving for a week or more.— 

The commander of the military poat here 

ha* entered a complaint at tha pmtel de- 

partment. Baking that belter arrangement* 

may be  provided.   The   young  man  who 

lfully murdered Sheriff Steeena about three 

week t ago for a few hundred dollar*, in Put- 

nam county, adjoining tfai*, i» cm lined ia the 

fort here, to aaait hi* trial. He came vary 

near luting hi* life laal night by the guard, 

who, feeling very indignant, auapended him 

in hia cell by a cord around bi* neck. Ac- 

cidentally ihe officer came in tima> to cut lha 

cord and »*ve hit life. 

Tftg |.llnim ia TtieiJeck COUmtea" ate very 

hitler in their feeling* toward* the govern- 

ment. They eonaider it an intull lo be of- 

fered a greenback, And openly expreia their' 

mention* lo hare nothing to do with them. 

I am informed on good authority, that »• 

yet, not a dollar of internal revenue in many 

if theia countiea ha* been collected. Why 

ii It that thi* important thing |a neglected, 

wbea" My Policy" ia ao exceedingly eni- 

iowfl&el ihaae people *hall have full ri^hn 

In the Congreunion*I hall* »f the nation *— 

Why not aend aulflcient force among them, 

and have tbe lawa enforced, and learn them 

i to hare a wholeaome reaped for the 

lawa of the land P U.A.V. 

■t ddlgbi. Huwarior toanr Colog 
lo bathe tha faae and par tow, to reader < 
tott au.1 frr*b,to ajBajp taelaataiaUen. *a perfnaaa 
eluthing. for headaobr, fce. It la winjncturnl 
from Ute rieh IteeUwra Magnolia,and I* oblalnlnir 
' patronage qnlte unprecedented.   It I* » faeortt^ 

itli •cirviM't mi) opera lintrera. It la *<>lil br "It 
deajeee, at AI.W la large hot Ma*, and by U«M»I 
BARXKa avCo., Mtw York, Wliole.al* Ag*ntt. 

Saratoga Spring  Water, told by all Dmg- 
htata, 

^ 

A6PA DE MAGNOLIA. 
A toilet i >ed 

.1..' ao !•«_.. K scactly I" - 
thojr war* there "eeery time. 
In ibe morning, he took 1'lantatton HUM 

Ithefelfowliy' 
ningihatook 1'laatatlon Illuort;  li'l» 

felt wrarr at niaht, be look I'lanuttoo Blttt-i 
Rienlallr 

or laiioaiOMthlaioahiBplnaaquart and nrm 
Yew p'Taoat want any boiler authority;  but aa 

ton* may, >utt read tho following i 
I owe macb to yoa. for ! 

TerilT belieTo tbe PUntatlon Kilter* lime -a»td 
in)- 111.-. IllCV.tV. U.«'AiiH.M;i!, 

Madrid, N.T.- 
I kara been a great tunVrer 

from Uytpepila, and had to abandon preaching.— 
• The l'lantatlon tlitlera hav cured 

RKV.C. A.MIXLVrOOD.IT.Y.Clt 
a a 1 bad lout all appollte- 

to weak and enervated I eonld harJiy walk, 
hud a perfect dreiid of aooiety. •) «. a Tb* 
I'lantallon llittert have a*I wa all rljht. 

.IAMK.- HKUIIN'M'A V.St. !..i.il«, J].i. 
•       •       *       The Plantation RittiTt have 

d me of a derangement of the lildoeva nnd 
inry Orgam, that dlatreaaod  oie for year*.— 

Tney act like a dham. C.V.. MOOKK, 
1H Broadw«y, N.Y.' 

Ura.O.M.DBVOR.eaakairerortba Union Home 
"chool for (oldlert1 children, aaya -N" " hat aivai 
I', to tiie weak and i uralid children unler her charg< 

lih tha moit happy and gratifying retail* " 
Wtjbarl reoelvcd over a hundre 1 ream* of tuch 
nnmftftte* bat no adrertlieraent la «o Hfrellve at 

what geopte tltemtflyei *»yof ago id artlr.le. Our 
foriume anJoor rrpuUtion It at eteke.   The orlgi- 
ml qnallly and bitch charaeter of tune goodi will 
be (outlined under every and all elreumilance*.— 

talned a aale In every town, 
vltlag*, parlth and bamlet among civil! led nation*. 

'-  inri try to cone a* n  ir our name and 
y ran, and becauee a ifood artlale cannot 

be' told a* low a* a poor one, t i -y tlnd tome tup- 
Krl from parlle* wbodonMKeirn what they tell. 

' nn your guard.  Ba* our prlf.it* ttamp over the 
cork. P. H. DHAKB *CO„ R.V.CIly. 

Saratoga Spring Water, told by all Drug- 
glttt. 

_L 

OY»r ft laUIllflP aMltq Htvad 

* Thi* laated wme day*, ana then the game 
waa b*mined In tha garden, where the gar- 
dener dug up the roee buahe* to m*kt the 
Croquet ground. But Ibe girl* all took cold, 
lha two youngeel ran away with tbe two mil- 
itary genileaaen n'oretaid, and ihua wndad 
uwt aiBlilaeewt  let Cioajnet.   tb* 
deacribed aa a aorl of mixture of billtarda 
and crieket. Add, with a flavoring of Un- 
pin* and attendant oireamtlancea of a mili- 
tary ekirmiah, and you have it. When my 
John winti lo go making lore, I am deter- 
mined he ahall do it without tha interven- 
tion of Croquet,' 

TBE LA»T OP TUB KUKLI. — A aomo- 
what amuiing incident of Ihe recent con- 
gTweaional eicureion i* related. While ihe 
party were at New Orieana three man el- 
bowed thrir way through the crowd and in- 
quired gruffly lor Ben. Wade. They were 
introduced to the aenatnr and announced 
themteltei aa rebel., declaiing that they 
had alwaya bean and alwaj* would be i«l»-l«, 

. nnd that their belief In the right*ou*ne«a of 
their can** bad not been tnaken. ' Well, 
gentlemao,'aaid Mr. Wade, ' 1 am happy 
to mart you- You era the flrat rebel* I have 
aeen <ince the war eloaed ; lb* balance of 
tbe Southern people claim to ba Union men. 
Now tell me, If u»i pita*!, how did you 
three men manage to carry on *ueh a dread- 
ful arar agalmt the government, and keep it 
up for four long year* by jounelvca ?' — 
The three tehela were unable to rxplain how 
they h*d catried on the war. 

NATt'KAM»U AaUltft-'ANS IN liiusn.- 
A letter from Dublin aati the Iri*h El* 
ceulrrc have been directed by lb* Briiitli 
'Government to iaaue'no warrant* for ibe ar- 
rcat of American Mihjacte. Mr. Adam* and 
Mr. We»t gave tb« Foreign Office * tic It an 
immentily of trouble about ihe arrest of 
American citiiena last year, that they have 
determined to avoid a repetition of it. Sev- 
eral claim* for damage* ait preferred against 
the >*vwmir>**>* ***■ >Uagal 6**a»K*9*f- Om- 
eral Olrason claima some tiity thousand 
dollara. Oibeie,' claim amaller mm, aa in- 
demnity far lost time, and English authnri- 
tie* with lo ivoid a collision on thee* pointa 
with ihe government of the United 8talea. 
Bo Lord Derby'a inetrucliont are, ' Let tha 
American* alone, but watrh them.' Thi* 
will account for tha fad of *o many Ameri- 
can officers having passed in and oaf of Ire- 
land ailkin the paat two month* umolestcd. 
 —— *»-*-«>-*-*v- ■   -     - 

(y The Viceroy suppressed a street row it. 
Nankin by taking off tha head* of 54 Chi- 
ne** aoldift*  in  about aa many  minutri, 

TO  TaffMI   EAIILT   Ilt-XBLOGIIX— We 

commend the following (rom the New York 

Tribune, lo the confiding soul* who believe 

thst eteryihiug promised in prim, whether 

in handbill* or  newspapers, will   be  relig- 

oualy performed|   who  run after gift  lee- 

urei and gilt   concert*   where a prixe 'of 

the value of their ticket' is promited to all, 

and where  other piiaea which  amount  in 

) lo ten time* what ran possibly be re- 

il at a show are promised ia addition; 

who send money lo lotteriaa and art unions 

through the post office t j who traoamit sumi 

from $10 down to a three  cent  atamp to 

every swindler who asks for it on any pre- 

tence in the papera, and who have the firm- 

est confidence in all of the quack medicine 

advertitements.     Confidence   may,   in the 

happy, primeval times, have been a plant of 

alow growth ;  but In thit wicked   century, 

by a kind of^acaoiical paradox, it springs up 

and increases and spread* liks the gnuid of 

Jonah.   Doea a man announce the discovery 

of some  miraculous tincture, with a novel 

name end a nasty tute, and wsrranled lo 

banish pain and prolong exigence?    He ia 

believed, and armiaaof valeiudmarisna swal- 

low hit mixture without a cough.    Yon can 

hardly   open a aew*|ia;*r witbout  Raiding 

appeals to  u e p»« aaxi  teedv to pal do*0 

two dolltrt and lake up twenty thousand. 

Innumerable are tbe ■*■**** rtaened to by 

the baea lo peraaade tbe geeso that aoaae- 

■t.'.'g e*t.  K.avt ■■:  o-Al-.'t-    Ala*'  it is al. 

way* coming.  Tne boeineea of ba-'f aaaakind 

is Is set tiapa for the other a :.'.j. 

I     It msy ba anppaaad, bating msde aaanilon 

of tha mischief juat aee ao active and " 

widely sprcsd, that we have aome remedy to 

propose; hut'wa have no inclination oi 

to indulge in the charlatanry whi 

we condemn.    ' Keep your eyea peeled,' is 

n rude but useful tnaaim for those who are 

cspshle of that kind of optical Haying | and 

there are other proverbs which ere loo pop- 

ular to need quotation.    The trouble with 

these morsels of wisdom is, that they are aa 

well known to the wicked as to lha virtuous, 

and, like a iwo edged iworri, cut both ways. 

1'lie heat we can do ia to ouVr a little aiith- 

metical formula, the  morning and evening 

study of which   may be of uae to thute in 

danger of aending five dollars by until—* at 

risk'—to some advertising philanthro- 

pies   It i* aa follow*; 0   0   0 0. 

1   hldMJi    II 

i, llruiiL 

Gentlemen:— "I had a negro man worth ei.'.'Ou 
*io> took eold from a bad hurt In the leg, and was 
uaeiessfor over a year. I had n--'i t-verytrilng 1 
roald hear of witbout ben'tit, until 1 tried thi 
\|. \o-an MutUntr Liniment. Il noon everted i 
parmanrai cure." .1. U DOW.MNU. 

Montgomery, Ais., Jane 17, IHM. 
"I takeplesture In recomtni-ndmg Ihe Mrxlcnn 

Mil-nine Liniment a* a valuable ami I 
article for rlpralos, Sore*. Merati 
rrnr».-.«.   Our men have used It lo 

Rhi-uraatlim, Ae., and all  *ny it aci* u 
mailc" J. W.  UKWiri, 

i or* man for Aanerloaa, VT.II*. r argo't and 
II .. ii-I.-n'- l.'.i'K". 

■The tpealn of ray dsnght ('* ankle, nrcatlnued 
while ikatlug I.ut wLmer. w i • eatHvly cured In oi 

k after niu- cDtiuiionced u-.ii ;  TOUT vekbrat' 
Uutiang Ualeieat. bio. SKKI.Y," 

titoureater, Haas., Aug. 1, 1<*I?. 
It I* an admitted faet thai the Mexlein Mattang 

Llnlinvnt performs more cnn-» I 
m.tn nnd beatt, than any arlleli 
Vamtltti. liveryman and  planter*  ihould alvrayt 
awe it on hand.   Qaiak and -UT,- It certainly Ii. 

AO genuine I* wrapped In atee   pmt**r*wvaM>ga, 

SPSCXAL  NOTICES. 
rpUE COWr-EMIO.ie AKO KXl'KKIKNt'E or 
1 Alt lnvALU. tnbliabed for ibe bmrdi and at 

a CAurroa se tVitrao Hat* and other*, who suffer 
from Netvows DcbUlly. fremature 1'i'car of Mun- 
boud, Ac tapplylng al the tame time the .tfeont 
Of Seif-curr.   &y our who hat rm ■ il IIIIUM ](" after 

OI ciiarz*. may be bad o1 ibe author, 
IfATHANIrX MAYr'AlR, Kag., 

1 *>»» ■-      - .       Beou«to','fnK»t'-n.. »  T. 

Manhood} time L'»t, Hrna hettored 
—-./j*—,     Just publlihrd, s Hi-it edition of 

£l£ljy^Vr. Culver wai I'a  Culobraied 

•awkwaWaiav oa the ra<tlc»t ■n-t (wllhout medi- 
cine) of Upermatorrheu, „i .■seniioal Weakness, In 
voluntary Mrunaal Loitn. loipuleuc), Mental ai.d 
Ihyateal Ismtaaliv, ImpedlUJOHU to Jlarrlagv. 
etc; aJMiConiampilon, Ki>il<*p*y,aud t'tl* tndutwJ 
by lelf-Indulgeneaor aeartal exiravagi 

Boots and Shoes 
 ! 

clearly rlv dessonttratri, from « 
practice, th.,1  the  al.rtn 

• i-ii iiiiumi way i.>' radical!) u 
gerous use of Interoat medic 

uiliiilrmde esaey 
ly )**w*' tisscsss 
ion^ei|Ucnre« Ol 

every tufferer, no mutter wiiat lilt cumlltlon may 
be. may euro iilm.fi! cheaply, privately and radi- 
cally. 

ear* This Itoture thonld hi- In the h*ud* of every 
youth and e»*ry MHU In ilia hud. 

.-turn, imdi-r orsl, la a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dre*» pod-paid, un recciiit of alx ceutt, or two poat 
sump*.   Addree* ibe publiaber*, 

lylTap« CHAS.J.L. KI.ISKfcCO., 
137 Dwwery. .New York, 1'. O, Box 4JW*. 

IIKIIOIIS Of   i IU   I II. 
s.genllemin who tulfrnd for year* from Jin 
t i <■■■'<ii: ■■-. " 

y, tend 11 ■ .■ to nil who in   v IJ 
dJreetlaas fur making rtn-1 

ill ihe ea... 
ll youthful liifUf.-ratliin, will lor Hie aako of auf. 
fi-nug Humanity, teud In-r to nil who m iy need 11, 
iin- re'lpe and dJreerJeas fur making the -iioi.l.- 
rtmvdf by whluh hu wut cured, .tuif i.-r* wltluug 
to prollt by Ihe sdvertliei^* exprrli'uc<-, can do M 
by addretiing, iu perleci conildenev, 

ftaaL 

I' ' I   ■ ■   h'..|    .1' ■ , 
JOHS 11. QUDBNi 

No. UCIiambor* St., Hew York. 

DR.   MAl'lTSONS  SUltK  KKMEfilES 
TOS BPKCIAU CAiJM, 

Can ba obtained unly it hit otflce, No. 211 Union 81, 
I'rovidenca, and are aent by anpresalu reeled pack- 
age*. I'ur, fin* iii'itrr-itut*, i* all pan* ol the 
country. UVj *V *•* wr mtrfUtiiiy, but A*r thaur 
reiipecllve [Mirpoie*, fS-'/ pinillr'ty h-t'-r no euiiuf. 
Oarclrciilar* ailing foil liiforoial.oii, MrtlA tkehfgh- 
ft tttlin'iHtiOt, iilno ■ book un Speeinl Hitman, 
lo i i,-ttr:i fnnl-t", •••ill free. •«-/.- •«rf*i,ti(/ 
ten I f"»'IAMI, Ibr wittioat r«/er«nce* no ad vert Ii 
iinf pUyatakM nhuutd be int*'«f. KIICIIIVR a Ham 
for po»lag*,andilleeet to Un. Mil nmt, Nn. | 
L'-tioadi., I'aov manual, at. I,   .        aurMfly. 

, 71  EBBex Street! 

J.    Y.    FHENCII, 
ttavlDn* eemnvod to Ihe large »tore, No. 71 St»*x 

i, In oider t* better ntvommodate hi* lonner- 
iHtotifrf, and having rvplaalrlieJ  hit atoek 

with a large a*torlr«vnt of 

oK-rr*s, LsniM', Hiasaa' AND otiibnaKa'a 

HOOTS, SHOES « RlilBEBS, 
9 meet tbe drmtnd* of tb* 

GBrir8 CALF BO0T8.THREE WIDTH 

All il set, from  one to  tlili i>-n ^BWjja^g^,^!  as 
the ■mallett root IHtedi 

ire  Ag-nta  for the   C« 
■tout* minitfartured by O.   K-i 
agent for the Vogl* German Slipper. 

Juat received a I n- ;r Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of whleh WP offer at tha manafai-tnrer*'price 1 

Kabbi-r* repaired In the neatett and promptest 
fnanner. 

% irenred Ih' *"rvlee* of Mr. 3. T. Wnn- 
flTKR, a man of nn ye*rt' experience in Ihe mnnu. 
fmtiiri- and t*le of Hoot* and Shnn, we bop* to 
till merit a *bar* of the pnblle patronage, 
rieata call and examine our atoek, 

lion't Forget tba number,— 

Nc 71 Etux Street,  -   •   LwTtne*. 
■myll J. Y. rRKtfCH. 

STD"! & H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN   ORGANS. 

1 TO    THE 

Ladles of Lawrence & Vicinity 

BLAISDELL & NORWOOD 

A'eti? Stores on South tide of Essex 

Second door from eoener of Mill street, (entrance 

to Wuhlngton 11111.1 and directly 

Opposite J.Y. I'rrnch's Boot A Sboe 

■tore!, 

Where tbsy Intend keeping 

A   COMPLETE   ASSORTMENT 

All genuine I* wrapped In ate* pbtt* eafTavtnar*, 
marina; III* •inalur* of ti. W, rt'eatbeout, Oliem 
it, and theprV*i«U.a.stsmp>.r UUMAS sUaaTBa 

A CO. over the top. 
An effort ha* beea made to "oonlerfelt It with a 

cheap atone plat* label.    I- ok etuttty! 
Saratoga Spring Wtt*., *eld by all Drng- 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, 
AND THI 

Manufacture of Cloaks 
or TOE 

LATEST    STYLES. 

All are rcapectfully invited to give ua 
A trial. 

CAII ami see, and bo aatlsfleil. 

ii. q. BUUQIIX. 
lJQUHt K. NTSRVOOD. 

THE   SCIENCE OF HEALTH. 
Eocry Man kit own Physician. 

HOLLO WAY'S 1 
—AND— ^"Wv" 

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
Olaordera of the Siomnch, Uvar and 

Owwela. « 
The ■totnarh I* Ihe great oeatrv wlstt* Inlaeace* 

the hcalrli or dliiateof the «ytt*in; abt 
blliU'i-d -/ exceia-inillgi.tlon, offend 
nnd  physical   proitntlon are th 

p brrath, 

oil to t tii.. . 

and st-n 
Ac.    Thi 

il de|iii-«iuoi, nertowa eomulalait, 
The liver becorart affectrd, 
I-OHIITI, pain* In the side, 

ild dy 
1*111* I* on the ■lomarli, anil Ihe liver, lung*, bow- 
-In anil klilnryri psriirlpttelti their recuperative and 
regenerative operation, 

Ervnipi-lns rend Halt  Khrura 
Aralwoiifthr 

lallv : 
lll.CI 

cuiin-llc- 
■ lo dltpel 

CONSTITUTION 

A positive and •peeler remedy for *ll dlaeaae-a nrt~t■ 
natlng from an IMI'UltE BTATK <ff THK nLfMID, 
and for all (herediury) UI.SKASK.i trsntmltted frant 
1'ABENT TO CUILD. 

LllFE   SYRUP. 
le revnetly 
tE STAT 
UISEA5 

K 

L 
BCROirtrX-A.. 

UI.A.\ll|-|..t!l   HlVM.t.lSCS, 

kisi/s nvm 
SSI.T  MIFt'X. 

ttoKtuatem, 
■nvaii-iLA 

Bud  Logs, Old sort'* nnd l/loara. 
<**v*ot many year*' ■tauding, tlist hare pert! 

naHanalv rained to -rlclil lo any other remedy or 
■ i-i-atnii'iii, hare invarlahlv •uorumhed to a taw ap- 
plication* of this powerful unguent. 

eruptions  on  the  Skin, 
Ardlng from a tied Mats of tha blood or ehronlc 
di-ra.r., are eradicated, and a deer and tram,. 
M-m eartaev regaiued bribe retioraiive action 
tu.i*<liniment.   It *unts«*« many raUhUI 
and other toilet aupllinrr* In it* power I 
raabc* and oilier dftllgurrment* of thi fac*. 

Femnle Complnlnta. 
Whelher In the young or old, married or alagle, 

at the dawn of womanhood, or tin- turn uf lit.', 
three tonic medicine* dliplay to dccldid an Influ- 

nc* that a marked Improvement Is soon pcrcepil. 
de In the health of the patient.    Ileinn a purHi 
egetabie preparation, they are a *al* and reliable 
i-rnedv for nil clasxet Or fetnakt lo every condition 

of health and •union of MiV. 
Pllaa and Pietala. 

Every form and fratare of thaae nrevalent sad 
itubboru dl.ordi-rt 1* eradicated loaslly and entirely 
iy the uieoi thla emollenl; warm fomentation* 
■ lmulil precede it* application. It* healing nuaJI- 
les will bo loond to be thurough nnd invariable. 
thth the Ointment and hilt should be ws*W 

Thla taint (iiinKMTAKT and AcqrtHRn,) filling M* 
with nntold misery, is, by all utusl mrdlcsl remedies, 
mctu-able. 

RHEURLAT1SM. 

If there la any disease In whleh the ('mil Hot Ion 
Life Syrup la S sovrretjrn remedy, It it In rh-om.n-in 
ami its kindred afedlona. Tire most Intenae pain* are 
almoit Inatanlly alleviated —eniirmnui twi-lllTi|;t are 
reduced. Cases, chronic or vamrloai, of twenty or 
thirty years etandlng, have bean cured. 

I 
■ tSu. 

.■Mi i .ni 

The A M KlUr A N' Dili. A NS are the ONLY HK- 
L I:II.IMII.I.A\." BOW beibro the public; the 
nlrOiganh-tvniga It hv Kit llhKATINU HOUND 

WI.Ml) i°UKM"—whkhhaslMawsaelm. 
In perform a* the boanesOJ Hoard 
mo forte, (to five bodflBd reso- 

i) aiid without which tha Orirsn be- 
come* imT''tv a Mi-lodeoii In un Organ eats. Tha 
Aiiir-rhan Orttaii* not only hnve t c Wind Chest 
.11 -IHMMI li..\, but hare the large Or|;an Uidlow*, 
irlvlngipn* 
wiih'lkvli 

In rliT 

provemrnt* and miocrloi liv ol tone and workman- 
•hip of tin- AMEIilt.'AX t'lltGAXS, place them In 
tbe front rank a* the beat, nnd command a higher 
price than atif other r'ed Instrument in the mar- 
ket. A inriful cxmnlnallou of them. In aolnparl- 
-oii with other*, will quickly ahour their superi- 
ority. 

New instructor. 

It la a moit dellghlfal If air netting. 
It aradloste* scurf Bad dandruff. 
ll haepi th* head eoul an I clem. 
II make* Ih* hair rich, soft mil ulotty.' 
It prevent* hair turning tfror and falllug o 
It rotlore* hair upon pro mat Jr. -ly bald li"*di.; 

Thi* I* )u*l what I.yonra K.thairon will do.   iT 
, prrtt > —il I* cheap—derails-   It it lltrrslly sold 

by tits car-load, and yet it • almoit Incredible de- 
ssand Is dally lueraaslag, uuiil there It hsrdly a 
oonatry tton Ibat doea aot harp It, or a family 
that doea not «•* It. 

B. TUOiUS LTO.X, Chemist, S. V. 
Saratoga Spring: Water, sold bv.sll Drug. 

j&f&h 

■-TIIR   r 
Or Or, 

Hailed II.- 

MERICAX   OHO A N, 
in 1ste' Tarlor Companion." 
n receipt of %t. 

Medical   Advioe. 
Such**need Important medical advice,ortpeelsl 

Inlormalloii, mux np,,lv either In penon or by let- 
o Dr. .1. M. IIAKMO.X, Lowell, Ua**., oflee 

ahut* ihemtelve* at aome period of thelrllve*; 
-nil delicate di*e**t* of rlllier *cx or ns[e which 

require  the Special rare or n competent physician. 
A care ll cert.iin In all curable oases. 

Keferenor-i* here made los ttatanient frequently 
made hy aome of the esost rnipeuable general 
lirartltlonee* In Lowell' 

'■'I'tirte complaint* thonld conttltnle adittlnct 
brsnehof the prnfet*lon. and should benttendrd 
to by * competent phyilctan; end we believe that 
Dr. Ilarmon is better quail Bed forJlmt branch ol 
Eraetlue than sny one we know of who devotes 

Imtclf partlcuisrly lo it." 

i the following c 
- i,.-.i.|.. .1 11..H.I- 

------- "-T i i ■ -i i i ■. I L.._r. 
.mi,   Ringworm,   bait   Hhsi 
Skin IH-i-'i-r., Sartl.d li ond 

 NKHvoTijeivTcans. 
■TKRvoca nxatuxv, auATTaaan jtanvaa, 

rr. VITUB' DAKCE, Lcaa or rowan, 

I   ooartiaioa or Tnorjasrvn, ariLa-r-eT. 

Tbonsands who have aurleml for yaara will aAeae 
Ibe day on Which they read theae llnr*. firllrulnrl y 
lo weak, suffering women will this medlrlns prove au 
loottlmalile bleating —directing their foolaleps lo a 
Hope which fulfils more than It proniltci. 

"MTCRCURLA-L.   DISKASKS. 

a.n.iv i ruiM, noTTi.tn or BOSKS, 

HAD roMruuiox, Acnes is BoMita, 
FBXUKU Of WAAAUIESS,     l>l-.r»tssios or srtBITS. 

Spralnt 

<".( t'TFOJi"!—None are ganalne unle** thi war It 
llOLMIWAT, N KW YiiKK AMi LONHO*«.nBrv dis> 

eeruable aa a temUr-mork In every leaf of Ihe b > >k 
of direction* aronnd each pol or boa ; lliraaiinmsy 
be plainly Been by holding Ihe leaf to the light. A 
hand*ome reward will be given to any one n ndar- 
lag IHI-II Information at may lead to the detection 
of any party or psnlr* rounterfciting the meli- 
clnes "r vending tbe same, knowing tbeiu to be 
•pnrloui. 

,*,Hold at the manufactory of Prof. HOI-LOWAT, 
NO Halrten f.sne, New Turk, and by all respectable 
Onif-flat* and Dealer* in Medlrlne throucfiout the 
civilised world. 

ataVThere I* eontlderable saving by taking the 
Isrger »l*e*. 

N. II.—Direction* for the guidance of patients 
In every disorder «re affixed to each pot and box. 

ara-hetler* In mr well known medicine* can 
hsv* show-card*, efrcnlsra, Ac. sent FKKK OK 
KXPKNSK.hy addreaslng Thomas HoIto«eB7,eo 
Mulder. Lane. N.Y.      lyUJexv 

PRO   BONO   Pl'BLICO 

DR.   WARREN'S 
BILIOUS BITTERS! 

For purifying the ltlood. 
eariae l.lvci Complaint, 
i.laundlce, Hour Btomnoli, 
HearthnrTt, I^i*« of Appe- 
tite, r'nlntneas, Dlsstne**, 
Headache, Pain in the 

Dark, rilde nnd l.olns, General WeekneM and la- 
bility. Cold* and Fever*, Kevrr and Ague, Krup- 
tionaonthe Hkln, Hnmon of the Blood, Costive- 
neas, Piles, and all dlsestes caused by Impnre blood. 
Imiierfert eircnlatlon. or a derangM nnd dlacaaed 
condition of the STOMACH, I.IVKH and HnwKi.a. 

l-'riitn M.S. Hurr<YCo.,theoIdest wholesale and 
retail dealer* in nrnprletary raodlolnes, perfumery, 
etc., In New Kngland. 

•' tVe have aofd large qnantlllc* of Dr. M*i 
Billon* Bitter* during the past five y< 
w I inlet ale and retail, and hive yet loll 
8le Instance wherein the* have failed to clMtper- 

~ct*atl*faction. Krorn person*! knowledge. ** Well 
n* from Ihe report* of oar numernu* rqatomr 
— -iflrtentty reeamnsend  Dr. Warren'*  Bllioi 

F 
COWMTITUTION LIVK BVRUP purge* tb* «y*- 

tara entirely from all the evil effect, ef MUMCUMY, 
removing tba Bad Breath, curing the rVeab Jala** 
and Klteumatio Palai which tbe useofCaloraelissurs 
to prodnee. It hsrdens Spongy Oumt, sad secures 
the Teeth BB trmly a* ever. 

CONSX1TTJTION- T-OPE; SYRTTP 

eradleatea, root and branch, all Kraptive Disease* of 
th* Skin, like 

TJLCEBa, nUPLES,  BLOTCHES, 
and all other difflcaltle* of this kind, which so mneh 
dl.rlET.re the outw*rd appeauwae* of both msle* and 
female*, often malting them a 

E 
CONSTrrUTION   XJFTC   8YRTJ1? 

i  l ItK.N  ALL SWM.LIMi   OJ TllK GLAHUl, 

ellkrrof the Face, Xeck.or Female Brestt.snd should 
be taken a* *oou aa Ihe iwclllug I* detected, thu* prv- 
ventlug th. ir lireaklng, and producing troubletnme 
DisetiBrirrni' Sores, wliK-h tllangaM so many Of tho 
youag-er portion of the commaiiity from »li to tweaty 
years of affc. Young childrea are very mbject to Dla 
hargva from Ihe Ears, which depend* upon a Sr-rofu 

loua constitution. These oaaea aeon recover hy taking 
few doeca of the Life Syrup. 

Who weald not b* beautiful tfijvvho would M 
■Id to tlo'ii beauty I   Wliat gives that msrhlo put 
iy and (JJttmgue ap learHue* we obtervo upon Ih 
lags and iu III* cily indie t    It ia no longer a »< 
rel.   They ute Hasan's U^gnolia Balm.   It* cm 
Inued   use  removes   tsn, nvoklei, pimplet, sn 

roaghne*! from the face and hands, and leaves Ihe 
' implexlon   smooth. Irs nip* rent, blooming 

.vl.tilng.    I'nllk ' many cutmcttct, it ooiiuir 
uteriaMnJurloust i IheaKln.   Any Drug^lal 
iler It for you, If not on hand, at Mwnli per 
ittlo.     W.E. II All AN. Troy, H,Y., Cheiuitt. 

DEHAS   UA1INHH   *   CO., 
Whuleaalr Agents, N.Y. 

Saratoga Bprln: Water, told by all Drug- 

II rlmt treat 
dye. All intlsi 
II ewe* I*, and i 
IM-IIIIIy of the 
orlng, and ha 
year*. It res 
by u'radusl *l> 
Der.    It 1l*l* 
iwo sisaa—40 

lane ma dyes are compon' 
■M. or bi- il'iuin Ihe -' 
i*ir.   Till* la ttiaorhjia 
W.r..l;frr-- 

air r 

It* original r< V 
llul halrdrctllng.   Hold I* 

d «i-by alld.-tlvr*. 
IIKIAI^rUklKr.Chemlit. 

Saratoga Bp-lng Water, *old by all prag 

••TnE FlR»T liABT.—An editor thus  tell 

about a recent eweesalon to his  family i 

We have had so many kind friends "sik 

ing about (hat baby, that we thouglil it ne- 

cessary to biogtaph the chnji ''riefty, nnr! 

■omewbal afier the current style of the da; 

It'* a boy. 

lie it a hnrster. 

Weigh* nine pound* and a quarter, nnd 

old ladies tell u* tha' lie will grow heavier 

es lii* weighl iiicrra*e*, 

lie's the tint boy of which wa'ie eve 

h ■■ n proprietor, and of course 1* the onl 

baby in town. 

■ M Indie* hrfor* mentioned, declare 

very image of hi* i-apa. 

n justice to Ihe youth aa  must - 

k  hint an ,'iipi nvi'ini ni on the ori|i- 

inat— a[world of (irocteM, you km-*. 

This'join.-- Arm.ica'i* ae ni.- . ^Wl**!;^*^^' 

beeilpefkij, ronaideiing Ih* lime lie was ^ ■■'■ . ' holer* Yi< 

rw-n^.iaiiA' WrU'ii*>WlM*bc-te*»v*-V Ja.^-t,— '..'-a *nrf rntlr  pirrR r'****** it a cke*Mii 

TO    FEMALE8     ONLY. 
Tlie celebrated BED PILLS are prepared eapee. 

tally lor Ihe u*e of female*, and are fntendcf for 
tlri'otly legitlntaieparpoai-*, vis: to remove all un- 
natural oberruellona to the menttrnal or moutbly 
Dow— all i >i -i ■■ of-untimely luppretrlon, and 
■hat troublraomo "waaknea*" now to prevalent In 
Amerlcjin women. 

While these 1*111* are perfectly harmless under 
ALL rlreumttsnces, they arc uiwavt soihorough In 
their operation Unit it may be best for MARRIED 
women to ascertJin their true situation before us- 
ing (hem, fur In en*e of pregnancy they would un- 
questionably produce an tuiexpeeted but ipilt* easy 
mlscsrrlsire; therefore It is always advisable that 
married ladles should cnni-ult a ramprlent phvil- 
clan before u>lng tliete Till*. For advice or the 
I'tlli, apply either In peTSonorhy letter to the pn>- 
prWbrlW.J.W.TIAtlMim; Olnce, Welles *rllor>, 
up imln. Lowell, Maaa, Surb a* prefer may oh- 
l.dntl.e.e 1*111* at 
Hall Avenue 

year*, both al 

.i,Vi. 
th" pnhrrriTi*B*afa, reliable and very vain 

,,e   i  ilMil!-    M.-.liriil.-" 
/•rJer—.S"cents iintHI per bottle, 
Bold wholenilc and ret.II by H. 8. Burr 4 do., ** 

Trcmont *l.,  Itustun:  for »»le In Lawrence hy "" 
— - A H.Whltnes ■■Iloltmlth. jiwiuai* 

e and   I'riilTii toi 

X)xieEic;Tioisr3 

Baa I--.. I. an old nuailr m 
and • now,, all around 

lug and li*s 11 

icALisro AUIU;\UM; OIMIIBT 
Never Fatls to Cure. 

aiaJt Rbaasa. rtrrafnla, |7le«rw. Hsanll   r.a, 
"*•" f* Pplr-. "Inr.il.l i-ore*. bryalaelaa. 
Cat baaelrs. farm, Uislm. and all llhata- 
■ lle Pal.,*. A e aVe. Heal* .nni.trnllr Old 
Harea and Freak Viamnda. Far Preaird 

*-'   Itamss er Benldo, It haa mm—M, la 

mtrw T0im twra satp i: 
With your Watte Great* / 

Penn'a. Salt M'fg. Co's. 
BENOWHED 

tha Wai la. 

Plica 25 r-rtiii. 
eowlytAUnft 

it a trial. 

Sold b« all Dntggbti. 

"ITRR JAMAICA Onrafitv- 
4,  llearltmrn, Sick Hend 
pit-tab 

.refill prep- 

father in a few )'ear\ if lie ha* gond luck. 
Ha i* quite reticenr-on polilic*, and only 

want* to be let < •■•■■■.        ' 
He think* he favor* .Mr*. Winalow'a pol- 

icy. *   S\ ' 
We have not named him yet | we want 

lo gtte him aome ditlinguithed r-ognntnen, 
but ibe fame of our great men la at present 
ao prrcatiou* that ae don't like ihe rl*k. 

It la perhsrft unnecesaary to aay, *a all bj. 
ogrsphera do of dminguiahed periontge*, 
that the subject of ihittkeich waa born it a 
very early age, of '.poor but reapecUbb pa. 

nil iary 
i, pe   i.-.nil 

[i.ke another 

i,'.' 
Itai 

rpotet. 
A-k for 

i WATKB, sold by all Drug; 

JOHN   B. 
Still 11...  «nd WOUld inott^cprrlliiU. .., 1 

old frl.o.li .nd cuitcMn, ib.t a. ha. 

REMOVED FROM 7t ESSEX STREET 

No. 11 JCtkinson Block 
OPPOSITE BIDS OF TBS STREET 

wher* h. I* pr.p.rMlwlth . ft«ih .to., of 

CLOTHS,   CAS8IMKUES, 

DOESKINS, HEAVERS, &c. 
which h. wilt 

KBACIS MP tf@ ©DESK 
a LITTLE CHIAPKB than can be bought la this 

vlclnltr, or 

SOLD   BY    THE    YARD, 

Cut and Trimmed at Short Notice, 

and sbont a* 

Cheap is ffou can to buy remnant*. 

CHIIDREX'S   CLOTHES 
—A.1D— 

SHIRT   PATTERNS, 
C.I M.1U.1. IfC. H. HWNli 

J 

Clearing & Closing-out 
SALEl 

ATTIta 

Ladies' Dry 8f Fancy Goods .Sfmr 

IN   BOSTON! 
Nearly oppoalta th* Muteuni. 

S. S. HOLGHTON & CO 

s 
All ar-rafuloat persons *ut>ring from getwral Pe 

Inlily, K.iiii-i'iiitmn, D-rspepBla, .oil Proiny of the 
l.mill*. Abrtomeo— and, In the femsle, Propsr Of* the 

1cs and -\\"omb, ccnerally afcortipentcd wlttt'vBr- 
ii.it ii.n mi'! I'lcerallon of the Uterus — are pcrnta- 
ly currxl by Constltutloo Mfe Syrup. The disease 

known a* Uebtre, or Swelled Meek, Ihe Uk Bynt* 
remove cifflri'lv. The r*w*edy shoalil betakvn for 
• time, sa the ill*rsse is rsrerellnt;ly ehronle and 

stubborn, and wilt not be removed without extra 
effort. 

Tumor* of the Ovaries, Tumor* of the Itreaat, and 
swelling of other glands of lha body, will bo com- 

' rtely reduced wltltont resorting to tb* luiuc, or op- 
eration* of any kind. 

Y 

-OBB.TI.Y RBPUCED PRICED.   — 

S. S. H0UGHT0N & CO. 
4S a* 47 TRKMONT STREET, 

Nearly opposite Ute 

BOSTON    MUSEUM. 

Kplleplle Fit*, Sympatlvctlc or Orr*nl- TrlseriBes of 
the Heart, as Palpitation, Uiseutc* of Ihe Valve*, 
producing a grating or tiling iniiiul; l'ro[i*y of the 
Heart Cnae, and all the affi-ctious ai* this Import*"1 

organ, (persons suffering from my mute pain in iho 
region of Ihe heart,) will lie greatly relieved by Cuu- 
•titutiop l.lfi' Svinp. 

IllH)KK>i-DOYY:i AXII IlKUCATK rON^TIIC 
THINS,   SI-FFF.BlMii    Irhnt     iHIJIHr-lhtTIOS   TO    l-.t 
nnTion, rAtrt in THX BACK, I.OM or MCHOIIY, 
FoitKnoi>i*t(ia, llonnon ur <:,U.*JHTV, VICAR OK 

DIAEABR, lmtsn-1 or VrMtsMl imv, liur HKIM 

AXO l.xTnxMiTim, WAJIT or ftLrer-, HKeTLaac 
HKSS; J'At.lt,  llAOOAItl-   COLSTK^AMIK, ATlll   L**- 
aiTviia or TUB Wi-Kfuit SvrrrM,— ill reetulr* 
the aid ef tho CONST 1TUTIOH Lll'L BYltUl*. 

■ l-os of Ly* in "1 poumlt (pimn i 
LB Iron r .t.    Jl.li in an.ii»r pul ur ]« 
fHt or iii-i".    Take oil of Hie Are, ai 

ilowly Hi" .lliaolxKl lye, and ki-.|. til 
i vrhnl* I---- --ir- - well  i..'.. -I  •■ .1  III 
w .■!■».-r np, and Ml i_ _ 

o»r i:i.I.' Neil d*T rut up Inlo amall placet, add 
S lb*. |or inale. uf w*t*r, aaA melt -*H*i a leatl* h-»t 
■will lha •«**> I. *H a<iiaw,**»J, IIWB pew lore a no, io 
mol. When r..ld. rut luva bar*, ahlch will UWu 
u*> Is sLout 10 day*. " 

1.1'n A iti: or rovnTMn-in. 

Dyspepsia Onred 
Rhoumatism Cured 

Eruptions on tbe Face Cured 
SCROFULA    CURED 

Bytreslment n-llh Mlnera, Waters. 
io atisy with all your various and often pernl- 
ua ilrng* snd niiack Medicine*, and ute a few 

bath* prepsred wltn 

" STRUMATIC  SALTS." 
Theae Salt* are made from the coaeentraled 1.1- 

ouortofthe Mlmral Well of the 1'ein'aHslt »lau- 
ol'* Co., In l'ltt*htirgh, mill are packed In airtight 
boars,   line nlwiiy* ludlclent lor a " 

J.  C.  WADLElGfl, 
DRALEl IN 

French A American   Millinery, 

PAEIS  BONNETS, 

Dresi Trimmings, Ribbons, etc. 

COR. EMBX & LAWREKCK STS., 

I.AWRFKcr, MADS. 

I R 
inO» ALL   FOBM8  OV 

ULCERATIVE   DISEASES, 
atthrr of tho NnsR, TltBOAT, To-toir. trltt, I'mir.- 
itr.An,  oa  rkui.r, no rctnady has tin proved Ita 

MOTH FATCHKS upon the letntle face.'dependiiifr 
epon tlve dlssuuad actionorilie IWer.tntfcry anple**- 
■nt to tha young wife and-mother, A few bottle* of 
COSSTlTt'TIUN MFE si Hi 1' will correct Ibe 
aecrellon and remove tha deuont, which 1* directly 
nmler the akin. 

la tba dlaea*** of th* IJver, giving rtie to Languor, 
Dlsslnvaa, Indlgettlon, Weak bionisch, or sn ulrvr* 
ated or cancerous condition or thst orgBn, *rromps. 
alcd with burning or Oliver BDplesiant ayiupronit. 
will be relieved by tha nso of Ul.NSTI l'fTlu.v 
Lirx BVKl I'. 

AMERICAN   HOU3F, 
I        H.\\ l-.IIIUI....  MA-v-.. 

U'. Whlteh-ys Patent Sirart Itang* and Roller 
ha* Intelv beea lilted  npajtha Apierlean ttrrais- 
Tlil* Islelmprovemrnt hasbeen •uSt-CiimrnoilnlIng 
Dial th* houae will **• able to furnl-li Kngiae Coin- 
Kules au.l Uleigh I'arllea «Ith Hupprrs, got up In 

a best and lataat Keropean style, Iu BB short an- 
tlce ss postlbla.   All .o .1 -r. * 

. t  B1|[   ^   „r0mull, 

,', I'rop'r. 

s bath.   Ltircc- 
eaaareattacaed. 

fc.   1MERNAI.I.T   UBI 
"Strumtilic  Mineral   Walrrs." 

In hottletof one and a half pints.  On* aaOlclent 

Sold by HrussTl'tsgeaerally. 
MK1tl.lf,l.umj*d,-JIB Htn teat., Rostn-i, Whole- 

ale A-reato*.    - .*• IvWJHls* ■ 

New Wood Yard. 
SANBORN & TUCKER 

Isve opened a Yard in thla rlly for IlJe sale of all 
kinds or 

"W   O    O   3D . 
Prepirrd   Woail   fumUhnl  In quanlltlvi to 

PBE8ENTS. 

IU sir no\ i>, JEWEL BOXES 
Beautiful l'lni, Kar Rings and M II*. 

Chlldrens' Ring* snd Sells;  Gold and Silver Good 
Templar Pin*; I'earl, Ivorv, Jet, and  Ilox- 

wood I'lniand Belt*. 

Gold Emblem Fins, 
For Hona ol Teanprraace, Hasan*, Odd   Fellow*, 

Fenians sad Firemen, and JltWKLUY of 
allklad*,*t 

WM. II RILEY'8, 
■T ami   KngrBvr 
.    OtTlce  In   Wl 

T*.l«T-H»*'are>tr*l-v. - 

*di*nlage Mrll   I 

(Ifllre and Yard, K*ae>-c at., near Freight 
Uepot. I 

siate* for order* nl A. A. Lamprey A (V*. 171 
F.«*ex M., I), rare. Jr.. BO Ksiea It;, lloyt A l'u*h- 
man. corner Ametbury and Common it*, aasldal 
BJ/ifdi-rt tullrlinl and *ati*factlon guari 

a-  amid 
■aUaeV 

Deslrnble and Obtalnablf. 
nrfa era BMlreil. *n 
in be, 

A good ?»TF.EI.rKS. 
ii-i* epokrn that ouuht 

Do pot nny long' 

u 
tT A* A i.urn u 
aa I.IK RrBiir BT 

I'BBI-AHAIHIN IN TIIH 

BuMtrt-pt-mrriso Aotwr. 
.NI>B    1'NHIV.lll.SI)    BV     AXV 
W..nI li. 

Iiidiilge>lth<-r- 
rl of If. At ClTI.F.IfS, liw K**e-| 

*t.. jnu rail g''l the beslnf IVnt al the onltnar* 
price ol pour our*. Alto, lak to matib. Try, and 
you i% III u.it IiBietoreprntof It. 

Ui:o. P. ruTI.Eit. 

THB  niCII   A.?fT3  POOll 
ible to the ssme dlseanea.   Naliir* sad Hcb-nee 
■ade the CONSTITUTION Lll'L SYULl- lor 

the tMSMfttofall. 

mJItK   DIXKJD 

healthy man snd women; tttd If the roastI- 
iulloa la aagllnlsrl In yoatli, dine*** snd curly death 
are Use tweeJt, 

Prtos,»l.Mp<* bottle; one half dosva for 17. 

CaiTSTITI-JlON CATHAHT10 LIU TILLS. 
Ct\HaSlXLTlON CATUArW'.UW .rn,t* . 
COKSTITUTIOJI CATIIAntTIC L1FF. ttU*. 

COW*TlTUT10S CATHARTIC UTS FIl-L-s. 

rnn'K SS PF*«TS rna"an*<. 

rnu-R 15 CSWTa faa BSHI, 

I'liU I   SB (F.-tTB r; ii I'OX. 

inn t: U caara rtn nnx. 

W«. II. OnF.OG A CO , PrciprrMom. 

Farm For Sale Cheap! 
' A good Farm onehslfmlle from Methm-n rll 
lag*, cnuslillng of shout lo acres ol excellent Isnrl 
for esrty gardanlng, Ac. The buildlnga aru nearly 
new.   If desired toonl IS seres and  (he bnlldlugi 
will be sold for •!,*€«, or Ihe whole fee *  

EnqMiro of JOHN U. JACKMAIf, 
a*vav«rt Felbaia Koad, atetbaan, Has*. 

QIO. C.*aOOJWIX *\ CO., 

..WaWaWaWaWaWaWaBM 
iSffiSAtfeaSiMsts.wiS Jife^EsSk'GaiH'iS. sfc3 JM^^MiXasbfew 
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WHOLE NO. 598. 

\t Jatocouc ^weriau, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
■ ■ r rat.tan an 

EVERY     FRIDAY    EVENING 

 AT  

- Cotmt of Cuci mb ^jialtton %\%\t 
—BV  

• HO.tt. 1KRRH.I. * c*„ Pr.»rt*<*r>. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS-IR ADVANCE. 

Oa«T«r,    <•     •     *W.*01 8U Monlb*,    •    tl.on 

\V li*u not peM In advance, |1.50. 
SlqgUaoplce, Scant*. 

-.„+. ...-aAixt-Of-^WTKBTiuaa^—^ . 
On* Square, (one Inch) on* lni*rtton, %\ 
Kaoh additional Insertion, » 

1 month. 1 IBM. ■ not. • MOB, 1 »**r. 
0*S   fllti,     X 00 }M      4 00        6 »0 IH 

J months,   tnontha. i.rir 
O i• -<■ IghMi column,     7 OS !• 00 18 00 
On i-fourth      " 10 00 15 00 SO 00 
pan-half "       16 M »"* *° °° 
OUR .-111111111, 30 oo so 00        1)0 00 

No eharxe of loss that OH* au**re. 

Advertiser* occupying one-fourth of * column, o' 
BBor*,sr* entitled to * change ol natter quarterly. 

Atil*.nee«' and* A drain I at rat or* Notice*, fiM; 
Meiaengcr*', »:l.*i; Probate and other Legal Nu' 
tioa* «V4.00 par • quart for tbrc* imirllobi or less. 

gp.iclal NoU***, (nonpareil leaded) 33 per cent' 
•xtra. 

No:lo«i ID reading column*, II MlU per line.— 
No charge of lea* than 10 linra. 

THE Tltl-WEKKl.Y  AKEIHCAN 
< la lnurd aa above, on Tuesday*, Thursdsys, and 

Baturdara; dewied to the Interest* of Lawrence 
aad vicinity.   91 00 per year. 

American & Foreign Patents. 
K. H.TTDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 

78 State atroet, opposite Kilbjatraot, 
BOSTON. 

4fur an extensive practice of upward* of twtntj 
•ars,■■oailauet 10 *i'eure I'aleni* ta the l.uitetf 
it«1**i alto, lit Great Brltalu. rranoe, *nd olh** 

AMvdra'oMiiErlaa. r.veal*. HpeaU.net fee.,*M*dS 
AialKttuiaKla.aad all jii|»ri or drawiuj;* for la- 
lent*, executed on liberal term*,aud with dlipateb. 
Ue*e*rch** Mat* um> Aaaerloaa ur foreign worBa, 

dc'crrnl** tbe validity or utility of P*t*nt* — 
Inranilona, and  lex il or other adi fee reader** li 
all laattcra touching lhaaanic. Coi>ie*of t 
ill" any patent furiili>lied by ramli 
Aaatf lira, at a recorded at Waahh, 

if tlieda! 

jb.crlber.lii tlia count 
llMtL. 

uurlrigelghi month* Uie 

oll-atloua, aixTKKM »»UU, HVEUY OMt of 
whlcli waa decided in *(» /Mor or the OMU 
(lunar of Patent*.   , H. II. EDDY 

oaeiarioiaroouraaV"""       OHM, MASOil,' 
Commlaaloner of Patent*. 

"1 have no hesitation to aaaurlng ItTMtMl that 
they cannot employ a peraon mar* competent and 
trui'mnrrhn, aud  more  Capable of nutting   thru 
application 1 la a form to seearc for them an early 
and farorabl* eouaiilerntioii at llie Talent (IDIce. 

KIKII'M'  hi KM-:," 
Late Commissioner of Palenle. 

"Mr.R. H.EDHThaamadefor maTHlUTKKN 
application*, on alt tint ntvitnf which patent* h*v« 
been grnnted, etiitth.it une la •"»<> iirmliiuj.   Huch 
unmlatakable proof of mn talent and ability 
hi* part, lead* Die to recommend all Invaptora to 
apply to him to procure their patkina, a* tliey may 
be.iirenr havlnn the lao.i fnillilol aiu-uiinii  In- 
atoaed  on  (heir oaaea, aud  at  rery naionablr 
ohartra.      |mt JOHN TAUOART." 

A II K K I C A N 

JOB AND CARD PRUilJIIC OFFICE. 

Carnar of Kii'x mil AppUlon Slrrett. 

KValllT Ol 

ftCISOELI.ANEOUe   JOB   PRlNTIBfO, 

U the beat aaanaaav  

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

WINTBB MAIlTAJaRAMOBMEMT. 

MAILS lil-USK l-OIl 
Bo* Ion, South tmd  W*Mt, at o( and 11, A.M., a 

it P.M. 
L taaU, at 1 aid 51 rt H. ■   ' 
Kiak (TI. Boatoa) a|"ll| k'et, Ifirtf^'k. ■ 
HtwkUl mnd *•»*, 7 a. at., aad V. r. af. 
a/orf*,? *. at. 
tinnchrttrr and Concord, I, P. H. 
Uttkttn, 7 A. M.,aad I r. M. 
Coit/orata, dally   1I(A.H. 
Otjrfatoiaa, W**t Jfawftarj/,aad ItfMC, 11M. 

MAILS A8BORTSD. 
Bo»tl>n and X*» Tort, 9J A. at., J aud 1 p. H. 
£owtl(,lll A.M.,aBd3r.M. 
Jfjfaat, H A.M., aault r. X. 
aV«M#M|*| A.M., and<| P. M. 
Kant, 1 and? r. *. 
.V,ir(*,«, l'. H. 
Jftnburgport,   Ororgetoian,   Wttt   Mrtarf   ana" 

Bu/Utd, U H. 
Oilee open from 7 A. M. to B r, M, 

UEO. 8. MKKRILL, r. M. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Tin-.ni;;?i a Irtat of many year* 

and thn.uxli every nation ol cl.ll- 
laed wen, ATKH'» UIIKHKY I'KC- 

RAI.   baa  been   found   to afford 
I* relief aad tu run- more eaae* 

orpuliiiiiii.irvdlaea.e I linn any olll 
vim itv known to mankind.   0» 
of apparently >rttliil (' inauinu- 

lion hare been cured In n, and thou 
» Who were-deemed be; 

rill.nl ufler 

t,y t 

'redeemed beyond the n-nrli of human 
i been reatored lo their friend* and uaei'ul- 
noimd health and the cnj'iymrnl* of life, 
all-jion-erlu) antidote lo dlmlH of 1hf 
id throat.    Hi-re a e->M had antled on Die 

lunga; ■■* 
the pale, thin feature* (iflilm   
and atrong whiapera to all but Mini rouiumpllc 
He trie* rverytlilna;; but thedlaeaiela Knawlng 

i, and ihmi in fatal aymptoea* more aad 
T all hi* Irani.', lie la taking tbe Cbarry 

IVctornl now; It baa alopped hi* cough and made 
hi* breathing eaay;hli aWn la aoaail »l night; 111" 
appetite rrturaa, and with lihlaairength ; the dart 
wlilrh pleroed hi*, *lde la brwhan. Hearoely any 
neighborhood can'be found which liaa not tome 
"ring trophy Ilk* thli to iliadow forth the *lrtur* 

lilch have wou fer the Cberrtf l'ecioral aa Impcr- 
i.h.bl*vrn>owa. j jiul.ta Tjgfomt&ftrSrXt 
M aarre* ^the and wb>h woalfl ha.a tlpenrdha- 
lo a dreadful harveal of Incurabl" dlH.aK1*. iiinu- 
ema, Croup, HroncliUla, lloararnma, I'leurlty, 
WlMODlaaCoaigh, and all IrrKatlona of the throat 
and la.ga are eaaily cured by tha (her? I^ctotal 
If taken in waaou. r>«ry family .lnnil.l hate It by 
hem, and they will find It an Invaluable protection 
rom the InnMloua prowler wln.'h earrleaon* the 

parent alieep front many a ftoch, the darling li 
from many a hi  

Analytical t:ne"tniattVl^Veii| UaM.'jajMJ MM by 

The   Snow. 

Oh 1 the mow, the beantlfut mow, 
filling the aky aad earth below, 
Over the houietopa, Over the atreet, 
Over the bead* of th* people you meat. 

Dancing, 
Kllrtlng, 

Skimming along; 
Baaalifhi— — — — ——a. 
flying to lie* a fair lady1* cheek, 
CKagtag to llpa In frollcaome freak. 
Beautiful anow from the heaven above, 
Fare a* aa angel, gentle aa lov« I 

Oh I the anow, the beautiful mow. 
How the Sake* gather aad laugh aa they go 
W hlrllng about In lb* maddening fun. 
It play* In It* glee with every one. 

Coating, 
Laughing, 
'     Hurrying by; 

It light* on tbefacaaudit.pae'''"1 theeya! 
And the doyi, with a bark and a bound, 
Snap at the cryataU that eddy around; 
Th* town I* alive, and It* heart la a glow, 
To welcome lb* coming ot aeaatlfal mow I 

How wild th* crowd go** ■ wayin g along, 
Hailing aaoh other with haaaor and tong I 
How the gay aladget. Ilk* meteor*, Aatli by. 
Bright for tbe moment, then loit to the eye; 

Ringing, 
Hwinglng, 

Oaeblngthey go 
Orer the emit of the beautiful mow; 

' Snow »o pur* when It fall* from the *ky, 
To be trampled In mud by the crowd 

Rnablng by, 
 1 »«*>■*  

Aa Indium Hater. 

backward lo mj coi 

all.    Tbor aland 

fni'   they Jtnota   my 

there aud fire upon 

wounded three lie 

he falla.   And all thl 

Dh. J. C. ATX" A Co., Vraetlral and 
tnaiytlcai t^nemlata, I^iwell DM., aad aold b 
.11 druBXHt» everywhere. II. M. W III IN I. Y, age. 
or Lawrenc*. MHM 

ATTENTION! 
Tha undrrilgned return* to Uwren**aft«f near 

ly ftrar T*ara **erto* ra the Onton Army, <aheee*4 
oitoualag, Having a dealr* ta earn aa bonexi 

llvlag, hf bareby giv** nolle* ihatlieUpreparedtt 

Keseat Canc-Seoted Chairs, 
and moat re*pe«lfu1ly'reque*t* th* patr«n*g* o 
th* vlilii-m of Lawrtne* aud vicinity. 

••-All work warranted (O ft** .alt•faction, 

WM. G. HOLDEN. 

ORDtRS left at tbe following plare. .Ill ri 
c*l<n prompt attenlioui-fedricli A (.IOMJO, 1« 
EaaxTtl 5.PIII*bur>.Jr,, 174 t**« St.; V. I 
Jtaj.lt * Co.. iMKaaexSt.; How* a Hngbee, I 

*VS£3m!&. 17, IBM. aaglTtOai. 

AMERICAN 
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY, 

NEW    YORK. 

Factory, HutUon City, N. J. 

Thla eompaay II now fully prepared" lo luralih 

LEAD  PENCILS, 
Equal M Quality to the Btti Btandt. 

Th* company ha* lake* great palaaand lareMrd 
large capital ia lltllng up their taclory, and now 

a.k BH American tublio to giv* Uielr p*ndl* 
a lair trial. 
ALL 8TTLCB AMD ORADM ARK MANDFAOT'D 

il, and we face 'am 

, afraid lo come on, 

Yea, they aland 

until at* corporal ia 

hi* era* broken and 

lime I can't fire at 

$Htarttut ^nrtritan. 
Gio. S   MERRILL, EMTOK. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY *5,1867. 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
HOII    11 SI M M, 

MAMUPAOTURKa OP 

Billiard   Tables 
IVlili lilt New I'atent CoatMnatloo Cu.lilon. Hu- 
p*nor lo any now In u«e. The moatemlneul play 
era and nail compliant! Jurfge* ha** given tb.lr 
„ ii,Hi anil..I approval of I !„-, • ublci. Jy HI am 

Balearoom al 100 Sudburr 81., Boa ton. 

B 0 B £ S T ■ WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Street  Square. Lowell, Haaa , 

Treat* all dlara*** af Hot***, Cattle, and the lower 

aiirabie en**a of »pavin, riugbone.oufb, aplrnl* and 
the like. Order* promptly aiiawera-l. Addrei* by 
mall or telegraph aa above directed.   Refer* lo all 
W«ll-«--owr, ' 

Aug. - 

HtjS SWaertor HtXAOOW DMAVVIBlO 
rA,a?OlbB, apeolally prepared for Iheua* of En- 
gineer*, AreblleeU, Artiala, *c. 

A eoiapirte n**ortm*nt, oonatantly 
A        band, 1* offered at fair lerraa tu U>* U*dl 
/4      *t their Wboleial* balearoom, 

M 14 JOHN  BTHMT, 

V MtW TORE. 

»9*       The Penell* are to be had at all pried- 
pal »Utioner**ad notion dealera. 

TlADIMtH. e«Io» 
- Aak for American Lead Pencil. 

BOOK: 
FEN ERT Y, 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURE*, 

183 EBBEX ST., (un 2 nigbt*,) 

feblftlly LAWRMMOB. MAMS, 

^ Card, 
Th* lebaertber   woald reapectfully luform  th* 

•raetad by M r. Carr and A. Bharue, at 
lOS   ISaHBeX   "li 1. 

(on* door north af A. Sh*rp* A DM n«w dry good* 
aiore) and Blled aad ruralahed It oa a a«w aad 
impiovrd atyla Tor ihe purpuac of keeping a Brtt 

RBTAIL BOOT AND BBOF. RTORE, 
where can he found about three hundred dlterrnl 
klndaof Boot*. 8hoe* and HubU-r., Including all 
of Hie beat aad late*t,*tylra manufaciured by th* 
br*t manufacturer* ln*he country. " 

1 am conatantly adding to ni) atock, aud thall 
beep all the new atyh** a* aoon a* they appear ia 
the market, of all prle**, frern the hlglu-at to tlir 
loweat, aud aolldt a fair proportion of lb* patron 

of th* people gen.'rally, aud hope to plea** all 
may favor m- wllh a rail. 

Very rraprctfully'. 
J. E.NOWLTOH BROWM. 

Lawraaee, Oet. 1, IBM,   oCTAaa 

«i 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

UENKV CUI'LEH, 

SUFT OF CEMETERY. 
Ordera may be left at CIlT Clerk'* ofle*. 

.raakeeaea, ea Croat atreet, Ju*t weat of Turaplk*. 
ttljal  - 

T>    E 
DR. JOHN F. L01U), 

N"   T    I   S   T 
■A«   RFMOTF.D  TO 

No. 1  Appleton Ureet, 
ttfapia     Oppoaita lha Poat UMoa, 

UNITED STATES LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
ttend. to aay daty eonaerted wltb Ma beateeaa, 
. th* ahoruat aotfee, day or night, If a*o*aaary. 
Coflka WeMtaoau and Raaideaee, 

155 Elm  atreet,  Lawrence 

DR. J.H.KIDDKK, 

rlurg eon 

Ko.iaa Haaex atreet, Itewreaea 

DR.   A.   H.   FOSTER, 

Pbyaiclan   &   Surgeon, 
ii i* Mmirm HI* opnoa TO 

X^B   TCBBTDja  QTRRTCT. 
aaBia^tf 

W. FISK   till.K, 

I Attorney & Counselor at Law 
tXII . 

NOTARY    PU BL1C, 
■To. 110 Baeex Street, 

1.AWRFWCE. 

BILL'S CLOTHING  BT0BX, 

Ready-Made Clothing 
HATH,    O A.P 8 , 

GENT'S   FURNISHING   Q00D9 
Trunk* ofevary deeerlptloa, Tallae*, Carpet 

Bag*, fca. 
Ma. «T Maeaa at., batrreaee. 

O.W.HIII*. 
Oct. IS, "64. 

A correipondcnt of the New York Eren- 

irt^r Foal, accomtianyiiio; General Sherman 

on hit tour of obier*aiiori over thp Plain*, 

nritei to that paper from Denver, Colorado 

TiTfiiory. After a brief de^cnpiion of Col. 

Kit Caraon, Ihe wriirr aay* :— 

I mint introduce you lo one mnre charac- 

ter, acarcely lea* famr-ua than Kit Caraon. 

for hi* peraon*) prowei* and wild life of ad- 

venture. Ai he comet toward* ug we are 

■truck by Ma aingular appearance. Hii red 

beard grows in paiche*, ihe intervening 

beard growing »kin ditcolnred and dratroy- 

ed ; he weara blue gogglea to ahield hia 

weak eyea from the aun'a glare—weak, but 

clear and quick aa ever ; and hia face ia al- 

noit ghaatly in ita aigna of auffvring. He 

walk* with a cane i nud there ia a aiifTneei 
in bii movamenij,wbii^U«VttUalaaJOidiajt 

fcr, Lieutenant-Colonel of Caraon'a rexi- 

intent. Born in Friealand, he came to thtt 

couniry a quarter of a century ago, and dur{ 

Ing all that lime, ha haa eerved hia adopted 

government in variona atatione i aa a priv- 

ate in the ranka, aa an explorer of new coun- 

tries, *» a guide through paasea knowu only 

lo him and the Indiana, aa an Indian fight- 

er, or pacificator, aa the caae -demanded. 

You will not wonder at hia limp and hia 

•tifiWa «ben you |now that he ia Marred 

with nearly twenty wounda) that be oar* 

riei, imbedded in hia body, aome Indian 

aouvenira of bulUla j and ihu two frightful 

scan show where an arrow baa pierced him 

directly throxgh ihe body, just below the 

heart—and bis counl-nsnce will lose ita 

ghastly appearsnea when you hart beard 

the old brave talk for a few moments, and 

tell you how it became ao shockingly mar- 

red t hi* very slight accent gives a piquancy 

lo lbs low smooth tonrs. 

" Yes, I will 1*11 you about It, If you really 

want to hrtr it—though I don't often care 

to think or it at all, fur it waa ■ naaty buti- 

neaa. It happened in 18C3, when I was 

cstiisiu in my regimartt, and was stationed 

a; Fun MaCrar, in New Mexico. Those 

cuned redakins had put some of the poiaon, 

what ibay use for ibeir arrow*, where I han- 

dled it. and poisoned my face and hands- 

It »ss dreadful, thai aickne**) end 1 went 

to bathe in the sulphur apringa, near the 

fort. They *r, very good for aueh things. 

I look a few of my men with me for protec- 

tion, and to keep guard, for w« must be 

very Watchful there, there were BO many of 

those red devils shout. My wife, »he waa 

a Mexican girt, had come with me, though 

I had begged her not to rxpoae herself to 

tbia danger i but she bad inaiarea on it, and 

would not allow me to go alone." 

HI* voice i* very low and diatinet here a* 

if he would linger awhile. 

■' My corporal, he was a good and faithful 

. soldi.-r, Ood save him, had also hia Mexican 

wife with him. 

It waa a sunny, bri|(ht morning, and two 

of my peuns—some Mexican ae.rv*nl» 1 had 

brought—were packing me in shifts at the 

spring. Il »aa about twenty yard* from th* 

lent. The srntry had been called in from the 

bluffs lo his breakfast, and the rest of the 

party acre acailcred about. Al once, with- 

out one word of warning, cornea a voiley of 

mueketry and a ahowar of bullets and ar- 

rows from ihe lock*., My peona fall dead 

but ihe bulleta, lhay pats over me, as 1 an 

lying down. I iprang up, naked ea I n*a 

horn, and I ace Rfty or lix'y of tho*e infer- 

nal Navahoea buiat from the bluff*, and run 

down, some of thrm at me, aome for ihe 

lent. _ _ •    * 

Every morning before thia I had taken 

my arma wi'h me io tbe spring, but juat 

this one time I have not done it) 1 run (br 

my'ter.t, and.aa 1 run ihcy Rre | and 1 fall 

ll.', to dodge their ball*. So my mm they 

think I am killed, they all run away to ihe 

tori i til hut on* 1 see standing there. It it 

mi brave corporal -, he alanda, for, you 

thoae 'devi'.a hat* hia wife now, and mine ; I 

them, because a big ream! hwMi my wife in 

front of iht-m. Yon Ma why I can't lire F 

ut at laat I made JL"* tafld*r»iarid that 1 
want ner to orop 6VW* t •» ana faito to tbe 

ground and I aioot tbe big rascal juat be- 

tween tha ejea I start to run to bar, but 

just then some have got behind me, and 

ahool ma this arrow through my body, BO 

the point stick* out in front. I try to pull 

the blamed ihiig out bat I can't move it. 

Then they aim* on, and I see I have no 

chance but tc run lor ttte river. As I am 

running I trig and fall, and at once a big 

Indian stand' over mo, with hia bow ben 

and an arrow at my very heart. In one 

moment, air. it ia true, in one moment I see 

lift and death. I wonder In t hnv way 

what the future can h^fltnve wild dream 

a sharp frer-iy, and I know nothing for a 

aeonnd till I am on lop of that Indian, and 

hia arrow lie's broken an the ground. I pick 

up a stone to beat out tha rascal's brains, 

hut they come on; I have no time to kill 

him, and I go for tne river. It la thirty faet 

down from the bluff, and I can't swim i ao I 

jump down and walk along the bottom, and 

come up two or three lime* lo breathe i ao 1 

get acrnt* | and when I walk out thoae in- 

favnal fcllowe all yell like mad, for they 

ihink I am drowned) but I am betier than 

many dead men yet. I walk acroaa the 

hotiom and up the bill more than a mile, 

till I urn com* where there are plenty of 

rocks, and all this lima I can't get that ar- 

row out 

•Thru I am weak, for I have bled BO much) 

ao I atop, and I make air around me a little 

breastwork of atortea.   And when they come 

up I crouch down behind It, and they can't 

hit   me.   I have   only tbe atones for my 

weapons, for I had dropped my gun in the 

river, but those mean cowards didn't dare to 

come on.    Bo there I aat for more than six 

hours under their bullets and arrowa, and 
tt.A>,'W*aV^e..Nin..-mur.(low«.oTi  •»■ -»h.-t 

air—day I beat 'en oft,with the *t«ne*.   Tbe 

blood about my wounda had elotted, am*. I 

couldn't oajf how, try aa hard aa I could, I 

oouldn'tget ibat helliah arrow out." 

He waxc* indignant at tbe arrow : 

" Than, when I am neatly near ready to 

die, but not quite, no, no, not quite, 1 ace 

my men  coming   from   the forL    And lb* 

Indians ran off, of course, and dragged my 

wife wllh them.   I must follow her trail, I 

say, and I ineirt   on going, but  my men 

wouldn't let me.  They take me home, aome 

of them, end some go on.   They take ma to 

the poat, and my akin waa all blistered, and 

it all period off from every part of my body, 

i don't know ihla, air, but they tell me after- 

ward, for, you are, I don't know anything 

all weeks.    Ant I gin in ray bed, and I 

dream.    1 aee, ah 1 I cannot tell lha horrid 

Itbinga that march always  before my eyes. 

And when I am once more myaclf, they tell 

ma that those devils bad whipped tbe woman 

to death.   Yea, X tall you, whan they aaw 

escape from my man, with them along, 

lhay cut awltchea, and beat hsr aa they ran, 

till *ha died.    Yea, I aay, the earne men 1 

had fed in my houae, and had bean a good 

friend, they—they 

And here aomething easta up in Ha throat 

and choked him. Hia eyea filled with tear* 

his voice grew hanky and dropped to a atlll 

lower lone. It waa eery pathelio. There 

was someihlhg In our throats, our eyee were, 

somahow, damp, and wa didn't aay anything. 

Then, rising from hia chair, forgetful of 

hia oane, he went on vehemently, and with 

rapid gestures, his accent more marked In 

hia exciiamenL 

" Bui tbry paid for it i yes, they hare paid 

•Tell fur ii, In blood. 1 svenge her! I fight 

'em night and day, everywhere, in alt *•*- 

-on*. 1 track '<ra night and day, ao they 

know nol any peaaa nor rent. I stool down 

their beat and braveaf. But sever killed a 

aquaw, no, nor a peponee. They had whipped 

aer to death, they have shot babies through 

ihe heart | bul I oen'e do that. No, no, I 

can't make thai come over my heart.    But 

KIWI    -1   MMAEY. 

arau.AT.-A aaaeuasar between Memphis 

and VickBburtr, on the MlMleelppL, elruok 
a aunkao gunboat and aunk In three mlu- 
uteB, on Thureday. One hundred live* 

were lost.—Tbe ice gorge, on tha Ohio, 

broke, yesterday,vid swept away 1100 000 

worth of property.--The Potomao rtrer 
la frown fiir below Y»-,hlngton, and all 
WY'KM'on la cloeed.-'l^ pre^,,,, u 

aaid to look very eareworu s^ d*ig«tad 
Tbe disinterested democracy hV^."^ J,'' 
dropped the name of •• Nationals^. „ 

In disgust, and gone back to theV  ' 

The politicians In the District or Colum- 

bia are coaxing; their former slaves to 

rote their ticket.—Two old ladles, sixty 
and seventy years of age, who lived to- 

gether sway from other houses, wvrerav- 

C1TT «>«aH«*irT. 

Bonn or At.nwitM. 
Saturday Evening, Jan. 10th, 1MT. j 

Mayor Melvln In the chair; full board. 

Petition of H. F. Barnard, for et*xs*on; 
Wind and "'^^JlO.th-^rmy^iPra. jw> wgnm^. 

a*».neaf  Auburn", Maine;   a wft~"'    -fte bond af 
beeM arrested f0r «,, «jitM1*^/tM w£l     «5n.-«t^T; 

burned lo deat£> New Yorfc, try\?ie ex-' * 

ptosean. ttf^-t^jroeene lamo. th. Mean. „« roseae lamp, the name of 
which was blown down Into the lamp ns 

she opened the deor.-Tlie salary or the 

Gorernop of Mains has been raised from 

•1500 to aWOO.-Leetit. Oreble. killed live 
years sro at Blw Bethel, haa been brevet- 

ed toLlent. Col.-The New York liquor 
dealers have rglaed »W0.00O to defeat 

a^H-Hoenae ttCW.^A leading Jew has hv 

sued a pamphlet urging big people to ac- 

cept Jesus as their Messiah, and wait — 
tOBUrer.—Uold <96|, 

he men—oh, I kill them when lhay eland 

up and fight me face to face.    I bare chaaed 

offices SB they expected, and moreover 

their Southern allies were not pleased 

with the sound of it.—The Inquiry aa to 

the expediency of Impeachrnent la going 

on before the House Judiciary Commit- 

tee.—Horace Greelcy has been at Wash- 

ington trying to coax the President overl 

to universal suffrage.—A fire In Frank- 

fort, Ky., Wednesday, destroyed the Jail 
and other buildings. Loss 1100,000.— 

Gold i:).i|. 

8ATURDAT.— The Boston pspsrs are 

full of accounts of the storm. Several 

eaaea are m**tkm«4 of BUN-SOWS behsg 

lost and perishing In the snow'-drlfta. No 

horse cars arc running. A schooner In 
attempting to get Into Boston harbor. 

Thursday, was lost with sll on board 

and there are reports of wrecks on Cape 

Cod, and crewa froxen to death.—The 

conservatory attached to the President's 

house In Washington was burned yester- 

day morning, and the house Itself saved 
with difficulty; loaa •IStl.OOO.—Tlie bill 

to regulate the tenure of office has paaaed 
the IT. S. Senate. Mr. Simmer'* amend- 

ment to turn out all officers appointed by 

the President did not prevail. He made 
a very bitter speech against Mr. Johnson, 

It la proposed to abolish the iBStie of Na- 
ajankaamwWBW -wrirrwiy ."■- JoO.VW mergta-itta 

arrived In the United States In ISM. Of 

these there were, from Great Britain and 

Ireland, 107,808; Germany, sr},e7l; Brit- 

ish Provinces, 29,189.—Gen. Butler de- 

clares the annexation of Canada Inevita- 

ble and necessary to the United States.— 

A plot lo assassinate the Pacha of Egypt 

has beeo discovered.—The Washington 

Union urges the President to arm bis 

supporters and overthrow Congress, If 

they persist as ai present.—Gold 136ft. 

MONDAT.—Tbe Southern paper* Inform 
the Northern copperhead*, for their com- 

fort, that If they propose getting up an- 

other civil war,  aa they threaten, they 

will have to n>ltt It tbemaelvea,on North- 
ern will.   Tbe South has bad all tbe fight- 

ing It waaU for the present.—The Boston 

papers are full of account* of shipwrecks 

and loas of life, owing to th* storm of 
Thursday last.— CJioeen Victoria will visit 

tbe Parla Fair.—Forty-one persons are 

known to have   been  drowned  by tha 

breaking of tbe toe In Regent'a Park, 

London, and  more are musing.   There" 

has bean a small bread riot In London.— 
The Cretans or Greek Christians have de- 

feated fiOOO Turk* la Candle.-Napoleon 

baa iBsued a liberal decree, and bis Cabi- 

net have r*elga*xl.--The President of Pe- 

ru has been abot at, but not hurt.   The 

aaaaaaln haa been   arrested. —Msxlmtl- 

llan's wife has got well.—Th* murderer 

of Maxwell at Franoonla. N. II., haa been 

arrested at Galena, 111.—A large number 

of New Orleans policemen, concerned In 

the murder of  Union men In that city, 

have been arrested by the U. S. authori- 
ties.—Two men In Albany swapped wives. 

the .unhand of the best looking^ to  re- 

ceive 930 boot.    The turn waa not paid, 

and ihe fellow has brought suit for It.— 

A man In Cookavllle, C. W., hanged blm- 

aelf because he was cheated out of #10,000 

by an oil  swindler;   he was cut down, 

brought to, and may live to see the on* 

who took It from hlin hanged.—A train 

of six locomotives msde  way through 
from lioatou to Providence on Friday. 

Tbey started bank wllh another one, and 

soon all got off the track and were dis- 

abled.—Gold 130|. 

TH« THRU CARD SWIMDLB.~W« 

iff noticed previously the sentence of 

by -Men on three charge* of swindling 

knowrrV Pwaons to bet on what Is 
cards »re*i lb*«* *»rd monte." Three 

by tbe arts ta and the victim la Induoed 

one In tbe ceufvswlndler, to bat that the 

a* the ease may tAlie aee. Jack or king, 

are laid down are hi.be cards as they 

In inch an apparently! by the dealer 
that tbe by sunders are ***** manner 

they can *e* what card la par certain 

but when they bet they are au. there. 
that some other card baa been tirt^j j 

ously and moat Ingeniously substltui 

000. wa*reald and mm&fi*&*~'~ 

Mew*. W. B. Pedftck, LwwU Y**iiig, 
*nd L. Muntoon, Jr., ware drawn to serve 

•■ traverse Jurora In the Sirperlar Crtemla- 
ai Court at Salem. 

AN ardor was adopted, Inatruetlng the 
Committee on Public Property to delay 

the plastering of the new eky Police 

building for a time not exceeding tea 

week*, and that A. A. Currier, th* con- 

tractor, be allowed the time extension af 

time for tbe completion of tha bmUdlog. 

Heeoiuilon ordering the asks of three 

awsa* belonging to the atreet ttepartutnt 

and   tha  purchase  of four  good on** 

The amendment of th* Council lo In. 

•anlng tbe name of John S. Ellen wood 
among the measurer* of wood was con- 
curred In. 

Petition of John Gaftiny for leave to 

keep awlne. Referred to Committs* on 
Licenses. 

Petition of John Stowe and others, for 
street light. Referred to Committee on 
Streets la concurreuc*. 

r»; MBctmvi •XUIOM. 
The following appointments war* made 

How It la done none but those who under forJ^bles, which were all rejected :- 
stand sleight of hand or legerdemain can] *- Currier, Moses Perkins, D.B. Web- 

tell. Sometimes the gambler even marks 

theeard or turns up "accidentally " one 

of the corner*, and then the green looker- 

on la atlll more certain, tanoylng that It 

waa done unintentionally. The penalty 
Is two years for each offence of the kind, 

or for each peraon cheated, but Couley 

received three years for the three oases. 

The two, after committing the offence fled 

over the line to Salem, N. II., supposing 
that after the experience of Mr. Key©*, 

In Rhode laland, they would be. safe If 

out of tbe State.   (They were mistaken 

the Manchester train   at   thoae officers 

'or*p"*ph 8tow*"' J*MM Boerdnian. 

BeattSr°wins: *HKdolo»wtt were made 
er. W. BHP   -nd °0nflrm*d; — David 

The tWlo1Poiord« Gworwa C. Palm- 

men and rejected^0"11 P"Hi"M. 
rlceCaeey, Jobn'V,n«de *»* Police- 

ley. Patrick Murphy^,0-<-*•«•*, Mau- 
E. B. DoHoff t|rchael Mai- 

Executive session dUsolA "l 18*5,) 

C1TT   MARSHAL'S  KRFOd. 

The report 

quarter endli 

were going up and were at once nabbed 

and locked tip until the proper papers 

were obtained. Couley must have been 

mad to have returned to Marshal Phil- 

brick's jurisdiction after the experience] of 

last summer, especially as that officer 

spent some years In a state where among 

the miners -threw card monte" waa a 

hanging matter, He defended himself In 

court by stating that one of the persons 
who lost their mouey enticed hlin Into his 

bank room under the Impression that he 

waa a drunken soldier with #1700 about 
him, and that he waa no more guilty than 

the other. This, even If It wa* true, is 

no defence for his habhnal practice* for 

years. We are Informed that bis counsel. 
Wm. S. Knox, Kaii,., propone* to apply to 

the Governor fur a commutation of his 

seutcnoa. 

FRXB BAPTIST CHURCH.—Th* church 

In thl* olty of the Free Baptist denomina- 

tion la now In an unwonted state ol pros- 

perity. It Is presumed' that mauy of our 

readers, |ay the way, are not aware that 

the denomination In this country have 
formally discarded the name of ''Free- 

will." snd adopted their present designa- 

tion. The church to which we refer have 

paid over #4000 of their debt within the 

past year and a half. It waa organized 

In January. 1847, twenty years ago, and 

has sluce received Into membership 643 

persons. The present number la 490.— 

Since the ministration of the present pas- 

tor, Rev. E. G. Chaddock, commenced, 
SS persons have connected themselves1 

with the church. There Is more Interest 

exhibited In rellgloua matters at present 

than for a long time previously, and the 
prayer meetings are all very full. The 

reining of pewa this year baa realized 

three or four hundred dollars more than 

they did the previous twelve month*. Mr. 

Lyford's singing school, connected with 

the church, has numbered two hundred 

scholars, and there will probably be 

another term. 

for many days, I hain't stopped in the 

nfghlB, sixly and seventy mils* every day, 

and no time to rest nor tn eat, till they are 

like famithfd wolves, snd whan 1 catch 'em 

snd km 'am—kill 'em all, I can count every 

bone in their lean bodiea." 

gxf Our little four year old ..Carrie weat 

ith hrr aunt to a meeting. Tha preacher 

was very earnest In hia delivery, sad ah* waa 

much inisraaled. 'Mother,' aaid aha, whan 

he cam* home, 'I have heard aaeh a ■mart 

minister—lie stamped and pounded, and 

made iuch a noise I and, by and by, he got 

*o mad h* cams oat or the pulpit and abook 

hia flats at lbs folks, snd there wasn't any- 

body dared to go up and Ight him I* 

gxf A California wife writsa from Ban 

Francisco to her husband in the interior 

" Dear Sir—It may be proper, snd perbsps 

my du.iv',"lo inform you that shout two 

month* sgo I succeeded in getting my di- 

run on | it is a clot* ret* beteeen me sad I sores from you, and •UsJ1 thai I have ainee 

the lndiansj hut lam in the tant, and 1 married agsio. \ou may conlinu* |reur 

grab my gun juil a* they *lit up the back ofl raombl| r*miU»n**s, ss I may need them 

the   lent sod   ruth in  on me.    SJ I ruah 1 for jour three children." 

TUESDAY.—N. P. WtlUsjhe poet whose 

name ha* filled a'largtt space In the liter- 

ary world, died am Idlewlld, N. Y., Sun- 

day evening, at the *g* of sixty. Though 

a fop snd an exquisite by nature, many 

of his compositions were of a very su- 

perior eiasi; be waa a brother of Fanny 

Fern.—Several additional wreck* of email 

vessels and lose of life, caused by tbe 
storm of ye*terd»y, ar* reported.—The 

great Chicago lottery has finally been 
drawn. The opera house, valued at 

#600,000, waa won by Neal Bryant, a ne- 
gro minstrel, and brother to Dsn Bryant. 

the comedian. The ticket was number 

58,«00.—Cap*. Wm. Bsrnlooat, for nearly 

twenty year* Chief Engineer of the Bos- 

ton Fire Department, died In that city 
yesterday, aged TB years,—David Parker, 

the leader of the Shaker*, at Canterbury, 

N. If., la dead,—A merchant In Illinois 

corn-ted a young lady for some time, and 
then deserted bar and married another. 

Fearful of a suit for breach of promise, 

be put all bis property In his partner's 

hand*; he alter wards paid him #100 to 
marry the girl, which he did; th* partner 

now refuse* to glv* baik th* property-.— 

THxTiiXRMOMKTiB.-Tlie coldest morn- 

ing yet thl* Winter was, according to the 
thermometer at the canal gate, on the 31st 

of December when It stood 8 below. On 

the 3d of January thla year, It stood at 7 
below, and on the 4th at 6 below, Jan. 

15th (Tuesday) 4below, andIflth 3 below 

and 19th 9 below. The at ale af th* mar 

cory wa* taken at « A. M.. en all the** 

morning*, by Mr. Ablel R. Cnandlar. 

The thermometer In lb* vicinity of th* 

Post Ohlc* usually points two or three de- 
grees higher than this one In winter. 

A SOCIAL TIME.—The Essex Steam 

Ftre Engine Co., No. 4, had a nice little 

time st their engine honae on' Morton St. 

Wednesday *ven1ng. Th* hajl had been 

refitted and decorated, and tha company 
summoned their friends, male and female, 

to aid In dedicating It. There waa a very 

nice dance In the hall, and an excellent 

Hipper In th* room below, and every on* 

enjoyed themselves. 

To BE RRCAtr.—The heavy bell on 

th* brick Catholic Church, on Chestnut 

St.. which   some day* ago wa* found to 
b* creeked, ha* bees taken   down   and 

tent to Boston to be cast over. 

of the City Marshal '.ta- 

ng Dee. SIM, 1895  sho**> 
■ ■     *■  a .a, p.   ia*gi> 

rault, A3; dlsturba****, 1*4 vagrants, XI; 

violation Lord's day. 9; common drunk- 

ards, 4; malictoue mischief, 7; drunken. 

ne*s, second offetioe, 5; Mr* aad disor- 

derly, 3; truants, 3; violation *Ky ordi- 

nance, 3; last driving, 9; Whbary, I; 

rape,9; lewd. 3; stealing a rid*, I; keep- 

ing open Sunday, 3; fal se personation. 1; 

falsely pretending to be an officer, 1; *W- 

onioua assault, 1; liquor nuisance, 1; to- 

tal, 3991; arrested and dlaeharged from 

the station house, 44 ; total,943; todgere, 

134; total arrests and lodgers, 4M. Re- 

port accepted. 
Adjourned to Monday evening, Jaa. 91, 

at 8 o'clock. * 
        -     '      '       ir lijaTifol 

BOARD or ALDEKMOI.      > 
Monday evening, Jan. 51st, l*wT. ( 

Mayor Kelvin In the chair; full board. 

RUfwjTTYM BEaWIOlf. 

Chase Phllbrlck wa* nominated for City 

Marshal aud the nomination was con- 

firmed. 
W. H. Collins and J. S. Furbuth were 

nominated a* 1'ollcemen and lb* nomina- 

tion* rejected. 
The following wer* nominated and con- 

firmed a* apeclal officers: — Amos Hlg- 

glua, Granvllle F. Small, Edwin Small, 

Charles Martin, Jason Dam*, Joshua F. 
Bastoa, James A. Butler,Chart** E. Hall, 

T. W. Adam*, E. B. Knowles, John 8. 

Ellen wood, Wm. W. Hatch, Wm. B. Gal- 
llson, W. E. Plngree, C. IT. Truewortby, 

Alonso B. Clark, Samuel Sltnondi. 
The following wen Dominated as spe- 

cial offieera and rejected t—W, H. Collins, 

Wm. P- Frost, Frank Bradley, John Blok- 

nell, Tempest Blrtwell, Cyrus S. While- 
house, E. F. Chase, Thomas Ham, F. B. 

Ham, J.C.White, Amoa Southwlck. Smith 

McCraner, O. B. Hamilton, Jama* Bough- 

ton. 
The executive session waa closed. 

Board adjourned to Friday, Jan. 38th, 

at 3 P.M. _ 

COMMOM t'YintriL. > 
Monday Evening, Jan. 91st, 1997. J 

Peealdent In the ehalr; absent. Coun- 

cil mm Wlnkley. Jam** Clark, J. D. Drew, 

Hi rat ton and Emery. 
Board declined to eonmr wtlh the Al- 

dermen In extending time for the comple- 

tion of tbe new Police building. 

Communication from aaasahssaaTi •*• M*). 

Andover In referene* to th* »*w poet 

house (from other board) referred to the 

Committee on Public Property and the 

Mayor- 
Raoolntion  concerning    sale and pur- 

chase of horses, paased to esoond  read- 

Hoard non-ennourrad la acceptance of 

City Marshal'* report, owing to InformaT- 

Uy In that document. 
Adtfrftrhexfto «vnf«tAy arraWmgjJaap* 9*V 

at t of 8 o'clock. 

STATE NORMAL tamo*-—TTieprwaamt 
term of the Salem Mormal School will 

close Tbursdsy, Jan. «•*,*«* public **.- 

erclses- Th* next term will commence 
Feb. 11th, andeloaa July Jltb. Th* to- 

Ul number of young ladU* who hava 

been pupils during the present term. Is 

on* hundred and thlrtw-e*v», of whom 

one. Ml** iMaPJ A. PhaTaon, « from Law- 
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gatorriuc ^meritan. 
Gio.  S    MERRILL, EDITOR. 
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news   si MMABY. 

WlDWB$D*r.-l| Jfc |M IJIHna afar-Set, 
Vleksburg yenterdlf, deetroj. .1 «750,WH) 
Worth of |m>|>(;riy.~i'lMWfc|cuji>.iiiIJ«|iU- 
Uturt have In-mioted lenttur DoolitUe 
W Ktlgti.— Over a Million |ieuple died 
from famine itfllidl*,—Tlie widow of itee. 
J. VV.Hortun; whute husband waa among 
the Murdered union men ID New Orleans, 
•rants to sue that city for damages. Bbe 
might u well expect to get a verdtet 
against Old Nlek In hie own dominions.— 
A hone wua frozen to death In a sleigh 
near Taitoton, on the stormy Thursday.— 
Alexander Smith, the greut It. in.-li poet, 
il'deadl—A greet meeting la to be held lu 
Ni:» Vm'khtoa1d the (retail '.'hrMliiiis 
in Candln, agaln-il the bni bnrlan Turks.— 

Thru* (house* ware blown dawn In San 
Francisco", by a whirlwind oh'Monday.— 
Caa. flaaal ••* Ms family will vUiiV 
rope in April.—It la now stated that nn 
Illinois man drew the Chicago, LI., opera 
house. Very probably the owner or some 
friend Cur him.-Gold Uttft. 

TituMnAT.— The President fa much 
annoyed at balnf held responsible for 
what appanr* in a Washington paper. Im- 
properly ely1«d hie organ.—The U. Hi. 

atWngnf iffv'Tue.daj , andfadjo., ,ie«l at 
eight '": ijuesdaf morning; It waa caused 
by a contest, aud the deaioorftta floally 
wont tbare ware two or three calls of 
Iba Ilouae, and the 8ergeaut-al-A nm 
brought la members who bad atolun 
away, and were aound asleep In their 
bed*.—0000 people croaacd the East Itlver 
II Brooklyn, -V. V., upon cakea of lee.' 
yesterday; one of the cake* flouted oil 
with thlrty-flve peraona, all of whom were 
taken off by a attain tug.—Home Houth- 

-wneragotOen.Gi'mtiby pledging-Unorge 
Washington, and qxl.-tlj adding, " the 
first rebel." The General got even by 
proposing " Equal righia to all," and af- 
terwards alyly pnttlng in, " whether 
whltaor black."— Mm. Stentbn and MIBI 

Anthony ere pleading for woman*! rlghta 
before the New York legislature.—1'he 
President has approved the bill for Con- 
gress meeting March till, and also for the 
new post-ofQue in New York.— There 
were lit boat* destroyed in n etlem and 
southern waters IN 1888, Involving a loss 
of #8,448,000 and a great number of lives. 
A wumau who got angry with her hus- 
bnnd, hi Connecticut, rushed out of doors 
and *nt In a enow-hank until nearly fro- 
feu,—Stars ware dlMlnctiy- seen on a 
liuzy mornliig'ln Winehester, Vn., though 
the sun was anliilng.— It li bMomMf 
fashionable to comnfence evening agpflefl 
at .1 P. ST lit Boston.—The gref****1 con- 
tribution of the United States**tl,e p"'u 

Fair will be a specimen «/ol,r soldiers, 
Oeu. Grant.—Johnson, V**0 *'ua arrested 
for the murder of «* ■*•» "Id Indies, at 
Anburu, Me., U Undoubtedly Intmcei.t, 
and has bee».*t**n**fd,~A L'niou Temuv 
aeo State^*Bror umi "'• •©» "'"J Iwo 

- shcntteT***-^*" ■""•''lered -by rebel*.— 
u l^awin shown Utat the steamer Com- 
in,a***". '"St on the way from cjtunlugtou 
(^ Sew york, Was utterly unseewtmhy, 
and It U Very.fortunate UD uVM w ere loat. 
TJA—»m*t.hm lie " i.,.    \ „, 
nad 30.000 tickets.    It was sold by 
of tli'- lottery ill #700,000, though not 
woith over #400,000.-Gold utf. 

v Fmii.tY.-i.teo. Morton, of Indiana, has 
wslgned. having been elected Senator.— 
Tln> Li. ft. tieuuMe Is All II debating I ha tariff 
bill.—Uarjtlaiid, baa, by law, restored the 
franublse to rebels. — Gov. Hewley, of 
C'unileeiluut, was yesterday re-nomiuated, 
-- Two of the Nurwaik Adams kx press 
mbbers have dug through the Jail wall, 
and escaped,—■tiov. Hells, ot iiouiiiaiia, 
nrci.iniui'ii'U rh.' Kdoptloii of the Consti- 
tutional Amendment.—Our ^latcJlOth*. 
i't Kepreaenuiivea is dtsoussiug the bill 
to ini'ii-int' iin- rate of Interest to 7 per 
eanu—Wendell Ptdlllps spoke before a 
LegUJiitti'a Committee, yeaierduy, in op. 

JwfcUTuijtotlieCoustliiitlouiii Ameiiduient. 
—Now-that "hhag bepirtfrawit, ihd the 
public snhidled, the newapapcrs which 
advertised the Crosby Opera ilouae lot- 
terK, with approving worda, are many of 
theui deuouuelng it aa u cheat aud hum- 
bug. 

Hoikiaimea1!  Msw   Mewttsg. 

The City Hatl was thronged, last even- 
ing, by the hardy working men and the 
working women of the city, to listen to 
the discussion of their claims to a reduc- 
tion of the hours of their labor. Hon. 
N. P. U. llelvln, the Mayor, presided, 
nut! the meeting was enlivened at inter- 
vals by music from the Lawrence Cornet 
Band. After an address by Mr. Itldgway. 
President of (he Short Time CofflBiluee, 
Mr. James Holdsworth made a few re- 
marks lu regard to the Idea that bad been 
expresaed that If more time waa given to 
the laborers they would spend It in dissi- 
pation. He said that the matter had been 
fully ventilated lu Xugland. both In and 
out of Parliament, and it was proved be- 
yond the shadow of a doubt, by docu- 
mentary evidence, that the mornlaof the 
laborer and Ids uicutal condition had 
been greatly elevated by the change from 
Ion.' to shorter hours. 

Capt. Geo. ft, Merrill, being announced, 
made a brief speech, declaring the ques- 
tion of labor to be the great question of 
the day. Through the efforts of the 
friends of shorter time the hours bad al- 
ready been reduced, and It was pleasing 
to see such kindly aud courteous relations 
between the employers and employed as 
had been exhibited iu this movement (hi 
far. The remark that a decrease of lime 
would lead to additional dissipation was 
a shame and scandal upon our manhood. 
If It was true, w "'"!*• •»» well go back 
,   ,  . j"uaPk   agea, when   ..^-Ho-^ 
J/tn untaught serfs aud alavea. Men In 
the army bad abundant leisure, but nine- 
teen out of twenty came out better men 
than they went. With the Increased vig- 
or to the system, which would be pro- 
duced by shortening the time, would 
come increased amount of labor. The 
present stability, and future growth and 
glory of our country depended largely 
upon the education, elevation and im- 
provement of the working people who 
comimsed the great mass of our govern- 

The Mayor Introduced Hon. James 
one,  Speaker   of   the    Maasaclmseila 

House of Kep re Kent stives.    Mr. Stone re- 
turned thanks for the Invitation from ta* 
committee to discuss this great queasfon. 
He bad addressed the workiugmea- tn tills 
city fourteen years ago. when taw average 
time of labor was twelve beurs, and for 
a part ol the year thirteen.   The agita- 
tion of the question of shorter  time had 
then  commeuced, and   a reduction  had 
been effected, and fartlier agitation would 
cause a still  farther reduction.    He be- 
lieved (hat the Interest of the employer 
as «ell aa   the employed  and the pub- 
lic generally  demanded  a  reduction  til 

itlia*.    Mr. atone swloreed att-thgrhaa' 
I even said  by Mr. Holdsworth in  regard 
t-i the elevation of the moral condition of 
the  laborer by reducing  hours.    It was 
altogether  too late to qnestlun (hat.    He 
argued at some length, showing that the 
question of labor was one of demand and 
supply, controlled by inevitable laws,and 
clearly  demonstrating that  »  reduction 
of hours would not entail a reduction of 
wages.    If  lesa should  btfjproduced  on 
shorter time, more mills must  be erected 
to furnish ,the supply, and the increased 
demand fur   labor  would   increase the 
price. 

The speaker argued with great power 
end clearness, that hue proposed rcdnc- 

-Anjftwy^jr* 

Vital Statistics of ISOfl. 

We present below our animal exhibit 
of the marriages, births mid death* which 
have taken place lu this eity during the 
yearldbD. There have been 468 marrjagee 
during tbc year, an increase of 119 over 
the previous year, and of 187 over the 
year 1804. Of the brides 73 were older 
than their husbands, the principal num- 
ber being 96 or SB to the bridegrooms 91 
or 99. The greatest difference lu any one 
ease waa where the bridegroom waa 37 
aud tha lady 41. The two youngest cou- 
ples were bridegroom 19, bride 17, end 
bridegroom 90, and bride 15. The oldest 
man married was 67 years of age. The 
number of young meu married at the age 
of 10 was IB. The number of men who 
married the second time was 7U; women, 
46; third time, men, 3; women, 1. 

The birthplaces of the partlces married 
were, a* follows:— 

Mr*. WvmeH. 
Irriaed, )*) l;n 
KiiKULd, M SO 
SluaaehuMtU, A3 U 
New Hamptuln, « is 
Mulur,      . 60 70 
t KJiHila and l'rutincei, ti 40 

II 

Temperance 

Every seat I 
lloual Chnreli v 
lug, it having I 

Vermont, 
(.irrmmij, 
t.'uuaccilcut, 
Sew rott, 
New Jrra<7, 
I'.   JOl   .\   |V  I! I. I  |, 

It hods itlHud, 
Other flees*, 
Unknown, 

Ibe marriages took place lu— 
Jaaaarr, „      S4, jmj, 
yrtruary,        U AineM, 
Harcb,   .        si   .        tr, , 
AprlJ,               ti October, 
Mar,   *■             S» November, 
Jan*.               H7 Daotabcr, 

The ages were thus given I— 
Mtm. 

Flnaca > can, e 
VtaUsM, o 
SsveuiHB, u 
Xlfblfwn, i 
NiaciMii, « 
Tweatf tu tvAtysTt, ar 
Tweatj-a»*ti' thfrt/l" * 1M 
Thirty »",o«y. 7» 
I'ort/te ufty, a 

uMr fifty, j 

Thn parties were married by— 

UkLUfBi M A.V.O.AIlsn, 
Wm. On, 
U. K. Itom, 
M.r.aall.fhn, 

"   Vlihw, 
J. J>. ,|-»»iit, 
U. 8. Wravtr,     . 
Geo. l'm-L»rii, 
O. P. Wilson, 
H.A. Cookv, 
U. W. Botwortb, 
L.J.IUli, 
Pnei Craas, 
C. u. Dansntf, 
C, H. Conlley, 

41 A. P, Uatah, 
II Kev. Mi-. Martlnfri, ■_■ 
40 E!brldt;*Ui>iood,(J.P.)2 
37 r. Mamre, t 
S9 H«r. Mr. lh,un*llr, -t 

ai M, J-ouppi*, f 
•H C. I, Wi^iu, i 
•*i J. U. Daft*, i 
1» tV. T, HDowi | 
IS II. L. eilrrman, (J.I'.} I 
IS net. sir. Million, l 
li Jasset U. lloors, i 
B lt«V. Mr. Darrougb, i 
7 J.J 

feSiS,' mmMMiM 

PKOORMS.—Tlie Mayor and Aldermen 
have made ooinmendable progress on the 
police question, during {heir recent meet- 
ings. Uli Honor has found btmsetl com- 
pelled by the stern voice of public opin- 
ion lo yield somewhat of his attempt to 
supplant the majority of our excellent 
police force by partisan*, and lliua tardi- 
ly re-nomluntud Chase i'liilbilck, our . Ill 
dent City Marshal, to that potdtjon ugniii, 
and he was of course promptly ennllruied. 
rive additional night polke were also se- 
cured; that two of ilo-in were new meu, 
from Among tha Mayor's special "friends" 
allows how false Is the Intluiuiluu that the 
AlJeimen were not willing to confirm 
suitable meu, whenever lliey were pre- 
sented for their capability and not parti- 
sanship. Three of the recent nppolutces 
are of the old force, tried and approved 
public servants; of one uf the new men, 
we*lis!ve veij little Information,—the oth- 
rr. Mr. David tleally. i- a worthy and 
Competent parson,—one of thu leading 
adopted oisixeiU, ol uuajMHted charauler, 
who Wl|l inuku au uuexeepiioinible »aleh- 
|uan, and wecongraUilMe Major Uelvlu 
141001 thu Imprukctueiit In the ehaiaeier of 
his nominations, as Indicated by the se- 
lection of Mr. BVauy, who, although a 
deiiKtL'iat, Is neither a copperhead nor a 
mallgtiajUpaiLitNii. 

rHUKMTATION 10 A CONULCTOR. — It 
Is with real pleasure that we chronicle 
liie pleat-illation, by a number of the sea- 
sou ticket passCugcra between tliis-eity 
mid Boston,over the It. tf: M. Itallroad, 
at a purse at «juu tu uur frleod, .Mr. 
1>AXICI. MABHMS, ol ibis city, fur so many 
years conductor over thin route, iu s tes- 
timonial to his universnl courtesy, affu- 
Itfatryr-ltid j,'ciitli-ni,TiTtr aiiidnest* The 
lkistou X M-mn-iuiyl are particularly for- 
luimle lu their officials, and this gift ;„l 
Mr. Xasun uut only timely but eminently 
deserved, uud in the Cordial pood.wUhea 
accompanying It his Irginha of frlcnda,' 
Who ui"iu or less frequently ride upon Ills 
train, will un.'M heartily join. 

Egt'AtlZATtug,—Pi'tlrtotis are Inrlrcu- 
Uttoil In Hits city, and twlug vvry gener- 
ally «!i;n»'d. asking the Legislature for nn 
•quallxeUoa of soldiers bouutlcs. 

benellt to the comniuulty at large. That 
our nailnn's greatness and excellence 
rested upon the character, the education 
and elevation of the masses of the people, 
aud that every consideration pointed to 
the desirability of Bflurdlng the working, 
men more time for culture and Improve- 
ment. Mr. Stone spoke Just an hour, aud 
held his audience with the closest atten- 
tion throughout, and his uddretts evinced 
the most thorough comprehension of the 
subject, and the rare power of argument, 
which always characterizes the speaker's 
efforts, being of uniiiual ability, and glv< 
'"■A ^■>'■'■< satisfaction to the Jarge audl 
encc.VWe regret that our apace foi bids 
a' more extended report of Mr. Stone' 

POLITICAL AvnrnbH.—Some fifty per- 
sons were assembled at the City Hall, 
last evening, to listen to a lecture upon 
this subject, to be delivered by a young 
gentleman fresh from Harvard,and whose 
discourse smelt horribly of that Instltii' 
lion,and Greece and Home generally. Of 
course he was Indorsed by the lio-t, 
AdvtrtUtr. He was also highly spoken 
of by the TravrUtr. \\'e shall know how- 
to take such " notices of the press" In fu- 
ture. The immeuse audience—It Is fortfr 
nate that It was no lnrgei[— were subjected 
to the severest trial of politeness that has 
been experienced by any lecture audience 
of the season, and very bravely they 
stood Die test fur a dreary hour and a 
quarter. It was ipiltc Impossible to seize 
upon any points lu the •■ lecture"," It Is 
doubtful If there were any In It. The 
drift of It seemed to he the speaker's 
opinion of thu ladles, of eourBe of great 
value from an ambitious youth uf twenty- 
two. The delivery was lu the approved 
school-boy style, aud the geaturcs quite 
accurate, not to say stiff and studied.— 
There was not a sign olspplause through- 
out, except at the close, when there was 
n slight demonstration of relief by those 
w ho had been yawning and looking anx- 
iously at the clock during the evening, 
We luive no hesitation, however. In ex- 
pressing the opinion that the gentlemen 
will make a good lecturer. We should 
be happy to hear him twenty years hence, 
If w» both live, not before. 

THE LABOR HHHI.II.IS. »C believe 
our Information was Incorrect as to the 
proposed decrease of labor, upon our 
largest corporation, by a reduction of the 
i.limber of hours per day , we are glad to 
in ik.* this statement, bccauie, while we 
shall ho rejoiced lo see the daily toll of 
our theory op'on-lvcs materially short* 
ened, ne should much regret to sec each 
reduction forc«dby any depression of our 
manufacturing iiitef^ls, 01 followed cotu- 
piitsorll)- any stagnation . of business, 
wttieh  must be alike disadvantageous lo: tisaslltsti of bladder, suicide, Insanity, con- 

g: U. CbasWoek, S Jtr*. Mr. Woevkr, 
in   ■ .1.1... . ■  : l. 

UntTHs.-The whole number of birth 
in 1S0U waa 704, an Increase upon the pre- 
vious year of 143. Number of males 
born, 42i; number or females, 373; 
jorliy of males, 60. Last year there 
a majority of 52 males. Theye wore six 
pairs of twins, the same as l;i-i yeai 

The parentage of the children It given 
as follows:- 

The births were distributed In the f< 
lowing months:— 
Jeaaery, 
Fstjreerr, 
HlrCD, 
April, 
May, 

63  July, | 
U   Auoisr, o 
7A elrplraibar, 7 
7*   October, A 

&7   Ndrsmber, 7 
■Si U   Ufftoilur, 6 

DEATHS.—The whole number of death. 
In lBGd was 629 which Is 43 less than the 
number lu ISU, Of these there were 
born in Lawrence, 933, of course the 
youfig«st portion; hi the United States, 
outside of this city, 90; ol American pa- 
rentage, 118; torelgn born, 102; foreign 
parentage, 384; unknown. 21. The oldest 
person who died was Miry English, aged 
104. Or the number who died 100 were 
btirjed In the City Cemetery; 136 In thi 
Catholic Cemetery; 148 hi St. Mary's Cem 
etery, an<K7 out of the city. 

The deaths occurred In— 
January, 37   Julv, | 
Ksbraary, 41   Aufaat, 4 
March-, M   hrpit-aibsr, t 
A pill, BO   Ociobsr, 4 
Msr, 4H   NoTCuiber, f 
June, M   December, '  t   t 

The ages returned were-1- 
t'li'lt i ont i fin, 140 
(    Li   IO<     HJII, M 

Five to ten, tj 
■ t'l'ii i «n, su 

1 iiir.-ii |« twenty, a 
Twnty to iwtntyUca, M 
Twetty-Ivelsthirty, \  u 
Thirty to tbriy, 14 
forty to Btty, i   Jo 
> ini to *l*ty, n 
Slaty to MviDly, u 
Seventy to slgbty, t 
OTrrrlgnty. n 
Mill   '....III, 1] 

The causea of the deaths are classed as 

Dr.   Boewortl    on    the 
uestloa. 

the Central Congre^a- 
L* filled on Mnnd.iy even- 
en aunouooed that Dr. 

■"■worth, of thi First Baptist Church, 
would deliver ad address upon the snb- 
Ject M Telajperaiie. After a prayer by 
Itev. Hr.WtlllamAolAudover Heu.ln.uy. 
aud singing by a tamrtette, the speaker 
commeuced Ills aMess by ren a king 
that be wag at all tjnes willing to do his 
best towards the pfrmotioii of the tem- 
perance cause, thorh he might not be 
able to aeeoiupli,-l/ull he desired. He 
proposed this evenlff to discuss the sub- 
ject of leglalntion ii.in-t IntempeTanee. 
lie contended ibaltrtily religious men 
had always been llthful lo dvil gov- 
ernment, bellevlngfhai any goreniment. 
however objectlonlde, was belter thai 
annrchy, Jesus* aTncelf acknowledged 
the authority of thi existing powers, and 
advised the retkderhg to Catsar the thing* 
that were Caesar's,and his example wai 
followed by his sfostles. When Chris- 
tianity was liiivly r-i.il-li-hid. Its iiillu 
ence permeated aj of the laws enacted 
though the old Itukiun code was already 
so perfect lu Its provision, defining the 
duties of man to nan. that but little al- 
teration was needtl. The cry that Chris- 
tians should not nfsddle with the govern- 
ment or witb |.olii<-;il matters was cer- 
tainly not jsistitledby the history of Chris- 
tianity, and pretrdeut was not by any 
means wanted. iX was admitted by all 
that luteiuiieraiKL'was an enormous aud 
an Increasing ev-n Thlrty-»l* pesun asye 
Its terrible growth Owakened the people. 
ami temperaa.. •»«,«..    ,  /orwt-d 
but were not efTectlvt. Tlie law and 
torn protected, dignified, If not sanctified 
the manufacture or Ihpiirs. it a tem- 
perance leeture was.delivered, deacons 
and ministers were hit. ilhas betn round 
that moral suasion was tut auhicient. and 
It did not penetrate to List- Hlchmoud of 
the evil, and recourse washed to legisla- 
tion. 

Our position to-nlyhi 1* rkftt the prohib- 
itory law upon our statutes Is the fruit of 
Christian principles, applied to the tem- 
perance question. Total abstinence und 
entire prohibition were two principles 
that were lOOflM to go together, imd 
run neck and neck. Dr. Bosworth then 
proceeded lo a|*eak of the old license law 
and Its working: It was undoubtedly bet- 
ter than no law at all. The exalte law. 
of New York, agaiust ivhleh there Is such 
a bluer opposition, is an Improvement on 
the former etutu of things In that Hate, 
He read a letter ft ttm Judge Davis, o1 
UsJoe, declaring that the Afalue law, 
lhou»h bin partially enforced, had done 

gorjft man any law ever made, and 
had greatly diminished the liquor truffle. 
The speaker read from the annual report 
of Chief State Constable Jones, giving 
the result of the operations of the 9t;itc 
Constabulary during the past year, in 
each county. The result In Essex County 
was especially satisfactory. They have 
acconnrHshtd till this, aud yet It is said 
the prohibitory law Is a failure. It was 
claimed that If a few were licensed they 
would be Interested In shutting up those 
who were not, but It la bardie to be sup- 
posed that they, having plenty of busi- 
ness themselves, which they would be 
pretty sure to have, would trouble them- 
aelvea about their neighbors. He alluded 
to the obatacles which must be overcome, 
the legal obitr—MflOJ »M.-h BJIMK. 
JK4nujL ^T lap. inrir  TTTT  mir TurwffMl TK1S- 

yer, even now, will encourage his client 
with hope of success. There was a dan- 
gerous eombliiailon against the laws, In 
which even the local [Killce, [f the report 
of Major Jones is to be believed, partici- 
pate, to resist the law. How different Is 
Christianity, which sustains the laws.— 
Another trouble Is the weakness and lu- 
< Uli i.'iit-yof public sentiment, which has 
not been educated up to the mark. Men 
lu high positions aud of great Influence, 
w hose example la a strong texture lu pub- 
lic oplukm.are determined to gratify theli 
appetites, aud the local police are afruld 
to offend them. But lu rpii,■ of all this 
opposition, a great aniuuut uf work has 
been done with" a very small force. We 
should hold OH to what ne have secured 
It would be cowardly to let go. Theohrl 
Man clergy were nearly unanimous I 
support of the law, and so are all the 
moral and spiritual forces of the country. 
If any one bad a better plan to propose 
the friends of temperenc* would be happy 
to hear and discuss It, but it must come 
from some one who had a fair recotd In 
the cause. They did not claim to-sup- 
press the tralHo entirely, but they would 
do what they could. 

liiltieit h. Hood, Esq., announced In 
the course of the meeting that there 
would be a series of addresses like the 
one that evening, of the delivery of 
which due notice will be given. 

follows :- 
romu»|itlou, 
tjinall pox, 
rhi'li n iiifmitiini, 

('oafuUlooe, 
liiiium ■ lev**. 

ii „i 

TetiUin*, ;n      |ii|,ti,. n«, 
Typbuid Awer, i»    Qaelsra atarhss, 
I.IIIIK i.n., is     Pleurisy, 
Heart dtiMW, 
Infknllle, 
Cblldbirttt, 
Dfewset, 
Whoo|ili>f cough, 
i iinKi>ti,iii of brain. 
IHanrtsee, 

Old af«, 
t^aiMery, 
Inkmruatlon bowel. 

And one each of cold, puerpal Tever. drop- 

sy of heart, disease of blood, worms, tV- 

brouchltls.   tumor,   palsy,   abeess. 

Itaryatjon. I'n^uiuuiiia, paralysis. Utllanv 

■Ltvrroomplnlnt, 
Inaanimitiou lunas, 
Ac.irl  in, 
Itiisumailc fever, 
Soerkt Krver, 
Burned, 

Con)|r*tloa lUSflS, 

employer aa well as eir.pluyed. 

laa^TM Essex Connly Conference of 
Unitarian Churehea, will meet in thla city 

| next week Tuesday. Jan. a»th, at'the 
•L'uitarlan Church, at Uf o'clock. The 

i services Tflll i 
' antl-busiuess meeting ln th#' morning, a 
dlsfuasion ln'QM afteriioon, ami a aeruion 
by Ker. Dr. Brlgga, In the evening at 7| 
o'clock. The public are cordially Invited. 

gcsliou or the bowels, lamp explosion. 
wounded in bailie, marasmus, erysipelas, 
and general  debility, 

, PlcriJKiee,—Mr. Kol.le. who has been a 
long time Tn the picture bu-dtiesa here, 
has takun tile rooms recently occupied by 

*!*' °f .* Prt-v*^-,n**tll,« it,,# ttetl1 Bro'hers, has a •' Wing's patent 
Multiplying Camera," the greatest im- 
provement ot the last twenty years, and 
la making TiKTrras aud TuoToonAfus 
by the thouaaud. 

POLICE    MATTERS. 

»o*nAv.~Mfcaasj r- .<». an laawtdaal who 
ban .rufin'y rti mvii m eober btin.li lur nioDlh>, and 
KM ot ■»> u,.f tu lii in it If or any one Hat, wai lent 
up Tor if.ily dayi to get bin out of Ibe way uud 
make a huaaea be leg of him egals. 

Another peraaa, who wae a«t iteadlly drunk but 
■ bu gut «a • eyete, waa retrod to pay |'i.M» or 
in ep tor iliirlr afcyi, 

itogar Ingbaa* and MUtrea* Ana Ingham were 
clmrfert by Col. Baal with keeping a rum ahop on 
Lowell ttrcet. The My conducted Hie dtfrnoe, 
aeeased UM wlbMiaee, who told a v*-ry atrafght 
■lory, of p-rjury, denied lirr own Idaiillty, and dM 
the beat •!■• oouMl In tbe matter. Her legal la lent 
however, did not save her lu. oa ortlialof bar 
huibanS. Ha waa laad |W and ewta for keeping 
a liquor tiulaanrr, with the allernarrre or three 
muntlia, and aha the aama Tor being a common 
teller. Rita announced luat " we " abonkl appe«l 
tn both eaaei. 

Margaret HeCany, whe kerpa one of the wont 
flolfie ot the klad tn town, waa reecued from a aim 
II..r fata by the art* Of Counsellor Lille, who- 
pruvtd to a dead certainly i legally) tbat >l.e did 
uot keep iln place at all. 

WKDM-.HI.AV.—f«tl«-rii.e (irtgurr *■»* otiarged 
by Mr. Mabony, aexlou vl 81. War)', tLurch, wltli 
dlftnrblng the peace. Her cue »at com I a tied aa 
there waa  tome evidence preeealesl that see waa 

Dan'l IfcGalra, who got on an awful drank and 
turned a wuman and children Into the ludeweat 
streela, waa required to pay |;.-m or go Up for 
thirty day*. 

Mary Nolan waa up for getting drunk and cav In* 
tu thi- head uf a Udy trleu-l, who would not drink 
with her, with a bottle of whlikey. flic waa die- 
mi■■-,. d with a canllon not lo do ao uuy uiore. 

Jaine* (arrol waa charged with klcklog up a 
great tow, orerturalng aud imaahfng thlnga, and 
cutl(n)i hla brother Ihomaa, who atteoipled to 
prevent 1.Ini, in the hand. He waa tent up for 
three moutha, from which icntence be appealed 
and wna required to recognUe In $100. 

Another drunk with a bisfaly ornamental eye, 
waa Invlled to pny JS^O or lo paaa tuinf daya In 
the will warmed and comfortable relfeai on the 
Spies** 

TituasDAT^-Watt Marpby, who It a wI,I.key 
barrel lu the morulug and a barrel of whiskey at 
ulghl.proialacd npon ber honor not to gat drunk 
again uulil July ttb, nnd waa allowed to try it on. 

A >nuiij,' woman who ifaowed no mark! of in- 
temperance In her race, but who admitted that 
"ihe had eom« beer takeu," waa allowed logo 
and aln uu more. ' . 

Imfcobcr ^Beriistr. 
FRIDAY,  JANUARY  23.1867.1 — 

'J-     . .. .. ....   .mi   ■ _j 

m'cttallre which than forward the eaaie of Tott j 
Abillnciiee from ail that eau Intoxlcatu. ^ 

H-«r..'•■.-.;. 'lint eopka of the  fort-going he tar; 
wMroJad lo tha Hun, C. J. &«>rs and n,« Uon, fci 

n-murci o r W. C. T. 

Communlcatlona aolkilcd 
or incldriiii of local iuterc 
Andoter, aud vicinity. We 
reliable iinm from auy tour 

lu Andovi-r. Iiorih 
all be glad totecelit 

faud  W. 8e*.,«nd tbe .«I of the lodge ,mItd.' 
I   al*o tbat a copy be furulabed Ibe Lawrence Aatga" 

H.A.t,furpuW«-alion. " 
J.C HTBTVKI.r., W. c.i 
A.I.   WlLLIAHB, W. a. 

AH DO VCR   ITKU8, OJininonwj 
**vx, U. 

prmampt 

.1 h of Maaaaahuaetts. 

I   S.L1ZA ■-'led la Uux-rtnteof 
hite of Andnrrr, lo a 

^lerena.-fiVoraw Fott»r, guardto 
w,r.l,ha. prer-eniedforalloaaiiieih 
ol hla gu^r  lan.lilp. )ou are her. by .- 

■   Court, to be holdm a' si a I'lObelc 

R«Tl'HN Of A SrLKMDIIJ ESTURTAIK 
MUST.—The grnnd Scriptural Allegory 
and Tableaux exhibited lu the oily about 
a year ago. by the Uulveraallst Sabbuth 
Softool, will be presented again next 
Monday and Tuesday evenings. In (he 
City Hall, with some fine Improvements. 
Since then, the author of thli Instructive 
andllmpresalve work on Scripture history 
has presented tr lu th« leading towua In 
this state and Kewr Hampshire, in'deb- 
ts th schools of all denominations, to de- 
lighted and instructed eudieuoes. Cler- 
gymen, people, press, with one accord, 
give It their heartiest approval as an un- 
equalled Sabbath School entertainment 
It Is a combination of scenes lu the life 
Of Christ, presented lit recitations, sym- 
bols, songs and lableuux, by elxty chll- 
dieu and youth. In appropriate costume 
and by filling representation*. It will be 
presented by Ihe author himself, Mr. C. 
S. Frost, of Providence, for the benefit 
of the Uiilversallal Subbitth School.— 
Doors open at 7 o'clock ; to commence at 
f o'clock. 
 »»<■■»   ■ 

ALARMS or Fine.—The alarm at a little 
before six, Thursday evening, came from 
the burning of a chimney in Morse's Block 
on ILIUI, west of White street. The steam- 
ers were out on runners. There was a 
sjsgMMMMHi -(he-traWI Irfrbriifng aTlialT 
past six, but It Is not stated what was the 
origin. 

ArroisTMEKTi.-The Counl> Commis- 
sioners have appointed Jmnes Cary, of 
Nenburvport. Aaron Sawyer, of Am.- 
bury, ntiil S.P. Cummlngs, of Dauvers, 
Overseers of the Honae of Correction ni 

Correspondence of the A as erica a. 

I'l'ttT.-MOi: i ii, VA, Jan. 16tb. 1807. 
I Editor of thu Amrrican:—Not williiu the 

|.ast twenty >flve ye urn has there been 
such extreme and uninterrupted cold 
weather as has been experienced here for 
the past tWO months, (iood sleighing 
hits been enjoyed lor the brat lime since 
"J3. 

The all Important question from every 
one you now meet la. Will Congress'close 
up the nava/ yard hereT Not a few bread 
and butter men, who three weeks ago 
were ready logo up with Andy aud wipe 
out Congress, are now trembling lu their 
booti from fcnr. How much is at Lhe 
bottom of Senator Grimes' rrHOrHtion In- 
troduced In the senate relative to the mat- 
ter, will, 1 suppose, transpire in a few 
weeks. One thing Is certain; let the yard 
lie closed and Portsmouth will be but a 
oily of houses to let. 

With iiorlhern enterprise and capital, 
Xorlolk might bo made one of the most 
thrivtngptaccs on the coast. With all 
the want of enterprise existing nuioug Its 
citizens It supports three til-weekly lines 
of steamers to New York, one weekly lo 
li.>-ii.it. one dully to Richmond, one dully 
to Buhhnore und one dully to New York 
via tbe eastern shore of Mrtrylund, (re- 
cently added) one weekly to Philadelphia. 

ltoth this place and Norfolk have suf- 
fered by disastrous fires within the past 
month. One at Norfolk destroying the 

Involving a loss to the owners o? some 
9100.000. The stockholders. 1 am told, 
contemplate re-buildlug Immediately. —' 
This was one of the finest buildings In 
the city. The lire occurring In the night 
thu guests saved but little of their bag- 
gage. 

The lire at this place after consuming 
some seven or .eight bouses and stores, 
was subdued soon after the arrival Of a 
steamer from Norfolk, nearly two hours 
utter the alarm. The tine steamer recent- 
ly received at the navy yard from the 
Amoakeag Co.. Manchester, (and by the 
way a splendid machine) the company 
not being organized, and the want of suit- 
able fuel, rendered hot Mule service.— 
Neither of the engines lu this piece being 
in a condiirou lor service. 1 am told that 
the city council for the last twelve months 
have been debating the expediency of 
umklug an outlay ol throe hundred dol- 
lars (ut this lime of luOated currency) to 
get sufficient hose for tha company to 
work with. II,id tbe* made the outlay' 
In all probability fifty thousand dollars 
worth of property might have been saved. 
I respeclfully commend this retrenchment* 
policy to the cnreful consideration of our 
Honorable Mayor. ESSEX ST 

The following gentlemen have been 
chosen officers ot the Andovcr Savings 
Bank for the current year;— Trustees 
Nathaniel Swift, (President) Solomon 
Holt, Samuel Merrill. Nathaniel Whlttler, 
Moses Foster,'Nathan Frye, Peter Smith, 
John Abbott, Moses T. Stevens, William 
Chickerlhg, Joseph Ktttredge, Isaac Cur- 
ruth.   Treasurer. John Flint. 

Miss S. Jane Shatfuck fell down the 
stairs of her shop on Main Street, ou Wed- 
"■^■yxAOJlBTOXiPrfraly injured. 

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club, of 
Boston, gave the rlrst of a series of vocal 
uii'l Instrumental concerts at the town 
hall oi| Thursday evening. They were 
aaslsted by the distinguished vocalist, 
Miss Julia !■:, Houston. As uat|a) (hey 
had a large audience. Second concept on 
Friday evening ol next week,      .    „.,_ 
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OEOKOR H. POOK, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
A5D NOTARY PUBLIC, 

lyiraza A.MIOVKR, UAeaV 

Robert HcDermoit was found iu a snow 
drift near the honae of Sylvester Abbott, 
on Monday evening. Having become 
plethoric with dye stuff, he was ln a high 
state of preservation.    When approached ; wnnty. on theYirVl Wd7y™V.Wuai 
hy Mr. Abbou'a boarders, he expressed yuuhu'v^wS !he SlKrluid no"* ".' 
himself at peace with the whole world 
and the rest of mankind, and had nn.de 
up his iiiiu.I to die.   Thu humane y 
gentlemen look bin to the botlM of a ref- 
atlvc, and In course of twenty-four hom 
he became BiitflL-leutly sobered oil'to start 
for Lowell, hi* present residence. 

On Thursday morning of last week n 
company left town for Milton Mills, N. H., 
to attend a wedding, expecting lo return 
on Friday night. After reaching then 
destination they were so completely 
blocked up with the snow that they could 
not obtain egress until Weduesdiiy. Ot 
of the consequences of their detention has 
been the suspension of the police court 
for a week. 

In tbe midst of the ftirnoe storm of 
IThuraduy afternoon, Heruion Abbott 
tlccd some children struggling with the 
snow banks In front of his wn re-rooms'.— 
iney were found  to be   ■■ ,->,.,| rsilh 
the Grammar school. Mr. Abbott took 
them into his shop, sent to this school- 
room for the other scholars, amrwlih hla 
team kindly conveyed them all to their 
homes. 

The same night a number of young per- 
sous unending aeliool In town staid at the 
depot. Several individuals belonging in 
town spent the night ut the _South Law-. 
rence depot. Another waa detained at 
the llaverhlll depot where he waa oblige.] 
to serve all night ou the standing commlt- 
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(&-YOU CAN BUY YOUR 

DRY    GOODS! 
—AT— 

SMITH'S, 

N"0. ©O  ESSEX ST. 
Caraar of Jackaon, 

B-CHEAPER 
That, ANY tlher plma in T nm. 

WE     ARE     CLOSINC     OUT 
1 ALL or «oa 

DEESS GOODS, 

FLANNELS, 

SKIRTS,     | 

CORSETS, 

HOSIERY, & 

GLOVES, 

TRI.\ 

-AT— 

Greatly  Reduced  Prices! 
For a Short Three Only. 

,       ^0 X**m Street. 

Guardian's Bale. 
-tuo of a llrcnie from the frabate Court   | 
II at public auctiuH,oa I L KMIA V, .lan.i- 

sry avth, at 3 oVlutk, 1'. M., at ih* reaMaaet of 
Nathatili-1 IVabody. In Uraout, fiMirlliha of tbe 

"   -Ini deacrllxra real aatatc, aututied In »ald 
t, and bolunglns to the helm ol  John liar- 

ker, late ..f Nut.l, Audovpr dcoFMed, via: 
e "Austin laad," r-o railed,conta.nlarai rent) ■ 
n arrea, and bounded now or furmerlj b; land 
.b.f* I An.tln, JohrTtJliereaal, Ulab Wllaon, 

raurtSj Ukfer, atraon Otatg. and otlxna, ana by tr* 
roaJ leading from Krencn'a to ClarS'a.   It U paa- 
lUJ land, with tome rouua wood. 

The "I'cabody land," lytnsla the ntrlh-eeateHy 
e-ul Of Dracat, ooatuulHK aliuut il.itii-Lwu aerea, 
llowera, Daniel Abbott, Mlcal. Coburn, rhlneaa 
("oburn, and by the "OM Meadow Hoad," The 
land la uioally eorered with a yoana arowtb 01 
wood. * " . 

piece of laad eontalnlnf about tarentr-al* 
i, and bounded by land now or formerly of Na- 

than 1'arker, heir, 01 li. F. Varnat., l>a»W Janea, 
iHraaf John Halley, helra of Uenjutnla Bttveai, 
...I by the road leading from the home of Darlua 
lom« to Hie Bailey farm. It has apon It a younir 

k'lowth of hard and pine wood. 
Tn* other party ln.er.»ted In the eatate will Join 

in the iale and conT.yance, inabW the tltloperlee4. 
1 he several piece* of laad oan be exaralued an* 

time pretioua to ihe auction:   Condition! at rale 
part feu Ian Inquire of ,NATUANIa"L 

"   — ol tin- M;!..criber. I'KAUUUY, Urarut, t 

ANOTHER, STORM. —Snow commenced 
fullinif about twelve o'clock s i;ir night, 
and by daylight two or three Inches were 
Uoou the ground. A strong north east 
gale commeuoed blowing ami continued 
through a large portion of ihe day, and a 
part of tbe time the prospect for a heavy 
bank of snow was as fair as on Thursday 
of last week. Tbe storm however sub- 
ilded shortly after dinner, though there 
wit* an occasional druppiug of snow aud 
fine rain alternately during the afternoon 

id evening. It Is thought that about ten 
ches ol snow upon a level was added to 

the eighteen Inches upon a level already 
upon thegiouud, making In all about two 
aud a hair feet. The last atorm Is sup- 
■Hised to have bt-eu Indicated by "sun- 
dogs," «ceu on Saturday, but It Is not 

ml thut anjr made their appearance 
previous lo the first and greatest demon- 
stration of the kind. In the evening, 
nearly all the way from Amesbury to 
Jnckson street, at the edge of the Essex 
street ahlcwnlk there was a wall of enow 
five rind six feet hi height, effectually 
shutting off any view of Ihe street except 

nigh the passages which the merchants 
had cut at different points. A large force 
«r men were engaged In the morning lev- 
elling down these barricades with the 
miKlway. The eastern mail due at half 
past one o'clock, did not arrive until sev- 
en, and then only brought about a dozen 
letters none being IVoni a greater distance 
than Ctreat Fallf, Ihu road being blocked 
beyond there. 1'ue tasterii ti%w-*s-4*<-«/ 
had not arrived nt ten the next morning 
The Boston trains nil came through au 
hour or so Into. They were on time the 

xt day. The snow In Boston com- 
menced lulling at ten on Sunday evening, 
and continued twenty-four hours when it 
tin ued to rain.    A freshet Is feared there. 

_..KY 1« BAKKKK.Gaardlaa. 
No. Au.later, .tail. II, IBC;.    :Hi)U 

COALI       COAL! I 
Thcanbacrlhert rcap-ctfully announce to the rlt- 

Iten.of Audo.araad vicinity, that they here imr- 
clmicd the Uwl iwltt**a of Henri nleaaot A 
Mum, and are supulh-d whh a large quantity of 
ll.e bi-i( of Coal which tbry will >etl at the h.weat 
pricre. (rrdcro left at the ebse Hot* at J. V. 
Barnard will receive  e prompt a 

T.V 

All tbe latcit atvla 

HATS   «5c   OAPS 
Can be foand at 

LOGUK'S, MAIN STSEET, AMDOTKI. 
lyaarll 

Upon Thuraday evening, Jan. loth, about forty 
of tbe mcraben or Bhawikeea IU*laloB Sous of 
Icmji-ranre,   took   advantage   of  the   excellent 
lelfhlng lopay. vlatt to their brothera and aU 
era of Workingmcu'a DWIBIOB, Lawrence. AAcr 

paaalng a vi-ry happy aud affreeable evening to- 
■•ther, tuok aa ehoaa partook of aa eaerileat oyi 

per la Col. Draw'* aaloon. They than de- 
Mrterl for basMS. which tlie? reached at a KIKII. 

SUt atatgh-rlde, and t¥e pT5aa^T-fflfTrb|Uh«s«L 

Tltunttay, Jan. 10th, Mr  Blunt, depot mauler, 
dalactrda youag lad, beio-agtog to tha Vale and 
rcipectahly oonnected. abatractlng   money fro.a 
the drawer In hi* office.   II* waa taken before Ju«- 
lloe I'oor the Allowing day, and upon bit father 
appearlnf and paying  eoata, waa given  Into hla 
charge upon Hie aaanrance that he would tee him 
■alely placed in a Kerarmalory Sebool at Koxbary. 

On Wedoeaday, the nth, lome little allr and talk 
waa cautrd by tlie File Shop being neceeearlly ihut 
down  for the d»y.   Kamovi ot Ihe  mo'it abaurd 
kind, which bad no foundation but In the fuolirh 
bralna of ■ few weak minded parties, were handed 
about.   In contradiction to Uteao reporta, and the 
disappointment of   the  newimongera, work waa 
ri-Mimi'd apon the following day, according 
notloe glean by the Superintendent, and now gor* 

aa I.risk aa jrcr.   To Uu alorekaepoea and the 
workmen themaelvea we would tender a piece o| 
adelce:   Not to be flattered aa.l annoyed at ami 
LiMle fiwrlah Mury they hear, but tu reatwlthcon 
fldence In the atiurai.ee that the bualneaa la going 
on amoothly and well, and thai til * 111 be 
In a very abort tlaae.   1 he direetora amable l.i.H- 
ncaa men, while the manugement la In CKC. Ilc.il 
bund*, and alt are thoroughly nathfled of the 
bnityand alllroale proap«rliy of the undertaking. 
ao \h*\ these unacqualnted with Ihe private affal 
of the eoBipaaj Deed be aader BO fear or mleaii- 
prehenalon a* lo the mall of their labori, 

Wn hart with much aorrow to 
deoeaae of Mr. Deary Green, only BOB of the Kev. 
Mr. Oreen, the much reepeeted paalor of die Coo- 
gregattonal cliarth hero, who dl.d laat Hat onlay 
at the early age of ■ yrara. Although las aad 
eeent l.ai been looked for for aome rvnalderable 
Hue paat.lt ha* worked a feeling of Borrow for 
the bereaved parent a, who bare the love and . 
spec! of a large circle la the Vale and neighbor- 
hood. Ha waa a young man of great prnralao, 
waa, when auaeked by the lllaeia which ha* 
terminated fatally, under a CKHITM of atudy for the 
HI Inltlry, of which hi* loving parent* fondly hoped 
to ate hi in a worthy and mpocted aiember. HI* 
laal eutTerlngB be bora with patience and chrlitian 
retaliation, and departed thi* life In the firm hop* 
ol a bllaiful Immortality through our Lord aad 
Redeemer. Tbe funeral look place apon Wedur*- 
day from Ihe Conaregallonal church, and waa at- 
tendeNl by a large and lymaaiUiuHig oomfasyoT 
dlterent denomfnation*. The datotlonal aarvioe* 
were conducted by thai Bav. Mr. Merrill, ot We*l 
fnrieh.  1 —:——STiTC 

Oooo Miasios Lonoa, No.io, L O, O. T 

January   Irtlli, 1807. 
ED. AwmicAK.-Ton wtll oblige try Uaertlag 

the following retolutloB*:— 
tha Hon. C. J. Hoyea and tha Rdward Tay. 

lor, Kaq., onr Senator and ReprnautaUva to Oen- 
iral Court: 

rfceren*, III* of Ihe utrnoBt Importance that al 
he pietent session of oar state Lerialature, tha 

prohibitory liquor law th ou Id be *u*1 ai ned and en. 
f.irced. and tr»rr«M KtTortB are In progrce* to *uU 

ituie thi-raler a llcenee law, therefore 
arasalssfi. Thai we, tha at ember. 0f QotHj „,,. 

tloa Lodge, No, SO .Independent Order of Good 
Templar*, rrpreaentlnf ISO of your eoatllfuenta, 
nto.t rcapcoifully but carne.tly pray and petition 

year volea and laflaaoAn, j, y^f „. 
•paclire bodlw, again*! any attempt to modify or 
repeal onr pre**at prohibitory liquor law, or any 
nttrmpt to Bubatltuta then for or paaa a llcenta 
aw, or any attempt wbdterer lo legaliae the aale 

of Intoalcatlni' liquor* a* a ben rage, 
!!f (,/.■. ,1, That we deeai the preaent prohibi- 

tory law to be' one of tha brlghteat ornament* of 

our etatsta book; .udt'o^baiUutchar^raUw  some places the snow being waist deep, 
lleeanlng a man lo H.-II polaun by wbuleaai*** *•» - • - 

BLACKSMITHINC. 
i Vti "Lb'.eri}*r "■' PS'ahaaed the eataMlahtneM 
n North Audoter, recnllyoeeupl.-d by II. B. Pol- 

.•i^l"111 ?*rry on tr,« »'«*aaaithlBg be.lnett 
In all ltah.ei.r-h-*.    He will alto continue hi* bad. 

Fashionable Clothing 
Made lo order on raaeoaable tariB*,aqd warranted 
lo giro porfeet eatlafkctuin. 

DANIEL    lOflUK, 
eUlfl   STBXET,   ANlMlVia. 

A targn and ftwaa ttock of lot 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
 *MI    .   ■ 

Gtplmm'4 Furnishing  Good*, 
at Lew I'rleee. 

DANIEL LOOUE, MAIH IT., ANDOTH. 

  HASSArHesarn. 

FUNEBAL OF A Mniilt UN SOLDIER.— 
Mr. Nealy Webster, who was ewnneoted 
nllh tbe 14th U. H. Uegulara, died at Sal- 
Isbnry, N. C, recently, and his remains 
were brought to his old home In Mcthnen. 
On 8at.ir.lay afternoon the funeral servi- 
ces were held at the town hall, and were 

nducted by Rev. Mr. Eastman. After 
they were concluded the funeral proe**- 

was eeoorted to the cemetery by the 
Kearney Army and Navy Union of tbat 
town, with mnr-kets, and equipped with 
military overcoats and caps, and accom- 
panied by the Medium Cornet Band, 
which, thoujrh a new organisation, plays 
extremely well. Outside of the vlllajjre 
the marching was extremly difficult, In 

but the (tuts was performed. tbe taresveu 
voliry flredand the soldier left to hla rest. 
The deceased was nineteen years of age, 
and had a great many friends la tha town. 

Kilmiiun Klmball, of Bradford. Overseer 
of the House ..f Correction In Lawrence. 

„ -Capt. H. M. Melntyre, one of our 
Ipswich; und T. M. ll,.j.kln«.m.or Bntil- R-ipresentfttlves, hits been phuted upoi 
for.1,  K.  B.  Currier,  ot Lawrence., and   thejnhit apNIal committee of the Leglsra Legisla- 

ture, tocoualder the question of equaliza- 
tion of tlie bounties. 

On.ilir-r.fur a,a,Ljivlo fl^l our t\lw.*lmm*t\r$aim+n* 
prlaon* with victim*, and to literally deatroy boih 
body and tout, would be a foul blot on the fair reo- 

d* of Ihe old nay Male, and a atandlng diigrace 
id -Inline on the pr..gnu aud reform of the 

uiuuternlh ecnlury. 
ll*Moir«l, Thai we tnoit *lneerely tn.,. TOU will      0^"The Boston ^)Mn)a/ s'nti"* that the 
n y«nr bc.t endeavor* to procure iho pa**n0* o : United States Senate have rejected the an- 

srr^rsMBatrw r,rr o'/oh"r- r»ifT* 
.e.vrd, and not prevents „ ha. often been tl-a thl' c{^' M A,M»8or of Internal Rvve- 
ca*a, whrre liquor teller* have been on a )..rr lor   ■'"«■' lor   (n*B  District.    The objections to   . 
H>, irl-bof liquor **lhrr*. -   i Mf. Jtanhoro were doubtless of a polltleal 

i/raoircd, Thatto.hu .ad that law «HI good or-' character, forir any Democrat la to fill 
der may Ire .-very where ob*erved; and thai all may!.L  .        ... 2      u    i    ta.ii 
dwvtl USgethar In p.^ aud hM-U.y and brother- :thBt ***** ^8 apprehen* b. U fully U 
ly love, we trait you will are yoar talent* and la-1 acceptable to the public generally M any 
flume.-, and vote Srii, but, and ai+eeai* tor every  Other of hla p*i ty. 

1 ►*, 

^^^^^^^^ 
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Letter rrom (.ritvaburf. 

GETTVSBCRO, PA., Jan. lfith 1807, 

EWTOB AMKIUCArt AM1> AUVKBTiaBI.. 

—gw ■»*■■—Pwattif, w our..»Af wast* 
over the 1'oiii.ay.vanla Central B. R., we 
ouuld not forbear a visit to this evermore 
invinorablu town, tliotiyh it took us nev- 
eol y or eighty mile* out of our way. 

The great battle tonght here on the first 
three days of Jnly. 1883, ha*, not unaptly 
been styled " Trie Waterloo of the Itebel- 
lioii." Tims far Its proud waves ruafcad, 
and on these bills and rocks they were 

| dashed and broken. Hero the Invasion 
| of the North ended. 

These two great battles were fought hy 
about equal number* of men and guns, 
The Fietifli hud, at Waterloo 80.00*1 men 
and 250 cannon'; the Allit-s had 72.000 
men and 18(1 cannon. At Uetlyshurg Lee 
bud 93.000 HMD (exclusive of about 12.000 
cdvalry.which took no part In the battles, 
having been driven off and separated from 
Ida army by Meade'* cavalry), arid 200 
guna. Meade hud 69.000 men and up- 
wards of 200 guns, perhaps a uiiuiber 
equal to Lee's. The French lost at Wa- 
terloo 40.000 hi killed, wounded, and prl^ 
oners. Loo, lost ut Gettysburg 6,500 
killed. 21,000 wounded, 0000 prisoners, 
and 4000 stragglers, making a total loss 
of about 40,000 men, while Meade lost 
4000 killed. 12.000 wouuded, and 4000 
prisoners, or 20 000 in all. The losses at 
Waterloo and (jctty-aburg were.lherefore, 
nearly the same. Till the battle of Wa- 
terloo, Napoleon had scarcely known de< 
feat by the arms of his opposers, and till 
Gettysburg, Lee had more than thwarted 
the purposes of our1 Uenerula, but alike 
lu both, the prestige of continued success 
was thenceforth gone. 

On our way from UarrUburg we bad 
the good fortune to meet with the old 
in-ill. John L. Hum*, who. It will be re- 

. lueiobered, toukJtU inu-ket on the first 
day of the battles Mid volunteered his 
services on the field. In course of a few 
hum's he was wouuded five times, slU! 
keeping on, till, wouuded through the 
thigh, he was brought down. The old 
man iwrote Ills name for us to-day, and 
added, " age 73." He is now acting as 
Doorkeeker to the Senate of Pennsylva- 
nia. With him we went over the battle 
ground. Nature has, la the course of 
three yearn, obliterated many of the 
marks of the buttle*; but there are mill 
left enough to give one a vivid Impresfdon 
of the terrors ot those memorable days'. 
The tiiel shell tired luto the town L, tiitl 
etlcklug over a window In thewiillof a 
brick house, and there are several others, 
also uuexpluUed, ID various parts ot the 
town. Along the street, leading (rout the 
centre of the town to the'Cemetery Hill, 
the fences, window shutters, doors and 
walla of many of the, DOUKCS are thick- 
ly pierced And spattered with bullets 
iii !■-'. on the first day, as the rebels pur- 
«u«d our tneii through the slrcoU to the 
lull. The redoubts thrown up to protect 
the batteries are still numerous, and the 
long Hue of breastworks over uttd around 
C'J'jJ'l Hill still remain, diminished, of 
•comae, V--' the ralua. From behind these 
winks our men pour.efl «ACJI a deadly 

Hire as had not been berpre ftft by tlie 
rebels, and has probably seldum been, ex- 

' perteucod In any battle. BUN IS pointed 
out the spot, where. In a charge by 400 
men. 300 fell; lu anotherplnce .where the 
•\oiiMiaua Tlgars Jost one half the1'' num- 
ber in an altomn* (a. fftba BatM r..,ita>ri--*. 
•lust below Culp'a Hill was a thick woods 
or white oaks, of large size, through 
which Ewell sent up his corps to break 
through our Uu«a In order to reaeh the 
road lu the reax of Cemetery Hill. The 
fighting .at this point Is represented to 
•lava beau exceedingly furious, and the 
dilapidated forest.at this time, well attests 
tills fact. Una trunks of the trees, from 
the rootsito thirty or forty feat ju height, 
•re almost literally covered with bullet 
marks. In a"Ptngte trac were counted 
over seventy bullet holes, more than thir- 
ty of them within reach from the ground. 
The top* of the tr«M war* shot off In 
masses; many of the trunks were so cut 
up that the trees have at now died; some 
have fallen; those standing have been cut 
Into by relic hunters In search of the bur- 
led balls. A member of the Christian 
Commission reports that he met In a Bal- 
timore hospital, a rebel who had been 
wounded in lhi-* forest by a piece of shell 
wlille lie was lying flat on (he ground to 
keep out of the way of our bullets. He 
asked the man why Ira did not dodge that 
ahetl. " Dodge,'' said he, "the leaves 
and tops of the treea were raining down 
upon us so thick that we could scarcely 
see, aud the bullets were jfca* as thick as 
hall." 

I will not attempt to describe the Cem- 
etery dedicated by our martyred Llnoolu 
as the final resting place of the heroes 
who fell In these battles. The corner 
stone Is laid, but the monument Is uot yet 
erected. Circling around the spot where 
It Is to Maud, the uVhil have all been hur- 
led. Each state has lie own separate sec- 
tion, divided by path* running from the 
centre like the spokes of a wheel. On a 
atone at the apex of these sections Is cut 
the name of the state and the number of 
bodies in that particular section, and on 
atones placed In concentric circles are 
graven the names of each man as far as 
is known. Two whole sections are de- 
voted to the " Unknown." Let frlendi 
weep over the graves of their friends 
known to be buried here; these unknown 
gruves are reserved for and shall receive 
the grateful tears of all their loyal coun- 
trymen who visit this sacred spot. Ktj.li- 
teen states are represented by 3553 bodies 
In all. our own having 150. 1 did not rec- 
'oguiii! an Audover or Lawrence name 
among the graves, but we of Anduver do 
not forget that on these fields she had at1 

least one son who full a hero In these glo- 
rlons battlea-Charles'A. Clement," who 
waa shot through me lunga, on the first 
day, but linger** for more than two 
mouths before he died. His body v 
ami home. • It Is no doubt, a eouaolat 

. to fiiuuds to bury their sons aad brothers 
wliere (hayaaw-watetr tm-r ttwptWfour 

^ dust, but stnn<h*ng m flits consecrated 
ground one feels that he would iiot<un> 
willingly have his friend buried here. 

Since the war, persons from the south 
have been here trying lo secure the burial 
of the rebel soldiers In the cemetery of the 
town, which adjoins the cemetery of the 
Union soldiers, and lies partly on the same 
hillside. The loyal ehl/cus of Gettys- 
burg have had a hard struggle to prevent, 
fhla desecration, but have thus far suc- 

^ ceeded against the multitude of southern 
* ayxips,ih|«rB among them, who would 

uermw fe, Jl)rt ijgj., |hc ,■■>, u> 

grouuu*., ,'u „y|„m ror the children of 

I those who fell In *»**" * 
r ■ - ,...J0 oattlea.   .Some 

uiirly or forty of these children are already 
gathered here under the care and Instruc- 
tion of their mothers and teachers. New 
aud more spacious buildings are to be 
erected to accommodate: the many apptl- 

itnts who cannot he received at present, 
It was Interesting to notice the miniature 
Hag they had raised over their play- 
ground. 

We met with a number of persons who 
•/era active In alleviating the suffering 
luring and after the battles, a surgeon, a 
nemttcr of the Christian Commiaalon, 

nurses, etc., nud from them learned many 
inierestlng tacts relating lo the occasion. 
The whole town was one vast hospital, 
every house, shop, stable and abed was 
tilled with dead mid dying. It was muah 
as if every man In I.«» leiieeV. 1 11aver- 
bid, above the age ot 30. should In one 
day be carried wounded and dying Into 
the houses ol the people of Andover for 
care aud nursing. For days nud weeks 

iglea of the people were taxed to 
their utmost. 

But my letter must close here, having 
exhausted my paper and your patience, 

Yours, D, 

BEAUTT HI WINTER.— Our table has 
been enlivened, during the thick winter 
of the past week, by the thoughtful gift 
of a line collection of choice flowers from 
the extensive conservatories of our enter- 
prising neighbor over the river, HON. 

OEO- L. DAVIS; especially mid our dis- 
mal week of storm lias their fragrant 
beauty beeu gratefully acceptable. 

SJSBAL BATHS AT HI>MK.—A 
pared with  .tmmatlo  salts will edVctuallT cure 
llv.pepala, Kh.-umati.ru, Scrofula, aad eruption. 
on the face; sold by dru« tit* leurrallr. 

IIKAN -UKlFriN.—In this city, Jan. 8th, lj 
.BV. 0. B. hither,   Mr. l>«*ld Bfiu. ol   Danourv, 

N. II.,10 Mr..hhusl V. <irlafl.n,ot Anduxr.  
'HL'UKBT—EUUOLPH.—list, by It* asm* 

Mr. rr.-drle* behobert w Mlis ranleua Kudului. 
>iii ui Lawreaee. 
flBBCK—CAHHON—2.1*, bj  the eamr, Hr 

tiro.  M.  fierce, or  Worcester, to Mr*.   Lois C. 
"~    erboro', N. It., • Iitrr»fj. B. Field, 

Kto.., or Lawn-— 
Iff lLKIt-llfc.HHY.-ln this city, Jan. Ills, by 
ev. W. r. Snow, Hr. Uiarlea T. Hutlor lo llUi 

Ilattle A. Merry; both of t'ltipebura;.., Me. 
i,Al.fc.-aHli li.-ln Mcthura, J.o. utf 

lt«V. k. a. Hsll. Mr. Ai.o. L. Ual* to Miss 0 
J. SB.lth; botlierM. 

MAKL*ND-LOtID.-Ia Mitten Mills, N, 
171*. by  Kr*. Mr. Ste«l«, of IJnioa  Village, 

ruplloD 
IfVulS 

irrlayeM. 

flAYKS.-In  this   rily, JM.  Mth,   Dr.  X. D. 

HYtlt— 30th, l.iiriii.ls Djtr, iBjears, an 
ays. 

Farm, Mr. John 

HOIMK.— la this cKr,.lsa.6th,  Mr. Nsthsalel 
Morse, he years, U Bkoe. n dayA    fWentKni aad N. 
Y. |. ■ yi > jilf or i-opy. 

I1K.\I»Y.-HU|,    Mar,    Ann   Bradr,   4  Tear*.  S 
moa.Wld.js. ' 

IXtVi.i:,-llrl,, Jol.a IV.ylr.tlrrH... 
lil.l N-V-Kitli, John GI>nn.;>y.i.r».Smo». 
l.i IN*, i:.    iiith, i.utiuu i.uDrr, i year, | ■noa.■ 

days, 
Jit■UKr.AIlT V.-inth, Janes II. Mcllrcarty. 
ULKASON.—Mill, ini'iii.t of John <j|««wQ. 
TCKNKK.—Jiat, Hachel Taraer, 34 raJSSw, 
lIllitilNH.—alat, Jaotaa Ulnlu, t y«ara. 1 mo. 
*ay«. 
JJLV'lUUHT^SAtb, asrtJi E. Dewhlral, • moi. 

11 day i,     ■ 
klLKY.-«lh, Thoaaaa Klley, Sdaya. 
r AitI.KVIIN -In No, Andorer,Jan. lOia.DaiJd 

H. Curtalon, B mo*., S daya. 
Kartn«lilu|( done by A. W. IloODRiclt, 

m**;l.l..-lu  ABjorrr. Jsu.xid,.MUi KlUM. 
Dui-ll, formerly of Albureli. VL. M *»». a ■».. 

UKhKNK.-IoBalUrd Vala,Jao. 1Mb, Mr. Hen- 
ry M. Uracac, ouly aoa or lt«». Mejary H. Uraeae, 
irsyaara. 

UOHHIl.l. -In South Boaton, Jan. i;ih   ' "" 
_., daaghtrroi Kbrnraer I*. Uurrill, lo-ueMy of 

Auduvrr, USjreara, 3 moa, 
■"1.KTCI1KH. —la  fari-,  Kr»-"-. Jaa. Sth, of 
niaeallou  of ilii-  lull!*, »' <>" rcaldnioa  of her 
n, In l.w,  Dr. W.   »i. ttyrr,  Hr,.  M. A. Ferris 

FMI-IHT, »Ho*of Hie l*ls   Itlchard   >'. KlcWhtr, 
fc-.ij , l.irini rl) of Ai..h.vt-r, .v.* yrarn. 

i'tvAIMJDY.-ln  New  York elty, Jan. Wtli. at 
,. nouM> of hi* brother, L'harloa A. tVabotly, Mr. 
pl.ii  T. I'cabudy. of New Urlraua, In the Mth 

year ol his age. 
I'eabodv waa a native of Tamworth, Carroll 

psaatr, N. Il., aud a son ofbuaiuel feabody.s 
wyer w«ll-kuuiait in that |iart of iln Htate for 
miy fears, but Hie latter uart or » ho..- life was 
, lit at An.In.IT, In ihi> Hlslr.wliero lili aou, Uie 

jtfacA ot tWa auatoe, waa tiiuasawt at flulltpa 
Acadewiy.     Ills early  year* ol    aanakoorl   were 

' --u ra1lti>ruiH,Vnerr he waa la the etnuioy- 

*    TERRIBLE STORM. 

Aa throngh tbe forest, when the nlj;ht it dark, 
TIIE furloua wind, uvruotiiif, dearea its way, 

Aud yet, anoi, the loll ■oUan bare 
Carraaea wiib Its waralMa wUle at plsy, 

Bo tliuuihti OOMIO raaulax, la oar daurkir morwln, 
Aad force tlietr paaaaeo. In - .11..a or our erica, 

Tilt apeut, Ilka sportlrssanbeaaaa lu tlw woods, 
Carelraa they play beucatb sereii.-r skies. 

These anitloua tboufbtaaow takaacarfouaforB), 
Aad Ibruat a dreary winter on onr ri«w; 

Yet wo may cabaly stolle upon the steraa 
By atepnlnn Into number nn v-TWO. 

Mind, Wuortwurdri, flfly.two. 

WOODWARD'S, 52 Essex at., Lawrence. 
...    .** « .  

Dr. Nthrnrfc, the I-utiM Doctor. 
The fr.ipitei.ir of X'tlKNCK'.- I'UI.MONIC 

SYltl;i*. the luveator ol SUtlKNCK's UkV-ifl 
ItoMr.i Kit, tin- ouly Inatrunwnt thsi cart to 1 
n-rtaUity dtmsci tii- ■Ugbieat luuromr ol the rupl- 
ratory organs. 

TbU la of great Important* to Dr. 8CHKXOK, 
to know Hie ixacl cou.JIUou ol the laaas. wbailier 
It l> rnberculoui, Pulmoiisrr,llr.ini:hlal, I'l.iuiLii-, 
or liyspeptlc tonminpttoii, ami whether It la both 
lunga or ouly one ihat 1. ilitcantd. 

It nsjulrea ooastant and loux practice to  
Djimlll.ir with averv sound or rnttllng ut a dltraard 
brwuclliaj tuba. 1'aUeuU come to Dr. HI II KM K 
to jnt vxauilued that have brim examined by their 
family uhyalotau, Who [old them ibat their lungs 
were afrao*t goue; whan by a okinc vxitmlnatlon 
with llie Ueaplrowater, It U ollau fouuu that It I* 
an affection ol the brunchta.! tub*;   aud by gelling 
a beultliy .«•-[ ot Ihn liver and tone ol the atotn- 
n.-ii, the sufferer la snoa roatored W hoallh. rlomr- 
tlniea niediciue thai will atop a rough la certain 
uVaib, to tlie pathnt. It look* up (bv liter, stops 
the circulation ol thu blnoil—hemorrluigr followt, 
aud, In l.m;. itofplu.' the actlou of lb* very organs 
that caused tin- rough. 

l>r. neliric'k will be profei^onnlly m his roossa 
•very week, a Bond street, New York, and H 
Hanover mrcct, Boaton, from \> A. M. until 3 P. 
M. He give, advkw free; bat for a iliurough ex. 

*'— with the Keepliomelor the chargo It #S 

frloe ot the Pulmnnlc .Syrup and Meawewl Tonic, 
eaoh ai.&D j*rbottle,orS7.aotlwlualrdosea; Man 
drake rills at ceula per boa. UttU.C.UUODWlH 
A CO.. 3S Hanover siroal, Ageau foi Boston;   For 
sale by all drugglala. (Wo4) 

llollow.y1, Pill, and Olntaneatt -Burn., 
Scaiela, Wounds, Bruises, eic—No more laiMrlug 
tcatlinoiitala can be adduced of the immediate re- 
lief which Holloway'i Medicines afford to atuT 
from i lie** terrible OatMlrophea than the read  
with wbiafa ■Mdiaal men use Itieas la (rrlvata ar..o- 
tie* fur all aachaceloVnti. Th* gsaad ftralare lu 
the Ointment Is that U Irwraa neither aear nor 
blemlah of the ikln. Ho fstolly should tie without 
a .upply at thsst Invaluable ramadiaa. Sold by all 
druggi'ta. 

At 156 Essex Street 

BAILEY   A   IlUllV. 

Ciiosiitc OUT SALE 

WINTER COODS! 
CALL     EARLY, 

—AMD— 

Ssoora a Choice In Bargains 
AT Nil H 

LOW  PHIGES 
as will remind the estrstaissr af tbe 

GOOD     "OLD     TIIBI." 

All Utwds lu tin 

CLOA>K   DEPARTMENT 
Marked dowa to yoar owa price. 

HOSIERY,    WOOLENS, 
—AMD— 

DOMESTIC    GOODS, 
VERY  CHEAP. 

BAILEY   8c   MURRAY, 
t-v 1M Basel street, Lstwreaee. 

LOST. 
" Betweoai 171 Ba»™nill street (by way saTOxfoni 
street, l.awall tarnplka aad MaaaiM strsei) aud U. 
It. L'oun'a meat market, r'ranklia asreet,a IMIOK 
oi.taii.lng Inventory of Coaut ft ffdnwri stot-k, 
takeo Uw, M, IMS. Any peraoa who wUI returi 
the same lo I, it. Caau tr Itnrtt A Woaater, will 
be well remardtHl. U. R. CUAN. 

LawreoM, Jan. a, 1887.   1-tl 

LAWBENCtt 

CIGAR   STORE! 
— COBKBB — 

Kwaiex mnA Amesbury 8ti-«sjta. 

Pipes I 
TTigars I 

Tobacco! 
**l»*rSP—Orer W diScrent style*, comprising 

Brier Wood, Krai Heerachsum, Imllatlon ditto, 
Uubber, Cherry Wood, Hamburg Ikiwli, mouuiad 
and plain, Ae.,.Ae.      _ 

INOKIHO TO»A<cO._IJ,takla{«mpertor 
article; UreoatBjal, silver Cot, Hay Flower, Hose 
Kllllcfclnlcb, Uiobe, Virginia, changhat, Be., SU. 

CIIKWIXO TOBAt CO.-Msyo's Nivy.Ssll- 
Or'B l»r|tglit, Atlantic fable, VI, - iula Leaf, Lorai 
Cltlsea, Aadoraoa's Solace, kc.iw£., 

CIO Ana—In great variety, by tas BoaoroU.. 
erwise, for sals al ^ „' 

MANUFACTVaEBS'    PB1CES, 
jyiaiat 

under   the    Ft tale   government 
ir ..i 1..1..1.    In I--1, i,. 
sirt, Hhi'te In  bacanis 

rk ol I he i;uit«d aiataa frost ataauaf L'ovrt, lor 
<  ai.le of l..oiiuau.i,a  i-ouri ol Very cxtCOklve 
a-er. and business during the war.     that .>■.■•• 
held with great acrvptanr* is the community 

there and to tlie government until tbe last aessiun 
of Congress, whrn the baslness of that conrt was 
lennlnatrd,    lie was a man ol Ihc highest  lnteK. 
riti aud homo-, anil wherever known waa re.pe.t- 
ed  and beloved  for thoae qualitle*  united   with 
• imgular Rentleuess and amiaolltty ot character. 

Ooau 

■ Coughs, Oolda and Oonaumptlon, 
*       t ry fie old aad well known. 

VCfsETAKIJC t'L'LalONAUi- BALSA1I 
approved and uaasi by our • Idaat sad Baost erk- 
biairri physicians for forty yesrs past.    Uet the 
geaulus.    KKKU, CLTLfctt A CO., Hroggi.l., 

ilmldW Boaton, Froprleiora. 

Smolander's   Extract of 
BUOHU! 

i sold brail Apothecarlra, everywhere, for only 
(IN h! I ii U.I.A It.    It la a certain cwre for 

Mimin   o/  Ike   JTi'iHrys,   IJr.im,   lth,um,<ti,m, 
G.iut,  Drop'n,  Trmalt IHi.ir.Ur; mm4 

freswrriJ  Itrhtlilg 
arising from eacraaes of any kind.    Send the fol- 
lowing TKariHtiav itr A cirt MiaatoMAar : 

' Ch.rle.towu, Ms..., .Nov. itf, IBM. 
Ursa. Barleloh A Hngers, Boston: 

I feel It a duly I owe lo you. aad to such of *th« 
tximniunity aa are eemwriauT no 1 have atiffere.t, lo 
make known through the medium or your artvsr 
tiseaaeate ttaa cars that, through th. Moaelag at 
'-■">, you have —— 

nan Bur 

look fonr 

All apothecarios 

. bad I. oul.l aaru*ig ici/iVI 
tile, of >Wa»d«r's Huehu, and It 
WH. M. HKI.Lsa, City Ulaalonan 

.1.1. •II till, valualilr prruaratlon, 
and ask only uae isollar lor it.   Try It. 

llliai.KiiiH A K.i.is;aM,WhoFaeale lh-urglate, Bos 
ton, (ieueral AgeulS. tail HJan  

WONT U8M AJir OTHBJL-Tb* last and 

boat; the right article anally; everybody likes It; 

Is purely vegetablet restores gray hair la fear 

weuks, or money refunded, It will do It every 

lime. Three applications will cars nil humors ol 
the scalp. Ask lor WKBHTEK'8 VKOKTABI.h. 
It Al it INVIUUKATOK and doai't take any 
ether. For sale by CHAS CLARKS H.M.WIIIT- 

aar, BloaATio SMITH, L. it. ABOABO It Co., aad 
by all draajitlat*. J WKItSTKH A ft) , Cropris 

■s, Nashua, S  H. IsMlyfl 

Itiv. Waa. MeDoaalsl, 
Having eoaveyi-d to me the |iropriaturehlp of Ma 
(iH'iill CL'KK, which cnr.,1 him when afflicted, 
tweniy yean ago, with a aevereeough, pronouueed 
by phynlrlana Incarabta, I now osVr It to lha 
public, and shall refund the money la all oases 
of failure to cure or rrUrrr. 

Sold by druggists; price |l. 
.1II.:-1!-,|N        V. V. HKLIK, MelrOM, Maes. 

inns VK<;I i UII.I: BICIMAN 

Ifatr'a Vi gctablr NlrHiaa Hair Heaever 
HewwallieHairl * 

JTerrorrt fjrre //.ilr to Hi llrininul Color • 
f rev. in. Us falllhg Off 1 

.    M*lf Ike //air ,*■,,*.'* ■•»■! lilottu ■ 
It dees not slnlnihe skint 

It has proved Is-*iff the beat preparation ever pre. 
sealed t« the pul)1re I 

(live It n trial. r>rtte SI.f». 
U . I'. KAl.l. AOl , Na-I.oo   V   II 

For sale by all drugglala. Im.-IovW 

8BLRr*S HAli LITE 
Still rvUlna Ita high reputation Aa lit* BIOMI and 
most reliable Hair Restorer mid Droeelng In use. 
Warranted, or money refunded. 

CASSAXDEJT8 MRDWATED BALM 
surpasses all other toilet articles soaps. Be., for 
ffjjing smoothness to the shin, aad a most aaalth- 
fat glow to the cm pie. ion ; admirable, also, for 

| Pimples, Tan, Morphew, he. Ladlea, try It. Bold 
by Sll druggists. ffJIMsa'aW 
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riurea.ionai mad 
parts of the uountrj,  

I be ill-cat-HI sad take part In the «xercl>ea 
OratSwrlon—Il lalinot   bat he gratiiylug ai 

beneaeial to all who embraoe Uw oppoituully ol 
•nidyiitf IUCII works ssKoaalnl'saiauat Mater and 
llai-uWa Suaaons, (e.pecially  the dellglitfut  aud 
florid mualc of the nr.i purt~Sraiao>«adaa- ancb 
nu eminent louuher aud coududtor at l|r. Zerrahn. 

The prmctloe of < hwresi Matale «ua« a*r|K| 
lee., frorn Morrison'• uew and beuullful Collco- 

i Ion of Charcb Huatc, will also be an Interesting 

Piniaw Porte.--1lirougli the klndnrss of Hr. 
—    "he gentlemanly sab-stun St f 

legnnt lull < Mrserla.- (irarid 
red for tbe SUM of tbelciiival 

Oralsur awT E»era4eaa.— BjyhoaranIs and COM- 

m II 5S n 
sub day, from tUlF.l.   Both Pro- 

fessional* and Amateurs are reaaiealed to brlug 
Use enjoy ment of UtM their mualc and eoutilbute li 

r*i'«jS*   i l i 
"MY  POLICY." 

Having " twang reoud the dnle" frost 

800     V Oil 11 OX     STHEET 

—TO— 

104 Essex street, 
we wlah to return our slnoere Ibaaks to the cltlseos 
of Ijwrmof aud slcfulty (or lb* very liberal pat- 
ronage bestowed on us lor lha pu.t four years, aa' 
hope, by Its 

STBICT ADUERBXCE TO 'MY POUCY, 
—TO— 

Merit a continuauce of the Bame. 
1—"My I'olicv" 1. lo fl.KASK ALL. 
S—"My I'ollcy" la to keep aa 

GOOD    ASSORTMENT 
—OF— 

PTJRNITU'KB 
—AND— 

Housekeeping Goods 
at any of my neighbors. 

3    "My Policy" Is to isll as l.l)W, and I.UWKII 
IT possible. 

And, In bat, "My Policy" la ' 

NOT  TO BE  OUTDOWE 
by nay of the older and richer arm.. 

AUCTION & COMMISSION BUSINESS 
Consignments of Uoods solicited. 
•.* I'lrnie cell  end raaiuiue  onr  lioodi befo 

purchasing elaawhere. 

BOWS    at    CO., 
104 Kssat street,  Lawrence. 
i-,-t ■ . ■ 

ROTrce. 

l^ateuee, Jan. il, lMir.    Sljtt 

DR. C. IT. CirAJfafKaYLAIN, 
Late SVargeon snd llrevet Meat  t'olooe] tT. S.'T, 

and buigi on-lii-l harge ol (he lieltysburg aud 
1'ale li, S. A. ujeueral llu.piiaii. 

Baxter's Oil PrinU. 
A veer Beautiful Imk Ornament. A varlet) 

Jual rrotlrad at lla tsssa st. I'lrase oamll and look 
at them. USA). 1*. CtTI.kill | ■ '■ ■'   i . ' i i iii. 

r151nf aooba 
BelliBg (heap, al 

• IHITH'I.   Na>.»« Ekif. 

Corner of Jaoksoa ititel 

MUSIC BOXES, JtWll   BO\l« 

Beautiful Plaa, tar Bjrsr"^ Belts, 

Cblldreas' King, aud Setta;  QoH nad Silver OOod 
femplar l'im; Heart, Ivory, Jet, and  Box- 

wood Plua and Bails. 

Gold Emblem Pins, 

WM, H, R1LETS, 

No. ■ Baaaja Street. 

^"Dry Goods 
mmutJiVG CHKAP.I 

— AT — 

SIVJIITH'S,   "\ 
No. 00  Baaei, corner   ol   Jackaea   St. 

Grand Musical (ouvenlion. 

CITY HALL,  LAWHBlfCE, 

Maw-fjir Bvesaiaia;, Fetfc 4. lMt, 
aad eoniinne four days. 

I'lunii i-o«i. 

Mas. It. M. SMITH, HOPRASU, 
MisaH. W. BAHTOV.Boi-u.tNO, 

MBS. J. T. COtioWKLI., huraAKO, 
MlSSBUTIt! KAMhl'II.CuaTaALTO, 

Mua.j. BAMKI It,«j..araALTo, 
Ma. JAMIW WHITKKY.TRNOKR, 

MB. M,vV. vTHtTN-KV.Basao, 
Ma. U.U. BAK.VABKli, 

ItAaauARi) trVatoaiBT. 
OBChl BBTBA, 

The   Meadelssahu   Quininir   Club 
of Boaton, oomprUIng the foUowlAg Kmlaeut 

ArUaia I 
WILLIAM tonxn/nm, CARLMICI»KL, 

riUff. BKVAtt, TUUMA9 KVAN, 
Wfrtr nxtff 

With tin nddltlou of Ma. B IKIN, Double Baas. 
Fl tl till. 

Mas. MABTUA U AN A BIIKPABb. 
Ha. KKUBKll HEKK1LL. 

oauAMiaT. 
mi.e. r. MOttltiaoH. 

POTJR GRAND CONCERTS. 
If ot 

h. ieelloii., Srr 
Klrat, VVednuadjy Kvenlag, Feb. *, coiialetlug ol 

liuri-A llu.ie, H|.k ."■■ ■ 
aud ilusuorous. 

•Second,  Thursday Morning;   Con rrl at » oYlk, 
A. M.   i/n thu IUMSSIOH tlw HtuO'jsatba Quln. 
Kite Club, with Voeal aaalslaaee, will frailly Hu- 

n-re ol purely Classic Mnale In tbe perlormaacc 
T >«v.n.[ complete works or the Great Maefen. 
Tuird, I liundiv fci eiinig. Ila.d. «'• UralorlO Ot 

the Seaaona, (nprliig pan; with MUcsiluueoua Be 
leotlons. 

roorth, PTMay Evening. Grand Clostng Con- 
eert; Bosslnl't SUbat Maier, with Mlm-llaneoui 
ti.iMtluU, Vocal aant luilruiuentui. 

r These Concerts aro Intended te inrpssa all 
lou* attempts at Concerts la Lawrence. 
iokaaa.-S.aioa I kkt ta, admitting visitors te 
xereiaee. Including rour Ceacertr, t'J.W. Ke 

tervad Beats, so cenu eatrn. Memkei.' Ticket. 
Ooul'a.fji.taj; ladle.', »0o. CssssBurt Tickets, Soc.; 
Uehearaal TTokela, luc. '        ' 

In view of tlie great espemeoatliudliif thi- Kea- 
ttval, the Manager, itel oollgMl to U* lus rale* as 

Hallrwad FaelllHe..—The fallowing Rail 
road < oiupauii* have ktudls rtleaded the eourle.y 

- - Hemhertaf SBo resilval: Boaton 
■ ro A Keeaa, Lowell a Lawrence, 
Ell, Hanchietef It Lawrraoe. Free 

return cheeks given lo Members of Ihe Foaiiral 
who pay full fare to l.awrcuoe on Hie Boston * 
Maine, Salem A l.awreuee, l^iwell A LawrwsMC 
Koadien "*h d.'#oi the featltal; and only on the 
Sth and will ou Hie other Hoar*- 

LlberaidedaaUoaaBthMMeli _ _ 
will be in uie, and acoommudaliom IH.III Sere and 
In private ■amllfce.abouka he I 

»M. IV rooi-KK, 
Any farther Infonastlon may be obtained by ad 

drca.ing KLLIrj, sNUVV ABUN, fclu.ic Dealer., 
1A Kssi-x Street, Lawrence, where K.Served Beat 
Tickets hiay be had, from etna of hsll.      Ji   " 

Lawrrutr <■»•» V»mpmmy. 

ANNUAL NOTICE. 
The Lawrence Oas Company hereby give natlce 

hat the whole amount of the capital stock of said 
company la two hundred thoumnd dollars, divided 
Into two thoesand shares of one hundred dollars 
each, all of which has been paid la, aad no part 
of It withdrawn. 

The liabilities of said rattpany.at the close of 
the boohs on the Slat of December, IBM, were four 
ihoasrnd aad ninety Bl-loo dollars, 

J. II. II I. AM-.., 
THiMt. Mtl'M.Kr, 
It. W. r.JIM'i.V-, 
C. M. SF.A\ Mi, 
WM.S   IllATIU, 

Lewrease, Jan. 11. lasT.   mjia 

msjorlty 
ef 

Urretora. 

DK1 GOODS SELLIM CHEAP! 
AT   SMITH'S, 

No. BO   Eeset, rornrr   of  Jarkaeet   St. 

Estate  T horn it» Heat. 

f 1 homes Ki  
-.' ?fJ^^iBWaaBr.. 

Bled (uaoltriit, lnr<-by give notlc. 
froar .hmntryHi TSSy, ar« nltowed 

said .11 ill lor.  to bring In aud prove thetr rial 
and lha) I'O akall  attend   to  lust  service an 
FIRST SATURDAY of earner the atefallawji e -allowing 

wiaf W. D in  in In, at S o'aloeh, A. ■., al the i 
JOIXIN, ttaVHaH street. 

W. D. JOrLIN, In.. 
Ot<t. WpRCKsTRR. 1"" 

Lawrence, Jaa; IS, thflj.   ytj It   

Commonwealth of MeaeeobuseUe. 

RSBKX.si.    COURT Or IKSCLVERCY. 
hereby given that Ihe third meeting of 

the credKore of jTjitR (iRlMHHAW, of Law- 
rence, la .aid countv, Inaotvent deaSar, will be 
held at tbe Insolvency Coert-rooea, In Salem, li 
said county of Ks.au, on thai Taeetyteaoad tie 
..I April neat, at tea o'clock la Hie foreneoe, a. 
which aieeilng rrrdltora may be pretest and prove 
Ihelr claims. Also, that St aald meeting the 
B"!:'iiee will present his s-eounl, and that 
ciedilors may sppesr and object Is ihe all' 
 o'. W. Flak I.ILL. Asslgi 

Lawrtace.Jaa It, WB7. Jyl-'.t 

Sharpens Practice. 

ANNUAL 

CLEARING SALE. 
II la onr custom one month before aloek-takiaf, he 

Reduce and Close Out 
—TBrJ— 

Balance of our  Winter Stock! 

Our  Goods 
HAYR RRRM 

KAftSSB   SOWN! 
WITH A VIEW TO 

Close the whole of oar Winter Good* 
to make room for a 

LARGE   SPRING   STOCK 
la February and March; therefore, we 

OFFSB   URBAT INttUVEMtBNTB// 

TO OUR 

NUMEROUS   CUSTOMERS 

■  '  '  I> WANT or 

MY G00M 
CloeJts fr«m «5 to fSO. 

Former priees %7M to »». 

BhewlB, Beat LfMsat •». l 

roneer price RIO. 
Nqaare do. $4.SO. 

Letters RemiiliiliiK L nclalmed 

AaT To obtain any of these letter-, the a pp I leant 
aat sell for "•afeerlsaed laftare," give the date 
! this Hit. and pay on« cent lor adverUstnf r* 
•AT-If not <mllcdlor with Id o*, month, they will 

besnhlto the Deis) Letter tJnWA. 
N. H.—A reqweet for tbe return of a letter to the 
riter, If aaeialiaed within So days er leas, writlee 
r printed with the wrtler'a Mar,poa( ajticaad 

.Oiiiie,aentsi tbe left-haad ead of the envelope, on 
the faoe aide, will be eeatnUed with at the eeeal 
prepaid rale ol uoatage, payable whew the letter Is 
JaJlrsred to She writer—Bee. IS. Leer ef last. 

 aa airs 
Bridles Harm<h 
BicUord Addle 

Browne VM H tare 
Browns Joseph I' sera 
Barns MartlB tars 
Hnrbank Mrllle 
Hum. W U mrs 
Burke Edward rare 
flarki; J Miss 
rTarr Km ma K 
I alon Hart mra 
Oarke Nathan F mrs 
Clarke Dora 
Carroll Nellie J 
(Thspaaam Henrietta 
Chsdwkk U i  mrs 
(andage Hannah 
aine«masa 
(llndluln Fllsa 
froai Maria    - 
Colby Alive M 
•Ceaaor* mra 
~   a. Matilda O 

„|Ha 
Culk-n Rate 
Drew Annie airs 
Daarnlcy Ana airs 
Dsvny l.laaie 

Fancy Dress Goods, 
COLORED   ft   BLACK  SILKS, 

EXTREMELY   LOW I 

Thlbets, all .hades, S5e. 
Formerly #1JS.   The best quality $1*7. 

BHaajsWaal C'lolhs, all wool, . 
plaia and striped, r»c. 

_, _ -"Teraatrle «].«. 

BEST ALL WOOL  DKLAINE8. 
la every ehade, etc. 

FaURTRD DR LAIRRS 21 eaeta. 

BEST PRIRT8 17 Bad IBs. 

Flannels & Blankets 
GRRATLT BRDCCKD. 

LINENS   ft    COTTONS 

Plimpton's Hoop Skirts, 
every ilie, and made to order la >t hours notice. 

BALMORAL 8KIRTR In great variety, at »l.ao 
Sad H-7i.     Formerly oold at $..21 aad $:i. 

m OmaVtWR *" I r-*lfl', MlfTtV fJTtit'l and 
Boys' wear, at prices aa Low aa before the war. 

KJ—lor BARGAINS, we invite ail to 
tall at 

SHARPS at CO*.  -   •   NEW RTORE, 

- }-«      1ST ea 10a Kaeoa at., Laerreatea. 

Dry  Goods Selling  Cheap, 
A. T     S M lmT II * B . 

No. RO Eaaei, eoraer  of Jaekatw  St. 

BOOKS   ADDED   TO 
JOHN    O.    DOW   tac   OO'S 

I Iltll 1,'TlMi   I.1IIIIAKV. 

MP7 Blr Rroohe Uaabrooae.   Chnrb-a Lever. 
■Htm ABoat lathe Forest.   Hayne Reld. 
1M Kunny Bank.    Msrlan llailaud. 
IMK) llar|*r> Mauaahie.    Vol. SB. 
SBOl Arcfita Lovefl.   Mra. Kdwarda. 

Msone Held. 
i»"'-' -..■tl.lv SSuaalH*.     ,.■,«,. 
hummer la Leslie Uuldiuwaltc'e Lint.    Ml 

Whitney. 
Summer In Leslie Ooldthwatte's Life.   Mrs. 

Whitney. 
Derryll Hap, or Whether It Paid     Virginia 

Vtewa  Aleot.nr  Coropu nan  with   Raau> 
aaok,Ae.   B. Taylor. 

Frederick the Great sad   His   Ceert. 
Metilbeek. 

Draytona sad the Daveneeta, . "OeSU FasauS 

»13   Outwnrd Bound, or Teang Amertoa AReei. 
OpSto. 

1.114   Way ef Ihe World.   Ontte. 
tftl   Baratraai,or Use Boa'a   Itevenga,   1. Math 

tsis- cradock Newell, a Taht ef the Hew fBeaaR 
V.M?  Cameree Hell. 
VSIH   Owl or Town. 
til*   Aunalot a (|ulet Neighbor hood.   McDonald. 
ISte   Brewer Famllv. 

•t&U   81. F,lmo>   AugusU J. Ctsreaee. 
Uf3   Bwlngiug Keund llieCrrrle.    Nasty. 
v.v.'t   Bt ry or Raneett.   Bayard Taylor. 
tflta    « » -       ti 
BSeS   la   Treat, er   Dr.   Bertraud'a 

Deoglaaa. 
1327   Shcrbrooke.   By the sat hoc of Madge. 
TSft   Julian-    Wra.WBM.    Vol.1. 
tUf ■ ■ ■   I 
y.Vto   AurvlUn.  "        - ■■    1. 

Dry Goods Selling  Cheap, 
'It   I MITH •«, 

He. RO   Beeei,   eoraer   ef Jeuskaeel  Rt. 

Economical Mutual Life Inn, Co, 
PHUVIUKHCK, K. I. 

Sii  Reaaoas for laaurlag  la the abmre 
tSMJIIII; la> prtftr. ate* to any elbtr. 
let.  Ileeaeaa with renal eeiety and •oendeeas 

yon oaa ohtala year luauraaoa at a giaat saving, 
aad "economy la wealth." 

Id.  Year  Premiums are aao forfejieJsle  la all 

ad. It la free from etiaHiaaent to the rail  
of the I'olicv. by a tipaclsl Act of Incorporation by 
Ihe Rhode laland I.egl.laluie. 

Sth. Tbe Pollelet are nouforfultabla from the 
eataet 

I'h. The IHvldeada aro declared aad rAil> an- 
nually. 

sih. The low rates of llili Comiieny.ranBlng rrom 
S to M |HI r.-ni. lower thaa oilier., art rqulvalenl 
lo a Hlvldend In baud at lime of lusurenoe. 

t'allelea laaaed either la the otunnion Life or Kn- 
dowment form upon the most liberal tertaa ot 
pavmeat. 

tall Information gh-ea, by mall or le per.au 
rbcerfully lo auah aa are MM plating |,tf« luaar 
sace, whether reaulllag lu Insuraaee — - 
such peraona vtailed at their otters 
tucli hours as sre most oonveuient te  
Year examineUua of our t.:lrcular and SI an-men 11, 

and your petronaue for ihla oMre, are aolleltad, 
illnce houra till * la the moruiug, and alt- ■ S la 

the -fern.oti. 
HtlJaiS ■. T. BHUItlrlK,   Aajemt. 
Oalee, 33 f*acllc lllorha, Lawresice. 

Bargains In Boys' Clolliing 

J. WALTER READ 
Deelroua ef rednelag his stock of 

Beys' sad Youth's Clothing, 
will offer II fur a few days at 

A    UREAT    IMSCOUNTft 

VKHV   LOW  PRICES. 

(IhaiBbrrs, StM» Hn.hlniloa Ml. 

last *eJ0 (Cer. Butalk PUee] ROSTUB. 

Ratote) Eaa II y R. Blaflord. 
Notlee la hereby gi' 

been duly a 
K. aiarTurd 

that the aubacrlber has 
of Rmlly 
ly ol t.% 

fix of aald deeraaed are required lo exhibit the 
same: and..ail persona Indi-htrd tosatd latata 
calfttl upon lo make payment to 

Whereas, mr wife Mary has left my bed aad 
board, alibout Just eeuse or pruvocaiion, a" 
persona are forblddea harboring or Iruatlng b< 
on mv account, aa I shail pay ao Mils of brr eoi 
■reeling after ibis date. 

J. A. CLARRNDOM. 
Lewreaew, Jan. S, 1S47. ^iltai* 

TO LET.IjRjTOlTlaALi'.' 
OHO Urge   KKMD  OmOAtf, selUbte fbr bel 

ve.rry or email ehiirah;   Iwo hanks of keys, Bit 
slope, imeli, and II octal ea anb-be>a.   It ts ta pe. 
fret evBditiua, and will be sold or 1*1 Upua liberal 
trims.    Apply SI MS Kseei Street. 

SSO. P. CUTLM. 

Ayrr It Rredbary w 
AdaaM Margaret A 
Attlaa LeerS C 
Blvaohard Sernh L 
Bhtadetl fathertae 

rLeaetlew' List. 
Mill Hsttle 
Howe K F mrs 
tfoughttm Barah A 
Howes Fmri 
Hucklns Abhles 
Huaapery KlUabetfc 
Johnson Emma A 
Reeds Hannah 
Kerfe tar. 
Kftrt Barah A  ' 
Kltie Wienie 
l.amb BOra 
lawson Catherkae 
l.erued M A B mra 
Li all Aemee 
Msiiulng Addle 
MaghrrVsry 
Met Besot) Mere 
Mayuard t'arilo 
Msrtla Keaogeew 
Mrf'aren Maggie 
11 t-Knight Jennie 
Mel are Mettle V 
llrtis Nellie 
aliuriaoa A Bars 
Moore Auniu 
Monroe H A mlaa 
Morirty Annie 
Murphy Ktirn 
Ko}rs Ailelhs 
NL-kerson Klvira 
Par* ard 111 rve J 

Pettenglll ..__ 
I'iuree BaraJ. 
Qnernan Anno 
RIonian Abtny 
Mcmiea. Hannah D 
ReMaeea MHrfe 
Rolllua llunrleita 

RaaarU Ha Utah R 
IrowneeAddre '   hawyer Martha A 
UooreHanaahJ Boherrr Lasha 
Dowd Margaret mra 
KdgertyLecy J 
Kraery Mary D 
Rvsut Margaret Jaae 
KatssMaria 
Kail? Mary 
Fremonl Julia npn 
Ford Maggie 
Kroat MBrta F 
Frost Nellie F 
Fottom Marina 
Uaructt Bophreala 
Hall UletM 
Uray John mra 
(lilaon A W nan 
lircgory Kllen 
(ioIdsmlthIIut*r*rrlLmrsWllkl 
Hornian fatharlnr Wright  Maria 1* 
Ha.llngs R II mlii Wilson Mary A 
11 in Mary C 
llrald Harriet mrt 
lleary Hallla 

tl« at Itr am rut's l.lat. 
Aldrleh John 
A In sinter Robert 
llrady Tarenes 
llaker Jamsa II 
llanuey James 
B—IF 
lirllev John B 

Mark t 
Sewrli:. .... 
Bees tense Jaa H ears 
Biowvll Cornelia B 
Trewrnett Bertha 
Tiiiug Anas 
Tllus Mary A 
Turner Aaale 
Watklut KrnhnB 
Wurbarton Kllen 

 ry A 
Woodward K A mlaa 
Worthing Liiate mrs 

Bryant Perry O 

lloluswortb James 
Judklna JohnD 
Johnsoa 1-evlJ 
Joy Levl W 
Knew tea Oeo F 
Keejur John 
La retire lli'lij 
Lams J M 
Laualota Jo 
Llnauulat V 
Lynch John 
Loaney Daniel 
Martin Jerry 

Crilg Alraander 
I'hainplln BtepLla 
Cmchllu Jot 
Carney .lullil 
Carney Mat hew 
Carrey John B 
Carey Daniel 
Carlev r.ulrk 
Chelll, Wm 
f'lirruran Andrew 
Connors Patrick 
Cot Ion Lrauder 
Courtney Thomas 
Cumin Cornelius 
Culli»an.l«lin 
I tally Mlebael 
Daly Ihiniel 
lui-kill Patrick 
trick l'eler t 
Ix-aierllt Frank 
Derby I^-vl W t 
lilsnu Thomas  - 
I 'i a i Jsmea 
llli Ine John 
Donuvau John 
Ilorilur JouajhUB 
Imlllvrr T H 2 
Dutli Patrtok 
Dolan ratrlck    ' 
l;d«ai4. Joseph 
F.ouiy A L 
Rsaaa Beat F 
Feaau Martin 
Flint Henry A I 
Flyne John 
Froat I-lias'S 
Fox John 
For.lth Was 
tieadren'Oeirmla 
Hamblla Wm 
Hanson J L 
Hart A Mleot 
Herrlneton John 
HeBBrmy Patrick U 
Nrmet John 
lirraoa Jnmre 

SaleuB-hirey John 
cCunD IXwnla 

MoUngtaley Jack ion 
Mciire.'or Jaasea 
McKvoy larelee 
Merrill A W 
Merrill John M 
MorrlU D H 
Mower Wm 
Murray Frank 
Naaou John V 
Purk.-r Chai 
I'i. .Jo. 
Rlshsnon 'SSA 

llui.h 
Ueyt" 

nVaars-lcai   I.lal 
nredbern Wm 
llrenuaa Alexander 
llrentvan Mary 
llryineuer Andr-w 
iiouinar rareh 

alialanr I Imuthy 
asey John 

^ie.woodC F   * 
Hlevens Cbaa If 
Ml,'i en. Witt 2d 
8[in n■ Kebert 

lei i II .on John A 
Bhepherd Wm J 
Bmlth R S 
Bmllb Q 
minehour Devtd P 
Mullli llyron C 
tvtntt Jnmis 
Bpurlle K J 
Tracy I) L 
Tabus- Juaewh 
Tately John 
Tihtutta Mile. B 
Toinhuaoti Jamea 
Toonvey Come 
Urbum.ky A 
Want Jamea J     - 
Warren ft II 
Wurbarton Lorl B 
Wnlie M B 
Wi'iilMimti David 
Werrthrope tiro W 
WHaou VVet F 
Wilder J Da via 
While Jamea 
Wymao » P 
Weeaedere O«o H 
Wright B P 
Toang ear > 

Hoak Minna 
MorUihroa Mfoerre 
Mctlulre Kdward 
MoPadyee Jaaa 

0<Cuneall Srteeet J 
O'Uere MB.aaTM 
Portends John 
t'eerson Wm 
bweeuey l>. nnla 
atverldaa A 

- |-AniBaatr Hrtar 
Tliompaon A M mlaa 

u>n Wm 
PafMB Thomas 
Doyle Mary 
tirlaunaw John 
nallaglirr Annie 
Urern Wm 
llrirla Miaabrth Wood „. 
Ilughii Fr.neis Young MBIT 

mr Foreign Letters Bed Paper. » „,, ^ M)M 
for and deposited only at the Stamp ottea .laths 
UeBtismsB'i Room. 

UatO.l.MRRRILL.r  M. 

DR. J. C. A1KKN, 

I>   B    N"   T   I   S   T. 
REBUEltCK ARO OFFICB, 

I0t Esseg street, - - I.avrreece, Mesa. 

Dr. A.'s long and SBroeasfal practloa la the titles 
of the east and wast, justify blm In peeseatleR k.I. 
claims to the HOai m of Lawrence and adjaceu 

alon eieculed aa II oeaht lo be—via, durability, 
adaptation, general utility, and beauty, bvtng the 
puinU lo attain. 

Tlie Hurgtcal sad Carnltvf department will re- 
ceive moat .peotal al teat Ion—such aa Ihe Kstrar 
iloa aud Itegulatioti of Children's Teeth, n matter 
loo much negleuted by far. A gnat many Ualli 
are lacriNced to the tender merrii-e of the Inaatlate 
loothdrawrr thai might and shetild have bean 
aaved a useful eaetuber for lite, 

Sarl'lafging eneanled to aland Ihe test of time 
Dr. A.'i arreagaaaenu for the ManefaeUre end 

administration an* the " 
per reel, tad II may he learn not only with saTetr, 
bat wlih real phtasure. Any prrann who hnaevrr 
had a tooth exiraeted euc.eaafully with R, Will 
never neve It dona without li. 
.--Dr Alken't ehergea fbr work will he regal at eil 
bv lha general atandard of prices or the profeesloe, 
l/ooareo be toned. fyall 

Farm For Sale (heap! 
A reed Farm one half mile from  Methuen vil- 

lage, aanalatlag er about It nerea et rxeelhrnt land 
for early gardening, Ac,   The hetldlngs are at 
new.   If desired .boat it nerea and the ball Mage 
will be aold for ai.taw, or the whole for S— 

Fmiiiirr of JOHN O. JAlWMAN, 
aaStirt Felbem Bead, Methuen, Ma 

r»B.TT    Or o o r> s 
Helling Cheap, at 

IHITH'I, ]«•.••  Etiei, 
Corner or Jack eon atrret. 

Guardian's Sale. 
. . aa order or the Jadge ot Pro_„ 

far Hie oeunlv of Rsaea, will he sold el Puklle 
Auction, ou MOXDAI, January ta, 1BS7, at one 
o'rlurk.P. M..oa the premises, the following d. 
tcrlhed Meal Kstate, la Untunes, helanging to Ir- 
ving U. Chesler, a minor, lo wit: a lot of land, 
with the buildinga thereon, hounded nurih-riyby 
Common .Ireel,-a feet; eaalertv hy land of Julia 
M. ( nrrl'-r. 9\ feet;   southerly nv a iiaaaage-way, 
3feel; and westerly by land of William Harbour, 

feel.   Terms at sale. 
c'MPAtt ». OntSftaJtT, it*mMC-af. 

Jaa. W, law.   aajll     f 

REMQ VED. 

JOHN O'CONNELL, M. D., 

Pbysioian & Burgeon. 
OrriCB, 103 RasRX ST., MerehanU' Row. 
RRSIDKRCR—*» Treasont Street. 

IIFKII-I: Iloraa—Week Days, frees B to lit A. 
M.. Bad from If to S. and Trom C, lo *, r. M, 

auaoAr^rrmt ■ te t| r. M. aegioiju 

DM GOODS SELUXU CHEAP! 
AT  SMITH'S, * 

No. .0   Eta.x, CM.er  »f J.tk.o.   It 

JOHN   B. 
rRBf rrvoe, aad woeld most respectfully ear to Us 

aid Meads and oaeeoaaaee, tkat be hat» ; 

RENCtED FROM 78 ESSEX STREET 

No. U AtkiMoii Block. 
OPPOSITt BIDE Or THE BTREKt 

where he la prepared with a tYeeh Stock ef 

CLOTHS,   CAS8IMKKK8, 

" DOESKINS, BEAVEBS, Ac., 

K51A1XS MP "B"® ©DBDIBS 
• LlTTtBIMIimOu~. ta u,.,k. >• tu. 

,kum, m 

SOLD   BY   TUB    YiKh;',* 

Car ■*!/  Trimmti at Short NaHf, 

Cha«p M you MD ta buy 

CHILDREN'S  CLOTHES 

SHIRT  PATTESyS, 
i,b,c.M.» 

1. B. ATIIN80N. 

Reward of $10001 
■ -» 

WEIL   A   CO. 

08 Essex  street 53 

THE BAl.TIMORK TBOUtLIlt 
-iS.Ti«~ 'as  

RMULT Of TUB  L.TI  ELIOTTOMt 

TTi.y  mr«  ra.bM, bf pmnb.UM '■ iMM 

Cheaper, Cheaper, Cheaper, 
lha. th. d«l(r who ottn tb. rewird t. in ... 
•-. wet udmtfl kla, ••«. .., obbw m^- 
Th«7 o..r 

CLOTHING I CLOTHINO.i 
OVERCOATS, 

DRESS SUITS, 
WORKING BUrrt, 

UOYS' CLOTH1NO, 

GENP8 FDRNI8HING GOODS, 

OLOVU, Ua.sixi.Aa. TKUIU, flciara, 
F.I., Buggr ind Slelfh Rotws, Se. 

WSU. *00.,U K...» «r.«. LwitM. 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A Urg.HMf.aMt or 

CHOICE FAMILY FLODE 
MW rMMvl»| .1 lb* uiu. .tor. ol 

U. 11. I'M NIT. 
I on .riling Flour br th. following prica: 

•1.00,    (lDwO.   114.00.   tlS.M.   tlll.OO, 
«17S0 .nil »1«.00 pn b*l. 

Call OM ratmlae holor. gTahaa^alawrkaw,. 
and aa*o 10 par cool. 

ST.. IS £«**,(. Mr*. 

MO BALES 

OOOD   ENOLI8H   HAY 
for sale by lha ear, toe or bale—warraated i 

**- -lany loeaa hay le tbe a 

H. B. PIUNCB, IS Lawrence St. 

FJB.ED   FOR    IIEN8. 
narr.kw1.ent, 

M-n. iSeiOHa, 
a B. PR1M.-E, li Lawrence SlreeL 

FOB  FAMILY U8».. 
Fraah OrahamPlonr.rOat Sfeal, 
Bnekivhaat ■      United Meal, 
KyeMral, Uye   "      Wl.lu-C'oi-ulf 
OtH Huiir, IY el low " 

At the Oraln store of 
H. B. FBINCE, H ] 

To the Honorable the Justices of lb* Sn- 
Ceeae Jadletal Coart Beat te he hoMen Bt aalem, 

e«ir roaalrflf aeesx, en the thitd Taesdar et 

T» waa law- 
Aadrews, 

ithe vear ana 
ilKiH.and rifht aandrrd and .latv Bt*. at Law* 
revrce, insi-mM, and has had b* hhn one ebths, 
which wea bora aa tlie aeventea-aih ahtv oT March,. 
A. IL IBM, aad died oe the reeeateentb daf of 
Ananat, A. D. IBM; that j.-ar lllwllaat.alBre their 
inlcrrnarHafr, ha* atwava behaved herself Be a 
lalihfnl, ehaete aad adertlBnnle wete krsrard* the 
aald Adouiratn J.Andrews, bat that the said Ad*. 
wtraan J. Andrews, wrHidv reeaedlere ef Ms ever. 
rises covenant and dalv, did, an the third Bar ». 
JHTV. A. l> tntH, Biterir dVsert peerr aald llhelaat, 
sad leave her sod tii'lr ehltd without aa* n>eans 
of turrpurt raeept Irnai her frleade aad her earn 
labor Whaearura.lbe sard IIAaHlaatt pre) a right 
and lu at ire, and that this honoraMe t'eart ear *>■ 
rreeedleerre l>em bed end heard ftoat her said 
hnabeed; and a 

Ci^miaoatenfta of ManacKutriU. 

Basax,ea, aapretas JBdielal Conrt,Clerk's Onree, 
Jan. i.%, tmd. In vacation after navea-bcr term, 
A. li. latM. 
Upon the forr-anlne libel, ordered, thai the raid 

llbellaitt tfive nntlee toaald Adoalram J. Aadrewa, 
br eanalae an attnted eopr of her said IIM.aea 
of tMs mir*t fherroa, to be pnhHsherf In tbe Zanr. 
r*¥ot Ammriamm, three wseki Meeeaairalr, tbe last 
pHbllratloa lo be slBlv dava at least befure the 
nrat term of this <!oarl, to he held at Meal, with- 
in and for Ihe coutitv of Kstea oa the Thtrit Toea. 
ear of April iirat, lhal he rear -bea aad theio 

•— nhf tie 

AUeat. 
Thefoveeolni 

' rtner* r order i 
njis 

. bneraat _ 
A.IIL'NriNQTiiN. Clerk, 

B tree oepr el aald libel aad e 

A. HbKTlJfOTOrt, Clerk. 

Oomrao&weelth Of M aaaaabuieits. 

EseBS, se.       PltOBATK COURT. 
Te the aelra-at-law,Bast of kin, aad alletkat Bet■ 

sotia Interested In the aerate ef K/f.KIr |, 
tl.AKK. laieof Metbaaa, la said eeantr, fee 
man.deceaied, Urrrliaj • 
Whereas a certain lnntruma.it. par par tin, ta be 

the last will and terlainrat of .aid drceah-d, haa 
been presented to said Ceert for prebaht, by Kdwla 
H. < lark. who prava that letter, trsisraeniarv mr 
be ta*n«d te hint Iks eaeootoe thneeln neeval, roe 
sre berehr cited to sppaar nl a Prohele Ceart, le. 
be held et Lawrence,Ik aald ersneep af Caaet, on 
(be Becond Ipeedtr ef Febrnnrr Beat, Bt alne 
o'eloek, taforenooB, to show eaase, V sav r-*- — ■ 
k"i Wttn^Rleee?'fl Beret/v dtreetr.l io Si., 
pabik arvttne tbereef br pahtishing Ihla ellelsan 
maw a work, for three atK-eeaaive wreks, ta Lbs 

aparmr asllrdtha taarreac' rfniaWeewajnt in- 

. Jars 

wapaper eallrdtt 
rrr  AdverUser. i 

isiiiiii. ailuii  to be I 

WHeeae, Oeeree T. Cbeele. Reeelre. Jadge ef 
aald Conrt, this etsbtb dar ef Jan-err. hi Ihe r*Br 
one Ihonaaad al|hl haarlred and sUlr-BeveB.    t 

A. C. OOODKLL. Rafteter. 

AMERICAN   HOUSE, 
,. IJAVKUUll.U MASH. 
K. WbUaerv's Paleat Iteaaa Raage aad Belase 

has iBtetr been Sited ep at the American Hoes*. 

r,lh.&rwZ^ 
...lee ana Sk^k Inrttes « hth htippen, eet ep ha 
the best and laiest Kureeean atria, In as aheft ae> 
tloe aa poaalhle    Alt eraVre n sea ear eaif ma erea) 

i 



|M>eTUerw it g law that every hou«* in 
Antwerp must t» pernied one* a year. 

' CT-There la   many an Eve  tempted   by 
Betin in our dry-gooa1* windows —J!  

Cr*Why h a do«> tail a great nofflty P 
Beeauee no one ever aaw it btfora. 

C^An exchange talk* about " outaoaoua 
ehri*t Unity." 

(r>M*dd*rcolcr*r*d. Thlabtbamao* 
why lha madder you gel tha redder yun. 
grow. 

IT" Tha Laughing Hyena,' la tha pi***- 
leg title of a new paper lewtntly started in 
Taiaa. 

CfA thief in Chicago atol* 1900, and 
wee lei out on bail of (500, being a clear 
gain of four hundred dollar* to tha thief. 

0*Stupid people nay aat but shouldn't 
talk. Their asoulba will do well enough as 
bank* of drpo.ii, but not of ieaua. 

flfWhat quadrupeda ere admitted to 
belle, opera*, and dinner parties? White 
hide. 

QpMf a mirror la broken, it ii a aign that 
• good looking law will ba mlesfng in that 
huuie. 

LT"A young man In France hei bean 
nileep for three week*. Tha aame individ- 
ual hai bad a nap of a fortnight once before. 

tyThe lllinou gul who lately loat her 
■peech, aa*« whifperiog, baa had forty offer* 
o) marr..ge. 

Or*Bill, you scamp, if you had your due 
you'd get a good whipping.' ' 1 know it, 
daddy, but bills are not alwaya paid whan 
due.' 

tyWhy are young ladiaa kiaaing each 
, other like an emblem of Chrlatianity P' 'Ue- 

etui* they are doing unto each other a* 
they would ttret othara ahould do unto them, 

tfrTha gantleeajiM whoa few month* lince 
•drertiaed to pay no bill* of In* wife'* con- 
tracting, ia requeelvd to call and pay one of 
hi* own. 

QT A Cincinnati paper aaya: ' Rogue* 
find no quarter* hare,' lo whieh Prentioe re* 
j'lif i: 'Very likely j they might iriroh 
half the pocket* in the city and And none.' 

ICe"" Whipping echool girl* on the calrei 
of their Irg* i* a new feature of the Aurora, 
ill. eohool*. A very budiane plan, lince 
eaw-duit ha* no feeling. 

Eflf you are looking at a picture, jou 
try to give it the advantage of a good light. 
Be a* eourteou* to your fellow being* aa you 
are to a picture. 

0>Th* Kooky Mountain New* tall* of 
am enthoeiettto young Mitmunan, who, eu- 
logiting hi* gal'* beauty, <aid,  ' I'll be dog- 

A Rework able Dream.' 

BT   PETROLEUM  V. MA8BT. 

goned if she ain't aa purty a* n red wagon. 

EfcWTharo ia ■ beehful bachelor who dare* 
not meet ladiea in the* treet. He uy* they 
wear to rainy bugle* on their dretae* that 
bt fetri overture* from them. 

|"F"A drunken man lately tried to gat t 
policeman to arreat hi* own thadow. Hi* 
complaint wa* that an ill-looking tcoundrel 
kept following him. 

fF'A Connecticut Yankee baa Henrtil 
hit haute of ret* by catching one and dip- 
ping him in red paint, lie then let him 
go, and the other rat*, not liking hie look*, 
left Immediately. 

g%r' I ety, boy, where doet that right band 
road go to?' inquired a ptdettrlun of a 
country ruttic. ' I don't know, sir,' replied 
the boy,' 'taint been nowhere* elaa tinea w* 
lived hire,' 

taf'ftonny, doet your ftther take a piper'' 
• Ye* iir, two of 'cm. On* of 'em belong* 
to Mr. Smith, and the other to Mr. '1 homp- 
aon. 1 hook em both off the atepa at regu- 
lar at can be.' 

IT* A lady whvhed a Mat. A portly, hand- 
■cime gentleman brought on* and ae*t*d 
bar. 'Oh, you are a jewel,' aaid -he. 'Oh 
no,' replied he, ' 1 am * jeweller—I hive 

juit Mt the jewel.' 

a> Brother* Uatlelon, WagatafT, and 
Murphy, belong to an organisation in Troy 
eallad the fraying Band. They and tome 
forty otheri bold thomiel»e* in readineti to 
go into the country whaneeer and wheretfer 
they may be invited to pray. Their labor* 
aie aaid to be invariably followed by a pow- 
erful revival. 

CF*H«v. Jaatea Freeman Clarke, In a re- 
cent lecture, aaid ha wondered why young 
ladle* Indulged In Italian acrtame and Ger- 
man njoana, under the pretence of ainging, 
and why they dtd not aing aome of th* 
beautiful English melodic* which abound in 
our language i a icutiment whioh mat with 
the hearty ataentof the audience. 

OTA itory 1* told of a Newhuryporl vo- 
ter at the leal municipal (lection, who re- 
ceived a duller to vote a certain ticket. Be-" 
Ing aligbtly fuddled, h* dropped the green- 
back into the ballot box, and crowding tha 
vote Into hit pocket, tUrled off with the 
impreMlon that he would go and take iom*- 
thing, 

ayAt a grooery tlore in New Haven a 
few day* vine*, a stranger offered to wager 
the proprietor twenty-tire cent* that be 
could jump into a baaket of egga that ttood 
by tha door without breaking them. The 
money' waa put up, and the egga were 
•inaahed, apparently tn the a«toni*hm*nt of 
the jumper, but more to the owner. 

IVAmong other novel sight* Intended to 
emui* or iuleroel the crowd* which will 
flock to Pari* during the universal exhibi- 
tion, *ix bull fighie are spoken of a* likely 
tn lake place, the BwtjterOf having granted 
a licmte to that effect to Don Manuel IV 
mou*r Huii St Co., who have ilready com- 
manded preparation* on th* mott gorgeou* 
teal*. 

EF*A school for poor children having read 
In th* Bible the denunciation against .hyp- 
ocrite*, who * strain at a gnal and awslluw a 
camel,' wen afterward examined by th* be- 
nevolent patroneat, Ltd* —, a* to their rec- 
ollections .'f the chapter. ' What, in par- 
ticular *u tiiav.*i»Mu:.lae Phtetaaa*, tdrtl^ 
rlren ?' aiked the lady. 'Atin* oamela, my 
lady,' wa* the prompt reply. ___ 

t#*A pror*aacr of magic waa bragging 
pretty largely of hie *leighi-of-hand feat* In 
the public room of a hotel, after hi* per- 
formance waa over. A gentleman present 
offered to bet him that he would nuke et- 
cry thing on lite table di>appcar in a oiiiiu e. 
The prufcisor at once booked the wager, 
when the other hcrawed out the gat, Th* 
disappearance  waa complete, end   the  pro- 

Laat nite I waa the victim UT another 
dream. Ef I don't quit thU explorin the 
realm* of the focher in my tleep, I ehe.ll be- 
com* • second Saint Jolio, El" ao, I mat*, 
no doubt my revelations will be uf a re- 
markably startlin character. 

Methawt the Anliehnieia bad aaeerted the 
power we dukivered they pottett, after tha 
late election*, and had goue the whole Ag- 
ger. They had forced the South into the 
humiliaahun UT allowin niggera to tettify, 
and in the Northern *tat** had given em 
the elective franchise. Uv courae the ede- 
eeted and refined democracy wood never 
content to be carried op to tha pollt along- 
side uv e nigger,—uv course no democratic 

la-seeker wood humiliate himself to treatin 
a nigger afore a election, it being a article 
of faith with ut never to drink with a nig- 
ger ouleae he pays fur it. 

Therefore,   bein   helple**,   and   rttolvin 
never to tubmit, the heft of the democraiy 

ined to emigrate in a body to aome 
land where lha Anglo Sackeon cood rool,— 
where there waa no miner of the diajuelin 
African.    Mexico wux the   country choien, 
and methawt the entire party, la one solid 
column,   marched   there.     Our   departure 
we* a ovation.   The   people on our route 
wut all dreaaed in white, ei a token uv joy, 

nd  from   every bonaa  hung bsoner*, with 
ascription* onto em, tich ei,~ 

' Now Is our hen-ruostt safe !' 
' Canada on lie way to, Mexico !' 
' Poor Mexico—we bewsil thy rate I' 
Our march rciembled very much that uv 

tha children  uv I«rel.    Our nose* wux the 
pillar* of fire by  nite-, ind our breath, the 
pillar uv emuka by day. 

On our arrival to Mexioo, tha ntliret of 
that country, struck probably'with awe at 
the majettio and flamin t-Xurenion uv our 
countenence*,he*tily gathered up their linen, 
end *ilver »IM»OIII, and Inniti, and •icii, and 
retreated to the mountain*. It wut a kom- 
plimeut to u* that them *■ hadn't anything 
remained. 

Finally we reached a plain, where we, 
the modern children of I-rel, decided to re- 
mane, and uv courae the fuel thing to do 
wui to form a government. 

Methawt Femandy Wood, uv New York, 
wui chaaen viva voce ea President, and he 
■tept i' mil to hev the oath administered to 
him, wich wur, 2 be dun by the oldeit Jut 
li* uv the Peece uv the late atait uv Noo 
Oeriey, wich hex committed aooicide. 

Here a new trouble enaood—there wutn't 
a Bible to be found in the whole encamp 
merit. The dilliculty wa* got over by a 
New York'Alderman ycll\n out, 'Netei 
mind the oath. What's the yooie uv an) 

ilhAe takes P' So be wux declared Presi- 
dent. 

Preit. Wood then proceeded lo organise. 
He requested aich ex had held comniiniom 

rtcy uv the Yoonited Sjett-a to alep 
f ri nl three pace*. Gen*. Michlelan, Buel, 
Fitsjohn Porter, & Slocum slept forecd. and 

innis 4000, a part u* whom hed 
held quartermaatera commixiona, and whoae 
accounts — 

' Jert afore ths battle, mother." 
d'dn't balance, but wicb allu*did*ji*t af er, 

nd oilier* who had been dismiat for bein in 
the rear, when   their tooperiors de»ired to 
tee rm in   the   front, and who comekently 
considered   it  a d—d Abliahun war, wich 
they didn't approve of no how. 

Then hevin   aacaitaincd the material fo 
i   hit  army, he axed  all   them whi 

hrd bin in   the   aervice   a*   private* to alep 
forerd.    20,000 obeyed, and the Preaident 
aakrd the fu*t one where be enliiied, who 
ntwered aa fnllowti 
•At Noo Yurk, April 12, 1864, bounty 

ClOOO ; and at Philadelphia, April 14. 
1804, houniy $700 f, and at Pitlsburg, April 
16, 1864, bounty 800; and .at Cincernati, 
April 19, 1804, houniy (4001 and at—' 

Enough,' a*id Fernandy, and glanoin 
down the line, and arein all the face* were 
uv the aame style and exprtiilon, ht'aiked 
io more uv em any question*. 

Hemarkin that it wui well *rmugh toes 
lablith a chuwhu he deeired all who, were 
miniatera uv the gospel to altp forerd. 21 
slept out and desired to explain. They 
could not tay that they were juit now in 
lull connection with any church. They had 
run, but their unconttooabnel AMnhmi Sy- 
nod* and conference* had aocooied em uv 
irregularitiea in hoa* lr*din, and variou* 
other irregulariticR, and *u*pended era, and 
silenced em and aiah, beco* they were Dem- 
ocrata, but— - . 

liivixnrated.iiB.l the ustirnt rauldlv 
tbaeuarkeed tbedlun-ultbrmtlilug i 
r*ll*v«d; the iltep txcoina* cilru and 

U., LL.D., —. 
KIHO'B 

PHEPAEED PRESCRIP110N, 
(Wad* from rreinriptlon of Rff. THAI, K. XiNo, 
H. !>., LI- I)., ■&,) t* eonfldi-utly proented to tb* 
jMblle Tor Ih* frsreallom and tlun- of 

CONSUMPTION 
(in It* lfoit A.lT.m-wl sUfe*,) the Radios) Car* of 
Aiilitim, Hronchilli, Catarrh, sud all alleetloui uf 
■ he Throat »»d Air I'am.igei; for General and 
xucclal Derangement* ef tha Nervous Sjriteat, suit 
lor all Funiiiluual Disorder* of tha dtumaea and 

It tnatedlstelr Increases tlie straeglh and deep- 
j* Hie o»Lur of the yale bluud.   It sutxUea tlie 

Chills ernl t-uvs*. and dlnlaUh** tha KxpecMra- 
tiou.   It check* tlie ulfut swrau. always la Inira 

Tb* anmtlte U at onei 
■Bin* e--ii, 
sr* io*odilr 

; refr.Tihliig; 
evacustiuu* ngulir and anirurni.  All thegea- 

erul lymptuoii dlaaupaar with a rt^llv ■■luuutiluf 
aplithy. 
,Tha rreioxtptlne ahjnld ba used In every cue 
rhere the DwyaWU cuiiimonlv prescribes "Tou- 
ra." Iron, Aridi, Uark, Quiulni', Cod l.lver Oil, 
'V'hudier.Stc. and lu e»«rjr ca*e,br whalev.-r name 
known, In whn-h there la ushiblted any one or 
more of ths fulluwlug 

SYMPTOMS: 
Dtrncult or Irregular Itrn.thinj, Lots of Breath, 

t'on^li, A'mtlnjuf r'li'i.ti, UL'edhigfroiii I lie l.ungi, 
I.oas uf nii'viiifih, I.u*s uf Appetite, Ueneral Do- 
billty, Ni|tiK Bweatt, flylnf I'am* thruuirh the 
>liouldera, Clieit, r'aee or l.tuibs, Nervous Howl- 
ache, Nervous frustration, liiildliieitur Dlsslws*, 
l-.\.'i -«IM' I'aleness, Sure Thrual, l'ni« im-i. 
.ll.-ejili'SPiiiri*, Hour Stomach, Itraribum, Opprea- 
•l»it ur blutiiig uf tin1 itoirmon balor.- or «fW 
eatl»K, KeWdttrnl r'eyer. fee., fti'.; and *in.-i,ittr 
in all f aniale Disorder* or tlierliu- Irngularltles, 
■uan as IHnlauH, 1'aluful, Sup|ir.-ned, Si-aniv, K«- 
ceolTC, Delayed, I'reiu.idiu- or too r'n- iin-nt Men- 

S'lATKMKNTS   rKOH   PATIKNTH,  &C 
'our 1'roatirlptlon saved my dau^iiter's life, 

d ban saved me hunJreHi or dollar*."—tter. U. 

tf21 
ewswoYjfl1'"' 

"The wooderfnl progreiso of Medlce 
elsnce during the past six years oaly, 
takes It possible for the onscleutlous 

rhjmH-i.il to declare, new, that Con- 
intptlou I* a* esrialnly cured as Inti - 

Your 1'restirlptlon saved my deufiiti 
I lias saved me liun.lrr.li of doll, 

tldinphreys, lti'in*en, M.Y. 
"WablurUod lor the beueot we hsvs received 

Irora yvur prepared Prescript Inn,"— tter. v, Fara- 
~Uie, Uloi«bur|[, I'i'iiH. 

-Eferyeneto whom I have reeoramended it has 
neUtted muoh by Its m.." - Iti.-i. C. D. Jusiea. 
, mt, Wl». ■ , ' 
inin.i-: Hiiuaa, ASTOH PI.ACK, N.Y — in tfieear- 

ly part of iVbruary, imli, I w*s HurTirliix a vlokni 
■■inti}; ''•< which t hail i.■ ■ n tei-ated durloa; ilz 
ninth* previously without benellt. I had uixht 
sweats wliloh oouipleivly pm*lrat«ii use. In the 
avvalng hoaraeusas would roroa on, winch would 
pn-yeut uiv Iron ajieiiklng above a wtuaper. 1 b»d 
tlieu luil two attaawa of hemorrhage f om the 

I*. Uj family phyiloutn aamrad ntu that be 
nd do DO more fur me, yat I was growing r.ipid- 

ly worse,*tj had been oouipsllad to reatti-b.islusea 
l..r nearly two uiontln. All my symi.toDia lii'll- 
csted, anmlitaksbly, the presence or cu.iai'ilP' 
Tiox. In the beginuliiK ol February, Mr. Henry 
r*isltu, Truaaurtr ul the Auisriun lilhle .•iu.-i.ty, 
pri-ieiiti'd me with n bottle of the prepared t*re- 
■erlptlon. In s few daya myappetlu.' (HIIIUII 1 Imd 
.■iiiui'ly lust) returned; wlihlu a week my cough 
iMd almost ten me; and In lest than two weel* 
the nlfttit -wests were broken up.   Tneneetorward 
I regained itroii^th rapidly, 
itti'aillii'l ru m- ■■"■ 
llit.le Sodet; 
itti-imin; iu mi duties as clerk to tlm Aiverloan 

'  ■   , in ttho-« sasployntant t have t»ru 
ran.   1 am now enjoying gpoJ health.   Your 
Ipliun ellected a rure wh'-n my Irlends de- 

TliOS. J.CDNUEK, 
Spasmodic Atthnia for 

During the last sin jeura 1  have 
nInterrupted night's rest.    It Otten 

seemed to me that I would die before 1 could n i 
air Into my lung*.    I waa hsggard and aplrluess. 
oid FanVred so greatly from 'iliortuess ef breath' 
that 1 wss ooiiipelled   to t-ike hi-uuent res s  In 
walking front my residence to my place of bu*lnei*. 

The night before I olilslned th" ' frepured i're- 
seriptlon* was th* worst I ever posed.   Un obtain- 
ing  the remedy I took a teaspouiiful at IUHIU and 
again at ui-lu,aml ulept nil mrlit without waking. 
lTiavenolTis.1 a hroken night'* rem since.   •   • T» 
I no loniter look 'huggafd,' have «|iimil in itreiislh 
Aud spirits, and am nut at all ain.i.'te-l with ' shun- 

of breath.'   I shall buglad to have any one 
lilua call and lee me. 

 AMI DUN,i« rounh »t., N. Y." 
a "I'reparcil 1'reaiTlpiluu" Is put up In a tl 
e.aml Is sold by I>..I   ,-.  
m.iy be Hdrtr. s*cd to tti 
Vl( li. MdflKS « CO., ^7 Cuiirtlaudl ». 

Cumultatiou free.    Circular*, coutalr 
rtU-ulnr, uf many oases successfully treated, 

mil' i' 

hi In I. 
Clarke, llorsth 
hv a 

bT   II. M. Whitney 
tn-1.. *■   • 

in Medlclbe*. 
., II. Are.mil t 

t'hai 
and 

The Great- English Remedy. 
PRpTECTED BY UOYAL I.I- Ml-.ii-; PATENT. 

Silt JAMES CLAUKE'S 
* ri.iH'jitt'd  Female Pllla. 

Ctawto, M. 
itrg UUH {*wen, 

Thli Invaluable OtedMnt I* unialllng In Uiecuro 
of all Hi't-e paiulul sud   dangerous dlsuswi > to 

'   the lumal-eousillutloti i» totject.   It mod- 
altcxctss aud remove! all obstructliiun.truiii 

whatever cause,aud a spuedy cure may be rellod on. 
TO  HABailD  LADIGI 

It is particularly .nlie.l.   It will, in a short time, 
bring on the lnontliiv pertotl ultn regularity. 

K.teh bottle, price One Dollar, beer* th* Govern, 
incut Stamp ol Uieat ttriuin, lo prevent coutiter- 

CAUTION. 
Tbeae Till* should not be hkni by Kemsle* dur- 

ing the rtasT  imi-i. MONTHS of |iVeguaucy, si 
■re sure to bung on inlicarriage, but at any 
time they are aafe. 

 ->nd Spinal  Affections 
k.    Al|M| !-■" 

fly si 

SPECIALJIOTICES. 
Asffl 
li-li-.i forthebeOetlta 

rptOt CONKB8810rTS *»n KXrKRIENiT, OF 
AH IMVALIII. I'ulill-hed for Hie berietlt 1     " 

AUmm to Tousii MKN aad others, who 
I    AK IKVALIO.  I'III.I iu — 

III.I 

»!_ 
nuderKolug oon>K 
snoslfatd astdress 
ol *barge.OMj be  had ol ihe aatbee, '..„** , 

NATHAMbl. MAY FAIR, Ksq., 
Brookllu, KJJMJ Co.. N V. 

Manhood; How L<>st, How ii eitored 
../.SB.      .Inn |)iilill<hi(i, * new edition of 
"f'tm Tl      UolverweU'a  (Jelebrated 

voluntary Menila*! I.imo, linpoteucy, Mental ar.d 
Physical Incapiclty, linpvdiinent* to Marriage, 
etc; al*o Coasenipllon, Kpllepsy-, aud FUa mduned 
by eetMadelgeeve or .ejiual eiirstsg.oW*. 

«aT*Price, Iu a seslsd envelope, ouly il osnts. 
The celebrated author In tin* admiral,)* essay 

clearly demon stratus, from a thirty ycera' luccea* 
ful practice, that the alarming coum-qusiusi ol 
**tf«b*UM ate» kat radically cured wilhoat lha dan- 
gerous use of Internal medicine or the application 
of ths kalre—porting out a mode uf rare at once 
simple, certain, aud elfevtual, by unam of which 
• very *at*vrsa-. -no matter what his condition mat 
ba, may cur* himself cheuply, privately and radi- 
cally. 

ew*Thlt lecture should be in th* bands of every 
youth aad every mart In the land. 

Ment, undir seal, Iu a plain enrelope, to any ml 
dreMpoat-M|d,OB rcei-iulof *ii tenu, or l*u|M 
sisuips.    Address Ihe publlahers, 

lylfape CIIAS. .1. C. Kl.tNX ft CD,, 
UT Bewery. Rew York, P. O. Box 4,iM. 

ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A gentli-iniii who HITIT. il for year* from   Ne 

Den" ihlllty, I'l-rui iturr Decay, and 
ithfullndl 

lerlng hiunsalrv, 
"— reipe and 

uf youthful iiull-i ri-ii >> 
'1U..1.I..I 
tpe   ani     _ 
by whL-h hu WJS cured. 

, .III for the sake uf suf 
il Ir.e to sll who m I* iisi-tl Ir, 

making rno atnipt,- 
tiufferers wlihing 

to profit by the adreriher'a experience, can do •■■ 
by addresatnf, Iu perlect oourldi 

eiapl. 

DR.  MATIISONS  KUUJS REtsElMES 
rou SPECIAL CA^ES, 

ran be obtalnee only at Ids office. No. K Usloii Rt, 
Providence, and sre aeut by expreai In icsled puck 
ages, fecere /ms< r^aereufloa, to all B:,n* ot the 

 nrrkfatnn, bat for their 
lUicflg hup* no cyiuil 
rntatlnii,icffh l\tkfg'<- 
•in Special /ii".  

■1 'P«, *ent free,    mfllr  sure nm<f 
Al*j for wilhoat reftresres no adrerib). 

« ((.) w4 rure ei 
respective put p"«a*. U'w pn'lrii 
•aT-i 'Ireiilari* giving full Informa 
ft tasftejaelw*. HISO a book un 

[ill vician should be trailed. 
n-.-tiK", ii-i.l 'Hf'i M DR.  1 
lira Mr., I'HOVIIMtaCK, It. I. 

Enrlnf 

aug-.'llTly. 

Boots and Shoes 1 THE   SCIENCE   OF   BB*u>a 
Every Alan hit ourn Thysician. , 

No. 

J.    T, 
ll.Tinr ramo*«d I 

s B o x Street! 

FRENCH, 
> ths large store, Sn. 71 Rsaea 

•treet, In order to better accommodate his numer- 
ous enstoraers, aad having repleniahed hi* atoek 
With a large assortment of 

OXVTl, LADlEt',  MISSES' AND  CHII.l'BBS'* 

BOOTS, 8H0ES & RUBBERS, 
be now reels prepared to meet the demand* of the 
public 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,THREE WIDTH 

All lite*, from one to thirteen. The largest a* 
well as tha smsllest foot fitted wllh Cnlf lloola. 

Wa are Ag-uts for the I'elebratid T"reitilutn 
ltoot« in.uiit.Miiirr.i by O. K-nrt«H A Bon; alao 
agent ToriMie Voglc Oefttag Slipper. 

Ju»t received a large invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
alt of which we offer at the manufacturers' price I 

Robbers repaired In the neatest and promptest 

II ivlng aeenrsd the service* of Mr. J, Y. VFta- 
aTKit, a man of SO ye ,r.' experience iu Ihe msnu- 
fketure and aale of Roots snd ihtea, we hope to 
•till merit a (liar* of the puhllc patronage. 

Please call aad ezamln* our atoek. 

Don't forget the number ,- 

No. 71 Eutx. Street, 
tagfa 

-  Lawrence. 
j.r. rRBRCH. 

. S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN   ORGANfc 

MADAME ZADOC PORTER'S 

Curative Cough Balsam, 
~~niCKTu irrb w CR.YTS PER BOTTLE. 

The Ben. Cheapest, ant Real eSketaal Resaeey for 
Ceofh*, told <, Ac. ths Wur I* ha* tier preu.red. 

rerslr Yegeutto, eeatala* ae HlMiRALS, 
er ether f> ELITE B10TJ8 DECC8. 

Tb* rmiin 
t* warramad. I 
cording in I' ■■ 
CuMliSlle.M 
lold..   Croup, 

*a"*BUi«ssnbcTh-UBtBS* 

Medtmt  Zadac  Varttr'i 

regelsble klnidum 

li* rem*dl*l qualities are 
kaaed on its pnwar to ss>lit 
Its aeelih*  and   vigumus 

,ilui..ii   of   the    eiood 
tbreu|h tha Lunis- 

and a'silila ihsskin 10 i»-r- 
f»t in ths uuUes ol recula> 
tm>lhsh>sloriha*yei>n., 
snd In acini) ihrewine aO 
lbs wsera asbalsnce trou, 
llie aurfkea nl lha body 

-•M- 

•ry one, tbat iln* 

vlll oftsn prove le 
ikonebuner*slll»> 

Sold bj all DrsggHI*. 

HALL *> BTJCKIL. riepriatora, Sew Tork. 
eowiyt*11"*  . 

,0k aud  l.luihs, Fat 
'slpllatiou nf the Heart, Hysterics, 
Me rills will cileet aouie when allo 
e lull."I; aud although a powerful r< 

Pain* lu 
exertion. 
Whltee-.lhi 

■' .ft; 
thing hurtful lo the constliutlou. 

r'ulTiliri'ciiiiui In ilu- pmnplilet urounrt each pack- 
age, which should be e.iiinully pi, m-n rd. 
Sold by all Druggists ; price line Dollar a bottle. 

s^uqiAL lionm. 
It I* the file uf even- valuable Medirine lo be 

eowMtrfWftw, lie ceutpmx, iberetere, aud MH 
thai, tha Lu. ri- "T. It H." are blowu in tire bottle, 
.,ii,l thai each wrapper besr. tli.'/uc siaiilsi ol the 
signature* of I. U. IIAI.DWIN X C'D„andJOU 
tltMki.    »*r Wlthuul winch, uuiit ««i ni'iiuiw. 

K, U—Una Hull ir.wiili Higliteeil I'enii for l'uat- 
ag-.', Inclosed to any authorised Agent, or lo th* 
■■i.ii- i .i-in-i ni Agent for the Culled btate* and lirlt- 
I-li i'-.iiii-ii-iii'. 

Jlllt JIDSI.s, ID Courtlan.ll utr.-et, New Tork, 
will luiure a bottle containing Pllty Pilli, bv return 
msil, securely nealcd from all observation- 

gold in   l.awn-n. •■ \"r  II. M. Whitney, Charle* 
Clarke, H«r Smith, L. Arcaud k Co. 

HOLLO WAY'S TILLS 
ROLtOWAY'S OINTMENT, 
Disorders of ihe  Stwmaoh,  Liver  and 

The stomach Is Ihe great centre wliii-h InBnencci 
he healrli or dlnnie of the .yntem; sbuied or de 
jllltati-d ./ excefs—Indigestion, oBen.ive treath 
ind phyalcal proalratlon are the natural come 
luences. Alllae) to the brain, II II Ihe aource OL 
headacber, meatsl deprei-ilA<i, nervoua complnlnti, 

ml unrefreshlng aleep. The liver beeoruea ■aVeteql 
and aenerats bltluu* dlaurder*, palua In th* s|,le. 
lie. The bowels syiupatlilie by co*livenr<a, di.r. 
rhea and 'lysentery. Tlie principal act Inn uf iheaa 
Pill* I* on the atomneh, and the liver, lungs, bow- 
el* and kidneys participate iu their recuperative and 

'-..l-IHT .1' i ■  I1      i].!-! Ill lull. 

Ervalpelna  anal  Halt  It he urn 
\re two of Uir nm-i co ion ami i Iruliiit disorder! 
nrevalent on Ihl-eunilu.-nt. Tothi-seiheOli 
Ue*peeiallv anlagoniatlc ; it. •■m-,tnt uper.i 
in   t to eradicate lha MM** M":i  -"■" complete the 

I (ml   Leva. Old Rome end Ulcer*. 
Cases of many yearn' Heading, that hair pertl- 

iNiii-inl. r--iii-(-i lo v*e-W to anjr other remedy or 
treatment, Imve liivai lahlv auccuuil-ril to a l«w ap- 
plication* of thit powerful ulianeiit. 

IJrnpti.nis  oa   the  Shin. 
Arlalng i'r .mi a hud Htate of the blood.jor chronic 
dlaeaaes, are eradicated, and a clean and transpa- 
rent nurface regalnerl by the rcitorallvs scilon ol 
this Ointment.    II inrpasaea mnny of the 
sud othor toilet nuplla 
rsihes and oilier diatlgu  

Firmrtlt!  Compiahit*. 
Whethen in th* young or old, msrrii 

at the dawn of wamanhootl. or Ihe t 
ikese tonic medicines display so decided ... 
■ii.-i- that a marked Improvement I* anon pei 
Me la the health of the pntlent. Itelug a purely 
i-egetable preparation, they ere a safe mil reliable 
rriiiedv for sll rlanes uf females iu ntiy condition 
uf health and aiatlon ef tire. 

Pile.* aad  Pintnla. 

— Id pro 
(lea n ill In- lound to be thorough and Invariable. 
I'-iith the Ointment and I'iih should be need 

ia the fallowing ca*r.i: 
arns. Chapped H nn.ts Chilhhilni, Fistu- 

la, liont, iMimbago.Mercurial Kruptlona, Piles, 
Hhrurantlam.   Klngworm,   Salt   Rheum, 

Scalda. Skin IHtewaeS, (.welled Gland*, 
Bore Lrgi.-iore Rnsnta.Sor* Head., 

fore Throats, Mores of all klnda, 
praiaa, StllT Joint., Titter, Ulcer-, Venereal lores 

Wounds of all kinds. 

■ In Its power to dispel 

r«; 

##• 
COKflTTTUTIOX WATER. 

CONHTITUTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 

COR3TITUTIOK WATKR. 
WATER. CONSTITUTION 

CONSTITUTION WATER. 

CONSTITUTION WATER. 
'■■      CONSTITUTION WATER. 

THE O-VI-g  ItKMFHT KHOWy fiirt 

TtIK OSI.T  RKMKDT KRUWR roil 

vita ORLT RKwanT Knows rt»it 
T1IK ONLY  RUHRpV KNOWR urn 

Hi)   ORLY  RKXRTIY KNI1WS rot 
TIIK OXlY  ItrilKliT Kjrowi roa 
TIIU oet.T Rktucnf RWowa hun. 

Tint ujii.v udiktur Ksuw.i run 

IHAIII:II:M, 

BTOMX IN TRK HI..I J'MI- II, Ot jevun, OIIAVKX, an 

imini's* AKTI:II t'RlKAT1.1tl. 

Iliinlpna. llurii" 

The AMERICAN OHUANS are the OMLY HK- 
Al. REED OttUANd now before ihe public; th* 
inlvOit-Nnhivlncn K l: V I ■: u UK ir ATI .,i, .-nt.'ND 
(MIX or WIND V. II K»T-whlch has the -ame lin- 
K it.nt |.;iit to perform a* the Hounding Hoard 

a In the llano Eorte, (to give body and reao- 
uiince of tono) snd witliout wlileh the Or^au be- 
come* iiii-r-l- a Melndeon In MII Organ en-e. The 
Amrrlean Oman* not only Imve the Wind Cheat 
or Sound Box, but have the lur ;■ Organ U'-llowa, 
giving power H-tail great "to idlnea* Of lona. Thevr, 
wllh their extreme due vnidng of Ihe Heed" nliii 
perleetlng of the 'on . make them the MOST 
l'KKFR-CT ARfJAN RN()vVN. These great Itn- 
provem-iita and auperlnrlly nl lone unil »*orknian- 
shlpof the AMKUl'.'AN Oln; VN-<. place them in 
the front wsnk a* the brat, and command a higher 

r- ei! iaatrgawal iu ihe mar- 

ina truotor. 
"THE   AMERICAN   OROAN, 

Or Organliti' Parlor Cumpanlon." 
Mailed free on receipt of a?. 

Warernums and   Maniifiirtory, TgRsifnt opposite 
Waltham street. Hnnon. Mima.        ft""?'''* 

Medical   Advice. 
special 
by l.-t- 

II, Ma**., oBce 

t need Important medical advice, 
lion, mayapi.lv ellher in person 
ir. J. M. H AKMH.V, Lor"" 

9* Rlock, up stair*. 
irmon gives sperlal attention to the Impor- 
■a-,- relerred to below : 
leneral ''oinu mill l.m ; 2d—all Female Com- 

plaints)  Ad —all  Disorder* Incident 
'— themi-elvea at tome period of their! 

young mi 
rrloil of their llvea; 

r sex or an which 

KELIEP IN TRM MINUTES. 

Bryan's Pulmonio Wafers. 

country; all oilier 1'uliuonlc Waleis are cuuuter 
teiia. Ihe genuine ran ba kaowu by tba natut 
UKYAN being atau,|n-d on each wafer. 

  been before the public fin 

The .Freatdent *hraa;fred bia »houUler«, 
and aaked all who could read to atep out. 
A'lont nne-rtalf aniwcred, and ihen he 
qneited *ich u* iliia numiiet eg cuotl he pre* 

upon lo accrpt a imall orhee, and who 
Ideevod their*elvea iii, to *tep out agin, and 

rut lo my unuiierable honor and ooniler- 
|ation every one but five Hepped out ei 

bn*aN(_s  ao   many   bee*.    Immejitly   there 
a an'uprnr. Them ea^coodn't read awore 

vociferoutly that Ineie wut nnthln fairattout 
that arrangement. Thev never knowd that 

men »ui obliged to bg able to read to 
iiil oftii* in the dernocraiio party, and 

they'd never ttand Itiat.and they all tiepped*}* 
out. 

Finally It wa* derided that a election 
ihu<ld tie held at aome lulure time, 

'Ihe next ftcp wut tn divide em up 
emplojmrttia. The Preaident reqo.ee1 ed 
itn-iii ea preferred lo Toller meikanu.le.em 
gilojment* to atep out. Sum thirty ad- 
vanced. I'm-tn < i preferred In mm ; About 
ii li v itept out. 'I ut in ei etpeoied to 
.iimill   ><ir ri-Min- : 

There wua a Bound like the ru-li uv manv 
water*.      Ninetj-eight   per  cent,   uv   all- 
c>|itin ihe '-mVer*  and   prtacliera,—aprui 
io   the   fruit,   but    when    Ui,-v    saw   tbi 
(trength, tlifir fiice* lurned   white.    * O.iod 
Lord!'   win-., mil they; 'we caq'l make ■ 
livin out uv the remsiuin two per cent, and 
tht officer* and preacher* !' 

The mast then demanded a division n* 
the property, that alt might Hart alike, but 

pon   I si. m   a  inventory, It   «»• found not 
u'li while to bother about a division. 
Then tlit-y commenced murmurm, and 

•aid one to another! 'O for ihe Hesh pot* 
of (he Et;ypt w* left!' 'I eeor),at hum, 
live off my AMiahlw nahert.' 'Then wui 
rich men in our ward, but ea we hed the 
in j >r;u, f'.i-y |> i nl luxe* which uv Mm ml' 
feMlani.iatf' i* JUIehrfiut* ft f* wtn enmifrfi 
to hev enough uv em (otuF and ea one 
man ihey leanlved to return, and ihe confu- 
sion that resulted from ihe breakiu up awoke 

ne.lly thirty j/Mi", aii.l  llieiuini, 
rd, not oult In  America but in foreign rouiit 

■'    The 
_ _ rtoa but lu forelj 

fully  atl*it their tutrlnsie worth. 
,n upertt, • are superior lu any other article ottered 
lur the cure uf t'uluionarv — " 

 -H_ contulni 

BKYAN'S  PULMONIO  WATERS 
rure Coughs.t'otda. More Throat, lloarsenes*. A*th 

, L'atairh, Uruntliltls. Himcult llrealhmg, .-pit 
I ot tlloiid, i' un-' in the Chs*t. Incipient L'on- 
nptluit aud all ill*,-u*m o! the lung*; nut only 
irillug temporary relief, bet rejecting a r —■-■ 

1 the N 
loubls that o 

i.e.l. 

r Hronehial all eel I 
In each box ia nearly 

urliiliaa  Imllatlans ao- 

Ul-MOIL    I every luitauee, 
■uni|iiniii.i-, and itie medlcliml prop- 
blned  in  a form  so agrrr;,lp|i   ami 

plevtaaut to ths tailc, that any child will readily 
take them.    One doae will always afford 

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES. 
i, these Wafers 

i: and their 
be   mi   ■ ivw   uaj*   nui.ai    nil   times. In- 

iri'B-r Ihe power and flexibility of the voloa. great- 
ly improving It* tune, porapass «nd clearuess, lor 
which purpoae Ihey  are regularly used by many 
I -■' -'"I vocalists. 

sen that lha word "HRY AN" li siamp-doneaeh 
Water, and   aim* <■*■- n.  tin- tit.  uiuile m   [j,,.i,( 
nature of the proprietor, " Ji'll Mrisr.3," uu ern li 

lerfeii which I* lorgery. 
h to ih.- fi l.nillng parlli 

uf thels- 
iryai 

Will be dealt w 

1'ulmonlc Wafers a 

lull extent 

me. 
There i* m q evi -u. 

vision. Ea often t-i I 
ual demoi ratio major 
ahenour parly wua *u 
io  be  ao   pennrnenilt 

lily a moral in Ihe 
lev ay fur perpet- 
iea, I iv ii.in im., 
ceatful, ind bid fair 
wiiinlini-.i what we 

would do wiili the Treasury ef we didn't 
oie the otfie'e* oteaaionally, *o •* to bee the 

oilier paiiy nurae II Into plokln condition 
for ua. 

I   don't   think   I ahnod   like to lire in a 
uiieniuiuu* dimooratia coeaoiuiuiy. 

Life! - Health I - Strength I 
Hundreds and thouaand* annually die prematurely 
when, il Ihey would trivv the li rest e*rauch Kv I >, 

I'll. JUAN   lil-MM M'KI '■■ 
t Kl>Hit.1 il-;ii   SPKCIPIC   PILLS, 
spared by BARAMOawl 

Uo.p.tal 
r trial, they woald ( 
short time he fully 

I llltlUOM* 
imuniil.i'e relief, and 
stored to Health and 
pr i. tiee ot many eminent  trench ph)al,Uns wllh 
nuliorm aucee««, soil highly riTommeail-d 

r Youtltlal 
, Lee. of Meeeadsr Kneijfg, MQkA 

I'roatrition, SiTVOUaqras. Weak spine,   l.uwneas 
ol ttplrlls, IHmaeasot Vision, Hyaterlca, 1' 
Ihe Hack snd l.lnili*. Impotency, Ac. 

SuflVr no more, but aae  Th' Ur«it Frtneh Kern- 
r-li/; It will effect a rure where all other* tall; ai 
although  s powerful   remedy, ciintntiia   aothl 

■' drlleale eouiltiutlnn. 

only positive and Nprclni' Keniedy for all per no 
aurVIrlngfriiin tiener.il or (ieaunf Ih'bliliy, all n 
rangetmiil of thr  .Nervous korpea,  Melanrlia' 
•i|l.Till  it"!  ill.  ■ 

HOLIDAY   GIFTS 
— »v   THR — 

Now York Prize Association. 
SOO   llrouil vvuy, !N'. Y. 

Rosewood Pianos, Melodeona, (tnwlng 
Mat'hliiea, Mnalr Hose*. Silv. r Ware, 

Fine Gold A  Silver Watchea, nad 
BLBGANT     JK-WKLRY 

VALUKD AT I 

© 500.O O 0 
WILL BJC  DInTEIHUTBO AS FOLLOWS 

Th* name and value 0( eschj article of our goods 
are marked on Tickets, placed In HkAl.KD K.iYKL- 
ores, and well mixed.   Uu receipt of a cculs, au 
envelope coutalulni mcli   THI.IV will be drawn 
without choice, and delivered at our olBoe. or aeni 
by in -il to any addrea*.     Tbe purehaaer alter are- 
lug what article 11 Hraws aud it* value— which 
may be from <><>rt» fi e Hniulrtd Italian,—t*n 
then, on payment of r>ne f)olf,ir, receive the arti- 
cle ii lined, or any other article marked on our cir- 
cular   at the same value.   Kvrry 'I Icket draws an 
ni-ucie woilb One I'olla/.or mure. asT-No 11 lank J. 
Ourpa/rnnscin ilrpeud nnfair.hnnnriibte dent- 

ing     Tke articU drawn  k*nl be dtlirertd ef 
our   '>*tce,   regardtrtt   of Ue   enfwe,  or 

promptly   *rnt n* ■lirtrlrd, by   return 
 ^_ mail, or tCJtprus,          

letter* from many person*, acknowledging the 
receipt of V AI.I-AIII K (iirre i™m us may be seen 
on i:ie atouroOce, among wuom we are permit 

John b. Iloh-omb, l.ambertvtlle, 1*. J., Ookl 
Watch, value teM, lire. H, liennnt '.'« Cumber- 
lend street, Urooklyn, Sewing machine, toO. K,i- 
wln llojrt, Btamiord, Uonn., (Jold I.ever Watch, 
value •«#. Hon. K. H. Ur.gg*. Washington, I'. 
CJ- Diamond 1'ln, |i::. J. D, 3ulherlaud. 100 
Lcxitnctun Avenue, 1'iann, |Wi. Mn.M.Jw'.- 
><iii, Jin   Nineteenth  ft* , N   V.. Sewing   machine. 
t«0. Jo*. I'ainp, Klmlra, N. V., Hslodeen, giM). 

Ilia L. Collins, Ailaitin, Da., Diamond Cluster 
King, t J« i"-- »'-'"'f Smith, Woreaaler. Mass., 
hralug Machine. *>d. II. Hnaw, 113 lath it., W 
Y field Wateh, |l5n. Edw. lloynton, Na.hvllle, 
T.'iiu.. Melndenn,  |io0.    Jaiuea   Kuisell,   Monl- 
Samerv, Ala., tiold Hunting Watch, MR, It. T. 

mith, WoUdenre. It. I., Silver Lever Watch, »'« 
Daenr I'ur.U, Mndlsoa, H J.. Umsie tkta, t*» 
Hon. *l. o. Mewell, 61. I'auli, Minn., Uold Watch, 
Rint. J. It- Sp-rry. Lilclilield, It., nilver Watch, 
gii. Wm. U. t'eck, Harlem, III., ktuale Box, $,H. 
Wm Itnymoud, tMyton, Uhlo, btlver I'.-a oet, 
gi.'j Hiia K. M. Bihenck, lAlnnt, Mich. Ina- 
mooil Ear iiliig", **»■ I'l.n re lieaudin, RI t'hsrln 
Until, New "i Is us, DUaaeM King. R170. air*. 
llartha Uarne*, St. Lonia, Ho., Melodeon, value 
»Pt.   

LIST   OF   ARTICLES 
TO B* SOLD FOR (INK DOLLAR  EACB, 

And not to'be paid (Or until you know what 
jou nave drawn. 

RACH. 
ia Rosewood Pianos, worth e,20u,ix> to tOO,oo 
30 Meloilrona. Rosewood Case*, li"MWtoWSf" 

•JH) Muale lli>«e>,-it«UMae*, It/Mlo lt",< 
IU0 Mewing Machines, SO.UU to ItA.i 

I.OuOHItvrrTea heti, -Jj.iai in URU 
Jin .silver Uevolving Pal. raster a, II.IKM., to,i 
100 Silver Frail 'ate Haaketa, ll.outo U,< 

Limn .eu Silver lea A lahlr Spoons, Jb.«H to I j, 
lonliold Hunting < aae Watrhea, HSj.OQtoL'A'i.' 
loo Dlsmand Kings, Clutter, Mo., tu.ooio wcj,0u 
WO Hold Watcher. 00,00lo 100," 
SOO l.adlea' (Jnld Watcliea, (HMO to  rfl.oo 

l,mnsilver Watehea,   ' 2.1,Onto  a','« 
I,.-.' v, ■, . i.,i,   , t.iNllo  tftrf 

■.'.in-ipiir- Kar King-, (new atjlei)      l,intn     ;,i 
^.'■aiNivlilnoas, l.uOto    7,1 
*■.»*) tiold l'i nrlla, 3,00 to     8,f 
.t,Oo*(lnyannd Amethyst llronohe*, a.uuio lo.uo 
:t "W> !.»• s .mil r'loieiitiue Droochea, 1,00 lo * " 
I..M-I lU-.iiile I'ln-. t-mi.. 
1>* tiold W -tih Kevs, (new pattern) l.tlti 
2,l"iSe(B ol luteuin ntuda, ' I ..'MI in     n.oo 
!,»OD Knameled Ulevve Muttons, 2.M lo   |0,i>0 
t.oOU Plain Uold and t'haaeil Hiags, 4.VJ to 10 oO 
a.Oon stone set and Heal Kings, V,S0 to   in,no 
S,onii Hlnatur* pickets, all aliea, :■■■.<„ 7,00 

10,000 Sets of Ladles' Jewelry, t,00U>   W.IMJ 
S.ooo Watch Charms, (eachj. a.unlo    *,(« 
t.OOOGold reua.SII rKlarasAPrrHys.t^Olu 7,00 
a.tWOlienfa Breaal and sqarf I'lna, *,0Uto W.iai 
t.000 Laillct' New .si vie Belt Iliirklrs.l.nO lo H.IK) 
■2,UN) I'hatHalnr and Uu*rd Chalua, ?„VMo » oo 
t,two ijold Tlilnil'le<, i-.t-" f<.    i.'-.im 
S.OOO Sets Ladle.' Iirooch fc Ear Drupm.,oo to rj.no 
1,000 i -.iii t'roa*ee, I An to    a,U0 
0,000 ilval llsnil Hrareleii, B.ooio   jo.oo 
f,mo Heavy Uold Chain ttrarelets,   A,i" to   to.no 

require the special care of a eotnpetenl phyalclan. 
A care ia certain In all curable cate*. 

Ilrtri enre le here made to a statement frequently 
mada by BOMS of the most respectable gnavrnl 
praatitlonera In l.nweii -. 

''Theie eoaaplalnts ahautd onnallrnte a distinct 
branch of Ska  bfatwlaa, ana  ihonld   be attended 

competent phyilctanj  and •»• bi-IUre that lotyi 
IT. il.in   la better 
tra.'tln- than any one 

Imieir particularly lo it." 

TO    FEMALES    ONL5. 
The relrlirntid KRD PILLS are prepared espec- 

ially tor the use of females, and are Intended for 
Uriel I v leuitlmsir purposes, vis: to remove all un- 
natural obstruction* to Ihe menatroal or monthly 
flow —all OAWna of untimely •upprrsalon, snd 
that troublesome "weakness" now so prevnlcnt In 
American women. 

While those Pill* are perfectly harmless nnder 
i i. .-liTiimataneee, they arealwaja an thorough In 

iii.-h- opiratlon that II mny be la-nl lor ilf.f RRIKD 
women to n*orrtaln their true situation before ua- 
Ing them, for In case of pregmmay they would un- 
qup«thinal>ly produce an line spec-ted but quite eaay 
nleaarrlaae; therefurv It I* always advl*ul,lo lhat 
inanlrl ladles ahould conault a competent phyil- 
elan before lining these Pills. For advice or th* 
Pills, apply either In RV "on or bv letter to the pro- 
I„I,,MI,III" .1. Mil AltiHI.N; IHflee, Welles lllock, 
op entire, l.nwetl, Mais. Such a* prefer may nb- 
ti.ln tli.-e Pllla at Mo. ;a Idlddle alrcrt, near City 
Hall Avenue. 

N. H.—Three I'llli are the only purely scientific 
and reliable medicine of tin- kind now obMnable. 

ItlulO .1.  M. HAKMUN, 
Inventor and Pronrlrtor. 

CA VTfON'.-Haw are genuine unle'i the v»H> 
KlU   11IWIV,   M   M   \,,UK    .IM,   l.l.MlilS."BH- ill.. 

"mable as a rerr/rratBre In every leaf of the book 
X direction! around each pot or box; llteiamemav 

be pi,Inly aeen by holding Ihe leaf to the light. A 
handaome rrerard will be given to any one render- 
ing Mich Informal ion aa may lead lu the detection 
<r any parly or parties counterfnlilng tli* nedi- 
Inei or vending tuu same, knowlug thi-m to Le 
purlnui. 
,%Sold at the manufactory of Prof. HOLUOWAT, 

KI Maiden Lane, New York, and by all reapectahle 
irurglaia ami Dealera In iKdlriiie throiiefinut the 
Ivlllied world. * 

> conildernblenavlag by taking tin 
IBM, Mie.. 

R.—Dlreeliona for the guldinee nf patient* 
ery dUorder are affixed to each pot and box. 

"IT well known im-illt'tnra run 
far ' 

*W Healers In 
iva ■how-card*, rlrcular*, Ac, *ent FltKB ... 

BXPKNSK. bynddreaiiug Thomas Holloivay, M 
lyH)e» Maiden Lane.'N. Y. 

P BO    BONO CO PVBL 

DR.   WARREN'S 

BILIOUS BITTERS! 
For purifying the Klond 
eurtng Liver Complaint 

Hearth*)rn, ixiaa nf Appe- 
tite, Fnintneaa, Dlujncea, 
Headache, Pain   In the 

Back, Hid" and Lolne, (ieneral Weskneaiand De 
"illy, Colda and Fevers, Fever and Ague. Krup 

nna on the Skin, Hnmora of Ihe Itlood, Costive 
I'SS, Pile*, and all dlseaaea ciiuacd by Impure blood. 

Imperfect circulation, or a iltrangrd and ill»< *-i <i 
condition nf Ihe STOMACII, I.IVKH and BOWEL*. 

From M.S. Hum* Co.. the oldest wholeisle end 
retail dealera In nrniirletary mediclnet, perfumerv 
eM.,lnNewKngland, 

" We have sold larye quantities of Dr. Warren*) 
llllioua lliltera during lha put five years, both at 
wholesale and retail, aad have yet io learn of a sin 
Ile inalnaoe wherein they have failed to give per- 

■rtaatlafiirtinn. From personal knowledge, aa well 
»« from tba report* of our numerous cualo.nera, w< 
cotindently remmmend l>r. Warren's nillouatllt 
iera to the public na a safe, reliable snd very vain 
Sble  r»mllv liadlnlpia " 

I'rire—Vceni■ and |l per bottle. 
Sold wholesale and retail by H. 8. Burr ■ Co., 3 
remont it,, Ilotton; for aalelo Lswreneeby H 
(.Whitney and Horatio .Smith. Jyj;lthV 

IRK1TATIOM  i>»'  THR   RRCR  OF THR   lil-AIUira, Is- 
glAHHATUMi OF TIIK   KIDIIRra, t'ATARnil 

OF THR  II li'i'ii.. 

r.uxri'L L'RrJA- 

For these dlseaaea It la truly a torerelgn remedy, 
and too much canuot be aaid lo Its pralao. A •]*(!• 
doee lias been known to relieve the moat urgent syaw- 

Arc you troubled with that dlatreiatng pain lav 
small of the back and through tbelilpa.' A teaapoen- 
ful a day of the CouaUtullou Water will relieve yo» 
like magic. 

PIIV8ICIAN8 

have long alnoe given up tbe nie of burlut, rubeba, 
■nd Juniper In the treatment or these dlaeasea, and 
only use them for tbe want of a better remedy. 

eoisrsxiTtrriowr wiTEtt 
<e proved itself equal to the talk tbat liaa devolved 

DltTllETICS 

DIBBO TION8 

MAKING YOUR OWN SQ&P 
IfUM your "H'atU Grease / 

-   >>->i>lnal   I in 

altliouih • 
hurtful to  

Pjmphlet*, containing full partieu'ars and illrec- 
tluna for uaii'g, In   Kngllah, Krrueh, Spanish and 
Herman, aecomi'Buveiich box,ami area" 
fere to any addra-a when rrqaeeted. 

Pn.-e One Dollar per boa; or els bosea 
Dollar*. 

Hold by all Ilmirwlstt thrnu.-lmi ill Drasrgl 
,1 hy nisiT, ■nrelv .Tali-d  from all  Ob- 

Fenn'a. Salt M'fg. Cos. 
ni:\o« v I:I> 

Saponificr! 
2 Cents only Sir 

mry pnuil 
of Soap. 

tilRFSTIOMt. 

IHnnlva one l.oi of Lya In H pnni.1i rplnts) of 
hot water, in an Iron pql. Hell in another put at pan 
b ■». of clean fat or area**. Take off uf tin, Ore. and 
into thit stir *h>wlv lite dlaeolvsd Ive. an-l hsep attr- 
rlns until ths wild* become* w*ll mlird and Ilk* 
molaasFi. Now .-i.ip-r tip, snd aat in a wsrm place 
over ni(ht. Vest day cut up tntnsmall piece*, mm 
tffw. (erpinu)ef anaW, and mail with a gentle heat 
until th* aoap la all dit»Jrnt, then ponr into a tali to 
vnol. When re!4. ml Into bars, wbkk will be Bt le 
nee ia abuut 10 oayi. 

BatwiRt OF rwTrnrtiTi*, 

Clearing & Closing-oat 
SALBl 

AT THR 

Ladies' Dry *V Fancy Goods Store 

IN   B08T0N! 
Nearly oppoilta the Museum. 

8. 8. HOTJGHTON & CO. 
LADIKS, yon ihould by all meani atUnd thit 

Cloalag<oul sale.   We are aelllng at 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 

8. S. HOUGHTON & CO 
45 *  47  TBEMONT  iTREET. 

.   . Nearly oppoelta the 

BOSTON    HUSEUU. 

W* pretent the Crreafttutloo water to the public, 
with ihe ennvlcilon thai it liaa uotqual la relieving 
tbe claa* or dlseaaea for which It ha* been found io 
eminently *ncc*t*ful for curing; »nd we trust that <rs 
a hall be rewarded for onr effort* In placing no ratea- 
ble a remcly in a form 10 meet th* requirements of 
patient and phyalclan. 

.Itroudrimrp, m., January SO, 1RM. 
DR. flKRob. Hear Sir i 1 KI.II to Inform yon tbat 

I have been under Ih* treatment of aomc of our best 
phyalcUui for nearly two year* without rccetring any 
benefit. I had loat all cnnfldencc, and I Indulged In 
hut littlohopnofaeurofromany .oun-e, Uy disease 
waa Laropay,and usyphysicians told as* lhat liven- eras 
no cure for inc. I waa tapped aome fifty lltnea, and it 
the different operation* about twelve hundred pound! 
of water wa* removed. 

I am happy to Inform yon that I have been com- 
pletely restored to health by tba aae or Conatltutlon 
Water. 

_   I make tht* atatemeut, hoping It may reach tbeh 
person* who may be almlbuly afflicted. 

lU-apsctlully, 
Una. MA.ROILLC. LEVASWAT. 

IR nYsMKKORniitxA, OR rAinrui MKRarnrATiav, 
AMD MRXORRItAOIA, OR ratiFfsn ri.tini.tu. 

Doth dlaeaae* arialng from a faulty secretion of the 
menstrual fluid— In ono case being too little, and ac- 
companledby severe pain, and the other a too pvnfnao 
arcretlon, which will be .peedlly eared by the CouaU- 
iu 11, m Water. 

That dlaeaae known aa FALLING OP THE 
WOMB, which la the iwett of a relaxation of tba 
ligaments of lhat organ, ana is known by n eerie* of 
heaviness and draffuiug paina In Ihe back aad aide*. 
and at time* accompaniM 'T anarp, eaa—, — _. 
shooting pains, through th.' pirn, will la all eaaea be 
removed by tbe medklnr. 

There le another elaa* of (ymptom*. arising from 
IRRITATION OF THE WOMD, wlilcli krhyeiciaa* 
call Nervonaoea* —which word cover* np much Igno- 
rance ; and In nine case* out of ten the doctor doea 
not really know whether the lymptoma are the dla- 
eaae, or the dteeaee the symptom*. We can only 
enumerate them hern. I apeak more particularly of 
Cold Feet, Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired] Ucm- 
ory, Wakrfntnea*. Flaahe* or Heat, Languor, Lassi- 
tude, and Dlmuea* of Vlaloo. 

BEAD!    RI-JAIi' :    READ'.!! 

ItnnHlle, I*a., June, turn. 
nit.tVii.i.nMli.OiiMo. lletrSJri la*'«b«u*ry. * 

ii-ni, I was afflieteil with *agar Diabetes , aad for five 
montha I paiacd more than two galloua of wWter la 
twenty lour hour*. I waa obliged to get np n* oflrn 
a* ten or twelve times daring tbe night, aad an Bra 
montha I loat about flfly poaada In weight. I 'urine 
Ihe month of July, IBM, I procured two liotiln of 
Connitutlon Water, and In two day* after uain- It I 
experienced relief: aad after taking two betile* I wai 
entirely cured, aooa aftor regalalag my u a ual gooU 
health, ^V. > 

Toar*. truly, J. V. L. DE WITT. 

ti Wall v.v;' ■ UP .1,«HI 
7,1100 New ttyle.let ft tiold Kurilrop*,loom    y.ot) 
.■.ipomiold Fens, tiold Mt'd Kbony II. 1 JO to    7,00 

Lady'i H*U, n*w atyle*, Cut Crystal, all Jet, Hard 
ltel>lwr>ro.r*e. 

**- A etaaaee ta obtain mmj of the 
above aril, Ira for One llnllir ajr RUr- 
ehn•!•»« « ReaI'd s£n*r l*>p* far Side. 

Entire aatlefaotion guaranteed Io all. 
tW • Tickets for One  Dollar, II tor Two  I ml 

'--  Five  IMIara.    tircal  Inducement* lu 
lU-ra -ii"   '' " Agaula.   . 

)l':lin 

mkl beadureaaed 
U. RAY A   CO., 

Hat Rise, New Yerk. 

thnrised agent. 
Froprielors' General  Agent* (Or  America, i is 

CAK'l.M   HKH* tit. ,;ft„ uillandt at , N. Y.     | 
gold la Lawrence by II. M. Wliliorv, t'htrlea ' 

Clarke, Horatio Smith, I.. U Arcand k Co., aad ] 
by all Dealer* IR Madletne*. Tye*ow>eU 

FARM   FOR bALE, 
In WKeousla, sttateted on. the Ml.ila.lppi Hirer, 
field Farm I* very finely looxlednrihe most healthy 
]i»rt of the Male, le Well fitted Up, In V* "— 
MINj aontaln* two hundred and fourteen lorn. 
well timbered; Ih* wood being in ouBstauldemand 
for steamboat*.   leqitire ef 

WILLIAM D. Jtil'l IN, 
t**fim UwTeaee, Mai*. 

Dyspepsia Cured 
Rhenmatism Cured 

Eruptions on tbe Face Cured 
SCROFULA    CURED 

Ry treatment wllh Mineral Water*. 
Do away with all your various and often pernl- 

einna drnga and rmack Medicinal, nnd nee a few 
baths prepared wllh • 

"STRUMATIC   SALTS." 
These Pain are made from the concentrated I.I- 

quoriofth* Mineral Well of the Peon's Halt Man- 
ul'g Co., In Pittsburgh, and are packed In alr-tlght 
boae*. One alwnya auflcient for a bath. Dlree- 
liona are attached. 

INTERNALLY   1'SK     * 

"Stmmatic Mineral  Waftri." 
In bottle* of one and a half pints. One aufnclent 

for a day'* use, 
Sold hy Dr 
MKRltll.I 

isle Agenta. 

New Wood. Yard. 
SANBORN & TUf KER 

II... op-.nl . Tv, In Ihl. elt, fur th. ..!. of dl 
kind, of 

"W7" o o D.; 
Prrtrarea  We*d  furnished in tjunnlitle* lo 

(Mflrp and Yard, E*ae* at., neaur freight 
Depot. 

Slatea for order* at A. A. lamprey ft Co'*, 171 
RISCK at., D. Car*. Jr., «0 Kssea *t., Royl ft f mh- 
man, corner Ameabury aad Common tt*.   3mf 4<1 

Order* sollelted aad taUtAftlOR gaaraatted. 

J.  C.  WA D LEIGH, 
DIALER IN 

French A* American   Millinery, 

PARIS   BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings^ Ribbons, etc. 

COR. EB8BX & LAWRENCE STJ., 

LAWSENCI, MAR".. 

K  S. PORTER, 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKER 

Dorton Comm,Jf. T., December 17, 1*61. 
Wat. H. SflMM A Co. Oentet 1 freely give yon 

liberty to nuke u*e of the following eartlfloato of tin 
valae nf Constitution Water, wlileh I can rworarainl 
In the hlgheat manner. My wife wa* attacked with 
pain In the shoulders, whole length of Ihe back, and la 
her limb*, with pnlpit.ttltm of tht »(nrl niari irrriufjfi* 
o/fkeMadtlsr. 1 enllod a phyalrlan, who attended btr 
about three montha, when he left her woree than hi 
had found her. I tlicrt employed one of the beat pliy- 
aldaaa I eonld And, who attended her for about nine 
montha; and vrluli' aim wss ander hlaeare *he dl.i not 
suffer quite aa much pain. Ha finally gar* her up, ind 
■aid " **r tat* evr* focwi-afc/e. For," said he," the hut 
turh a roatUuffon of camptalnli that mr.tirinr gicr* 
far onr. uperattt mi/aimt eoaaa other ofhtr diflruUitt" 
About tbi* tine she eomnaenced the nao of Conatltu- 
tlon Water, and, to onr utter aatonlthmeot, almoat tb* 
tint "1i.au seemed te have the deilred efleet; nnd ih* 
kept on Improving rapidly ander Ita treatment, ml 
now auperlnleada entirely her rtomattlc affalra. Sha 
liaa not taken any of tlm CoaatlteUon Water for about 
four weeka, and we are happy to aay that It has pro- 
duced a permanent car*. 

WM. M. VAN BKntCIIOTr:*, 

ITefAcradaM, One., Mareh 2, MM, 
Dtt. W, II. (iHRon, Dear Sir: llavlngaeen your id- 

rertlMment or "fniiatltutioo Watar" teoommcmleil 
for liitlaiiiniaiii.n of Ihe Kidney* ami IrrlUttoa of the 
nladdnr, —having anil, red for tbe paat three yniri, 
and tried tbe aklil nf a number ofphyaklaa*, with 
only temporary relief, — 1 W«* mdneod to try year 
medicine. I procured one bottle of yoar agnita at 
llartfnrd,— M*i*rs. Lee, HUfcn ft Co.,—aad when I 
had need half of 11, to my inrprUe I found a gresl 
change In my health. 1 have need two bottle* of It, 
and am where I never ex pert nl to be la my lift — 
well, and In good spirits. 1 cannot (a presa my grati- 
tude tor tt; I feel that It le all and morn than yo* 
recommend it to be. May Ih* hleiilng of God *r*r 
attend yon la yoar labors of lore. 

Yours, truly, 
LEONARD 1. BIGLOVf. 

FOR rALR  RT   AI.I.  DRirCtOllTS.     riK't, »l. 

COFFIN WAREROOMS 

CtMBRaea at.) ar-ar Porter's brick stable-, 
Between Lawrence and Ameabnry *!*., 

COFFINS AN I) CASKETS 
Of every *lae and quality. 

My colon* are all of the new luvration—Merrill 
ft Homer** Patent. 

The public are reapretfiilly Invited lo examine 
my atoek  belore purchasing  elsewhere;   end I 
fuarantee my price* ai LOW aa at any other eatab 
lib mesa. 

RnitEB, PLATE* and TRIMMINOfl of every 
description and qaallty furiilalied to Order. 

Ifcftf *t K, 8. roKTER, Uwrenee. 

OORSTITUTIOII < ATHAaTIf LITR rtl 1«. 

ooRaTiTtrnoR; lATtmrir Lira ruts 
4XMIBT1TUT10H CATHARTIC LITR rll.I-S. 

ixja^rtTVTioa.cA-ritiiaTic un nix*.   

nice U CRRT* PRE ROE, 
IRICE Rfl CRR-ra ran ROX. 

raicg RS im" fee BOX, 

KICK as CERTS I'KK *OX. 

WM. II. OHEUG ft CO., PtropHelor*. 

GKO, C. UOOUWIN ft CO., B 

: 

I.HIVB m 
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K^KS COUNTS MEBCUBY, 

ON   WKDMsMDAY   MOBKIKO, 
1      By C. FOOTK iKD N.  A. HORTON. 

MM A. VS**, IP ADVARCS, 01 »J-W A* TB* in 
' OP   TUB   TUI. 

(r%»tti -*«•■•• » week In adrsne*—* «*ete ft wsek 
for ell arrearage*.] 

{Office, 199 JfeMS *««#.) 
r KdvfrtlMnarmU, unlem! in either Uwitis- tA.ll I 

■ urcurT. are Inserted ID both pspsi 
,Vi*Ti«.PV» taw. lheMeraorrgo*ifr*eofp«e»f. 
■ every town In EMM Consty. 

Beyond the llmiu «fth« Uoaatj th* p cartage U U 

THB  SAIiEM   GAZETTE, 
XKuNMM, rs»Me, lWki akw* react*. 17M; 

I■ nnfah*h*d onfrCESDAY sad FRIDAY morning*, Is 
TIUI   IHtLLABS   AMU    MITT C**TB   * VBAB    WhSS 
paid atrlctlr In (druN, at theoffles; *r aoca DOL- 
uu, iiaralilr »<iwL-*jum»llT- ■ _ ..-*„ , . 

The IsrcacaiisUr circulation ofthaUSAatteJIselBd- 
l.( th« Hero***, In whiok sll sew «<'ftofj«"jrf 
Ihe Gn.atte ar* publiaked.) ranaer* 11 n*rM**BXrlT vsl- 
i»Miift wnliii* far the pabltestteaof rrobnt*sdTrr- 
Itmeiu, «.1« of Bsal fcsHs, and ether HUM of 
imwHt to the fa ratio! population. 
■   i       -„.     ....IIBxJ.I  I  

POETlVS. 

BLACIWOOD'8 MAHA7.INK mf January dis- 
cusses tb* present condition of the English 
navv, ■ml, tboagb claiming for Captain 
Co let the Invention Of the monitor, eBpresa-     _ 
en ft   prvrereuo*   fur American uracllne to i vary wicked mot, Instead ol uaklng ft staple 
French theory.   *^«t***orC*vInjiTnn'BtrBnn-    question. ■ 
Istlnn or the JBMMI* elaborately reviewed, |     He WM bashful, extremely as wu Joalsh 

Cornellu« O'Dowd" la discursive and en- 
tertaining M nsnal, and under the title 
" Women and Children In Amorlcn" our *n- 
cial evils arc animadverted upon in a raan- 
narto wltlob we have become Hnnmwlwi l»- 
mlllar. The article Is evidently the produc- 
tion of ajausgad* American, ■ rebel black- 
guard. -The Laonsrd Soolt Publishing Co. 
of New York reprint this, malso the leading 
English quarterlies. -   | 

PBTKBHON'B MAOAXINK.—Thla ever wel- 
come monthly laet hand, with an overflow 
of Rood I binge for tb* Inherit of tb. ladies. 
Removed trom A. Williams A Co. Boston. 

OlaTH WY. 
A limp! t<i land Sloan Spon Ihat ■flat*. 
Wnunouuftilfftt that wu bare isso. before i 

Thiata ol a different has. 
And the snunda all new, 

And t arrnaoea *o aweet. the mal MT faint. 
Alone! Oh ihM teat hour of being a an hat! 

Alonel to land alone npnft tint *ht>r* 
On wuleheswnTelet* flip. Tin ttltlow* roar: 

Pcirhsp* no iihapeof around, 
I'.-i li*ii« no light or aoftlMl: 

No forma of earth onr fsneteate arrange. 
But to bagla ftloae tbftt mlgbty ebaage. 

A lone! to land alaft* Upon that itmr '. 
Knowlni to wall w« can return no more; 

Nu Toioe or feea or frhnd. 
None with ui to attend 

Our dt'anbarking on thai awful itranit, 
But to arrlre alone In aaoh a land! 

n b»|ln alone 
To harp no owe ID icaou 
Tha manner* or the ipeaah 

Of that nawllfa, or pat mat oar eaae: 
Oh that we might die In pain or eorapankrl! 

Atr>*r? No! God hath been there long before; 
Eternally bath waited on thai ihore 

For in who were to aurae 
TiniIIr eternal name; 

And lie hath taafht H Ii anteli to prepare 
In whit WIT we are to be weleoaMi there* 

Walling fee na,-Ibr va 
Who ki-i> Him waiting tint", 

And who tiriin lea* to aatUfr Ml* lo»e 
That my ettiir of tae loula abore. 

Ahmet   ibpood wa know I* on tint ihore. 
Hi., i.ml of whoM attracttnni we know more 

Than of tboae who majr apppar 
Nrureit and dnareat here; 

Oh! k He net the Itfe-lonr friend we know 
More privately than any friend belewf 

i'li. we (hall tru*i Him raora In that new9 

A ion ■ r  The tind we lo*a la on that shore, 
Lu*» not anouKh, ret whom wa love far more. 

And whom we ve loved all through, 
Aedw(tw-»l->vewM>retete~*—-= • '— 

Than oihar luve*.-yel now ihall love Ulan more; 
Tree love ol Him boglo* upon that ihore. 

S • not alone we land npon that ihore; 
■Xwill be a* though w*. had b,.en there befori. 

Wt ihall taeet more we know 
Than we can meet below, 

A ad fnd our reat like innii retnrnlng dove, 
* ft With our Ktti-nn] Loeet 

T  w. mn,i. ii. 

Books and Publlcatioiu Klkhved by M ist*k e. |    Bat that dutiful dftnghtjat WM, to all ap- 
' pearftuce*.   as   innocent aa a   turtle  dmre. 

Will vouk at borne tonight, BwMtff*'   s>°   soolhed the* old 
and the speaker, a lall, muooalar, wril-htwk-   »hat it mlahl bavo baenot 
log young fcroier. reddened to the root» of   who. having 0M*l;too mi 
liiilinir.HH ihough h«  bad W»OMadttad  »•*• I'"e hou^ae  and the hioeav 

**-   the entry Inrtbo mianin- 
ln the scuffle, re arrapL 

„   bordor. wound op tbe Ui 
Ilnwley.at Iwaat In tbe preoenoe of young 
Indies- moat of all   to   the   presence  of tbe 
girl beloved.    No young Inrmtr  in  ell  tbe 
country poaaaa«wd   a   better  kept  farm, or 
(nlked   with   more  ooufldeno*,   among his 
compeers, nf stock undernpe, arid on kindred 
eiibisotn,    Butlhe gltnftpeeof ouepreUy isoe 
nr foot, enmlng In bis direction, affected him 
'" en Saab of lightning., Oo aaoh occasions 

never knww what to do with bl< bands 
and eyes, end alway* felt lllcesorewlngblm- 
self Into a inouae bole.   How   bo ever  COB. 

ved to spproaub   Heeler Thoniaa on tbe 
subjuot of hie prefereoee for her,   probably 
rdmattis to this day as much a  mystery to 
himncli"a* it is to ollten, 

.     Bat that young lady bad quite an amount 
I of laol nod cleverness  stowed   awsy   noute- 
I where In her pretty little bead, albeit It WM 

(he dimpled, Inexperienced ihouldr — 

■wile. 

Fri't* the Jnfttea Fttprrt. 

Another Spoech by Dr. 8*-lieuck. 
Dr. Sobenck waa again   at    his   elegant 

rooms In Hanover street, yesterday, on  the j of seventWn.   Josi'nti WH worth, la • world- 
oecaekm of bis  weekly visit.    At  o»oal,    \y w»y. oiooh more tbgn any pi* her otter 
Ihere wa. ft great rush of pallpnU, eomlng j ""'^ \ W* -gfen'^.^agl 
fWmelrawnatf^e^ ****<*"'' New England. ! Wnmii awiAfymMtfn tbort.TlrrWl 
The Dftotor, wbo fs wise and shrewd, saw at i nN exoesalve ljnahfuln««, which wane fruit- 
u glunoo what could and what could not be 
done In fbe few retnainliig hours of the day, 
and entorlng tbe reception rooms, proceeded 
to addreae those present, giving, aa will be 
aeon, some very excellent conrnwl. The 
Doctor deals In common aenee, makes plain 
■latementft, and knows what he says: He 
spoke eabetantlally aa toltoWa:— 
LadieM and Gentlemen: 

I see there are more pstlwrrts here than 1 
can properly attend to, and ft» I muat try 
and manage it to get at a number of you at 

point," one monotlght Auiutnn evening, as 
they were walking Lome logtothoi from prny- 

fill nnuroe of merriment niiiong the young 
nilelnthslr tittle circle. And so, when 

ah, In hlaawkward. blundering way.be- 
gantoexhlbll h;s preference for her lo va- 
rious little ways, suobae walling on her to 

-luul from singing eojioql. oontti ltutiug himeelf 
' her escort when she rode un horseback tc 
tbe solitary church lo the woods, god sing- 
ling ber out at quilting parties, Hetty took It 
allln the easiest, pleasauleat manner possi- 
ble. Tbe girls laughed, and the young men 
□racked aly Jokes at the expenae of her timid 
itiltor; but Hetty stood op for him Indepen- 
dently—enoounujed biti out of shynees- 
never noil** >Liood any unfortunate blunder—an 

•f yon, I ftuppose, have oome a long 
distance, and Are apparently (oo feeble lo 
wait your turn. Those that wl*h a thorough 
examination wllh the ResplTnmeier I will 
lake Into my private room an noon aa poasi- 

My charge* art* five dollars   lor en  ex- 
amlnation,   Icnnlleten to  your lungs and 
tell pretty well Ihelr condition,  but If yon 
want to know their exttct state—whether it 
is Bronchial, Tuberculous. Pleuritic or Pul- 
monary Consumption, and whether you are 
curable or not, you must he examined with 
the Bespirometer.   It Is (he only proper way 
of aasoultntiitg. Consumption can he cured. 
Lungs deeply diseased  van   be  heated  up If 1 
theayaiem Ugot Into ahi'Hllhy, healiiiRcnii-  [ 
dltlon.   Tbe ourae pumned hv the majority ! 
ofphynlclsna In all wrong.   Thev nevercure. ' 
Their ond liver oil anil whisky only ruin the 
stomach.    I frequently, In riding In (lie cars, 
get seated by consumptives.    Thev have  all 
their trsprwtr drinking with them, and  as 

reprenentlng 
the neighbor*. 
bad mistaken 
She  aearcLed 
idea, dropped 
rumpled cap 
yarn, atlrred 

. iable   manner 
lb*  aartklaeftsn 

Into 
IMty. 

DOW. 

County 

GREAT FIHK IH MARBLEUKAD. 
ABOUT 160,000 DOLUM' WORTH or PnoriR- 

TT asaTWaOTBT>—ewftilit THROWN OUT or 
J"airXOTM»!«T—CaTT/»oa AMD   DWBLLIKsal 
II IIIITMP -r K-n 

and  Monday of nsxt  w*ek 
Ivalent torunnlngtr 

•    ArranawM 

Ijret Toewlay   mnntlng  Marblshesd    waa 
S of the Urges* fire that has ever  oc- 

curred l« the town 
ell-engrossing topi 

llbasftlnoeb**n the 
'conversation lo   the 

ivered at about  a 
loet after inid- 
ary nf Measm. 

on  Pleasant  street, 
'    from  tbe depot, 

tbe ahoe-raanufac- 
larg* three story 
ad bt in   length. 

_ .he lower story   la 
* build!**. In   U*« wiofolty 

larwagb 
rid then 

topic 
The ffre v   " 
-pasttwel 

__J—In the sb< 
Jo****   Harris   dt 
shout a quarter or a 
Which la on the aasr" 

The rlre oommem 
torv of Hennra.  Hat 
building, about one hi. 
Tbe flames originated . 

' the rear end of the bull 
1 of the engine, yet 
I WbeUter the ml* 
I iDoendiary or whether the Ore caught noci 

dentally Is a matter of ooolector* and various 
are tbe surmieee. Workmen war* In the 
building until within an hour of tka dieoov- 
ery of t be flame*. 
-   Mr. Harris's manufactory waa aoonainase 
of flame* and was entirely destroyed,   with 

ES^str' 
the aaat side, ead   the _^^ 
house of Mr. Incr**a* H, Brown on the west 

latter building «t least sixty feet 
one where the  fire  originated.    In 

ugfiing Ibe.v 1 
r> th»y go on I 

snd many drink n quart a day.   Tnke n well 
man and let him drink in   thin   way,  nod he 
will soon lose hfsappctlie.   Mv   flmtntenls ! 
to cleanse the stomach and  liver, and fhen 

er mooting.   That was a wuek  ago.   Hetty 
had said "yes," and agreed to " bring father 

. and mother around on tbe subject." 
1 Joalah had not been to the bouse since 
i probably feeling like a dog venturing upon 
; the premises of a person whose sheep-told he 
' had Joel plundered. At yut neither had had 
1 the courage to apeak to tnn "ratgnlng pow 
■ ITS" on tbe subject ; and Hetty, f-clit.g an ii 
' she wanted to put the ordeal off aa long as 
I possible, at any rate to bava one more onn- 

tidentinl talk wllh hhn on the fiibject, said: 
" Mother is going over to Autit Ruth's to 

i upend fbe evening, and wanta meiojjn. But 
; I guens I won't. I've been working on 
! father's nhlru all day, besides doing 'Hie 
' dairy work, and I am as tired   Ha  I  can  be. 

8o I gness they wilt baveto go  without me, 
I Do not come until eight olclook.   I shall 

putting things to rights then, and  will let 
let you In. 

Of course Joftlah was not tooob'use to un- 
derstand that, snd forgot his bashrulneas so 
fur as to petition jnf a good-bye klsn, which 
was pereinptoritv refused, or<x>urae. 

No,   I   shan't    ~ to crea'e an appetite.   Muny of vnu lure. | (1,'',
ft\^l

,ll",il fc   %L U&mJL°,uuiX ntt: L i.d" JJZ _... I Think   t didn't see Jfan   Adgeling   sroutid 
think I bwah Jnnon at Deaifin Budgera last evt 
tiinn ' »*'■ no1 forgotten that, sir!" 

rough.night «weals, creeping chilli 
ell Want to have them stopped, 
you would bean'much lii-iier.    Now I atop 
nothing.   The congh la to relieve (he ItiUgn. I 
ir your Inngn are diseased, the flrst mid onlv I 
thing (o be done la to get the strength 

And b* at hosts at o 

TIIK   KASTBRN TtAtLnoAO.— Th*   annual 
Ilieell*g of the1 Eastern Rnllroad O'rpora- 
iLon was held in B«nitnn on Monday. After 
reading the record of the last annual meerfng, 
tbe thirty-second, annual report of the ooin- 

"pany WHaaubmUled and accepted. An Ab- 
stract of thin report haa been »uihlisb*d,, 

I -On motion nf Mr. Hlephen A. Chase of 
Halem, (be Directors of the Baatarn Railroad 
Company were authoilxed to assent to such 
arrangements on (be part of the Eastern 
Itailragd in New Hmnpsliirs for th* team or 
purchsaw of (he PnrUmonth, Dreat falls, 
aud Conwny It. R., and tor Its extension, as 
they may deem to be lor the Interest of th* 
corporation. 

On motion of Obarlavj M. Kills of Boston, 
ll WHS voted that in providing as well for 
the completion of the Newhuryport bridge 
aa for the double track lo Beverly, and other 
new work and equipment, properly nbsrgPH- 
l'1-i to capital, tbe Directors should Issue 
Block within the limits authorized by law, 
aslheymay liml It expedient. 

-.The nieetlng then pro<n«eded to the election 
of nfflcera, end (he milnwlng Dlractora were 
unanlmnnsty r<* elected fortlie etisuiiigyear: 
—(Jeorge M, firowne, 8i>mtie1 Hooper, 
Franklin Hnven, and ltr-ntnniiii K. Rales ol 
Boston; William J.. Dwlchtof Portsmouth; 
etui Henry L. Willlama of Balera. Mr. 
Nathaniel Thayer, of Boston, was elected in 
place of Mr.  I,unt. 

THR HPT'S   LRTTKB.—The   letter   of  (he 
pimp nnd spy, on  which  Mr, Seward had 

, (be folly to question   Mr. Motley, waa aa lui- 

i   low 11 
I'AUIH,  HOT HI, MKITRICR, 1 

• '     * Oolotpsr 23. lBflft.   ) 
JHV Preaitfeaft I have (ravelled • good 

deal In Europe during the past year, nnd had 
occasion lo see anmcihlng of onr ministers 
and consuls In various ooaritrle*. A large 
majority of those whom I met with were bit- 
terly hostile to you nnd your admin- 
istration, nnd expressed that hostility |„ 
so open and offensive a,manner as to aatrav 
1*1) American traveller*, nnd to leave a very 
bad impression upon   F!ur means   who  were 
firesent. This wna purtlcnlarlv tmeof *hoee 

nun the New Rnsland Stales, of wbnm a 
large majority of our foreign repreaentedvea 
seems to he compoeed, and a very indiffer- 
ent set thev are, Individually and collective- 
ly. Mr. Motley, minister at Vienna, does 
riot preleni to concent his dlacuet, as he 
ntvles Iteleuarulv, at vnnr whole conduct. 
Having been appointed exclusively by 
Charles Stunner, he applands*,hlna and his 
revolutionary docfrlnea, despises American 
demiarsiy nnd proclaims loudly that an 
Rngtlah nobleman la the model of ha man 
perfection. There Is not In all Europe a 
more thornugh flunk»y, or a more un-Amer- 
ican functionary. He tells everv traveller 
thai Hnmtier Is entirely justified s and that 
you have deserted your pledgee  and  prlncl- 
K" les In noininon  with   Mr.   Howard,   who 

esaya Is hopeteasly degraded.    At   Prank- 
fbrt the consul. Mnrnhv. who Is said to have 

M   *J*are(l more than ginn.ooo ihroiich his office, 
declarer!   re|K-aie.|lv    thHl   the threat of his 
fr'end/sah. Chandler would be  marie good 
and   ought  to be,   by  vour   impeachment, 

■        This Is notorious Rsvin ,,„ 1,1 ic nrandal,   The 
fellow hlmseir is wubr-i   ignnrant nnd un- 
worthv.    anil    Is  one r\T *W,nd,er.,   ,,,„,,. 

1 Hal*, at Madrid. condemneffV. um#1  (n 
\        a mallgnaat mnaner to wanoasTwajar-^ 

aaidaodid Morris at  ConsUnttnopW^'1 

l      nf mv friends who went to Morocc 
|       M.-Mi.ili,    st     Tangier,     trail      vll...,    - 
!      shamafntly   afralnat you,   saying   he wi 
i     ready to reitr* from such a eoncern.   Pare 

at Tunis, was   equally offensive   in   his   la)i- 
..   ...      gongs.    Th.on are niniiv others in   th* same 
l-..  WV'isj^J*. ttln# 'b"i better, ma* .were 

and you , jlineil „t Demon Budgur'a last evening? 
rgottcn "—' 

*■ Now Hetty—" 
But the appeal was broken off by a tanta- 

. Hung little laugh, nnd us be sprang forward 
,__<mly way to do that Is to cleanse the j ft U»* VPi**""1 '•«">«• "" bU lormeutna* 
stomach and liver. If both lunirs are not too «beallppe<l away and ran up lb* path to the 
badly affected, with mv Mandrake Pills, Sea ' lV>u,f' wnHr* b,e "R ,,,er,.w,,v*. h,fr llBnd »" 
Weed Tonic and Pulmonlc Syrup I can fre- 1 "be disappeared w tbla the kitchen porch j 
quentty effect the moat wonderrul cures. A | »»« u«" «»"'»''"« *ha gala anS look 
cure frequently requires gentle purging (or n8 WaAfeSTH*. 3ff* L*l ^^ 1

l"*d 

somelenathof time to aJt the atonmch «n.i been MI rtad nut, the table aet back against 
^SKSSSkrJSmS, M the mncu. ! 'ho *""• jWcrumb. bru.hed from the clean 
and eli.ne commence to move, the .ppeTlTe b«',»wo^«»7rt» «d ,^«i» w«k-ataiid 
begins lo«.me op. The Sea W^dToXlw- ldn,w.o;,r, i",,t.H,t ?. *5f bl«»,n«J

n"'- ,A 

'       an alkali, preserves tlw f.nxl In. be stom- ; &9™S2 P"^ T"'*     i   B- -    *??*" 
nntllltl.  dlgeate.1.   preventing  it   fr,>m  | ^nd s plsto of orscked wall 

souring.   Kow, In almost .11  cases of lung I «hr P^>xbnlty to HeUya 
disease, the action or the system  is so slow 
t_h*t food lies   In the' stomach,   and   sou 

the ftre—all In the vnost 
possible—and  at length 
if seeing ber mother su 
pd her accustomed Ira: 
Mr*. Thomas waa  full; 

had a new Idea In her ' 
nettling herself for am 
the train of thought  ai 
at tbe asm* time, with 
At length, stopping and 
Hatty—'* I suppose It's a *i 
Hetty,  but I nave a nolle 
"Siah Hnwley."    '7' *   - 

Mvl hut if Hetiv a face did not (Ire np 
then! Yon might have Ilk candle by it. 
These inclplant sy raptoine dkl not eaoap* th* 
wary inquisitor. '"Pears en so me, oeoao.se 
those big whiskers ware so sauoh like hia'n, 
and the awkward way he gripped mo wllh 
bis great paws." 

Hatty was wonderfullyAssy. lib* 
over her work and draw tss> needle weir 
BO quickly that th* ttktwadsapped, and 
•b* wa* ** rwaak aswaaysdW threading ber 
liwaass ftsjiHa -thagsll woata taava rtsae to 
answer. "I don't believe tbs* kls* was 
meant for me, altar all. Wonder who It was 
Intended fort and I wonder If yon don't 
know something about It, Hettyf" Mel 
motherf" Yes, you, Hetty, You was mighty 
anxious to get me and pep* Off to Aunt 
Martha's this evening, but I noticed skat 
won were slicked up extraordinarily, foralt- 
yoii warn't going. Now, Hetty, I as* get- 
ting old; I know It; but I haven't quit* 
■oat my eyesight yet. 

"I've li.nrd aomethingatioat this between 
yon and 'Slab Hnwley. Now what are yon 
playlug ponsum for?   Oat with It, I say 1" 

Our little schemer, thus adjured mad* a 
clean breast of lit much relieved to And 
that " mother hadn't nothln' agin him," and 
would '• nive lather a talk .«bmii It, and 
bring him round." " Rut, Hetty, I want 
you to tell 'Hiah I'd rather he'd not make 
such a mistake again. I don't like tha feel 
cf his big whiskers shout mv face; I don't 
approve nf promlaonouft klsalng." 

'Siah never heard the last of that blon- 
der. Old 'sqni™ Thomas usad to delight to 
rehearse the story whenever all tbe parties 
Interested happened to be present, lie 
would shake his fat sides at Jmuah's dlscoin- 
Olure and his wife's lart replies, and Uetly 
would Join him, and both would laugh until 
tears ran down their cheeks, 

" Never mind, 'Siah," Mrs. Thomas would 
say, consolingly, "tat htm laugh. He'd 
have been only too glad to have been In 
your place (woiity years ajro. He had hard 
word lo get a kiss from me then. And X 
hope It will bo a lesson to vnu and Helty 
agin (he ivtpotiejf of conceal 
derhaud doings of all sorts." 

. . "    -_."        ZTJlVr -v, - I wer*daWiaTstl to the amount 
Tliu   Kcffent a   Park   Skatfuir   I>U-   jrwl dollars, covered bv Insurance. 

Oater. The result of this lire falls heavily   on  th* 
■j , ■Haass** of the town, some 600 of whom   are 

The latent  London  papers received bring ' thus thrown out of employment, for th* wa- 
details ..i u„. fearful aoof dent of the l.lth uli.,    tabllsbmentofth* Messrs. Harris wan a vsry 
on the pond   In Regent's Park.   The Times f extensive one.    When It Is annsldertxr that 
account say*,— i others srw wholly or partially dependant   no 

"About half-past; tbr*e o'clock In the alter- , many of tkaae, the'dtsastrous effect mast   b* 
noon there WKXM near th* aame spot about    even  more apparent.   Prom $2,500 to 99000 
600 skaters, among whom war* many ladles, ■ per weak are cutoff Irom oiroulaUon among 
there being at the name time   on   the bank* I tbe people nmll now channels are opened Ibr 
from 2.000 lo   8,000 spectators.     Suddenly,    employment. 
and without any warning, the ice at lb* sides , The fight of the tire was seen at * great <lls> 
of the bank. U*c*ui* losened, and was draw n | tanee, and alarms were caused lo Salem, 
from the edge. Within a mtuuto th* whole Lynn and South Denver*. Htearner* and 
sbset ot Ice over th* full width oi tbe l*ke — 

way, sruj split up Into fragmoDts of a 

F_.^r. J. P. P. <n**vala*vi. }>. D., 1 
flgnsd bi» pastorate at Msttapoisett. 

Oarrstt Davt* baa bft*n eleotsd U. 
ator from Ksptuckv. 

Th* dealb. of 11 inhriia. all of whom had 1 "«■•} SSXir- 

Key. 3.  I. Jeoklna of B»rtmrd, ha. -«-      ThaWfirfh Adams woollen emnnr 
eeptad  a coll to the Vlllag* Ofcurch In  A 
'     it,   Bsjlary $a,T00 and —* 

B'ood Is ni'ado !>f it'arteTTrVn'^m.i'i'wI^'ai^i I ™Wntt *nd knIUIng, and rat: 
S2Sij--a-nat^^ from  a thin is I'IIK 

Canker, nnre t h rout nnd cainrrli proceed from 
tbissourstomach. Burning out'rhtt throat 
wllh tsiuatlc and garirles HtTords only tem- 
[xirary rttlief. It should bo Irenieil the same 

when the tongue In oontcd, or nick   head' 

were on It, In 
k basket. 

sat  Mr*.  Thomas. 
with sll tbe world, 

ihlug 
>aten 

ache. The R (he 
nl« Syrup goesrlghi Id blood 
ach la kept right with  ihe   Pills  nnd  Tunic, 
NowT wtnh you lo   understand   that I   tmvo 
no special remedies for chill* or nitiht sweats,  ; 
Aasoon as the lungs begin to haul ihastt will 
slop; but if opium, quinine1 end   munv   oth- 
er tilings which  are   used lo check   them go • 
Into the stcmnch,  (hey  disarrange  that tin- 
port a nt organ so much that digestion is tirac-  i 
tlMlly stopped.   This ia (he very thing I am j 
trying to restore.   If I   run not get pntieula i 
hungry, and make food to digest ea-ily. 1  | 
cannot cure them,   Get up a  good  apiwttie,   I 
eat good rich food, (at Uieut,  gravv—In   fact, 
nearly eyerytbliig the appetite craves—nnd 
Ihe lungs will soon begin to  henl.    No mat- 
ter whether the sotu  is  Inside  or  outside, if 1 
the system is healthy it will  hoal   up.   You 
can hardly Mop It.    It la its  nature  to  heal.  I 
You may notice persona that   have  scrofula, 
or any c'd chronic running  nicer*; thev are 
alt of a feeble or bilious condition, their dl- 
gasffon Is poor, atid they have not a healthy 
circulation of blood.   Some   three or  four 
years ago a lady, Mrs. Bartholetnuw   uaine 
to my room, S2 Bond street, New York ;  she 
had a tumor with iwo running ulcers un her 
liver, which   hud    been   diseased   fourteen 
years; and they kept getting worse.   Sim 
was costive, shin  yellow,   very  stupid  and 
dull, liver «ud stomach torpid, und no e'rou* 
latlon     In three months I drove (he disease 
alt out of her.   The utoers healed, and she Is 
now a bright,  healthy woman,    Jtfuw   ihere 
Is on* rwy ImporUnt mutter tfl tte  alleuded 
to In curing(Viiisiiimnion, and thai la, lo pre- 
vent taking cold.    Your physicians Udl you 

MAKorAOTtJRIWO,     ITBIW. 
Ceoriai aays that th* Lawwil 1 

; Company ar* to suspend 
1 mills on Prldsy and Sato 

Died In Boston, of pnrelyel*, Hon. Pliny 
Merrlmac, late a Judge of ih* Supram* Ju- 
dicial Court, aged 71, 

At Newburvport, Dr. Samael Wymaa, a 
well, known and vry skillful physician, 
aged seventy-font years. 

Dull tiro** ar* the beat to advertise 
your bom* and bualuss* and than 
command attention. 

Salt  water   of great   strength   baa   a*M 
rcsched   .within    tbe  limits   of tba   city    of 

% K -nan., st the d*a>th of 76 (as*. 
Island Senate on Taaaday 
only twodlftnentlugyot**, lb* 
"-' CoaatituUon. ^^ 

ronningtbelr mill only eight noun 
aad have reduced their wags* 1* $~"" 

The Mercury says that New Red ft 
lost as or* bv mining operations than si 
tak* to build tba waUr works and a I 
to Pall RIVT. 

Daa-rrrirTiOH is THtB Bmn-aT.- 
Bamlbrd,   ownQtl**lou*r of la* 1 

Uwrttraa, t 

Th* Rbod* Isl* 
sdopted, wish only 
amsodmMit to Ik* 

•;.- ssaiaaf&'iin 
•"••    '    <lmlM*«l nil to, Uk« M 

cUUltulIM, ami ■ • 

liwttS 
14,010 full mtioaa I 

nl and mi- 

from the one  
the rear of the buildings Ott Plsasant street 
which were consomed the Are extended to 
the old Harris homestead, on Harris Court. 
This was badiv hurried, though not totally 
destroyed, «nd the o<»cupants, Mr. Harrison 
and Mr. Howard, wars obliged to vacate tbe 
fireralse*, ssvlng ihelr effects. Other bulld- 
og* near and In th* rear werealso destroyed. 

TtisOdd Fellows' Hall waa on fire several 
times, and the western end of it was badly 
charred. On the southern aide of Pleasant 
street and opposite tbe consumed buildings, 
the dwelling-houses of Mr. Ben). Thompson 
aud Samuel Martin wer* badly charrad on 
the ends. These struct urea all narrowly *a- 
a*p*d dsatraotlnn. 

Though this tiro Is not so large a* several 
we have had In Salem, It K aald, and ww pr»- 
an me correctly, to have been tbe largest tlis 
that ba*o*o-jrred la Marblahead alnoe Itaaet- 
tlement. The total loss of property will 
amount to not far from $150,000. Mr, Harris 
Informs ua that be ha* not yet made a care- 
ful ewtiinad, but la of opinion that hi* loaa 
will amount to $110,000. On this there la In- 
surance to the amount of $H,*fJ0. H* haa 
had $06,000 insurance taken off slnoe Novem • 
ber, and about $10,000 worth of stock wa* re- 
moved to the establish meat within three dsys. 

The Baptist Church waa valued at about 
$1.1,000 nnd there was insurnuos of $0000 on 
the church nnd organ. Mr. I. H. Brown 
waa insured at tbe Salem Mutual for $1800 on 
hin bouse ; 1200 on bis barn; and $500 op bis 

1 lurnitnr*. The buildings which weraobarred 
few bun- 

noiatnatioo* * 

Phlnn*V%r 0 
At th* pr***nt time there ia not i 

merchant ship or *te*i 
tbe   numerous   ship-yards   ol 
York, Brooklyn or Jersey olty, 

aaagl* 

A New Orleans despatch Mates, on th* nu - 
thorliv or an "offldsl letter." thet the Indi- 
aas of th* Florida Everglades at* daUrmlnsd 
to hold th* iittgros* among t tieui In *lav*ry. 

ANIXIVIE.- Wllllsm Jenkins baa nob I 
seventy acres of wood and timber to John B 

ROM full rail 

white men by th* Chey*nns* had i 
near lb* bead of Smoky Hill V' 

'alhar 
th whit* men were In oamjp 
BiBtw— lodUna oaas* ia  I     

(•smstars,  who rafussd  to gly* 
thing.    To* Indiana  then  tired  r 
wit boot effect.   The lesmatsra 
nr* and kllhsd alahtof lbs aggrss 

i Bo'olneat tbat nlgln lb* nmpwufH 
Jenkins, for $10,000,    It la undoublly,  on* of i D.   two  hundred  Indiana   wboTi 
the he*vie.t pieces of timber in th* at*u. aity-oln* out of slxty-lbre* m*p» 

TheClnolnatllOommanaala*ysIt"apesks I «f OmaltMand Ksws subseousntr 
;he thought of millions when   It says that | raid   on   tba    t heysnos*.    On* 
(letieral Tboins* is Just the son of man Who    killed. 
ought to b* th* next Presidant of th* Uoltad 
ettstas." 

Itlsstatod that tbssdvocata*   of a   license 
w In Maannchuaetu have proeurel th* ser- 

vices of Hx-ftov,   Andrew  to  pressnt   their 
view of the liquor queati*!i to th* State  Lag- 
Iftlftture. 

A mi in ">er of bootblacka have b**B srresl ed 
In New York for violating the excle* law 
by selling whiskey from small bottle*. Tb*y 
blanked boots for 26 oeuls and threw lo a 
drink. 

On Tuesday betweeutwelveand onao'clock 
In the day. tbe office of Leonard W. Jarotne, 
on Wall street, was enured by burglars and 
robbed of $100,000 In five-twenty United 
Slates bonds. '       *■'■» i ^ 

A negro baa been atreatad and eon lined In 

sat. ware destroyed by Mr* on Monday night 
—The *toro of Pranola MoBrld*. In Oliarl** 
town, waa destroyed ou th* same night. 

[. Forbes, of Boston, has received from 
lown a consign nent or 100 live prairie hens 
for hi* Island Nsuahon boms. Dear New Bad- 
ford, which la already stocked with all kinds 

" gNfU*. 

-.)»&<!• that  belter 
nieii who will at least i metTwho will at least rest eci tbe 

Prawiflenf and th" dignity of his office. Bed - 
iuallsm Q/ 'be worst sort makes war on you 
Hi'id yoa-r friends under every pretext, and 
vet tW Instruments of ihat fact tnn ar* bis 
irtiif all ov*r\Kurnpe In condemnation of. 
ham. It la* shame and a stigma to permit 
tils longer. Mssnnehusetlxseems to monop- 

i>ilt* a lion's share of the consulsies, and 
Boaton has no lens than Ihrea of lbs bast 
tnlsaions-Mtaars. Adams. Burlingame snd 
Motley. Is «nother part of our country to 
l*H considered, or worthy of not ice. f Must 
Sinnnar, Bntlsr, Phillips, Chsndler and lb* 
llkei enarnas ill the honor* for their asaw 

' mthlngst your hands of any 
decent men ahnnld ha sent 
not slander the chief esen 
.verninent. Whe*l*r,'oon- 

imnvin drunkard, and a 
untrv. When SObef be 
it In the hef ring of every - 
ie Americans ar* very 
tba presence of snob uu- 

i places -f irust a** re 
wlikstbetaak of 1st ling 

1 known «a I have done. 
"    knuw muob more, 

lo go out every pleasant  da v.   This, In 
opinion,   fs   a   great   mistake.    Persons   in 
health go out ami take ould.a.    Whsn a lung 
begin* to heal ihe slightest   change will in- 
ll e II, and ihe    pnlient   Is   thrown   hack. 
When I eiiii persuade padenU to keep to their 
rooms I am almost aura of suouesn.    When 
they are shin  they   can    eswrefae about  tbe 
roouii in get Urn   hjond   In  circulation.    Tbe 
directions which accompHny   my   medluluus 
ar* so explicit thai any one can  tnke Ihettt 
without ever seeing me.    There Is tint a day 
but what I hear oi some thai have been cured 
that I never saw.    Take   ihe  medicines and 
guard sgaluat colds.    If (ho lungs are not 
too tar gnue, tbe stomach   wilt aoon cleanse 
Itself and the appetite will   oome.    Rat plen- 
ty of good food, and  Nature will heat (he 
lungs.    As I mid before, do not depend   un 
something lo e«»e  Ihe  cough, to  atop  night 
sweats and creeping •MR*, lor these are on- 
ly  temporary.   ^Stime  [isrsona may think, 
when I apeak ol inking cold, that my medi- 
cine* may open  the  pores  and   inuks  thein 
more liable; but It ia precisely the  reverse 
ol this, fur when tbe stnmsch  Is   cleansed, 
Dsrsona are not so ant lo lake cold  aa when 

Is locked up.   Frequently  when 
ft cold, If Uiev would  swallow   a 

f Mandrake Pills  It  would  work   the 
Instead of this they swallow 
ck It, which drive*  It  tin. k. 

seeda  for tubercl 
inttswoiwiiLnn. 
much longer ttuju 
at art I get snaniludw ISM*-1 to, hut when   I 
•asy ll Is to keep well ansslMgjas people lw< 
Htmathnlldonotknnw whuliPaayi,,   i,u„i 
ibeatomsclilsoutofordor you   air~ 
nv*r, and If you ke*p ihat right T 
help but be healthy and fleshy.    1. 
Onoel wasinthelastalageor cousumptl; 

tall aa I am now, and  I  weighed l< 
than   on*   hundred   pounds.       My     tatbsr, 
mother, brothers nnd slsier  all died  of con- 
sumption—* tamlly coin plaint-and ret here 
I   am.   weighing   two   hundred  aud   thirty 
noun«s, cured by tbaskame wiedlolns* I offer I 
tn you.   I do not wish to b* understood that 
in v medicines cure all.    A  great  many  die 
(bat take  them.    They  commence  to*  Isle, 
*nd   their   lungs   are  too   far  gone.    Their 
stomach and liver are an much congenital, 
■nd, I am sorry   to  say,   frequnitlv   yy   the 

or Bonrbon   whisky,  to get them tnlo 
—Tut  tsrrrtalr   - 

apple that lay on the corner ol the table, and 
i (nuoblng every now and then. In a caressing 
j manner, with her foot, a sleek, laxy looking 
[ eat (hat purred apd winked on the rag be-' 
, fors ber. Hetty sst un the other side sew 
j nig, and busy in thinking how she would 

torn- l tfl n*r mother that she expected a visitor. 
1 She would bava given the world to be able 

! to nay In an off hand manner that aba ex 
1 peeled Mr. Hawley to drop in about sight. 
j But she reoollecletl with a twinge or con* 
I science how hard she had tries! to get the old 
; in iv to aocompsny her buslmnd lo Aunt 
'■ Ituib'a In spite of berforewaroln^aof a spell 

of neuralgia; how she bad pleaded headache 
I as MM excuse for no* going herself. And ah* 

-! knew Hist her mother wan quite sharp 
' enough to draw ber own Infvrenoea (mm 
' her being dressed with UOUBURI care Iospend 
,' an evening at borne. 
j " I shall not dare tn tell her now. She'll 
I tie sura to think that I wanted to get ber out 
I of the way, so I might have Joslab all to 
I myself, and I never should hesr the last nf 

it." And NO, like a wise liule puss, sho kept 
silent. 

I will venture my word on It. you would 
not have wondered *t our young farmer's 
desperate lulhralineiil It you could have 
seen Hetty TboniHS aa she was sawing by 
th* nreside on that wild Nuv*mb*r evening. 
Under pretest of being ready to go to bur 
uucle's i* thing aha bad no Idea of doing)! 
she had. Just before ten. Indulged In an in- 
discriminate " Using up." A neatly fitting, 
dark calico dress, with the store look mill on 
II, a trash linen collar anil a tsstelul black 
apron— lb*** were to* chief Itntns of Hetly's 
toilet i but she looked aw aweel snd dainty 
In hi'i plain dress aa if hour* bad teten spent 
in donning lace and jewels. Her rich hair 
of the darkest auburn tinge fell lu shining 
folds close toiler warm rail cheeks, and «** 
enngbt'up In a cunning net bshtnd. 

Eight o'clock snd pant! Mrs. Thomas 
was dosing In ber ehalr— her shadow ou (he 
opposite wall bobbing about In grotesque 
mimicry as abe noJded to and fro—no* 
crushing tbe voluminous  white satin bowi 

few vards square, 
"The consternation and alarm ol the ska- 

ters and other persona on tbe lo* may b* 
well imagined, and a general rush was made 
for the banks. Unfortunately this broke up 
tbe soft ice into still smaller pieces. Num- 
ber* of persons fell through the ores-ice* Into 
the water, which ia st 1*4-1 twelve feel deep, 
and several appeared at onoa to be sucked 
under the Isr, At least two hundred parsons 
were struggling iu tbe water aud screaming 
for help. 

"A lew, with great presence of mind, threw 
themsetvea flat upon the surface of to* pi*c- 
e* of Ice, an I were thus not only inatrumen - 
tal in saving the lives of many of th*s* In 
the water, but preserved Ihelr own until aa- j Vi 
aishiuco ciuie to them. The acramu* of those " 
struggling and alnking In the water,and ihe 
ahonis oi the iH-opla on the hanks, added in 
the horror of the scene. The Icemen, of 
whom the full nnmber wer* on duly, did all 
that It waa poeelbl* to do under clreuraauin - 
ces, snd three or tbeta narrowly escaped 
Ironi drowning, having, when In lb* water 
helping the people out, iieeu seised by other* 
drowning and pulling under |«* lee, 

_"Seyera}_of the Park keepers  and   apecte- 
iorf rendered alt possible sld, snd more than 
one hundred persona within   *  few   minute* 
of the accident were got on shore, tbe   greai- 
ar number of whom were so much exhaust- 
ed (list they bawl to lie taken to the Human* 
Society's   lent   and   pluoed   under   medical 
treatment.    While this was gnliuroti, sever- 
al uei -ons who were In the water In ihe 
die  of the lake,  and  wlwui It   was   It 
alblt)   for   the    icemen   to   reach,   the 
ders    and   boats    being   rendered   nltm 
useless owing m the slate of   th* Ice,   wer* 

l to sink hack   exhausted,   evidently   Int- 
ui'cd with cold, alter vainly endeavoring 

lomipjiort   IhemselTen  by  clutnhlng   al  the 
i-iiilcn   us*,   which   ci'uinblud  away   In   their 

engine* were pressnt from Sslsm aud Lvnu, 
IIsd th* wind blown in almost any different 

Mr. Benjamin Stevens, a member of th* 
" Mo*** A. Picket!" engine company, bad 
hi* arm broken bv the falling of* brake up- 
on it, and Mr. William B. Howard, on* of 
tbe Engineers, bad hla hand badly cut 

The following la th* luaurano* ou J. Har- 
ris dt Sou*' aba* manufactory. 

Asscr, N. T. W.000 InUrsatkm.l, N, T. 
Aa**n*.B>ssfclr* *,gso uailaaf* Msas 

S,0(» Derftaswter. Mass, 
.... na.a>0 fteoarltv.M. T.' ' 

 N. Y.     1,600 Royal, Liverpoal 
Hess* MOO 1-heolx, Brooklj/n 
Hesss. V. T. 10,000 issUk, Boaton 
-Tarrs«*B**it it   1.  6,000 Paoyle'i. Weresew-r 

:. Asiartasa, Cues. 6,000 MatrofxiUtas, It. T. 

I   -    • ■   - 

"K: 

VliaCtiiade the ftucne the more dreadttil 
Ihat the female relatives or many cf 

9 whi) leil Into to* water a*W their ■u'rug- 

BtrsjBLr.— The body of Mr, Daniel W. 
Hlldretb was found on Tuesday morning, 
In th* water near the Junction of tbe Olnu- 
ce*t*r Branch and the Eastern Hallmad, 
Mr. If. bad lawn missing since .Saturday 
evening, and great anxiety waa telt, and a 
diligent search resulted In thus discovering 
taw body. Coroner Walton of 8*4*01 WW 
called arid Investigated the oaae. ft appears 
that Mr. Hlldretb had been over to Salem 
on Saturday evening, and Waa ***n about 
nine o'clock walking on the railroad track 
towards th* polul near which b* must have 
fallen Into the water, nr probably ou floating 
toe, aa bis neck waa broken. The night waa 
very dark and it Is supposed he oama to the 
bridg* without realising hla danger. He 
waa about M years old, and leave* a widow 
to mourn bis sad desih.    fleg. 

DAKVIM.    ... 
WHS thrown from hla alalgb, aud hla an 
dill iton ted. 

Dr. P. M. Chase, ott Monday, 
kla 

11I.OI;(!KSTKR.—Tbe> flahiug schooner John 
W. Low*, built at Kassx last fall, 1* sup- 
posed lo lie lost, with sll bar crew. 

Reqnent to the Town.—The will of tb* 1st* 
glee front the bank williutit Uie uosaiblllty of j Hun. John W. Losr* was yesterday   (.reason 

One  lady saw  Ityr husband    *d for probate at tba court In S*)*rn,     Wi saving them. OUB un taw hvr buab»nd l *d for probate at tba court In S*l*m. W* 
sink and |n*a bis lire, wkllelwo atatera war* 1 |Mrn that It It the dec*saed provides Hint (lie 
sending forth olerclng screams and calling Inootn* of $15,000, and tbe pn>osed* or his 
on llio people *> nay* tbefr bmlbar. Ha was , dwelling house will go ulUiiintstv into th* 
drownetl, and 111* two ladies war* tnksn ; hands of trustees, lor theeupnortTof * «*m- 
away In tho most pitiable state. |n*ry, nr school of a high rank, for girl* of 

A young mm stood on * aolltary piece or l th* age of  ten years and upwards,  of tn* 
"   ' town of (')loucesler, 

a.ipfe tak 

on her spruce cap agalusi the back of her 
cbalr—now almost'fulling forward, and bar 
mi hands lay listlessly In her lap, and her 
hall of yam had rolled out upon the hearth, 
nnd pussjwaa busy «onverting 11 IntoOordian 
knots. 

And Just then cam* a double rap at tha 
door, no loud, auddan and aeir-assurad that 
Hetty started up with « little shriek, and 
acl her foot on puss's tall, who In turn gave 
voice to ber amassment and displeasure. 
The combined noise roused Mrs. Th*maa, 
mid, starting to an erect position, abe rublwd 
her eyes, »ouli«1 her cap border, and ex- 
claimed : " Bleas my soul, Hetty, what waa 
iii.dT Somebody at tba doorr Wbouanbe 
coming here atlhistluiB of nightf" "It's 
not Iste, mother—only a little psat eight 
o clisik. I'll go and ace who It is," Bay* 
Hetty, demurely, taking the candle from tn* 
mble, "No. Hers, you wind up my ball 
and sweep up tb* tt*arlb, while I go to tbe 
door," ssys lb* old lady, whose feel Were 
struggling tntbemesbm of th* unravelled 
ysrn.   " Brat thsi cat." 

And all thki  time Joalab was standing ou 
one toot   out in the  uold  porch,   with bis 
hands In hts overcoat pockets, wondering  If 

next aHtUjl .oolV sWj t an-uy bad fallen .sleep, *nd every now and 

■C'loii. Tb* Mandrake 
calomel or mercury i ">** ■•* perfectly 
harmless snd carry off the bll* better than 
Blue Pill or siiy other purgative *ver wn 
cooled. Itemeinbsr than* suggaatlons, my 
friends, snd I know If you art apou thviu 
yea will b* lb* batter for It. 

hen giving th* door* smart rap■by'-efsiy-vw'r 
variety.   Tn   her hurry Mrs.  I homas  forgot [ mosi  | 
lo lake  the candle, and na  she Stepped  lutu i sdvocu 
the 1 LII lo  tront entry the  silting rimiii  door 

1  after her,   Hha ban bar hand on 
die of the ball door at tb* moment, 

opening 11, she suddenly found   nerself 
of a stout   pair or arms, a 

lo**   proximity lo her 
think about the 

_   **d B 

Sli*'bad by iblatluU 
Impveaslon   Uial II wa* anr-^" ,lly 
apouse,  who most   have  noNay H(]la 
iiujaually axolted oondlll'in tftuato .ndulge 
in  sucb an  unwonted  expreeduis  nf  atlec- 
iion.    "Uetoull   Oet-OUl 1  I say.   Who are 
you, anybowt    Mnrd*rl  lbi*V  «•"» 
come tier*.    Here's « man 

But the Intruder b*d by tbla t$n« <H«»r 
ered   hi* mistake-it did not  n*sl (be Indij 
limit aaraiablng and piimmellng) ol th* 
lady's tints localise  bint   to  rellrmutsh 
Hold and fly as If pursued   by aonw 
nanl   gboat.   H«tiy.   inmrly   cfaolil'ig   ■ 
■motberad  laughter, In aplt* of irepsw 

ianii (o th* rescue. 
""Bitty 

Ice in the centre or thy lab* for an hour and 
a half, and was st last f*tob*d off br a. man 
who reached blm in a boat. All this time 
tbe excitement wa* kept up by th* frequent 
sinking of (hose who had lost all power to 
support themselves. About forty lost their 
lives. 

QaTNBRAL COURT.■■ In tha House of Rep- 
resentatives, on PrideY, a petition win pre- 
sented of the Ksnex County Oood Templars 
Union, in relation to lb* Slat* oonstabulary 
and for a Jury law. 

Tbe Huston Bally Advertiser aays, th* Ad- 
jutant ■ M-H-I nl of the State sent In an elabo- 
rate report to (he rtetiat*, an Friday, by 
which it appeared that nearly fourteen mil- 
lion dollars would be needed to accomplish 
anything like an approach tea fair equalis- 
ation oi bounties, 'tthls would b* regarded 
*a II heavy debt to b* undertaken by lb* 
govennent of tbe United State*, and ills not 
one lo be recklessly Imposed un th* over- 
taxed people of Massachusetts. Apart from 
all oilier ooiislderatiafis, II la evident that 
this luxury is one in which tbla rouimuu- 
weulih cannot afford lo indulge, and we are 
sail-ii-■■ I that public sentiuiein is much more 
strongly opposed to such an unnecessary ex"- 
pendilure this year than ever before. 

The iirst heaurlug un tbe bounty quaatlon 
was given In Itapreaenlstlr** Hall, on Fri- 
day, by the ooinuiitle*.   Captain H. P. Cum- 

■rrffw'-tff s-mib Wwivin mad* on* sd }>w 
leal speeches of lb* bearing.    He 

  a plan  which be aald  would lu- 
HII expense to the Bute ol only 

$A.'oo,>**>; tins waa to make Ik* pay or 
uouuif <>■ eanb soldier $10 per month for tba 
lime he served ti.e Stale, making allowauo* 
fur all ihe money paid as bounty by tbe cit- 
ies and towns j no re-en Hated man wbo re- 
ceived a bounty should be precluded from 
receiving tbe $1(1 per mouth for bis previous 
service and no dralled man should be re- 

same sum per mouth lor tba  li-ne 

Mr. I,owe also given one thousand dollars 
lo lb* Gloucester Fisherman's and SMitimu 
Widow*' and Orpbana' Socl*ty.—T*Uw*ph. 

Three new lodge* of Oood Tempters Iiav* 
bean lustuted on th* Cape, 

Haat(I.TON.—Joseph   P.   levering,    Baq, 
ia aw— " 

fur tba 
hss  bases appointed a Justloa ol the   r**aoe 

MOoauty of Essex. 

ictiir- 
, thla 

Ijpol . 
fume a duly 

from 

irelgn malls bring us another week- 
or  the English oattle plague.    Ten 

U were siueked daring tb* week end- 
tnunry Mb, and ten healthy c*tlt* war* 

slaughtered to prevent tbe spread of tbe dls 

W£J&™&**m**9> «h* total num. aasj  i i   annuals  silaeked since  ihe  diseiu. 
awanSW^*«v5Ti kfj. lh.t.!tS 

prevsiu  ih* 

LAWBBNCK. The Lawrsnoe American 
say* tbe marriage* In tbatclly last year, war* 
MS, an k*nr*aae or lit over tb* year IHol. 
(if the brides 71 were older tbsn their hus- 
Isands, lb* principal number being 30 or 2H to 
the bridegrooms Ml or '££. Th* grestent dif- 
ference tn anv un* o**e a as where tha bride- 
groom was 27 and th* lady 41. Tb* number 
*f birth* was 7i»l, more than ball as* Irish 
extraction. The number of deaths was &9>, 
which la 4-1 leas than In IMS, while th* births 
war* 142 more, 

4.  
NORTH AHPOVBB.—A company haa b**n 

organised, uridei th* name of "No, Anrtrrver 
Mills," tnaarry on th* woollen manufaclin 
lug buaaiueaw, at the Hodges' Mills Ii 
(own. Uen. Wm Sulton Is Presidant, 
Simon, Treasurer, and John Billot, Jr., 
Agent. Business will be oommeucwd Im- 
mediately. 

BOUT* HAS vKIIS.-—Tits mnroaoo manu fac- 
tory of Denial Wood bury dt Son was broken 
into, last week, and robbed nf a quantity of 
coloring malarial. Two brothers, na-ned 
M nor*, have b*»u srresled, absrgad wllh lb* 
crime. 

■ Mr. Burahsio's Lynn omnibus waa upset 
near lb* Naumkssg Bouse, last Saturday 
nlgbt. 

Tun BANXB(TPT BILL was on Tuesday de- 
feated in tb* (J- S. rienste, by a vole of £1 
ii a y a to 20 y*as. 

-nmy1*! ttes-ty. CHUl* "lBUtbit"r*d   ... u— Hetty f" ' r**    ,ro1" spreading, t0 &3,05«. 

flBfrBEALCdVBT.—In tb* Ssnste, on Mon- 
day, ■ pMlllon'was presentesl from T>avlil 
tsataate and oibera, school eommltt** or Ka- 
inrirale^aawrasstL'^ ,ht •"hool fund may be 
pils of th* publlrr*BnT***«^^ 

On Tuesday, In lh*a*naU, auw^HTt w«L 
reported oonosrnlogthe rate «,f iBtav** **3T 
in-lng th* usury Taws, but EZ5SL *.*?'" 
4 At* Of interest ah.il Iw.^K ni?*"'!1 

except by agreement OtlearwU*. "* 0#Bt' 
Tin W-nnsaxIsy • WI wj. reports to In- 

i#«W.J4sf*-       Bank 

Th* Clinton I»am,>t W. _ 
waa carried away by lb* prsssui 
Tbareasty night. Tbe disaster 
running of about a dosen cotton 
will probably throw many paraa 
employment temporarily. Someof | 
have steam power, but there la not I 
to run out-half of tbe machinery. 

Th* obildren of tb* public KhtM' 
River areanjoying a vacation.   * 
eommltt**   recently   voted   to In 
salaria* of lbs teachers.   The City ] 
subsequently refuaed to  sanction tl 
of lb* committee and  make tba t 
appropriations;   ased   tha  i 
auapeudad tba sohoola. 

Thar* ar* msny condlttoir 
tn not* but two at  tblq 

It  and 
beoaua* 

no single  definite  aim.    Their en 
siwUerad over HO wide * stirlaca that| 

The grooary ator* of T. L.  Bs*la and tba    dissipated and lost, 
hons* or Solomon J. Baals, In North Cob**-        Slngteowwof aim   n**ds also lo 

fortatf by tenacity   or purpose— thai 
of mind *xpressed by the word  a'f 

th. Auburn, M... Jsll. wbo. ltl**lal*d, ha. l TVS£f°!ti , i\ «> n 
<H.nf****d that he waa eugags-1 In tha nsar- ' *™** 0M^J. "'JPu"u*, 
der of tb. two old l«HeaatWe*t Aubfim.  , K**  i?"! *"!?.?" ^ 
together with a white nan. 

Tb. London neglatrar-Own*ral any*   the   <ne 

f   "No   gentleman   swears"   aald \ 
from hla own lofty character had s 
speak on tbla subject  with aatborlH 
universal consent, Washington.*!—B 

the .Aral gentleinan in   America, 

change of temperature daring tbe late'" cold 
snap" killed about 4S5 people In London. 
Few fro** to death, but a great many died 
from Inability to resist tb* •ffect* of *x- 
posura, 

TKsjnr***Baj._-A'o4*vi(l1e. 7Vajsn,LI*b, «.--In 
the HOIIMO, to-day, tbe negro suffrag. bill, 
adopted y**i*rday, was panned to iu third 
reading. It gives tb. negroea th* right to 
vote and out* off voters onder the existing 
law.   It Is certain to pass tb* Banat*. 

KAHSAH— Topeka Kn., Fab. A.—Th tn* 
House to day th* concurrent resolution to 
amend th* Constitution by striking out th* 
word " white," whloh bad paaaad the Senate 
waa amende.! so as to strike out tb* word 
" mate" and also make Intelligence a basis 
of suffrage after 1870.  * 

Tbe panpl* of Newfoundland are Buffering 
from sickness and starvation. Tbe scat let 
fewer la * weeping off what* families; and 
oibera with nothing lo set on swMount of th* 
failure or lb* fisheries and tbe potato rot ar* 
starving to death. 

Th*    Itetrolt  Poet  calculates  that   In   th* 
greatetortn" 1,410,000,000 ton* of anew tell, 

r more than ten lima* a* much In weight a* 
sll th* wheat drawn In tb* territory ol tka 
United Stales slue* the discovery of tha con- 
tinent by OulnnitniH. 

Thsnnwlv* authorising th* Bending of n 
model sphoollious* to (he Paris Kxhlliilloti 
at the expense of the Stete was killed In tb* 
House or Kepreaeotatlvea on Tuaaday by 
the decisive vole of IHI to H7. It' Is niuler- 
atood that th* model which Ha* been partly 
oonstructcd will b* sent ont at private charge. 

Th* scene in th* V.H. lions* of Kepresen- 
•atlves, on Tuesday, during tbe visit or Oan- 
eral- UrautandHberldan, wa* vary euthuai- 
astic. Tb* tatter waa cheered loudly and 
heartily when bs ascend at I tb* Mpsaker'a 
pisiform, and again at tbe close or his brier 
snd inndeaL response. 

Mr. leeorge Panboay's visit t* Washington 
la aald to bare* for Its object th* organisation 
of a larger *ndnwin*ut than any be baa yel 
made. It* precise character Is not stated, 
but there ar* hints thilt he baa a comprehen- 
sive plan for endowing COII«K** and schools 
for both whites snd blanks of tb* South.' 
Uottun J Hi ill/  Abv, 

Mr. tirnetey lately mad. great run for on* 
Of his Western suuieaosa by tiogiunlng but 
Ueture In tills way: " Ij*dl*s and gaeule- 
meti, I Inslteve It Is umveraally acknowl- 
edged lbnl I era tb* worst politic speaker In 
tb* United rtistes." 

At SirnfT*rd,N. II , on lb. IOUI ln.t.,Hl*nry 
r. Prltin* was getting ready to go rabbit 
hunting, when his gun waa dlaonergvd, sncl- 
dsnlslly, as Is supposed, theoontenta lodging 
In his head and killing him instantly. He 
was 2D year* old and aoon to ha married. 

Tb. Dlghton Woollen Mill* in this State, 
were total destroyed by Ar* at four n cloak 
aa Tuesday morning. Tba fire Is supposed 
to bay* ink en from sparks lath* boiler room 
The w.rks ware owned by CapL Willutm 
Cobb, and valued nt $130,000. 

A man named Edmund Koresins died In a 
d.htlsi'fl ohalr In Philadelphia, Tb* jury 
found a verdict that bs cam* to hla death by 
sutrocmtjf.il, caused by a aork. whloh had; 
b**n pla.s-d between hla teeth by tbe dan11st! 
m prevent contraction of thejaws during that 
o|a'rsiiou nf sxtraotlng a tooth, lodging In 
the wind pip*. 

A rural pastor prayed   fervently for rain 
during n severe droidh, Whlet(   began lo   mil 
In torrent* Just as th. service  cloned,   when 
Iwo  fanners   walking  lioms   together   were 
gelling fully wet, atnf on*  reinsrked  to 
ntaari   " Th* parson does pray   with - - 
uncilon."     -'Yes,"   replietl   the oi her 
be Inokft judgmsut." 

IU*r Admiral Smith, who ts a pi 
man, aajra it would In* cheapar for th 
arnmant to double or treble th* prowl 
aged or decrepit! sailors, and let them 
bora., than to maintain last notions ' 
oar*. It would also bs muoh belter 
men lk*m**lv«*. 

a Julia Lltehfieli, who** anddi 
n** from  nUixbnvv waa notli 

Sspars a few day silo** nan been b 
h*  pili! a   visit to friends  In  New 

shire,  and waa "snow bound; 
to  reach  home.   She ha*   returned 
w.|| to Hciiuate.-/f"#tos Daily 

Ksiiianlani,   although   suppress 
lau 1, and almost dying out In   A 
pears to h*v* Invaded   Eogl—•* 
thslmllllary and  naval  akl 
pnrML     Tb* 1-indon Jou 
thai tb* gin stops of that ett; 
bills in tbalr windows Ir    -' 
^e card lad 

WH*T   TBBT wito- 
IlBMdg.—Wa don't bay. 
»*• wlm«*a*<! whan. 
t<wjf ; then we as 

■ of hi* Country. 
contained all the eletuenl* of a n 
manhood. And Washington w 
I* th* habit of swearing, than , 
'»■"«"" among military men, H 

"^   In bias 
        -a»BB«*gp^pWBsassa|p| 
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W1DXE8DAY.  FE& II. 1867. 

LjU-ILKrfluM or I'BMID.MT.-It u m\£m\ 

Tfc^lh* Ntiui* judiciary oommlltee of Co*- 
| ,■§»■■ h*M «Kre*l In report an amendment 

. I© lbaOon»mution,making the Presidency a 
•nfl-tflrin office. It |a }u these words: — 

^**K* psraon •haled I'reaMontur Vice-Presides t. who 

atbjlbuj to aiiaer of*.**." ^w«™»  M 

The advantages to  b*  derived   from  thl-  ' 
sRnendment are  very  questionable.   Thorr 
to much to b« oaid on both ■id**.   Tu al 
*ho were shocked by bit maudlin  apeueh k 
the  inauguration    and   hi*   crapntoua   din 
•eursss on bla western lour, and who cannot 
regard without suspicion and alarm hiaobvl 

■ VIM affiliation witb rebel*and tho enooursgs 
•Rent   which    bo give*   to throats oft now 
rebellion, It eeems desirable to prevail! the 
ptMibitity of tho re-election of such a. man 

aa President Jobnanii,   But iho beat way to 
R-event tli» aooood election of such a person, 
Unevsr to oboooo htm In I be drat place.   Tha 
•entry baa never boao better Boned than 

Wjlba re-elected Pro»idwiU.-Waoblngton, 
•abraon, Madison, and Monroe, served tha 

•totry well, each through two term*, and 
Lbstan'a aeoond term would doubtless baro 

•toajiu Inappreciable blessing.  If bo had 
kj*awans oomplato It i-ibe Union would have 

nplotoly re-established on a Just and 
fcundstion, and pesos and  proaperity 

I bate reigned throughout our bordera, 
1 Adorns and  John Quiuoy Adams 

en re-elected, no man, looking back 

bear Malory, can doubt that their rw- 
'-o would have boon a national   blesa- 

ndglnel «ieel ion  of General   Jackson 
a faUljpualuke.   It led Ibe wny to the 

rf^W«i»«*p7*r»Tio*TA^'ht* tT 
.   •*^P"»trirraeatedHiedb1«i.t(.r.   The djano- 

Ml   to   tlnkor   Iho ttmaimitinn,   in  order 
NflJKP'"'* againot   iho 0f ov\\n 

•Vw!I   "'°   t,rli,U'",-«   »'"'   I*lrlotlain   of the 
PWIfcitl leader- and convention, ought to be 

PJJ**nt to Proeent,  led  gr.nt  number*  at 
that day. to wish for a constitutional amend- 

J*Wt like that .imw propel ->^w.Wirn, 

■rged it ; onngreaaional apnuters sdvocuiod 

I*1  tl" Judlolous practical  men of the 
■Mid not belleyo in It* wisdom, snd  bud 
BffllBI" InHuouoe In the Whig State Com- 
F«*»»' Massachusetts  to  argue  and   role 

•own   tho  proposition   which  wss   mad..   I, 

[toXrodnc.it a* n   portion   of Iho   parly   pint. 

^n**   T1"» Introduction o( till* prinolple. a- 
leralble, Into the organic law, Is at lltih 

|N desired now as It waa then. J 

1 • " "* 

or iKTKRKanT.—On Friday Ja«t 
inour S.ato8enato, niabtlahing- 
•"the rate In the absence of any 

•Kroement^maUIng It Uwful/however, U> 
oenlraot for any rate, provided that uo more 
than six i« cent, ran bo reoovered by action 
unless upoft at written agreement i and re- 
peal* tha usury laws, 

Local To pW, 

-The debt ofEssex County is |103,000. 
rnS

6K-' S*10-",0' ^M|»ehH beoi 
inted by tbo Uofemor a Justice « 

'■"it. « hut iw uimnjwtib 
.to elevate this "c|i 
"rvjce.    It would  be glad  to double 
maniple   **- 

itacoinmaud ensbla 
It in doing a It.todoVio elevate 

noble 
and   quadruple   Its   tnean«,~thst ft might 
onen modal nithoob>'|nail lbs obief cities of 

tb. At |>r.-asnt it la boar in co oper- 
ith the  Frredmen's Aid, Society I 

toe a, 
ation v 

Z: 
i«Zil ffiV nwothly meeting of the Sa- 
lem Ki aineee Exchange will be golden „t the 
ro. n» ini Central Building, ibis evening at 
half imat seven H'tfloog, 

i r^IL!" i*1? iB **rabai»lo Hall have 
lately been o I eared out and aome new burn- 
ers put on. Thlsgreetiy luiprovee tbe light, 
snd goes to abow that the fault was*not Juat- 
lyatlrhutabloto the gaa, as br.a sometlmea 
been charged, 

A bout (Wo.o'clock yeaterday afternoon a 
boy about 10 years of age named Klely was 

l"st the ice near the Mill Pond and felt 
gh. He was rescued bv a cHrpenter In 

the employj "' **'■ B»m'\ K,. Honeycomb 
and whose name we did not learn. The boy 
was nearlv drowned, but It Is thought he 
will receiver. 

-Tbo property of the Salem Car Company, 
ately sold to,Ur. C. A. Roma, was purebr- 

ed for the Eastern Railroad Company, wbloh 
proposes to nee It for the wood and paint 
work orttsoar manufacture. Operation* nru 
to twcommenoerl without delay, and it Is 
probable that aa many aity men will be em- 
ployed It was Ibe original plan to remove 
the whole of the company's car work* to tbe 
south mill pond) but circu.,.stances have oc- 
curred to cause a change In the plan. 

ANNiVBrisAhY Sui-fKH, — On Thuisday 
evening last there was a pleasant reunion of 
tbe members of Co. K, of lbs 23d Maes. 
Regiment, at the E«ez House, where they 
sat down to a bountiful and excellent supper 

nwajaiiotj u4fW*ui>iv«reWv of inn 
it Moanoke on Feb. 7, 18B2. This 

association of past members waa formed 

a year ago, Off tbe occasion or the arst 
annual supper, wheu a board of officers was 
chosen for tha then coining year. On the 
present occasion, after the good things bud 
been partaken of, an bnur or two was occu- 
pied In making abort Informal speeches and 

Beaton,   aa a community,  never does   a 

Ihlug.      But   sometimes   those who 
hwtlba city,! in tbe eye of the world, 

E^lhlngi   wiiiob   hnvfl a   mean  and   petiv 

On* of these acts occurred on Tliurs- 
|venlng last, when the Common Cnuti- 

|m concurred with the Aldermen In the 
ii of Hon.   11,  0. Wlnlhrop, as an ( 

law or tin 

' Hu-Whrttlrop to  be released   froi 
*.rea of ao   burdensome an  office; bur 

.nmumly suffers when It loses the ear 

p *of such men, and .the exclusion looko 

» mesii spaclineu of tho poorest pollii 
ile.        

'  HKJANI-AKY THAW" this yeardld  not 
«iill  Ketirnary, and a pretty mesa  It 

*of IL   The eiiormoua. qjutulUy otauow. 
fell  Jan     lKth, had almost ontirely 

od by last Saturday, and lh» country 

I generally    were   half   bare   ground. 
1 heavy    raina of Matu'rday  morning 
VUl thedralna In Ihe rear of the Boa< 

•eland Smith Danvers tanneries, sml 
r came   in floods InU) the ten yard*. 
icipol daioaftdnne by this overflow 

*the weattsming-wf-tbavattlquor.  and 
■ f,« plnoea l.y naiy gullies.   On Suiur- 

;hl there waa a repetition of ibe heavy 
and tbe tanneries were kgHln flooded, 
oh Ibe shore Hue escaped. A psrlicu- 

■■mill iif tbe damage In Hnnlb Dauvtta, 

, o found under the County head. 5 
I ■ pans of our city oullars and base- 
I  were overflowed.    At  the   houau  of a 

■ novtn gentleman In Oliver alroet, the 
ies on going down into tbo kitchen on. 
ay ptornlrlg found tiio water knee deep* 
aiml kitchen articles t 11y auhiiiergcd, 

Tng aletitt, and the fumlly  dog looking 
Bon lb* desolation from the seat of a 

rr  Aetenm Tire oiiglne was required  lii 
e >li> kitchen."' 

New   ICngland 

taking Mc/niu»i<t, and by the only method 
Ihrnugh wbloh It may lie hoped that it will 
May taken. 

THIC FlteT Cuuntai laaAtansv-Ti* fol- 
lowing letter from Rev. Dr. Brigga, which 
wks resd at t be oonclnalon of the service at 
the First Church, last Sunday forenoon, 
seents to render it certain thai that church 
and our whole community are to auder tlie 
very great htm to which we have before re- 
ferred,: 

SALRM, FRB. Gth, 1807. 
To (He Fttrlth fXmmitUe of fA« IKrtt Cbn- 

ffrcgationat Society,- 

CIIRIKTIAN FnrKNH.—It la well known to 
yon ihsl the Cambridge!ort Parish, In Oani- 
brldge, bss given me an Invitation to become 
Ita minister. In ad llihm to minor oonaltler- 
atlons. of litCe weight perhaps In them- 

wo reasons I felt It right to giv 
to that Invitation very serious thought. In 
tho first place. Tor the last two veers, I hare 
been slowly and inrajtunwlllinglv coming to 
the conclusion, I hat I must soon swek relief 
either In an entire suspension of ordinary 
professional work, or .lb aotno other Way, 
and the last year has made me reel such relief 
to be Indlspenaahle. Then too. I have long 
enlortalned the ide* of removing Into that 
nolnhborhood „t no very diaiant dav, for tb" 
accomplish men t of educational plans. I 
fully appreciate tbe very kind Intimations 
which have been made to me since thaques 
lion has been undor cnnidderalioii, that the 
Parish would cheerfully irive me a vacation, 
and increase my salary. But without apes 
tinning in th*least Ihe feeling which prompt- 
ed  theso lutiinallout, Icould not, put  aside 
the apprebeuaion that what might be di...- 
in such an exigency, would not uieel tbe en 
lire approval of tho society, hereafter. Be- 
sides, ir the pariah were to do so nmeh loi 
me now, I should, feel bound lu honor, to re 

in foralongertlmelbau would beoonwlsl 

MUNIFICFNT DONATION, 

UttitUmen: I Iwg io address yo 

a;.^*!srt?»rt 

rahuaraUigxemlnlscencosorcuinpe»per4eiiee   l,f lilalJP-Wbltlll x-unatiliiU) the only personal 
...   .1 .1. pw _ .   . .      _ ' , ,1 ,i,-..|    , ,t'    mi,    I , ■ ..     ....I   _».. .„   . I    :       . ... 

M. at the aouth. The President, Capt. Oeo, 
Whlpple, called Hie company to order 
traced sxjmo of Ihe prominont experiences of 
tbe 23d, not forgetting a kind alluaion to Mr, 
Jsnea, tbe only member of the association 
who had passed away during the year. Capt 
I ill In b. Emlllo acted a* toast master, niul 
read a tonal in commemoration of the Una- 
noke Inn.ling, which was responded to bv 
Mr. JolmUrny, who closet! with a Hentiiueiit 
In honor of the leader of the Hunndde *xp«- 
.|!!l< "Our  fallen tdes 
resiKindwi   to   by   Mr.  Urrbwrt   Valeuline, 
t apt. Whlpplo respon.led to a sentiment In 
honor or ihe general ollicera Biiruside, Fos- 
ter anil llcckmtiu. "The Twunty-Tbinl 
fteglnieni" was responded to byoneoflhs 
gnesrs. "Our absent OmttrndM" were re* 
memlvered liy Mr. John P. Tllton Mr 
J<wlah Wondbury ubnowlejged the com bv 
promptly rospondlng for •• the fHtlafeat   mail 

Lieut. Col. Henry Merritt wn* resetved in 
ailei.ee slaiidiiig. Speeches ami snytnga 
were also utiered by Messrs, Henry l.tifkin 
Hcd..rlck <>,,..,rne, j„»lab Criicker, Win. E|. 

1-rscher.Jr.H. A. Manning, (who gave as.-u:l- 
ment io t'ol. Chambers.I VVm S (\>olc S II 
Hamlet. Ben). WArrtngtnti, Brown F HIHMV' 
Andrew Dralga, Andrew Trowt, (loo. C Oa' 
good, Jacob C. Ilillx, James Arrington, 

left  the  Inhle,   after  tinging 

lans a real an< 
-, -J«t 1 ought !■ 

ask, snd at Ihe same lima,   gives me an op- 
yortunlly  In other respects to fulfll what  1 
regard as a parumount duty. 

No temptations of a pecuniary oharacter     •"t*™1 

ad certainly no motives ofumbitlon, would    ~ 
draw   mo   awav   from   Siteui.     Repeaie.1 
proposiilon* to leavo.   many of which luive, 
not been   publicly known, have ban uuhesl- 
tatingly put ualde.   And now, when th« real 
need of some relief and the accomplishment 

Aubt Lang Syue" nnd then repaired to 
uoUayu tuirt«nT wbwro-the annual biiHiuess 
jeeting ur the assuolalioti was held, and 
tncers lor the ensuing year were re-elected 
■i lollows:— j 

JVe«id«Mf~Capt. <i. M. Whlpple. 
t Vice /VsAideata-Wm. F. Duuiels, Luis F. 

•Vcci-etory ond TVra-a.er-John P. Tllton.' 
NUiHtiiny Oommtttn Tho President, and 

rleeera. Fred'k. M.   Otborne,  Oeorge li. Os- 
ood, Jusiah Al. t'rouker, and   Win. 3. Cook. 

- -   .ii jSP*8" r -*1 

RjaV, MH. CHAMXY'B Lscrnita rpow RK- 

coNSThuuTto.i.— Tbo Barton Square Church 
was two thlnls ailed last Sunday evening, 
to bear Bev. Mr. Clmney, of Boston, speak 
of Southern BeMuslruotlon. The lecture 
waa very Interesting, and though long, held 
ilia attention *>t the audience closely to the 
end. Tbe lecturer, who has recently viaited 

Richmond, rcprosenta the southern'k-eli 
us wuMtnllsJly die same that it waa before the 

war. The rebellion baa not releuted. It Is 
cruel towards ihe negroes; it Is boat If« to- 

wards the North; It glorifies its own deeds; 
Its prime actors are cringing till they have 
seen red'   llielr    pardons" and   their   estates 
when they be. ie cruel and   bitterns  ever! 

He saw in   Richmond a  photograph or tbe 
live flood a and freshets, cniis^d hy the '  scarred back  of a  girl   heneath   whoso  nar- 

I    »J.. f i. bflta .. \ ..      111,^.1..      I.I..J      .1     I    m.   ill   .      1 El-A     ,■,.,!. In.. I      luihH*   J. *—. ■     LA  |oi Saturday.     In   Rhode   W.iwd. daiua 
irldges   were usrrled  away   in   various 

the  State.    Nearly   live  Inches u| 

fvnll there.     In Connecticut, dams,   mills 
Bfbrldges wero »wept sway. 
Hryloaton, tho ('liiircb street territory   waa 
i\f   tely rtoodod.   Tae families residing In 

T"     ' disirlcUttbiMoivlrig what ouuld   be 

lihliasd tor-treat to the second  stories 

shatr dwelling* and make  themselves  aa 

.^Mtortable as their HuilUd resources   .mild 
,1!     Some  ol them  were   without   tbod 

m'ihv entire day, and the hardships of 
reduced circumstance*. l»"'1   haviuu 

„ In their families,   wire  Indeed dls- 
^tt    The  water    which   Invaded   their 

JJL  ws.   mtorl-l    "™ «"'' £*»* 
M-rtokeddmlniind presented a sicken- 

' |   ml dlaguallng aspect 

Mr. QKOROB PKAUODT has signalized bis 
- rrlval at Washington by the most phllan-' 

hroploaotof bmlire. His donations for the 
MdeAtof education and morals hsvehereto- 

/ore been o| atnost liberal ohsracter, but the 
most prlnjfcly corUoHrbatlon of the age has 
nst been decided .upon. tie. placei the-aum- 
il |i,000,000 in money, and Jl,100,000 In 
bonds of the State of Mississippi which have 
never been repudiated. In Ibe hands of a 

Board of Trust wen. in lM>a devoted to educa- 
tional purpose* In the Southern States. 

The rcii-ons which Mr. Peahody gives fo 

bla last great sot Of philanthropy am worthy 
of hi* benevolent mind. Ho provldoa a fund 
Inr education among the young of the more 
destitute portions of tha Sou tb-West, or 
which fund such men as Robert C. Winthrop, 

Hamilton Flab, Wm. M. EVsTta, and Gen. 

Orant aroappotntod Trustee*. No invidious 
partiality impairs the value of this inunift- 
cenoe. Mr; Penbody declares his purpose 
that'-the beneflu intended shall be diatribu- 
Isd among the entire popu>tIon without otb 
er distinction than their needs." 

LKTTRBOP MR.PEABODY, 
To the Hon. Robert V. Winthrop of MamaehaaetU, 

thflton llamlltea Kl.ti ,.t Xrw-Tur*. the lit He*. 
CBSHI»I'. Hollvalaeor Uhlo, tii-n.t'. 8. Grant or 
tha I.'nllsd Stats> Army, DIP ll.ri Wm. C. ItlTssof 
VtrKinl*,4h«lln«.Jiihii t(ClillL.rd.it .tl>t.«p|iunelti 
thu lieu. Wm. liken of Smith Can.lina, Wm 31 
Bvartu, e»q., of Hew-York. ttn> linn. Wm. A. (ira- 
in.n of North, Carolina. I'liarli^ MatalLnt^r of Teen. 
m-lvnnia. One. A. Ktr.r*. tan , nf Wa^ilnitnn, 
Samuel WetSMSBOl New-York. KJw.rd A. Ilrsdlurd 
•«|.. of Uuiiaaa, U«o. N. Kawn of Maryland, and 
Uaurf* Paabsdr Ui  

asub- 

elt EnglanifTai'd in regard to whiTih 
bant of you-the Hon. Mr. Winthrop. the 
honored and valued friend to whom I am ao 
mucliJndebtfls' for oonlial sympathy,careful 
cousUBeration, and wise counsel In this mat- 

enl with tho accomplishment of" tlieVlaus'tV < *»r—will remniaber that I consulted bim Im- 
whluh I have already referred     The invite il   mediately upiiflmy arrival in   May   last.    I 

rnrcr,tothoe4B*fcin<>ii*l needs   of   ih.aa* pnr- 
linns of on* hclnvfd and oouiinon country 
which have suffered fnim the destruotiee 
ravages and not less disastrous oointeqiienoes 
of civil war.' With mv advancing years mv 

t to inv native bind lias but he- 
nome more devoted. My hope ami faith In 
Ha auooassful and glorious future have 
grown brighter and stronger; and now. 
looking forward beyond my stay on earth 
as may be permitted to one who has passed 
the limit ot three score and ten years, I see 
our country united and prosperous, emerg- 

ing TronTtiie clouds which Stifl'surround TierT" 
taking a higher ruuk among the nations, 
and la>coinlng richer and mure powerful Hum 
ever lajforu. But to make Its prosperity 
mure tiiau sufairtlclal, her moral aim mental 
development should keep paoa- with her 
material giowtb, and in those portions of 
our nulinn to which I have referred, the 
urgsnt and pressing physical need* or an al- 
most impoverished people, mu*l, lor aomo 
years, procluiio theiu from making, by UJI 
sided effort, such advancea io education, und 
SUCH progress in the olffuslon of knowlmlure 
among all classes, | that every lover of hi* 
fotiiilry must earnestly desire. I feel' most 
deeply, therefore, that il is-the duty and 
privilege ol the more favored and wealtliv 
portions of our nation to assist those who 
are le-s fortunate, and with ihe wish to dla 
charge, an far as I may be able, my own re- 
uponsibllily in thin matter, as well as to 
gratify my desire to aid those to whom I am 
bound by so many ties of attachment and 
regard. I give io you, gentlemen, most of 

.jKbiiuUwv*-he*n-my per*.,Hni and especial 
Irian,is, the sum ol one million of dollars, (o 
ho by your successors hshl In trust, and the 
Income t.iureof used and applied lu your dis- 
cretion Air Ihe promotion and encourage 
inentorMntAHiTttlrrt, mornl oriniluslrlnl efl" 
noatlon among tbe fauna or the more destlT, 
lute itorltonsof thaSiinih-Western Slates of 
onr Union, my purpose being that (be heiie- 
ff« Intended shall be ilistrlbnted among the 
entire population without other distinction 
than their needs am) tbe opportunities of use- 
iulnesailo them Benhlev the Irrcorno "Hills 
devised I glvo you permission to itaa from 
tho principal sum within the next two years 
an amount not exceeding 40 per cut, In ad- 
dition m this ftlft I place in vmir hands bonds 
of the-State of Mississippi, issued to tha 
Plantera' Bank, and commonly known aa 
Planters' Hank bonataJ Hiiinntnlna-, with In- 
terest, to ahhut fl.luO.nOU, tile atnoo.ni r.-nlla 
etl by you Irooi which I* Ui i»- itddeil to and 
used for the purposes of this' trust. These 
bonds were originally Issued In payment 
for stock in thai bank m-ld.llv Ate Stale  am' 
amounted  In   all   to  i rly "feOTO.Oflft    Fo 
uutiiy yenrsthoSinte received larijedivldendi 
from that bank over mid ahove interest oi 
these br.nds. Tbi» Stale paid the Interest 
•wltho'tt interruption until im», sirrce which 
no Interest baa been paid, eicept a payment 
or9100.(100which was found tit Ihe treasury 
applicable tn tho payment of the coupons 
and paid by a mandamus of the Supreme 
Court. The validity ofltresa bonds has lie' 
er been 'luosiioned, and they must not be 
cnnfonndeil with another issue of bonds made 
by the mate to the Union bank, the rocogiii- 
tion or which has been nHubjoci of controver- 
sy with a portloil <n tbo population of Mis- 
sissippi. Vnrlous acts hi the Legislature vlw 
of Fen. M, VHJ.; Feb. -n. 1H«, KM,, lfl, itttri; 
Feb. m, 1«*1;  March 4, WW, and the high 

Pesbndy our grat.fil apprwOkllun of the 
enlarged and I unprecedented generosilv 
which, after having bestowed on the poor of 
Um City of London « bounty that draw forth 
W* ndmiratloii of Europe, 
exceeded tbe same on hii 

Hooka and Publications. 

LoitiMO'fl RAILWAY l.irutAttY has a qew 
ilutne added lo it, Riilltled " For Bver and 

H Ilrnmn  of Life—bv Florence Mar- 
millmr or  " LovV'a Canflid v " wo- 

..    ..gninst     Woman,"     "Too    Qond   fbr 
Middle and      H.m.-   This  Is   Miss  Slarryal's   last  noVa 

el.anil l*inlraclliiR grcnt  eiutntlnn  In   LOJ* 
ihin, where It inpnhllahed hv  lh-ntley.    The 
reviews nil speak of it as Inrsuperior to anv 
Of her other novels, and predict   for II a bril- 
liaul    success.       Tbo    l.ondon    Alhomeura 
says ; ■• Mia* Marry at has made a lung step 

ebiiractersa 
last   production.    He 

inlen-d   foil of life  an 

ty Ihatdrs 
mel sftei having 

—' return   to I  ryal. 

learning and educnllnn, in th 
Eastern States or the Unbai, 
orowned tbe whole with this lasi deed ol 
pstriotrsm and hiving klndu-tss, si eminent- 
ly suited lo bind together tho several parts 

;i i v in the laming bonds 
of mutual well-doing ami regard. 

Resolved, That wo express to Mr. Pea body 
onr rNraMitltil nndniJfrctinnatH pntvor that, 
In |ho gracious providence of iur I lea veil I v 
father, his valuahlu lire MeV bu long spared 
U witness ihe success or his ln?rtevoU'ii: con- 
tributions td'lbe happiness of Ida fellow-cit- 
izeos In all parts of ills native and beloved 
bind, and lhat many of those whom Q'"l bns 
blessed with Inrga poasosslons may be In- 
duced to follow his example ofwise nnd no- 
ble emplovuient of weultb lor the good of 
man and the glory of Ood. 
Robt. 0. Winthrop, am, w. Rlggs, 
Chsrles P. Mollvalne, Sum'l Wei more, 
U. S. Qranb Oen. U. S. A., fleo. W. Katon, 
William Aiken, Oenrgo Pflabody 
William M. Evarta, Ruaatll, 
C. McAlllsier. 

An organization bnsnlrendv been effocted, 
Ot which tbe Hon. Robert 0. Winthrop of 
MnssaohuaelU  IsCliairman,  and Mr.   Bus- 

T!li  «r ■wSS,U!Shl   *"!!"&'    £*"««- BlOOUAPIIT    OF   HAWTHORVB.-TI.e   Bos- 
LT.ii U^'M   ^'I'llry have been  an       ton correspondent oT the New York Weekly 
pointed,  and It is the Intention of lbs True   '  RBVlew  stiites that the task ol  writing.   II- 
teen lo commence active operations as aoon     o«raphv of Nathaniel Hawthorne has  been 
aa   possilile. |    n]„,,,„! "|1W    hla    wldnw   in IK.    h.,.^_ n/ u_ 

The President pnld a visit lo Mr. Penbody | 
en Snturdny st his rooms, and tho CbrnnlcU j 
rsports tho brief apeecbes on the occasion ar 

.    well 
adiou. iin.llier-lyle is splrlled.    It   i- 
veiishly.veiling storv, and none will  lav  II 
down   uiinnished."    Hubllshed    bv   l.oriog, 
bunion.   For sale by Whlpple A Smith. 

NtiKTHKH.v T.iuiiTH.— The sixth utiipber of 
Ihli insgaiiine is published by Lee A Shop* 
aril. It contains, In addilhin to the continu- 
ation of "Neighbors' Wives," two viva- 
einiislv written stories, "Dr. Huger's In- 
vention" und "Fleeing lo Tarsbish,"—« 
brilliant liuerpretalivi. critialsm of " Beeth- 
oven'* Seventh Hyinphotiv"--the experience 
or n writer " Among the New York Kestau- 
runta"-«n e«say on " Broken Idols"—tbe 
sixth number of "Our Contributors' Club," 
and two short, pointed snd beautiful poems, 
" The River Sprite" and " Epilnpb en a 
Ubild." 

follows: — 

The President being introduced by Mr 
Wliiihrop. ex pressed Ida very great Mtlttao 
tlon at being onnblecT to greet Mr. Punlaidy, 
and hln deep sense or that gentleman's benev- 
olence, He considered it bla duty, he said tn 
corneas a private cltliten ami an American 
to thank blm for this grent nallona] gift, and 
to declare his confidence In the great result* 
which would arise therefrom, especially an ii 
was given at a time wben the country era* 
so divided. Hesswrassad his gratification] ui 

hnt this emintry was so well   repVe- 

iii the hands of 
Wllllnin B. Pike, or Bradford. Mass., i 
was for innny years an orMeial In the Snleip 
Custom BoflSe, and was Mr. Hawthorne's 
intimate friend. Thi> work of preparation 

Jy just been begt— base 

*1 son led 
Pea ho 

represented   by auch men as  Mr 
ly, a man whose name la revered tfien 

hjeot of my life lead me to think it right to 
uccopttbis one, I must confidently rely upon 
tbe. abundant kindness which you have al 
ways inanffesled to give a generous and 
rrlendly Inlnryreintlon to my action. Of 
Unit all abounding klndnesa, I have uo lil- 
ting words to speak. It has followed me al 
every step, in every hour of ipy life among 
you, fprglrlng all abort comings, over-val- 
uing evert service, remaining undloilnisueJ 
during all the excitements uf critical days, 
generously construing words nod noia. 
Which y<>U often mav ba>vc questioned or 
disapproved. I owe unbounded anknowl 
edRinenlH in lbs*, respect to the whole Nocie- 
ty. to the other Societies of our own faith in 
this city, to the whole community. It has 
beeb a perpetual Joy, during the fourteen 

lave been with won, lo rely so 1m- 
, ujmn this uniaillug good will and 

•""• It will Imo prlcidess treasure in my 
memory forever. For my whole ramlly and 
lor tnysi'tr, I would offer to you nun and all 
my uiinttemhle grniitiiile. It wuuld he 
usele-s I'- M|!,:m|)Uu express all that I would 
gladly say, but I horn, to speak lo vou more 
frfcely upon Urn subject from Ihe pulpit, and 
to visit till  your bouses befoaf I  leavei the 

illicitly 

I'h.i time at which my PonnectHm 
-.di Ihe Society shall cease, I must leave to 

jyou to de*iKiiale. I know that when a iiiln- 
iister'a reslKtiatlon hjuj been actually nrnde, 

bis, relation, to his people Is hiev)tapir 
|changed, snd It in wiser lhat tbe embiirraas- 

myjit of such estate „r feeHpg should not 
Joug^contluue. I desire ytmto feel perfent- 
ly Tree to act aa may seem best lor your tru- 
est Interest. Pleuso advise mo o» your ac- 
tion when It shut' be taken, arid believe ma 
mu*t grutelully and sincerely vourw, 

'iKOHlIB    W.   BltlUUS. 

MtfTKRioti Cooivr.—Friday.—John Fits 
pntrlck, John V.. Jones, Mary Campbell and 
John Flynn, severally pleaded nor guilty lo 
indictment* charging them with maintain- 

ing liquor nuisances. James E. Shenn, for 
a felonious assault on George Steelc, was 

found guilty or.an assault without the feln- 
iiii.os Intent. Mh-hnel Shew, of Haverblll, 
convicted of an snsanlt on bla wlm. 

The following sentences' were passed on 
I'ridsy :i-1- re....>n : 

Jeremiah Crrrwlny, for an assault on his 
wile, nitwit months In House of Cor ■ Wil- 
liam 0, Netberly, for larceny ol horses, har- 
nesses, Ac, on iwo indict moot*, seven rears 
In Slate Prhvm. ,w 

Miehael nib) Joseph Hart, for larceny of 
money rroai dwelling house: Htflhael IS 
m  ntlisaml Joseph 12  mouiha   In   House of 

it. 

f of   buildings were 

KDIMBU  of the  win.I 

jsle. 

ljnrod   by 
the Saturday 

Hoxbury, Csmbrldge, ind the other 
-^dd,U..b1^vi,n..yofBo..nn1 

Lrlas wore very serious. ( 

I   |BgsT«t!CTl"f-.     ^*' 
■»    Oaas'U  the aiibsln 

r aof en 

,H*a publiabed in Fr|. 
of ili« hill re- 

i committee In 
", „,. r.H Sl.l... t„ n 

nt. Tit* Wkahingtoticor- 

Boatoil  I>"ily   Adverliaet 

evening proh- 

futs   Hvo  couls    hud  been  dropped   dy  « 

white woman, -not her " mistress," for this 
j act of dendinb cruelty  waa perpetrated since 
I the end ol tbe war; and with the end or the 
; war, are wo not taught lo think  ilutt slavery 

waa  ended,  nnd   thnt    the class    of   |ieople 
, known   us   masters  and   mistresses  b.-came 
I extinct?    In   what aouse slavory baa  ended 
: tintv bcfocn by such facts as this. 
I      The  testimony  of lien.   Brown,   Chief   of 
t the   Freedmau'a  Bureau   In Richmond, was 
j given,   Whal protection ttie Bureau can give 
jloiho   colored people  is given, but it Is very 

Insulllcient.     A    white   man,   one    Watson, 
i shot  a  negro  who  did   not  more  when   he 
; bade htinjlo ao.    Then going to a magistrate, 
j a friend, bu puts hlmsull into bis hands; tits 

latter proceeds loauinmnn a lew oilier magis- 
trates.  An friends, and   Mr.   Watson   la  ex- 
amined;  no ground of coin plaint   u found 
against him ;   he goes [ran  to shoot  avalii. 
Buv. 1'ierpuinfa testimony Is ihnl nothing is 
to be hoped from the present Virginia l.egls- 

Tbe Southern Joyallslsare worse off tbsn 
twtore the war. They are proacriliwl a< busi- 
ness men : nn Southern pulronnge comes to 
their doom.    At a meeting or a half doaen or 

. (Ida class  In Hlchmond  one  asked   a riot hi r 
i " were  tbe  same question  belAre  Vou   now* 

thnt   was   presented   when   the  war   begun 
( would   yon   take   Ihe   same  aland T"     Tho 
j answer,    " No, I would no|,"' 

Nothing 1* lolai hoped, says Mr. Chanev 
from the arlslocnitic, or eduonlfld class.    We 

: must   turn   Iti the  poor, the   ui 
laboring class,  and   give  tbci 

AhIIa   i 

,•^^onef^Bw^|'ll'"'l,'l' 
nl„aiba»m|rHo.»»tru 
agreed upo| by Ihtl Congress. Ilia 
£3 by * joint ".miiiitieo ftfif. 
■a dead na |o«|h W hmi been rejec 

Thsioti'tiv tvllera on aeconil- 
I for lb* rjrevHna question,! 
tana  and    nteWilltig  dehiUa 

,„;!« N.Xd.%i.,..( 
.("in -'i"1 *.... i h. ..I ti<' 
,»i.|V.r» or 1,1.    II   4'- 

h>t LUirwiWIonmiliJ,. 
■'     atMKllii i-clr 
,„. onm.yt,, j,",. 

.IV1"*-    ?*^SSll 

'It1-    ' 
r. JL * lrtl 

,i,.y. 
deal' , 

ort w|| 
neJct ' 
vetoed  i 

leglfl 

ij»nnuuuu 
■ bfrr-Tif urn,, 
Hw ttttdtfie 

v«ry   bill likely to bet 
rrestdant within leu it 

. It is sl| butasrtaiii tin  
bill cHij b* ■Mrardugh both 11 

)   I    Illr.k.. 
use on Irrlday, alter the Tat litre 
■us question on the bill toesiab- 

' govcrnnents IntJie lately rebel 
•stliute wsrulfared In the form 
a of war authurlalng mllitarv 

i III the Mouth to declare irtartli.l 
scesflmty, whiah was onlerod to* 
l»n Snnirtlay tbe cmsiileralum 
It resumed, but final   action   on 

K "»H-1»1
M,,"i»iiw L'hurob, In rtsrlcs- 

B.1""! tb" ni'v'"1 hT «r«'"i Band4 »>re- "iLUuihi,,    ' * co,,      (iili(U)4l U) i 

ned nested, 
in  knowledge, 
bools  of Htch- 

uiouo, linn ol   11 Inred   schools;    of   their 
excellonce ami aiioeaaaj uf Ihe enthusiasm of 
toucher* and pupils. Tin* work done In these 
schools will not suffer In compariaon with 
lhat dona In our New Knglund schools. 
Iteultatinna in hl-torv ami nrlthmello snd 
exercises In reading wore mentioned as ex- 
hlhiilng a nroriultmey which would do credit 
to any .Nnrthem aehoola. 

The'lMiys In the whltn schools, were gath- 
ered from the streets; they wero |nst the 
material of which '■ bruisers" and " roughs" 
are made, nnd were already in the process ol 
ripening, coming lo sclusd st first with laCea 
i ■■■. ; the marks ot their street encounters 
and glorying in auch ao briquets as are-In 
line among these CIUSMIM, Ihuy from "Ureg.m 
Hill" ii*-m«knowi:ua"ihe<»regoii llulldngs," 
others bearing other uuuaily oharaoterhttlo 
ami amhiolo tllatlnguiabiug miiiius, which 
we do not now recall. Here they were.alfing 
cbxUed, in llielr right minds, orderly, seek- 
ing knowledge quietly, perehmolly, imger- 
1y. We know by personal otiservatuiiL 
ffrat Mr. CfiKney has not exaggerntid ilie 
truth In bis strong testimony to ibe 

oellence of these schools, wbil» and col- 
ad, and of the great goral t,,ev are doing: 
.^compared with these a true, pure, native 
irginhiu iree.nebool which he visited; the 

-one in Ibe oily. Dirt, disorder, and 
imiss, wore the notable featuroa of Hie 
*; the iiutnhurin sltendatiue waa small i 
mly leacher louud uu duly was a man 
ied io Muck, with desp«m'l)ng look ami 

II lu moat marked tnmtnutt with Ihe 
tosa, tasie. eheertulnoesand lite of tbe 
having Northern teacliura. 

lust close this haaly   repmt   of a   len- 
II  ol Interesting facia, wiae   augges- 
HII.I   counsel.     We   wj*b   Ihere  oould 

JND twice tbe number present to bear 

'•■lalms of tbe Soldiers'  Memorial   So- 
lid   bo belter Iknown  among us. 

rejoicing In tho education 
""uil    !,,,(.I.,..,   .U-.   •.■.iiSF 

j*d,   la   not willing to 
fXaaaal whiles   and  the  not rich 

"Jn Ignorance.   Conscious 
L   ific*t wtlb lbe> ortW'W «f 

Is   doing  what It 

James Wlllin 
dwelling butis.. 

Mlehwil SUKv 
sill  Ho 

.To 

larceny  or nimiey  from 

" ■"J'«.«.l0 Hv"«t or OnvJ ju.li.dai Uilnmnl of ihwHhrre hnvp'c.Oii'n'nuTd 
an assault on   bis  wire,     their validity ■■ H0d I have no doubt  liu," 
a,   n£   .1   ii n "" ""'■Ty day* such ieglHlalionwIU^   had 
s.    for   adultery,   three J |o make these bonds 

the iisehilnvei ,it tli< 

Philip   f-* 
years In House 

nonry Clark 
a grucerv   store 
Slate Prison. 

KMen Alter,,, for  li 
the person, thirty immiha'in   House "of Cot 

Jamei McCarthy, for breaking 
l_ng thy shorn of Jos. W. Chamberlain    0 

Mr. Pea laxly In reply expressed his deep 
ise or the honor -conferred upon him   by 
visit, and said that he should always es- 

tate ft nt one of the greatest honors of bis 
'.    In referring to a remafk  in   regard   In 

the donation being made Mt n time ao oppur- 
i, ha assured the   President   that  he  waa 

sure, as ho had ulwaye been, that the   conn 
try woutd-aooirrn»T«itOTad toharmnify;  aiirl 
that no discord hr ill feeling would   provall 
between   sections.     Referring to a  remark 
made by tho President In regard to the rela- 

'  ii* between England and tbe United Stales, 
aaid that whatever might  have  been   Ihe 

'■■"ii !' England In   tho  past,  the  preseui 
desire, from Queen down to peers or the 
realm, nnd down through all [ho masses of 
the people, was that good will and friend!v 
relations might vxUl, and that old wounds 
might be healed. He lolt sure that within 
five years from tho present time all djscon- 
Icril   Will  be "tilled, mid Hi is couiilrv   will    bo 
more powerful and prosperous Hem ovo- lie. 
fore. In conclusion be again tlmuked Ihe 
P.astdent tor the honor paid him, and uai-t 
that he *h,ml.I ever remember the visit with 
much pleasure,. 

County Gleaiiiitjf*. 

BSVKRI.T.—The Officer*' of Crystal Lake 
Lodge nfUood Templars were Installed on 
TbursHay eveolng last by I). I*. W. C. T. 
Bro. Heq/y Morton ol Minnehalia Lodge, 
Silein, a.-.c.tcd by Bro. J. McUulretis I), tl 
VV, M.. and Sister Llltlelield aa D G. W, S.. 
ss'foilows: 

Wi Ol T.{ Wm. O. Hnskell; AV. V. T. 
Mary Clement; W. 8., Enoch V. Hall: W. 
A.N., Lizzie Messeryy; W. F. S., EIlaT \ iss- 
W. T., Nathaniel Haskell; W. M., Nathan 
Stanley ; w, n. M„ Addi * Dudley ; W. 
Delir ** *»>-•-■-. 
beT) 
1.1 sale 
(.Vfi.-fn 

For tha Halern Uyas.te. 
aVirtJUi UKOSUIE. 

iNad »>•. U\, w, «.«fla«* IN ewfa. 
Onr "Lfttle Bird" hit flows away ■ 

t^hs«ruar*saieh'vi»ra1 

BatQM'j iiwn haod. In kiadheai,' took 
Whst H* hltuwlfliad fIven. 

Our preeloui sat u> h>iit to a* 
A Tew brief, happy, day*. 

*"* wstehod Hie little flower nnfeld 
ir rare. Beueath Kit,,'. 

Durroonla dulce,« 

TUB NtiasKitY r>it KKBRL'AKY.—The sec- 
ond nujnber of tbia admirable little maga- 
zine for young children Is mi Improvement 
on tbe first, good na that Is. It contain* a- 
letter ol praise from Admiral Farragnt, and 
original pieces by some six of oUr best #rit- 
ei!. for young folkn. The WIWMI-IHIIH nre 
very spirited. For sale by Whlpple A 
Smith, received from A. William* 4 Co. 

Tin, Rational VuhdUoloai (IS., si 607 Minor- 
street, I'liiliiileinhli. have tn press and will 
soon Issue, »• A Hlsloi v of the Isle war be 
t ween tha Htates,— Tniulng lis Origin, Onus- 
es, and Keatilta," by. the Hon. Alexander 
H. Steven*.      « 

«-T , ■-. ". .«„ AHUM uuuiey ; *v. LI., 
M. Fielder; W. I, Q., Mwiriris Weli- 

W. O. Q, tloorge OnJ^irne; It. II. S., 
s-Motriter; L. H. S.,   Katie  Quiner.— 

DANVKHH.—During the pnst year t 

For tha ii aw tin. 
.Un.in. Editor*.— Yut| would i-ulmerv.in 

good cause. It appears to me, if you would 

find loom in your paper for tbo following 
article II poii Ihe lialil;;; nnd euricucy ol this 
country, by a foreign jourm 

It forms an Appendix ie u very sensible 
and able pamphlet upon the same, subject, 

from llie of pen of tbe Hon. Geo. Walker or 
Springfield, snd Is from the London Econo- 
mist of February ISS0, one of Ihe most ac- 
complished and conaervnlivo financial au- 
ihorltjus In Europe. 

It la well for the people tu see what sn nble 
outside authority ban to say of our National, 

Banking System, which It Is so common 
now-a-day* to dtaparage, and when politi- 
cians are so ready with I heirSchemes of tin- 
kering snd doctoring it,in the shape of crude, 
hasty, lit advised legislation! , 
'The present poaitiouofnll American ba'nka 

is by no means Unlike lhat of country bank* 
lu EnglHud daring the French war wben tbo 
Bank of Kiiglnnd Jlid not pny lis noies In 
gold. 01 course tbe country banks did not 
then pay their notes in g«ld either: theypaid 
In Bank of Kuglaml notes. It did not mat- 

hetlier those B.tuk of England 
^•predated or noi^ill tbey bad 

' them to meet 
jny wbnt they 

r. Tim United .Stales ijoverii- 
ti America !h the same inoiio- 

tary p nation In which thoBnnkof England 
aV'od hero, li baa issued a treat deal of In- 
convertible papor (£90,000,0(10 m round num- 
bers), which iiniy or may not be lessemsi, 
and which la for the present much deprecia- 
ted iiH oompuied with gold. Nevyrthelesn, 
these Inconvertible (hivernipent   uetes are 

Sleknesi. and pain, with heavy hand 
1 arrieil, for ODS ihort day | 

Cod'i .ngel came, snd |eut1r born 
1 liir darling bsba away. 

Tn Heaven', our Savour has per"pared 
A masalon. brifht, and fair; 

When we reach homo we thee shall And 
(Jar "Little tiam" li there, 

And there, be ilnS< a Saviour', praise, 
Where parting! are unknown. 

May we, at U.t, with htm, unite - 
Around our Father'* throne. 

SLDBSTA, 

0M UK Alti Nt; A EtTThB MUSICAL BOX. 

sr LBtoii acsT. 

I. OIleltSTol'iuenl 
" irla tliitlanlra 

11 oonoenti boon!. 
iAranto. 

Ilallo!-whatT-wheref-what eaa It b* 
1 hat .IrU*. ap m nelieloualv f 
I BwVer In ■■ llfc-what no! 
That lltila tin-box playiDs tor 
It rjally laaajad a* If a iprii* 
BaB ajruok IIII-JI,» U1, lvln ana p-fct, 
*nd •**«• from MM minuter atar 
lo treat tl. with hi. (K.,ri gaiter 
larkf It ecarcelr end, tU atraUl 

Kut it glvat It o'er agalB 
Lovsly thinirl-anarsaasloBf, 
Ju.Ia. i!  it know ttmwHtf      " 
Touch inn out. tlauelh, olasr snd await 
Msrsa<.iiy,amlah*ksrsaa(alL "* 
Aow upus ins irotsa Ihuerins 
D.nolp- BOW aa It -twitm a«£Li_. 
A tut si awtrspos*tlareloM, • " ■**! -^ 
Costl-a with |aat.tt mpoaa. N\ 

0 full of aweetntM. •ritpsaaa, eaia 
(_ ompound of lotol* tmallrie^. ' 
Aaeonplsihcd trlai_tP| "Twl.st 
To aah thee and dtatraSS klVSt 
ffiilft ». ?**H "'"■• »b<nTru" Thrill wtthU, and alano* wlthmu .» 
Kow ws think gTOff ",- 
1 n the* tutu, humaairf^ 

5°* *•«»"•"» heavesly rshsT 

howshsil, Miaionrhsswaaa'-—™-  

Aow llioc.nicert, iirnt and nic* 
Ufa |.ismr paradtae; 
SRS   t   tbT trim *""1n« 'o«rit*lni; >Blrlsa heard na.lop, of moununn.; 
MihUaaaha endu*d wllh art, 
("■MthtlalblenlnstoMoaarti 
wan   o   iWr ' 5?MB»S unhllag. Whll, their happy eye. are twlnklluf; 
■OBIKb) fur seattered rill, to low te. 
Jlu.if, for the flaw an to (row to, 

O tliuii awent and tiaddenpleainre 
'-- ^t l.-l»Ura. 

-     \ w 

notes werualupreolaled or not; 
tu tin witaT^ksup enough oft 
their own liabilities,   and   pn] 

inent Mtnitds 

Ihe "lawful in v '  of  the'country t tbey 
lanuary Hist there"warn added to'the "Maple I K* l'16 lu«"1 lun',1

1
t'r f" * l'lch T11 current lla- 

Nlratit Ohnrcib ninety- eight members, thirlly.     Jdlitles are imw .llBehansail.    If an American 
nine of whom reoetTed  the   rite of baptism       onnk has enough ol thesenoios.lt  will   pay 
The   membership   ol the   church   bos  been |  u"  *"!',*   Wbut«vwr.  else, may   hnppen j aa 
nearly riotitiie.t within a  year, and   there  la!  '""? M  lt ""■   «"""»'»   ol Ihe   currency   iU 
still a deep religious Interest In the same i ''''''''''"'"' """*' take, it )s sound and solvent. 

OfleerMaftk* "DamvtrM ft wanes *>,{*■      D
A,"u

I
r/L'Hn

1
l,»Ilkl'lR ""• undergone a great 

ty" Vresldeut. Wm. K. PiitmuLW Vice 1** ■     f»v"l»ll"u ""rlliglhe civil war.,  Before lhat 
Peter Walt. W. Andrews . BanT D    J    Tu^l     «,   ,"   "T™**   UV   ''-'l""-'  "Jsl-m.    Knob 
ley;  Eke. (Join., Dr.  A.  U.   Dudley    A    V?      fiat* hud it-own banking law.  and   regula- 
Trask. Johns. Laroy,^  Tre*57A   i'alob   Ir" ■  te,,,lne rBCWU'   »■ d-posli.   or   the.  issue of 

."-   '   *rra"-« A- *'»on   K     notes,  or  relramed  Irmn   regul«(iug    tli.-m 
r.ss KX. -   /,,/,■  Bout tmtge of Oood Temp   . entirely as it though! fil.   The ilutos In one 

*****~?iTJ'*"..'*Vlo   ma   n-*1"*1 «*t|iis   lodge     Wtale were seoured in one way and   well 4 in 
Wednesday  evening,   by 1  another I hey were seeured   in   another   way were installed . 

Dr. M.   Dudley,   I>. ii.  W.   C. T.,   of 
Friendship L'ulge, Danvors. 

("(Bleb Burnbam, W. O. T. j Alary C. On- 
good, W. V. T.; Noabllurnham.Jr., W.« ; 
fcranol" O. Burnham, W. T.; rUMmta Oil- 
MM, W. F. 8.; Eveline Andrews, W. 0 ; 
Davhl Ooruoran. W. M. t ('larlsss Burnham, 
W. Lfl Wm. F. Perkins, w. O. U ■ En" 
nloe Andrews, W. R. II. H. ; Mary L 
Burnbam, W. L. H. M. ; Augtisla Andrews, 

U.; Nehemtsb Burnham, P. w. (! W. I>. 

Ot.oin:KsiKii. -Mes-rs.  David   lleineman 
Kdward II. Haskell mid Hainnsl II. Kuisnit- 
Ol Of   tills lOWII,   l-KCCIlt 1 V   c.,. ,,l,ll|,..|-s  with    II 
J. Bardwell lu the. lidauuav -Skirt (Jotupsuy' 
locuii-d ui  Ainliefnt.   M-iss.,   nave   lorilied   a 
oo-parltier*hi) der the  name of (ilnuo.es- 
ter Skirt  (Company, lor the  purpose or car- 
rying on Ibe inanuiacluroof bunp asTlru 

Mourn. Jesse LaWWls  and lanau Si an Wood 

ami uotsowell. The aunnyano* of a cur- 
rency so mnltifarloua In a country whom lo- 
comotion Is ooiiHtaiit .tod so distant was yery 
great-a Chicago note waa st a discount In 
Washlnuion, und a Delsware mile wss dlhl- 
CUlt to pass In Chicago. "Exchange" deal- 
ings between Ihe ilifferent Nlnies of ihe 
Union were made complex bv the diiV.-icuco 
of currency, and though political nousidem- 
lions in al nisi IKS 1 the system, the Injal men of 
biudaeaa did not like it. Few of Mr. Chaae'a 
plans were nearly so popular, and none have 
heen-neariyso-sunuonsfirt, as" his alleinpt to 
provide a national uuifoim currency 10 re- 
place the various State currvpuius. The 
whole circulation la secured by Ihe deposit 
of Uuiivd .Slates   bonds  with len   per cent. 

his in  Increasing 
»      . I ..■.-..-.»".™.„,in-   presont  [rust.    Missis 

wsa.BE.*, a, s-s, . |, ■JJ.WIS^^-;i-   .r^HS ! S^"4as^**€»S&a 
SI;'h'^"iPi,'!",'-V tWl *"d ««v»rnor   I1111 u,. l„r UMH 111 l,,ok sa.hj'ln II,, »™.„, 

A,,«„.,„. P.«bo.lv,  for „..„„!, on  Rich-    f, „ STS% \l'nZ"rZ  '"X"1"1""". '«■*     br",'""'| '•'~«>! •>'! I •"•"• 01 Ih. „„■„ r..l 

1 Boliool. 
'. on four tnillctroenb fo 

1 ''"'•so «f tor,     I found eijieJIant, to provide for tbe ex» lVi,t,„     *„..."""» "-"'   1"*"       i   ""■■"■' "iJB.ntim, IU jirovioo nir [US   CX Lie0MS. 

i dollar,  -n I nahl '     ***  ^    ?' ".'" ,nMt*^ •"■' °' m,y  ***nU  "PPWhSd tH.n<ir.u untiara. and usi  . ■ ty ,b(,m . Bll(l Ketu,rHl|y l(, U() ](U ^ .,.u 

.Ifioidnv-Marv 1-arrell and Daniel Hoitan '" »>».V bems-esssrv   for   oar-ylng   out   the 
aded   not  guilty  to  maintaining  liquor  I  provlaiuusof Ibis  trust.    All   vacancies   oc- 

"*ig in your number by  death,   nslgiia'- nnlaaiKS' 
David IV.vplaee. for Inroenr of it team 

rrottj Mr. Brown of IpSWIob. was sentenced 
to Ibe House ot Corre,-tion lor two years 

John Flynn retrunted Ills plea of not BuJltV 
on an InilluMnont for maintaining a llqun- 
tinlsanw, and waa fined one hundred dol- 
lara, which he paid ^ 

John Henuly was tried for an assault on 
-«n. and the Jury had inn returned: 

I the edloitranient of the ( 

Feativ 1   do  iiii.,t'  by 
onveniontly   may " be || SUOUISM In every  |fBUM«l,   In'tbu' mimber' ... 

ipialliy   of repro-| singers, tbe style   of  music  turnUhed    and 
ho magnitude ol tbe audiences. and 

■idict - 
Alton  I'm. 

houso, I* uow on trial 
for keeping a   disorderly ! distribute    uot   1 

tlon, or  otherwise 
elect inn as soon   S( 
and, baying lu vlu 
eentnttnn as far a» regards Int. 
Southern States.    1 furtbennoio give to  you 
the power, lu mua) two-thirds or the  trustees 
aball ol any tims, aBer the Inpse of 3« years 
deem il expedient to close this  Irunl    aiul  ol 
the funds which st this time shall be   if   "— 
bund* of yourselves and your am-cos* 

Uood T*M]ttart,—Si 
I. O. Q. T., No. 1.10, ws 
Cove on Thuraduy evei 

LA 

II 'inI-1?, work, 

rihern   Light   I/idge, 
I Instituted at Pigeon 
tnir. last. 

WIIENOB. —Tbe   Lawrenoo   American 
stales   that   the   Mu*tonl     t:unreutiou   and 

in   that  cily,   baa  proved •» signal 

tbni two-thirds    for 

■Mr. JsmeaPoyo, Iheefflclont superlnteu- 
i oi ihe Salem and South Danvora Home 

ad. ed with n ten ti 
tear their truck  of anow HI,>f less On   Friday 
wiotl, and Sal.irday night bad tbe oars   run- 

ning ihruituh.    Tho passage had   previoualy 
runners. been I 

'.No. 

for 

-Dunrei & Benedlet'l Minstrels nro to per- 
ft.ru, at Meobanic Hall, on Friday evenhur 
of ilila week. This Is one of the estahllahod 
uiiuairel troupes, whoso performances are 
listened lo with aalisiactiou. 

i S2?*.Bo2?P Hl>n'»"dMhoeCompan 
4 I'h.en x niilldlng, Lafayette -treet, nave 
as will la. seen from a price list, primed si 
our Joh ottlce, rrsttns-d their prices from Li) ti 
-i per cent., beloW Ibe former low rales - 
this rcduilion to conlinue for tirieeii days. 

LKUtai.ATivu.--Th» MlMtObMI of Swamp- 
■SOU have petitioned the Legislature io 
leave to annex a part of tbe city of Salem  t 
■    ■■'■!     illlll,    ., : 

Tin. bill to ai 
Fire tusuranc 
real osinte has been Massed lo   bo  engrosauii 

HuHoi'KsN Naws.-H Is staled In Parii 
that be IW will aoon lil.ke *Wappeal \t 
ibatatholio powers to sustain him. 1'rlnce 
Humbert, Orowu Prluceof Italy nnd t.'otu- 
mander In Chief or the Italian army, is 
soon o marry an Arch-duoheea »l Austria. 
A letter from tlaribahll, published on Ihehth 
m-t , in Venloe, expresses sympathy lor the 
slriiggllng Cretans. An uuderstaudin,/ bss 
been arrived at by which tho Turkish forces 
are loevuenste Servfn. 

and moral. 
enoourajH 
of knowi. 

utborizetl.u  llolyoku   Mutual; 

such sduiiational pnr;w)ses 
|  let mine In the Slates   for   Whose" 'beliedt   the 
1 hlcome ia now  appointed   to  tie   used.    Tbo 

remainder may la* distributed hv   the.   trus- 
tees   tor   educational   or   literary   p.irposes 
Wherever thoy may duum   it  ex|>eilieul.    In 

,  making tblagift lam   awaie  that  tne   fund 
derived Jroin It can but aid the States   which 

,  1 wish to bouetil ju   tbuir  own   exertion*    ,. 
diffuse the blessings of education i 

I By. BUI iHhUundowmnui shall 
LfosM now anxious for iho light 

| »dgu and stitmiluiu to new efforts ttie mativ 
I good and nohle men who c)ierlali the highsa. 
I purpose or placing our great country fore. 
; most, not only In power, but In Ibe intolll- 
! g.'iiuoatid the virtue of her cillzeas. il will 
I have accouHdiahod all that 1 can ban*. 
,  \\ 1th reverent recognition „i [uu „eetl „, E, 

i "'oT1.'."1 ';f "''"'"'"y t,'>'' »l»"> »'i"  gilt, and 
with tbe Terrell!prayer that, under lllaeuid- 

, ance, your iwuncila may b.. directed   for  the 
I  !!'g,.'!'t.*t10'! "' l>r*"t'?iii and future geiioralious 

try, I am,   gentlemen, 
mhht terynrif, 

— IM.I. Pnanoor, 
II iiaAinotoii, b ob. 7, 18U7. 

Upon the receipt of the above letter by the 
Hun. Hubert 0, Winthrop, a meeting of the 

>-■ ii ii grout roapeol, your' 

Pa SHOUT'S 
ils.imd 

i.........   we believe in* IUIIOWIII 
Poalsidy'a donations npproaobei 

Iti.- I'm.r.'f Londiia, 
lownif liauvMra,       __ 
tirimiHI JDitf-il*  
AMMafissasssr. 
M.MBcloiHlls lluturlcal Socialr. 
IU....J i ..ll-(«. 

ths Miasia-ippl  bond* st  half a million o 
e believe the IO1IOWIDK Bat  of Mr 

Km 
IJMjM 

U.MXI 
■Ml 

HUH 
LBUB 

it was called tn  uoueid* 
>mihaJoltj.WinB reao. 

' Bishop Mollvalne 
I'rusluea   pres- 

id friend 
.1 com. 

i known 

|   ■■;."■■ I' ui'. n 
, IT the matter, Wli'oj" 

lii'i'uci c. , i,- |.ic^euii:.'l  \,v 

■ it Ohio, aud signed by iho* 
cut In Wasbingloii .- 

rTaererM] Our country 
(Jeorge Penb-sly, has, In a letter ju»t 
uiunlcntisl tolhu undersigned, made L 

hls determination, out of a grateful 
the i nan I rol,r goodness with which Qod tuff 
prosperetl hi* lite, and of an earnest desiro to 
promote the be-i interests of bis fellow-cltl- 
sens, id devote a munificent donation of 
properly for oertnln most wise und JtoW ' 
cent uses ludioattMl in said IsUsaJffJWI sod 
iinesled us to take In trust «** 
manuKineni of the .-m*. ■ signed, being the 

iHlilfifljLJ .Junt' ""■  deeply 
JLta ''Cfe *     ? «   ^" them   bv * trust ol suuii  eminoiil iui| 

apunslblllty, and realising 
upon the guidance sod  bu 
|>u snatdeuto dlaoharge lu dui 
Wisdom and tatthfoluees ss mi 
in* beusvolent Oesigua of the gfvar, di 
by  aov-ept the otAos of Trusteus uf the an 
and  promts* our beat en (lea v ore in Ita 
half. 

.    Jtuofeerl, That we hereby express 

MAIIIII.I, -Tli  KAU. 
Miutileheai, who 
Btroyed b^ Are ( 
hare fntod to ae 
'bird Congre^atli 

their house (south Ch 
erect another edllloe. 

Baptist   NooJety   |n I 
inleeting  bouu  was do-     , 
Tuesday  iiiorning last,    cent 

J*.   Ihe  invitation  of f 
I  Society in  worship 

b) until tbey a 

tied In men ..closest habits, would hsve been 
all but Impossible iu this ouunlry, ur in any 
European uountry. 

With the bold completeness which fa Ita 
characteristic, Iho American (h.vernment 
oniDpeli the puulicatiuti iti the most slahor- 
ale accouiila by every bank lu the pnion, 
and the Ctiinuirolk-r ol the currency pub- 
lishes 'annually a report uiving ihuae MO- 
cotinn lu .letiiii fur eauh bauk, au.i a sum- 
mary of theiu Mil. 

l! we snalyxo these accounts It  is  evident 
t that tlitiy uviuce amaxiug sol nil Ly.    Porhujni 

uo uatika in Ibe   world   on   ihe   same   svale 
: show aa much. 

Thu American banks hold lu mere  cash '25 
per eeQL of their   liabilities  when   thru1 

(ogoilior: Il (lie Kugllsh banks were thro 
togetliur, wuduubl It tbsy wuuld  bold  n per 

NKWBtTnypoBT,— Thn Belleville Congrega- 
tional Hocietyof Newburypori, whose idiurrb 
was recently burned, has decided lo build 
another, ut an expense of 130,000. 

NKWMI.'RV.—Mr. James Uogsrs, of Nnw- 
hnry, celebrated his eighty first birthday 
and the atxiy-secoiid anniversary of his 
marrl-ire, last Tnvsday, Feb. 5lb. Forty 
lour ol his family, which numberanrty-lhree 

■"   wore present. In sll, wore present. \ £160,000,000.   That a bank should have H-16 
n «.-~~  i  ,,ri1"''"hllllies, either in Onvernmem seeur- 
lt-«'KPoRT.~-The ball lately purchased   by j  By or oaali, is to   an   Englishman   uorfeeiiy 

&ZSZZ^%L£*^&1?S"«1.  i   "S'",!"l.V"-'    A" Knglial, bank which   ho\,f. 

Bul oven this comparison does nut  fully 
bring out the (rue solidity  of the A-morlunn 
banks wiieu measured by KnuHah examples 
Our bunkers say, "It Is trua we do uot  keep 
much cash, but wo keep at call and   In Uu< 
eminent securities a very ounsiderablosuin 
Let na thou look al ihe  Ooveriiment  eecui 
ties of thu American Bauka.   Thuy hold- 
f'""1'. sHimiOO 
'■overninent security, 85,54ll,2fl0 
KcuiitiaiicuB aud other cash Items,  14,461,970 

Tolal, XM1,(UO,830 
whereM their liabilities are  but Just  nooh 
dlrJO.OOO.OOO.   That a bank shnuhl nave   4-1* 

l tis liabilities, eilbi     ' 

dedicated by the former Waa'alwi'didTcated !  twu-llllhs .smalders Ilsellau 
°V i».^ V'-'    *B °' 'hoWhinai., to  the  work  I  '''"'. and many   ol the   host   banks  in   libs 
ol inia fellowship. country hold a proportion very much small- 

u ■ »» "~"   ~~- «'■ 
rlouTit;  D\Nvaiw.   oVrnttu Vret&et. — Tha 

storm uf Saturday Highland  Hundat- 
mnriiifig caused serious dniuage to tbo mj. 
nuries on the linn ol the brook landing t-. 
tbe Mill pond. I ti. luriiniv ol Lewi* KIM 
ott, on F'SMer street, was the first one to leel 
iho effects of tho storm, tbe w'ster rising In 
bis building on Sal unlay afternoon ao as to 
cause the workmen to leave. His whole Ion* 
will bo rniui »50U lo 111)00. On the o,>poslt. 

"''.be street  the  lauiier^-of i'rnirklh. Ida 
Upton was overflowed on Sunday m.winng 
by the bris.k'B get ling choked wllh dnaling 
dehriB from a H»VO, and bis vsta wore unouv 
ereil ami bin liquors apoiteii by the rush of 
water.   Th-   leather In   prutssts of tunniun 

Tho American banks are able to hold so 
large a reserve, and yet advaneea large ailin 
lo tho pnbUe, because their capital ia an enor- 
mous. An English bsuk does not consider 
it begins it* proper busiiieas till it begins to 
deal with ihe property of other ; Eut„j^ 
American bank lends mainly Us own r"'n 

and so can keep almost all 1« " 
money in Hand and langible-    ,,, 

ESfflTi^KTO! t "'* -'"»d "'-^ ..      li   nlejr have u larger svuilahle r.. 
Ir«^.'1 ™*F l'"^'j«ie- than   sny   Ku- 

KjM'iiea of harmonium toy, 
Eiillhvl-exhaiilUaf toy. 
Well ma/ lardf liaudi and ays* 
Rtart *t tlasi In .weal aurprUa , 
Nur will we ooaiant to sao 
In thee mera maehinrrjr; 
lint racur la tint frast asrlajt* 
Uf dlvln* and human tfilrif a, 
And ackiuiwlislfa UIM a leaaoa 
for rl ra pen dan OH to lay itreaa on 
Wailing wllh a ulaofd aorrow 
What may enme from llssves 
And tha tnu.la horsslst but. 
When lid-jarrinc Mrsbpsst. 
Low*, lieu, tor anothar .Iritis 
wemuil have tlnsi uVrajaln. 

LadU* are like watches—pretty enough to 
look at-sweet facim and dellcato hsn.U, hut 
soibewliiit dBnoiilt to" regulate," when ones 
set V. agoing." 

Tbe way to make yourself phnsJns to 
others IB to show thai yon care for them. 
Ihe whole ivorld Is like 'die miller of Mana- 
fle'.d, who eared for nolxidy—no, not he, 1»- 
oatise nolHaly oared for him. But the whole 
world will serve you so If you give them ths 
'.noil' cause. 

Leaven are light, „,„| wavering,, and 
changeable; and even datloe; yet Ood, In 
his wisdom, has inailo ibom paitnflhs onk. 
In so doing, he hnsuii-eu u- a lesson uot to 
deny lh<> stout heartedneea wbhlu,because we 
see the llgblMuuieueu wllhout. " 

That man Is not the ftlnooyerer of art who 
firstsaya thathiun; but he who any* it ao 
long, so loud and so clearly that be eoropela 
mankind to bear Mm. ti thJwsjf Smith. 

Mankind shontd 
the moon—tb* fulh 
burns become. 

In a ooutitry grave yahl In New Jersey 
there Is a plain stone erecliai orer Ihe grave 
ofnjoungls.ly, with only this In-criptlr-n 
upon it r-" Jotta Adnma, died of thin shoes 
April 17. lauj, aged III." ' 

On • Very   pretty girl's saying   to Leigh 
Hunt, " I ii in very sml, you nee," he replied. 

ttb, nu, you beloiiK to the oiher Jewish sect 
you are VKry/ni>/*rt .'"   ' 

The will of Judge Merrick, recently de- 
censed, gave llO.tinoand bis library, lor the 
esisbltabmynt of it free PuWlo library In 

110.000, lor the Orphans' Homeln Worcester. 

„ No boy should be alloud to grow up to 
manh.^1, no girl to Womanhood, without 
having bawnnie skilled in some depsrtmwut 
of msnpel labor. 

NoKwrmsN iMHionARTa. — A party of 
•bout one hundred Norwegians, mostly 
young men, waa rocenily brought aeros* the 
AtlaeitcUiengageln the furniture manufac- 
ture iu Clinton cuuiiiy.New York. They ars 
described as strong ami rugged physically 
and or great.worlh ot obarac-ter. The person 
,wbn went over lo Norway to secure the »er- 
vtcen or these Immigrsnla aava that great 
numbers of Norwegians anawered hlsndver- 
tisemonts, and hisclilerdlfflariltv ws* to**- 
lect tho lew desired from the orowrfof appll- 

CfJlSIKU OUT 8ALB, 
Beat InporUd Cbneti «l », 

atFEABODY'i. 
CLONIKU our HA1M. v 

Beat Astarlssa Coraati It ou. 

 at PftABODT'B. 
BLACK SIi.K.Si 

i COLORED 8ILKH. 
* fiat vBristy ef Bnuk sad Colored  niiki   Jsrt r« 

eslicdstrtfhtprieait     ■ 
Aap**l*l Uariala In RUakSUk*. 

JAMfcJ F. ALMT m CO,, 
188 Bwsz HUMt, Salvm. 

nVi1! &J&  i"Ju™u
1,
t,>,1

l'l« *"«vol anJ-'witbdrawn Irmn them, thii 
iwasbeillu among It.    His loss wsv.fer j bank*.   The In fen 

blub the banks a not definitely ascertain, 
run*i.   Almost sll tst 
brook lose 

wsn back of 
*n H. c. HV-ffott a 

it it mmtnt u< 
tnuae-.2«^WalWl  but 

iWfB.   The water 
ligli aa it waa last 

»„ : roii a dam gave way. 
n street along  Ita*  hue of 

• ilrimjl Jahl a-aier rnae to  sn   alarming 
he|Wb«. aaAnng over Uio R. R. and  washing 

"Hj  tbe gravel   under  tbe sleeper*.   Tbe 
li Mr-— damage li eaara. Winchester snd Blanay 

-boooiujpy the old factory formerly occu- 
pied oy laggard, in u.t be large., aa tbuir 
whole pfcoe wss surrounded by water All 
the builsMugson tbe tannery of A he! Prootor 
were •sfii.iiii.l.ii, It poored o»er Oroye 

nft*riy
!i'' 

f,x>l deep, wasbhtg the rail- 
rtek badly. Men were at work all dav 

■Sunday repairing II. *' 

npacoTT.—There were eight marriages 
niiine btrtha, ami thirty-live dasths iu' 
*« n of .Swainpacotl In itWrt, 

we And thai they depend far 
m their own capital, which osuiait lie 
—in from them than any Europe,,, 

Ths luferenoe Is plain. A iialhuT in 
ubanKaar* so sound is bariiunlsrlv 

..likely ,oantr.r Irom . oullapse' o "rw([It 
In former tlm.s-in UU7 nnd U07~tbo^fcai. 
banks of Atnarlia, kept very small reserve* 
and failed bv whotWle; but ifauflTS* the 
osse wilb Ihe new national bank.    Il An.er 

'rr1"^^ the dfinouiu 

■H»B 'r'lin w.r lo i»«»,L„ ou«l,l u, n-a! 

v.r.Hil.o,„„„0,,0 . ooi.T.nlbl,. Bmw. 
now «,„ ti»i i„ Ui, cl,«,„p» .b. win b. "'- 
II,.r„/or.,». „««! ta „IU0|, , fc"|« •'!". 
,„.„„„„.on. aiwh Itan n u™i,"™„ „„,! 
■to ol J«n||.r .,,,1 JimoBily. U"t  mulriur,. 

< l.n-iiM, OUT SALB. 
Bast Imported Cumti«l.U( 

st PBABOBT'8. 
CLOSING OUT SALE. 

Beit American CorteU 11.00, | 

stPKABODT'S. 

BAH0AINS 1ft I'll IN TS. 
1 tlsaa ofivinu warraaletl fsat oelor* oatr II esnU 

psrTsrd. 

I'. W  DLACK h CO., 
US tSMX It. 

CLOBINO OUT 84LK. 
Best Imporbd CortaUtt.at, 

t,    at TsUBOOT'H.-, 
1 i.tist'Viiiiiir SAL*-.   : 

heat Asterwaa 1'orn-U 01 0U, 
 « PKABODyg. 

n L A N K Ifrs-BLA N K KTg. 
Wasra •-lli>ly --r Urfa (took  sf 10   II   a   |4«a 

Blsskata »i --^BUV raJaiai.l prhea. 

P. W. BLACK A CO., 
14fl Kasss «t. 

Payw^BisAMssi a#w Bto^< 

^^ CI^SIMO 0UT 84Lt 

Bsst Jsi|i.>rtfit Corwti tl in, 

at PRABODft 

r»W Amerloan Coraato (LOO, 

i st PKASODr'S. 
RAROAiNs in w-nrr*: tidbjj. 

Mow ia the tlrsat'»ptirohs»*.   All *nr|kn,i. a 
balawanr 7*t  elarsd In Ih*  market.   <XL\Z11 
Plain C'siabriea, Hslaasok, Uaalm.   LawnJU*7 "" 
*• r. vr. UUCK . t\0M'' 

Its RJMS sV 
Qpis^urastndr-a .N.W BIOSV 

CLODI.NU OUT uiLE. 
Beat IroporUd CorSaU Sl.tt      1 

' stPEABOUV'g. 
CLOHINti our I 

Baal Aassrlcaa CofNt* I1.00. / 

«. r.fel.W. KOBRRTi. 



~3Iitly Fair weather's Choice. 

BY  MARY    KYI.K   DALLAS. 

Perhaps It was oil, piarllAN II was (.rime- 
UiSii* else, thiit Ititl Mr. Falnvwdlier ne- 
HIOUBIII himself to niwoulate '» ttw last day* 
■■I liisllfo, when. p-rliap*, he was not finite 
11H ulWrdrsedsd M b» had been, aud. wJicu he 
certainly onttl.l have ba<) no reasonable l»«|>e 
or IIVIDK to enjoy tue fruit* or ula auocesa. 

In fru-t, he had mow money thuii he wunt- 
~i <nnlrf hay* lived well, and leit his grriiid- 
da'uitht.-r «niof-.rtobly off for lire, bad be 
bZen iwitenl with mutteraaaUiey were. Bill 
2£»ebow*wlH« to ni*k.Mllly'»ft«;»«n« • 
areal nn« orenl Into bin inlnu, and aotinn on 
Tbe loipul-*., 1^ Ihn.w Hw*y her lilM. one. 

When he illeil, there remained tor the itirl 
niilv her ewn clothe*, ft tew I"**" of hou.M»- 
hnld silver, end some well preserved Hn*,,, 
in tl.e shape or best eheets Mil table cloth*. 
All the net hail none l" P'«>' blll»- an,t ,»<»« 
lh« poor ol.Upecu-U.r-. name untarnished, 
'and all Daisy "I"1" wondered what Mllly 
Fairw"«thtr woiild *». She wondered her- 
self Bba hail never been taught to think Of 
Mariilim her own bread, ami there were hot 
two way« of which abe had any knowledge- 
MhooL leaching and aewlng, Hilly bad not 
hoen eduoiited for a I earlier, and felt aba 
ahould fall there, and In desperation took to 
her needle. Work waa plenty enough, and 
wage* would not have been absurdly small 
save for the fact that aewlng had only been 
it pastime with M ill v, mul abehad learned to 
trifle over uerstitones In the moat unwnrk- 
womanlike manner. Therefore It waa hard 
work from morning until eve, sometimes 
larnnlntotneiilgbt, for pretty Mllly, and 
often and often she paused, with bar band 
upon her hand, to Half n to the aoitg ol red* 
listed Bridget, her landlady's housemaid, aa 
■he clattered her illsln a or nibbed away up 
on the waahlward and envied her freedom ol 
mnvemt'iil, and the fresh air aha breathed, 
and w.mddred If anything were half ao hard 

housemaid's life must lira happy one, and 
that abe would like to lead It if her chotoe 
lay between that and the seamstress lalwir. 
entered ber mind, and hut for the prejudice 
ao strong In every American mind aginxt 
"service," she might have obeyed the <!!<■■ 
nitiw other fancy, and welted a broom and 
dual pans with Wfikl 

That   and   a   uniiinrv.    Before    her    old 
Sraftd lather's disastrous speculation, there 

ad been In Daisy Glen two young men who 
divided (he admiration of the girls between 
them—Richard Muir and Henry Marion, the 
doctor and the lawyer ol the place, Just the 
aimie age, equally handsome, aud yet eaob 
other's very op posit es in   manner   nod   ap 
C'linm.'o. Bolh bad been iulltoate with 

lily's grandfather, and bulb knew and ad- 
mired theirlrl. 

•^'Mllti-llkvd boihrnnd hardly knew which- 
waa herlavnrlte, though with u girl's true 
In-t iiinl an* Jell oertain aho might win either. 

Yet, now Miat both had innrobeil. along 
with the bfttid'orVynluntawra who had been 
gathered up lu Delay Olen, the soft volne 
and awfut amilu <>f~ fillet Richard Muir 
haunted her n hewer than i lit* louder tone*, 
and morebrllliainleyeaafgay Henry Marlon. 

Hhe thought of the latter always as happy 
and irlumpbant, and oiu-u she dreamed of 
the former, wounded or HI, and awoke wttb 
a i>tart to feel a wondrous sense if to lief, 
•' oouniilering," aa aitniile Mllly aald, " that 
HIIO <li,<l no love him yet." *\ 

Tliose Iwo gentlemen w<iuld. If all went 
well, return to Daisy (lien some day, and 
th'Miivh this half secret seamstress foil wonld 
not ijutie ilegradi. her, kitchen work in Borne 
one's wrvice would. " IJenry was' ao feah- 
ionahle and stylish," she aahi, thoughtfully 
"and Riclium HO proud and so aunsltlve, 
l hni II.'HIIIT winihl over (liink of me If I ate- 
grinled tnyaelf so." 

And it was certain that "in love" or nor, 
Mllly lull quite sure that her brightest hupe 
waa thulieing "thought of by one of those 
ahsaiit adorers. 

'• I will K-ep myaelfa lady if I starve,'' 
thought Mllly, but the time came at laat 
wbhrh tried her resolution, Her health 
broke down. Her eyea grew weaker. Old 
Mrs, brown, who had given ber needlework 
from the li-.t, died, and Mrs. Black decided 
that " really it was better to employ n regu- 
lar workwoman." Therefore It came to 
pas-* that the [ilninp landlady began to won- 
der If Miss Falrweather could pay her board 
any longer, and Mllly began to wondor also. 

So one morning, grown desperate with her 
trouble*, Hie udvertlaement which appeared 
In the paper to the effect that Mrs. Stocum, 
of sioi'iim'> Point, wiuiH'd a domestloe asals- 

"Ob if Ae ij too proud to like a aervani, 
what have I done?—what have I doneT 

There waa no time to ask qimsilona of her 
self, however, for dinner was ready and tin 

Hhe was to wait Upon the lable, and she 
■.,,i. her liille tray mill went up stairs as 
though she were going I ' her doom. A 
tight pslr of corset a would have finished 
matter*, and left her rnlntinv on the stair- 
case, but her little, round wiititwira untram- 
melled by Mtatl harness, and her heart and 
lungs took eare of theuiaelve*. 

Her cheeks and lips were as rod as ever 
when, obedient to her mistress's beck, she 
approached ber chair. As red at ever- 
thougb both gentlemen looked ut ber; each 

mate surprise—at Brat—and us shi 
„..jpped tbem a little housemaid's oourtea., 
and glided from the room to refill the  water 

" Richard Muir asked  breallesaly: 
" What Is that you tig lady's nameT" 
"That?" laughed Mrs. Hiooum—"Ob, It's 

one of my girls, Mllly Kairweather ; quite a 
neat sort ol young person." 

" Ruber   pretty,"   said   Captain   Henry 
Marion,  busy   witb his fork.   " Muir,   the 
bread, please," 

But Richard Muir arose. 
"She's an old friend or mine," he »aid — 
a dear friend, I did not expert to liml.h.ii 

lu this  position.    Exuuse mo  oue  momeut; 
I mutt apeak to her." 

And proud Richard Muir, who looked 
like a king, and who bad Ihe beat of Amer- 
ican blood In his veins, iult the table with a 
bow and marched Into the kitchen after 
Mllly Kairweather, "thegirl." 

She sat by the stove, crying— her forgotten 
pitcher on a obalr bard by ; aud be went up 
to her and pat hla hand on her shoulder. 

" Miss Mllly," he said, " won't you shake 
bandar   The left hnud la nearest (be heart, ' 
and I'm glad of that, for it la the only oue I i 
have to offer." | 

Mllly, witb brimful eyea, arose and let ber 
'.inle   palm  He   In   hla—somehow   a   longer ; 
while than Is usual for a friendly "shake," 
for he would not give It up. 

Then, standing lima, hequesitoned her and 
heard of her grandfather's death and her 
needle trials, with sympathizing faoe very 
near nerown. 

"Milly," beaald. When she hud finished, 
"I suppose you know 1 went away loving 
you; I have returned loving you still, I'm 
net sure I hat a maimed if How like in* ought 
to try to win. a girl'a heart; but, right or 
wrong, I can't help It. I want lo have you 
for my own; 1 want to take you from thla 

irthy position und place you where 
you will he queen of hearth and home, 
however humble they may be. Will you j 
bavo me, Mllly?   Will you be my wile?" 

And somvhow that one arm stole about the 
little waKt of Mllly Fulrwealber aud her 
head retted on e maul v bosom. 

Mrs. Slncuin found one of her gueata 
strangely pre-ooeupied thnt-aHeruoon, and 
parted frein him aa early as propriety would 
permit of a departure. ButC"ptaiu Marion 
remained until a late hour, eat and drank 
and sung, regarded the litllw servant witb I 
superciliously arched -vyebrowa, as aho 
would say, "Pretty enough but of a lower 
elans not worthy of my notice." 

At last even he departed, and Mrs, slocum 
went Into her kitchen to bear that Milly  de- 
sired to faave ber situation. 

"Go and welcome," said  the angry  lady. 
After your bold   efforts   to   attract  geotle 
leu's attention at my table, I wouldn'tbave 

you at the lowest wa^es.   It's the be»t iblug 
WII i'lin do lo part." 

Mllly thought aoton, 
But there Was excitement In Daisy Olen on 

the lollowlugweek—excitement that spread 
even to Hlo.-mii's Point. Mlllv Fairweatb- 
er waa married to Captain Richard Muir, and 
ml the wedding day and not before, dlacloaed 
the secret of her newly acquired fortune. 

The Mttira are tlm wealthiest people in the 
E lace to-day ; and I lie iiuauiMtesslul lawyer, 
leiiry Marlon, envies his friend aa lie smokes 

hia cigar by hla bachelor nreaidev and be- 
lieve* the whole affair lo have l»-en u new 
edition of "She Sloeps to Conquer,"       ^ 

1 A MontRH PKTCR TB« GBBAI.—The St, 
Louis Democrat baa the following: "Laat 
Tall one of our wealthy cttlaens, wbo baa 
made a fortune aa a baker, took hla family 
to New York and put op at the MefropUlan 
Hotel, While looking at the sights of the 
metropolis, he heard of a wonderlut patent 
bake oven, wbleb was the envy of all the 
bakcrsor Gotham, Oar baker paid a visit 
to the house where This oveu was lu opera- 
tion, but was not allowed lo see It, and could 
learn nothing of the principle upon which It 
was constructed. He felt his Gallic pride 
wounded at thla rebuff, and resolved to fath- 
om the myatery of the oven at all hazards. 
Going Into Chatham alreet, be purchased a 
suit of old clothes, and returned to the bake- 
ry and applied for a situation as a Journey- 
man baker. 

The proprietor wax. In want of a gohd 
French baker, and gave eur friend employ- I 
ment at $16 a week. In about three weeks 
our resolute baker had learned all about the 
oven, and satisfied himself that It waa a 
great Invention and worth a mlut ef money. 
Tie saw the patentee, and purchased the ex- 
clusive right to use the oven In the State of 
M isaouri. He then returned to the bake-abop 
and told the boas he must leave him. 

"Don't leave," aald the boas, "yon are a 
good baker, and suit me exactly, and t will 
Increase your wages to fuT> a week rather 
than have yuu quit," 

■'This Is not enough, to pay the «xpensea o' 
lay family," said the journeyman, "and I 
must go out West and seek other employ* 
ment." 

"Why. how much does It coat lo keep your 
family ?" 

." 1 am paying 950 a day at the Metroplitan, 
anhVI don't think you  would be willing to 
increase my wages to that amount." 

"Why, who the deuce are you?'' 
I      "I am J G ,ofSt   Ijoula, and I have 

:  bought the right   to. use   your   pateul oven 
there, and I intend lo put up a doien nr. two 
ot them, and would like to employ you aa a 

.  foreman." 
The New York baker had nothing more to 

sav, and the two friends went io the Metrop- 
olitan and had a long talk over a bottle of 
champagne or two. 

T s (KmlsemMt to hu hoes* Wsrren. died, FM> e, SL  
of s tow ireaki. HU dltsaM Wat JaMaa 
suit of a oold which !■« took whll* adailalMwiaf te 
the mm. nr s poor nually. I'mmsaa of tnpa aau 
h* hu fur man? yean bare s mhweaary aawaf tea 

leading a balptai aeae U those who salbrea 

^ttUt9ttUtttt$. ; fjulkt1 Inrairtitifl  #«rt> 
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*r ■ ■.    *iuni   i ruim.    in 
lieUldHfrstsaf'sad-ln 
of Mr WllUon'i plscaa. iu 
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MECHANIC HALL. 

ON   A   FLYING   TBU". 

Ds&Tas is SALBJC. Dariag the month ef Ma> ■ 
ry, I8A7. there were 81 deaths ID tab etty, M BMIM 
sad IK (>>[imlri 

Af ai-UslM TT. 71, M, 0. U, 40.», IS. M, IB, J'ym. , 
16. if.. H. U. 11, i. * lac, ld»y; FeataWs «• «.M,i&, 
40. ». 31,17. 11.8 S, 1 jr. 10, L 4 VMS 

M,.s«Hi*c-ChHdhad I. tholers tsfaalssi l.eoa- 
fettlou nf liagj t, eoniasipnoB 1, aeslla* 1. diphthe- 
ria 1, dbssM of brain I. dropsy], dropsy o> bra la 1, 
■ti 1, frown 1. larantlU duesai 1, lalaeaaa 1, lean dl»- 
HW 1, lung fs*er >, Isag fa»cr saaalsealss 1, nvsile, 1 
oldsp-1. uuiaonod 1, Mild 1. IBSII pox 1, testkUi 1. 
unknown 1. 

Plant* of Blrth-Salem lfc Boata Dearer* 1. H«a- 
ehi'ii.*r_a.  Itookiwrt 1.  fltews 1, Kew   Uaaipsatte 1, 
Mm EnglsDdl. IrelaadlO 

irlna Ili« oorreipoDdtBg ft  
SI deithi la Ha lew. U aiatas sad K fessal 

|lMlhl eerretpnDdisg month ef but raar thsr 
'- Hslem. U naSM tad K feaislr*,) 

J. a. PBttRlKS.iop'tof BarUU. 

ALMANAC. 

M TvasoaV, 
IS    U'lllMKUAT, 
14 TaL-asnar. 

Kill I Moon. 

!7   II   (MI10 17   I   1   I   I 
7   0UN   1010       II 
Ta»l   I >1 I ID B   I   8 16   ) 

Bthlh.dar.   67m.. svenuig. 

MARINE JOURNAL. 
PORT OP SALEM. 

SUNDAT. rBRRUAUT 10. 
BAiLxti-Seh Letiiis.tnaw.Kl U tool) or sad for 

lioiton, la tew of a itasta tag 

lUSAHTKltS. fee. 

TheJsitlTFsBiost 

Dapttxc A Benedict'* Mliutreli 

And Burlesyue Opera Troupe 

- • Wi:i appear a* ahevs awaueaei, ea 

Friday   Bvenlnff,   Feb.   1BL   18(17, 

I'revloai to their departmre fur the Ureat west, latre- 
daelag s BrUllaat Prog raanae. 

ADMIBSION.SSCU.   ataservedSeata, Wets 

Doors open st 71 toeoatnunee at ■ o'chwk. 

ctiu. a. uiiruvj.. 
CM AS. T. H LOCUM. Aflvat. 

KIOIITKKNTII 

SE1I-ANIVV4L 

CLOSING OUT SALE! 

<l%&tt$f |umi$ltinfl totto. 

Frinohoo NOT I for New Tor 
Barm-imt. Might of Jan I, bat 
Inc bsdlT. sad « 
Bpif -J~ *~ 

SCIIOOL  IHsi.7irr.iNK.-   A   Practical  Iltut- 
ti <ititm.—.\" aohool ean beaucoeasrul without 
S-oil dlaolpllne, and no teanberoanoommand 

e respeet nf his scholar* unless be preserves 
ffood order.and daannisn In the eebrad room. 
Home ol the lads wbo attend the winter 
soboole In town, we are aorry to say, do 
not oolnolde with this opinion. They are I u - 
oilued to Insnrbordlnatlon and want to do aa 
th'-y please, and set at naught tbe authority 
of the teaoher. There' la only one waj to 
meet auob uasea, and tbat la, by nlpplnir all 
sots oonlravy to tbe regulations of the aouool. 
In tbe bud, and hare It distinctly understood 
that order will be maintained at any nasard. 

A eaaeoocurred on Tuesday atone of tbe 
Boy I Wtnrer Sohnon far towrr, -wbleb mrta 
(rates our Ideaa exaotly. One of the scholar* 
quite a big fellow, wbe had been to i he Bay 
and felt pretty independent, waa In the habit 
of netting up and leaving the room Just when 
be pleased, and abeentlng himself as long aa 
aiiited his pleasure, thereby breaking tin 
rules of the school and setting a bad exam , 
pie. The teaoher remonstrated with him but 
received insolent answers In return, which 
terminated by daring him to punlah him 
The master, a young man of good pluck,and 
who Afoughly understands bis duties, 
lookedmls*jupll straight In (be eye, and In- 
formed bim that all he required was obedl- 
enoe lo tnaVsoJiciol regulations, and this heicoiihT 
was dajMJjjbaed to have, no matter bow large i Nee < 
the solsWnHrwa. Further Insolence followed, I 
end It beMfne neceaaary for the teaoher to 
make a practical illOatratlon of what lie 
meant. The refractory pupil showed light, 
when tbe teaoher finding that be must either 
subdue him or lie subdued, administered 
some heavy blows on the lad's nraiilmn which , 
brought the claret, also several of hla com- j saaaseaM 

ard, rti 

?lt, whsrs 
,nd was astttsuucntly toi 
the leak aslulns rspldl 
day mornllif in fiiro fail 

slier, leak- 
towed to Boatbwest 
•Idly   Phe   rank   St  T 

 IUIOBM,   Offlotn and 
•raw titTs srrfvsa In New York 

ltarqu* WliiU ,S<iuall,(Hn Tldrkell, frnm glagapors 
tkl lu for Itoatos, with s esiwo of tin, coSw ssd rat- 
tani, wi'ntMtioreatCoun'i llollaw, Wallflsci, amrn 
of Fab II.   Thetrew, (aaladlBK the eaptala, his WUs 

n, fcr Caae HSrtlea, 
Hi put Into gttfcessst Jan ». had luet •sUi, rig- 
:,*e.  las resaatnid ta port mm repg ih'l. 

Atn mt Mresty aall or veMalahave left for Osorna 
Ui* prcunt week, and otliw* arebalag Ittedsesy with 
all noMilile datpateh.   The Is* weatSer baa awsk 
s lively Intareatta the wlatarMfigbasl 
wbarv.n aud aattoor astesriiisisieaey 

'"     ■ ood wsatbsf s"J'-' 
 follow thssrdai 

[tiloueeal 

" AKIUVALS. CLUBAItCKa. ta 
ROSTON-Ar Sth. tblM Ssnbamm, Chadalck, Tiles- 

huaiio NDYBJ. Borresta, HWsBh Naw Orlaani; barquM 
Waitiirijion Hutaher, Klokaraoa. Maeaoa Ayres Dec 1; 
Hill Walkor. Latham Bt Mara Jan S: Mary K I.lbby, 
Libtiy. Cardonai; brlRi U W Chase. Daaulas, da; J 
Melntyr.-, Ilaakell. Ht Martin.; Hase. Hall, tharhaton 
tolls AKBta, Athlni, Goaakaai Express. |al Berarly) 
smiih. i..ilTsaU>n Jsn 15: UlUa UatebaUer. KaflUa, 
Niworkana; ftth,ban)itss Madia, •waadsea, Goitre- 
buraNor U; AofaaU B Small, O'Brlea. flats Wm 
Uott, who died Jan U) Ulaaiusfea Jan IT, vis Key 

Ar Uth, barqee Howlsad, I^wls. Surinam 
CM 8th, barons Olago, Tartor. A!g.>a Ray, CG If, via 

New V.irt : brif Stockton, Grlton. Csrpansa; Vth. *blp 
Royal Cliarlle Auderaun, fit lolm, NR: bsrqua HajiM, 
'idy, West Coast of Africa;  brig   rannn   Llneola, 

Klnfaion,   Hat) steamer Altismbrs, Snow, 

Hid Mth, iteaasar Ueo inipton, Crowall. Cbarloaton 
Bid Uth. barqoea Otago. and Kapht 
NKWmRT-Ioporttnh, scbi Abbie  Pltnua.  Um- 

bert, from f'orttand for Baltimore; S  B Htultli, Gor- 

tausry  !*■.    f 

"The Great Sale at Lou»'».*' 

Wiihing to make teveral important 
change* in the Spring, Mr, Long has de- 
termined ta dote out ki* entire Slock to 

the very Loweet Figure. Rvcrylhing, with- 
out reserve or exception, hat been marked 
way down to a tremendous tacrificc. Thit 
it a great chance lo eecure Bargaint, and 
every one thould avail themtelvet of the 

opportunity which it offered for a few dayt 
only. Gall and tee the Bargain*. No 
tuch inducement! were ever offered he/ore. 

177 EIMX Street, 
February 5, 1667. 

thttnl-AuuusAl   Mark-Dowa 

CLOSING OUT SALB. 

All kinds of Ooods that we do not wish to 

kite over, will be offered at ptiess tb.it will 

msks tbset selL We here marked taete with- 

out any ttgmrd to the eost, our sole ebjset 

bttof to oj-CLOSK THEM ALL OUT. 

LsdUi who bsvs traded with us duriag our 

eksiaf out sales, know tbat we awea what 

ws sty. Others ere invited to some ud ete, 

and compare our prices with tnoet of say ether 

Dveter in Kssex O 

CUARI.ES S. NICHOLS, 

Stock, Real Katate and Inenraaaa 
Broker. 

No. 42 Washington Street, Salsa.   — 

Oeverasseat, Stats sad City BaeariUssi t. B. «es- 
peaa; <i«I4 and Blhsr, boagbt sad sold. 

Bank. Railroad and etksr Blocks, by Aastlea et 
•iaerwlse  . .    .     .     .t 
_gaWm, Aaf.14.im. _  ;       ^ 

WM. ABOHEtt,—Aueiloneer,     ' 
MKJf. MMTJTg t »TOCK MUUKKK. U rrwa##l 

MortsaeTee*!  Sale  of a Valtiahles 
Farm lu Ipanipu.     ^   --, 

Oa THURSDAY, K#b 11. St 10 o'clock. A. M , wOl 
be sold hy aaetioa ea taejprswdsss, SswaeeM la seV 

—,^If!)w'itiK described heal Batata aft- 
 sd ta Ipswleh, sad boaaded sad deKrlbed as 

follow., via: Aboat Iftylwo asres. described Is aa 
ada.laUt.ator'. dead ftwa Chatiss KlmbaU *a Jsia 
Dtekeasoa. dstadJ a aa Is, 1SU. 

Also, sesrtsls tract of land eoSUIalae slae avtSB, 
be the sasaa ssora or kaa. aadeasribed la a dead frem 
Bdward Jawa.t sad other* to asM Jobs DlessesM, 
datad Aag. •• IMS. 

Also oae aadWlded half ef seveassfsisaa two reds 
ot lead, as dsserlbsd laa aesaT ftwsa Mures Idsaea- 
soa. to aald Joha Makeasoa, exisd Aag at. IMS 

AUoalxaereaof stsrsb a, daserib»d lnaeeedfrea 
tiamaallfaak.il loaald John Dlekeaaoa,  dated Msrek 

Skatliiff In Winter. 

A  SCIIDCH-lHtV 'a " IMUfUSITlllS.' 

radea to ibeir leet, dlspuseit tolnterfere.   Tbe 
otsster eunlly Informed thetu that li they- laid 
their hands on him he would surelvatralgbt- 
BQ them out, and put himself In position tgdo 
so.  They saw he was In oaruest and conclud- 
ed net to oarry nut their design, 

i      Ki>r the rest uf the term we venture to ore- 
, diet tlii.it good order will  be maintained;' fa 
■ that school     Tbe rebellion  was nheoketl  at 

I tUonmuiouceiiieitund ihe   anthorltv  or tbe 
i teacher    practically    iufuroed. — Qloueeeler 

Winter Is tbe ooblsat season of Hie year, 1 -tdt/. 
beeauaeit oomes lit the winter,   mostly,    In] N|T     
some countries whiter  oomes  In  tbe  sum- I    THaOiiifCMAw'a VAaexewat  nT».,,,,«, B*Tt-ni! saw j-ss I $g&ttNfa8&&n% 

,„rr, l,cr ^ntlll.y.   ,l„.m.d  . «,„»   fro* ICJS/-S aS^SSf tS^K    5*Sa%S t&!T&£2S ^19 
•»Jwhl„.pr,.,.. .ml m..l. liar .ppmnnoa   ,.,..   W. cnl.l »i„,».|,«ll •IllmUmr  11.,-    !SJ&r!UKjTvSN?Bl 
.1 siwnn'a Point, ii,. raj mi™:h or « lwiuniiwinifl inti»si»l"'i|i""' *e,i> 1 j^iiB^Lffr^it-^-j—aL-: . ,.n 11 
tianwm.lil-.Mh » »"• " ml«M b. .vok«l   elding waald ..ol b. "»W«ap .1 i.« --•■ ' v°"  ■ ""'   S°  • ""' 
fr.'i], it puiikin  by lb. w.nii of.  f.lry   god-1 io ,,rm M tb.T rto now.   li .now 
in«ili.r [ur  bw  l.vorit. bouikMjplng  gud-  the wlntarlh.n II doe. .1 .uv ulli.r 

and no nns at Hlooutn's Point knowing any-   summer wnleb waa an liiooiivenleiu-e before 
thing of eld Mr. Fairweatbar and hkefallare jihe disnovery ofloe bousee,    Water that   is 
never guesaetl that Mllly had once  occupied  Jaft nut uf doors la  apt to irvese at thlsaea' 
what the world calls a  superior  station.    In i son. i 
fact la tbe vulgar eye die** murks   the   wo-|    skating la  great  fun In  the winter.   Tbe 
man and money  tbe  man; aud one of the j horn get (heir skulea on whmi the river   la 

taut, appeared so tempting thst tbe poor girl iahone upou. 
forgot licr gentility,   donued  a calico   frock Ibare-fnot, 

" '■" ■ oewdrueaterys or a make* pel ie vet'' 
* '"        "O, a true   elory, of oourse."   answered 
n or l  T„i,„ 'oh 

crcjjif' da l't ereme wearing honieapun aitd 
envitur pennies wnuld not be reeognlsed by 
one ih seven hundred. 

Mrs. yiocum tbougbt she hud " nice help," 
and Mrs. Slocnin'a frletida thought the same, 
and the".vnung lady" subsided Into the 
V* hired girl" In the im«t qniet manner poa- 
alble. Perhaps tbe fact hurt her pride, for 
nhi! hnil always llumglil lierself "geUtOel,"— 
but ii'-r health returned. Her eyea grew 
bright and her clieeka rosy once more, and 
alie sung over her  ovon,  over  Iho tub;   ai   ' 

fniy.wi over, and race, play Ug, break 
llirsiugh tlm ice and get wet all over <tbey 
are dmwiled aotnetlmeal and are iirnirglit 
borne alldrlppidg, Wbtch makea their mn(L- 
era aixild, getllng water nil over Urn I'roni 
room ; fall aud break their haiuU, and enjoy 
themselves In many other ways. A wicked 
bay once efole my xkales and run off with 
lurm, and I couldn't imtcli 
said, " Ni'vi-r Blind, judgment will nvertek< 
him." Well, If judgment does, Indmnen 
will have to bo pretty lively 

had von little pny (shonst like you.) Andt 
von day he heard blm sbwearlng like a 
voung ririlti, as he vas, Mnhe went to der 
winkle (corner,) and took down a oowh.de, 
(aboost aa I am doing now,) and he Uxik der 
little blaokgnard by tie collar, (die vay, yon 
s»et) snd   vallaped   blm   (ahooet en.)   And 
il.'ii, mitie tenr Shon, lie ptill?d his ears fdia 
vay) and amuck, his faoe, (dat vay) and 
tell him to go mltout hla supper, sboasL as 
you tit) duals efenlng," 

£perial goticw. 
A Card. 

dron.rts.ega,  for      "ftg 
1 '  P'rified l 

i riding exui'pt   id    mi* watt 

vr 
st tin' tsrrtb 

at hod to    rxpre 

l"   Iss" 
ijii.t. tsks 

tliclr iietel 
aiaetr su<l Strais Fir*   KMIIDC 

*   Kaeiaacr   sad 
I   I.)mi,   fUllal 

Kusliic Co  No S, of Batata, sod the fire ll.usrtmrnt 
li   one  bund  and  lielp   tlio     0f flsrUlcla?ad, torihe sescreai sad  sallsat aarvlec 

rlierTrontng-HS Brtdgeibftd done in her   uiat boy runs lid 
Utidlstly's   kite- en,    until   the   day    came      There nlu't much sleigh 
wbit'b i.toiii'iit her inlatr sa Into the kltuhen | the  winter.    Folks dmi'i seem lo cure uiion 
with mo unxioiis   faueof a housekeeper, and . n  fn warm weatlter.   Urown   up uova 
a declaration that fnen we.re so   thoughtless   K|, \H |tke to go alelgh riding.   Tlie bova gen 
they were eumigb to break one's heart. \m\\y  drive  witb  one  band  and  help   the     ot Msrblchs-S, tor in. aesjmaj sad n 

Here Mr.Siucuiu acndaine word that lie's uir|„ |,()|d (heir iniilli with the other. I ranaarsd oa thst eocaainii.br wnlah the Irs waa cea- 
golnt! to bring two young offlcers on furlough , Brother Boh IW me along a little way onoe , aacd wilbla .uoh oarrow la.lt. and so saaab lalasblc 
here «> dine;" said Ihe lady; " aud though when be took Celia Ann Crane pot alelgh .' preperiy ssvsd. All wbo wln.caaad the catsailiv a. 
lo lii aunt, we have meat enough and vege- rllu„g end I thought be paid more nifenllnn i .^1/.Va^iloasUh. ^a«« which ^"talTusag 
tables, what shall we do for dessert.   There I lo holdingti.emulT than  he did to  holding    j5txetsx«-t^^\^^ 
Isn't tune to send to (own fnr anything, and 1 tlie linraea. it. r.v.(t(    No word* ol oara oaa adaqaat.ly sar 
we're quite out of fruit except preserves." Hnow   balling is auotber  winter aport,    I 1 urcwoar sppiMlatlou of issir iklllsed harolaai 

Milly came to the rescue with sundry   re-   have'enow balled .in the summer,  hi 
celpls lnr busty dfeserts.and then set to work ' used alones   and   hard apples.    It   tan 
to polish Klaaa and   silver, aud bring the  ta- |amusing ae It la In wlutar somehow. 
He furniture generally in a Wondrous pltob [ 
uf splendor.     While Mrs. 8lnoum with   egg- 1 ■"    """"" 
beater aud Imwl In band chattered on 

<\.nl*», I'ara Dec »i It 
n 13: I'lty  lMlat.   Kl.lier; 
lolint Warren. Smith;   I   " 

toaiTJDsle 
* Bar, N r; »th. ahlp Jsas Leash 

Btnfliaiu.Cebe.TH. Aleea liar. CUAt. Use 11; brig 
Ssxon.tircen. Oorce, Africa. Jan I; 10th, .tcam.hlp 
Ocoau tjiirss. from Atpiawsll 

Itolnw Uth. ablp Tltals. frsm an Frssclaoo 
Clil 7Hi. itilui tioT Mnrlon. Uortou, sad Welmlcr, 

Rorrta, lor Han rrsaolaso; Nth, N B ralaar, Btaals, 
for Hong Kong; 1'rlina Ilonan, liarrlau.ii,  Bsa Iran- 
saw 

-.   U[. 4tb.   ship   Moiart. BaUlb,  Cardir;   Urqas 
IhJdfU TI, Morjan, Boctoa „ 

(til 2d, barque Courser, Dicker. Boston 
HAN f^AtfciSCU-Arrrta.staauaahip Idaho,Pst 

Us, ilath 

poRKiiiN roant. 
iiu'wotob^" W luu*°'J['rlH' N"T **• '*'*»*•   Io_ 

-uat,. 

I     &*W 

ff WITHOUT   stKtiARD   TO   COttT. 

Also oaa al.Tenth part nf aloe serss of aplind sad 
aseadew, be the Muse saere or less, ss described ta a 
deed ftoss WllUam 0.1'orlty to barias T^^ 
eased ITeveiabcr 1,1BU. or however " 
sd aad described. Itbelnr tbesasse _ 
«o said Lewi. Uieksntoa la a deed frost Joha niesxsv 
son.dstad Jalj II, IBU, and recorded leT 
try ef lasses, Bosk «1, l«sf 71, to which n 
he bad 

Admlnlatratrix* Sale of Real Batata. 
Oa WKDMRSDAY, Feb. 18th. lleT. .t |l o'clock A %. 

vrill be sold st public seoUoa aeoa the peamnesi ; 
All the   right, title   and inUree* 
hlcb the lets nilpmsa Ward had la sad Ss 

 esrisJn isreel eT real eitets, *waaenB|| 

 tX^XTtVHaVx laebes te'Saaasa 'sue 
raaalag tostherlr, bounded aaetetlj ea D* 
tolaaofef Fallssii thea  raaalag wastati: 

ly oa said kad of Kallasa aboat fa 

l^Ha'-aeaSTeE 

Uaeei St lass taaa half-erUe. 
Beslsas st less tbao bslffu-jec 

Oar Weelea Uses all te bs olaared eel. 
Black or White Zephyr Worsteds, pare*. Met 

SsS^^^r^ -.5 

\m\*wWS7vw,^m*m'   M 
ease Ifka abete. will be seleSl 

""aadtakTrVa 

•rUsIAD   TIIBMIC   I'UHXt.Xl 

U dorm Whit. AiaW Bblrl Battens 
llaarr I bread Urookct or LaoeBsu 
Ussrr Coarse f wist Mst-rsr7»feag 

l«a       D. CONRAD'S. 163 

Attjorss, SriSWeaT sakT A  Wsrd, Webber. 
from lli!<toa,ar Mth 

H\A from Psxeambueo Jsa 14. staaaaor Ualdlag Star, 
Uerrr, ffaosx H Yerk) H.hk Ae 
,.At1>r»J*s t*. ish CU Kalght, Wbitteeaere. fross \.'»   1 nrk    mm Bit. ' York, ■ ith 

Hailed Jsa II, seh MstrMs, Steroas, H York 
N to/kana?**9* * brif *h'rtatte Bssk.Qetl. frost 

At 8t'lliomMjBaM.talpJsme*Gnthrle, Johatoa. 
from llnaton for Hslennrns, repg; barque BetSsT  La«- 

xW    In   dutni: Mb 
sa for Caps Uajtlaa, KuT.urB,lfroaTbk 

in dl.treaa. rspg 

asafasJI 
harlsf bHsa SO daj. N of Ban    __ 

' sadepraasipare, loetsalle, ws. task I as 
- Swat 

Iterrauds,   with   liearr Vm 
aaMs "had lost 
watar In topaldee, and was obliged to bear ap 
Tlhiaia* for repair* 

Janl, artHGOB, loaMUW, barqee  ttsery Back, 
Klckele, fross Boetos No* It Aw Bossbay 

9Wi3«Haneous. 
HOUSE  W/.NTBD.   Wanted to Ptir- 

elisaa or Use, a rssldeaos  la   the casual part 
of tin' rlir, thst .hell be sf 

sod tuiitable  /m 
stating turmi. Ac, 

fab III 

laiailf  I 

IN< Itf.Ahh II   RKtlWN, 
W1LI.UM B. HltoWN. 
HK.N.lAMINIHiiMt'SoN, 
■ AMUEL MAKI'IN. 

" 1 inn of thf in ie a perfect siren-wr, too. 
Mr. Richard Muir I know a llltte, but Mr. 
Marlon I never saw. He's very stvlUh, 
tbev sav. (Joodneaa sake—there now f" 

■ '- For Mllly, Tor tbe first time, bad' dropped 
a run und broken It. 

" I suppose It was slippery," ebe aal 
hldltiK bar orlmaon laeo seshe hem M gwt 
erttp Iheuleoea, and lighting with tlfa tears 
tbat would onnie— partly In joy for the sale 
tv ol ikoae two men, and .partly from tin 
thought that all waa river; that iiettli.i 

i would won bey itow. She bore the tbdughi 
quietly enough wtien abe fancied tbf Itatou 
iabed face of tlie young lawyer, Ilsriry Mar 

. Ion, hut when she Imagined tbe proud  tare 

Tlie Memory We Leave Behind. Kniti Record tor February. 

Permit me a moment to say howl woult) 
' like lo be regretted. Thus shall, I show how 
I line I w.mlil think It to be so mourned. 

I would wish that tny memory shotii-t nev- 
er present Itself to my friends without I.ring- 
lull a tear of tenderness to their eve", and  a 
smile  upon their  lips.    1   would   wish   that 
they IMUIII think of me In the midst ol th*lr 
moat  Intense joys,   without  ever  troubling 
them ; and that even at table, lu Hie midst of 

I their leant-. In rejoicing with alrangers. tliev 
1 might make aomo mention of me.    1  would 
I wish lo have  bail enough good fortune,   ami 

1 sufficient  gtaid i|iiiiliiit-h, that it may   plcuae 
of Richard Muir, and hla quiet forgetfultteHS I them to call uu.oneti, tor their newer friends, 

'Of one so lar   be>u*jMlq,hlni,  tears  fell fast— ' mimn  tmii  of my   kindly   humor or  of my 
and Mrs, Hlootlin repealed again and again :     good eease, or uiy e,ond heart  or good 

"Ttsii'i. 11 l**st »ii«; Milly, I'm nut sngry," 
before her oheuks were dry. 

lint that day waa an eventful one for Mil- 
'"   1 mi 11 ui.-. alter the poslman oalled at 

'. tutin the iii.r.-f on which he trotted 

• thOUlfcltHh, 

Ulvldeiule. 

thed 

anil tliaianub reoolleetious may render si' 
hearts moreuav, more pleased, and aet tbein 
lU happier ruotaj. I would wish i.li.ii, nil 
tbe laat, they would thus remember tuej 
that Ihuy might be huppy lu a long life, in 
remember me lha longer. I would wish 10 

tomb whither they   might oome to* 
to the different dwellings, 

"Miss-Millii»et,t—Kairweather"-and 
letter, with a aplutlurvd red seal, waa put In   gether  In   tine wentln 
Milly's baud. {atK-ak  together of me, with seat*sadness  if 

si-., hud not received one iu so long a time | lliey   would, but with a genlle aatbiesa  thai 
that her eurliwity   ass 11 i«outreliable, aud j should   exelude   no joy.    I   would    WIH||, 
She  tore  it 01 eii   before aho   re entered  the '■ above all, and I would so oftlar It l( I eouli, 

tttaben, j that   during  thla   tender <wrenion>.   In    tl... 
The smletlte were such as made ber vllng ' eonilng and returning, there should lie in all 

to ilie (iniu.rf fuiiuo fur support, hardly be- ! their feelings and their expression nothing; 
lievinn liendw^ajgagt, They wer^ written | lugubrious or IbrbldrTiiig, fitit that It niigbi 
by a legs!IU**1' ,'.™fcwot member of 11 firm in rather be aotnelhlng pleasant to see. I 
New York, and i"l,irn»fcJJhsr that her grand- would wish, lu abort, to exolte suoh regti'ls, 
father's sifter, ail Rgea Y"^ having died I thai thoau who should look u|»ot| them miulil 
tnlesiats, tl>o *h™t_OTJB,™iPJiSlaflerty had I neither dread to experience nor to in-pire. 

It is 1 he Image of the terrible regrets one 
\ may leavu behind, that. In purl, renderi 

)cmli so bitter. It la life Lorrora with whicl 

r to quit aei 

MjUUtiAUES. 
l-i tlil. rliy, H»t> f., bT liar Mr Hsrtaey, Mr Dsnwl 

tiuflv of ttoaton. snd MIM liriiifi't tjuinisn of Balem 
lib, at UH> Uromble-etrect 1 tiurch, bj Her OrHrtif., 

lion Albert W BUveaa or New bury port, ami Mb. Kiu- 
ilr ( . ilauilit.r of John llarlaw Kis1 of Helen 

nil.i br Jaha W l-or.er fcee. Ur Tboassa Uewbirrt 
Slid Mr. fat Marine Uraelov 

In Marblehsad 7th. by Her Mr Kfttredxp, Mr l'hlllp 
H IVseh snd Mies Clara. deu|bu-r ol Han Kredk Uob- 
laton 

In l.raii, Jaa M, by It" Mr Currier, Mr Tborna. 
IriwaM aad Mn Khsabath A I'luiansr, both »f aal.'ia 

Is blouoeetar. Fabl, by Her Air High. Mr John K . 
Vaaance end MIM Mellle A I hunion; Sd. br ll-r Mr , 
Lsaosiit. MrJaaieaHodikln. and Mi« Mary KCmim ! 

In llockport.Janll, bj Her Mr Aaasa, Mr Abdua > 
Wlacspawsnd Mix i.uoinda l'ri..r; Febi. by Her Mr 
Vlbbort. Mr BenJ A Fsrwsil Sf tiluuoeeter, aad axis, 
llarf E llindrali.ii of Keesx 

In Wenhais, Feb 6, by Re* Mr Uorhaen. Mr 0-o A 
llartlettof Waebinglon, t>C,Sod Mlae HopAta Iw.df. 
of Wenbatn " 

is Asssseery, Jsa St. by ttsv Mr Jsjaeeoa, Mr rrad 
(i Shorcy of Hsll.bury. and Ml., I.lasle B UUI.dell of A 

In Uwreaee. Fvb 4. br liar Mr Wilson. Mr Jsme. 
II sti-VMtia sad Ml>. M*ds« ItioMsrdMti 

In f:smbrldee. Vrh 7. br Kn Mr «If hill, Mr Jssob 
A71.ru of Msnchntsr. sad Mia* M*ll.*a t.■HIHIT of C 

In Meuclieoer, Mi.tubt, br Her Mr Harris. Mr 
(ieiirgv II Baud of South llaurvr*. Mas*, snd Ml.. Ma- 
rls 1,froudmsn of M 

panose.   Addn 

BALSUI I'OST Orrios." 

Valuable Furni In Uunillton fur ^ 
Bale. 

The subsoribot, intending  tore- 
tarn to fJsllfbrals la tbe spring, afar* hie 
Farm for esle. 
arm ie situated Is Hamilton, on the Mn* ol 

me HMtan Itailrosd, beiwoen Naleni sad Ipswich, 
about one fourth ol s sajle Irum the Weshsai aad 
Hamilton depot, and costalu* abo.it 60 scree, vlsi 4 
acrm of woodland,) seres ol MM meadow, snd ihs 
balanoe sll and.r rood eulttratlon, aad rarr coavsa- 
leiuly srranged.   The helldinga are all Hoed aud la 
* I r.'.nir. witM  food cellar, under  tbs buaew snd 
barn, wall caiaeulad. Taers ie sl.u s well of good 
wai«r si tbs house snd bars, wllhalsrge cUtcrn for 
ralu wstor st tne lioaae. 

Thu Ie one of Uie Bnset located farm, la jbeex 
cimnty.l* user tbe railroad • 1st)on, sud ennrsnteat 
tu churches, schools. As. ssd h> jual Isr auough frosi 
tin-ritj to make It sdr.lrsble'ummer retldenca for s 
« 1 nt!. man doing builuru In Koalon or Hsleai; sad If 

ot dhpo^dofBtprlvsUSsIa, wilt bs sold st Psblfe 
Auction some tlase In Marsh. 

JOHN KliHlH 

:, IS Waihltfton street, 8 

Family fearsVa, lllu.trated.   By Peter Msaesrsea. 
The Forest Tree I'sllartM, br Andrew fl. Fsller. 
Ttew Hook of Flowers byJocaah Urosk, 
I'ractlosl snd KelsatUsTrait (.'altars, by Charm R 

11. UT    For sals by 
febl. t,   M   Wlltl'fl.K A A. A. SMITH. 

SI'KING   STYLBS^ROOM   PAPERS"; 
u.iidcr.. Aa, Ac, are behiK reoelred ererr wsek. 

It.t.iii' iiurcbaelaa, esll ssd eaaailiss at ■ 
i.i 12 U. M   Wllirri.k k A   A. tMITIt'B 

WIRE~WORlL"  Wha Braltota, Wire 
Bleves. BM Hesters.  Mat Traps, MoaaeTrape, 

arejualreosevadst 
S. 0. A K. A. BIM0ND8' 

Mi lii ■ rrselstreet 

|>I,A SINIIKI) TIN FLATB CUVRR8, 

t,i. 13 I. 0. k k   A   II MOM'S .MFrent gt. 

WINDOW OLASS and  Picture Ulaas 
of sll slsss. st 

lebll s t   ft  (■; A HimiMin -,n Front .t 

T 0.S8 OF APPKTITK.     BartonVAro^ 
ti ats'le Htltsrs I* the most reliable prepsrstlon for 

(O" Why b It, thit the Lsdlea  like to buy 

Skirls st GOKBAD'a f   For several reasons t 

let.    Beeeusc   all   fats   Skirts   are   Custom 
msde, end of the best material. 

2d.    If a spring should accidentally break- 
be replacss it without charge. 

3d.    If tbe skirt does not fit, be alien it. 

4th.    Becsusr tie hsa skim msds to ordsr- 

Therefore, sit Lldles will be gratified, If they 
esll for Skirts, st 

D. VOURADMI. 
■ •» tiSeaex, o|»i». St. Peter atraat* 
JaaU HALKM, MACS. 

*mt'* lurttUhmg C>ood$. 
FOR   10   DAVH! 

Prior to takiug: Account of Htock, 

T WILL soil Winter 
Under ShlrU and) Drawers. 

WITHOUT IUCOAHD TO OOIT. 

OBORUE   8. WALKER, 
No. 828 Basex Street, 

febll Upp.i . lisefern Hallroad atstloa. 

Bleltfliinir Partlea 

isilltqs. which laalaaa s Uaaetas; Hall 
wltkptsno. The 1'roprlator'i esperssae* In the qael- 
[waapuablsatilia to sire nerbclMllelastlun. Thank- 
al tow past favors, bs solicit* a .hare of the public 
pstroaen. JOHN WHII'I'LK.Bd 

liBsajlton.Janlt..  ***** 

Notice to Btilldera and Othera. 
THE subsoriber tiering obtained tbe right 

te apply thesioet Inpruredsad tkoroughi; Helld 
Fait and Grsrelroofluf, and after sa experlenoa of las 

1 rears la Ihs bs.lnus, fit-l. conlldeat he ess (ITS  per- 
' Isst satlsfsciiou to those  who mar *ror hl«  with S 

Mil. 
Ail enter, proas pile stteascd Is snd warrsuted. 

DM   HAKRIB, 
Ho.tlKotlbBt. 

each IB    * tttawsm Halaaa Mass 

Mte,tbe wboleoT aUiPUL 
1  to  ber aa the  Mil" livlitr' 

.■liisnd   WHS Hlll['l 

I>I:ATHH. 
I ■.tin*   SI 
whole lyeTasi 

fur tier 
to tbe Lit v.    Khe WM a rlub woman- 
v.i.a aiiylhing I>alsy Olen bed "*" 
of   anil K   waa in tier  jaiwer to <i 
that due, and avoid tlie htnnillatiog enomtn 
i«r sAskau itwitily dreaded, 

iiosl • 
very atl- 

alte ef S C 

llTntv Marion sHld'RAhartl WUTr w 
e„l her, il abe cliiatf, not onltr"ln the I 
„n of a lady, but wirrrounded by every 
musaaf wssallbaud o-lrcuiitatanoa. 

tion . 
IllUli'W" "( 

been surrnundt'd, that. In  Ibi 
retirela nf toe survivors an 

causes act perpetually 

In thleelty, r'rblOUi, Mr, Sarah   Ann,  < 
notbiaa, I ..i .... ,1. 

In Lraa. K.-b 1, Mr Use* Dtiee. 7G jr.  I 
I Partisans I', child uf J..I111 <ai.ilHu.an U Lca-li... 

I daj.. 4tl..   "."...a-   W, son of William  A  snd | 
 17dsy»; Glh.Mary   Has- 

..,   I   .1....    T .,.,1    I. II....    1 
Martha a uicaardeos, 1 a 

YvtZ moment Md<V **\* «t>ts fancy brlgbf 
iK.i.rt her. Tbeti Irntn ber heart stole a 
weriilnir. Test your lovera; ubonae him 
Ji,, proves true to bis u|d frlendalitu, wben 

/on are taair, und a, parenity without any 
worldiv udvanlajtes. If one of those men 
lovfs you, be will not lie changed by tbe 
. htiniii'- in 'mm mindliloti. 

So. wllliH treiabliiig liesrt, Mllly listened 
In eaiilion, blrl tbe letter slid money lu her 
bosom, and aald nothing in Mrs. Sloeiitn. 

Hut sbe dressed herself almost ioo>(airefuI 
Iv to please tbe lady, that day, and bad n«v 
ei IIII.II .-.I mure lovely. 

The   li.'iir   arrived,   with   it   the   guests. 
Milly   beard tlie   well.known voloea. and, 
lonkW out, saw  lbs tlirse gentlemen ap 

" proat-hing.    Mr. Slocuui Important,   In bfs 
tlinracter of boat. 

Ymniu Marion, broad chested and brown, 
a>-> DOOT Hiohard Muir, with oue sleeve 
tilnntu aVQlv in liu Weaat. 

At Hint slglii, Mllly Unas,   „i.ics> eh. Ilki-d 
last,    Tbe   leara  lail   fast  over   ber   pink 

I alieaobbedsoltlv. ! 

iiUsUsxa   UmHuUA, .diaj^-.  tas.Wrsar.; KJdi«    li, son ..I Kdwln  T and tttlea . 
^awnrlliv and moat   In-     Junss.fJases: rraddte L, eni, of t.orFhs  and  Julia K 

tti.rrill.Smoe.- Wlltlsrn; sw„i fMsajsJ Li ■ssaaxetp 
A H-irii-v. 3 yrs 1 mo tl day*; Tib,   William K,  sue of 
W is > snd Mary J KraoaT, i vr, I mos 

In tiloueriter. Jan II, Mr,   l.ocT.I.   wife of liar Ik tt 
.   ilorssn.37*rsSB>oe; he I.Mr, kry K. wles of Ak>* 

Ktubb., at jr. « ntaa IS daj.; fllii, Mr. Amanda, wile oft 
" "in r Carter, M yr* 3 BM 

u Newburruort. Keb T, Mr tiaergs C   l*slrorr.B6 era ' 
"    T, Jsa U. aarsli K. daaghter of Oliver I' 

'    "r Crank VY Hsn.lere. H ir. 
—Ut. Oreene, soa of 

irb»T ■■■■ wBmmmmm 
: U10C1 

only 

Igmw 
(»viliilr>f  HI-111 HIV 

bare made I he 
Irfl nf de-pair < 
from wldobfore«li!hi a 
away,    tl'tr Insiltutfnn 
ihnr torn, bare mado of it an ." 
torrlble aoonmpanlinenU we hast 
aa soon ae possible.   Instead of acuu»l< 
lajrtaHvea from infancy, botti in tiioiigh 
by ..ur aenaea, lo rettard |lilsM>paration 
as the moment of a departure »n a Journey 
to  whlob there la  no return; a Jnurn-y that; u,u CimireisUVrngrear*"? i™"n^'iur"d*V^iT   - 
we shall one day make aursviVes,  doiil>tUa.s , lutHstnrdsy st Hw ""C ,,, 0f twentj-ivs .   _ 
to meet eaob other again in regions now tin- '  Although mm*. SVasM ^^EajasAasI foi. fcr *oms 
Uen,    we heve taken pain, to lorgat ..rHblug ;  ^^^^^"^rii^OTi^ 
that  might render It  an  ord^ot  of horror. \ J~,S^taeee. both aieTtTSJTaChJhbcr 
We have been made to oanslder 11 ae a oh... ■ a. 
tlaemfiii, aa the blow of an omnipotent eke- 
cntloiier, as a puoialimetu ; and our friends, 
those nearest to us, quit our bed of i.-i...... as 
Ihey would quit theai-uttold lo whkh we are 
sen'tanued to death.    Idlt yourself, I   conjure 
you, above such ooramooi-laoi-, low » 1- 
menta.   You are worthy ot a greater eleva- 1    toawassjepar*. s^e™, »•" •■,,a::1"T-,J?""^; 
H.rnT.,H vnn  Kane iiwel tif it     Yon srs   In-     ■swBt, so well knows sa oue of Ihsaiblsst tseiperseee  oaf " 
tion.andiou  have Heed or It.     »«»««•   '•'   1 ^.j^tmt $0 «■ U rear. ago. la hu etothnh rsse^tjo ! UB7, l, 
deed   more- capable  or   It than you   think ||     i^^tacan-i. al, re*1. Mr lealffBarrm.ser™*0 | •■tl1" 
far your  grktf,'t*a*vOOW,  culmtnalew ynur    ,so.-forawrlr of l.yaa «n.JsAarl    febl 
reason. JuUUKtVr.     l     E. Bestoa. Mr J I Warns, eoaotb-UVrt Ot*o»B«- 

BAKTOM.Draggbt. 

IpORNS—CORNS.     Thla preparation le 
la-i'i, Ift : *■     ""'" '" rsltt'S tbe psfo, sad If peresrered la will 

tt. BAHTOK'S. 134 Keees alreet. 

VI-.W       H)KK-AT  O.   M. WHIPPLK 

 rat M>4 Maiarn Uneee. by B. C. Kdton; 
K>'mir<t. of lit.. Tesre, hj Grass UrssawiHidi 
I ii.niKlits. aelaalwt from writings of Uarsee Msns; 
« i..l.-r -seen In hi. fine, ..a less haslliar IW01.; 
Ur. •'aedls'i (.'anala Lactarse, by DouglsaJsrrold, 
Mrs tafli 
1 he i Isvariags. by Trollops; 
UaMU-tiUMtte Hpgl.1.-,, teuT; 
I li.- HW^rsfdr Masai I il.', 
bptle'l Hej> and Girl. M 

Ughts; 

gsgsslni 

Valentino* I       Valentlnea I 
OUR asaortment of Ihe  above are reo'd, 

ssd we liar* a full snd oh.tl s eelscUaa ot tbs It. 
test aad nastiest patterns.   Liberal sxeeseatj BweesBJ 
t e eaahsrs aad otasrs wbo bring in large uasatlefss. 

I'   H. llHiHjKM A HBO., 
ret. 3 3U1 Kassx Street. 

GOLll KANI> TKA  SETS.   Bowve very 
gee Uoid Bsnd Iss B.U. also t.old  Bead  Cspe 

sad tisecer*, 1'lstuake. 
WA BOWUITCH A CO.. 

febl " tt7 Essex street. 

pl8H.       FISH.      FISH 
The aabesrlser hsvlag leaacd the (ITT FIAH MAB- 

ATlfT, la r'raal iirtet, will  kesp sosMaar   ' 
' ■ abovs srflsts.   A ebsrs of :SiT' 

I  whss attacked by the Tiles., wbal 
Itetlfatslle.aBBVrssesrsesfa--* 

whi.-h hi" loving parent,  ton it . 
worthy atssabrr.   III. laat .uffarin 
Ucase sad sbri.tisa rnlgusthr 
Is the Srss bops of a blirtiul li 
laird snd stedsss»*r 

fa Bridgeport,  Ceas, Fsb I 
Hewitt, ao w" "■ 

FKENCH  CHINA.   BaekeU 

■sJsJt^kVWmTCU_fc COB. 

 Eredae>  ^rfswWsfesaptyxsl 

_ ta"sfe*«L*ai "*ffb B **■*BTO"-1»»■■« •*■ 

lelar^Unatlfa  T'* HTAR SELF-SDPPLYINU Ml*» 
.lUVinroiuVh our » CtL.u.K BolTLK-wlib brash sitaihed. Wh»a 

infd for see. sll thst Is re-jalmi la to Is.en the 
Kb- wnen the brs,h Is sappllsd With the sssct 
-S'l'I uf Mucilage for as«. 

'I'""  ^V^M^XllHSa"  allolhem who   re^elrn a 
Uagc. ahoald VK^ahfJbe MUr Botllsa'-si 

kilty through our 

Dr.  HSthenp* 

Marrsy's,« North 

1, Jaa I, mi. 

its*., 

WM. H.   t l,Oi;iiU. 

CIIILHLA1NN   CURED.   All who   are 
auaVrlaa from Hi), psiafbl aad  truuhleaisas oosa. 

plslat. will Bade aura ressasly la tbe l un BLAIS Lu- 

Jsn It ltt Essex, corner uf Kla* alreet. 

IVKROKKNE  WICK  CUTTER.   This 
XV uapkiaenl rsu tbs wick with great prssUlos, 
sad Ins.lielillT esrved Use, thai sscsrlag a clear 
sasse of lull toiuaie. snd arsve.tisg sssoke aad dis*. 
gresabU odor, snd the nequeet brsaklag ot* shhaasy*. 
•1^..^ j. JC mm yisjiairl    A wick sstarstaa 

latali*.  power  obulasd  la I 

MOalU 

»TtHE Proprietors o( tbe Derby Wharf 
A- » orporatliin, sr* licrabr reqassted te sseet st tbs 
Wterlager a^Ossse^ea saleVharf, ea MOM UA f thi 
1Mb ast, sill ueleeh, A.M..far the sbolee ofT'eM- 

 ar. aad ta aet ea ae* eVast 
ly son,-before Ihsaa. 

^'-'wtbav-r 1 

e... ii 1 
r the samtag  rear, 
a Uiat aiar trgallv a< 

All sdssAe m€ I sill Wareasa I 

k Uss.Rpot V 
ftUesSpetl 

■Isst Lace Boot Veils, 
Blank Use Spot Veils, 
Blsok Lac* bpot Veil., 
Bisck Laee apet Vslls, 

K> 00 oaea lar I 00 
tslerlsO 
sforlOO 
■ tor 176 
tetorlW 

•I It ease ler I 3» 
•1 60 oaea ler 1W 
sUs-seeastsr   » 

SOloneeh 
U0uas.fi 
Mease In 

Bttaaaad In Darby at reel, la sakt Sales., boaneV 
osaeribed a. follow., vis: MMavsaefss; st lsalssi a 

—-.tag sresssrlf- ess Iksrhy street swer 

»r^WA#Ja«2 
prlrllagsa aad  sjipinUeeaatS 

sfter the above, will be ss**- et 

°Mld°Vsro^0right'rsa'd,*tl"tlaln 1 
tala other piece ofTaad seksassd | 
street, eostawaelru St the westers a 
Und, aad aiaanrrlng twenty fret c 
taeeoe raaalag aoaiherly by ether wharf property ef 
said Wsrd. aeTsntj-alx frat, thaaas westerly In a line 
paraUVl wllh Derby street, twenty fact io land eg 
eweeaer, theace aertaerly by aald gsraeaey's lsadA» 
the polat bsgan st. 

*1*^.!"i",*dl*,!l]' sber the shore wlllbs .oldst Mb. 
siBBeatte 
d Wsrd'a 1 

rear of the last ai d pares!, aad bee sited 
-f-s-t, eseterly boat ' 
e doek,  ihsaes seat J.a:.iStfg. 

twsaly Sasc, tasaaee aerthsriy te khe MM.- 
. with sll the prlnlaase tli*r*lo bsli»Bfig5t 

rKANCfCfTL. tfABD. Adailnl.treSb. 

OnFRIDAT.-rsb. M.ftt 11   o'clock,  A. M., wtH he 
sold ea tbspresBisesi 

The Estate, No. 4 Pliigree Strssdj, 
os.i.iliig of s Two wt..rj  liwsliing Ueaea, 

_   rttb the lead andsr and sdjianlng.   ^T 
leass Is la good eondlUea, aae tl a nad exeaW lestfruiu.Tr/ ttlewdsepf      '^TJ 

I>welling Houae and Idind In 
dlctoa fur Rale. 

Br order efUosr^ will bu aold atssstlea 
r, tbe Will of Vabraary next, 

.   1 hoses*, 
Ling nf I  
la late Dwelling Uease thanes 

.   d wllhla s short dlataaee fross tbelrwiT 
S tlie Keesx  Railroad  Statloa.    Sale tele7' 

diM^auaad  ai^at^ ■..riwsirwr 

ftiKt^Wa. 

LINKIS   iiotLAEi AND  uoari. 
A Oesd Uaee Casabrls lidkf-bsrgsis It 
A Heller l.luc . Cassbrid Udkf-bergala If 

iiitii:::1»,aWuiri"S8i 1 
Uses Udkie. sll grades fresi lite Ti 
Oasis Use* UdkU-Meesd ready for see 

Oesd Liasei Cellars tar eel) 

—itsttyi  
etiy WSsRuoiisuiysaj enwrtaad sf'cttssx^ 
■6 fr. t 7 In. wsat. rty ea Und of Use fort*, gg fij 
In . aosthsrlr oa  laar   of Wlna fit  <eetlraebM. el 
lb* premteee, et B o'clock, os WaU>»lWDAr,<BX*aWse. 
day of Fsbrasry sarreat 

PBI8CILLA r„ ruiTd. uaareale 
forl'riaoells L. Culta, Krauk Catte, An ale CaMa, ga> 

ooatm. 
Beet O.r-.a OorstU 
Jesuj Llsd Corsets -.8 ie 

18 

r Catered ssleeoe at • 1. 

WHITE LINENS 

AH, TO MM CLOMMD OUT. 

I I. I. I N a a I        SlIODI. 

Usts—dewafreaiflfaOie % sis 
Hat*-down from SI SO ui W 
MMNSS at ea. ksM the ■llhasrs' prleetj 

Mlask Pslt ilala-dows fi 
Hlack Kelt Hat*    ' 
Boa eat BibDoes 

IT-ALL   TO   BK   CLMID   OITT. . 

ffjVrVs (rive Extra Bargains, beeaese we saes 
sloes out Siock ef Wlater Ueoee. 

ifnurdiaii'a Sale ot Iteal Estate. 
r.s«Ki. st. 

Cmiinionwealth of Maaaaebngsxdjga, 
Te the belreatAsw, aad ethers IstarveUd la axe Bss' 

tats   ot   KUrUrt   TAPLKT.  late   ol   I>uvr 
saidOeaslr,shea sssksr. dsesaesd.M '" 

WHEREAS, MUt«n P. Bra 
vT   tor of axe last will aud t 

eeeaed, ha* presented far allows.  
3letratliiti upon tbe estate vf ssld d 

Int   luMd., grH«reli   ..„. .,   .ID, _ 
W...W..M, Vui ro.h.n.1 
^»Mi,.ill»^lo.«l. "      ""•' 

And th. Mid .....to.  ■■ . „ 
MUUo. br [wbll.hln. 

Mid Cuart. IM. ,l...mh dav of t 
~,^lm.«"d «<bl H..dr^r u,9 

OBOHOE   P.   FAHHINO 
Ma   310  (wi,   ODroor   NorUi i 

MUUt, MAM. 

'     '         dj 
pUBK OSUOS, 
* lUDicua,. i.im. 

raanmitar, 'toiur 

I'uUMhw aitmuo. |Mld to rt] 

13- ««. vaitk, lolm. V* 

OEO. p. FAUU: 

APOTBSOAJIV AND. 
910 

!.*> 

1IOI.I I ,A Y PI 

'J'HBi.o.tUi^alB*'"" •"'"*•' 

OOODllKW««'"*CII","■ 
r.. o.. tod u,. H™;^; SXTL- 

atisdwoLivs, 
llSEuuilmt 

girsa 
Tboroagb li 

MaehBta !>*.»"■*   " N ' 
aboTs place, -wj. -S r— — 

'dir 

VIJKirrs 

«•-,<> a*Mi atr sl,Staile». 

JOHN P. PEABODY. 

1 BLAxaatst, 
■ *-• 1   n 

1,...^.. In H, 10 *. 11. «.d 114,1M..   *'•••■ 
L,i.,M..iii,i. iMr. runt, Wktok •" ••»«l 
k. umll'ita. 

A. .I. ARCHES S CXI. 

Miu. im. 

-_!«a^9 
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' 
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Site £al*m 4tottr. 
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FRIDAY   MOBNINlt, FKB.  8, 1H67. 
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Tbs writer In the Besrtster who undertakes, 

to show (bat there wee nn deficit In tbe 
legitimate transaolions of the last municipal 

year, ami tlint Ibe elty rateed enough, by 
taxation, lopa* tbe ordinary demands, 1» 
ant laaaeiml In hi* hint manner or flgurlng 
IfMattalslntoldlyaUtlnglhat the Oazetlo 
awtnti to some of bla positions, and. In put- 
Um Into our mouili, aa unr " owi wonli," a 
quaallon wblob hu I r antes to ault himself. 
Bat all tbla ■ of no account. Ha denies that 
aa examination of the city's affair* l>y tho 
** maroaollla method" of iakln|[ an aooount 

or Stock, estimating and comparing assets, 
dto., at tba and and also at the beginning of 
tbe year, would abow a deficit, thuii— 

Upon these wa )Ota least, aad proceed to apply 
tin —"WWfcj method at propotarf «f alia.- 

—ae 
> whnfci n 

SSSSSSHI desalt •:.««. 
tow €aihln I 

Taxea u 

Local Toplca. 

—Springlike weather up to laat evcalng. 

—The Naurnkeag Fire olob ealebrated lt» 
thirty-fifth anniversary by a aupper at the 
Essex Houae, on Wednesday evening laat. 

-Mr. Inslsti Niehola slipped and lell ori 
the Ice In Boston alreet last Friday evening, 
badly spraining hla ankle vMIt onnnne 
htm to his bouse for several daya,     ™ 

|l I, Mil    | j i    '■nlpii'k. 
numbeV nf (MTwina In enrli State, 

excluding Indians not taxed. But when any 
State »ltall, on account of race or color, or 
previous oondltlon ol aervltude, deny theex- 
ercise of ihe elective franchise at anrelectlon 
for tbe choice ot eleotor* for President and 
Vies Prealdert or the United Stales. Kepre- 
■entatlvea In Congre-s, Member, of the Leg- 
lalatnre and other offices elective by the peo- 
ple, to any of the mala Inhabitants of such 
State, being HI years of age am) oillx-eiia of 
tbe Unites! Htntoa. Ihon the entire clues <]' 
persona so excluded from the exercise c 
the eleitlye franchiseshall not be oounted 1 
the linxiajnr r.-[>reeeiitnti-.n." 

1^.-1 an*. «v.   Be it  further   resolved  by 
the LeLfialalure of , (hat tbe follnwlr 
article shall be adopted aa an amendment, 
to ljw->me a part of tfca Constitution of the 
Stale of.   ■ j i 

'■ Ariiele—. —Kevery mala cftlsen who 
hits renlded In thla Btate for one year, and In 
the Touotj In which be offers to vote aix 
iiiuutha. lianetUately pveowdlng tbe day ol 
election, and ean read the Declaration of In- 
<l.<l>eni!snoe and tbe Conetitution of iba 
United Htntoa. In tbe English Ungusge and 
write his name, or who may be the owner of 
•4W worth of taxable property, shall be en- „. 
l|''*!^«» voter at-all eleeiirma tor Governor of jrom tbe bottom of third column second page 

-Reg. 

—Tbe Dlreotnis or tbe Naumkeag Sieam 
Cotton Company j haveeboeen Aaahel tfun- 
tlngtun, Esq., President of their board and 
have Axed trie ealttrlea of Ihe Treasurer, and 
Huperintendeiit, at seven ihooaand five bam- 
dred dollara each. 

—.We regret to learn that Rev. Dr. Brlggs, 
of the Firs: Church In thla city, has accepted 
the Invitation tendered to him to become 
pastor of tba Cambridgeport Parish. It la 
not expected, we believe,that the change will 
1st made until fbe spring.. The lose of Dr. 
Brings to our community, will be widely 
felt and deeply regretted. 

CBRBJSU rott EXHIBITION.—The Commis- 
sioner of Agriculture desires samples of the 
best varieties of wheat, corn, and other ce- 
reals, which he baa been authorised by a 
Joint resolution of Congress (o collect and 
•end to tbe Paris Exhibition. 

Tbe reported massacre of white inon near 
For: Wallace la pronounoed untrue by tbe 
War Department. < 

ABTIVICISL TSSTH.—Tba moat perfMtsnd beastl- 
fsl asta of teeth, afaely adapted to the moafh, ean be 
had for prtroi which come wlthla lbs means ef all, si 
Da. OenufVa Dental Laberatory.xM Ksscx itreet. 

•UIB 

I1.MOO0 

(he Hlatc, members of the Legislature, and 
ill nther offlcera, the election of whom may 

Why don't you " apply the mercantile 
■H'tliod" at proposed by us, and faea let ba 
see the figures. Why do you reckon tbe 
eaten on hand and unoollected taxea at the 
milt of the year and not give us tbe aorres- 

nBondin figures lor tba commencement of 
the yesrf Your figures, above given, mnke 
your case vine than we have claimed ! You 
reckon cash In tresenry at tbe oorainence- 
meut of tbe year, fisa.'AV lint you started 
With vary nearly /OHS thoman-l dollar* ea 

B" hand left for you by the government «/ the 

ftreviouM year t 

Again, you reckon, among   your aaaeta, 
■11,600 unenllec^ed (exes asaeeaed and due In 
lUO.   Of this, prohahly  n«t over |H.WK» will 
•Tar lie collected.    But, during Ihe ptot year, 
l*< 4ity hat actually uUd over |l0,000 collect- 

ed from taxea asaeaaed and due in 18H.   The 
amount of taxea actually unuol|eut*d of 1866 
at tbe commencement of the las] 
Stated by ihe Mayor In   bla  fijajp^lgursl, 

mat over llv.OOO, to offset 
due.    If the Idea of the wrftel 
WMoariled nnt rlghtl7j.be *pt)fl 

'"flaienoy of*$i8,"«» ^ $19,000 on the cui 
busluesa of lbs inunlelpal year Juat closotl. 

We have nothing to say either In praiML- or 

disparagement ol the way In which the oily 
government of last year Incurred exp'-i»-e« 
for tbe ordinary operations of the year. On 
tbat particular mutter we have DO com plaint 
to offer end make none. But we do any Hint ■ 
It la ii.id hii-iiM—«   meiiagvmeut lo   raise an I 

', That no person by reason of 
this srtlole shall be excluded frmn voting 
who baa heretofore exercised tbe elective 

00 fnuiplihsi under the Constitution orlaws of 
thin State, or who. at the time ol the adop 
lion or thla amendment, may be en(1(1 ed to 
vote under aaid Conatltutlon ,t,„i ]Hwa." 

Tbe Washington onrres|Mindent«r the Mew 
York Time* says, the Boutbern (lovernors 
Ki.il other representative men of the Son'h 

who praparod (be above plan of reconstruc- 
tion rtnd who had been in conference' with 

iti'(in 1)1 loan members of tba House, it up- | 
peart were under the impression tbat their' 
pro|>os*s1 plan would be aoowptable to Cou 

greHH. In this they are much mistaken, for 
there U no considerable number of members 
who ate willing to accept any modification 
ol the Constitutional Amendment adopted 
by I ongreas. The propositUw 0/ the Buuili- 
eru men has, however, bad a mollifying cf- 
fect upfto the temper of Republican mem- 
lieTb, Mass* far as the penplo of the Bon lb have 
tbu* demonstrated their wllllngnesa In give 
NUlfrage to Ihe freemen, and sooept all the 
terms of tbe Amendment save the third see 
tloii. Boyond tb(« tilt plan of the Houthern 
(iovornora amountsto nothing, The friends 

'' ' of (lie measure, nevertheless, will submit it 
•■ ' to ihe Raaonalruction Committee. All hopes 
■_|-ot-tlu»-adoptt«m by-t^iBT--CoTn-mlt1M-orthei^ 
1 | measure are at an end. It Is known that the 

; 1'rentddnt has.telegraphed to tbe LogHIiiturcs 
of North and BoulhCsrnllna, Alabama, M11 
■>l>tKlppl, Louisiana and Arbiintan, which are 
now In  session,   I  to   prominent  men   in 
other Southern Stale*, urging (hum lo mlop( 

thin proposition. These telegrsms ho hits 
•Ml with tbe understanding that they ulinll 
lie used aa coming Irani him, not in  bia olH- 

to (he top of tbe fourth i_ 
serted after the sixth line from tbe top of (hi 
third column, In the Eastern Railroad artiole, 
maklug queer reading, 

—The bill for tbe incorporation of the SA- 
I.KM Musio HALL la paaalng unolMtruc(ed 
through all Its  iegUlatlvestages, and ' 

rlptl 
their own number, anrj the different wsnln 
will soon lie cauveaaed, giving all whod.-sin 
tho Hinvest of the movement an opportune 
ly to subscribe. 

OVKKCOATMt 
OV Kit COATS! 

OVLBCOATS! 
Caeapar by tl 00 tlisa tha Lowtet prloa of any other 

dssiar In Sslam or (lottos, 
CKOHe'S (ii.oiLllMi HOUSE. 

tonm 
Da. A. S HciiLBT, 2H Kssea'Streel, Hsjcm. silver- 

Uses to ln.iTt a aew sad elegant set of t«t>tli on Itab- 
ber. la sashanf s for an old set on gold pUts, which 
ire worn nut. 

id   Hrklpt Crowlsy,  II 

Stbi Hn lleptiiibatli,   wilful Mr  Piter Johs*on, Tt 
•an. 
CbariM P, torn of John W  and Jcanla Hanalax, 11 

IS rl.-vr.lv. F*ti3. Mr Daniel W llllilretli. >1 vr. 
la KUrblohiarl   rvb 1   Ml- BSlnr I'uckrr T4 yrsi Mr 

Jo**** WirriD f'rf <.r.1n.«r< 7 mni.lh<; Slti. Klill, 
daifhlrrnf Hie imc Bent (lra*t«, 27 yip S mnf. 

Is Lvnn Krb I. Mr. llsnnsli Usili. wife ut ells* 
Vuliirr, Nrni no*. 

In liiiHutnter. Kfb 4. Mr Zebulon Kn-i, Si rest* II 
dsyt: Mb. Mr* Carrtf r, wile ut Ci.mlt- I .h-n.l, 4H 
) c- ft ,1 ,vr 

lu Nowbury, r>b 1, MrsJslltA. wile oi Mr Hiram 
Bo sen. 

Is Hosili Hcmdlns. Keb 1, Mr Chirlst & Wstkcr. 3» 
yw I m» 

KrsdinR    Febl.   Mr.   Abljrail.   widow ol Hit M» 
frttoo I Eeq  HJ yn; Mn Muriirat N H»n. 10 

3^iS«Uaneoit*. 

J.«rp. 
In Bn-tim. ptb 4   Patrick. »es a 

x„Vl isjii 
rich and Mil 

In Kn.um, Mr Itenrv bee. s weil known, writer on 
quiwtioni of poltiti-»l economy, died Ftb (I 

In Cbarlepiuwn. Jsa Tt, Mn Maria A, wile of Nsthl 
K Leman, 41 yr*4 ate*. 

rebt. CsUiaria*. wile ol ratrick Callabaa, TT m. 
In I'hllsddphii, Ksb t, vary aaddanly, el heart di»- 

cset, Mr. Maria C. wile oi Philip H Chaac Kaq. 
In Ntw Utlfsn*, fob 3, Mr William I. Driver, it yr», 

sldtat ton ol Rsv Thomai Drltcr ol Lynn, Maw. 

jtyttial fiotww. 

PARKTA IN SAI.KM. —Miidnme Parepn, the 
rciiDwiifil xiinastroiM, has engaged to give a 

concert In Mechunlu Elall on the evening of 
the add lOalt., when sbe will have tbe assist- 
ance of siit. Rrlgnoll, Csrl Rose, and other 
artiabt, II, P. tvea will have charge of the 
tiolteta. i 

Ctinl Of Tlmnfcs. 

At a mestlnrof the Lodge bald Wrduusday ETC 

nlng. r >'li fMh. the totlowlng Keaululiont KiM uusiii- 
nosaly adopted :— 

Ilrmlr, ;l llial (he thsnka of Hil- l.i-ds" be and 
hereby are ten dared to the Ufllcen and Mi-mlier 
the Kir* Departments of the elliet of .-ai.io, 1. 
and the tiiwii' ot Marbli'hcsd. for their oxi-rtlor 
■avtag their liall U..UI ilia rtSiiiet at the lire on 
innriiiiiK of I'i'li, Mil 

Also to tlit- cllUini of Msrblehaad niiierslly for 
their klodneii In taking ore of sud r.-luriilng the fur- 
niture anil oihir pnp. rty of tbe Lodge, slur being 
reniovfd from tha liall, 

1CUD   rUILUl'S, Sec'y. 

ALMANAC. 

I BOS    I acx I DAY'S | MOOS I riuj 
I Haas. I aeU. | lenKth | ri-«. | sea. 

8 PSIDAV, 
V  HATUatlAT, 

10 (IlIVDAT, ,  8 Id   10 « I 11 M  I 
I   6 37 1 10 -ii, I  i. | 

r'lrst gaarter. 11th day, HU. Mm., evening. 

FOR PARTY DRESSKS. 

/. J. ARCHER ft CO, 

havenfullrsrlety of 

ffitAUTIFUL WHITE MUSLINS 

WHITE KID GLOVES. 

To the Helrvat-law snd other* Intereited In ihe Ka 
Isle of JKIIKMIAII I'KKLBV. of Hosford, lu 
•aid ( Mr, an Inasno pet ion. Ureetlng; 

WHKHEAS, Moses Dorman, guardiaii 
v T    of HID laid ward hsa presented for sllowantJ 

the ilxth account of hla fc-iiardlatiahluuimn the SStata 
•* ^td ward: 

in are here 
be hold, u at Hal 
day ot March nest,   st  nL...  _ 
to thuw oauae, if suy you hsve, why tbe sstue ahosul 
not b.' sllowed. 

And the asld   petitioner la ordered to serve,  thla 
Cltstlon by   MHlsbhlg the seme  once s week, In tha 
Salem l.aietie. a newKpaper printed ai   Rnlem,  three 
waekaiuciwaaively. the lait publication tobutwo dsya 

t befoi 

MAKINE  JOURNAL. 
PORT OF-SALEM. 

Card. 
The ajlncriber amuld return till   arateful  lliauka to 

InaufQoient ainonnl bv taxation   lo  pav  the j 0|tt| capacity, but as a private citizen 

aurrent demands  of the  year,   We  believe  . »u    . 

that If a financial expert QOutd speitd, the OoVKtliiMKwT or fit It l.AtK RritKL HTATKS. 

time to trace out s history of our present city Tlll. Cortafrajswlonst Committee on Itecoti- 
debt. It would be fotmd (o be largely caused ] pijqflUOil OM Wednosiiay reported a bill "to 
by annual delluks ncirtsloned by a morbid | |N.(JV!,JW ,„r lh„ ,natfl ertlct.-nt Rovernment of 
kind of ambition to mnke cltisens think our 1 lf|e )n,,urreotlonnry H(a(ea." It provldei 
rate or taxes Is lower than that of some other | ,hHt"whereaa the pretended State govern 

pliices. We do IMH believe in this upUflj of i menls ortbo Isteso-eiilled Confederate Hla|e4 
"ttvlng by borrowing, and (Independet.Ily of j werw Mt up [by President Johnson] wlllmul 

Us one great qntntkMI ol municipal esjH'iisf , n„. B,itbor[iy "f Ctmftri'K* and without (ho 
which lias lslrly divided our cilisens,) we ; .,UII.,,„,, 0| t|IH Dftopt*, nnd UuJrvfbW arenl 
believe (hers are good truslness ineit In our j „„ constitutional validity,'.' therefure "suld 
present«overnmant who Js«lUv» ihe position • s„:s„ne*d SCtafes shall ho divided Into inilits- 

«a here siwiinie la correct. iV*ri year , ry districts. It ■ball be tbe duty of the 
tba government cannot lie run on the i j^nem! of tbe Anny t > usslgn to the com- 
IWlnclpIelslddown by the Mayor without „,and til.each of the said districts an officer 
running up a larger debL And we hope the | of tha .effubsr nrmy not below the rauk of 

attempt will not be mails. That Is not an j brigadier-general, am) to detail f.-r hi-. QSe 
•Donoinloal adtnlnlatrnlion ol sfrulrs which I uai^l military rnrcen* will eaalde hlintoper- 
merely attempts to pay bills by other means    flirlll nl, autu-. und to enforce bis HUthority. 

NAi.it M (lRAVKn.'K;gera'e Hybrid*,—Mr. 
E. S. Rogers has been direollng hie attention 
lately tua new prape, which be now offerafor 
aale for the first time, being No. 03 of his 
Hybrlda, named "Salem," for the plm-.e of it- 
origln. It is a variety oiuisldered not only 
superior to any of (he Inrmer well known 
numbers, but also to any hardy grape at 
Drusenl before Ihe public, combining as near- 
ly ni possible every iiuallty desired in an 
out-door gray;**, b-ttig one of the hsrdiwl, 
healthiest and inosl vigorous of vines, and 
producing enormous crops of beautiful and 
high flavored fruit. 

Like the other well kuown kinds, Vos. 4 
am! 13, this Is a Hybrid between the unlive 
and llluuk llnuiiiitrg, bunch large end com- 
pact, berry as large us Hum burg, n( a light 
chestnut or CatnWlm color, tbln skinned, 
perfectly Tree from herd pulp, very sweet and 

uprightly, with it muni exquisite Hroninlle 
flavor ; not equalled by any other out door 
grape for wlnu or table ; as early and bardy 
as Delnwnre or Hartford, having never failed 
to ripen Its fruit in the tmist unluvorable sea- 
sou, lor the pant six years. 

The annual report of the Hintrhsm Agri- 
culture .mil Horticultural Sndlety says i' 

"Mr. lt'igeri has become a pnlilln benefac- 
tor by producing thexe llvbriils, giving in u 
valuable addition to our stock of hsnly 
Mnvs) 'vliilf, by his success In liybrlsbug, 
1 i" hni enUrgoil our nrrientltlo kliowledgo,- 
aild ..;.--!=..-■ i |be Way lofiirlher triumphs." 

Allen's Hybrid*. -Thesnmereport says : 
AlleVM Hvbrld ripened early this seaaon.— 

Iiulee.1, Mr.Lsrring, who was tbe only eon< 
Li iimti.r of this grape (oonreghlbltlon, with- 
held snute of bis beet specimens «« over ripe. 
This grape has deservedly u lilgh reputal ion 
a* an exoelhMit white grs|H', the moat desir- 
able white grape tor nui-of-donr culture thai 
wa yet have. 

Altu to   those  < 
uriiiture and rslu 

Lwrao] 
1 r.'tiunioK the 

BKNJ. THO 
Msrblehesd, r'sb. Y\b. I, 1S6T. 

Afternoun   School  for   Iustructlou 
la Uaiuiii";. 

Mr. Esats UVTOI 

NKoI>AY,*Vii.lT,st lluhoti Hall 
fab g sous 

\ TUUKBDAV, KgUKUAItr J. 

LADHCSSD—Fshrta by Mr Joahns Bun, Iron hla 
ytid in South .talem. S HUB fell ol '.'fil ,&3 IOUP. ol ,x- 
orllnil i|ualltlra Tor carry Ins Snd aailiu*. She la tmlli 
ol llw bsat milenalp ihroosbout. lastrossly fsxtened, 
iDleudcd lor ilia general Irtlfbtlaji basins s, sad It 
owned by partita lo Beaton. 

MM'lt'K TO MARIKBRB. 
The I.JiMaaSSS Hvparnnrnt hat ouuutrrmanded ilia 

erdtr to St poll Karsb. ol New Bedford, s. a Until venial 
lo be plaoed os Iba Hen m t.'hicktna alallou whlln thai 
boat la on ihe Croa» Hip ttaihst. Tilt Utu a Chioktoa 
Lad«i u now marked by a Bsll.bvoy. » 

DHilTaWi lie. 
iUrnua lotssT. Lo#eon>b. Hum Uoree lor lloatos, 

loss ovardoe. wa* auoken Jsn 17.1st M, tea ts bO. ina- 
kis* lor St I'huroaa »b« ws» Asking, had IOPI PSIIP 
had bulwark!ttove, snd wat tbort of provialoiit. liail 
bttii a. lar sa Nshtaektt Hboali, and been blown of 
sirs in 

lir brig ZuteUa. from Boston tor Alrks. which 

IitBurance »gmln«t Fire. 

rpHE INSURANCE  CO. OF   NORTH 

AUKUK'A   rillLAOKLTHIA, 

The oldest Insunuioe Company 

lv.il.. 
ltd Tueadsv i 

Wltneaa. I.KOROB f, CHOATS. K«o., Judjre of aald 
I'uiiti. HIM alxth day of February In the yesr eirh- 
teen "mndred and alxty-peven. 

«sbg A. <■   i. IKII, li.,ji,t,T. 

Commonwealth of  Miissmlnisetts. 
Rssiu. ss. Probate rnurt. 

To the Helrs-sMaw, Next of Kin, snd allother Feraons 
Jnteretted In the Katste of JONATHAN l-OM VM. 
Istt of Iptwicli. in aald County, ytonuoa,   dsetaaed, 

WHEREAS, a certain Instrument pur- 
P'trtiug to be the last will and testament of 

■aid d"ce*»i'd hsa beta presented to aald Court for Pro- 
bate, byCynthls  Foater and   H.-nry   M. Meml  wbs 
Bray that letter! teptsiueutsry may be ittued v» 

len the exrentora therein named. 
Xou BM hereby cited lo appear st a Probste Court to 

be held st Malem, In asid County of Knaefc. on 
the Snt Tuesday of March nest, at nine o'clock, 
before noon, to show esute, if any you litre.afalnat 
the asms. 

And asid petitioner-! sre hereby directed to five 
public notke thereof, by pit hi la bin a lliia citation nnes 
a week, or three luccesaive wceka. In the newapsper 
eslledthe salcm OaJtMe, printed Si flslem, the fail 
publication to be two dayi, at lesst. before asid Court. 

Wllueei. (isonua V I'HIUTI, K*inlre. Judge of 
■aid   Court,  this ftflh ds)   of   February,  In the year 

ill re-open his School  on  WaU>- I atliore on  Haieamrd laland Is the «■»■ ot Jsn IT, wsi 
towad up to llualou  Fsb t,  lull Ol wsltr, by stesawi 
American keRlt. 

abipTartsr. VollSstbsS. from Cs.ouita lor Hew Vork 

HaHVAreJT*SUble  SlciUan Hair lto- 
u«w«r 

Has proved itself to be tbe moit perfect preparation 
for the hair ever presented to the public. 

It will restore (ray hslr to Ite orinlnal color. 
It will keep the heir from fstllnf out. 
It slesswa lbs aealp. 
It tnske* the hslr lualreua and allken. 
It la a aWsavM hair srssslMg. 
No liomon, old or younii. ahenld fall to use It. 
Its verv particular to auk T r ■ Hall's Vesetshle Si- 

cilian Hsir lteiiewer," H tWrs las worthieaa imitv- 
tlon in Ihe market IT Ire ft 00 per bottle. 

K. V   HALL fc < ti . Na.ln.a. N. H 
Tor ts1s;by sll drsKflats. rim kim 

The (ontrssiouM and  Experience of 
I       an Invalid. 

I'liWUhed r<r sbeneflt snd st s (ACTION TO 
Toi'M, URN snd olhen, wli,< tuffl>r from Norrout 
Oebtlliy, I'remstura Decsy of Msnhond, he.. a«pply> 
Inn st the ismu limn TKS M KA M« US Siiri'ini By 
one who hsa cured hlm'Slf after utiderRohi|r eonaldar- 
sbleousekpry Uy eucloiluj a piMt-paid add mud 

lingle copies, free of chsrge, may bs hsd sf 

uo.ila S 
Saw Vi 

west aaharest Deal Hesch Ffb I, SUU lit* we II apf 
ii Hold.     AttlttSDOe  list  been   nut irom 
Tht T wst tuokeo. iHiUirt "he wtnt sthors 

, ...jr all aick.   She waa built at roruntoulh lu 
4ft. and was owned la Nsw Vork and Porteest 
Sch Fteatsood, litrdner. from Hsltlmors Jsn II   lor 

Chsrlsatoii, ti.cosntsred   stvtrs salt..  oBssinfj^r to 

UStTED STATXd. 

Incorporated, 1794. 

Over 71 yosn Rucceaaful hiuinstt exptrlenee, sad 

tones paid rn Caitr, eseerdhnT 

$18,000,000. 

Catb Capital and aurplu., Jsn. 1,1MT, 

1,700,000. 
ARTUUH U. UOrFIN. President. 

I'll A Ul.r'.S PLATT, Secretary. 

Policies timed, snd lottet sdjualtd. by 

WILLIAM ASC1IKR, 

19 WsPblngtonStteet. 

fekS _ Agent.for Bslwasafl rkdaUy. 
Insurance agalnat Fu^el 

CAPITAL   $10,000,000. 

Commonwealth of MassaclHisetut. 
KS.sKX. ss. 

To   the   Itelra-si-Lsw sad  others Interested In ths 
Kttateof I'liOMAS N. CRANE,  latent Lynngeld, 
lu Hit County of l.utx, victualler,  doccstcd, Inim- 
tste.tireetlnjr: 

WHEREAS, Fanny Crane, arlmlniRtrw 
trls nf the oatste of asid detested baa pieaent- 

Sd for alh.waiire Ihe third seeoiint   of her sdslntatrs- 
Uon upon thsetlste of >sld deceased, snd slto hsr pe- 
tition fursu sllowsucs from tha persons] estate of asid 

You are hereby oiled to appear at a Probate Court 
to be hidden at Rale*. In said County na ths 
■nt Tuesday of March east, st nine o'clock In ths 
forenoon, to show esste. If any yon havi-   why t a 
tarn.' ahould n >t be allowed. 

And the aald tdiiilnl.trstrix Is ordered to lerve thlt 
citation by pobllsblna; the same once a week, In ths 
Sslrmt.atette. a nowtpsper printed  I 

the laat — "• weski  tuocettlvely,   the Isat pub 
day* st least before told Tuoadsy. 

Witni'M i.mit'-n F. CHOATK. btguli 
Cnnrt,  thlt  fllth  dsy   of   ITebrnsry.    — 
oni'thomaod efirht hundred snd alsty-ieven 

ft-h" A. C. UOODKLL, H» 

KOTICE;  IS" HEREBY   GIVEN, that 
JBS-S 

ludaeoftslt 
In ths   jiiti 

Htgitter. 

|i-Ili>, t 

tliail leiiltliiista Inxatlon, whatever  the   rule 
liuiv I"'-    l.in( year (lie Miiyor  liml   a   food 
o|ijH>rt unity, as (lie liwad of (lie ntiaiu-o oom- 

mittee. to pny off a (sir slloe of the   pen 
neni indebteilness ofiheulty from moans 

Anil si shall   bo  the tlutyof eai'b   olBoer as 
sltinud as aforosHltl, to protect all   persons in    lv  II.   Perkins, who h 

.!<. \ 

at Ills ditp<.sal ut ihe cloas) of  IDS preivlinn 
year.    Instestl  of (Intiis;  this,  the   nmnunl. 

Ilhts of peraon anil   property,  to 
i»»- J pretts  liisiirroullon,   tliaonler   and   vlnlenoe, 
'"ri  ! siiil to piuilsli, or causo  tu   tie   punUbod, all 

1 disturbers of tbe publlo  peace, and erlinl- 

roilu 

aU), 
waa turned in lor  the ordinary  purposes  01 
the your snd the pnbtlo are msdly naked  to 

believe Dial (lie reduced rale of tat at Inn was 
a, liecatiseorsome remarkable llnanclel ability 

j of lilt Itunor'sBtliiilniHlraltonl   If tliU tUiny     ofporsona in military custody 
s> fa tried tAft year, let as see your csi.li we 

•*'at the end of lite year. I 

The rertiHiDlng seel ions of ,hu hill [TUV Id 
for the organisation of military oemmlavleB 
for the purtlshinent of orlme ;   and   prohibit 

IHSIIV of wrlla of habma* tot-put Lu soOitU 

and iiemnllol style or the pUotiigraphle-nert, 
which, aa It* name alanlBes, is made mi H. 
meUtlllo plate, and while it pos»s>aSxia the alry, 
mellow +tnts of (lie poreataln, baa the ad- 
vuntage of l>eing more'durablo. We tmve 
aeen eeviial plolurae taken by Inks Dov. 
plan, and tin not think they can   De*su 
avsetl  either as 
SMrciineua of art. 

passed  either as   likenesses or at  •a.ontstte 
HBMrClUl 

tb« author. 

tab I 

NATHANIEL SfAYFAIIl, Eaq.. 
IliMoklyn, KlufiCouuty, N. T. 

Slat* 

To Coimmnptivei. 
Phs advcrtlter,  hsvlnjt peenrsttoredl 

y almpla 

I. ak to bsdly 'hat 'be wst abandoned Jan IS, 1st SS. Ion 
Ti 46. sud auiik 3 hours allsr.    lbs craw w. it taken off . 
by  bris Sarah  raters,   from New tlrleani   lor N York 
The F wta IK loin nsw wethurement, built st Dsnvrra \ 
In IBM.  and  awosd  by  Mtswt Simts, Cbsts ■ Co. ol 
New lork. 

llsrque Astntts C Satall, front Clantsesna lor Roaton. 
wnii aussr ami molsh-es. put Into hey H'l-jUmffl. 
with it.u-KT dead aud (wool thserswflok     Caution 
dtod Jsn W. 

WaUUM. 
Ar at Nsw Hsdrord la. ash Jobs W Uudfe. Usrdner, 

Msrblrbesd. to Ol lor w haling 
(Cd Irom l'r«miceiowu aiat. lolu Allis II Dver. liver. 

North AllanlicOorsn: 3d, vTlufcd Racer, Rich, do; 
lib, i U Collins, Aiklm. do. 

AHHIV *L*>, i:i,i;»Ktui», lk«. 
Mwralrfcenal--.ia.l.:.l lib, aeb Vt'llllan) l-iaukllu, 

Glll.-i . .New lWk. 
H».l»»-Arllh, bsrouiP Nellie Cht|iin, WsM. Mr* 

tins, pasted tilbraltsr Use B; tirorgt Hell, ticovlll. 
Ardroaanui btlss Warrior, Kowr. rierlnaat lire II: 
6th abipa tialdlni (Msr, atastl. Calcutta. Saud Keada 
t»ot»«: Bostl. Anertos Bryard. | sallsrl NOT'9* AW** 
ea t.iursltar lieci, barqors Warren Uallrtl. (.suitteld 

Kider  rrniainin|j 
.    Usili ■ • ■ »«""• '■ r.>z,Kr:u.."l,,',v;tf JBg 

SfwWwee*t by a verv almple remedy, after hsvins . KiHrk'snd Uorsv OtoXti tab Fswn. Wilsht, Cape 
tulRred aevprsl yean., with s aeverc lunfl sH'i'lion, snd ' fi.v.|en Jan IT Sill. ahl|>s J 1' »hlllwy. A very, Irom 
Ibst dread dlaf«ae,C»iiai.mptton—It siistou* to make c-icoi tu .Sand He-da ttcpt H, Allana-UaJe. Howe, 
known to hli fpllow-aunVrers the ronsnt of euro. ' Zamihar' Srot W    Tlh,   Andrew  Jackfon, .t liatMeld. 

To all who deplrelt, he Will tend a copy of tha pro- [Z -u,,. IM g Hand Heads It'll: Kste Troop. Crocker. 
scrlptJon naed. (free of Chsrie.l with the direction! Kl T),omaiJan lo bsmue Seetlssd, Irom Nsw Urlcsnt; 
lorprcpsrlniraiid usinjf the aanic.w .ich they will find bl( Mtf¥ ,-iumnier. Htatly, Uores Use 18 " 
S siare ctirs fiir CossBarrios. AsTaear DsoSraiTis, Old Id bsruut Chimborsio Kewtisll, titm Urlssni: 
Counus, COI.OS, snd sll Throat Slid l.unjr Affection!. ' ., h ,,,,,., rJlwurd ll>n>ali. Ilrooka. IJaile and Calcutta; 
The nnlvnhjretofthp sdvertlaer In tendinf Ihs pre- |„r'ue Valoon. rsylor, tturnns Ayres; Mh Uornueopls, 
tcription I* to Ik-neat tli« afflicted, and tiir.-td iufor- U||inj huriuam . 6*li, ahip/ml. Motalay, «i John. Sit. 
niali.in which bs euncelves  to ba invaluable, aud «a ; | h  otmue Lawrence, llowes. Ulbrslli 

them nothing, snd may prove s bluttine. 
I'artle* wUhln|   Urn prescription   rsts, by rstn 

mall, will please sdilreap 
Hsv  Kt>#ARU A. WI1JIOH, 

, Wllllsaitburah, King) County, 
Jan 34 oihr ^ Nsw York 

rsyfo™. 
 .;6th,!hipZistl. 

. bsntnt Lawrence, llowes. L 
_ ailed tth.baroas Y<   " 

baronet Clilmboraui. 
bsrosra Lsdv rrssklin; TiaV Lswreaes. 

I?Jw Wrk-Arid, seiptisrdssrColbT. M't- 
from KonardamSOdayptlL bar4sasVauUa.il! 
Yokohama ftpt *: Adidia t'aikdou,  TaLiley.   Fee 

TliK  CRKTA 

Tit a NATIONAL HTKAMSIIIP COMI>AHT IM 

BOSTON.—We are glad lo learn, Irofb. ibe 
BiMtoii Traiiioylpt, thai upwards <.f |o»0,0u() 
have been snlinerlbed Tor tbla necessary en- 

erprles fur lbs trrowth of Huston. When 

' the stibtfrlption reaches |oof>.000, an siaml 
-wTH-he "Tnimertlsiely dospateWiV ahroad In 

•eoure the steaiUshlps aud brliig tlieui to tli 

•Hy. 
Ttrthfl eof us, who, living out of Bgaloti, 

yet regard the eiiy *»■!■ loving Interest a. 
* both head and heart of the tlommouwealih. 

It seema strange (hat an enterprise presenting 
" so many Inducements of Doth prlvste snd 

publlo Interest should ijeed to bo urxed Up<m 
the eltendon or tlioee who have the |>owpr to 
make It .-iiiier suaceed or mil, as (bey give tt 
aoorlial aup|Hirt or leave It to die of neglect. 

LM*.L PRrfKOTioN   FOR W*ftttt *a.-On 
TueaUay last, luour Htaie Bonata, a  peilllDii 

waa presenteil for leglalallon oonoerninn  the 
pllfaHng  o[   fruits,    vegetables,  Aft.     WoVau 

1       improvatnent   In   Ihla   mailer   Is oerlniitly 
I       neodeil, ellber lu the laws or the enroroenteiit 
',-•%   of them.    Fields are robbed ofstsndtngcorn, 
w"   and    even    potatoes,    and    fruit    treea    are 

**»«nbtKl wllli Impunity.    A person ownlug a 
nut Irees,    Is   perfectly   powerless 

ths  moot   audacious  robbery,   sud 
likely*enough  to meet with Op$m 

0 stttidy thieves,   11 be undertook 

Hinramtrm  rtofmT. -On  Tuesday   the   fol- 
lowing. udiliLimiHl arralicnineivls were Uimle: 

Mnivuie!   Snt; ten,  Oliver  F.    ltatohelder, 
William <>.   Itiii'-beldiT, John   Pnpuerwell, 

Zeph.   Henry   Moore  (two  indlet- 
:.Miu Wood. James Coughlln, Wil- 

Hurt,     I'atrit'k   Murphy.   Frank    II. 
Ml«har   " 

An Kffechi.il Worm Moilicino. 
Itrown's VerminiKe t'omttts. 

Oft n'nuii  LozKNoss.     Much  aiokseas. ondnubtedly, 

Yokohama ftpt . . 
Sept J: 1'bWls. M'fhsll. 

] Mijte. r"urt»s.r-   " 

} «o'113 dsya: 

, Cslooils: 

i   IglUBHwmoK.— Wo learn 
lUttttlnopio am respondent  of 1 menu; M 

*. T/lbon.. lh.l .1 Hn   b.«lnnlWnr J,n„- , g™*"w|m 

„,.r; tmt ib. i™,«. or Turk. .,,,1 K„p- Sawn* K.ma.1 A SnUtmilh. i to,.^Snril"uiSJS "'•,•"''&„.».- m. tMI 
,„„ Turk, wero ««k.r  >l..b .l,r.» n,o„,h. \ »:_>«'?> |lw» lndloltt.MI.1 .JoUn A. IfflffJ, |    „,a •&■ 

nnd Hint the first 

ilps UrssbsaB.  I'oaaouby, 
Houthsm rMls.  litres. Csleutta Out i; 

rnus Acspslcn, ilbwE. lions Ko..« at) oavt, 
CldHb.aclii- W J llolmea, Kaynor,   lor  Marsliham: 

with children and a-iult* attributed to other cau*ea, Is J rln« I hump-un, Lord   tor do  an i fsra:   6th, rraiicsi 
ocossloiierl hy worm*.   The "VermiriiRP ComHto," at ' tirepiry, Hatch, rjaltnt.   fltli,  brl«  Madonna, Jerdao. 
thesurii vaawtual in <li»troyioa; worsts, can do no ]>ojsr- ! Uoree, srh Habtlla. Ussier. Slerta l.ssne. 
ble injury to the moat dellcsU child    Thlt  vslusbls       Hsikd «b,aiasnaer t ubs, tor Uswi/Onl 
eombtnstlonhsabwiituoceaarully uaad  by phyalolsnt. Ar St Cba-lerlW. thlo I'ular alar, VVssl. Hoaton 
mil fuuud :o l«-taf* and sure 1U ersdkatliif wnrms, ao I     At Auuauoll. 1.1.  iiilp   ailleu  Start, Sartlelt,  Irom 
hurtful to children. Csllao (01 fisltlmore. ' 

Children ha* lag Worm. TWO. a Ire immedlsts stlsn- j    Isseaw-pb-bUt   1-, ship Ml Pis. Ullrs, Wood- 

il.kils-1"'111"'      Ih8 *r"Ubl* "n'n """* Prolon«'"   ^TUlSSr Mb. bsrose ll.til. U Hall, ft**, tros. 
.ivrnplorn. of Worms In Children are often overlook-    Bestpn    brls 1-sOel Beurrnao, Bsjsll. du. 

ad/   VVnem. Intl.. alomsoh sud  bowel. OSSSS IrriU- ! ..*es» ."H^sSv-ArWb^jhlps   11 _L  «Maim 
ti.in. which -JO be removed only by ths ute ol a 

THK subscriber Is fully prepared lo effect 
Iniursnce oil Dwelling!., Store., Slocka of U»od., 

Furniture In llouaes snd Hsrahsndlw |euerslly to tbs 
amount sf 

$100,000 on Any (>ne risk. 

Twelve first class atock companies repre- 
sented with an aggregate Capital oi 

I 910,000,000. 

1'oHeievlMitedatidlo.ie.nrsmBtly  adjoited St tks 

"*** WILLIAM AaCHBB. 
1„b i lB^Wssbliifton ati 

C~ HOICE VEOBTABLk Bi&BDS.—The 
Isrsxistidetten.ivet'ataloinieselrSBSBtsslttfSSJtk- 

out Ihe country oosUlnlnn "••"» TerteeaSe of Bee* 
rM-rfeclly wortTlloas sod unlit lor >«uursl nte has In- 
duced ua to grow and offer, lo our ciutomers thoat 
Bd. ,mly, iTiat are sulteJ to our climsie snd worthy 
ofcultlvsthm. In prises ws essnol oom|>etr wllh those 
whooftVoldsud wortedjaasseda, bat Ii 
d^ry competition. Our Cstslogue It now 
will be msi'sdAM '>" sppllcatiou 

febt _ 

FLOWER SEBDti—We offer this seaaon 
tits lsrsest collection of l-lowsr Seeds, fross ths 

moil relltbfe growers In Knropesnd Araerlcs. Sesd 
for a Catalosiw. which cenlslat choice vsilHlaa of An- 
nualt reeostmssidad ss showy sod desirable for tbs 
riowargsrswa. JOHHS.ITM. 

f.), t ssst stsskssls Hsll. 

r\AT8. -sV25 bushels Vermont Oata, just 
V/^re«.ivrdv^ttaU*osd-a>rs,l,by „ 

febS J. V fc J. HANSOM 

P"   IAN08~ ANI> HELODEON8. — For 
Hale, from S» to saeoa*«h-Bnd to Let, frora M 

I to fU per tjnsr ar, st the Mupia Wsre Itooaot 

'     IsbB 

-ady, which 
ii sBpllcailoa. 

7 JOHN rjWata.aesrMeshanlsHall 

■ul-'ril-r has bsen duly sppirtnt.-d IdmlhU- 
trsroroftheealsteof 

JOHN MCHOLH. Isle of Denver., __ -, 
la the County of r>a,ix. decessed, aad has sssaa 
upon hlmaell (hat trn.t, by glvlns bond, sa the >w 
dlrecM, All parsons hsvlug demand, uoon US 
. tat« el tr'i ■' vt -d, (.r -eq-lnd to exhibit t'-s 
t tnv> i and a.) person. Inaobted to said "ttsis are called 
upon to make payment to 

Denver., Keb. 6.1MT. 
IVM   B. PUTNAM, Adas 

. TAYLOR & FARLEY'S 
Cabinet Organs and  Meltxlctms, 

-For sate by 
T. H. CONNOR, 

aov It aims North Bsvsrly. Mass. 

Burnlium'r) Cornet Itnntl, Heverlj. 
K. UUatNHAM, Leader. 

Mask flirsMiea for faB-Nlcs, Kscartlons. ActBrsas.) 
Apply  to .lAMEa U. KENDALL, Ns.  168 Cabot 

trset. Beverly  wtt _» »_ 

Grave Stone & Monumental Worki 
NO. 11 3T. PETER STREET, MALEM. 

THE unrJeralgned are prepared te manu- 
facture every kind of Cemetery work, such ss 

i the tntmtt and moat appruved atvle nf the art. and a 
rices ss low a* the same —' 
e obtained elsewhere.. 

ttook and work can 

I Notice to Carpentera, 
CABINICT MAKKK8 A flCTUlte   MIAMI 

MAKRKK. ' 
HAVIWO Added ft new and superief 

klonldlns Mill to our works, we a ro preps red IS 
fitrnl.h MMMU of all patterns ss ordered, flsta 

; BlsckWslnut. ChHStnnt, or other fancy wootU.fO* 
I HouM.riiil.h.i'loture Krsnir*. or Cabinet Work, la as 
] good style and sa aheap at can bo fnrnlitied by soy 

stherettshllphmentlntheSUte. Also BweepSawtsf, 
snd Brackets msde toordev. Ws kesjp ouhsadtor- 

■ "utlair Corsloes. Condactors, aad 
seudyosrorasrs 

 ,,ul,l  partlcolarly Invite all those In Ihs nsish 
boriuj toHiia. who may be In want of anma lultsbls 
mnmi'iito to mark the (Iraves of departed loved on s 
sail at our eatabllehmcnt before purehaaliig elaewhers 
snd tali'fj- thrmaelves of (be quality of our work tad 
stock, amil ret our prleea. By so doing they will tav 
twenly-live per coat. A. H. LORD. 

satlem. May ii, 188*. Mtf D. W. LOKD. 

WILLIAM 7l*rUPHAM, 
A TTORXEY * CO VSSELLOR AT LAW 

orvtoat 
BROWHK-8 BUKK, 3H K8BKX STREET, 

kut^__ ,_    _Mtf BALKM^ 

Dr. Williams' Ve|rs>itable Bitten. ■■■ 
THE PEOPLE'S REMEDY. Try iL, and 

If It does not prove lo be all that Ii claimed for It 
then condemn it. This medicine i" warranted to euro 
sad Sfsdlsate frost the system, f.tver Complaint, thsl 
sssin wheelofsomsny dlaesaes; snd warranted to curs 
Jaundice in ila worat form"; all Blllnnt Dltesses, tad 
Foul Stomach,  Dyppejwla.  Coativeneap, Humors of tha 
Rood aad akin, indigestion,   Headaches,   Dlstiuets, 

lot, Husrlbnrn, Weaknest, snd Fever aud Ague, as« 
all kindred complaint*. 

VEtiRT/ — " 

jio.i. Red Mi 

Jy»   atf     Mill rear of Carpenter st, aalsas.__ 

airo 
MHII-HV ■esend rurchvt HevotnttrinaTy 

Coir, in I (tee and Intitilre what Iliu (iovertl- 
inoiii could do to help them out, 

cHimttCNCY   iNPi.s-rtoN.— Congresa   aeema 
lo IK)  OomiulUIng  Itself In   favor  of emit in- 
uedexpHiinlon ol (tie oiirrenoy, wblnh mentis 
omillnueil   high prrSM  ami  lilture  .ii-m-i..>-. 
Three atteiii)it>t were made by resolution, on 
Monday, to commit tbe Raits*, against furth- 
er oniitraoiloo of.lheiHaJretiuy ; Hie tlrst IWo 
railed,  aud the  third, we are  astunUheil   lo 
And, auocvedod.   Mr. tlrliineH's resuluiinii, 

to the effect '.hat the publio Interest domsmls 
!  that  thero »hell he no reduotfnu of currency 

- iluriiiK !"«>'/. snd instructing the 0>tiimitlee 
1  mi   Ways and Menus to  re|K>rt a liilllo  pro- 
1  vont reiluillim, was n.loptod, the  vote mi or- 

dering Ihe Main question   standing M7 to' «7. 

Mllam 
rny (two liidtetiiienu) John A. I.ouna, 

utlrow   J.. Wooitioait,     AndreW     Mil'ett,  , 
II, Duiiiel Mi- [' L.I. Uharles ! 

Nurnaxtet sll other Tnllel  Article. Bespi. fc' 
removing fimi.l-., Ian. Freckle and^Morphew, I. 
las the o on plash '" 
wfthnwtlnjnrv.   H 
averv lady will Stl. EU b, nnjrhj. i. ».i.».    „ r §li 

doe 1* rssujm Melrots, Msts 

BrtOM «f Youth. 
A gentleman who aunVred Tir yetra from  Nervous 

lbi.il It«   l-r.-maturx l>eoay. and all Ihe olectt of youth- 
Ill, lor ths aske of asiTeniig human- 

iw.-d It.  Ihs reoijwsnddlres- 
"   reiiii>dv   hy wlituli hs wss 

-   by ths 
,  japorieiu.', fi 

I     febl 111 

advsrtlser'i 
by srtdrea-lng 

JOHN B. OODJTT, 
11 Chamber, "tr-vl, N Tark. 

Wlsg,fc, f( 

iwn properly.   In tot and ; 

1 gardensMa  bdbjeel to the I 
ssssast ■ sg ri|)MII))| in M degreti that  gr.-wlly 

[^"""■^totlthMiioti of tha i-iiliure: and ' 
ther. UB\ r#9|i l(( ^ tM„flVlMt naaady. I 

If tbe fan. In a defeetlvelaw, let o« ba>a , 
M aioen.lin| 

noB,IC,ILl,Ai..- Among (hu hsrhiuRers ' 
or snrlng.ru, <)f |hw nanury HniI mwl < 
ealaliltslimsuo, 
♦tos to farmers 

wlih those whnm; 
near them, sol 
ed, snd easily 

aJfiSWK SW?Sdil»n"^ <       Ca»«»d.r-. M«llcutol  Buim 
Si Sii Hi inn, Timothy Uriaoy, John King. 
Mielmel M.irllu, Willinm   II.   ft.^d.   Horatio 
llniiit.leu. Paiflah Weleh, l'atriok Lawreiiee 
it«.. in.lii'Mii.'iit.-. Kllen Thwalla,   Edson L 
Mtllellelri Jr. ft wo Imllultnanta). t'ella Dlelt- 
son, Wllliain IV.  Wemworth.Uaytnn  Went- 
worth,   lleglnald   Martin,    DonnU     Mrtlee, 
Kugene  H. Currier,    William    H.    UrvmK, 
Jtihn !!.■■. ■!. John Hurley (tw.i  (iidleliusnta,) 
Patrlab   Mnrtlnl . Dennis   Haley,  Mary   B, I    Arennomsn 
aiuith. Hugh U'Uuuiull, Charles J?'   Morse, l greSZjSJS' 
rtsToTndlelms.it,)   Kllen   V,  Lung,   Miehaal   \ K.1 ^JJFrsa tosllwho ne,"^ 
tllviu, Peter Klmnl, Palrloh   Huron,   Patrick I IJoalfcr making th- Haspla 
tajtrey—a*ll n.r inalnfalnliig liquor nuisances, ! jnred.   8ufwrer.wl.ldng gjcefj 
and   lo  whiuli    thoy  severull.V   pleaded   not 
guilty   and   guvs   IHIIKIN  Iq  (be sum  of five 
humired dullitrs  wsob   for trlul   at some  fu- 
ture dav.' 
' Augustus Peatxidv «nd Wllllarrt White, 
for an assault, jpleaited nut guilty ; James 
Duugbarty and Jomes Ihiuglierty seoond. Tor 
in ■■-ii ■- of iitoney, jd"ii'li'ii, guilty ; Charles 
11. Miller, Beverly, for breaking and mier 

j iiiguiul Isreeny inmi slsble, pleadeil gulhy 
A  I'HKi-Atiri.iSAHV  MKSHiiHit.-The ooa<  ! '<> larceny only ;  William II. Shaw, of Low 

Bludlng section of tbe army  appropriation [ ^^SSSufn^ **$?$& f&Jfim 11* 
bill,   reported   from   (ho    cuiniittlle   of   the]  \i,n,.r -nd Uorsts-  Ols*r,  for  lifesklng  and 
lloutw la both novel and important.    It pro- i entering  dwelling  house   of   Henry   Law,— 

vldea  thsl   n...  nead quarters of tba   iirmjr, illller pleaded guilty and tlber not gmltv. 
xhiill lie Hi  Wiwliingloii | that   all orders  ro- : Same parties for siiineuffenee In houno of Jo- 
inting  t>>   military  oil- ratbui»,   even   when   ru-ph Usrduer, same plus;    l'hillp    Nlohola, 
HI.1.1-  by   Iba   President   and  Beorvtare   "I! Adultery,   not   gulltv;   James    E.   Sheen, 
War, ■■!::. ii la- laaae I Ihroitgh the Ueneral of   Marlrlehead, lor a lelonloua assault. Hot gull- 
ilin Army ; thai llio tleirernl shall not lie ru-1 iv ; Banjainlo C. Sumner, Salem,  lialeioni 
niiivml, sasrs-ndeii, relieved  from eouiiuand, I expoHiire of person, tioigdllty j Peter Drown 
KI-HSHlgntsi to duty  elaewherd  Uian  at  (lie ■ ftir making s Irauduleot waivoyan.w  oi  rent 
lioadquartera,  wlllioat  tho  eprifioval of tltej estate, not pulltv i Asa M. 1'rve,  on two In- 
s.-iiiiii.; (hut all ordsrs Isamed   eontrary  to i dloluienu for bsrotny to which he hsd   IW- 
Llie ri<i|Uiieiiienisof thia aeolbni nhnll he mill    merlv   pleadni   not   gullly,    retrsutetl   and 
aud void ; and Hint any   officer Issuing sunh ' pleadHl guilty ; Juaeph  and   Mioliael   llartl. 

of mlsdo- : for larceny, rotraototl   llivlr fnriueir plea and 
pleaded guilty 

Arat Liverpool Jsn ME t'simoa. Vansbsn. Cslcults 
(Id HHIi, Htlle Creole, Kuowls*. Adsu 
Ar St I'ort M.ho'n Vih. Arthur, Itrlsri"- New Orleans. 
Aral Mssataa Hili t'earl. Frsemsn Malaga. lOih, 

wMuT snd'."raootb. « j*--Ub .Vvials.sad Wlisb, Und, Bspaori Colllu 
(let srtlole, ths 

trmrrantsd to care hhenmali.m, Sprain-, nwaHlnfl 
Iplssl lomiilslnls, I'sln. of sll kinds. Burnt, Scald/ 
Kloaa.iadsJIklndaof | 

CotnplalsU,   I'slns of all kinds. Burns, Scsldf 
' Throat Distent tier, ftiw 

-holers Mori Dysentery, 
iw. snd other similar com life 

axshiilvely by Dr. H. Knuv, Lowell, 
complaints.   I'repar' 

ForashtinSalnrnhvC. H. flnkhsm; South Danver 
George B. Mescota; Beverly, Lather West; Keith BST 
erly. Elijah ¥.. Lummua; Hamilton. E. V Uodst 
Hwsmptcott, tllla Ingalls. Mtf saafte 

strung', but True. 
Every ynang lady and gentlemen In Ihs Unites' 

States ean hear turn-thing very iau*h to their advan- 
tage hy return mall (free of charge, I by addroailng Ihs 
unVralgnrd fho.e having fesrs ofbelnt hnmh<ig|td 
will oblige by u.a noticing this esrd All others will 
plaa..^r^.he.roUtirenV^.nt,iAi>i( 

BS1 nroadwai   " febl roadway, Nsw York. 

AT  BRK.HTI1N.  CAMUMIIMIK   ANK   MKDFOUl* 
IHeported for ihe B.tton lagll* Advertiser.) 

HTILLSAS FusTiKsit—fieuiirter. 
For week andiiis WsusseiiAV, Fib 8,1987. 

AmousSof Stock at msrki 

Thla week 
Last week 
Dne year agn 

Call!' Shfp   Skntt§, Fathogt 
T343         
«»S   i       

K MoSell. Whtis. Mersettt s 
BIS Irotu Alsus Hay, t (.11. Dee 14, Jai 
■St. llrum Manila) New Vrwh. 
Arat  BusnusAyres Kov SB,  Usnasli 

Portland 

rORIIDN   POUTS 
Arst Mtlbosros ursv   to  Pso'ab. (blp Bn 

NVnrk Asg I"- 
At  Calcutta  Use W. ship.   Kearsargs,  Htevens 

load lor Uotloo en owtisrafsseoenl 
t.illiaii. lor  MtorlUsa:   Kalis ol lb   . _ 
and r redarlc I udnr, Bradford,   lino  (botb under hums 
charter to rslaru lu lus Unlied Stale.) 

At Boasbsf DecM.tbips Knlerprlas, Uanbar, snd 
vTsrssuaburg, Cbs*«, lor NYork, big, Arsbls, lliuok- 
lsy, ess 

At Mssrllius Dec 17. ship Cromwell. Hedge, from 
HortonlAng'iAl.ar Iflih. 

Sal lad lies 1ft   bar.|ae l>read»n. t'aulllehl, Mingsporr. 
Ar ai Bsrbsdgsa Jsn 7, ■Isamtr Edw hvrrelt, Cbad- 

wlck, K York >it SI Thomai (and so ijUatsiiUnrd). 
Ai nt Tnossas JanU. ship JastSa tlnibrh, Johu.on. 

Irom Hii.tiis lur Melhourua. rejig. Inviug recvivetl out 
Hi iron. Ii,.mi.u .   ach   i-. - I wl-.i.i..   Biltmrn,  it lo  ' 

r Caps llaylUM.Jual ar, lu dUlnts 
Kid Irom Clsulutgos Jsn I*, banjut Undine,  li lover,   ' 

Boston. 
Ar St Havana Jan II, ahlp Canuvu, Elliott, Boston. 

IMMi 
iJoS.llouSSWK. ship Herald, (iardnsr,  I 
lalcntla lor Haslun 
16118, Ion arfnB.shlp Hiihsrd Buitscd 

Irom Cslcults tapt I lor Hiaion 
off CspsUood Uops. ship  Art (Julou, shep-  i 
m UalouiiB lor Nsw York. 

It will be aoen by our resort or the weekly live atoek 
market that Ihe anpplv ta fair, aud while there la little 
OaeaM !■ Uie priors of the U^l Muallllea of either mut- 
ton or bssf the common grasUs ol the latter ol higher, 

lower than 1st week. 
BKKF t AIn.i; 

OB TOTAL   rSIMBWSIOHT 
• nn mar. 

and of tha lormo 

dern   shall   bo   d«eme<l   guilty 

i> a, TALLOW 

CkSatl ptr H 
.... -«H 

B. V. HARRIS, 

849 Emsn Street, Salem, Mat*. 

DBAI.SR  IS 

COR8KTS,   BUTTONS, 

DKKHS   TRIMMINGS, 

Thread Store  Ooodi. 

"THK NEW COLBY- 

* VERTICAL SELF-ADJUSTI NO " 

MDV 1. 
lbdsrp|lt 

Nov 10 

'li. Ii J I res II i, i- i 

I of 111 

vii- 
MlllOl 

of (lie noasl- 
ml la tie- 

: si.il.-.. Our ail- \ 

' ml itiirileiiers la, U> ini.li- i 
""'tay hnnw.sml whn rwsMe ' 

'" ilntiikes msv he prevent- : 
,r" ed when made. 

nt (he nee of (lie   in 
omnium in his dofanoe, 

ReWJKsTBtlCT.op.     |)r    Komo    „ ; 

w. Mtt bes«hearl„K,rtl)JW    Ull„ (>( ^ j 
onustruetloa,  .rren,*!,^,,J,   Vr^U,n 
Johnson .n(J W(a.n  ,   ,   [wul„„ tmm > 

tba reU18(aC, la be o.r, Jf()r ,„„ „,„,„,- 

published with «t leant IH.^ 
tlon, 

hie itniH-iioliiDi 
signed to pre 
Brmof tlwgus 
i-i-lwr of Ian . 

TilK PlIlI.AUKl.PlllA   I.KIHIKH is one of llio 
most TiilutHi papers on our lint ol eiutaHgtss, 
fllasaMblsl witliurronl ability ami (alrnesa, 
oiul Is soeond in hut line paper In the whole 
nouiitry, In itntnt of olroulaiioii, ani| l(s clr- 

rjulalluu is daily and rapidly Inerswa^aa. Ita *l 
net eush redalpU lor adeartlalaji during tba f 
yeai INUl were *-ill,:i7U W 

The llrsl MM presented for trial by Jury 
WHS Jeremiah Cm witty, lor an sasuult on Ins 
wife.   VerdlrM, iitilliy. 

James MeCai ly. for im-ikm* ami entering 
tliesh'p'it Weo.  1*.. Ksrrlntrton   unit lnri v 
ihereiroin, also for hronklnu; uml entering 
tbosliopof Jiibn Mclvey, uml laroeny there- 
from, was found K'l'ity <m Imtb Indlotmenta. 

\v,..,.liHiiv Curtis on trlsl for udnlierv, 
WHS MUVlOsatd, Wm. While nf Mtdtllsum 
trioil lor mi   MHMSUK on  Conduotnr  Klehsrd 
ItHit'lielilor, while riiling In Ihe ears be l ween  !     We report .MM aright- 
Haleniand   Mid.lleton,   verdict  «rtllly ;  Au-  , h* lots «| ase: Ullow H i 
guatua PMbody f..r an asssull on Batohelder    H'«. ■*■»«« '*T** * 
nl «ati)i'tune, r.'lrnt'ii.ii lil-t Inriner   plea   and     — 

id «uiUv ; Frank Merrlftelit and   Kohert | 
ipliell, rotraetwd their former pleas of not 

| guilty on an Indictment (be an Indecent as- 
i .-.mill slid pleaded gUlll*. 

;en, bwt tti^r., to. Klrat ouslltv. good oxen, IK-«1 at 
I Seo..adf|Uslllf,..rgoSd nahraasS,  
I    I'hlnl qaalltr, lighter vouag ssttls. sews. A 
| Poorest grs      '.r- -.hulls.as    « a »| 

j      prieea. -Sheep Is Ho;   estra Itj a ;j;o: inlntall SOa 
fiol) iirrhrsd. 

^ BSOSB Mflll, 
Workingt)xen, ■ISDamipor pair; hsndjr ateers MO 

, s *' '■" 
,     Mtleh  cows air quality    MO a 70; estra It a f 100; 
. heifers  and arrow. 3.1a to 

niliKH. I'HI-. SHirTBS. to. 
n. lu a I leper lb; conn 
sir aklmnsaMporlb 

I u6 a tl RO. 

JOHN W. PORTER 
Attorney at Law, and Uovemment Claim I 

Agent. 
CUBAXUt BLOCK, JI3( EabEJC 8T , MAI.KM.     \ 

iViisions, bounties, Rack A Eitra Pny       \ 

PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, BACK AND 
y\ I HA FAY, t'roeured for IXaablrd .Soldiers, 

andalsKforthe Widow, Children or Heirs or anvtiul. ' 
"isr who hat died or bees killed .lurhie. the War. \ 

1'rlse Money snd Naval rislma of every Description , 
jasBSSr 
tot) Collected  from I'eiitlun A|eneles, for tbsss 

holdiu* I'entioa Cettillestei. 
bslssn. atssaHa... I.I U ItW. eowswtf 

<;i;oit<a;  p.   1 AidtiNt; ION,   J 
NO.   310   Etsex,   Corner   North Street, i 

HAI.r'.M,    MASS. 

OR WORLDS SALVE 

Xerer Fail* to Cure, 
re, aaaall r»s 
e>», atryslaelae, 
and all Iffensw 

BitaPai 

1.1ml. , 

Ae  Ar.   lleplnpeissaweetlvSIIrl 
Kreab   V aaada.     fee   f r- »it-d 

rsss. -r e cais.. H baa as>. ajeal la 
,   tilss H s trial. 

Ilaln Uncord Inr February. 

1   I  Olli.-hl I    SHIIC- 
lintbeahapeola^r      , t 

tbe U. H. Ciujiattiuiion, aa foll.T 

Mil 

AavTinyi II -H,;, .  |      [J0 

Constltunoii, has a fight 
:"lV>der the 

Tatlt  tJIKKN's    Hl'KKill,— t^lleel 
made Ihe apeoeh in person, ut the opening O 
rmllonieiii, on Tuesday IHHI. The follow 
tog Is the reterenee (o our goTermuent: 

ingested to Ihe triiried  Hi Constlluffoii, bat a flghi of Its ,\" |,,       '      1 have aUMMttd to  Ihe' irnHed' Htstes a 
reiinmna)  Ila plaes>4i». op in- witti\^1, ,     „, '  vnfnit> of   Wbh'h  (ho ouesllotas' pahiTrng  he- 
Hi" I  'ii.MI, n.ii   hn* tht Federal (J, ,r,,l« ,  <weon the (wo  countries  arising  out  ut tho 

e rnnn the *n!",,U'        ''lv" wnr ""v r,,,;v'lvu  H" anili'sble solution, 
wBraaM laii!. A. attd Wbtob, met, M I   trual   II  will   lie,  In   M 
» I^  ",  "I.heH,   .  raajpondlng    "P|ri'.    *'"    WBHOM   all 

itinila of p.isalble   iiilauuilernlaiiiliiiki   and 
halt ho perwVt'tial, 'T   ""|  pr.itmSe relations of eordlal friemhliip. 

rinht In eji 
looaprlvo It of II- i-,| 
ate, or n( representation In (be wSZ , 
Uapreseniallvea. Tho Union, oudTr ,i'| 
Constitution, shall beMroslos/ Ul 

"SKC 2. 
Stales, n in In 
snored ami j 
Ni.it.'- nor i 
any .It-lit 

The publlo dWt;af the rjilted 
>rlMd by Inw, .1, ,|| B?#r }m ,rli, 

violale, hut neliher the Uul.-.i 
-iv   BtaU shall   assume or pay 
obligation loeurred In si<| of iii- 

HSTTWWIIOTI or relwlliou  unlnat the TlJbii 
room tir suthorliy nf the llnlistl Huiea, 

"See. 8     All  persona born or balm iltsed 
In the l nllotl Stales, ami aubjeet (o the Jgiis- 
dlollon  thereof,   are .-lii/.ona  of (ha   tfnlted 

i  and  of the.Slalea   In whieb  ther re- 
and theoltlaena of esuh Slate shall be 

jlled to sll ths prlv-llegea ami Immunities , 
nena In ihe several Hutea.    No State! 

Tho fullowinu shows the wtid of b'miuniit 
i livln 

Tim ptsaevuringaffiirta and unscrupulous 
Hkaertlnit) of ireaaonabla eonaplraloni hava 
during tbtUtt Miituinii exciied the htipes of 
siuun ilifitrVctod perMius in Ireland and Ihs 
nppnhiMiaitsna ,.f the loyal population, litil 
tbo firm smiieinperntu exoralsu ut Ute pnw- 
urs mti tlsU+tfto ihei'Xfuiitife ami the hostil- 
ity uK.nii.'-*,.,! ngainst the rsinsplracy by 
men ul nil olissaes sml  in-.-Is   havn  ttreatly 

— Mr. Klion Upton's ol ass In  itunoitiir wll 
Imvt a xiii-lnl sWamlng on   Tuesday night, tbs I w   I'oole 
aWh Instant, when   ilanoing   will   t-onimenpe    (l,_"" 
HI hair past seven o'clock.    On lh»NainrdMy 
afternoou prevlyua,  UM^clusa  sstli  was I ♦»■ 
llulsiu Hull lor roltearsal. Mr. Upton's after- 
noon school hw  iualrui'lion   In   dancing will 
commence  on   WeilnestUy, Ibe ZTlh laat.. at 
two o'clock In 11 n mn IUI1, aa aiiuouuoed In 
the edvertbeuieut. 

—Oonahtutloa KnalneOo. propose toeelo 
i.mi,, the I'n Mi 'li'V ul Washington by a 
grand ball ut Washington Hut;. A large 
ooinuilltcM of arrangements have tlie pre- 
piii■nitiiiis In nhajrge, and a good time will nn 
doubt lie •rrjofttf Firemen will sp|>ear in 
nnltsrui, and Upton's Hand will   lurnlah the 

>1.\KHI.\4il-;S. 

rliasldlni, Mr i;aorta 

. Hr.KAssvdl, Maasrlsld 

—Tha  nnriahle    givrt 
llasaHal) Club, at Huh 

iabM to dtepeni 
y  eacepurios'.ile t 
ny doi 

wtlb 

e    freight on 

 ^u^'siuaSstffltftSE 
r.-"*ii*iTd ss one that will tend to 
hu.lted until "-he rouart of dime 

0 far advanced that their -eeonrt 

-,„nlver»ry    will    «rj1«    *    balL    TU* 
•Wtaaslt>»Bstis wasamaud suiwess. 

I„. ntteioloo l« tV- solver- 

! nary, vrns u 

/ i'V«s"p" 

In thl. city, Fab », by I 
Kowlty,  t 

7th. by-BevChsiRI-al 
.,( Sotllh Ki-ailmS   to Xi» Sfb« 
Tarr-rstf ffubSSrd Hreerfnr sad 

In Hsnvsr* Jsn H, by Ke* Mr usioni, sai 
Ksv Mr lotas. Mr ttrssl Urnkh ol Hoxlbrd 
Mary rPortsfol D. 

la Maiblstlaad S»b».bv Ibostsaai* K*q 
chaid l-hlilloatn Hlta Mahltahla Foas.bulhol m 

lu IMWICII   Kebi   bv Ksv Mr 8oHth«sl*,   sir Edwlp 
(i I'resler ol New[iorl. K, lo Mrs Msry. II Loots oil 

In SrwburyiMirt. Ktb A. by Rsv Mr llordso. Mr Was l 
W Cosaios toatlss Ml ■,  dauahttroi U JaaTcrson I 

''TB *.*ro«"Jlai.d, r>bs by Rsv Mr ltow.nl Mr II K | 
WaJsa uf U, lo Hit. < arris I', osly dau^iitrr ol I ti.is>—/ 
" TT"_ ir . L-i.k...iiu   wit lar 

I'rlr-e 2i cenU.    Ml bj all UragglaU. 
so* ST Ml* 

CUKMICALS, he 

in;i t MI.in . 
tOtLM AKTICLKS. Ae. 

HP" Kverv artieVt la Ihe PSTKBT MBDICIS a Liss 

I'aiueoW **t**r»*0»pa*eV to   MtT^crssr' pn»*rtp- 
Uussv. 

Z.T Mori' open all dsy Sunday., fur the tale ot med- 
Islrets unlv. * 

OKO. I». FAHHINUTOJg 
APOTIIECaV-v ■***" $0fT 

"*^u a i a Sf    ai , opp. I 
NAI.r.M, MASH, 

a lhi.slir.Vrh ft   stbs  »«>T  UsttaidaMb|a> ./ 

aSOsyaras?; Ss^lr^ ol Us fSSatlr-   wbo died   on   Ihs HsndSf tSWL 
tli..    ths runarsl o( both w« toltaseUsd K £& 

IMJW •rsrss and  wtl _ 
"   iihs      m*mr "* "ssbsnd^ 

"Mrs bridi«,rSlls of Mr Jeaa Csaasa, « vr) 

~9*7Clve. 
THE  Prtvi/i'T"   of the   Derby Wharf 

i orooratios/rs berebr ra<|Brssled tu meet at the 
WhartlnVr 'Hit* <'»*ai(I vv>"»rf. ■■« MUMlAV.ths 
Inth last , at IIP'"0*'A-*.. for tha shales of oB- 
sera tor the #n*   year,   Bad   lo Set oa  ai.v   other 

rr of tbe I'realdenl 
I.   B. HATCH,      , 

WharllnrerT asletn. rsbflth, 1SIT. 

a?VEItV»"AMILY ahould have a Bottle 
ii at thsaW-supplylBs Masalsis, wblsh tan bs hsd kupplyh 

O.BABTtiN.llslCssss St. 

vun AND   AOUK.     ludia   Obolsv 
*"■"•. «tnrs ears for Fsver aad A|Ss, sad other 

Q VAKTOll'* Drag ajagg. 

«"««■» ears cur 
■ dltsaiti-st 

E. MORRILL, H. D, 
H O M OSO PA TH 1ST. 

OrriCE, CORNER BTOrtK A CABOT 8 TRIETa. 
U«os Hour.—AfterBosB.frow 1 lot sad • to 7. 

— 11 permitted to rshr to — 
I M Cats. M  P., asletn. Mass. 
ITTslhol, M  !>., UotloB.Msss. 
VT H Chamberlain. M. D., Worosstsr, Mstt. 
J (' r-rei'lsiid, M   t> . Kltehbur,, Matt. 
AMorrl'I.M. t>., Conoord.Ksw lUsipthlra. 
Rsv.C W Flanders,       ■       * ■' 
Hsvtrlr, rahli, IMS. Suit 

Doot^atid Shoe Htore, 
^.l) ESSEX STREET. 1110 

The   subscriber would Off 
e Bttentlon ut hi* rrlends sw* 

public, to bl. Isrss aloek <f^.m   (.B]f 

Hen's,  ti.-vc   asst'.'sud Hhoss! 
Ip.andCowa*** 

pe»ed aadTisis*.   »■   .        . %\\M*m . n.?f, tVwHVr, 
Alw Woman'.. MltSsvlsfralB.mta;        . 

Sersa. Coniireaa. aseHht sf Buf Masts sod •boss. 
AlaoslsrswefTsta. Mltteai sud Lsgflnfa; 
Rsbber.O-MttSi Wsirss Sprlafst 

***      sollna; sad t'etssal. J 
ahaallnf.     '%l>oor rlprlnft, fee., fee. 

tsT~ All (iioda aold very slmsp for t.s.b. 
Ikm'S' fOrgel tha N aaibar, , 

1110        BWMX Street,        fllO 
H.   O.    FLINT, 

JBB ul   rail 

ri   JS 

r-'i«ed sadTasstsd.   . 

Tha   National Inauranea Company 
GIVE  Botiea that  the amount of their 

CspltBlptldlnandlavssled.il 
ap.'HNMHMi; 

l^*7e?aS..g'"" B-t,M,flr- »-«-frt- 
«so,ooo 

s" nntrl.k.st their llfflee. No. M 8lste-tt ,  ia BoaUr 
AAKDH II. BEAN, 1're.dsat 
O. W. KUIIM.Btwrsiary. 

, *sr*ABpl(sstloBaferlB.nrasrefVir Saless aad   ISM.. 

WHITE FRENCH   CHINA 
sodHhell. for Ca>-        •*   " 

It Entirely New in Principle. 

Tha wires  ruunlnjr   VorHoaltg render It float pi tie 

Sri/ AttJHthny     It roa/iratt lo Ih' ivtUm -if tin leaar- 

•r.saJfpotiiissj. 

IN SITTIStJ OR LYING DOrTS. Tt OtTCUPlM 

N(l MDHK. Sl-ACK  THAN AN ORUINAUV   MLS 

n» nRBSN. >** 

i " THE V* * OOLRY." 

-ST- 

IVII0LK8AI.E AND HETAIL,   ' 

— AT — 

843 Euci Street, Salem, Maw. 

It. H. 11 AKKIS. 

' W A T C H . M A K R I 

o rr i o i Aa . 

212 Snu Strut, Sal.in. 

D«Ur I. 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JKWEIRY. 

e c tacles 
Paucv OA^LL, aw. 

Sp 
■ ()Ws,4 


